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VOLTAMMETRY (POLAROGRAPHY) AND AMPEROMETRIU
TITRATIONS
J-c Definition of Voltammetry
II. Principles
A. C-V curves with stirred solution, large electrodes
B. C-V curves with unstirred solution, micro electrodes
III. The Dropping Mercury Electrode
A. Heyrovsky ~ polarograph - principles
B. The Diffusion Current
1. The Ilkovio equation
43/3 1/6
a. in t , capillary characteristics
l/2
b. nFD ' C, solution characteristics
2. Effect of Temperature
IV. The Residual Current
A. Electro capillary curve of Mercury
B. Charging current
C. Residual current with Platinum electrodes
V. Examples of c.v. curves
jL Cathodic (reduction)
1. Metal ion reduction
2. Inorganic anions
10 3 , Br0 3 etc.
3. Neutral substances
3 , H 3 2 , (CN) 2
4. Organic compounds
5. Catalytic reductions
B. Anodic
1. True oxidations (hydroquinone)
2. Complex or precipitate formation
VI. Maxima
A. Positive, negative maxima and their suppression
B. Theory
VII. The equations of c~v curves; the mechanism of electrode reactions
VIII. Amperometric Titrations
A. Types
B. Practical examples using Dropping Mercury and Rotating
Platinum
Micro electrode
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1. Discovered 1935, Dr. Tito, roc.cb.ck and Dr. Ida Tacke.Berli n.
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3. Occurrence- Traces in many minerals
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CONSTITUTION OF WATER IN DIFFERENT STATES. 3/24/36
I. Ramakrishna Rao, M.A. P,H,D*
S
Andhra University, Waltair. Royalbociety oi London, proceedings. 145 Series A, 489, 1934.
I. The Nature of Raman spectra,
A. When an intense beam of monochromatic light is scattered by a pureliquid the scattered light always contains the original frequencyin comparatively great intensity, together with a small quantityof scattered light of lower frequency*
B. The difference in frequency between the incident beam and the "scattered beam of light corresponds to a directly observed fre-
TT J?
uency J
n t]
?
e infra r ed region for the substance being observed.
•B°wo5?liCati0n 0f Raman sPectra to the study of the constitutionoi vvatier*
A. Experimental details,
1. Apparatus used for obtaining Raman spectra of ice.
2. Modifications of apparatus for Water at other temperatures.B. Results of experimentation, The following facts make it necessaryto assume the presence of three types of molecules in Water,i. in the liquid state there are three components of the band withRaman frequencies equal to 3216, 3435 and 3582 cm~i '
3. Water Vapor gives rise to a single sharp Raman line.
\> 3196®Ind ZZZL^i™ components with Raman frequencies equal to
*^t syf teif-*io variations in the intensity of these bands with
v™?.e °? sta^e and temperature cannot be explained except on the
.
hypothesis of the existence of three types of molecules whoserelative proportions vary with changes of state*
III. Relative intensities of the 3 components of the Water band as
a >T ^
ermi
2ed from an analysis of the intensity curves,,
•?^fL°^infle °r Vap°^ molccul es progressively increases in in-tensity with increasing temperatures.
B#I
lvo
b
^
°f Y
lt
tQ
l
°r d0uble ^olecules remains practically constantexcept in the transition from ice to water at 0°0 where there isa sudden increase. They appear to be maximum at 4°C.
3fiP • +
T
J>
C
Z
mol
5
cules suddenly diminish in number from ice towater at 0, and then gradually diminish with increasing temper-wxur e.
IV. Graphic formulas proposed for the three Water Molecules.
H3 = 0-0 - H3 H^ H
o o = oC
Hs (H2 0) 3 (H2 0) 2
is
V. Other factors lending support to the hypothesis that water
composed of mono-di- and tri hvdrol.
/ condefse^wirr
0118
°
f recently" melted
>
as compared with recently
B. Exhaustion of ice-forming power of water after removal of iceat uniform intervals.
C. Difference in rate of freezing of ioe and steam water.
B. S. Marklein
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The Nature of the Metallic State
March 31, 1936
W. C. Fernelius and R, F. Rcbey— J. Chem. Ed., 12, 53 (1935)
J. D. Bernal—Trans. Faraway Soc, 35, 367 (19297
I. Properties which must be accounted for by any complete theory
of the metallic states
A. Metallic luster,
B. High thermal oor.auo'"tvity.
C. High electrical conductivity without material transfer.
D. Thermionic, photoelectric, and other effects.
E. Malleability and ductility.
II. Electron gas theories of the metallic state.
A. Classical theories:- Qualitatively successful, but re-
quired a higher electron er.ergy than the classical
theory coulo afford.
B. Quantum treatment:-- the electron gas is degenerate.
III. Solutions of metals in NH 3
A. Me~SSa~>Me + e~
B. Concentrated solutions possess metallic characteristics,
Diluta solutions kre" electrolytic,-
C. Volume relations in Na-NH3 solutions.
IV. Metallicity is not an atomic property.
A. It is due to a state of aggregation.
B. The presence of "free" electrons will account for
points under IA, IB, IC, and ID.
V. Crystal structure of the elements.
A. Class I—All A-subgroups, transition elements, and
the noble metals.
Structure— Face centered cubic, body centered cubic,
and hexagonal close-packed.
B. Class II—Group IIB, B, Al, In, Tl^, and Pb
Structure—Same types as Class I but slightly
modified.
C. Class III— C, Si, Ge, Sn, Ga, As, Sb, Bi, Se, Te, Po, I
Structure
— Such that the number of nearest neighbors
is 8-N, where N is the periodic group
number.
D. Crystal structure and mechanical properties.
VI. Solid solutions, intermetallic compounds, and other metallic
compounds.
A. Effect of alloying on physical properties.
B. oC,/9, and r phases — Perlitz' calculation.
C. Rules governing the metallicity of compounds.
1. With a given non-metal, the nobler the metal the
more metallic the compound.
2. With a given metal, the less active the non-
metal, the more metallic the compound.
3. The greater the complexity of the negative
radical, the more metallic the compound.
Ben Briggs
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INORGANIC SEMINAR April 7, 1936
RECENT CONTRIBUTIONS OF SOIL SCIENCE TO BASE EXCHANGE
Jo R. Skidmore
1. Discovery in 1850 by Sir Thomas Way
2. The Importance of Base Exchange in Soils
A. Brief review of soils with respect to formation, age,
and characteristics.
3. Nature of Materials exhibiting Base Exchange properties.
minerals '
Natural materials
x organic matter
s Resins
Artificial materials .
^ permutite
4. Methods of Studying Soil Colloids.
A. The nature of Soil Colloidal material.
B. Separation or Fractionation.
1) Electrophoresis
2) Sedimentation (super centrifuge, etc.)
5. Methods of Studying Ease Exchange.
A. Ion exchange (Lyotrophic series).
B. Electrodialysis
C. Water relationships
Crumb formation
Water absorbing-capacity
"Water of constitution"
D. Miscellaneous
Freezing point lowering
Other liquids adsorbed
PH and other "acidity" measurements.
6. Theoretical
A. Alumina tetrahedron - a structural explanation from
crystal structure data.
B. Mineral destruction by hydrogen ion replacement
7. Brief note from the Illinois College of Agriculture on base
exchange minerals, and their identification - relating Base
Exchange to clay mineral identification.
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I10RGANIC SEMINAR - April 31, 1936
A. Soifert
The Use of the P°^r Molecule Concept in the Explanation of Chemicalana Physical Phenomena
I. Electrovalenoe and Covalence
A. Definition
B. Rules for predicting nature of linkage
1. Coyalent molecules result when the positive ion is small
high charfe
***** *** the^ttw iflB ^ large"witTa"
II. DipoiefSfSSS*^??8- rGSUlt UndGr thS— e conditions.
A. Temporary and permanent dipoles
B. Zero dipoles
III. Determination of molecular configurations
A. Position of electrons
B. Position of atoms
IV. Coordination
A. Necessary factors for coordination
!w!TP With an unsh^ed pair of electrons and one groupshort one or more pairs. feJ-^up
f Relativ^v 8iS°lari Wit^ relatively high dipole moments
B. Solvation
molecular weights, as a general rule
V. Association
A. Not stoichiomctrical
3. Influence on boiling points
VI. Solubility
A. Liquids of high dipole moment
1. Excellent solvents for ions
3. Good solvents for polar covalent compounds
3. Poor solvents for compounds of zero dipole momentB. hutual solubility of non-polar liquids if zero moment is not
VIT nnr^L
reSUl
^
of
n
widely separated high moments.
' LCPtehe e?atticer
.
le g P °intS 0n inter »*•«** on ionic forces
i' ^fr^^n-polar molecules - van der Waals force onlyw f;10le°? es Ydth hi Sh diP0le moments - van der Waalsforce and residual electrostatic force.U Ionic lattice - electrostatic force,
u. Covalence in giant molecules
References
S. Jv French; J. Chem. Ed. 13, 123 (1936)
^-elements End Isotope
Some Physical Properi
Chemistry", Chap. II.
t Advances
of Experir.
chap. XII.
m
a. iajans; "Radio a s" Chaos TTT anH tv
K. V. Sidgwick; " o e o pe^ies of^he "valent^ink
P1Crlasstone; "Recen in Physical Chemistrv" Chanfc t a«h tttDole; "Principle erimental and The^cU^E^^
.i.%1T,;.>";.W»
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INORC-ANIC SEMINAR _ Mc.y lx> lg36
I. Important reactions in preparing HUD,.
[l] 2"° + O a ^ 2N0S
Ij] 3N0 2 + H 2 ;==£.2HN0 3 + HO
II. Determination of K for reaction &*• Dynamo method (Burdick and Freed)
*
*2?**E2£>Uba - S0hm"' «ein; Chambers
III. Comparisons of methods
A. Dynamic method
- doubtful equilibriaB. Static method
- positive cSck'on^uilibrla
IV. Comparison of values of K as found-A. Agreement of Chambers an* 4*21
Schmid and Stein Sherwood with Abel,
B. Burdick and Freeds' values low
References:
D. F. Peppard
*
VM GxrWvjU Stftlljll-St,
Theoretical signiiicance
neS? I?o
at
i\e carb0^rls represent a type in which theJ m tal atom takes on the number of electrons necessary
^ £^£//aC-h ,the ^Sli10 nui-^er of the next inert gas.
I- Importance of the discoverv of the hvdrides of the " J
carbonyls
n ?™?° 4^ has the saturated inert gas structure. :S* la*s one electron which is furnished bv H in
^co; 4H. Other hydrides are known. All are unstableand very volatile.
III CO and the mode of co-ordination - 4-
Theory and evidence point to the structure :Cl*xO{ *t(L =
It is also suggested that the two forms C£0 C=0
are in resonance with the former predominating.
Co-ordination probably takes place through the
carbon Mf- C = or lC— C s- *Q
IV Complex carbonyls
Some regularity in composition is shown. For a
molecule of type M^(C0)r the relation holds. G-i(xm + Sy)X
x - 1
where G = at. no. of next inert gas, m = at. no. of
metallic atom. Assuming further co-ordination with theoxygen as donar to give each metallic atom a saturated
structure the number of such extra bonds is easily found
*itn one, two and three bonds the structures are iinear
onangular and tetrahedral respectively.
V Nitrosyl compounds and structure of NO
These analogous compounds are formed from nitric oxide.
no co-ordinates by contributing three electrons. - ' +Proposed structures are \: Ni * i 03* N Sr M - U *» C
*J)u
y,e
'*V.J. Peppel
—
" Z^l
tfJfcC&k^J
l
* *[
s/tO -h S
yrf = & -A o
•
.
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XJTOR3AHI0 3SMINAR 10/6/1936
Sonic Activation in Chemical Systems
U
^^5 n ff erni obser^d in ultra-sonic cavitation
;
-
_ air
(b) x + [o] —>xe —»xP
(c) H2S + COJ —^H2 + S
air
d) Dissolved air essential
e) Cavitation apparent source of activation
2. Sonic caviation effects
(a) H2 + &1 >H2 2
,1) Chemical Change per unit energy independent of freouenc^
f%>\ r\
2) No evid?nce of 3 formation
* q >
(b) NaHS03 + COJ > NaHS04
iSoVST*1^ i°T°T §onat t0 Se due t0 reaction
™«Lm f°rma *ion Jffected by amount of agitation,
(c) m-
Pr^bly due *° rate of renewal of 2 in solutioni j 01 * ]_ ] ~^C10 ( Traces of oi03 ")
(1) Reaction 01 + h3 3 —*ci(T + H2 goes but will not
Ml n„ acc?u?t for a11 OlO: formed
0
(d) CC1 4 + fo3 7>Ci 2 + 01" + :-,-
chci 3 + lo"i —7>ci 3 + ci~ +
Svi^L 1^68?^? 6 :/n ?2 ° soluti on of "luminon" when
a^nfnlces^Iryf"
llgM
°
(Ha °» and an0ther oxidizing
3
* ?^.t0 .laCk 2f refinement of apparatus and to lack of quantita-tive means of estimation the degree of cavitation onlvTtenXl
orionizStton^ SfS^ V ? ^^nSel^^oiSt^nio ation of the gas dissolved, in this case oxygen.
Flosdorf, Chambers and Malisoff - J. Am. Chem. Soc. 58, 1069-76
(1936)
J. P. McReynolds
•- /
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•
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Inorganic Seminar Report
_ Ootober 14> 1936
'•
^2*$.$? ff-gg^P^Btfhate: (l) heating NaPO :^3 or
3. Methods of^nalysis and^ity of the Product obtained
2) Gravimetric 99«98^NasPe0iaLoss of wt. upon ignition - ,8%
3. Solubility of various salts in HMP1
SSSS-iSWkJJSS* Ph0S^ate > carbonate, and sulfate
The°auifetr?
P0U
?
d8
1
beha
T
e aS d0 the caloiura naterials.l sulfate is slowly soluble in H.M.P
o; Barium chromate and sulfate will not precipitate in asolution containing H.M.P. at ordinary temperatures
solution* ofp
a
M
S
p
(Ba3°4 and BaCr0^ a" added toT'
Barium n»i»?;* A £° ?olvent a <=tion is noticed,
similar SS^ and barl^ PhosPhate behave as do the
> calcium compounds.
adli;?nn SJSrm°iuble in H ' M ' P ' but ^precipitated upon
liZ Jl 2* NH 4OH: excess of H.M.P. does not form a rot
e) FeOO
a
a
d
nd
d
FefOHf ( ^°Jn Mg+C° 3 behaves aimilarlTto Sc63 .
4
* JeDlaceftwn
e
n
a0tl
S"
of
.
H ' M
-
P
-
: One atom of dibasic metalr p aces two of sodium m the H.M.P. forming a stable material.
5. Activity of H.M.P. is related to solubility data:
6
'
a?Fp?nH?
f
™'
W
'l'
°n
.
bivalent and amphoteric divalent elements
S oK M8P fn^ S °1U^n t0 the extent ° f 253 mg. By
solution.
re (°H) 3 PPted upon addition of NH4OH to this
of^e fre°fblorbed
U
bv
VH t^H ?°luble ln H 'M ' P - " *" atoms
the mechanism is offired!* '
m0ledules
-
Ho explanation for
b) A1(0H) 3 behaved as did Fe(OH) 3
be p'lven
7. Stability of H.M.P, in°launOry Wators, ' - - - ...
D. G. Nicholson
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SOME REACTIONS OF GALLIUM-ORGAN AND GERMANIUM-ORGANO COMPOUNDS IN
LIQUID AMMONIA.
Reference: Germanium
E. A. Flood, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 55, 4935-4938 (1933)
I.a)Ethyl germanium triodide can be prepared according to the
reaction
, (i#~**~fJ C"f&"" &e
x« + ~%**>
C 2H 5 I + Gel 2 LUL** C 2H 5GeI 3 . It is a lemon colored
liquid at room temperature, out deepens slowly to a deep
red as it is heated up to 250°, b.P. = 881° at 755 mm.,
and M.P. =-1.5 to -2.5°. It dissolves in ordinary organic
solvents without apparent change.
b)An aqueous solution of ethyl germanium triiodide when boiled
with Ag2 yields (C sH 5GeO) 20, which does not hydrate to
C 2H 5 GeOOH.
c)Ammonolysis of the triiodide produces C2H r GsN.
Hydrolysis of the latter compound gives (C 2H5GeO) 2 0, which .
also does not give C2 H5Ge00H. J^&U 4+eCj? v™£ <hJ,>~jJM~>
References: Gallium y**L~ '
C. A. Krauss and F. E. Toonder, Proc. Nat. Acad. Sci.
19 292-298 (1933)
0. A. Kraus and F. E. Toonder, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 55, 3547-
3554 (1933)
II. Pure trimethyl gallium can be prepared by the action of di-
methyl zinc on gallium trichloride: the reaction is practically
quantitative. 2GaCl 3 + 3(CH3 ) 2 Zn —>2(CH3 ) 3 Ga + 3ZnCl 2 .
The gallium-organo compound* ammonates easily to form
CH3 T3GaNH3 . The latter compound with HC1 in dry ether gives
CH3 ) 2GaCl and CH 4 .
III. The action of Na on (CH3 ) 3GaNH3 in liquid ammonia gives
(1) Na + 2(CH 3 ) 3Ga-NH3 -~>(CH3 ) 3Ga-NH 2 -Ga(CH3 ) 3 + Na + l/2H2T = +NH3
(2) 2Na + 2(CH3 ) 3Ga-NH3—>(CH3 ) 3 Ga:Ga(CH3 ) 3 + 2Na+ + 2NH3
^ 1% In a concentrated solution, only (l) takes place.
IF IV/. In the hope that reaction (l) could be suppressed, C 2H ftNH 2
^ was tried as a solvent, but an almost identical reaction
iL resulted.
tir: \ A v
Li + (CH3 ) 3Ga-C3 H 5NH 2 ^(CH3 ) 3 Ga'C 2H 5NKLi + l/2H
•f*£ J^and then a reaction exactly analogous to (2) took place.
ss^/ V. Na 2 (CH3 ) 3Ga 2 reacts with NH4Br to regenerate (CH3 ) 3 Ga.
"^
[
The corresponding Li salt decomposes with the evolution
^ I of hydrogen when the ethylamine is evaporated, and
\ \ LiC2 H 5NH-Ga(CH 3 ) 3 is formed.
VI. (CH3 ) 2 GaCl is reduced to (0H 3 ) 2Ga with Na in liquid
ammonia.
\
.
October 20, 1936 Michael Sveda
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PURIFICATION OF CERIUM RESIDUES^^
2?
>
19 *6
Object
-
To obtain a suitable material for «,high grade eerie salts for nL ^e preparation ofuse as analytical reagents
I. Sources of Cerium ^™
I. Separation of \Te rare e^LT™1^*1 r«8iduos
1. Thermal decomDosi?t?nn *?! general methods)
«. Oxidations xTrae^e? IT °Xldatlon *» &Y way)< vZZ~Z* n ±n Tn wet way
.- &ass sssaaai- ,°i»"°»>
o. Physical means
III. Separation and purification of cerium
3. James brornate method
3, Mosander chlorine method
fc SS Le?h°oasriC * 8UlfUri ° a^
IV. Experimental
J'
oer?a
r(^o°f °£*«\—«*- sulfate from purified
***¥*!£<
°f
f °^de ?esidues
Si
Pur
,t
flCatl0n
> " soluble in HN03
c. Conversion +A insoluble in HN03
V. Ceric salts°\Ta
S
nSyL^a
C
rr
°
a
a™- Sul^
1. Basis of re
2.
References
oSSil - aS*(5^£j 12*2f1 W^ in this laboratory
Hellor, Friend
M) VOl
«
1904
>- Spencer (tog.) i£19 .
B. Cerium as anion
-TceflTO,) 1 = 7
TCeoS 5 - ^^^ell*] 16- 39nirf67?heKlie S7;359 (l90l);
4. J8&& ute^l^ni^r »S, (f5SJ)
Vol. 33 neuere2^^^^*-^ Analyse,
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Inorranic S eminar Nnupmhp-p in t one
a'qUE^™ OF COBAL°T
V
cSlOH-I^'i1
936
AQUEOUS SOLUTION VITH INCREASING CONCENTRATION OF HYDRO
CHLORIC ACID.
< ^
f>
cobalfaton
1??'" that
-
both in the crystal and in solution the *£<*alt at m is in assertion with 6 other atoms or prouDs when r*Zthe color is red, and four when the color is blue. g P ' / ?1. Early work leading to such a theory. ' ^ // 7a Absorption spectra of red and blue cobalt pigments. **&MfJ
solutions.
"
"
U
° '
cobalt0us compounds. in
c) Crystal structure determinations of red and blue pimnents
Som^oior!
t0 PrGdiCt °ryStal Bt»°*« of coba?t^o
C
mpounds
d)
J^o-i ti°n fr °m rGd t0 blue has been Allowed by measuringdensities viscosities, refractive indices, surface tensionsand electrical conductivities. l '
"'
amount*ITc^l™^ ?„BerlfL°? BOlu*^nS containing the same
hShlorifacid.Chl °ridej Wlth increasi^ concentration of
•' tiorCoe?ncreAt.
Definiti °n
°
f dQn8lty and °f Bunsen Extinc~
2. Results.
a) The extinction coefficients at the maxima of the fourprincipal bands, 695, 666, 626, 610 a* have been plottedagainst concentration of acid. PJ-o^ a
b) Curves show that no blue constituent is formed until acritical concentration of 5 N HC1 is reached.
c; Amount of blue constituent increases rapidly with in-
linear
n
ft
C
?
n
rStra^°n °5 ?Cid > the elation becominga 7.1 N acid, and for 695 and 666 m /< bands itis complete at 9 N acid. ' UcU1Ub ^
IVlLvl ^ tlvo numbePB of CI atoms to water molecules
n) ul I ? thS e 2 critical concentrations of acid is 2- 3-4-e) Mechanism of Change is:
.
[oo(H.O)J
-> [co(H2 0) 4 Cl 3j—JOO{H,0),0^] l^[coCl 4] =
f)
cont^n.^8 . 626 and 61° m/A ' the extinction coefficient
bevond IV T^Crea8e W1 ?h leasing concentration of acid
of complex!
1S explainod ^ depression of ionization
III. The change in absorption spectrum of cobalt chloride in aqueousHC1 solution with change of temperature.
IV
'
^aS^^SuSKT™ ° f C°balt Chl °ride in presence of «**•
References:
u?Zt}} an^ ^ackson, proc. of Royal Society: 142 587-597 1933Howell and Jackson, « « « n irr ?? a? i'qw
Howell and Jackson, J. Chem. Society, Sept.^36 1268-1273
B. 0. Marklein R^H-H*-^- <Pk4.v^.
ltt / !3?>(iU<fJ

- is- 7W. 17, /?J* (r J
INORGANI0_SEMTIfAR r. w St3Pnr.pBEHAVIOR OF INORGANIC OOH?CU:TOSTn~LI^UID HYDROGEN FLUORIDE
I. Solvent power of (HF)
A)
tirhti
me
so^-Me°
XideS SOluble
'
alkaline earth fluorides only
B
J $*£$* and the " r aIkali metal salts, and hydroxides react with
• %\
^ides are insoluble or give insoluble fluorides.
tt nl
ViGhTona.teB
s
chloraces, and permanganates react with (HF).II. Conductivity of inorganic cxxoounds in (HF\
A) Water in (HP). A, =260 ^C(.5n)=46%
1. H^O may dissociate into H and OlTor into H3
+
and F~.2.
^
former H2 + B3P = K f + 0H~ + (HF); then" conductivity ofH2 and KF together should equal that of KF alone„
3. Results show that reaction is: (H30"V) + (k F~)=H ++ K
+
+ 2F
.
a. Then conductivity equals sum of conductivities of KFalone and H3 alone.
b. Concentration cell results indicate increase of fluoride
B)KN0 C in1^rCentratiX!6i. H3 ° 1S add6d t0 (HF) '
1. Conductivity is very high - twice that of KF.
3. Reaction is: KN0 3 + 2HF = H2 1J0 3 + k + 2F~ '
C) Other conductivity work shows similar reactions.
1. HAc + HF = HsAc* + F
~
2. KAc + 2HF = K
+
+ H2Ac
+ °
+ 2F~
3. HN0 3 + HF = H2N03
+
+ j~
4. H2 S0 4 + HF = HSOa F + H2 6
5. K2 S04 + 2HF = KF + KS03F + H2 0.
III<
A?Risp
n
Lp
f
to°^
lin
? poin* ^ above compounds confirms reactions,
rise dul to KF.
1S
^ *°
the 8UO °f the rise due to HAc an*
B)
durto
U
|F?° ™3 1S 6qUal t0 the rise due t0 m]0* and ^e rise
IV. Conclusions.
A) Li quid hydrogen fluoride is an excellent electrolytic solvent
'^°nl7 anl °n that seens ^pable of existing in ?HF? is the
8f? to
e
*iv«\„Alkali m° tai halides ' for o*£ple, react with
form 5LS2 ™?1 o^rfP°^ing hal0g0n aoid- Ua-W °«^ salts
toThf? ?« °atl0ns together with the fluoride ion when added
soluuon excep? SfcT^rtS^£" **** ** "*- *" (HF)
^ *>^ References:
+Fredenhagen and.Cadenbach; Z. physical Chen. 146 345 (1930^OFredenhagen, Karl; Z. anorg. On. ' 186, 134? (i93of ' ''
'*Fredenhagen, Karl; Z. ElektrochemTli, 684 (1931)
"Bond and Stowe; J. Am. Chen. Soc.~53, 30 (1931)
^Fredenhagen, Cadenbach and Klatt; Z.Thysical Cheml 164, 176,(1933)
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Inorganic Seminar November 24, 1936
SOME RECENT WORK ON THE NITRIDES OF PHOSPHORUS
1. General methods for the preparation
2 PN
Ta) Reaction of PC1 3 with NH 3 . The reaction proceeds in
accordance with the diagrammatic scheme.
-70
-^. B(NH 2 ) 3 + 3NH 4C1PC1 3 + 6 :NW 3
P(NH 2 ) 3 -JL°!! ^ PNH.NH 2 + NH 3
3PN.NH 2 ^ PS (NH# ) 3 + NH 3
3P 2 (NH,) 3 heated in vacuum s p.m (?)to 560-600° ^ * 6- '
(b) Properties of P 4N 6
(c) Properties of PN
P3N5.
(a) Reaction of P 3 N 3C1 6 with NH 3-
!b) Reaction of PC1 5 with NH 3
c) Properties of P 3 N 5 -
4. References
(a) Renaud, P.
Bull. soc. chim. 53 , 692-7 (1933)
(b) Mouren and Rocquet
Compt. rend. 1_97, 1643-5 (1933)
(c) Mouren and de Ficquelmont
Compt. rend. 198, 1417-19 (1934)
(d) Mouren and Rocquet
Compt, rend. 198, 1691-3 (1934)
(e) Mouren and Wetroff
Compt. rend. 201 , 1381-3 (1935)
7500
>.PN + N2 ^
000 °
>
(PN) n
J. Kleinberg
/-"
•t J.
.
-
-
HP*
til*
VIM s A
IWORCMIC SEMINAR
_
"
THE FLUOR
°CHLORQSILANES IJovember 24, i 936
I
- Historically f the • -. •
frs^sg: Jag;fwirafr-' ** * ««- ...
B Rule of SwartsW Schumb and aamM«
IV compounds, u|iJhfb!TOI*sreactlon for Grouc ttt „for the nreMrn+7 g S 3 Wltfi SbCl. »« +C = "p lri and
..
P paration of derivatives o? some ™*2lvBt fir«t '
"• ^e preparation of the n .
rb°n comP°«nds.
") r
A 2i%rKS* °r0ehl0r08llane8—ed apparatus
..
C) Analysig of the fr* +- 3 nd Si01 4. vigorously
3
» ^
>lu l2 ir2> and
Rule'^ ^ b0ili^ Points show a deviation f
«» ««« constants and tt. Vapor
" *" *# h^-
"• jwo mechanisms are use.
Pressures were measured.
A) N
;;c7
iar^"M^^^^~«-*
win en are covalentitr . j
sl« C1
^cl^scls _^0Fcl3 + sbFscl3
References: Booth and Swinehart ' r .
—
™a
°"M «' J: & S£ ft I; IIII:|= film.A
» Gr. Sharp
r:
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Inorganic Seminar nDecember
, 1936
Deuterium as an Indicator of the Course of
W. A. Taebel
Chemical Reactions
I. Hist«ry
II. Detection and Estimation
1. Spectrum analysis
2. Mass spectrograph
3. Density methods
a-Pycnometer
b-buoyancy balance
4. Refractive index
III. Methods of concentration
1. Distillation
2. Electrolysis
3. Diffusion
4. Absorption
IV
'
F
l
Ct
M'-
S influencinS Chemical properties
2. Zero-point energy
3. "Tunnel" passage of potential barrier
V. Use in the field of Biochemistry
1. Study of metabolism
2. Identification of intermediate compounds
VI. The reversibility of the photodecomposition of ammonia
VI1
'
F
r
S
lddi
e
t?nn
han
,
iS
!?%
0f
.
Catalytlc hydrogenation
? nfS t ?n^ ?etachment occur simultaneously2. Detachment follows the addition at some interval
VIII. Facts supporting mechanism No. 21. Importance of the double bond
2. Cis-trans inversion
3. Wandering of double bond
4. Less energy $f activation
IX. Complete mechanism of hydrogenation
"hydro
*d80rptlon of the hydrogen as atomic
2
'
T
w?th
C
thI
e
.
adS?^ ti3n 0t the ""saturated compound
3 T^^
e ^suiting opening of the double bond.
?huf rf ^drogen atom to one of the carbon atoms
be^oll^eV 6 ^'^^^tad state. This may
4,*}^mlnati°n of hydrogen atem
•b Subsequent attachment of hydrogen to another carbon atom.
X. Keto-enol tautomerism of acetone
v?pw
U
?h.?
f
~
de
?
teriUm
°Xlde adds more evidence to theie t at acetone is a tautomer.
XI. Neutralization of the pseudeo acid nitroethane
Ref. James, T. H.; J. Chem. Ed. 13, 458-62 (1936)
ifitf
n «
v
1 * .v I"
V?
";i"».-f
Inorganic Seminar December 15, 1936
ARTIFICIAL RADIOACTIVITY
I. Historical
a) Curie and Jollot's original work
o) Use of neutrons by Fermi
II.
Ill
radioaotivity
f reactions which Produce artificial
methodsl
Cati °n
°
f radioactive i^topes by electrical
IV. Concentration of radioactive elements
a; uhemical reactions
b) Electrochemical deposition
o) Dissociation methods
d) Physical methods
V
" radi^ctmty eUtr0nS '" ^ produotion ° f artificial
a) Production of slow neutrons
o) Reactions cf slow neutrons
o; Velocity selector for slow neutrons
VI. Specific examples of production of Radioactive elements.
Hidehour and Yost Chem. Rev. l£, 45? (1936)
G. E. Babcock

- Zo -
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SULFAMIDE
I. Historical survey--Sulfamide was first prepared by Reynard in
Investigations now being' carried out byF. G. Mann and F. G. Wood.
II. Properties and structure of sulfamide
1. Sulfamide is a white crystalline substance melting at 93°
expected \IZV^\^ analogous to urealas might be 'from structural similarities.
sul?amidey
aCh°r measurements ^^ this structure to
Hs N n JDVS^
H 2 N"" ">0
III. Methods of preparation.
1. Addition of dilute aqueous ammonia to sulfuryl fluoride.
in ethyl acetate^
1
°
hl °ride t0 a S ° luti °n of ammonia
3
'
^aCetatef^ ^^ int° * solutlon of ammonia in ethyl
4. Sulfuryl 'chloride added to a solution of sodamide in ligroin
" liquid ammonia.
Condensation reactions between sulfamide and formaldehyde
o) Aniline p- sulfonamide
V. Reaction between sulfamide and xanthydrol
VI. Preparation of some complex metallic salts of sulfamide1. Sodium di-aquo rhodium disulfamide
n
mono-ammino mono-hydroxy platinic disulfamide
REFERENCES
Wood' f' r'
N
T
&tSre ^' 837 (1935 )
Mann F G ^
3oa. Chem. Ind. 52T, 346-9 (1933)S«r JvE & sir1Franklin, E. C. "The Nitrogen System of Compounds"
Rheinhold Publ. Co. (1935)
Sister M. Josetta
IV.
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a. Kuff and Kwasnik -^htoin^
and boiling at 47?6°C "W' yellow ReF *> melting at 18 S o Cusing quartz appa^'' ReF^ftcLf^5" F- over lowered Re*reacts with Ma, Ca, and netall f~ »!?,*"" and quartz; it 'action with quartz or rtn^^ 1 0Xldes - 0n oxidation or re-
B Ru??
V
^\°°> H»' °r ^l live/Re" COlorless R^*. Reduc-o. ff and Kwasnik obtnln,\i ifl **
green ReF 4 , siting at l|4 5Sc°"°S 8JallJ?e 0r amorPh6„s darkpure, dry F 3 under dlmliSahX, AiJ* treating Ho powder with
°f ReP.. At 2500 it is r|duc.rhv Sorei 0r by the reductionwith HS S it gives arhLf,™ ?^? Hs to the metal; at 100°
oxy-^luoridef. With KF l^HT ^f'",?* 5°°° ln alr " om8ReF 4 etches glass and quartz? 1%°^°" " gives K sReF 6 .H.F, and a black-brown^t. re&Cts wlth water « forming
' Swiss?2r«&3£w^jreaw-
II
2
^"i 11111 chlorides
Repea?ed LuL1tLn\n°™cua^uriafS iSinS^la °Ver Re at 500=.thermal decomposition of ReCl Vn flef the Product. Theand CI
,. Oxidation of RecT is r * fream °£ N * Bives ReCl 3£ReCl 5 + 70a ^5ReOCi; ; S 3Rf C? + ^rfd H the equationReCl 8 yield yellow-green orv mT , v1 ! ' Drv KCl andi« H 3 ReCl s wlthglo| NaOH prLlDit^^eCi^ ""Shtly solubleforms in solution NaReO. »,K S n »ales hydrated ReO, andProducing hydrated RooT'hrIo cf *£}* reaots vigorously,chlorides. Reduction with h^A™ *' ?Cl ' and Senium oxy- 'Klemm and Frlschmuth rjort the £1?^" m!talll ° Re and HCl.ReCl at liquid NH3 temperatures M °" ° f ar°nlates ° fat room temperature. «™re . ReCl s ammonjfolfjrzes even
•o. Dark rod crystals nf Ron
liquid fractions ooLined 3f?om ?k
ob*alned bv treating the
metallic Re at 500°. ReCl ?c *
h
° °N-orination of Re with
composition of Ag^Cl.f2AF Ron ° fo™?d bv *e thermal de-ReCl 3 can be purified bv ????: C1 f "—>*ASC1 + ReCl, + Reci
solubility ln
P
HCi:(ga s )I 3a?ui"g ?
dVa"tage of "s varying
varying concentrations R cT'f e *her and aqueous HCl ofIn acid solution this hydro^vslTf **, W"h H*° 5° f°™ Re 8greater concentrifinL? £ f y s ls onecked, 13* HCl for
NaOH
-lutionfcau e
n
t
S
he
b
?or^Won
m
o°fr^"-^
18^' *™^*m acid solution i s atf^*?^* 1?" ° f
,
R
f°* ' Re *, Re*. ReCi 3agents; solid ReCl 3 oThe.tw ,»° oxldlzlne and reducing
wi
d
hT°,ent . H redule Rea ? ^'atl? Sivesoxyehlorldesf Znt H3 S; gives no reaction with IJ I, eCla reacts slowlyCsOl; is reduoed t I^:3oSo l^ h SS1U* lo" s °f KCl, HbCl, orSeveral ammoniates of ReCl yZtl\ a to the metal ana- HCl.ways. At temperatures of iSo^Jr W P£e£?red in differentGeilmann and ffrigge report th4 n»r? « eCl 2 ^mon-Jolyzes.
" gives no reaction wl?h ApNO U iS not a true salt since
5«
3 •
"'
•
< +
v
•y r
V.': : '..•'.
f
••
' • t-Hi *
-f
• e :
'••: J'
ft! £:'Hl
i
*
. .
v . ...
•
- Page 38-
C. Solid ReClg apparently has not been isolated, but Re 2 has
hv
S
M nf e°,te? in chlo^e solution. Decomposition of kXci
Won-
°
H
9^
1
4
Utl0n %*? P^o%aooordlng to ?he valence equa-, 6
Re? And Rp3r^r^Re + tRe + 2Re '-< After removal of Re 4 ,
-\Q ^ - i °™ed as an intermediate), the solution required3.49 mols of oxygen to change one mol of the Re in solution
eol^lon'hn
10
^
1"8 th
^
R° 2 TOE PreSent ln the solution The
riVM S» w fTOnf reduclnS Properties; on oxidation itg ves Re
.
H 2 S produces a black pot.R
o?J
ls P r?duc ed by the reduction of an ice-cold, stronglv
solution"^™ SV£C1\ wlth 2" ° r Na Pmalgam - Oration of the
reouir^ S n«i a S°* shows that 1 mol of the Re in solutionquires 3 mols of oxygen to give 1 mol of Re"; therefore Re*
ffj; solution. The solution has very strong reducing proper-
' £e ae yet°l?ftlfi^ 'Sf°5a? ln the Cold ' 0ther Propertiesaxe s t little investigated.
Rpn
7:
h!°
dda0k reP°rted the preparation of green, crystalline
to lZ**Z p
a88lng Cls over Sently heated Re. ReCl 7 , recordingNoddack, hydrolyzes to give Re0 4" and a black opt. of
thoo^ opposition. Briaooe and co-workers report that underhose conditions no green crystals are obtained! Sellmannand co-workers write that brownish-black ReCl 5 is formed -
cannot b^? °° nfll0n !* Hagge and KwasHik state th^Rec/,o formed due to the size of Re 7 and CI 1 .
'• thforown^S U°^6clTm^ **^ ™U ^
°"
c?vs^n
B
fnfn%and co-workers report the formation of black,
^
S
,
tnP lne R!C1 * on Passing Cl s over Re at 350° (about theconditions under which Noddack claims to have prepared ReCl,)
anfthat ^lef^l*^ ' ? £r°dUOt ia a ^xtSre^ofohlorldis,aJ?a oh efly brown-black ReCl 5 is formed. From vapordensity measurements Yost and Shull find that: 3ReCu(f)L_^Re sCl B . Thoy obtain ReCl 4 as black or dark red crystal!. *
'
e^
e
to
U
date°^
d
M;J?\ 0nly rlleniun bromide that has been prepar-
by passing Br v™™*; ^talline ReBr 3 , which was prepared
600° r"!,,^ ?
Va
?
or
f*
a feduced pressure over rhenium at 450-
Distlllatlon ,TJ°n J" a ^atmosphere purifies the product,
oxybroml^ , 'gives a blue product, probably one or more
analysis and Itudv ^Z*
n
°V S yet been is°lated; therefore their
onrpfl Jnnn" K
y haS not been Possible. Schtith and Kluram pre-
of n nS«
n
n f?
ble entities of ReBr 3 by thermal decomposition
llqSidral!
SilVer-rhenium onomide. ReBr 3 forms ammonia te with
^nivm^°d!des: W< KoWaok reports that with 1. vapor Re forms
furtSer "
q oompound "which has not as yet been investigated
*-* ' References
Ch°rleS HarmlsonXW;„S1^1t!elt fUr An°??^Hd-All Ohem. MS, 149 (1933)
W. Geilmann, F. tfrlgge, and W. Blitz '^^IsgHWiSS****
F. Wrigge and W. 3mz°b " I §f' IS fe<W. Klemm and G. Frischmuth r W III '
?osf°nd
a
Shu?l°
_WOf6rS /°Urr'^ S°°' ^ondonf193?! IlfL^Sl st a ll Jour. Am. Chem, Soc, 54.^65? (1933)
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THE ABUNDANCE CF FARE EARTHS IN METEORITES
.
I. Sources of Meteorites Analysed
II. General Composition of Stony and Metallic Meterorites
III. Preparation of Material for Analysis
1. Mechanical scraping and grinding
3. Chemical preparation of concentrate containing therare earths 6
a Methods for removal of other elements
^Precipitation of rare earths
3
'
^fseparation"
16^ ^ determinatio» of completeness
IV. Preliminary treatment before X-ray Analysis
1. Regulation of degree of oxidation
3. Preparation of artificial control mixtures
V. X-ray Analysis of Concentrates
li Conditions for X-ray spectroscopy
3. Internal standard
3. Selection of lines
4. Photometry of lines and calculation of percentages
VI. Concentration of rare earths in meteorites
VII. Comparison with concentration of rare earths in earths crust
Margaret Lawrenz
Ref. The Abundance^ the Rare Earths in Meteorites by Ida Noddock
Zeitsohrift fiv Anorganisohe und Allgemeine Chemie 225 337-
364 (1935)
i
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NEW ALLOYS AND THEIR USE IN CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES
I. Problems confronting metallurgists
1. Temperature
|. Motion, vibration and torsion
-3. Corrosion
a «
•
atmospheric
b. chemical
II. Developments in ferrous allovs
1. Improvements in stainless steel61 Low alloy steels
III. Non-ferrous alloys
./» LttL~lJ 4l
^ /#ll. Cr, Ni alloys (Monel-K) ^ *****
3. Ou
a
'a?^ys
SPraying
' ^^f^M^^^T %*
a. Cu - Be *&&?! hJ^^^ ' ^W*~ ^
l)Physioal properties
3) Uses
3) Future--
IV. References: Symiaosl k*X£ T^r, t? «•*,posi^^fi-, indfl. Eng. Chem. 28,1366-1434 (1936)
J. P. McReynclds
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•
theorf'
3 SthyleniC s^ucture theory. Evidence for this
II. Alkali salts of diborane.
a. K2 (B2H 6 ). Preparation:
3 Le^"ratlK n.° f BbHs by dec°mP°^tion of B 4H ld
b 2 ^ix^^z-tzr1*" ana »«&»Ghemical properties of K2 (B PH«)
-L- Sublimes at 400° with ruaS+f^ *
hydroe-Pn rwr-o. I partial decompsotion inton a oge , potassium and solid KoB^H*
3.
i5
s ; sLt -; ;- £<wW . A,
t Hd 2£ s) + 6H2° > *a LB. (OH) -"I + 6H-~»K & fnw\ n-3)KS (B2H S + 4HS ^ 3KB0 2 + 7H2~ ^. * p3 (0H)a0£j
8KttS"8°* thS hydrol^ sis according to the ffiberg
"'•JtlBA fltS ° f B *Hl ° Snd BsH "
'"Sa«s^«s: g gas;
2. The reaction betwppn P, H ~ ««^a
3- Thermal decomposition c^K, (B^)?3 Smaeaa '
IV. Potassium salt of B 5 H<^
V
' Spared!
3
°
f
*" b0r°" hydrldes *ich have recently been
References:
. N
K2: SKS^igJuSSS:?- anorg - al^era - $-•§»*'"«Wlberg;
« „
,,
225,243-253
Stock and Laudenkfccs' n »»
„
225, 262-269
" 228
. 178-192
Harry H. Sisler
.•/ ( •'
.
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analogous to NaH 4 .HCl. Salts such as P3H 4 .HCl
11. Decomposition n-p *• ^
-L±J
- • Stock's hydride R«w
not a definite v, 1 ? "" Evi dence favori no- +-v,~
IV _
Acldlc Properties are aLlnt. PMy "°
?h°?
e
?h
"es/
^P°«naf^SS? its ^—t acidl0t at t ese are adsorption pr!K*?lne *"* —""a*- Evidence
v
- Preparation of von
W. Attempts to prepare ^
"* ° th<3r P^parrtions..
« Treatment
P
|PPH 3
e ^^^nated phosphines.
b)stock's reaction with ? 4" PBr3 0r pCl 5
Referencp<3» p n"ices. P. Royan and K. Hin t„i,
Zeit ?"' FTO"tfort A. i.~ °
hann
"""gang Goethe
^ . anore u ni 1 «. «Tg U
'
allSera. Chem. 229 9? (i 936 )
§P 112 (1936)229 369 (1936)
(ijiduc
v/
« J. Peppel
:
-*T ^fr
!39
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March 16, 193 7
Jacob Kleinberg
"CHEMISTRY IN LIQUID S02 "
gander and Wickert
Z. physik, Chem. (A) 178, 57-73 (1936)
I. Introduction
2H 2 ^==>0H + (H.H 2 0)
+
^zrr^ (OH) + (H 30)
+
2NH 3 —fi(NH 3 r + (H.NH 3 )* ==£ (NhI) + NH 4+1 -*^
— ++ N — ++
2S02 ^^ (O.S0 2 ) + (SO) ^=^(S0 3 ) + (SO)
II. Previous observations ^ * :I^ ^r^lS^^S ^ ZL &
III. Data on the solubility and conductivity of substances
in liquid S0a
IV. Neutralization reactions in SC 2 ra^a*-^^t">^-^0.(According to the researches of Heinz Immig)
V. Reactions with the participation of the solvent, S0 2
VI. Further reactions in liq. SC 2
/vj 5^3 •W -* /l/z.a^«T.
-7V:3 -f- f 7 VcP '.*"!&/•»<
i
Inorganic Seminar
March 30. 1Q37CERTAIN ASPECTS OF TH5 M0DERN THE0RIEg op
I. Historical
II. Theories of Corrosion
1. The Acid Theory
%' l^
Q Hydrogen Peroxide Theory
a. Ihe Electrochemical Theory
III. Types of Corrosion nftw-M™ •
1. Hydro^Pn !ffHng immersed metalsa- n ctroge
- evolution typeS. Oxygen
- diffusion type
IV. Mechanism of Atmospheric corrosion^
V. Factors affecting the velocity of corrosion
VI. The distribution of corrosion
VII. Prevention of Corrosion
I'. ST ^H^h- '*». 366 (1936)
3. Evans, U. R. The Corrosion of Metals. E. Arnold andCompany
. London 19^-' M ncL
W- A. Taebel
^•^*^a*^r^^
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TAUTOMSRISM OF SOME BRIDGED DI-PALLADIUM DERIVATIVES
I. Coordinate links
"' P
thf?ypes: ^ propertles ° f P^lladous derivatives of
((V).***,] !_(R3As) 3PdCl 3] [(R2 S) 3PdCi;
III. Preparation of bridged dl-palladium derivaties from the
ooSlex-es?
6
'
arSl"e °V *ulflde
> ^ichloro palLd™ **
1 - ^R3P) 2PdCig * («Hj 3PdCl 4 = {R3pPdCla] a + 2nH 4Cl
3 - KR3As ) 3PaCl 8J + A = lR3AsPdCl 2] s + 2R3AS
b i 3 " Pr°Pertie S and structure of the new series of compounds
7^ IV - _ Evlaen°e for the following equilbl-ium in solution:
% ^
"
Rs?\ CK Pfl ^ C1"i^- /R3P / Cl : pr3 7
*
p<* > pa„ ^Pd^7 \ci |—>^ ci X «\ Cl^- ^ci J
it
•
H 3P... ^Cl
. ci~
1 - Chemical Reactions (iVb)
3 - Dipole moment measurements
V
'
Sig
Srevin^i
e
v°^
reS
^,
tS in regard t0 ^ructure of somep ously reported compounds
1
~
P
^
and Pd °omP°unds in which the metal apparently haqcoordination number of five*
<*PPctrem;± n s
2 - Wolffram's red salt
VI. Anomalous Parachor of Palladium
Mann and Purdie Journal of theCChemical Society 1935
1549-1563; 1936 873-890
3P
"Ni Pdtf
• l-..
R3P —* ci -
>». f »
\
(Ill)
C. L. Roll!mson
y :-.
v
^
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS IN THE UTILIZATION OF CADMIUM
1 4 Introduction*
A. History of the utilization of CadmiumB» Cadmium production
1. Sources
2. QuantitiesC The market for Cadmium in the last few years
II. Utilization of Cadmium in bearing metal alloys.A. General requirements of beaming alloys.1. Former requirements,
2. Present day demands on bearing metal alloys.
f^ctirv fit
1™? babMt
^
metals
'
which hav * *een satis-
C r»Zm!?Z t yZ
r3
'
caPable of meeting these new demands? I
proolem
SG be*rlng metal alloys as a wlutlSn for ?his
5>6
1. Cd-Ag-Cu alloys
a. Composition, properties, and production
9 r* m« ??
arlson wlth ordinary babbitts
o. oa-Nl alloys.
4; 10
a. Composition, properties, and production
3. Cd-6orCd!Mg!cS.^
s
th
°
rdinary baW>"*°-
E." Prospect
m
o?°L^itl0^?2 °^her bearinS metal ttloys.-a f Cadmium in the bearing metal industry.^
III.
°^e5^^o^nlng o«d»l»i| their properties and uses.
R m?L n d all °y s as corrosion resistors.B. Miscellaneous other alloys containing cadmiSm!
References:
1. Mineral Industry, 44, 631-4. (1935)
3. Rabmovitch, T., Petroleum Z. No, 41, Motorenbetrieb uMaschinenschmierung 8, No. 10 2-5 /?q«r #3. Business Week, Aor. 18, 1936 N }4. Metal ma. 33,' 142 (lUs) ' P " ^
tl934)
n S
"
Pr0C
"
Australasia
" Inst. Min. Met., 95, 201-7
s
8
: sssra 34 ?isair
d
- Eng
- * 3°^i935
*
10. Aero Digest, 26, 50 (1935)
cf »
-3 u-
on
.etSxL^fa^NfffiJTStft^/SJS? °rganiC "***• "
Hs ° (Mj 2o _ HICH3 °H CHrnnnR CHd 3 (Nl)CUH HR Ohl 3G00CH 3 rpi X -' J-/
isc-C 3H 70H
CHCls (Fe
^ C 6H 6
n-C 3H 70H n ?l ? CS2
> e ,
0H 3 C00H CgHgNO^
G T
light petroleum
conductivity after St,,^? Practically no change in
proDably
reaction l-'pwbS^^Jj^* HCL and therefore the
III. Except in cases of Tin •*
FeCl^3CH 30H 5
1£B i,(i?»0H
3N1C1- •CHoCOOCH
F eCl 3 .CH 3COCCH 3
3 S^^a^OH (i 80 )FeCl 2 .C 3H 70H (iso)
exception NiCl 3 - C 3H5 0HFeCl 2 .C 2H50H
References* t> n rn.
D. R. Chesterton and A q M , n1 .,
niokolous compound: Part I
l
^lT' I?**1**and Solvation of Pick«»T*»« ^ Formation
f'on-aqueous Liauiaf" j £lori2e ln sene. as. j. Chenu BMi i 3Cc_1303 (1936)
Both authors at Wool,** Polytechnic, Lcndon
M. Sveda
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THE CHLOROFORM CHLORINATES
J
» Introduction
1. Some aspects of molecular compounds
II. Experimental procedure
III. Data
IV. Findings
- Existence of the rmi ,
,
-., Chlorinates
follo"1
"e chloroform
? pSorofor"i hemichlorinate fcwn ^ m8. Chloroform monochlorlnetl CHCl 3^1*3- Chloroform dicblorinaSf6 agg?^
trichlorinate CHC1J.3CI
References
TO J
-
A
- c
-S. 58, 2410 ( 19 |6 )
V. F. Balaty
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THE IDENTITY OF FERMI'S REACTION OF ELEMENT 93 WITH ELEMENT 91
I. INTRODUCTION
A. Fermi's Experiments
Neutron bombardment of uranium to produce an artificial
^?^tiVe ele?fnt (No - 93). Its identification by itschemical properties. J
B. Grosse and Argruss* Work
lci^ul°h°f Felmy. 5 chemical experiments using pro-act nium (longest lived isotope of element 91 ) anindicator instead of element 93.
II. MATERIALS AND PROCEDURE
A. Materials
D?oaot?nf,^
Sed ln rePea*inS Fermi *s chemical experiments
B. Procedure
manganese ^oxide, Potassium perrhenate.
1. Manganese dioxide as carrier
Precipitation of proactinium with manganese dioxide2. Rhenium sulfide as carrier 1Q '
Precipitation of proactinium with rhenium sulfide.
III. PROPERTIES OF EKARHENIUM ( 93) AND EKAOSMIUM (94)
A. First Possibility
Sd «^«>?trlb2tlon according ^0 the periodic lawand prediction of properties.
B. Second Possibility
' distribution
CC°rding t0 B°hr,S the°ry
°
f electron
IV. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
A
'
element
6
9ir
Ving ^ element 93 iS an isotoP e ° f
B. Evidence which is contradictory
References: J.Amer.Chem.Soc. 57, 438-440 (1935)Nature 133, 757, 898 (1934)
Emil F. Freeh
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ELEMENTARY FLUORINE
I. Introduction.
A. History of development
.
Early work in field between 15th and 19th centuri^Prepared by Moissan in 1886. Method of oreparation!
S '
sinoP i^o°
V
n
ment
f ^?
th °n elect^lyte and type of cellce 1900 Description of common type of cell now in use.Various metals which can be used in working with gaseous F2 .
11 ^eral Characteris tics of gaseous Fluorine .
i*ntJn
St
^
orr- sP eStroscopic Pierre of the atom - Ion-zatio potential
- Physical properties such as color, etc.
III. Reactions
.
A. General
Reactive materials
Non-reactive materials
B. Specific as compared to anodic reactions.Very high oxidizing potential. Fichter and coworkersobtained persulfr.tes, cobaltic salts, ozonates,perphosphatcs, etc. Best conditions for oxidations.
rllTl 8 *° eJPialn oxidations. Difficulties due toformation of H 2 2 from K a 0.C Formation of unusual products. CCl 2 F 2 ; AgF(e;cseous
h?lo°^fiBftlV leld Ag3 °3); °sF 8 ; RSfff wfrk ona gen fluorides; F20; NF 3 .
IV. Conclusions
S
ifff?unlti es in irking vlth gaseous fluorinePossibility of commercial value
Bibliography
Jones, N. Jour. Phys. Chem. 33 801
Fichter Helv. Chim Acta 14 863 (l93l)
Yost, D.M. and Hatcher J.B. - Hourn. Chem. Ed. 10 330(1933)
L. Whyte
*
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THE TELLURIUM ELECTRODE
electroIe
a
ln
m
nH
aL°Xlde elfct^desaS substitutes for hydrogend i p measurements and acidimetric titrations.
J
"
^eSu^ali^nSid?fati2e S ~ slleh^y soluble metal oxide
volts! '
1VG than h^-r°gen
-
One pH unit = .059
II. Metal
- metal oxide electrodes
d q^
Early electrode systems
3. Sb, pH range metal-oxide 3-7 metal-sulfide ?-10accuracy 05 pH, excellent for titrations.
tions?
n0t reProducible satisfactory for titra-
3.
III. The Tellurium Electrode
1- Preparation
a. treatment of surface
b. single crystals
3. Electrode Reactions
a. Acidic pH< 9 H 2 Te0 3 + 4H+ = Te+ 4 + 3H 2
3 Aonl^t-
PH < 9 Te° 3= + 6H+
= *e
+
* + 3H2°* pplications
a. range pH O-13
b. in presence of oxidizing agents HN0 3 , KMn0 4
' organic anions
a. non-aqueous solutions
Literature
Sb B^%^d-^ardi £-A - C -S. 54: 865 (1932)
r„ wfic fohmldt and Bergstresser, Anal. Ed. 6-60 hq^O
%l r»^°
1S
S
nd ?°°per
'
Ana1
'
Ed. '7:350:55 1935) 'Te Getman Tr. Am. Electrochem. Soc. 64: 201 (1933)Tomicek and Poupe Czochoalovak Chem. Communications
1936.
Pittsburgh mooting A. C.S. Sept. 10-
V. R. Sullivan
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CRYSTAL CHEMISTRY
I. Riding the units of matter into crystalsA. Six crystal systems
B. Fourteen space lattices
Z.' Thirty-two point grouos
D. Two hundred and thirty space grouos
May 4, 1937
II.
A.
The first law of crystal chemistry
relati^
e
num^rs
Ur
I)°the r^tf is . det^ined by: - i) the
tion orooerties of its bun ^!t 81Ze ' ?nd 3) the P^iza-
crrouDR of nti!„\ 11 p iiding stones, (atoms, ions, or
ing of a crystal: ^
W°ight Plays no *>art ln Shi build-
l^
P
Th^
a
n
i0
n
nS
°^
the first law t0 PetalsSif1Cai?ns of the electron concentration ruleto mter-metallic compounds " U
B. Ippnca^iofnf ?^ n|? esr^ *>* ^lid solution
m^ar°crystafs ""* ^ "° l0nl °' cov*len *> «*
1
fr^L?f i?niC radiVn lattice type(Coordination number) P
cJEffect of polarization properties
References:
C. W.
ir
tt
rt
n
it
Still well J. Chem. Educ. 13, 415 (Sept. 1936)Ibid i3, 469? 70ct# 1Q36)
13, 531, (Nov. 1936)
13, 566, (Dec. 1936)
14, 34, (
14, 131,
Jan. 1937)
(March 1937)
Author is
i 1 /$ i*-; /3
Albert R. Hanke
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ORGANIC REAGENTS IN INORGANIC ANALYSIS
I. History of the development of organic reagents in inorganic
analysis.
II. Salt forming properties and inner complex compounds.
A. Acid atomic groupings in the organic molecule which
give rise to salt formation: (S0 3H)-, (S0 PH)-, (COOH)-,(OH)-, (SH)-, (NOH)=, and (NH)=.
B. Conditions must be such in the organic molecule that a
complex compound can be formed through the saturation
of the secondary valences of the metal atom contained
as a neutral part in the molecule.
C. Definite atomic groupings and the reaction medium are
of great importance in determining the specificity of
organic reagents.
1. Dimethyl glyoxime and other syndioximes.
3. Benzoin oxime ) Destination between specific reagents
3. salicyl aldoxime ) and special reagents.
4. Anthranilic and quinaldic acids
5. 8~hydroxy quinoline.
Ill Specificity in normal salts.
A. Organic compounds which are merely capable of forming
normal heteropolar salts.
1. phenylarsonic acid 7y
3. n-propyl arsonic acid
(a). The - AsO(OH) 2 group alone is responsible for the
activity of the organic derivatives of arsenic acid.
c.Rhodanlne for the detection of silver. 1 *' *'• - ' : '
Mercapto benzo 'thia"£ol« for separation of Cu++ and Cd
o.p-di-picryl amine for K+
Normal salt formation with organic cpds. plays an important
role in the identification and estimation of anions.
A. Nitron for gravimetric determination of perrhenate
B
-
(C 6H 5 ) 3 SnCl for » " " fluoride
References
1. Organic reagents in inorganic analysis. Ind. and Eng. Chem. 38,
401, 409, 1936
3. Arnold, F. W. and Chandler, F. C, J.A.C.S. 57, 8 1935
3. H. H. Geist and G. C. Chandler, Ind. Eng. Chem# g y 169j 193 7 ^af.gj
B. S. Marlrloin
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Anhydrous Sulfuric Acid as a Solvent
a concentration of ofos? mSlar Fffi inn=
f lonlzati°n to give
„ TIT" °f 1X1
°" 8
^ ?^ ^^VpolnToTi^
"' SSIJK « S3SS <"**-* *» -yo-opic procedure
A
*
aclTtf
l0n
,
°f thS hydrous solvent-add SO to SB*id o maximum freezine- nnint I ars „^»3 ° 95^
B. Addition of enough wate? to ^ -f f*.aS 3°^ fuminS ao^)
effect of the rTotlTn O^Tlo^H 0? suppressing
self-lonization of the acid. a * 3 « Up0n the ' !
Ill.Classes of compounds in the H,80. solvent system.A. Non-electrclyte S
-Cl
3CC00i. K^^OH; HC\ ; ( CH )
B
' !?'3lr&&.S2 J t
R
™'d SB RC?,0H; *0R,; - " *^.»partial ionization^ (C13CHC00H + C sHBN0a shoW
0. Hydroxide analogues~NaHS0
4 ; KHSO.; Ba(HS0j
s ; etc.
IV
- SSh;2goSSbj£2i ^rTarrC4rL0S00Pl0 and -ActivityMechanism offered is S ions per "olecule of solute,
(O.H8 ) aOOH 3HaS0 4-^(c aH5 ) 3C + H3 + 3HSO
per
"ssss
1
:
g^sTiwsaa8 the formation °f 4^
nOOOH + 3H SO nnr> .. rr £
of thi mechanllm o*ther than ,?*2 t
SHS0C Eviaence in support
molecule ie found in IL abearance St 4 ions per
°f acid in^^o^tlo'n:6" *10"8 °f SOlUtlons °f this type
-erences: Hammett ggj^,rf ^ Soc . ^^
J. P. McReynolds
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Inorganic- Serolrtnr''
A STUDY OF THE DIRECT OXIDATION OF PLATINUM, AND THE PROPERTIES
OF THE PURE OXIDES
Historical
In 1904 Lothar Woehler showed that of all the hydrated
oxides previously reported, only those of PtO and Pt0 2 existed.
He also found that platinumi/black would form a slight
amount of an oxide by heating with oxygen under pressure, but
did not investigate very thoroughly.
Preparation
The pure oxides cannot be formed by dehydration of the
hydrated oxides, because the temperature required to drive off the
last molecule of water is so high that only platinum remains.
They can be formed by heating platinum in various states
of subdivision with oxygen under pressure.
The oxygen for these investigations was furnished as in-
dicated by the following equation:
10 KMn0 4-^> 3K 2Mn0 4 + 3K2Mn0 3 + 5Mn0 2 + 13 3 .
The pressure of the oxygen can be predetermined by the starting
quantity of potassium permanganate, and the temperature to which
it is heated.
Compact platinum in the form' of a wire reacts with only
a very small amount of oxygen, viz., 0.015$ to 0.033$ by weight
after 3 or 4 days under 150 atm. at 450°.
Spongy platinum undergoes a maximum oxidation at 460° for
one day under 150 kg. /cms, and contains 6.84$ by weight of oxygen.
Pure PtO would correspond to 7.57$. oxygen.
Platinum black for 13' hours at 440 to 450° under 130 kg.
/cm gives a material having 13.30$ by weight oxygen. Pure Pt0 2
would correspond to 14.08$ oxygen.
Pure Pt0 2 was obtained by treating the mixture from the
spongy platinum oxidation with aqua regia.' The latter dissolves
the Pt and PtO, and leaves the Pt0 2 intact.
Pure PtO was prepared by heating platinum black at 430°
under 8.35 kg. /cm. 2 The time required depends on the fineness
of the starting material.
Stability toward heat:
3Pt0 2 ^ 3PtO + 2 at 400°
SPtO
-^ 3Pt + 2 at 560°
This indicates that the oxides are relatively stable towards heat.
Catalytic Action :
Pt0 2 and PtO are much better catalysts for hydrogenation
than is ordinary platinum black as shown by studies on c<,pinene
and phenol.
Reference: Pierre Granddam, Ann. de Chim.|3-i\ 4, 83-105
October 13, 1937 Michael Sweda (1936)
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INORGANIC SEMINAR October 19, 1937
Radon Hydrate
!• Historical l) Salts of Rare gases probably do not exist,
3) Coordination compounds of Xenon, Argon, and
Krypton has been formedo These are formed
%
with compounds having a dipole
3; Radon should form a hydrate more stable than
those of Krypton and Zenon
II. Mass Lav/ relations in the formation of gas hydrates.
1) The applicability of the mass law to the
dissociation of a gas hydrate has been proven,,
2) In the pressence of constant vapor pressure
the mass law expression for a gas hydrate
dissociation becomes
M.nH aO =s K from which we have
K
M.nHaO = oC const.
M + nH 2
III. The distribution of Rn between the gas phase and the solid
crystalline S0 2 ,6H 2 was studied and it was shown by thelaw of Bertholet - Nernst that due to the constancy of
the partition constant:
. D = ft
fo ln Qr.vst , - $S0 fl in gas
°jo Rn in gas 7oS0 2 in cryst.
Rn must form an hydrate isomorphous with S0 2 .6H 2Exp. also carried out for H 2 S.6H 2 with positive results
Reference: Nikitin: Z. anorg. allgem. Chem. 227, 81-93
(1936)
Harry H. Sisler
8
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pH PROPERTIES OF COLLOIDAL CARBON
1. Measurement of pH of colloidal carbons.
2. Factors affecting pH values.
^ SffiffiS. *
PH ValU6S "«* **«** -ter
"J sol^rexfrac^onT
6 P
"
Pr°Perties
"
lth organic
and adsorption index for diphenylguanlline" '
3. Manner of accounting for the pH values and their variation.
•4. Industrial implications of the pH findings.
Heferences:
^.Jiegland, I„d. and Eng . Chem., jj,
Rhead and Wheeler, J. Chem. Boo., 103, 461*1913)
D. F. Peppard
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THE SALT-LIKE HYDRIDES
1. Introduction
2. Historical
a) The work of G-ay-Lussac and Thenard on Potassium
Hydride
b) Early conception of formulas of Hydrides
c;Later work of Troost and Moissan on Lithium, Sodium
and Potassium Hydrides
d)Winkler and Hoffmeisters Work on Calcium Hydride
a t>
Ji ~"
3. Classification of Hydrides JtVrt+ Ct*
a) Paneths Classification s^'
b) Other Classifications > J A .
-4* doff* f d 4 Se cr3
4. Distinctions in naming Hydrides
5. Preparation of Hydrides
a) Direct Union
b) Reduction of Oxides with nascent hydrogen
c) Hydrolysis
d) Electrochemical
6. Physical Properties ( Salt-Like Hydrides)
Sp.G, Solubility, Conductivity, etc.
7. Chemical Properties (Salt-Like Hydrides) ^j{
a)Reaction with Halogens KH + --* /<
b " Oxygen and Sulfur
c) 1 " Mercury // c*r~e> A
d « " C0 2 , S0 3
7
.7 ,
e Action 6n H a - %. u * tc* * ^ Ak
f) Hydrides as Reducing Agents /<H * $0 ? #*/ ^
g) Stability toward Heat
8. Evidence for Existence of Salt-Like Hydrides
9. Electrolysis of Hydrides of Li, K, Na, Ca
a) Molten Hydride alone
b) " « dissolved in Euteetic Mixture of
LiCl and KC1 y*
10. _ ..resting Application of Hydrides-
'
References!-
^ 1« Mellor: Comprehensive Treatise: Vol. 3 , p. 481
> 3. " : " : Vol 3, p. 649
r
° 3. Alexander: "Metals and Alloys", Vol.8, . - '^ 9 p. 363
4. Partington: Text Book of Inorganic Chem. p. 153
5. Bardwell: J.A.C.S. Vol. 44 p.. 2499
6. Paneth: "Radio Elements as Indicators"
7. Stock and Kuss, Ber. Vol . 56 p., 789
8. Osburg: Monograph on Lithium: Theoretical Studies and
Practical Applications
9. Moissan: Compt.. Rend. Vol. 134 p. 71
E. B, Middleton
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INORGANIC SEMINAR November 337193?"'
Optically Active Compounds Containing The Six Group Elements
As Central Asymmetric Ztom
atoms are
g
a
e
rranKed KSV 3*"^ 8 . °Pti0al ^^^ when its
a Plane, cLK S&i^^%Z%F* *" ** ^
in the'" v^ncYoo^tionVd 3? ^"^ents are met by placing
or Inorganic.
P° sltlo s different radicals, either organic,
arose SneVa ^L^feu^"^? 1° T a™ trio conditions
of stereo isomers thuYt^e &S&L'& b'elt^ray^by^036*
R»;|:0; or RsRiS"1"—>- o-
was extenled^o
6
selenLm^nd"^ f^T^^ resolved, the studying types. lenium and tellurium and compounds of the follow-
RxR2 S0R RiRsSeO R^TeO
RiR2R3 SX
act
e
i
S
vl?y.
S
°
hQVe bee
"
3h0TO t0 P° ss e S s the property of optical
and hav^gie^^^Lro^a^lnfsa^ts:160"103 ^W W°rked °"
R
Ne'
Br V- •«*> R v ^Br
Rl Br Hi' (OH) R-
6
-
Br
Ieen
e
in°e$ample
S
III that^ the ^lluronlum ion (R3Te)
+
.
It is
having thf?S
e
g£up?1aike!
aSymmetry ls further destroyed by
ductivlty,
"hydrol^sirand'me^tr?? 1^ i0" is Wted by con- '
One bromine f^^S^t^^*™**™ °* «» "bromide.
fief erencft.q;
T^Horst
Mth6r
"&**"• CMm
- ft 388 J"36)it)ld 55 697 (1936)
M. W. Miller
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INORGANIC SEMINAR
RADIUM POISONING-
I. Introduction
A. Discovery of Radium - Becquerel's radium "burn" and sickness.
a. Disintegration of radioactive substances - Radium series
and mesothorium series.
II. Effects of Radium
A. Radium "Burning
Effects upon skin and tissures. - Reddening and blister-ing of skin.
B. Radium Poisoning
Cases of Radium poisoning of young girls working in watchfactories. Necrosis of the jaw symptoms of poisoning,fixation of Radium in the body. Methods of getting Radiumpoisoning. &
III. Detection of Radioactive substances
A. Gamma-ray test
The gamma-ray test indicates presence of a radio active
substance but does not ell which of the many substances
are present.
B. Radon test
This test proves the presence of Radium.
C. Thoron test
This test proves the presence of mesQthorium
IV. Treatment of Radium Poisoning
A. Various treatments - Ultra-violet light, Oxidizing
colloidal solutions, etc*
References: Science 3j3 1001-5
J. Ind. Hyg, 7 371-83 (l935)
" " "13 117 (1931)
" "
n
15, 433 (1933)
Amer. J. Pub., Health 33 1017 (l933)
J. Am. Med. Assoc. 66 1-6 (1916)
8
" 85 1769 (1935)
. _
4
Definitions
I. Quiescence
- period of quiet - dormant period
<3. Necrosis
- Death of tissue and rotting away - softening and
liquefaction
3. Leukocytosis
- increase in leukocytes in the blood
4. Leukopenia
- deficiency in the number of linkocytes
d. Lymphocytes
- a lymph corpuscle
6. Lymphatic leucemia - leukemia of the lymphatic organs7. Erythrocytes
- red X blood corpuscles
8. Leukocytes - white blood corpuscles
9. Mandibles - lower jaw
10
* iSEJiJ*" a/a!?1 2isease with a marked Increase in the number ofleukocytes in the blood.
II. Anemia
- a condition in which the blood is deficient in eitherhemoglobin or red blood corouscles.
13, Pernicious
- tending to a fatal issue
•tr T
PSlS 7 P° lRoning by products of a putrefactive process14. lerminal infection - an acute infection occurring near the end
oi a disease and frequently causing death.
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Inorganic Seminar December 7, 1937
METAL CARBONYLS OF THE SIXTH AND EIGHTH GROUPS
Since 0. Langer's discovery of nickel carbonyl in 1888 manv
m nber
C
of^^uXVT ^T^'' th9 m° St ^nll/ltl'coZrlaemo f this nique class of compounds is chromium carbonyl(l927)
I. Types of Carbonyls
X
*
!°i
n
,°"!!?
leCUlar volatile carbonyls, very soluble in intert
Cr^Col
5 DttV* Ru i C0U (Liquids)( 0) s W(C0) e Mo(C0) s (Solids)
2
' inerrsolvents
leCUla1, Carbonyls
'
non-volatile, insoluble in
frJSfi. fef?# *jffi?£ j •»"-
II* Structure of Carbonyls
thp
t
mi? n?
e
S
erally
^?CCepted that the C0 molecules are linked to
efleo^vp J C00rdlnate bonds > C —>M; evidently if thefecti e atomic number of the metal in the carbonyl is thatof the next rare gas, the carbonyl will be volatile.
III. Preparation of Carbonyls '
metaPwi^Vn^n* ° f preParation ** to heat the finely divided
IV. Preparation of Carbonyls by the Use of the Grignard Reagent
CO ^ntn'f
Carbon
^
s of C*> *> «id Mo may be prfpared bypassing
io solventTn^f^ ^^ *nh^™* metal chloride in an organ-
arp Sli? containing the Grignard reagent. Although the yields
erarrvery
n
pur
C
e!
Unt
°
f slderea^°-> the carbonyfs so pr^arf
V. Ammine-Carbonyls
give
e
such
ra
compounas
m
^ ^ ^^ rSPla°ed ty amine -lecules to
Cr(C0) 3Py 3 Cr(C0)«Py, Cr(C0) 4Ci8H,N a
VI Technical Significance of the Carbonyls
tho
e
carbonvi!;
,et
=
1S °^ be obtained by thermal decomposition of
n t
' in;ethSd alPady. i£ USe co^ercially in the cases"™ and ron. A study of the reactions of carbonyls mav
cerLi^reactions
^917 * 10 aCti0n ° f finely diviaed »^L-
"
w tn -u ~ References
A a SiL. Zeitschrift fur Elektrochemie 43 (6) 390 (l937). A. Blanchard Chemical Review M" (l 3 hw)
M°n^
n/nd, BMrSta11 In^ganic Chemistry Chap, 17 I937
Hieber and Muhlbauer ibid ^# %? ^5)
HeinfSeschke Pintus^
P™^^ Premie fg
3
g ^1
'
^e niv , Fmtus Bemchte ^0 749 (1927)
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Inorganic Seminar December 14, 1937
EXPERIMENTING WITH ELEMENTARY Fe
In Introduction
a) This report covers the publications from one laboratory
engaged in the study of elementary F 3 , No attempt hasbeen made to include publications from other laboratories,
o) Description of generating unit
XI
*
^^} ication No - I The Action of Elementary Fluorine uponC<artajn Aromatic Organic Compounds under Various Conditions
a) Preliminary work to establish best conditions and
equipment
b) Description of reaction vessel chosen
c Fluoridation of napthalene in CC1 4 at 0°. JPositive resultsd, Fluorination of toluene in CC1 4 at 0°. Negative results
III. Publication No. 3. The Fluorination of Hexachlorobenzene
a; fluorination of hexachlorbenzene in CCl 4 at C°. Positive
results
1*4 C 6 C1 6F 4
C sCl s F s
IV. Publication No. 3. The Vapor Phase Fluorination of Hexa-
chloro ethane
a) Description of apparatus
b) Main product
- sym-difluorotetrachloroethane
v. Publication of No. 4. The Vapor Phase Fluorination of Ethane
a; Description of apparatus
b) Products
1) CF 4
3) CHF3
3)0.*.
4;.Jinor portion - Unidentified but believed to be
either CH 3 CF 3 or CH.F.'
ri. Publication No. 5 - The Parachor of N0 3 F
a) Experimental* Prep, of Compound
b; Consideration of results
II. Conclusions
References
1) Bigelow and others J.A.C.S. 55 4614 (1933
;
fame " 56 3773 (1934'
-> bame n 59 lg8 1937
'
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*0Jne £9 2073 (1937
t>; bame 11 59 2127 ( ig3?
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INORGANIC SEMINAR DECEMBER 21, 1937
THEORY OF CHROMIUM DEPOSITION
I, Deposition of chromium from its lower valence states
A. The problem is essentially the same whether chromic
or chromous salts are used.
B. Three reactions may occur at the cathode
1. 3Cr -> Cr + 2Cr (Insignificant)
3. Cr + H — > Cr
+
+ l/2 H2 (Significant)
3. Cr + 2 3 .-....> Cr (Significant)
C. The low hydrogen overvoltage of chromium makes it
impossible to ever get good performance from such a
plating bath.
D. It was thought that using complex chromic salts would
permit operation in a more alkaline solution and hence
improve plating conditions. This did not work out.
II. Deposition of chromium from the hexavalent state
A. Review of previous theories
1. Cr+§ ;. Cr+ 3 xCr+2 ^Cr°
The role of the H 3 SC 4 in the plating bath is
to dissolve the film of basic chromium com-
pounds that form around the cathode.
2. cr
+6
>Cr
+3
>Cr°
The Cr+3 is kept in a. suitable ionized condi-
tion by the_hexivalent chromium. The presence
of the S0 4 ~ is also necessary for the favor-
able existence of the chromic ions.
B. Evidence that Deposition occurs directly from the
hexivalent state
1. The behavior of the plating bath upon the
addition of foreign ions could be used as
. evidence.
* <\m* ' dS^JL&rl Slnce ^on is not deposited to any great ex-
^ J' JT ^4 Ii7 tent > U ls difficult to see how under the
Jio s**~f-i*r
AA1 *
^
/»* iwft. aarop conditions chromium can be deposited from
_j
r"^J^.C. Mechanism of Reduction. &*** «~+~*A ft Cv;
1. It is_possible to reduce negative ions ouch as
Crs 7 at the cathode under such conditions of
alkalinity and potential that exclude the
action of a. hydrogen/hydrogen ion couple or
chromous/chromic couple.
"
' "
-fS"-
C. Mechanism of Reduction (continued)
?,. Since the dichromate ion is negative, it will
have a low interaction coefficient. The Cr 2 7
ion because of its large size and negative
charge will also have a high potential barrier.
For these reasons, the deposition of chromium
will rpouire a very high polarization.
3. How is it possible thet e powerful reducing
agent, hydrogen, is liberated in the presence
of p powerful oxidizing agent, chromic acid?
It is postulated that the hydrogen is dis-
charged internally in the metal.
4. Why is not copper deposited when present in
the solution whereas hydrogen is deposited?
No good reason is known. It is an observed
fact that copper does not deoosit on passive
chromium.
yjX^Jtt^*^ "( S a^~^^-References
Charles Kasper, B.S.-J. Research, 9, 353 (1933) RP 476
Same " 11, 515 (1933) RP 604
Seme " 14, 693 (1935) RP 797
A. R. Kanke
5-ft/Cufc* thud 7 £.0? (h
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Inorganic Seminar January 11, 1938
FELENIFEROUS SOILS AND THE EFFECTS OF
SULFUR ADDITION
I. Introduction
II. Work of Hurd-Karrer and Kennedy c
A. The visible effects of selenium on plants
B. Effect of sulfur and gypsum additions to wheat plantedin soil treated with sodium selenate.
C. Factors affecting absorption of selenium by plants.
1. whether in the form of selenate, selenite or in
elementary form,,
.
3. Dependent upon tendency of the plant to absorb sulfur.
3. Type of soil. •
D. Sulfur inhibition checked by toxicity of plant on rats.
III. Work of Williams and Byers on selenium compounds in soils.
a. Analysis of 1000 soils showed maximum of 82 ppm. but
normal amount of 1 - 6 ppm.
B. Examination of soil with 22 ppm. of seleniun showed '
a In
e
fy ,
llttle removal by usual methods of extraction.
rf. ah iron oxide and 95^ of selenium removed by reflux-ing with 6N H 2 S0 4 .
C.. Results of tests to determine if iron oxide soils make
selenium insoluble.
D. Synthesis of various iron selenites*
E« General conclusions concerning nature of selenium in soils.
IV. Work of Franke and Painter.
A. Removal of selenium from toxic protein hydrolysates.
l. All toxic selenium removed by butyl alcohol extraction*
a* Ail selenium compounds precipitated by mercuric chlor-
lcte
.
B. Effect of sulfur additions.
1
*
^SJJ^XS oorn ^^ed in seleniferous soils treatedwith different amounts of sulfur and gypsum.Lse °f electrodialysis to determine available selenium.
1. No soluble selenium material found in original soil.
3, Selenium bound in soil treated with sodium selenite.
<5« belemum bound in ashed soil treated with sodium selen-ite.
V. Conclusions
References
1. Hurd-Karrer j. Agr. Research 49 343 (1934)
%' u a v Ibid 50 413 (l93^)
i VmiT
arrer
,
a
2
d Kennedy Ibid ** 933 I93S4. Williams and Byers Ind. Eng. Chem, 28 912 1936a. Painter and Franke J. Biol. Chem. Ill 643 1935
7'
T^
6
f
nd Palnter Ind
-
EnS' Chem
-
"^9 591 (1937/.. Lflddesol j. Am. Soc. Agron. 24 74 (19318. Robinson r.nd others Ind. Eng. Chem. Anal.~6 274 1934^9. Cheraskova and Veisbrute Ibid 7 407 (1935)
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Inorganic Seminar January 18, 1938
REDUCTION OF FERRHENANTES
I. Solid or fused perrhenates are reduced to rhenium metal
when heated with H 2 , C, CO, or NH 3 , Fusion with stoi-
chiometric am ! ts of rhenium metal and rhenium dioxide
yields rhenates, hyporhenates, rhenites and hyporhenites;
Re0 4 — , Re0 3~ , Re0 3~ , Re0 27
II.A- Electrolytic reduction of aqueous perrhenate solutions
yields^penta-, tetra-, and tri-valent rhenium; Re0Cl 5 ,
ReCl 6 and ReCl 47 In strongly acid solutions rhenium
metal is quantitatively deposited,
B- btannous chloride in the presence of CNS and HCl reduce
perrhenates to ReO(CNS) 4 or ReO(CNS) 6~. This is the basis
of the colorimetric determination of rhenium.
C- Concentrated HCl and HBr reduce perrhenates to ReOX 5 whenheated in a sealed tube to 200° C. When equivalent am ! ts
of K 2ReCl 6 and KRe0 4 are heated in a sealed tube, H 2Re0Cl 5 isformed.
D~ Perrhenates dissolved in cone. H 2 S0 4 are reduced by SO a andorganic reagents to a blue compound which is said to be Re3 e »
III. A. Reduction of weakly acid perrhenate solutions with zinc
metal yields Re0 2 .XH 20. This was used as a gravimetric pro-
cedure, but has been shown to be unsatisfactory by Geilman and
Hurd. Young and Irvine have shown that Re*80.3H3 is formed as25/o of the reduction product. It is a black insoluble material
which is dissolved by nitric acid and bromine water, but which
is not dissolved by cone, hydrochloric acid, cone, sodium '
hydroxide, alkaline sodium chromate or acid ferric sulfate.
Reduction of perrhenate by cadmium metal under the same con-ditions yields ReO.H sO which has the same properties as Re 20.2H 20.
B. When a cold (5°C) weakly acid solution of perrhenate is
passed through a column of amalgamated zinc, Re- 1 is formed.
The^reduced^jlution will reduce Cu 1J and Ag1 to the metal,
T1
,
to Tl
.
When heated to 5Q° C. with sulfuric acid,
reduced compound is oxidized to Re 1 Rpl u
. ,
_
c
•
Ke has a yellow colorin sol'n. and is not very stable. Neither Re"" 1 nor Re 1 is
volatile.
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HELIUM IN NATURAL OAS
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(
of !rt^?fSenSy stimulated search for helium and meansextracting for use in lighter- than-air craft.
II. Occurrence of Helium.
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atUral gaS Wells carrying noteworthy
-exas- so5th^=r ""I looated "ear Amarillo, Texas; Petrolia,
6M "'.ont n ? ern Kansas and northern Oklahoma; southern'
C^aL! a er" Colorad°J uta^ California; and Alberto,
„uj/" as known, the United States possesses the only
extraction «lT^ suf"? ient quantity to warrant UstAui i on a commercial scale
S^n
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po?lus1t^t,
the hGliUm rr erVOlrs are Situated general-
The LS n? ?v,f ? .f in areas of favorable geologic structure.
CalhrfL L *Q 5fllum-PSoduoing formations ranges from
many o? the rich ^l *itle ROt always < the ca^> a Seat
^nLLfS he ium gases occur in reservoirs lyine:cose lo the crystalline basement rocks. S
III, Theories of Origin and Accumulation.
(a) Derivation through radioactivity.
Id J Primordial helium
c) Atmospheric origin
are S^St^L^™?! un^ersally accepted, yet difficulties
heliSrSSh gases*
aUemptinS *° *PPly this theory to all
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March 31, 1934, the entire area of the Woodside anticlineUtah was set aside by the United States as HelC^se^e
vu° 7 .,? ^etrolla field is now practically deDletedThe A«arilio region is most productive at the presenftime.
tni ntfon P
rlnC
iPal Prooess es of gas liquefaction and dis-
naturai gas?
e^°y S 6. in extracting helium from:
lo Linde process
2- Claude process
3o Jeffries-Norton process
At present a modified process is being used.
^ee^f^P^n^ ° f th*tmarlll ° plant is two Million cubic
cost averages abSu? •FfifoE*^ P^ent the net operating
Durltv nf t£! * ! i 5 per thousand cubic feet, thep i y o the product being more than 98$.
V. Uses of Helium.
Helium is used for lighter- than-air craft, decompression
Tions, metallurgical processes, filling of interior ofnautical and scientific instruments, exogenic purposesand as a cooling blanket for high s^eed dfnames!
?
'
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THE CHELATE RINGS
(Abstract)
af *
The term "Chelate" (ke-late) designates the cyclicstructures which are formed from the union of metallic atoms'with organic molecules. The formation of these rings may in-volve either primary or secondary valence or both.
thT,A11 .
If the me
^
al atom is linked to the organic molecule
M^"?Vne gr°Up ' the chelate ls ^ the is of the unidentate
S!"' tw? f°uP s — Edentate; three groups tridentate: etc.The bidentate group is the most important.
M*4* n • AmonS, al 1 the classes the valence of the complex
the number «?
US *he 7alenCe ° f the cen^al metal atom minus
Sou^n «£ S ?fy I?lence grouP s h^ in the coordinating
f^lt «? 2l2 C00Jdin^i°n sPhere by acidic groups leads to I?hwnfi?°U!!dfl ' the coraPlex lons of which have successivelychanging ionic charges. J
th* ~* i
Am°n
f
^e organic groups that unite with metals- bye replacement of hydrogen are the following:
H
~°00H
-NH (primary amino)
-S0 3H R
-OH (enolic hydroxyl) ~N~H (secondary amino)
-%0 voxine)
Bppnn,nTIW
Th® gr°ups which may unite with the metals byseco dary valence are:
-NH 3 (primary amino) « N0H (oxime)
-NH (secondary amino)
_ H (alcoholic hydroxyl)
-N~ (tertiary amino)
- (carbonyl)
=N" (cyclic tertiary amino) - S - (thioether)
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The evidence for chelation is the following:
1. While the coordination number of the certain metals is in-
variably four or six in many cases of unidentate compounds,
only two or three molecule- of organic compounds bearing two
associating units unite with such metals. Therefore, ring
structure must be assumed If all the coordination positions
are. to be occupied,,
3. Analytical tests for metals on solutions of their complex
salts fail. This shows the absence of simple metallic ions,
conductivity and migration experiments prove the complex
to be a non-electrolyte, anion, or cation.
3. The compounds are saturated and incapable of further addition
.
4. Predictable isomeric phenomena have been realized.
5. Compounds made asymmetric by chelation have been, in manyinstances, resolved.
6. Groups involved in chelation are non-reactive.
7. Chelates are formed only when rings from four to seven members
are possible,
8. When a chelate ring is broken by double decomposition, the
chelating groups enter in reactions.
Reference: Diehl, 4, Chem. Rev. 31, 39-111 (1937)
Jacob Kleinberg
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anion*
.Three distinct series nf „
««*. **. iron ^ft £ ^Mo^g*'?*
1. Salts of hFpO fq
characteristic
(occur naturally ^j r v° r3Clte ) caHed ferrites
synthetically) 7 a- 80 may be Prepare
3.
3.
(; 3
tS
f
hyPCt" (JCai K* °*^ -matesl2~
'
•
d0 n^ occur in nature) P^errates
Fe n • rv ' * Using the carbon/itp r>? £i~ at temP Mature s
a soluble ferritp J^^ering as above: precinitnH 2 th
«thoda feA teseo? faS K&VSa" "" ^ %?Zio$?*
^"purities excess of Fe " ^r, *A i y nll"nys have nreq^nt
Fe(Feo
af ° *he Writes arlltron^ (" = dlv^ent metal.
of „*»« o„BPou„a ,„„„„„ »W t» rtj„ dj„„„„
^
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SOME RECENT WORK ON TITANIUM AND ZIRCONIUM
.
I. Introduction
II. Summary of the properties which make metallurgy difficult
If J Llectrclysis of Ti0 3 ln fused CaCl,.
IV
- (:nsu°: work aono by w - k^-
(b) Procedure
in
.ImoSlre of argon
•
Urna°e
'°
10° °
"'
hydride onW^n ^f^° f Calclum > «loium
argon.
CaCWBaCl 3 at 1000° in atmosphere of
l' P^mP ^ S t0 rem0ve last ^aces of oxygen4. Properties of metals obtained % '
t>. Conclusions from experimental work.
v
.
General Conclusions!
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THE FLUOROCHLORIDES OF SILICON AND GERMANIUM
I. Introduction
The Swart s Reaction: Reaction of Antimony trifluoride and
an non-polar halide with pentavalent antimony as a catalyst.
II. Fluorochlorides of Silicon
(a) Method I Action of Chlorine upon hexafluorosilane.
(b) Method II. The Swart g reaction
(c) Properties of the fluoroohlorosilanes
III. Fluorobromides of Silicon
(a) Method I. Action of bromine upon hexafluorosilane
.(b) Method II. The Swart s reaction
(c) Properties of the fluorobromosilanes
IV. Chlorofluorides of Germanium
(a) Preparation of Swart s reaction
(b) Properties
V, Mechanism of the Swart s reaction
(a) Three classes of reactions
1. Non-polar halides, covalantly unsaturated
2. Non-polar halides, covalently saturated
3. Non-polar halides, not reacting
(b) Types of intermediate compounds
1. Type A 7
- CI,,Sit;" "> SbFCla
" " F
"'
C1-.
,
2. Type B - Cl 2 C
^
~ SbF 3 Cl 2
"CI
References:
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INVESTIGATIONS CONCERNING THE RADICAL H0 2 IN SOLUTION,
AND THE INTERACTION OF OZONE WITH HYDROGEN PEROXIDE
I. Investigations of the Radical H0 3 in Solution.U) Formation of the Radical in Reactions with Molecular
Oxygen
1) Existence first assumed by Haber to explain the
combustion of atomic hydrogen with molecular oxygen.
2) Used to explain the catalytic decomposition of
H 3 2 in solution
H0 3 + H 3 2 = H 2 + OH + 18 K. Cal
(B) Spectroscopic Investigations of the Radical H0 3 in
Solution 3
(C) Decomposition of Ozone in aqueous Solution.
1) The decomposition of 3 in aqueous solution is
catalyzed by OH ions
3 + OH = 2 + H0 2
II. The Interaction of Ozone and H 2 2 in Aqueous Solutions.
vAJ The Work of Rothmund and Burgstaller
l) H s0 2 is an efficient catalyst for the decomposiion
of Ozone: 30 3 = 30 2
2)Large excesses of H 2 2 give this reaction
H 2 2 + 3 = h 2 + 30 2\B) Intermediate Compounds
l)Choice lies between H 2 3 and HO.2)H0 2 might possibly be an intermediate
\C) Decomposition of H0 2
1) 3H0 2 = H 2 + 3
ID) Decomposition of Ozone
l) Slow in dilute acids at low temperatures
3) Increases as OH*" ion concentration increases
\E) Energy Relations
The decreases df free energy in the intermediate
reactions are estimated
Bibliography
> Bonhoffer and Haber,, Z. Physik. Chem. (l928) V. 137A p. 363
..if. Haber, Naturwissenschaf ten (l93l), V. 19 p. 450
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Inorganic Seminar - March 22, 1938
Higher Oxidation States of Silver
Solutions of bi- and trivalent silver can be prepared by
oxidation of solutions of univalent silver salts by such strong
oxidizing agents as ozone, potassium peroxysulfate, bi3muthic
oxide, lead dioxide, and fluorine, and also by anodic oxidation.
These argentic solutions are powerful oxidizing agents and can
oxidize manganous ion to permanganate, chromium to chromate,
iodate to periodate. The oxidizing power is due to the presence
of a higher valence state of silver and not to peroxides.
The oxidation state of tho silver in solution is the bi-
valent, but an equilibrium is set up between the bivalent silver
and the tri- and univalent:
3Ag++ + H 3 = AgO+ + Ag+ + 2H+
When the solution of bivalent silver is diluted, basic salts of
trivalent silver precipitate. The oxidation potential of bi-
valent silver is 1,94 volts, which places it between ozone and
hydrogen peroxide in oxidi zing strength.
Both bl- and trivalent silver salts can be obtained from
the solution of bivalent silver. AgS 2 8 , 4Pyridlne and similar
salts have been obtained; AgON0 3 , Ag 2 3 , 4AgO can be obtainedby dilution of a nitric acid solution of the bivalent salt or as
a deposit at the anode in the electrolysis of a neutral solution
of silver nitrate.
Two pure compounds of bivalent silver have been prepared;
AgO, by boiling the nitrate complex, given above, with water,
and AgF 2 , by passing fluorine over heated silver metal or
halide. w
. A A
1. Noyes/ et al, J. Am, Chen. Soc„, 57, 1221, 1229> 1238 (1935):
59, 1316, 1326 (l937) ~
(These articles contain all references to earlier work)
2. Ebert, Rodowskas, and Frazer, J, Am, Chem. Se©-,, 55, 3056
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inorganic Seminar ~ 0/ ' April 5, 1938
HYDRIDES OF PHOCHORUS WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE
TO P 3H 4 and ,fP13H s u
The following hydrides of phosphorus are reported in the
literature: PH 3 (gaseous), P 3H 4 (liquid), P 13H 6 (yellow solid),'
P-,H 3 v< ange solid), P 5H 3 (solid)... P«Ha (crystalline), and P3H.With cne exception of PH 3 , the structures of none of these hy-
drides have been proved beyond question.
I. Pho sphone (PHa )
Pure PH 3 is qaJH to Ignite spontaneously in air if very dry.
It has long been recognized, however, that the spontaneous in-
i'lam.-nability of PH 3 as usually prepared is due to traces of a
liquid phosphorus hydride, PaH 4 .
Phosphlne would be expected to form partially halogenated
compounds analogous to those formed by the hydrides of M, B, C,
Si, and Ge. However, attempts to prepare such compounds have been
unsuccessful,
II. L iquid ^Phosphorus Hydrlde (P aH A )
An exact molecular weight determination vr.^Mde of this sub-
stance and the formula P 3H 4 verified. The «^Iff Seat of vaporiza-tion was calculated to be 789u Cal,; the boiling' point, by extra-
polation, 51.7° 0,; and the freezing point -99*0*
Attempts to prepare a hydrochloride elf P*H 4, analogous to thehydrochloride of hydrazine, were unsuccessful.
The decomposition of liquid phosphor* a hydride may be formu-
lated to take place in such a manner that amorphous phosphorus
and PH 3 are formed first:
3P 3H 4 --*4PH3 + 3P (amorphous)
The so-called solid yellow hydride MPi 3H s " which results is saidto be due to the adsorption of PH 3 on the amorphous phosphorus.
III»_.Sol id Phosphorus Hydride ( a?i.^ S)
T'-U b; * Ld phosphorus hydride obtained by the decomposition of
u^ri 4 is variable and not stoichiometric in composition; therefore,
it is not Justifiably represented as a definite compound P13H 6 .X-ray studies indicate an amorphous structure, and the solid hydrideis regarded as a sorption complex of PH 3 on a yellow amorphousform of phosphorus, PH 3 is evolved on heating, but there is no
escape of hydrogen at temperatures below the dissociation temper-
ature of PH 3 . *
Depending on the manner of preparation, a product can be ob-tained which varies in composition from Pi 3H 4 .^ to P13H 7 3 .Addition of substances less volatile than PH 3 , such as ammonia,plperidlne, np alkaylated phosphlnes, causes part of complete es-
cape of the hydrogen as pure PH 3 , and the phosphorus is trimaformedinto a rem of smaller surface area.
_
t
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PHTHALOCYANINE PIGMENTS AND RELATED COMPOUNDS
Linstead — Imperial College of Science and Technology,
London
Halberger - Org* Chem. Jnstitute der Technischen Hochscule,
Munchen
In 1927 de Diesboch and Von der Weld, while attempting to
prepare phthalonitrile from ^-dibromobenzene and cuprous cyanide,
obtained instead of the expected nitrile, a deep blue, insoluble*
very stable complex of the following composition, C32N8Hls Cu.
This reaction, because it was not considered important at that
time, was forgotten until Linstead began the study of the phthalo-
cyanine pigments
•
Linstead' s original compound was a deep blue, iron complex
obtained as a by-product in the synthesis of phthalimlde from
phthalic anhydride in the presence of iron.
The first investigation was on the possible dehydration and
rearranged products of the phthalimlde synthesis.
I
CN
CN
II III
Phthalonitrile (i), o-cyanobenzamide (il) and imino phtha!U
imide (ill) all react in an exothermic reaction with metals or
metal salts (carbonates, oxides, hydroxides, halides and sulfides)
to form similar complexes if the metal is different and the same
complex if the same metal is employed. The derivative obtained
from copper is identical with that of de Diesboch* and Von der
We id*
The reaction is still more general, 1,3- and 2,3-dicyano-
naphthalenes undergo the reaction dissolving the massive metals
to form naphthocyanines. Likewise o-dicyano pyrldone, <*dicyano-
thiophen andoC1 ycc'-diphenyl malelc nitrile also react*
The metal -free phthalocyanine itself is a deep blue, very
stable compound of the composition (C33N 8H16 )H2 and can be
prepared dissolving the magnesium derivative in concentrated
sulfuric acid, then pouring the resulting solution on ice.
The metallic derivatives possess a remarkable stability which
makes them ideal for paint pigments. They are unaffected by
concentrated sulfuric acid, molten alkalies, mild oxidizing and
reducing agents, concentrated hydrochloric acid and light.
Vigorous oxidizing agents decompose them into phthalimide-
metallic salts and nitrogen. Dry distillation with soda-lime
gives benzonitrile and ammonia. They may be heated in air to
temperatures around 300° C without being oxidized and sublimed
at temperatures above 500° C in an inert atmosphere and low
pressure.
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Linstead proposed a porphyrin- like structure for these com-
pounds on a basis of their similarity to the natural pigments such
as chlorophyll and haemin. The natural and synthetic pigments
have similar stabilities, colors, derivatives, etc.
The ease of formation of a porphyrin- like ring having four
H
~N= bridges instead of -C= is shown for the copper derivative*
\/
CN
CN <£k
-M
•V
I
\
Nw Cu >
Copper phthalocyanine
Copper tetra ben2o tetra
asaporphitt'f*
The structure of phthalocyanine as compared to porphyrin is
shown in the two following diagrams.
S\
HC
HC
/ :N
s
/
—C
CH
H
N-
^
^i' H ^
CH
I!
Phthalo cyanine
tetra benzo tetra
azaporphin
Porphyrin
'..... •. i ,•'.
i '
-*f-
Phthalocyanines are now named as porphyrin derivatives. The
prefix aza indicating a=N~l bridge. Thus the netal-free pigment
is tetra benzo tetra azaporphin.
An extension of the condensations has been to prepare
molecules containing the methine bridges.
Dent has prepared from methylene phthalinide, phthalonitrile
and copper, a green copper tetrabenzo-triazaporphin. Halberger
by reacting o-bromo acetophenone and cuprous cyanide has obtained
copper tetrabenzo-monoazaporphin and by carrying out the condensa-
tion in the presence of phthalonitrile the diazaporphin can be
formed. Halberger also has isolated by chromatographic adsorption
on A1 2 3 the iron tetrabenzopoitphin. The last compound was formed
in small amounts along with the diaza- and monoazaporphins from
o-cyanoacetophenone and metallic iron.
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OXIDES OF LEAD AND LEAP COMPOUNDS
I. Introduction
II. Oxides of Lead
A. The existence of the following oxides of lead is
undisputed, \i)
lo PbO - two modifications
3. Pb-,0 4
3o PbO s
B. X-Ray and Chemicel Analysis shew that PbO, Pb 3 4 andPo0 2 may conc&in voloua amounts of 2 without any
change in the lattice (l) (2)
1. The PbO lattice persists thru a range of composition
from PbO to PbO,
2. As more 3 is taken on o new lattice appears at
Pb0 i»i3 and Persists .to PbO . The color changes1*63
from clay yellow (Pb0 loi3 ) to dark brown (pbO ) to
black borwn (PbO ) to brown black (PbO
X
to
8
PbO )1*66
3. Pb0 2 will give up oxygen defen to FbO l#66 wlthout a
lattice change, but cannot be forced to absorb 2 .C. The existence of the following oxides of lead is
disputed:
PbQO
Pb 2 3 (4)
Pb 4 5
Pb 5O e
Fb 3O s
(3)
III. Basic Sulfates of Lord,
A. The following basic sulfates of lead prepared at low
temperatures have been reported
;
2PbO.PbS0 4 , Pb0 2 .2?bS0 4 , 3PbO,?bS0 4 , Fb0.2PbS0 4 ,4Fb0.PbS0 4
'
B. Approximately 200 preparations of the basic lead sulfates
prepared at low temperatures were made by' Schielt?, and
the three basic sulfates 3PbO,PbS0 4 , 3PbO.PbS0 4 , and4PbO.PbS0 4 were the only ones found.
IV. A new lead - sodium - oxygen compound was prepared.
References:
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oNH 4Cl in H 2 and in NH 3-H 3 at 25° respectively*
^ v +
Various Processes suggested for increasing the productionof Potassium containing compounds involve the separation of that
nniv
e
o!i-fT assocla^ salts by fractional crystallization. The
Sn«i£?i J?f °7 mf?hod ° f obtaininS a dear understanding of the
to llasdali h°) ?fi
ng Th GePa,ratl °nS ' industrially accordingtfiasda e {2), is oo make a study of the phase rule diagrams
?w^n
S
?^
ting
n,
the
.
eq
i;
illbriUm Whlch exists i« aqueous solutions be-t ee the salts to be separated.
*o-m™ ^
hS f
2
Ur th
r
ee comP° ent systems concerned in the above re-action have been studied before but no comparisons made of the
Lef ? fr°m two different solvents under similar conditionsaccording to Hill and Loucks (l).
Patridge and Gabriel (3) prepared KOH from Polyhalite bv
K
aSnSf^ °n the reaction be^n tNH.) 3 S0 4 and KCl to precipitate
t£l is very £S. S°1Utl°n Saturated with NH 3 in wh^ "Quid
salts nnfl
8
thP JS ~ f?f° 4 SiV^ the s°lubility of the two separatea d e composition of the invariant solution saturated with
System Ka S0 4 (NH 4 ) 3 S0 4 shows that the solid phase is a con-tinously varying solution, the composition of which is in equili-brium with various solutions as appear in diagrams.
Q
silt, irlh! r 4l 'uf ~ NH *Cl SlVeS the so^bility of the twoa s and the composition of the invariant solution.
In q«t,,^«?or^i??i"
KC
JT
Ha0 outlines the invariant solution which
position is g^eS.
llmiting Solid so^tions for which the com-
MH m ^?*f°:!-
id
g~ases exlsting are three solid solutions (l)K °°n * ftlnlnS *Cl UP to a maximum of 3.6)1, (II) KCl containing
raUos!
P a maXlBUm ° f 16#6
^
and (III) K2 S0 4-(NH 4 ) 3 S0 4 in all
References:
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11 * ^d Louoks, J.A.C.S. 59, 2094-98 (l937)
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> 344 (1918)
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S
J Ts ^^JSSXS ?n^ C - SL 801 (l935)*• vvesc , d.u.S. 121, 1223, (1992)
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"DIPOLE MOMENTS"
I. Measurement of the dipole moment
—-the methods emolovpd
2SS2nS"
OBt WhClly °n the ^^---^on^fthe^ectric
U
th^e SSefST?! f I fleld ' the raole™le -ay undergooxixee Types or polarization
a. electronic
b. atomic
c. orientation
4
2
*
"ttfflESS o^by! POl«i-tion and dipole moment is
II. Moments of type inorganic molecules
1. The rare gases and diatomic elementary gases
3, Diatomic molecules of the type AB, such as HC1
3. Triatomic molecules of the type AB 3 , euch as HOH
4. Tetratomic and pentatomic molecules of the tyoe AB unciAB 4 , such as NH 3 and CH 4
p 3 a d
III, Miscellaneous considerations
1. Coordination and the dipole moment
a#
hal^fn? ^ S??? coordin^^n compounds of thenalides of beryllium, boron and aluminum
b
' IJLTf sn ? f organic compounds known to contain
sSne 6 llnkS ' G - g -' 'dlphenyl -IP^xide and diphenyl
3. Organic compounds and the dipole moment.
a. Moments of cis-trans compounds
b. Moments of the azo compounds
References
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g
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Smyth, dielectric Constant and Molecular Structure. Amer. Chem.
Monograph Series, No. 55 |Chem. Rev. 6, 549, 1939
)
French, J. Chem. Ed. 13, 133, 1936 \
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ii a m October 4, 1938Modern Tanning '
I Introduction£5K=;.s^Asr«.usee successfully for some types of leather.
chr™ tan^ng ^carried £t°EP??5 ?* ?*! a° tUal Practi0e of
II Chrome Tannery
(V)
» Bean ho^e I Soak nf' ^ hln^'l^ 1^^S lnt° pa°* S -
„ T
bSlnf; Plcmni llmlne " Unhalrlng ' floshln^
4 Ipll«?L~ro^Parp
tl0n
,
0f Chr0De Xi^or
'
tanning.
^
Pllttlng °°n
"
^"Sf' ^"SinS, setting out, sorting,(O rvi™ « splitting, shaving. b '
(6 nSv?
00n
-^^eine, fat-llouorlng
>
to
E
rii
Pf^nL^Set?lng-0Ut ' rough-drying, samnying,
raies
ln
!tc
ePa
^d
e
v* 7
APPlioatl°" of oolor^ finishes,
glSingrtoarSn^^^ingf
"tcr
1
<*eratl°" s « rolling,
III Chrome Tanning - Theory
tainin
e
g
P
co^slderabi
e
e
S
Sneral^il "" "^ P"re C°llage" c°""
usuali
e
y
C
33°?/3"§a sL aandhceo nS tart
'
0f f* ta"nlng P— s *«fairly snail particle &"L ", ai" S Polynu°lear Cr conplexes of
Addition of N^aoJ Increases the ES^"16*?1!" the hlde 'increase in size ?on lit ^ ?a*< 0l ?y ' and the Particles
is deposited on the hide fibres
n) UnW1
* ba3l ° Cr salt
(l)
T
r(H
P
oTcT ?L°v
atl°n
J"
^ioate* * the following equations:
1 JHaOJeCrj.Oo ),. 4TT>2 !_(H 30) sCr(OH) J SO* + Hs S0 4(3) 3r(K a0) s Cr(0H) ! SO, >~(H P0) .Cr^ Si rr,f H nO ,* N
Continuation of this ^Z^Z^ VI ^^ H a°'^ iS°* ) ' + 2H *°
cf acid by KaHCO* shift" ,rf *° lfrge aggregates. Renovalfavoring elation, equilibrium (l) to the right, thus
ooii
8
oiSS7^V^ISaln!1^, ,,lqpla lonlc Cr salta n-
t*„ piac^let^nMde^letScr^f.^r1^1 oooMnatlonbeen finally answered. ' lUbstanc e and basic Cr salts has not
chrcniun
S
ta'e-
affoll„'°ffS*™ ?h0TO thnt th= °°«rse cf
ccnclusicns S^b. SSErLS™^r" " 1S° therm ' Thelr
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of hiV* i
T
5?
e
,
drlvlng force in chrome tanning is the ability
tan li u *
° e comMne vrlth and remove acid from the
qM 'f]
The equUIbrium existinS between the protein^btronal-
liauor e't"bi^h
her ^ the/™ e or Potentially free acid^Tth,q s ablis es and regulates the equilibrium between Crsalt fixed by the hide and that remaining in the liquor?
(3) Chrome tannage is completely reversible.
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REGENT WORK ON PLATINOUS-OLEFIN AND PALLADCUS-OLEFIN COMPOUNDS
I, Introduction
All methods of explaining the coordination compounds of un-
saturated hydrocarbons with divalent platinum by electron pairs
.
are artificial. The unsaturated hydrocarbon, which is' represent-
.__
ed to be the donor atom, has no lone pair of electrons,
II. Compounds of type K[PtX3 . CnH 2 n;
A. Preparation
l)Reaction of olefin with potassium chloroplatinite
2)Reduction of potassium chloroplatinate with the correspond-ing alcohol
3)Direct replacement of one olefin by another
B., Reactions
,al*r,a- J 1 )
K:i> tcl3- uns3 + 4KCN —>K 2Pt(CN) 4 + Un + 3KC1
-rf*fc^ \ 3 K;J>tCl 3 .Uns~ + H 3 ~> KCl + 3HC1 + Ft + CH 3 CHO
:> TTT
>3)K[PtCl 3 .UnsJ +.C 6H 5N _>PtCl a .zfti8C^ 5N +vL,
/ III. Compounds of type ;UnsPtCl 21 2 ^^-— s-h^ ( -**+^
U V A. Preparation - **£T<&^L?0k
l) Reaction of potassium chloroplatinate with alcohol
3) Un + PtCl a
^M*^' 3) Un + PtCl 4
4) Replacement of one olefin by another
B.. Reactions
l) IUnsPtCl 21 2 + 4C 5H SN —*2Uns + 3Pt(C 5H 5N) 2 Cl 2 ( Jr-^—
)
3 ) JpnsPtCl^Ja + 4HC1 —
_*y3Unt + 2H 2PtCl 43)iC 2H4PtCl 2J 2 + 4H 2 —^ 3Pt + 3C 2Ti
T
6 + 4HC1
4 mnsPtClala + 3Br 2 + UnBr 2 + PtBr 2
~. pVopo'sed £!&£?** < - »*V *U~ fc &«H
Uns Cl ^ Uns
1) Vpt ^' Apt*~
ci-*
-
v
--ci-^ "^ ci
Pfeiffer
3) \pt ^Pt —
Cl^ ** C — C **" ^- Cl
_,
A. /N
Kharasch and Ashford
3) Uns Cl.v _ Uns
*s Pt <s **/p t "^
ci--- ^-ci-^ \ 01
Stlegman
IV. Compounds of type LUnsPdCl 2l a OnJLy successful method of
preparation: PdCl 2 + 3C 6H 5t3N ><(C 6K 5CN) 2PdCl 2 3Uns
;yn3?dCl 2j 2 + 4C 6H 5CN
u
References (l ) Anderson, J.Chem.Soc. ,971 (l934;l043(l936)
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STRUCTURE OF THE COPPER LAKES OF AZO--DYES
Topic I
Intro
d
uction ;
Lake formation with copper increases the stability of azo-
compounds, particularly toward light, but little is known to account
i or the effect.
The stability of the lakes is enchanced among those whichhave inner coordination of copper with azo-nitrogen, such forms
arising only when copper is affixed by covalent linkings to substi-juents (such as OH, COOH, or NH a ) which are in the o-position to
cne azo-groups, m- or p-hydroxyls having little or no effect: thepresence^of two substitutents of this kind (particularly two hydroxylgroups; in the o,o '-positions further increases the stability, thelakes assuming fused-ring forms,
Data seem to indicate at the stable coordination compoundsof cupric copper are ordinarily those in which the copper atom isassociated with 35 planetary electrons (i.e., the atomic number ofwP?£\ ? Se^ er With 6 addltji°nal electrons from attached atoms),out that in the copper lakes of azo compounds this number of elec-trons may fall short of 35 by one or more pairs. When this occurs,the lake will exhibit co-ordination unsaturation and will tend to'
^S5ine u one ° r more molecules of water, ammonia, or the like.r
^,
we
5 water and the like are present in the lake, the numberof associated planetary electrons may in rarer instances be exceeds
on nL?^ * mC\re Palrs ' in whlch case the lake wiH tend to lose
£?7E ?£ molecules until the number of electrons associatedwith the copper atom has reached 35.
,,+«..,
The az0 group of aromatic substances shows, apparently,
lllhJ £v
n° co
-^dinating power for a metal atom not already at-tached by some other group in an o-position to the azo-group.
o-Hydroxy-az,o- compounds:
thPv ,„ I^ e*fUb^ar\Ces contain on e copper atom to two azo groups;
t h
"
,
rdinatlVely saturated; structural considerations in-
bP ™ nrSfn I a ^11*1 1?°* ' whether Planar or tetrahedral, cannote co-o di ated with both nitrogen atoms of an azo group.
o-Carboxy-azo- compounds :
hll 4. „ rt„ .
An °- carboxyl group in azobenzene resembles an o-hydroxyl,
and me?afw??h ?h
matl°n
^
f
,e l™ 3 stable llnk between azo-compound
beihS cfoS?nJ? Qr ?eSUl l th^ the COpper derivative, instead ofo ng o- rdmatively saturated, exhibits weak co-ordinating affin-
o-Hydroxy-o'-Carboxy-azo-compounds :
qim1p m -
Th
f
compounds of this type studied were shown to have the
unsatura?lon
Ula
Th
WeiSh
"
in P^idine, «d exhibited co-ordinative
crvst«if?i»"i T"
eL W8re soluble in aniline or pyridine,' formingy alline derivatives with one molecule of these bases.
r.<-
o , o
T
- Dihydroxy-azo-compounds
:
. .
, ,
This type compound apparently has a monomeric structure
mPt^ h^nS y on€\ n^°fen of the azo group is co-ordinated, the
'
etal being associated in a 5- and in a 6-membered ring.
Azp-sulfonic acids: (Specifically o-hydroxy-azo-mono sulfonic acids)
«*. *~a
These form cupric salts at the sulfonic acid groups,
I n^J remaining free. These simple copper salts Undergo aremarkable change in the presence of alkali or of certain metallicsalts, becoming converted into brownish-red complexes in which the
a?ed
e
wi?h°?h.
haVe the ^r type ° f ^rcUnation, i.e., are associ-L'VnLn 7Sf^u ll the hydroxyl groups and with azo-nitrogenatoms instead of with the sulfonic groups.
Drew and Landquist, J. Chem. Soc, 392 (l938)
Topic II
STRUCTURE OF CERTAIN COMPLEXES FROM CONDUCTIVITY STUDIES
I. Introduction
eyflminp , . J^J1 ' u^lnS a slightly modified electrolytic method,
nf^S* Lt Sf e ? t nU^ er 0f solutions of various compounds. Someoi the more interesting results follow:
II. Experimental results and propo sed structures of various complexe s
be entirely r»(r^i^V^ between CuCl 3 and CdCl 3 was shown too CulCdCl J, m the concentration studied, and hot Cd(Cu
np^rwi *-„ v
Art
^f
icial finite, usually written MgS0 4.KCl.3H 30, ap-
^^CIS^ (H
6
of 1
ar
^
el
r tr°,lyte ln Water at 25oC. Duval proposed
of6 Th! a? aJ the formula, where Mg has a co-ordination number
?or
6
;at^i%V^r^S?iVe:ery fragUe °°mPleX SinCe Vari °US teStS
the nnndP l^t^f ±U Carnallite and schdnite likewise migrated to
for scntitef*^ K,MgCl 3 (H 20)3j .3H 30;
should be repre1en^\V(^ ^^ ^esumably
srme vplenoi'in thf on??*
,,au*°-a°*Plexes * where the metal has vm
n^?VT ? ! ? e cation as it has in the anion Duval arrives nt
AuCl in'concentra'tpf
f0ll°WS: Co(CoCl a); CoJiOotCO.^rMilSnfioja.
ofjne^rffif^ ^.^ auric salt *
CorcoCl 3 (H 30) 3l 3 .
Auu
-U; 3
,
UoCl 2 .3H3 has a triple formula,
o r I
'-=
... >f-^
' 5
-i \
\ f
Among "autocomplexes" in which the metal has a different
valence in the cation than it has in the anion are the following:
^uCl 2 does not exist (Duval), but this is in rea.litv
Au^Au C1 4>
likewise Tlr LTl01 CI 41 for TlCl 3 , and TI31- LT1™ Cl 6} for Tl 2Cl 3 .
These formulas in the last paragraph above bring out the
general principle, first advanced by Abegg and Bolander, that if the
same element in two different valence states forms autocomplexes,
those are always more stable in which the complex ion contains the^
element in its most unstable valence state. Thus the compound Tl
LT1 ClJ has never been prepared (compare with above;; cobaltic-
cobaltous salts are unknown, whereas cobaltous-cobaltic salts are
known and capable of being isolated; Prussian blue is more stable
than Turnbull ! s blue.
Alums, generally considered double salts, may form com-
plexes in solution at certain concentrations. In 0.01 N solution
of cotash alum all the Al migrates toward the cathode. On the other
hand, in concentrated solution, all the Al migrates to the anode, and
at intermediate concentrations the Al migrates toward both electrodes
Duval, Bull. soc. chim., 1020 (1938)
R. N. Keller
V-
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SULFAMIC ACID: A NEW INDUSTRIAL CHEMICAL
A
' hvH^16 ? ° f Sul £amlc Acid? It *• a colorless, odorless, non-ydroscopic, crystalline product which may be handled and
arfhilhlv°innw^
lly
J"
thG S01
^
f0rm
'
It,s aqueous solutions
?nL« g q ?-i??jLed ' °^ are Practic ally stable at lower tempera-
,
tures. Solubilities of its salts are high.
B. Methods of Preparation
C. Inorganic Reactions
1. Reacts with basic oxides, carbonates, and hydroxides givingsulfamate salts. Amphoteric oxides react less readily orno u at] all
.
2
'
^nnI^
tS/ re? ipitati0n of A^> Hg and A^ ^ alkalies pre-
solutlonf°
rm g S °f the type> ASNHS°3N§ in alkaline
3. Forms complexes with chloroplatinate salts
SfS*^*"* ^1u Tlni forminS N-halogen derivative. Oxidized
R nviSf lv ui§ er temP matures by bromine and chlorates,
FeCl,?
y 3 °r nitrites but not by cr°3> HMri0 4, or
6. Forms complex with PC1 5
D. Organic Reactions.
1. Reacts with primary alcohols to form ammonium alkyl sul-i amaij es •
2#
sulfa^ic°acids!
rdinary procedures ylelds est^ of N-dialkyl
3. Aldehydes react with sulfamic acid yielding products whichare usually decomposable by water. Products have thestructure RCH0H.NHS0 3M or RCH=NSOaM,
*' r^l^ ^i^es react to form the ammonium salt of the sul-lonated amide. Complicated side reactions often occur.
... .henols and related compounds under certain conditions
rivatives^
SUlfamic acid to Sive aromatic sulfonated de-
6
*
suIfamL
U
acid^
rated Compounds react to a limited extent with
7. Aromatic amine salts may in certain cases b rearranged first
tSeh fTtTlZ ^ltS °^the s^^ted sulfamic acJol and
S
'
E. PotenUai
1
Kl^tSSf. BUlf0nated derivatives of^tio amines.
1« Flame proofing agent
2
*
*ere
P
Drec?n^^M^
Sr
? f
M
?
h
iy l0nlzed aoid ' ls desirable or
, l" eIe P ecipitation of insoluble salts must be avoided.
oinftet?nn°^ £ "" * deflnlte retarding effect on the pre-
sold solutions* °
Compounds * en alkali is a<ided to metal
4
"
oosJb?i
r
^
gera
?
nt
° f the aromatlc ^ine salts have useful
r
P" s ibllities in organic synthesis.
(2)
S
In
U
dPtpL^?fUl a| a" anly* ioal reagent: (1) In acidimetry
nitrates!
nitrites even in the presence of :
Reference: Cupery, W.E.: Ind. Eng. Chem. 30, 637-631 (1938)
(other references to literature given with this paper)
H. H. Sisler
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PREPARATION AND ANALYSIS CF TRI7ALENT OSMIUM
lo Brief discussion of previous work.
II. Preparation of trivalent osmium by electrolysis of K 20sBr 6 inHBr solution.
A, Preparation of K 20sBr 6 —
Purified Os —^0s0 4 >H 2CsBrQ 3 ~^K 20sBr 6
Electrolytic cell has carbon anode and platinum gauze
cathode, the electrodes being separated by a porous cup.
B.
III.
B.
C.
IV.
Methods of analysis — All titrations were ootentlometric
because of the highly colored solutions and* the presence of
octovalent osmium in the third method.
Oxidation with Br 2 and con. HBr to quadravalent state,
removal of excess Br 2 and titration with standard CrS0 4 .Oxidation to quadrivalent state with known excess of Br 2and con. HBr and titration of \ unreduced Br 2 with hydrazine
sulfate.
^©/vOxidation with dilute HBrAtcT octovalent' state and titration
oi^aJsgratocl Br 2 with hydrazine sulfate.
Analysis of mixtures of trivalent and quadravalent osmium.
\1) Quadravalent osmium determined by CrSO^ titration, and
12) a second portion of the mixture is brominnted in con. HBr
and the total osmium content determined by CrS0 4 titration.
V.
VI.
Determination of constitution of trivalent compound
Reduced solution evaporated with excess KBr in oresence ofC0 2 and product analyzed for trivalent osmium after removal
of excess KBr.
Molecular weights of 777 and 780 obtained as compared with
value of 788 for K 30sBr 6 .
Conclusion — Trivalent osmium is shown to be present in the
electrolyzed solution because (l) the values of the concentra-
tions of reduced osmium agree so well in the three methods of
analysis, (2) the amounts of bromine per gram atom agree so
closely with the assumed values, and (3) the potential of the
reduced osmium solution is so nearly the same as that of the
equivalent point in the reduction with CrS0 4 .Any one of the three methods of analysis can be used todetermine trivalent osmium.
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PRESENT STATUS nv pnTim, Member 29, 1938
I. Historical
discovered in 1912, sylvitf in 1M5^ Sfi'a^*,^*"1* was flrstprobably first vt«it4 k,, v.J J.»<*o. ihe Searles Lake region was
seekinga short out to thyroid ?&£! 18 ?? by SOme ',f°rty-niners»
who operated a borax extraction titlt ly, T* nam8d for John 8««*ei
of potash material was confi«^PtSn1 Q?»ePe-,f0n 18?S-1895. Presence
recovery was erected?
nflrBod ln 1912 «* 1« 1914 a plant for its
II. Geology of the Potash Deposits.
lc orl«ln, dope's!tedVan ItTrnlST* T bf leVed to be af «<*««»-during that period sL« «? £?2 *i°^ gradually receded southward
and some by ?eplaoen »nt nf?£r ^ P°^fh v'asmaePn sited by desiccation
uniform for several r f " ^JS", "*, The deposition was not
sition laid lo™T Sponge?ike mLfoV ^Jtff'JS** l^°n final dGP°-ing the openings. tJ i Kt. nass of salt rath saturated brines fill-
III. Mining
in the Pemian^sln; Sh/wllinlt^f? T™ 6 °f p0tash »««*«*three compartment shaft was sunk to th° ,1S ln ^oneral horizontal. A
carried out by the room "nl nnf ~ ^ mineral layer and miningin modern coal e V r a" similar to that employed
Pillars is roughly ©5 to 40 rtth °£nV% ef*r«e*ed to that left in theindicated. At Searles Lake S?«SS! f^SK recoVery of the latterthe refinery. L the "turated brtno is s impiy pumped into
IV. Refining
chlorides. This is faoilitJfl 23 Ji1^* separation of Ha and K
curve is actually reversed in t ^ ^
fa0t that the NaCl saturation
chemistry of the Searles Lake Llnl V™ "*»<«*•* "1th KCl. The
on various portions "of the tota T =v 1°
00mPlex
-
Ph«se rule studies
20° C. will not separate the ItaS.S'J""^ ah.°™ that evaporation attemperature causes nrocinitnVi™ 5 m Salts ' ^ape-ration at high
cooling allows cry 3trnS"ion of tn \r^ °nly ' after *loh rapidtained in saturated solution? X al°nc ' The borax is «'«-
V. Uses
Plant growth ^nTconseouenttv It*},?'"^* ™ to be essential tohas grown steadily? l%en *ol„b1 ° SJ? °£ fortillz crs containing potashdissolves m the soil solution <£ afh fntora the soil " quicklyPlants but most of it undergo^
-XlV* Jf6413*^? absorbed byin the soil and in thl=Tfo™ ? 2ff exohP nSe reaction with material
this eventually passes over intoTn^ available to Plc"ts. s™e ofdoes not enter into any pern^ento^^r^^ff"^ 8 fom « p°tasslumfact is may be completely £SEa ™f ° f^Jftion in plants; mthings, potassium seeaa L h»« . » t °? Plf,nt tissues. Among other
and carbon dioxide assimilo Won „f'J" 8 effoct uPon "*«. nitrogen,tassium content seem able to SSn??/^8**16*- " Flants of hif*er po- '10 0 utillze the energy of sunlight to a
o r f < ** r» t-, ~- . ..... •r«..,
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greater degree. Potassium salts of chemical grade are finding
constantly increasing use in soap manufacture, dyes, explosives,
and glass manufacture. The last named is a large user of high
grade K 3C0 3 and KN0 3 sine potassium gives some highly desirable-
qualities to glass.
VI. Isotopes and Radioactivity
By means of a modified G-eiger counter with a low background
count it has been shown that only beta and gamma rays can be de-
tected from radioactive potassium, the ratio being close to 100 to 1,
The number and energy of the rays can be measured. It can be shown
that K 40
to !•?
is the radioactive isotope. It has
The relative abundancebillion
life
K31
of close
K 4°* and
a half
c u±j_jl±uii years. of the iv
^
41 isotopes, the only three known, is 8300, 1, pnd 585, respective-
ly. Either Ca or A may be formed by the disintegrating K*°* The
ratio K^VK 41 may be measured by means of the mass spectrograph and
provided the value for the packing
ratio and atomic weight determinations
a. number of different sources showed
the atomic weight calculated,
fraction is known. Abundance
made by this method on K from
some slight variation.
Reference:
Ind. r>nd Eng. Chem. 30 653-896 (l938)
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Inorganic Seminar December 6, 1938
THE CARBONYL HYDRIDES OF IRON AND COBALT
The carbonyl hydrides were first noticed in the reactions of
certain carbonyl complexes with acids and the reaction of the metal-
lic carbonyl s with bases. The only ones which have been prepared
have been Fe(Co) 4H a and Co(C0)4H.
Iron carbonyl hydride, Fe(C0 4 )H 3 be s been prepared in the follow-
ing two types of reactions:
+ ++ ++
Fe 2 (CO) 4en 3 + 8H —•> Fe(CO) 4H a + Fe + 3(en3H)
> . + ++
3Fe(C0) 3% 3H — Fe(CO)*H a + Fe(C0) 5 + Fe
+ r ++
or 3Fe(C0) 3 + 3H -^FetCO)^ + Fe + SCO
Fe(C0) 5 + 30H —> Fe(CO) 4H 3 + C0 3
Fe(C0) 5 + NaOR + H 3 -^FetCO)^ + ROCOONa
Cobalt carbonyl hydride has been prepared in these same two
ways as well as an additional way:
+ ++
3Co(C0) 3M + 3H ~^> Co I + Co (CO ) *H + 2C0 + l/g H 3 + 2M
+ ++
Co 3 (CO) 5M + 3H —> Co + Co(C0)4H + CO + l/3H 3 + M
l.a
b
3. a
l.a
b
3.
a
b
3.
b
3Co(C0) 4 + 30H~ (strong base) —>3HCo(C0) 4 + Co(C0 3 ) (polymer)
+ C0 3
3 Co(CO) 4 + 3H 30(weak base) -^>3HCo(C0) 4 + Co(CO) 4 + Co(0H) 3
+ 4 CO
3CoCl 3 + 13K0H + 11C0 -^SKCo (CO) 4 + 31^^+ 4KC1 + 6H 3
use cysteine or tartrate to form intermediates
6CoCl 3 + 13KSCS0C 3H 5 + 5C0 + M -> Co 3 (C0 5 )M + 4Co(Xa) 3
Then same as lb.
Iron carbonyl hydride melts at -70° C, and decomposes at -10°C.
Decomposition proceeds as follows:
Fe(C0) 4H 3 -^ Fe(C0) 4 + H 3
Dry hydrogen chloride and iodide have no effect at -30°.
Excess of iodine at -80°: Fe(C0) 4H 3 + 2I 3 ~>Fe(C0) 4I 3 + 3HI
in samall amounts: Fe(C0) 4H 2 + la —>- Fe(C0) 4I 3 + H 3
Air oxidizes Fe(C0)4H 3 to Fe(C0) 4 readily. Neutral or acid
solutions are not stable in the absence of air, but are stabilized by
alkali.
__
Salts of the type £Fe(C0) 4H J 3 LCo(NH 3 ) J and Fe(C0) 4 Hg havebeen prepared. They are stable in the absence of air and water.
Cobalt carbonyl hydride melts at -36.3° C and decomposes at
-18° C. 3Co(C0) 4H ~>3Co(C0) 4 + H 3 . Salts of the hydride have been
prepared.
Both hydrides are volatile and can be distilled in a higer
vacuum or in a stream of carbon monoxide.
"t .
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There has been disagreement about whether the carbonyl hydri
hydrides are acids. The results seem to show that the carbonyl
hydrides are weak acids - on the order of carbonic acid and acetic
acid. /£/v &>(<*>)
f
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THE SULFUR INDUSTRY, HISTORY AND DEVELOPMENT
I. Historical.
Very early literature tells us that sulfur has been in
general use at all times. Sulfur mining was officially recognized
in Italy as early as the year 1000 . Conditions of sulfur mining in
Italy in the 19th century were in a chaotic state. The invention
of the MacDougal pyrites burner in 1870 and the development of sul-fur recovery from the residues of the Le Blanc sod*> process by the
_Chance-ClaJis method further complicated the situation. More econom-ical production through installation of Gill fumaf^s coupled with
more modern mining methods have improved conditions in Europe.
II. Developments in America.
First recorded production of sulfur was in Mexico shortly
after 1519. Sulfur was discovered in Louisiana in 1865. Numerous
attempts to mine this deposit were unsuccessful until the work ofFrash which started in 1690.
III. Geology and Formation of Sulfur Deposits.
Sulfur occurs in many localities as the result of volcanic
action. The deposits in Texas and Louisiana occur in large saltdomes. The most probable explanation for its occurrence is the
reduction of sulfur compounds and their subsequent oxidation to free
sulfur.
IV. World Developments Since 1900.
American and European operators worked to stabilize pro-duction. Improved methods of mining together with the increased'
use of sulfur caused great^ expansion in the production of sulfur,
V. Technical Improvements.
Technical improvments have resulted in increased economy
or operation. Water softening difficulties incident with the ex-treme temperatures used have been overcome. Sulfur transporation
and storage have been bettered. Probably the most difficult problem,bleed water treatment to prevent pollution and utilize its heat, hasbeen solved to a large extent.
References:
J. Ind. Eng. Chem, 30, 740-58 (l938)
Herrick Henry
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l.norganic Seminar February 14, 1939
HYDRIDES AND DEUTSRIDES CF THE ALKALI METALS
Hydrides:
First systemmatlc study was made by Moissan in 1902-04;
Prepared hydrides of sodium, potassium, rubidium, and cesium
by passing hydrogen over the hot metal.
Encountered difficulties due to action of metals on glass.
Hydrides prepared were white, needle-like' crystals; saltlike;
insoluble in CC1 4 , CS S , C 6H S , and ether.
Hydrides were very unstable and thus excellent reducing agents,
Burned in oxygen, fluorine, chllrine, and moist air.
By Analysis, formulas shown to be NaH, KH, RbH, and CsH.
Newer methods of preparation avoid effect on glass;
Hydrides sublimed from steel reaction tube into glass vessel.
Hydrogen made to diffuse through' closed nickel cylinder and
react with alkali metals there.
Activiated hydrogen passed over metals at room temperatures.
Electric discharge passed through hydrogen at low pressure in
container with walls coated with alkali metal.
Additional properties; '
.
Hydrides crystallize in NaCl type crystal..
When, fused and electrolysed, evolve hydrogen at anode.
Decomposition pressure increases with temperature so that a
straight line is produced by graphing log p against l/T.
Possible uses
Fused LiH as solvent for electrolysis.
Hydrides as sensitive elements in photoelectric cells*
Catalysis of organic hydrogenatlon reactions.'
Convenient, portable source of hydrogen (LiH).
DeuteridesJ
Preparation of NaD and KD. by Hackspill and Borocco;
Used Moissan 1 s method
Stated rate of combination of deuterium with alkali metals to
be slower than that of hydrogen.
Study by Sollers and Crenshaw of NaD, KD, NaH, and KH;
Dissociation pressures approximately QiPtLfejJe/ thofl^e of the" cor-
responding hydrides at the same temperature.
Possible separation of hydrogen isotopes on basis of respective
reactions with potassium.
References:
Moissan Compt.Rend. 134, 18 (1902)
" Ibid 134, 71 (1902)
Ibid 135 647 (1902)
(1903)" Ibid 136 567
lf
, Ibid 136 1177 (1903)
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theories "FREEZING"
l)Kornf eld' s,whcr postulated- that freezing was determined by proba-
bility.
2)Tammann and Othermer,who postulated the presence of "memory "crystal?
i.e., even though the liquid may be well above its melting temper-
ature, some frew crystals remain vrhich may serve .^s nuclei for
further crystallization of the freezing point.
3)Herzfeld 1 s. Presence of rny impurities, such' as dust particles etc.
called motes, Milch nry s'crvo as nttcl^i^for tfte formation of c'rys^s
tals. a)ModijTicatlon o£
:
H-inshel stood and Hartley. iffttgsy%%h$$ySliShl^-4)W.T. Richard's. Combination of (3) and (3). Crystals regain dug*
are absorbed by mote's t
Spontaneous freezing point.
As the temperature of a liquid is gradually lowered a point is
reached at which a new phase (ice) appears* It was found that each
specimen had a characteristic temperature below 0°C. at which it
froze spontaneously. Although this temperature was fairly permanent'
over short periods of time it was never permanent over long periods.
It was shown that there were four main types of deviation.
a) First few freezings discordant with later fairly constant
freezings
b) Over a period of w^eks the spontaneous freezing point slowly
changes, usually decreasing,
c) There may be an abrupt change which is relatively' permanent
d) It may be quite erratic over long periods of time.
The spontaneous freezing point depends on the source of the water,
or, in other words, on the purity.
Effect of heating.
In general, the extent to which a liquid may be supercooled, in-
creases with preliminary heating. The controlling factor seems to
be the temperature' to which the melt is heated and not the length
of time of heating,
Effect of motes,.
The size and not the number of motes was shown to effect the freez-
ing point, by mixing a sample having a spontaneous freezing point
of -19° C. and one having a spontaneous freezing point of -7°C., in
the ratio of 9 to 1 respectively. The resulting mixture froze at -7°
Sedimentation,
Some water which initially forze at ~12.3°C, , was allowed to stand
very quietly for two weeks, after which samples were very carefully
drawn from both the top and bottom layers. The top layer forze at
-12.6°C, and the bottom at -7.6°C. initially, but slowly decreased
in four days to ~12.1°C.
Agitation and volumes.
It was found that relatively large volumes of water with a spon-
taneous freezping pount of -15° C. could' be shaken and sloshed about
~14°C. without' resulting crystallization.
Type-; of free 7 ing. , If water is cooled raoidly, crystallization takes
place pftthcr. -slowly rfj»©nT tfce wpOrle ftf theory ss el -.inward, while ifoqSfi&
aowly, crystallization Iff quite r&plct, Tne fewer the nuclei responsi-
ble for freezing the clearer • seems to bo the resulting ice.' Approx-
imately a single nuclei is present if a aeed crystal is used. In
this case freezing takes place slowly from the crystal outward,
resulting in very clear transparent ice.-
References:
M.E, Dorsey -J. Research Na't, Bur. of Standards, 20 799-806 (l938)
*'.T. Richards-J, Am. Chem. Soc
, , 54 479 (1932)
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- Inorganic
;
ateriaH In the Study of Chenicluminescence
!• Introduction
A- Definition of terms
be limited to those ™?' f ™ls discussion, howevlr, will
produced as a resuft oV i„ <.°her'llunlnesoe 'lce **>!<* are B
liquid or solid phase?
^mperature oxidations in the8
B. Background
o. Systematic studies of rplflHnn^4«u
\
or atomic st^uctur- LJ «S ?? S ,ip bet ' een molecular
its infancy!
and chemil™inescence is still in
*** Types and examples
A. Inorganic chemiluminescence
1. P + a
3* Na + Air 3>3
.
due tTZZatfr SfifS*J?*!^ P *Mtlon ™take place in dry airT Ce " did not
3. Galvaniluminescence (production «* i„«<during electrolysis **££?» *3 ? f lumlnescence
at the anode in Sf-S2tLi??plai llght is P^odUcad
• using a.n aluminum "node *
y8l<! ° f
* NaHC°3 sol^Ion
B. rgSnic
ldatl° n
°
f Sis0 *H
•
wIth ^° 4 1
1. Luminol^ (3 aminoohthalhvdrayirtal ( ~ ^
agents) " ^eu-nyarazldej ( various oxidizing
• nh^T*11 ® subGt 'nce produces the brirfiteat
speaker in this i«w!+ ,on ' discovered by the
to i-rganic'che'fst^ause^f
"the" ?
f
J"*""*
- Tia^ affiar** sassr of this twe - -«>
•I
U
x1
t
Sienrageenntt s.(e,ChOh01 ' "•*>"• etc. for cranio ccpund
*
age'nt.^Por^exIA
1
^
1Umlne3° e Wlth
* *««* °xidi zing
V&
ni - i : '
"
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I. *
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i^n *.h v> *
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o, H 3o, N 3 , or NO 3 or Na2 '
10
D/ 3 + sound waves on luninol11
e. Chloropicrin (C Cl 3No 3 ) or grignard reagents.
1
f. H 3 3 or NaClO etc singly on luminol or loohine
gives a vsak luminescence.
2. Koat luminescent reactions require another oxidizing
agent.13 Many exarplea are known or each tyce. Unless
otherwlae noted all of the following oxidi ing agents
neve been used with luninol.
a. Peroxides
1. H 3 3 ( *."ost commone)
S. Na aO a
3. BaO a
4. Sodium perborate NaBO 3(Uaeful booau«6 it is a stable non deliquescent
solid.
)
b. Other oxidizing agents.
1. K 3Pe(CK) 6
"
2. NaCLO raost common
„ _
'
3
-
CI a or Br3 HCLO or HBrO£etjod of 2re£. 4. KIO *
5. K 3 S3 8BiO(OH)+H 3C a acid 8. Bismuth is acid H BiO 3NH 4 raolyb :te+H 3o 3 7. Permolybdic acid
Na 2 W0 4+H 3 a acid 8. Pertungstic acid
V0C1 3+H 3 3 acid 9, Pervana&ic acid
TiCl 3+H 3 3 acid 10. Pertitenio acid
K3Gi 3 7+H 3C 3 acid 11. Perchromic acid(ether extract)
^e 3 V3o 4 ; 3 +r[ 3 a Basicl3. Perceric compound
13. IC'n0 4 (very poor light may be due to brightly
colored solution.)
* «. „
.J-
4 ' 0s0 * ^'ith aimethyl-bicridyliuni salts.
J
1^
?£, f2li0Wing exidi^i"g agents gave not lipht *hen usedg* «£•**r lophine: Fe^ Cu P,*n0 3 , Ag3o, Ph0 3 , NaBr^f
LoCl
3
;, Le?6ll)3? *'
KaCr
° *
HS(N° a) *' Cu"( N°3)a,
IV. P oaaibiQ theory to explain the use of certain oxidizing agents^
h„^ "
*U1 fee noted that the oxidizing agents lifted above
«72*E2 ?r°Prty.0f reaoti^ **** hydrogen peroxide in baliosolution to give free oxygen, it is suggested that oxygen oro
SSt SLS1^*?^ l8,^ the instant " "oSiSSi in !ustpth;
0f
S
lLh1 a*i?«°«™^ the °rSeni0 molecu^s with the production
deco^ot^n n?Kf BaS °r oxygen llberated by the catalyticaeco.ipoquj.tion of hydrogen peroxide is not in the r^ rht qtVto '
V. fSbnltetlS^-rS l ,","e?U* t0 pr°Ve 0r
*"
3^ Ihis theory.v u enons rr ion of Cheniluninescence.
A. Luminol + NaClO + H 3 3B. Lursinol + K 3Fe(ON) s + H 2C a
6.. "Chenglo" +
?' »^ tU'0X? rii-br?noP1&vylUa chloride + NaClO +H 3 aE. Drops of liguid fire." s
+ M Che? f-lo'« is a oorareroial product produced hy Evans W#Cottman, Madison, Indiana.
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BORON HYDRIDES
HISTORY
1. Davy in 1809 first observed a gas which burned with a blue-green
flame and had a disagreeable odor, mixed with the H2 formed by
the action of water on the mass obtained from B2 3 and K.
2. Jones and Taylor about 1880 obtained a mixture of boron hydrides
by the action of HC1 on magnesium boride.
3. Stock, Wiberg, and collaborators (since 1913) separated the
hydrides and have studied them in great detail,
4. Sidgewick in 192? proposed structures with single electron bonds.
5. Schlesinger and Burg (1931) improved the method of preparing
these compounds and have studied them since.
6. Bauer in recent years has made electron diffraction studies of
the hydrides and derivatives.
7. The main reason for interest in the boron hydrides is the problem
of what structures they can have, since the usual valence re-
lationships evidently do not hold; their preparation and study
are difficult, requiring vacuum apparatus and low temperatures.
PREPARATION
1. Stock's method: long action of HC1 on magnesium boride (6 ml.
obtained from 2 kg. boride) fractionated in vacuum apoaratus;
at -30° B 10H 14 (solid) and B6 H i0 , at -95° B 5H9 , at -120°
B 4 H 10 (m.p. -18°). B4 H 10 heated in a closed tube at 90° forms
B 2 H 6 (b.p. -80°). Later improvements: Be boride better than
I.ig boride because no Si hydrides are obtained. Al boride and
Ce boride have also been used. H 3P04 gives better yields than
HC1.
2. Schlesinger and Burg method: BC1 3 and H2 in an electric arc at
reduced pressure form B 2 H 5 C1, from which B 2 H6 is obtained (100
ml. or more per hour). B 2 H6 forms B 5H 9 at 120-130e .
3. Stock (new high vacuum apparatus): preparation of other hydrides
from B 2 H6 . At 180° and 0.2-0.6 mm. B 5 H X1 (m.p. -123°) is formed,
with some B 4H 10 ; these are separated by fractional condensation.
B 5Hu and H2 form B4 H 10 . B 2 H6 at 250 and 120 mm. forms B 5H 9 and
B5H11, which are fractionated. B 6 H10 must still be orepared from
acid and boride. BBr 3 was found to have several advantages over
BC1 3 for the preparation of B 2 H 6 ,
4. BH 3 is not known. Its transitory existence in the decomposition
of BH 3 C0 to B 2 H6 and CO has been postulated to explain the vary-
ing rate of the reaction.
5. Band spectra due to the molecule BH have been observed,
REACTIONS
1. With oxygen. Most of the hydrides are spontaneously inflammable
in air. Some react explosively,
2. With water. All the hydrides are hydrolyzed by traces of moisture;
boric acid is formed.
3. With ammonia. Salts (non-volatile white solids) are formed:
B 2 H 6 (NH3 ) 2 , B 4 H 10 (NH 3 ) 4 , B 5 H 9 (NH 3 ) 4 . The latter two of these
• are chlorinated in steps by HC1, CI replacing H attached to B.
The first two when heated form the six-membered ring compound
B 3 N 3 H6 , and when they are electrolyzed in liquid ammonia solution
NH4 is obtained at the cathode and B2 H 4 and B4 H6 at the anode, H2being evolved and the anions adding NH a groups*
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Inorganic Seminar - Boron Hydrides _2_
4. With metals. B 2 H 6 reacts with amalgams of Na, K, and Ca, the
metals being added, and no hydrogen evolved. B 4 H 10 similarly
adds 2Na or 2K. B 5H 9 adds 2K.
5, With HC1 or HBr. B2 H6 and B4 H 10 react with HC1 or HBr to form
B 2 H 5X and B4 H 9 X. B 5 H9 and B 10 H I4 do not react.
STRUCTURE
1. There are insufficient electrons in the boron hydride molecules
for normal bonds (electron pairs).
2. Hellriegel suggested an attractive force due to the inner shell -
the two K electrons of the boron atom.
3. Wiberg advanced structures with double bonds: (H2 B=BK2 )H2 , e.g.
Evidence adduced: NH4 salt formation shows acid character:
replacement of H by halogen shows non-acid H; addition of metals
shows unsaturated nature; parachor of B 2 H6 , calculated for un-
saturated structure, agrees with experimental value from surface
tension*
4. Sidgewick proposed the single electron bond: 2H attached thus
in B 2 H6 , 4 in B 4H 10 , etc.
5. Pauling agreed with this, considering that such bonds can be
formed when there are two possible electronic states with es-
sentially the same energy, differing only in that for one there
is an unpaired electron attached to one atom, and for the other
the same unpaired electron attached to the second atom.
6. Mullikan suggested that in each BH 3 group the three H atoms are
bound by 5 electrons (2s and 3p) shared equally by the three.
7. Bauer compared electron diffraction results with theoretically
calculated curves for possible structures. Ke found the B 2HS
curve very similar to that for ethane, but quite different from
that for ethylene or for Wiberg 1 s structure. A similar study
of B4 H 10 showed it to have a structure like that of butane.
B 5 H9 , however, appears to have a four-membered ring structure:
BH 'BH2 . B_BR
-BK2
"
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ULTRASONIC REACTIONS
Ultrasonic waves' are those sound Waves having frequencies above
-he audible range, 1. e., above 17000 cycles per second. They are
commonly produced by taking; advantage of the oiezo-electric property
of ouartz or tourmaline crystals. Mechanical oscillations are
stimulated in the crystal by placing it in an alternating electrical
field. The vibrating system is immersed in a bath of transformer-oil
and the mixtures to be investigated are' placed in thin walled glass
tubes which are clamped in the oil bath.
Some effects which have been observed are the following:
1) Small concentrations of H 2 2 have been found in water saturated
with 2 . When water is saturated with air, H 2 2 and HN0 2 are found
after treatment with ultrasonic waves,
2) Examples of intensive ultrasound action on passivity and
activation processes include the lessened passivity of Fe in H 2 S0 4 ,
Pb in Na 2C0 3 , Fe and Cr in cone, HNr 3 , and hastened anodic passivity
of Al and of Ni in weekly acidic H 2 S0 4 solution.
3) Ultrasound waves certain reactions including the hydrolysis of
dimethyl sulphate, the evolution of C0 2 by the action of H 2 S0* or HCl
on marble, and the liberation of H 2 from H 2 S0 4 or HCl by Zn.
4) The molecular rearrangement of benzazide (PhC0N 3 -> N 2 + PhNCO)
is induced by ultrasonic waves,
5) Solids of low cohesion, e.g., mica, talc, gypsum, graphite,
sulphur, and hematite may be dispersed in liquids by ultrasonic waves.
bolid metals have not been so dispersed. However, when a plate of an
electro negative metal is dipped x^ith an aqueous solution of a metal-
lic salt and supersonic waves are applied, the colloid of the deposit-
ing metal is obtained.
6) Detonation of NCl 3 and NI 3
?) Boiling point lo wirings amounting to two degrees wer*e found by
treating CCl 4 , PhCH 3 , Et 20, and K 2 with ultra-sound. The transition
point of yellow Hgl 2 to the red modification is lowered through ultra-
round.
8) Depolymorlzation is effected by ultrasonic waves,
9) Ultrasonic waves may bring about formation of emulsions and
fogs, or they may cause coagulation of a colloid.
No exact explantion as to the mechanism of reactions Influenced by
ultrasound has been attempted. There is, however, gen oral agreement
among theorists that cavitation phenomena resulting from the action
of ultrasonic waves are in some way responsible for the effects pro-
duced. Cavitation refers to the formation and subsequent collapse of
minute gas bubbles in a liquid which is subjected to "a disrupting
force. The collapse of these hollow spaces con bring about large
ratios of energy concentration dg it has been calculated that pres-
sures of thousands of atrao spheres may be developed at the moment when
a cavity collapses to a small fraction of its original diameter. High
kinetic energies are thus concentrated in very small regions.
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I. History
In 1871 Hendeleeff predicted that ekasilicon (germnnium) ^ould
form volatile organonetallic compounds.
Prediction verified by Winkler in 1886*
After nerrly forty years of neglect, contributions to the field' have
lao^ntly ^een nade by Morgon, Dennis,- Kraus, Schvnrz and others,
IT, Hydrides of Germanium.
A/ Preparation _,
. ,TU
-"• Mg 8G-g + NH 4Br 11quld . lgI«>0eH 4 , + higher hydrides
3. CaG s + HC1 > (GeH 2 ) x
3. NaGe + HCl > (GeH) x
B.' Properties
1. GeH 4 - colorless gas, stable under ordinary conditions
GeH 4 + HCl —> GeH 3 Cl + GeH 3Cl 3
C-eH 4 + Na —> GeH 3 Nr + H 3
3.(GeH 3 )x - aoorphems, y.jllor^p^^orj stable when dry
GeH 3 + u 3 —^Qe (OH) 3 (explosively)
G-eH 3 + NaOH ~^. Na3GeO a
C-eH 3 + HCl -> GeCl 2 + GeH 4 + Ge 3H 6 + + H 3
3. (G-eH)x - dark brown powder, very unstable when dried in air
GeH + HN0 3 —>Ge0 3
OeH + X3 --> GeX 4
GeH + HCl (dry) —sno effect below decomposition temp.
Ill, Substituted Germane
s
A„: Simple - R 4Ge
1, Preparation
a. HHgBr + GoCl 4 —> R 4Ge (low yields)
b. R 2 Zn + GeCl 4 --.y. R 4Ge (high yields)
c. R 3GeBr + R'Br + Na --> R3GeR»
.j. Properties
White solids if R is aromatic; colorless liquids if R is
aliphatic
R 4Ge + Br 3 -> R3GeBr + R 3GeBr 3
R 4Ge + Na —> R 3GeNa + R 3GeNa 3
3. Mixed German es - R^nGeXn
1. (R3Ge) 3 + HX -->. R3GeX
2. R3C-eO + HX -> R3GeX 3
3. RI + Gel 3 —^ RGcI 3
4. CsGeCl 3 + RI -> RGeCl 3
5. R 3 C-eX + H 3 -^ (R3Ge) 3
6. R3GeXa + H 3 -> R3C-eO
7. RGeX 3 + H 3 -^(RGeO) 3
6, R 3GeBr + KNH 3 -> R 3GeNH 3
0. R 3GeEr + NH 3 (liquid) —>(R3Ge-) 3N
10. R 3GeNa + NH 4Br ~>> R 3G eH
11. (R 3Ge) 2 + Na -->R3 GeNa._P,£L.>R3GeONa M^£r_>.R 3GeOH
13. R3GeNa D i C
-J
R 3GeH + (R 3Ge) 3 + N 3 + Na
Comparison of substituted germane s with analogous organo-
metallic compounds of the fourth group.
C. Miscellaneous
1. R 2GeCl 3 + Na —> R 3Ge Na *>R3GeNa 3
3. R 3GeBr + Na —^ (R3Ge) 3
3. R 3GeNa + R 3GeCl 3 --> Re Ge 3
4. C 3H 5GeCl 3 + K —-> [c 6H 5Ge) 6 - probably an open chain struc-
ture
«'i
'
.-
'•*
'
' V
>.V-..?-
-
n5.'R3GeBr + Na 2 S -^>(R 3Ge) 2 S
;V-. Applications
No important applications have been found as yet.Attempts to use some of these compounds in chemotherapy havemet with discouraging results.
F. Grosser
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The Determination of Molecular and Ion Weights by Dialysis
Development of the Method
Diffusion through a membrane proceeds according to t.he equation
C± - C £ A 'where G d and Ot are the initial and final concentra-
tions, respectively
j
& is the base of the natural logarithms, and
A is a coefficient dependent en the membrane , the specific
surface, the concentration, the 1 presence of other diffusible and
non-diffusible substances, and the temperature. It is called the
dial} sis coefficient.
The dialysis coefficient remains practically constant during
dialysis of a homogeneous substance; becomes smaller during
dialysis of a non-homogeneous substance,, This indicates a rela-
tion between it and the molecular weight of the substance dialyz-
ed. Thi s rela tion, __ln diffusion experiments (without a membrane)
is DV molecular weight = K or DavM7f.i = D 2 V"M.W. 2 where D
is the diffusion coefficient. Under proper conditions the same'
relations are shown to hold for dialysis, substituting A for D.
Tne latter method has many advantages over the former. Solutions
to be dialyzed are kept as dilute as accurate analysis for C and
Ct will permit. Foreign substances in moderate concentration have
no effect and an electrolyte which will not react with the dialyz-
ing material is necessary in ion weight determinations to allow
free diffusion of individual ions. The method generally used was
comparison of the unknown with a reference ion, generally S 3 3
CrO j, , jr in acid solution Fe(CN) 6 , though good results were
obtained using many other reference ions.
I, Apparatus and Procedure
The apparatus is essentially a thermostat (5-6 liter capacity)
above which is suspended a small dialyzer cell fitted with a
stirrer.
A typical run involves dialyzing a solution of 35 cc. of the
material being studied into 45 liters of a solution, also used as
the solvent in the dialyzer, through a very permeable membrane'
(cuprophane). Runs of l/s, 1, and 1 l/2 hours are usually made.
The dialysis coefficient is determined for the unknown and refer-
snee ion solutions and molecular or ion weights determined there-
from o
II Results
Determinations have been carried out on a vast number of com-
pounds of many different types. The attempt below at classification
is not clear cut. Only a few typical examples are shown in each
case.
A
r Ion hydration
Some confusion here as to hydration of reference ion.
State that water bound as aquo complex and as water of hydra-
tion in solution may be found, e.g. jJ^^aCJielt 41H 2©
Simple Anionic complexes
^ m
— _ *
1. Weak acids of amphoteric bases fsb(0H) 6" lLZn 2 (0H)
3. Aouo phosphate and arsenate ions at varying pn
3. Oxalato compounds C^eCx j
~ 3 [jeaOx^l ~ 4
8J
4. Thiocyanate complexes
5n This anions
5, Uranyl acetate complex
'-> » :
?
•
.-.,.'
3,
4.
5,
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
c.
D.
-92-
Cation complexes
&t^:rc? **%£$' ^e^stitutea ammin-
Complexes whose central ion Is complex
more ooSplex
P
io
e
ne
bati0n8
*"* anl&ns may comblne *° f°™ -tin
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Color and crystals solubility remarks
4
ilu Tetrammlnes
>NH 3 ) 4 (S0 2 )CljCl red-brown needles
Hu(xNH 3 )^(S0.il 30}(N0 3 ) 3 yellow needles
:lu(NH 3 ) 4 (S0 2 )H 2 jSa 6 pearly yellow
Pentammines
LRu(NH 3 ) 6 S0 3].3H a colorless plates
!
Fu(NH 3 ) 5 S0 2lS 2O s long red needles
CRu^NH 3 ) 5 S0 2 ' SC 4.3H 2 red prisms
Ru +
~r Luteo Salts
si, s
s'l s s
sl. s
s.
liberates HN0 3 on
d i s so c
.
H s tightly held
loses 1H 2 easily?
s.hot loses 4H 2 at 100°
v. s.
LRu NH 3 ) G -| 2 (S0j 3 .5H 2 colorless
£Ru(NH 3 ) sJCl 3 light yellow
L£u(NH 3 ) 6J(NC 3 ) 3 .HN0 3 white 1 cm. needles i. cone, ouite solulG©?-
HN0 3 "HN0 3
sl. s
lose H 2 even in
i.cold (damp air '"••'•'"*
5u
+ Purpurea Salts
JRu(NH 3 ) 5CllC]^
IRu(NH 3 ).Ci;S04.3H 2 yellow needles
U*u/(NH 3 ) 5 ClJS 2C 6
Ru^+ Roseo Salts
yellow heavy ppt.
yellow needles
CRulNH 3 ) 5OH]S 2 G small colorless
LRu(NH 3 ) 5H 2C](Nc 3 ) 3 Square leaves
LRu(NH 3 ),H 20J 2t(s 2 s ) 3 .
colorless plates++4. 2H 2
Ru. Praseo Salts
Du(NH 3 ) 4Cl 2 lCl.H 2
;,iu(NH 3 ) 4ci 2
r
iici 2
^uum 3 ) 4ci 222 s 2o G
*.r
+ Violeo Salts
f^u(NH 3 ) 4Cl 2'jCl.3/4
R 2
!>u(NH 3 ) 4Cl 2 lS0 4.H 3
l.
i.dil.HNO
s.
long orange prisms s,
light brown i.
orange-yellow i.
very stable
dy
loses H 2 easi-
s.
^•u(NH 3 ) 4Cl 2 ;i a S a1*' '2^6
orange needles
flat orange prisms sl'. s.
yellow prisms sl.s
2/3H 2 very
tigh't'iy held
Preparation of starting material for each series.
1. Luteo salts _
RuCl 3 + 6NH, *->JRu(NH 3 ) 6]ci 3 ~> |>u(NH 3 ) 6 ] 2 ( S0 4 ) 3 . 5H 2
2c Puroureo s<?lts *4-
2lu(NH 3 ) s j(S0j 3 .6Ha0 —> lRu(NH 3 ) 5Cl]Cl 3
Oc Rosco salts
j"Ru(NH 3 ) 5ClJCl 2 _> !Ru(NH 3 ) 5OHlCl 2 ^;.T.u(NH 3 ) 50Hl-+ + H 2 ^^[Ru(NH 3 J 5H 2oJ+++ + 0H~
!c Praseo salts
»iRu(nh 3 ) 5ciJci -r~>LRu(m 3 )/4 (so 3H) 2 l _ _ •
IBu(NH 3 ) 4 (S0 a )Cl3Cl-^ \Ru(m 3 )^l zfLGl 3 —$> [ru(NH 3 ) 4ClJC1.H 2
r> Violeo salts J
^ujNH 3 ) 5OHlS 2 G —>ljlu(NH 3 ) 4C 2 4l2 S 2C G *»
...Pu(NH 3 ) 4Gl 2 lCl •—> LRu(NH 3 ) 4Cl 2-iCl.3/4H 8
6. Sulfito tetrammines of Ru++
«Ru(NH 3 ) sCllOl a p CRu(NH 3 ) 4 (S0 3H) a"\ Mru(NH 3 ) 4 (SC 2 )Cl7ci7
-
Sulfito pentammines of Ru*+ J u "*"
'^u(NH 3 ) 4A'S0 2 )CljCl ^JRu(NH 3 ) 6 S0 3pH 3
') f SlL*
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Properties
Ru forms stable ammines with coordination number 6. These
ZIJZ*-,
S
5
ltS b
^
r spiking resemblances to C8 and Cr ammines incrystal form stability, composition, quantity and stability ofntl^°i ??ystallizPtion, and in formation of mixed s.lts.All Ku ammmes so far prepared are diamagnetic: all Ru "*~ * rammines are paramagnetic with a magnetic moment of about 3 Bohr mapne-
are^h/flr^tw 1^68 T the Vi °le° dibrorald es listed in the table%u D +++ that have been prepared with any metal,
,, ™ *u J?™ini!LarJ li^ter in color than the corresponding Co,^r salts. The Ru+++ chlorides are lighter than the bromides »ndthe series have the following order of increasing color in strictanalogy to the Co, Cr salts: luteo, purpurea
. orl^o vi ni ..'
t
Comparison of pentammine series of Cr, Co, Rh Ir Ru ^
*a) increasing ability to hold Cl in JMe(NH 3 ) 5 Cl"\^ Cr Cq'ru Rh Ir v
;
b
>
" b *sic Property of the ion /Me(NH 3 ) sO^S^£LJioJ^I^
+++
Atomic Weight of Ru
ralue of
a
im 'fffh St|PS "52 n°"2 ar£ very atable « The Present
RuCl NO w n*Ir,^
3
rMS
S
?
d
,-S
nJh° rnaUo Ru°2 : Ru lr> t^ compoundsS»od »il ^P^'^ • Slnce Ru0 * is not *• stoichiometric
?nfl
P
,?,^ " -ValUe ls r" dl sput e . Gleu prepared pure £hu(NH
J
5ClJC:u
a? refh^r "ri!! * q^ Z b°?t ' then rcduoe<1 « *"h H s *> Hu metal
ments!
S th
°
new ValUe at 101 ' 1 from 1T s
"
ch measure-
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FLUORINATING- AGENTS
Two general methods are available for the fluorinatlon of
organic compounds. The first one involves the use of a metallicfluoride such as AgF, Tip* , Hg 2F 2 , HgF 3 , SbF 3 or SbF 3 Cl 2 ' with ahalogen substituted alkyl derivative as CC1 4 , C 2Cl s etc. Antimonypentachloride, iodine, or bromine may be used as catalysts.
The 'second method is used for introducing fluorine into aromatic
compounds. It consists in decomposing diazonium compounds.
1. C sH 5 N 2HS0 4 + HF -£-^C H 5 F + N 2 + H 2 SO.
3, C 6H 5N 2BF 4 -^—> C QH 5F + N 2 + BF 3
The action of elementary fluorine or hydrofluoric acid is ingeneral not very successful. The reaction products are usually tars
or inseparable mixtures. However fluorine has been used successfullyin some instances, as in the vapor phase fluorination of C PCi R overcopper gauze.
<m _,^
Honne and hls coworkers have done a great deal of work in thisHeld, particularly with fluorine derivatives &f aliphatic hydro-
n^n?
nS
' Jt
Q USeS
.
SbF
^
SbF3 °1 ^ H^F2 , and Hgfca as fluorinatingagents. Ihe agent used in these reactions must be anhydrous. Thepreparation of anhydrous mercuric fluoride was' formerly carried outoy passing fluo-rlne over dry mercuric chloride. Recently Henne hasdeveloped a new method which involves passing hydrogen fluoride intoa suspension of mercuric oxide in the material to be fluorinated or
finnan ?
° material in an inert solvent. Anhydrous mercurous
carbonate
prepared by the action of hydrofluoric acid on mercurous
u,p^
Antimony fluoride in the presence of antimony pentachloride is
cull^ercStonuo^ri^ at °mS ? f auorlne in *° « organic mole!
ide C ?il? S S a more vi^orou s agent than antimony fluor-'Three fluorine atoms may be Introduced by its use in eoL cases.
fluorile
CUr
?t,
S
^t?
ride \S USGd as a ^titute for mercuric
of ?he n;rCurio
a
co^ounL
leS
T
S Vi ^orous *nd ^ ** general as that
^curi^sl^y^ " ls™ted « ft*
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Unusual Oxides of Carbon
I. Carbon Suboxide, C 3 3
A. History
1. Brodie in 1873 submitted C0 2 to action of elec, current,
analysis of products showed presence of C 4 3 and C 5 4 .
3. Berthelot repeated Brodie 1 s work an* found that on
heating thie mixture of oxides CQ 2 , CO, and C10O 6 were
formed,
3. Diels and' Wolf prep'd, C 3 3 by treating diethyl malonate
with P 2 5 .
B. Preparation: _
1. CH 2 (COOC 2H 5 ) 2 Xgggo B> C 3 2 + 3H 2 + 3H 2C-CH 2
3., COBr.CBrp.COBr 2ln v CaO a + 3ZnBr 2
3. CH 2 (C0Cl) 2 + Ag 2 —^-C 3 2 + SAgCl + H^
4
"
ch 3
3
cS::ch:cc>° ~> 2CH 3 C00H
+ fc£*> ~>c 3o 2 CO
CH 3C00-C-C0 ^ Q _>CH3C00H
or CH-CO' ^
'
C. Constitution of C,0
C
3U 2
1. C*
x
O or 0=C=C=C=<J
p.-v
The diketene type structure is accepted because of char-
acteristic diketene reactions, electron-diffraction, infra-
red, and Raman spectrum data
D. Physical Properties of C 3 2 :
1. Gas, easily liquefied b.p. + 7°C. at 761 mm, Hg.
d= l.ll (0°C.); solidifies into crystals M.-107 to
-111°C. Heat of vap. = 6.08 cal.
3.. C 3 2-^C0 2 + C 2 K equilibrium = 1C~ 7
E. Chem. Prop, of C 3 2
1. C 3 2 + 2 (air) ~> 3CC 2
3. Typical diketene reactions:
O=C=C=C=0 + 3H 2 ~*CH 2 (C00H) 2
+ 2NH 3 -h>CH 3 (CCNH 2 ) 2
+ 3PhNH 2 -r>CH 3 (C0NHPh) 2
+ 2HC1 -> CH 2 (C0Cl)
+ 3Br 2 —> CBr 2 (C0Br) 2
CO-S-CCv 4NH 3 C0SNH 4
3. C 3 2 + H.2 S ~-^H 2 C CH 2 —^GH 3C
'
„_, vacJ/heaV - 3-- ^ N 00SNH 4
C 3 2 +"'xsH 2 S --*.H 2C(C0SK) 2 -^-COS + CH 3 C0SH
4. PhNHNH 2 A>1?hNHNHC0CH==C=0 ~~>J>hN ~nh -~*>PhN M
&>.CH 2-C0 0=C-CH 2-C-tiH
,NH 2 NH-go
5. C» C 3 2 ^ ge CH 2 CH 2 (C00H) 2 + PhNHNH^f1 ? ,
"nH 2
~
^NH-fcO boil
6. NH 2 NH-CO NHC0CH 2C0-NH
O c-3° 2 > ***
nh 3 "nh-c5o NHC0CH 2C0-NH
x v
* ~*._
-": I.
•*
- * '
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7, Forms add f n cpds with tertiary bases
8, 0=C=C=C=0 + S0 3 — C0 2 + 0=C=C=S=C (polymerizes)
9, C 3 2 + NH 2OH —^CH 2 (CONHOH) 2
+ /SFhNHOH —>CH 2 [C0N(Ph)(3Hj 3 •'
10. C 3 2 + H 2catal h 2C=CH 2 , HAc, C0 2 , (C 3 2 )
10.. C 3 2 + H 2 Qflt.nl y g t^ H 8C=CH a ; HAcJ C0 2 , (C 3 2 ) x
11. With amines, C 3 2 gives substituted malonamides (CH 3 (C0NRR*
)
2 )R and R» = H, R, Ph, subs. Ph, amino ester.
13. Reactions with D 2 to give CQ 2 (C0 2D) 2 and CD 3 C0 2D
13. 30=C=C=C=0 + 3CH 3MgI —>3CH 3C(0Mgl)=C=C=Q
4/ hydrolysis and condensation
H 3C0C^)H-rC0CH 3
i
H0l^>J-0H
C0CH 3
F. Polymerization of C 3 2 :
1. This is an irreversible catalytic surface reaction
polymer may be: - C C-0 CO r CO "'. CO
or 0=0=0' J>" V vC=C=0
-C C-0 CO - co'ico'
er x
G-. Analysis of C 3 2 in mixture of C0 2 , CO, 2 .The C 3 2 reacts with K 2 -->malonic acid •',
Tirtrate with 3a(0H) 2aft3r freezing out C0 2 + H 2II. Other Oxides of Carbon
Klemenc and Wagner state that zf yield of C 5 2 is formed ondecomposition of C 3 2 . The C 5 2 can' be isolated and purifiedby isothermal dist'n. Properties: M.P. below-100°.
B.P. (calc'd) 105+ - 30. V.P. (calc's) 419 mm 0°C
335 67'. 7
/ N 159 86,6Analysis: (l) C 5 2 + H 2 -^ C0 2 + C 18H I6 12
* .
J
->tit?rate with Ba(0H) 2
KZ) C 5 2 heated with CuO, gaseous products frozen, and det'd. as
above.
Otto Diels questions the existence of C 5 2 on possibilities ofincorrect analysis poor explanation of react, with H 20, and
unreasonable v.p» and b.p.
Klemenc and Wagner,, mention possibility of formation of C 3 4 andC 3 6 when C 2 reacts with 2 ,
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Isotopes of Potassium
J. J. Thomson, in 1905, discovered that potassium is a radio-
active element.
F. W. Ashton, in 1931, discovered that potassium has two
isotopes. This "led!, to many experiments to determine which isotopeis radioactive. Between 1931 and 1935 many experimenters reported
on this topic but none obtained any definite proof and the conclusions
are postulations that the radioactivity may be' due to K 41 or otherisotopes of potassium such as K 4 °'
,
K*«
,
or K 43
Finally in 1935 A. 0. Nier discovered the K 4° isotope. This
was confirmed by Brewer later in the same year. They found that K 4 °
constituted about one part in 8300 of ordinary potassium. Smythe and
hT e !?4o nS0r, ln 1S37 ' studl<«d th © isotopes of potassium and foundor. at K is responsible for the entire known radioactivity of potassiumBramley and Brewer investigated the K*° isotope and have giver, valuesfor the disintegration constant (8 =(l.53+p. 6ixK)~ 17 sec.~i ) the
average life U = 20. 3x 10* hr.), and the half-life (T=(l4.34 3.0)
xlO 8 yr. )
.
~
Brewer has carried out a pretty thorough investigation of the
relative abundance of the isotopes in mineral, plant, and animal
materials and in his last report the following values are given.
Present Initial
+ sot°P e Relative abundances Relative abundance
l\l 6,300 8,300
"
^ 585 585
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Intermetallic Compounds
General :
The first indication that two metals might actually unite to
form a compound was given in 1839 when it was noticed that the action
of acids on alloys of Cu and Zn showed a discontinuity at the point at
which the two metals were in equal proportions. Previous to this time
"intermetallic compounds" were considered to be anomalies. In 1897
the "freezing-point curve" method of studying alloys was introduced,
and in 1923 the first crystal structure determination of an interme-
tallic compound was made. Since then a great deal of work has been
done in this field.
The problem is an extremely difficult one and "principles"
which were considered fundamental in nature at one time are now under
question. About twenty years ago intermetallic compounds were defined
with confidence. Now there is no general agreement as to what actual-
ly constitutes such a compound. Some research workers, in fact, prefer
not to use the term intermetallic compound at all, but rather to employ
the term "intermediate phase." It seems quite certain that these inter
metallic compounds, or intermediate phases, in the solid state contain
no "molecules" as such. The conception of a molecule fails here just
as in the case of solid sodium chloride.
Three methods of investigation— the X-ray, the thermal, and
the microscopical
—are of primary importance in the study of these
compounds. Other methods such as measurements of electrical and mag-
netic properties and chemical reactivity, although valuable in them-
selves and sometimes indispensable, are subsidiary to these three in
the range of their applicability.
Classification of Intermetallic Compounds :
The problem of classifying intermetallic compounds is verydifiicult. The experimental difficulties are not only great, but asyet no single theoretical or empirical method of treatment has been
sufficiently powerful to elucidate more than a portion of the entirefield. Finally, intermetallic compounds form solid solutions with each
other and with their constituent elements giving rise to new and com-plicating alloy phases.
Intermetallic compounds include not only substances which aretypically metallic in their nature but also others which constitute
5rfi
ni
u
e transition s between the metallic linkage on the one hand andboth the covalent and electrovalent linkages on the other. The fre-quent multiplicity of compounds derivable from a single pair of element
and the apparent failure of these compounds to follow any of the famil-iar rules of valence has resulted in considerable soeculation as tothe nature of the binding forces involved and the fundamental consti-pation of these compounds.
A semblance of order was introduced into this field by Hume-Kothery m 1936 as a result of rc>rk carried out with certain alloys
or ou, Ag, and Au. The generalizations enunciated at that time have
since found wider applications and while these principles are not
IB
v :./:r '. . ;
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"fOZ -
universally valid they hold good f«r a large number of systems and
undoubtedly represent a general principle.
An indication as to the regularities underlying the formation
Of intermetallic compounds in many systems was given by the observationthat in a considerable number of cases, although the formulas of theintermetallic Compounds differ entirely f:*oia one another, the systemspass through the same sequence of crystal structures as the proportions
are varied. This succession of phises may be illustrated by the Cu-Zn
alloys. Copper' itself has a face-centered cubic structurei On adding
^n to it, there are at first formed solid solutions of the same struct-
ure, in which Cu is replaced atom for atom by Zn. When the limit ofthis simple solid solution is reached, a phase with the body-centered
cubic structure appears, known as^ - brass, and approximates the for-
mula CuZn. This in turn gives ploce to a so-called # -phase, possessing
a complicated crystal structure, which may be formulated Cu s Zn 8 . Thenext phase to appear as more Zn is added, the 6 - phase, with a hex-
agonal close-packed lattice, has the composition CuZn 3 .
The same succession of phases on passing from 100$ of the
element of lower valence to 100% of the element of higher valence, i.e.face-centered cubic U -phase) $ body-centered cubic U -phase)
- + ^ -phase £ hexagonal close-packed ( ( -phase), reappearsin numerous other cases, and the intermetallic compounds described inthe literature represent the rationalized formulation of these char-
acteristic structures. The formulas of ^, r and 6 -phase in a few
systems are given below.
System
Cu— Zn
Cu
—S n
Ag— Cd
Co— Zn
Cu—Cd
Cu—Al
Pt— Zn
Na—Pb
J?) -phase
CuZn
Cu 5 Sn
AgCd
CoZn 3
Cu,Al
•£7^-phase
- f -phase
Cu 5 Zn 8 CuZn 3
Cu 31 Sn 8 Cu 3 Sn
Ag 5Cd8 AgCd 3
Co 5 Zn 21
Cu
&Cd8 CuCd 3
Cu*Al 4
PV5 Zn 21
Na 3 iPb 8
Ratio of valence
electrons to atoms: 3:2 31:13 7:4
lTM
The Hume-Rothery Rules: The common structural principle under-lying the apparently erratic composition of these characteristic inter-
mediate^ phases was perceived by Hume-Rothery to be the ratio betweenthe numoer of valence electrons and the total number of atoms in thecompounds.
.hese ratios have the values 3:3, 21:13, and 7:4 for the
s/5j and 6 -phases, respectively. Thus, in Cu s Sn (6 atoms), ifCu contributes one electron and Sn four electrons, there
electrons in all. Similarly in the r
-phase Cu31 Sn 8 (39are 31 + 8 x 4 = 63 electrons, and in the 6
-phase Cu 3 Snthere are 3+4=7 electrons. All the compounds listedio this rule, Cu, Ag, and Au always being univalent, Sn
;ach
valent, etc.
contribute no
are nine
atoms) there
(4 atoms)
above conform
and Pb quadri-
The transition elements fit this scheme only if they
valence electrons.
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In attempting to understand the significance of these most
interesting relations, it must be emphasized that they are at present
restricted to one particular series of alloys, those of Cu,. Ag
;
and
Au, and that there are most certainly expc options to the general rules.
It cannot be doubted that other factors, and particularly the atonic
radii, influence the type of crystal structure., but on the whole It
does not s-oem unreasonable to conclude that, when o"cher conditions are
favorable, the type of crystal structure in this series of alloys is
determined principally by the ratio of atoms to valence electrons.
Theoretical Basis for the Hume-Rothery_ Rules :
The above empirical relationships between crystal structure
and electron density have recently been given a quantum mechanical
explanation which points to a more fundamental understanding of the
metallic state. According to this explanation the valence electrons
occur in bands of permitted energy in crystals and the breadth of each
band vill "bo dependent in some way upon the crystal structure since this
determined the number and distribution of nearest neighbors to any one
atom. Considered from this standpoint, the energy bands within which
an electron may be transferred from one state to another without in-
volving any large jump in energy are usually termed Brillouin zones,
For each type of crystal structure the number of elect^ans per atom
which may be accommodated within the lowest Brillouin tone is a cal-
culable quantity t If electrons are fed successively into a metallic
crystal lattice, they will therefore take up states of gradually in-
creasing energy until the lowest Brillouin zone is filled. The next
electrons must be placed in the next available Brillouin zone, and will
lie, in general, at considerably higher energies.
Before the Brillouin zone is quite filled, however, there comer
a stage where the energy begins to increase rabidly as more electrons
are added, marking the point where the tendency appears to over flow
into the next Brillouin zone. Alternatively, it nay be possible for
the crystal structure itself to change so as to accommodate more
electrons per atom in the lowest zone without crowding. This, indeed,
is the explanation of the remarkable Hume-Rothory ratios in the succesr
ion of phases in binary alloys, if Zn is added to Cu, this in effect
is equivalent to adding electrons to the lattice without changing the
number of atoms, since Zn is divalent and Cu is univalent.
The theory qualitatively outlined above leads to the conclusior
that the transitions
^
-i -phase —» *J& -phase —^ ? -phase > ( -phase
should occur at 1.363, 1.480, 1.538, and 1,75 electrons per atom re-
spectively. A comparison of this conclusion with the observed compo-
sitions, and with Hume-Rothery 1 s rationalized ratios, apparently gives
a convincing picture of the mechanism operating in the formation of
these intermetallic compounds.
Properties of Intermetallic Compounds:
In general the electrical conductivity of a definite inter-
metallic compound is always less than that of the better conducting of
its two component elements and is usually less than that of either
element.
,n?.k"
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The thermal conductivity follows the electrical conductivity
in being generally lower than that of its constituent metals and
is comparable to that of the non-metals in certain cases.
The hardness is usually greater than that of either of its
generators. The compound Cu 3 Sn is about 13 times as hard as Cu,
In their stability toward heat the commonly accepted inter-
metallic compounds vary between wide limits.
They manifest considerable variation in chemical reactivity.
A great number are considerably less reactive than the most reactive
of their components but some are so reactive as to oxidize in moist
air, falling to white powders. Some are spontaneously inflammable when
rubbed.
The melting points of the intermetallic compounds as compared
with the melting points of the component metals seem to depend con-
siderably on the heats of formation of the compounds.
These compounds are as a rule less ductile and malleable than
the component metals.
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"SELENIUM OXYCHLORIDE"
Preparation (l)
SeOCl 2 was first prepared by Weber in 1859, by heating together
SeCl 4 and Se0 2 . The general methods for its preparation Tio&ay are
represented by the following equations' (i)' SeCl 4 + SeO s - tt> 3-SeCtTU*
(2) SeCl 4 + H 2 -->. SeOCl 2 + 3HCl; (3) SeO a.3HCl ~> BeO0i a r~H;£>,
'
Properties (2)
Its physical properties somewhat resemble those of water. It boils
at 179° C. and melts at 6. 5°, so it is a liquid at ordinary temper*-
'
atures. It is yellow as ordinarily prepared but colorless when pure.
The electrical conductance is low. The specific conductance at 38°
with carbon electrodes is 9.6 X 10"" * ohms. It is transparent to
visible light but opaque to ultraviolet. It makes a perfect screenfor light of wave lengths less than 4053 A°. It has a dielectric
constant of 46 at 20°. It is miscible in all proportions;- with CC1 4 ,CHC1 3 , CS2 , and C 6H S . These are true mixtures as they can be
separated by distillation. Selenium oxychloride reacts with or 'dissolves an exceptionally large number of elements and compounds.Of the non-metals it dissolves S, Te, Se.red P, Br, and I, while
B, Si, and C are not attacked. Most all of the metals are attackedforming the metal chloride and Se 2Cl 2 . They are, K, Al, Zn, Bi,Sn, Cu Ca, Mg, Cr, Pb, Ni, As, Cd, Co, Au, Pt, Fe, Ag, and Sb. '"Thefew not attacked are Na, W, Ta, and Ti. Separations of Na and K,"Many oxides are also attacked, among them the oxides of As, V, Ni,-*,
Co, To0 2 , -Fe; ;Mo,-.^uV.Ag;. T.nd-Pb^. These tfrs rttc.cjf.ed--In the .-c61 d.
-ip^ not' attacked are Al, Th, R.E., Ti, Cb, Ta, Zr, Te0 3 , and W.inus V may be separated from Cb and Ta; Mo from W; and T e 2 fromTe0 3 . If S0 3 is added to the SeOCl 2 its solvent action is morepowerful, dissolving the oxides of Al, Cr, R.E., Ti, Cb, and U.
I ,
d
2S
s
^
not diss°lve Zr, W, and Ta. Thus Ti may be separated from
??£„. *Z
0I
2 Ta > and U from v - All of these separations are ratherdiificu.lt to completely effect chemically. Many carbonates and
sulphides are also soluble.
In the organic field Se0Cl 2 is also an exceptional solvent. Itdissolves aliphatic unsaturated hydrocarbons with the formation of
compounds of the general formula (ClCnH?n ) 2SeCl 2 and the evoluationof Se0 2 . Saturated aliphatic hydrocarbons are not acted on.Aromatic hydrocarbons are extremely soluble and may be recovered
unchanged by distillation. Protein containing materials such as '
£
air
'
Sll*> bristl es, and leath er are soluble as are carbohydrates,phenolic condensation products such as Redamol, bakellte, and con-
aensite are also soluble; also gums, resins, paints, ' lacquers,
shellac, varnish, agar, glue, celluloid, and gelatin. Natural
asphalts, resins, and bitumens, are easily soluble. Natural rubber
q
U
i£n rubber, and synthetic rubber such as isoprene are soluble.
«^ &7a\ e repSent uced in helping to establish the structureof rubber by showing that the structure of polymerized isoprene was
essentially the same as natural rubber. Se0Cl 2 reacts with thebituminous and resinic material in natural coals leaving a carbon-
aceous residue. b
4
Selenium oxychloride as a non-aqueous solvent.
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The Bronsted concept of acids and bases extended by G,B,L, Smith (?)
to include all solvents. He proposes the following definition; r A
solute is an acid when its molecule (neutral or charged) is an elec-
tron pair acceptor toward the molecule or an ion of the solvent; on
the other hand, a solute is a base when its molecule (neutral or
charged) is an electron pair donor towards the molecule or ion of the
solvento" It is postulated that SeOCl 2 ionizes as follows
SeOCl 2 —> (SeOCl) + 01*". This is based on such evidence as the
conductance of thu pure liquid, the products formed in electrolysis,
the products formed when SeOCl 2 reacts with metals, the composition of
some solvates, and some metathetical reactions which have been carried
out in SeOCl 2 .
Although SeOCl 2 is not a good conductor, if it is electrolyzed chlorine
is obtained at the anode and selenium monochloride at the cathode. If
K61 in SeOCl 2 is electrolyzed, chlorine is obtained at the anode and
Se0 2 at the cathode. If SnCl 4 is used as the electrolyte, chlorine is
still obtained at the anode but both Se0 2 and Se 2Cl 2 are obtained at
the cathode. On the basis of these observations the electrode re-
actions are postulated as: anode reaction 3C1" + 2e —>C1 2 ; cathode
reaction 6(SeOCl) + + 6e -> 6SeOCl, this compound being very unstable
undergoes an immediate change as 6SeOCl ~>3Se0 2 + Se 2Cl 3 + 3S e0Cl 2 .
The action on a metal is given by 4SeOCl 2 + 2Cu -^3CuCl 2 + Se 2Cl 2 +2Se0 2 . The following reactions are in accord with both the above re-
action and the known facts of electrolytic decomposition: 3 Cu +
6(SeOCl)
_.^3Cu++ + Se 2Cl 2 + Se0 2 + 3SeOCl 3 then 3Cu
++
+ 6Cl~ -**
3CuCl 2 . This further shows that SeOCl 2 is a strong oxidizing agent.
The chlorides of non-metals and of the amphoteric metals are consider-
ed as acids in SeOCl 2 . They all form solvates e.g. SnCl 4.3SeOCl 2 . Ifthese substances are formulated in accordance with the usual ionic
forms, we find that this formulation is consistent with' the postulaticm
regarding' the autoionization of the parent solvent, i.e. ( SeOCl
)
3
+ SnCl 6 . As previously stated the addition of S0 3 to the SeOCl 2greatly increases its solvent power. It is evident that this is a
chloro sulfonic acid of the selenium oxychloride system ( SeOCl) (s0 3 Cl)
.
Molybdic oxide also appears as a acid in selenium oxychloride ( SeOCl)
U0O3CI). Stannic chloride acts as an electron pair acceptor toward
chloride ions as follows: SnCl 4 + 2C1~ --> SnCl 6"7
Ammonia is regarded as a typical base and its reaction with water is
3 2 —;> H 4 + 0H~, The reaction between ammonia and selenium
oxychloride seems entirely analagous as NH 3 + SeOCl 2 -->NH3 SeOCl+ 4. •
CI
.
Pyridine and quinoline also act as bases in selenium oxychloride.
Reactions in seleneium oxychloride.
Pyridine being a base and stannic chloride being ah acid in selenium
oxychloride, it should be possible to titrate them. Pyridine was
titrated electrometrically with the stannic chloride and a break in
the curve was obtained which corresponds to 2 mols of pyridine to one
of stannic chloride. CaCl 2 was titrated with SnCl 4 and three inflec-tion points in the curve were obtained corresponding to the salts
Ca U SeOCl )SnCl s^ 2 , CaSnCl 6 , and Ca 3 (SnCl 7 ) 2 . Pyridine and ferric
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chloride gave three inflection points corresponding to the o: j. r.arr
secondary, and tertiary salts: (C 5H eNSeOCl) (SeOClFeCl 5 ), lC BH 5NSaOCl)
-
(FeCl 5 ), and (C 5H 5 SeOCl) 3 (FeCl 6 ). Pyridine and sulphur trioxide gave
two inflection points corresponding to the salts: (C 5H 5 SeOCl) S0 3CI
and (C 5H 5 SeOCl) 2 S0 3Cl 2 .
The Separation of Tb and Pr from a mixture of the Rare Earths.
Of the 17 rare earths, only five at present, may be separated from
their neighbors by special means. These are: Sc by means of the
complex fluoscandiates, Eu, Yb, and Sm by reduction to the divalent
state, and Ce by oxidation to the tetravalent state* In spite of many
attempts, no way has been tfound, until the presen't, to separate Pr
and Tb through oxidation to the tetravalent state.
It is known that the rare earth oxides and hydroxides are soluble in
fused alkali, especially KOH, but that the tetravalent oxides of Pr,
Ce, and Tb are not. If these members could then be oxidized in fused
alakli they could be separated from the others. Beck (4) accomplish-
ed this electrolytically by dissolving a -mixture of rare earth oxides
in fused KOH. Ce, Pr, and Tb separated at the anode in the
the tetravalent state and could be separated from' the melt, tfo test
the effectiveness of this method Beck used 10 gms. of commercial
didymium oxide. This was fused with KOH in a nickel crucible which
was connected to the positive pole of a battery of 4' volts potential.
A Pt wire dipped in the melt served as a cathode. 0.5-0.7 amps were
passed through the solution for 30-40 minutes. The heavy Pr0 2 formed
sinks to the bottom of the crucible and can be easily separated from
the soluble Nd 3 3 by simple decantation of the melt. To complete the
removal, the melt is allowed to cool and extracted with water. The
Nd is hydrolyzed to the insoluble hydroxide and the Pr is unaffected.
The solid suspension is centrifuged and the Pr sinks to the bottom*
The Md(0H) 3 is extracted with HAc leaving the insoluble Pr0 2 . The
stronger the HAc used the more complete is the separation of Pr from
Nd, It is possible to prepare praseodymium free neodymium in one
operation but not the Nd free Pr. This explained by assuming., 'that
instead of simple Pr0 2 being formed the salt Pr(Pr0 4 ) is formed.
It is assumed also that some Nd(Pr0 4 ) is formed which is also insolu-
ble, thus contaminating the Pr fraction.
In an attempt to separate the Tb from a Tb-Sm-G-d-Eu mixture by elec-
trolysis, it failed completely because the Eu was reduced at the
cathode to the divalent state and hindered the oxidation of the Tb.
If, instead of electrolytically oxidizing the' Tb one uses fused KC10 3
the oxidation and separation is more complete. In order to arrive at
such an enriched Tb preparation by previously used methods, over
1,000 fractionations were necessary and the Tb was distributed over
many fractions; while the present method, after three operations one
has about the same amount of Tb in one fraction.
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Low Temperatures
Temperatures to 1° K.
The attainment of low temperatures grew out of liquefying
gases since the critical temperatures were fairly low. Then the
work turned to keeping low temperatures for periods long enough to
study properties. This was done at first by reducing the pressure
on a boiling liquid to a constant value. By using different liquefied
gases, temperatures down to the freezing point of N 2 could be main-
tained. Temperatures below 50°K had to be obtained in some other
manner.
Simon solved the problem for temperatures from 50°K to
below 4°K with an apparatus for the desorption of helium from char-
coal. He gas is absorbed on charcoal and after the space surrounding
the charcoal is cooled and evacuated, then the He on the charcoal is
pumped off cooling the system. The vacuum insulation is capable of
maintaining low temperatures for several hours. Very little He is
required in the whole process.
Ruhemann has introducee a miniature Linde liquefier to
reach and maintain constant temperatures between 9°K and loK. Dis-
advantage compared to Simon? s apparatus — very pure gas must be
used to prevent blocking valves.
Ruhemann and Lichter at Kharkov studied the use of eutectic
mixtures for low temperatures. They found that an N 2 , 2 mixturegave a temperature of 50.1°K at a concentration of 32$ S . Methane
and ethylene had an eutectic temperature of 84. 5°K at 12.
2
5 C SH 4 .Further study may lead to others with lower temperatures.
Temperatures below 1°K
Temperatures below 1°K have been obtained by what is called
the magneto-caloric effect, discovered by Weiss in iron in 1921. If
a paramagnetic substance is placed in a magnetic field, the tempera-
ture of that substance rises and when the field is shut off, the
substance cools again.
k<
In the Simon and Kurti apparatus, the paramagnetic material
is packed loosely in a thin-walled glass tube containing 1 cc. He
at room temperature and sealed off. The capsule is placed in liquid
He and the magnetic field of 8000 gauss turned on. After equilibrium,
the He surrounding the capsule is drawn off and then the field isturned off. A perfect vacuum is formed since' all' the He left solid-ifies at once. The rate of warming is .0003°/min.
By the magneto-caloric method the following low measurementshave been obtained:
Giaque and MacDougall Gd a (S0 4 ) 3 "8H 3 .25°K BerkeleySimon and Kurti • \ Oxford
Allen and Shire (NH 4 ) a S0 4 - Pe a (so 4 ) 3
-
3 4H aO '027 Cambridgede Haas and Wiersma CeF 3 .15 Leyden
Dy(EtS0j 3 .09
Ce(EtS0 4 ) 3 .08
K 3 S0 4'Cr2(S0 4 ) 3 # a4H P .0044
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K 3 S0 4 .Cr 3 (S0 4 ) 3 ,24H 2 .00 4
Thermometers to 1°K
-¥ e s
The most common method of measuring low tempera',.
gas thermometer, either a constant preeaure or constant volume tyre
In practice the constant volume type had proved, better*, The pressure
on such a thermometer decreases 1/2 73 for each degree drop in temper-
a-cure. This is a primary the primary standard thermometers down to
about 5° K using He gas.
Practically secondary standards of three kinds are used: vn-oorpressure, thermocouple, and resistance thermometer s„
Vapor pressure curves are very steep for the bermanent gases
near their boiling points so they are quite accurare* But this steep-
ness means that they can be used only over a small range* A^v.-ntan-e-
vapor pressure is independent of the amount of substance in ?ach Dhase'
so the volume of the manometer and connecting tubes need not be imown,ihey work best at low temperatures - down to 1°K.
Thermocouples are not used for accurate work. The sensitivitybelow the boiling point of H is small becuase thermoelectric forcesbetween the joints of the two metals fall off rapidly at low tempera-tures. Thermocouples in order of usefulness are Cu-consstantan, Fe-
constantan, Au-Ag. '
a*™ ^
A resl
?
tan° e thermometer of phosphor bronze is the best secon-
dary thermometer because of its high coefficient of resistance at low
n3^1!r^ 1} worksvery wel1 because its resistance is a simplequadratic function. These thermometers consist' of thin wires roiledwithout strain around unglazed porcelain frames. A potentiometeris used to measure R+ #
Thermometers below 1° K.
* v,
T
+u °
nl
? sould hD-sls for measuring the temperature below 1°K
w£y a t5 erm?dynamlc scale. But until the map:neto-caloric effect isbetter understood, an arbitrary scale is used assuming that Curie's
Pnthm (Curle! S laW XT = C ' where X = susceptibility). The sua!cep^iDiiity may be measured with a magnetic balance by findinr the <torce exerted on the sample in an unhomogeneous field. Because of the
Zt^ PaT^ S °n th ® balan°e* « ^ less accurate than an ln™5«Uon?®:h?u! The . essential features of this method are two coils surround-inb the specimen in separate circuits. The induction in the secondaryis measured when the current is turned on or off in the primaryf Y
4.
* rem
m?:
y low temperatures result in superconductivity in
-?vpn
m
?n
a
i£* * £?
^peratures at which some become superconductors istbive i the table below:
Nb 8.4K° Hg 4.12 K° Ti 1.77 K° Zn .79 C KPb 7 fc 26 Sn 3.69 Th 1.43 Zr .70La 4.71 In 3.37 AX 1#14 Cd 60 -Ta 4.38 Tl 3.38 Ga 1.10 Hf .3-.
4
.05° K.
Au, Cu, Bi, Mg, G-e did not become superconductors down to
References Ruhemann, "Low Temperature Physics" 1937 Cambridge, Press
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TEH SEPARATION- OF -ISOTOPES
Since F. W. Astonte announcement in 1913 that a partial separa-
tion of the Isotopes of neon had been effected, many attempts to
separate the isotopes of the stable elements have been made Al-
though the methods which have been developed leading to the partial
or complete separation of isotopes are of interest in themselves,
there are many important applications of the results of such separa-
tion in chemistry, physics. and biology. Quoting Aston" "in physics
all constants involving e.g. the density of mercury or. the atomic
"weight of silver may have to be redefined while in chemistry recon-
struction may be necessary for that part of the science the numerical
foundations of which have hitherto rested securely upon the constancy
of atomic weights." There are also many problems in the fields of
unclear transformations, radioactivity, and spectroscopy which can
be completely or partly solved by using separated isotopes. The use
of fra.ctioned isotopes as indicators in the study of chemical ex-
change reactions and biological processes is becoming of increasing
importance and in this type of work even' partly separated isotopes
will in many cases provide a useful tool.
I. Separation by Means of Mass-ray Analysis
This method of separation depends upon the fact that the de- .57
flection of a beam of ions in a magnetic field is dependent upon its />^ *
mass. The first successful results' were reported in 1934 by Crowther ^
working in the Cavendish laboratory. Steady improvements have been
made in the design and operation of the spectrograph and it may now
be said that the method gives separated isotopes of a high degree of
purity. The yields are low and of no use in chemical experiments
but of value for certain physical purposes.
II. Separation by Means of Diffusion Methods.
a. G. Hertz was the first to successfully use the physical
principles involved in the diffusion of gases through porous pipe-
clay. By using a battery of fifty fractionating units £ure__H
,
D 2
and Ne 3 were obtained. Many other excellent separations~"Have been
made and this may be considered ac one of the more important methods.
b. Gravitational diffusion based upon separation by centrifug-
ing is in an embryonic stage but appears promising. Use is made of
a vacuum type tubular centrifuge using e.g. Cl 2 , or CC1 4 in the vapor
state.
c. Thermal diffusion methods are being developed and to date
have given e. g. a gas consisting of 4D% HC13?. Ordinary HCl has
??$> HC13 7.
III. Electrochemical Methods
Electrochemical methods have been highly successful in the
separation of hydrogen and deuterium but have not been too encouraging
in the separation of 18
. /^,
6 4&1 7 - - y^t^u^H OdkM-
IV. Separation by Means of Fractional Distillation
Only slight separation has been effected in the preliminary
experiments with water, liquid ammonia and air, and neon. The con-
centration of heavy oxygen from water however is sufficient for the
study of oxygen exchange reactions in solution.
V. Separation bv Oh^nl n«l Wyo.hnnrn MotVin^o.
•y ••« 'i
:"
i
' i
This method of separation depends upon the fact that slightdifferences in the chemical properties of isotopic compounds of thelighter elements should exist. For example in the equilibrium
15NH3 (gas) * **NHa(sol'n)^i*NH,<gas) + 15NH a (sol» n )
the concentration of isN in the18NH, solution is favored. By makinguse of a continuous counterflow of liquid and gas, high efficiency'
l
S a
S in e * column has been designed to give a production of 1.5g. of Nis per 2 4 hours in concentrations of 60J&. This method is oneoi the most important.
VI. Separation by Photochemical Means.
atinn
A
n?
h
^°So emiCal - e *hod has been used to effect a Partial separ-o of Hg- and Hg- 3 by selective irradlcation of ordinary
Ps?77y J??
01
*
Wi
^ \W0 comP° nents of the mercury resonance line atdb^7A. This particular method has received practically no study.
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The Phase Rule
G-ibbs published a classical paper "On the Equilibrium of hetero-
geneous Substances" in the obscure "Transactions of the Connecticut
Academy", This paper was based on the principles of thermodynamics
and was published in abstract mathematical language with very few
practical applications. G-ibbs* work was first recognized in Europe,
where it was translated into German by ©stwald. It remained for
Roozoboom to derive the phase rule from the work of G-ibbs.
The phase rule is a mathematical expression of the number of de-
grees of freedom, the number of components, and the number of phases
of a system. It applies only to systems in a condition of chemical'
equilibrium. It is necessary to define these quantities accuretely.
Phases :- A phase is a homogeneous portion of matter which is'
physically distinct and mechanically separable from other phases.
There can be only one gas phase, and a solution is only one phase,
but a mixture of crystals of different kinds contains as many phases
as there are kinds of crystls in it* Equilibrium is considered to
be independent of the amounts of the phases and therefore the phase
rule is not applicable vfeeft the 'volume • ofa phase" is so greatly "ra^
duced that surface tension forces come into play.
Components :- It is moredif ficult to decide the number of compo-
nents in a system then it is to decide the number of phases. By the
components of a system we mean only those constituents which can
undergo independent variation in the different phases. Also as the
number of components there is to be chosen the smallest number of
inedpendently variable constituents by means of which the composition
of each phase taking part in the equilibrium can be expressed by
means of a chemical equation. The number of components may change
with alteration of the conditions of the experiment.
Degree of Freedom : - The number of degrees of freedom of a system
is the number of variable factors which can include temperature,
pressure and the concentration of the components, which must be
arbitrarily fixed in order that the condition of a system may be per-
fectly defined.
A knowledge of the number of degrees of freedom (sometimes called
the variability) is essential in studying a system, and the real
merit of the phase rule is that the state of the system is defined
entirely by the relation between the number of components and the
number of phases without the use of any assumptions concerning the
constitution of matter, and no assumptions of the molecular complex-
ity of the substances in equilibrium.
Derivation of the Phase Rule : - Substances in equilibrium have the
sane chemical potential (for the same component in both phases), and
the potential of a substance in any phase depends on the composition
of the phase and on the temperature and ^pressure. If we have n com-
ponents in r phases, then to fix the composition of unit mass of each
phase we must know the composition of (n - l) components in each
phase. As regards composition therefore each phase possesses (n - l)
variables, There are also two other variables, temperature and
pressure which are, of course, the same for each phase in equilibrium,
Therefore the syster: of r phases possesses,
r(n-l) + 2 variables
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To define the state of the system completely we require or many
equation's ps there arc variables. If we have fewer equations than
we have variables, then according to the deficiency in the number of
equations, one or more variables \vlll have an undefined value, and
therefore values must be assigned to these variables before the sys-
tem is entirely defined. The variability or the number of degrees of
freedom of the system is the number of these undefined variables.
These equations are obtained from the chemical potential of a
component in a phase, its temperature and pressure, When we have
equilibrium between phases, the chemical potential of a component of
a substance is the same in all of the phases in which it occurs.
V.
r
e choose a standard pha se in vhich are included all of the
components. For each phase in equilibrium with it there will be a
definite equation of state for each component in it. Therefore if
there are r phases, we obtain for each component ( r - l) equations,
and for n components n(r - l) captions,
' V/o hav.e therefore r(n - l)' + 2 variables and only n(r - l) equa-
tions. Therefore we have: -
r(n-l) + 2 - n(r - l) = n f- 3 - r
variables undefined. That is the degree of freedom of a system is
defined a s: -
F = n + 2 - r
Although it is possible to use mathematical equations to express
the conditions of equilibrium, the practical Explication of the phase
rule is greatly simplified by the use of phase diagrams. In the case
of one component systems we can use rectangular coordinates whose axes
are temperature and pressure. With two components one axis can be
used to represent the % of one component while the other axis can be
temperature, when we use a constant pressure diagram or the reverse, or
we can have a solid model in vhich the third axis represents pressure.
In the case of three component systems it is usual to have the
three components at the three corners of an equilateral triangle, the
temperature axis being vertical to the plane of the triangle and the
pressure assumed to be constant. In certain cases where two components
are salts which form hydrates and the third component is water, we use
rectangular coordinates, the lengths along the axes being measured as
grams of anhydrous salt per 100 grams total, the water being given by
difference.
One Component Systems: - From the phase rule it is seen that
we have a maximum of two degrees of freedom. This will be the case
when ,re have only one phase. With two phases we have one degree and
with three phases no degrees of freedom. The theorem of Le Chatelier
extends the scope and practical utility of the phase rule. It is of
value in predicting what will happen to a particular system on 5 in-
creasing the temperature or the y '.rso
Two-JCtompojient Systems : — These are more important then the one
component systems in practice and the relations are, of course, more
complicated. They are of especial importance in the study of alloys.
Here we often have solid solutions. These are of different types. We
can have the type where all solid solutions are miscible in all pro-
portions, and also the types where the solid solutions a.re not com--
pletely miscible. The latter is of two types (a) v'here the freezing
point curve shows a trsnsition point and (b)' where it shows a eutectic.
The former is of three types (a) minimum melting point (b) maximum
melting point and (0) all solid solutions melt between the melting
points of the components.
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Practical Applicat ions of the Phase Rule-: .. The phase dia-form a convenient forn in which to record experimental data on loIj-bility, and melting points or vapor pressures of systens of no^ 'than one component which would otherwise make very cumbrous tabids.One of the most important practical applications of the phase
rule was in the study of Searles La>e brine. It was found impossibleto obtain potassium chloride by the evaporation of the brine by
means of the heat of the sun, and it was also impossible at 100° C.ihis is due to the fact that double salts are formed, and this ac-
counts for many failures. When the phase diagrams were constructed,
and the differences for the diagrams at 100° anu at 30o were noted,
a method of obtaining potassium chloride was developed. It consistsin evaporation until a certain point at 100°, then cooling to 20° C.and further evaporating at 20° C. to remove the potassium chlorja -Another interesting phase rule study Is the study of system!
cy fusing and then slowly cooling mixtures of lime, alumina and
silica, One such system is known as Portlnnri C^ent. Thi« elr e i
", X - «
l Jj±1 B
'C.,
ide.
ms madeo
si tland emen s system
"as very difficult to study since it necessitated very high temper-iture measurements and analyses of the crystals separating from eachielt, at different times-
One of the most important alloys is that of carbon nnd iron.Here a complication is introduced since iron can exist in three dif-ferent phase modifications. These are known as alpha, gamma -nd
??;?«
lCr
r
i
?
e#
-,u
AlP£a ferrite is in the form of a body centered cubic
2 i?e 2 ,s he stable forn below 900°. Gamma ferrite is thestable form between 900 and 1400°. It is in the form of a facecentered latice. Delta iron has a body centered latice. differing
*n
*l
ZQ £r?° «** of alpha ferrite, and it is the stable form above
Zli.*: ??ta feJ
r" e is not * Ph'° se modification but a magnetic
modification and its formation is a progressive transformation andnot a change at any definite temperature.
?r
co
, ^^
a| e/Uf?Grf1f aro also of value ln deciding whether compounds
™«S obtain systems. Examples are hydrates, intermetallicmpounds, racemic compounds, etc.
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PROTECTIVE COATINGS FOR METAL SURFACES
Introduction :
Corrosion may be defined broadly as the chemical action
of certain external' agencies on metals which cause their deteriora-
tion or destruction. Numerous theories as to the cause of corrosion
have been proposed, of which the following are the more important;
(a) Acid Theory - Calbert, 1871
Fe + H 2 C0 3 --*. FeC0 3 + H 2
4FeC0 3 + 10H 3 + 2 -^ 4Fe(0H) 3 + 4H 8C0 8
H 2 + l/30 a ~i>H 2
(b) "Auto-colloid Catalytic Theory" - Friend
This theory postulates the formation of an intermediate
colloidal Fe(OH) 3 which facilitates subsequent oxidation
to the ferric state,
(c) Peroxide Theory - Dunstan, 1605
Fe + H 2 -*> Fe(0H) 2 + 2H
3H + 2 -^ H 2 2
3Fe(0H) 2 + H 2 2 ~^>3Fe(0H) 3
Fe + H 2 2 -^ Fe(0H) 2
(d) Direct Chemical Attack Theory - Bengough nnd Stuart, 1922
M + H 2 + 1/30 2 -->rM(0H) 2
(e) Biological and Film Theories
(f
)
Electrochemical Theory - Whitney, 1903 and Walker. 1907
1. Fe (metal) + 2H+ (ionic)
~v Fe++ (ionic + 2H 'atomic)
2. (a 2H + 1/2 (dissolved) ~>-H 2 (liquid water)
(b) 2K (atomic)
-VH 8 (molecular)
The .subject of corrosion is complicated by the dhbrmous
number of variables encountered in the two orincipal factors, the
metal and the corroding medium. The methods of protection adopted
must vary' with the particular combination of these variables en-
countered.
Generally speaking, when a given metal suffers corrosion
under any given set of conditions, two main methods exist of over-
coming the difficulty:
(1) Apply a protective coating, or
(2) Replace it with another more reste'tMcnt metal.
Protective Coatlns^ :
From an electrochemical point of view protective coatings
nay be considered either anodic or cathodic to the base metal.
Anodic and cathodic are often used in such a sense as, iron is
anodic to copper, signifying that were the two immersed in a solu-
tion of an electrolyte, the iron would act as the anode and go into
solution first. Consequently, in the case of a coating that is
c-thodic to the base metal, any break in the coating will result in
localized corrosion (pitting), since the iron base metal will be
anodic.
Prior to the application of any protective coating the
base metal must be thoroughly cleaned. Various methods are in use,
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out the methods of pickling and sandblasting are of prime importance.
Acid pickling is carried out in either a dilute sulfuric or hydro-
chloric acld
g
bath at approximately 80<> Cf, The process whereby the
metallic article is made the cathode in an electrolytic cell is
generally known as electrolytic pickling. A second cleaning method
*ich to proved most effective is sandblasting. This process often
is used in the field for the preparation of large surfaces for ro-
coating under conditions where pickling and other methods of cleaning
are inadequate.
(a) Oxide Coatings: , . ,
—It is a well-known fact that the high corrosion resis-
tance of reactive aluminum is due to an extremely thin, yet protec-
tive, skin of oxide which spontaneously forms on exposure to the
atmosphere. Nickel, magnesium and chromium also develop protective
oxides' and, like aluminum, carry this property with them to their
The anodic oxidation of aluminum - called "anodizing" -
now has found much commercial application. The process consists
chiefly in making the aluminum article the anode in a suitable
electrolyte. Bengough and Stuart in their original Process, used a
tfjo chromic acid bath, but recently the "alumilite" method, using a
sulfuric acid bath, has been exploited in the United States. Germany
and Japan utilize an oxalic acid bath in a method known as the
"Eloxal" process. A very analagous anodic oxidation method has been
recently developed for the production of oxides of magnesium, es-
pecially in its alloys which find extensive use in air-craft.
(b) Films of Metallic Compounds Othor Than Oxides;
The principle of making the corrosion product of the
netal protect the metal is made use of with regard to other
compounds in addition to the oxides. The most notable examples
are the use of phosphate coats on iron, processes known as
"coslettizlng" and "parkerizing" . The principle of each is the
production of an iron phosphate skin pn the article treated, the
variation consisting in the introduction of other metallic phosphates,
viz., zinc, copper or manganese.
(c) Coats of Other Metals;
The process whereby one metal is treated with a coat ot
another is no doubt one of the most important and best-known methods
of corrosion protection. Extensive use is made of this method of
protection, particularly on steels. The coatings may be applied in
the following ways: ... , «.v,^„n*,
1. Siraple-MetaliKfe Replacement: - This method, although
theoretically very simple, finds little application because such
coatings are powdery and spongy with little protective value.
2. Electrolytically Depostied Coatings: - In this method
the article to be coated is made the cathode in a suitable electro-
lytic cell. The amount of deposit is proportional to the quantity
of current used. Nickel, copper, chromium and zinc find the most
extensive use as electrolytically deposited coats, although silver
and cadmium are used in specific instances.
; „„«-,,
3. Hot-Dicing: - The process consists in immersing
bodily the article to be coated in a bath of molten metal. Usually
nothing additional is done to change the properties of the metal cost-
ing which adhere to the surface upon removing the article from zne
molten metal bath. . ^^«™n
a. Tin-plating; Because of its importance in modern
economics, tin-plating has been subjected to' a great deal of research,
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The weight of coating varies froixO.l oz./sq\ft„ tc 1.,.] cz. '-r.,. :
corresponding to a coating thickness of 0.00009 to 0,0009 inches..
in case of other coatings^ the protective value is somewhat proportion-
al t0 the JRldqeaa/b. Galvanizing; The chief factor controlling the
usefulness of the protective layer is the thickness. The ooatino-
consists of nearly pure zinc to Zn-Fe alloy in propc tions varied
according to the tine of immersion in the bath.' One Particular set
of specifications is: Class A - 2,50 oz. /sq.ft.; Class B - 2,00;
Slass C
- 1.25. Hot-dip galvanizing finds specific use in case of
pipes, steel sheets, and wire. The main disadvantage of galvanizingis the wastage of Zn through the formation of dross ('a semisolidZn-Fe alloy which settles out in the zinc bath),
4
-
M etal Spraying: - In this process the metal (usually inthe form of a wire) is fed into the gun by a geared air turbine andis reduced to the molten state in the oxy-acetylene cone flame. In
this condition the metal is picked up by an air blast, atomized, andin uhis semi-molten state is driven at a high velocity against the
surface of the base metal. Microscopic examination has shown the bondbetween the surface of the base and the coating to be purely mechanical
and of a highly crystalline nature.
5. Powder Treatment: - In the well-known sherardizingprocess investigators have proved the formation of a Zn-Fe alloy, the
action evidently taking place through the vapor phase. A FeZn 3 alloyprobably forms next to the iron and a FeZn 7 alloy (mixed with metallic
zn; farther out. The calorizing process is essentially the sherardiz-ing process applied to aluminum. There is formed, as in the ca^e of
zinc, ^ an alloy of the Al with the Fe. A distinct protection advantagein this method is the formation of aluminum oxide in the calorized
surface, thus protecting the metal to a large extent from further
oxidation.
6. Composite Rolling or Drawing: - Certain pairs of metals
may be joined by rolling or drawing bars or ingots of them in contact
with one another. Rolled gold is probably the oldest example of thistechnique, but copper-clad and nickel-clad steel and alclad duralumin
are modern examples of the same art. Coatings such as these would
appear to be less likely to suffer from porosity then the older typesalready described, l
.
Reference
H. p Pyke, Australian Chem. J urn. 6 (4), 145 (1939)Cuthbertson, Ind. Chemist., Sept
. (1939)buzzard and Wilson, Journal of Research, 18, 83 (1937)lieAdam and Geil, " « h ' 33 ' 63 Kn^g)Bailie, Chem. Met. Eng., 45, 190 (1938)' — '
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f
I LEAD SUB-OXIDE
II THE DIMETHYL PHOSPHATES OF THE RARE-EARTH
METALS
III DEUTERIUM PEROXIDE
I
Much conflicting evidence has been obtained with regard to the
existence of lead sub-oxide, Pb 30.
Accurate analyses of the gases evolved when lead oxalate was
decomposed in a vacuum at low temperatures (about 300°C) and X-ray
analyses and approximate determination of the electrical conductivity
of the residue suggest that the grey-black powder obtained is really
an intimate mixture of lead and lead monoxide (red tetragonal form)instead of lead suboxide as reported by some investigators. The
reaction is (l) instead of (2)./$
(1) 3Pb(0.0C) 3 30%; ">3Pb0 + Pb + 4C0 3 + 2C0
(66.6^ of gases is C0 3 )
(2) 2Pb(0.0C) 3 -30°° > Fb 3 + 3C0 3 + CO
(75$ of gases is C0 3 )
II
The great range, the higher rate of change in the yttrium grouothan in the cerium group and the great decrease in solubility with
rise in temperature are noteworthy
--features of the dimethyl phosohateg.lhey are of practical utility for the purification of terbium, dyspro-
sium and holmium. « j y ^
The solubility falls steadily from lanthanum to lutecium. The
negative temperature coefficient is remarkably high especially as theatomic number increases. There is a proportional increase in this
°Jtl
lcl
J
n\ as th * solubility of the dimethyl' phosphates decreases or
^ 1™ ?t??J c ™mber inofeases. But in practice the final temperatures01 crystallization were kept below 50°C to prevent serious hydrolysisK;™ 8;, With the exceptions of La and Co the salts are anhydrous,lhe very small solubilities of the dimethyl phosphates of erbium or
IfhZ^ir r alf °Lhlghor atomic number together with a greater ease01 ^ydrolysis make them unsuitable for fractional crystallization.
df^lTy, ^
ysPrcsiurVnd holmium should be concentrated to a reasonableegree before use of dimethyl phosphates.
Crude yttrium earths were fractionated as bromates till Tb, Dy,
sco^rt^
Whv%rmre? (4°2° crystallizations). Ho and Y were partially
iethofIL I ^ bft sio nitrite method. Then the dimethyl phosphate
'
m hod was used. The dimethyl phosphate was made by Schiff«s method.
POCI3 + 3CH3OH below 30
°
> (CH 3 ) 2HP0 4 + 2HC1 + CH3C1
T°^l^ tl0rt and. 55 Series of crystallizations were made.l±ljoium. It contained less then 1 part of Dy in 1100 parts
"
" 1 part of Gd in 1000 parts
^fiiHf;io^a1tprio 1 ehyt^„:btained ' " contained — Gb ana
Solnium. 99f pure Ho was obtained with about 1?' Dy. No Y was present.
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Da SO 4, . It was made by subliming S0 3 and dissolving it in D a
D a a . D 2 vapor was passed under vacuum thru a mixture of D 2 SC 4?
D 2 and K 2 S 2 8 which was held at 70-90°C. The arising vppor of D 2
and D 2 2 was fractionally condensed to condense the D 2 2 . The
vapor which was not condensed was recirculated several times. Then
the D 2 2 was concentrated.
HDQ a . From the equation
H 2 2 + D 2 2 ^=^ HD0 2 K=3.3 or 4
the greatest concentration of HD0 2 would be about 50^.
Recovery of D a and DpSO^, From the Apparatus. After standing a
few days to decompose the D 2 2 the contents of the reaction flask
were distilled under vacuum. The excess D 20, D 2 S0 4 md D 2 came
over in the order given, the second distillation of D 2 coming from
the decomposition of KDS0 4
2KDS0 4 ~£~^K 2 S 2 7 + D 2
References:
I. Bircumshaw and Harris, J.C.S., 61, 1637 (1939)
II. Marsh, J.C.S. 61, 554 (1939)
III. Feher, Ber., 73, 1789-1798 (1939)
Other references are given in each of these three references.
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THE USE OF ARTIFICIAL RADIOACTIVE ISOTOPES AS INDICATORS
Nrturally occurring radioactive elements have been used as indica-
tors in determining splubility of salts of radioelements and the cor-
responding inactive isotopes, in measuring surface area of and ad-
sorption on finely divided material, and in finding evidence for the
existence of compounds,., as was done with bismuth hydride. The^use-
fulness of naturally occurring radio elements as means for acquiring
information on reaction mechanism or physical constants is slight,
since so few of the elements are naturally radioactive. This handicap
has been overcome by the advent of artificial radioactive elements--
radioactive elements produced by bombardment of atoms of an element or
a neighboring element with some elenrentaryparticle. The common bom-
barding particles are neutrons (from a beryllium-radium mixture or
from a deuteron-douteron disintegration), deuterons, protons, and
alpha oarticles. All elements except two or three can be produced in
radioactive form,' and many have sufficiently long half lives for use
in investigations.
The common technioue is to concentrate the radioactive element oy
simole chemical means, after the addition of some of the inactive
element as a carrier. It would be better to concentrate the active
isotooe by itself, as has been done in a few instances, but this
procedure has not been developed for many elements and would not
"furnish large enough amounts of material for synthesis.
The short half-lives of these isotopes requires that the all
syntheses and interchange reactions be carried out In a short time.
The most useful and most easily interpreted reaction is an exchange
reaction. Two compounds are allowed to react in solution and are
then separately examined for activity. The mechanism of a reaction
or the stability of a compound can be decided from the action of the
radioactive isotope, 1. e. whether the active isotope in one compound
exchanges with the corresponding Inactive isotope in the other.
Since the activity of these isotopes is small, it must be determin-
ed with a sensitive electroscope, or, better, by a Gelger-Muller
counter with amplifier and scaling circuit. The material which is
being investigated is spread in a thin layer and then examined. The
change in activity of the two compounds is a measure of the inter-
change. The activity is compared vdth a decay curve' of the isotope
or with the activity of an untreated active material.
The varied problems which can be attacked by this means and the
technique of this work are best shown by the following examples from
the literature.
Isomerism of (Coen aCl fl )Cl: "It has long been known that green 1:6
(Coen 3Cl 3 )Cl changes into the violet 1:3 salt on evaporation of the
aqueous solution to dryness, and that the reverse transformation is
promoted by hydrochloric acid. ' The mechanism of interconversion has
remained a matter of conjecture. Investigation of the redistribution
of component chlorine atoms during isomerizatioh with the aid of radio-
chloride has assisted in clarifying the problem. Interchange of
nuclear and ionic chlorine was necessary for isomerization, so intra-
molecular rearrangement can be disregarded. The immediate result of
dissolving the compounds in hot water is the replacement of chloride
ion by water within the coordination spheres; the original complex
ions are reformed on concentration of the solution by evaporation.
The relative amounts of the isomeric chlorides in the solid residue
appear to be largely controlled by solubility considerations. The cis-
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chlorlde is less soluble than the trans-; but the latter alone forms
a sparingly soluble addition compound with hydrochloric acid. Apart
from its function as a precipitant, hydrochloric acid plays no es-
sential role in the cis-trkns change."
Racemlzatlon of Ka(Cr(C flO A )a )? (Cr(C 3 4 ) 3 ) can be resolved
to give optically active forms which racemize readily in aqeuous
solution. It has been supposed that the chromoxalate ion dissociates
and the products recombine to give the 'racemic mixture
(Cr(C 2 4 ) 3 ) _^ (Cr(C 20j 2 r + C 2 4~"".
However, when potassium chromioxalate solutions Jmes treated with
oxalated ion containing radioactive carbon, no interchange of oxalate
ion occurred. This indicates that there is an intramolecular re-
arrangement rather than an ionization.
Exchange Reactions of Sulfur : 1. Polysulfide : Sulfur atoms in
polysulfide would be expected to interchange and this was found.
Active sulfur was dissolved in ammonium sulfide. The hydrogen sul- '
fide which could be liberated from the polysulfide by acid was active*
This 'indicates the change (HSS*)~ ,r-r-> (HS*B)7 It was found to be
rapid.'
2. Sulfide-Thlo sulfate : When a solution of active sodium sul-
fide and sodium thiosulfate were heated at 100° for several hours,
an interchange occurred, resulting in the formation of an active
thiosulfate. There are two possible mechanisms
1. a direct interchange
HS*~ + SSO3-- -^ HS- + S*S0 3~
(analogous to 18H~ + P0 4 —^ 0Mh~ + po o18
or 3. _ _^ 3
S 2 3
" s=^S + S0 3
S + s"""*** SS*"""*^=^ S* + S~~
S* + so 3—^s*so 3—
The interchange is slow and appears to follow mehcnism 1.
3. Sulflte-Thio sulfat e: S^ta*"" 4- S 3 3~~~> SS*0 3
~~
+ S0 3
~~
.s a rapid reaction. The high speed of this interchange and the
ilfide interchange malr.es the second possibility of the previous
tree, unllkelv:
"*# 3
""
2
"%=£ "*"" O,
This i
polysulfide
exchange, i y
4 » Sulfide- Sulf at e : No interchange occurs. This is in
harmony with the generalization that complex ions' in different states
of oxidation do not interchange the central -atoms* In the case o't
phosphrte-hypophosphite no interchange of phosphorus atoms occurs.
5 » Sulfite- Sulfate : No interchange for a similar reason.
6. Sulfur Dioxide - Sulfur Trloxide : When active suflur trioxide
was heated with sulfur dioxide, exchange took place only at a temper-
ature at which dissociation of sulfur trioxide occurs
S0 2 + S*0 3 ;g=* S0 2 + 1/20 a + S*0 2 .jc—* S0 3 + S*0 S
HalogenrS
a
l lde ion Exchange: An active hali&e; ion (fluorine
has not been tried) when treated with the halogen yields the' active
halogen at a rate greater than the hydrolysis of the' halogen. The
mechanism is probably X*~ ; . + X 2 ^ X3~ _NX~ + XX*. The interchangebetween different halides and halogens has not been tried.
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Miscellaneous : The diffusion of a layer of long-lived
active isotope as metal' into the metal han been measured in the
case of copper and gold*
Impurities in an element or compound can be detected and
estimated by means of the decay curves of a specimen that has
been irradiated with neutrons or deuterons.
The chemistry of elements that have not been isolated
from natural sources can be approximated by the study of arti-
ficially produced active forms of the elements. This has been
done for element 43 and the trans-uranium elements.
It can be seen from these few examples that the use of
artificial radioactive isotopes can shed much light on reaction
that would be difficult to analyzie in any other way. There' is
much that can be solved with the aid of these labelled atoms,
U
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ADDITION PRODUCTS OF BF 3 WITH SULPHATES AND PHOdPKATEl
Electronic considerations:
BF 3 is similar to S0 3 in several respects. Both form addition
products with organic and inorganic compounds. This similarity is
explained on the basis of electron configurations, since both com-
pourt3c 5 have an incomplete octet.
Reactions with sulphates :
SO 3 adds to K 2 S0 4 to rive the pyrosulphate K 3 S 3 7 . A similar
reaction occurs with BF 3 , However, under proper conditions two
molecules of boronfluoride can be added.
The same reaction can be run with cesium, lithium or sodium
sulphate, but the rates of reaction differ. They seem to depend on
the atomic weight and diameter. Alkali earth sulfates are indiffer-
ent to BF 3 .
Newly formed compounds are addition compounds; on heating BF 3
is evolved, and can be Quantitatively recovered. When dissolved in
water HBF 4 and HB0 2 are formed.
Reaction with phosphates :
9S0 3 + 2K 3P0 4 — 3K 2 S 3 10 + P 3 5
However, boron trlfluoride reacts with phosphates to form addi-
tion compounds* Proof of this reaction lies in the fret that the
temperature of reaction, any P 2 5 formed would be volatilized and'
that the solution of this compound still shows test for phosphate.
This could not occur if the reaction went:
4K 3P0 4 + 12 BF 3 — 2F 2 5 + 9KBF 4 + 3KB0 2
Both reactions are carried' out by passing dry BF 3 over the salt, in
a tube which may be heated.
REACTION OF BF 3 TfTH BORATES, BORON TRIOXIDE*,- CARBONATES AND
NITRATES
BF 3 seems to drive B 2 3 from a borate. The gas formed decom-
poses when it strikes a cold surface. It has been postulated that
the substance formed is a trimer of B0 4 .
The structure has been proposed as one resembling benzene. The
[deposit contains fluorine and oxygen, and is a comoound of B 2 3 with
BF 3 in the ratio of 3:1, or 2: 1.
BF 3 reacts with salts which are easily decomposed to form (EOF)
The effect has also b eon noticed on oxides.
References:
3rumgarten and Honnig Ber. 73., 1743 (l r'3v~)
Baumgarten and Bruns Ber. 72, 1753 (l03C )
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Inorganic Sonlrrar February 27, 1
Thionyl Chloride
10 H—Thionyl chloride has long been recognized as a valuabl
agent, and its use has greatly increased recently due to the gre
or ease with which it is now prepared,
Historical :
Krener (l), in 1849, passed dry S0 3 over PC1 5 and obtained q
greenish liquid to which he assigned the formula PCl 5 .2S0 3 . This
vps probably a mixture of P0C1 3 and S0C1 3 , In 1857, Hugo Schiff
(2) prepared S0C1 3 fron Krener 1 s product by a careful fractional
distillation. Hla product boiled at 68° C. To Schiff goes the
credit of being the first to prepare thionyl chloride, Carius was
probably the first to investigate thionyl chloride very extensively.
He prepared it by the action of P0C1 3 on CaS0 3 .
Physical Properties :
Thionyl chloride is a colorless, refractive liquid which fumes
in air. It has a very penetrating odor similar to sulfur dioxide.
The specific gravity is 1*6767 at 0°C; melting point is -104°;
boiling point is 78-8°. The theoretical molecular weight of thionyl
chloride is 119 « The molecular weight in boiling chloroform is
229-235 and in freezing benzene, it is 108-110,
Methods of preparation:
Sllberrad (3) reports three practical methods for preparing
thionyl chloride:
1) Action of sulfur dioxide on phosphorus pentachloride;
S0 3 + PC1 5 —>P0C1 3 + S0Cl 3
A later modification was: PC1 3 + S0 3C1 3 ~*>P0C1 3 + S0Cl 3
These have largely been superseded.
2)lnteraction of a chloride of sulfur and sulfur trioxide:
S 3C1 3 + S0 3 --> S0C1 3 + S0 3 + S
The temperature ie ^maintained at 75-80° and a continuous stream of
chlorine is passed in to reconvert the sulfur into the monochloride.
The yield is almost theoretical.
This reaction was modified later » It is carried out at room
temperature in presence of SbCl 3 or HgCl 3 . Either S0 3 or C1S0 3H
and SC1 3 or Cl 3 + S 3 C1 3 or S may be used.
3) Interaction of ohosgene and sulfur dioxide: (most recent
method in 1926). When phosgene and sulfur dioxide are passed oyer
wood charcoal at a temperature above 200°, two reactions result:
1) C0C1 3 + S0 3 —> S0C1 3 + C0 3
2) 2C0Cl 2 + S0 3 --> SCl 4 + 2C0 3
Reaction 1 predominates at lower temperature and with an excess of
sulfur dioxide. The phosgene may be replaced by a mixture of carbon
monoxide and either chlorine or sulfuryl chloride.
Since Sllberrad 1 s review in 1926, only two other methods have
been described in the literature:'
l)Patent by Elko Chencial Co. for the production of S0C1 3 and
P0C1 3 (4)
2P + 2S0 3 # 5C1 3 --^ 2S0C1 3 + 2P0Cl 3
2) Patent by Hooker Electrochemical Co. (5). Sulfuric acid is
treated with sulfur dichloride and chlorine. The thionyl chloride
formed is removed by distillation.
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Reactions of Thlonyl Chloride :
A, With Inorganic Compounds :
Thionyl chloride is an extremely reactive reagent, ofi'ocfcincboth chlorine t Ion and reduction. The chlorine alnost plwyas appearsin combination with the substance acted upon flhile the sulfur ar>~.
pears in combination with either oxygen or chlorine, Thionyl chlor-ide Dolls without decomposition *, but at 440° is completely disso-
ciated corresponding to the c nation:
4 S0C1 2 —.;> S 2Cl 2 + 2S0 2 + 3C1 S
It reacts vigorously with water with the evolution of HCl and S0 2lother products are reported). Most elements are attacked with
the formation of chlorides. Many metallic oxides ore also convertedinto chlorides: MS + 3S0C1 2 ~^MC1 2 + S0 2 + SsCl 3 .
It reacts with annonia to form nitrogen* sulfide (N 4S 4 ). andammonium chloride, sulfite, and polythionates. It reacts vigorously
~i th /!^kel carbonyl to form NiCl with an evolution of S0 2 and CO':
~?*V C°^ + 2S0Cl s ->3NiCl + S0 2 + 8C0 + S (fnii i n temperature),if dry HBr is passed in, thionyl bromide is formed.
S0Cl a + 3HBr -;> S0Br 2 + 2HC1
B
» ^ith Organic Compounds
. ;
he ch * cf Importance of thionyl chloride is its use in Organic
u oh^ry ' ts re " ction "ith organic compounds have been classifiedby Silberrad as follows: '
OH w
1 \Tnntr^US? i0n °^ °hlorine ln Place bf various groups, e.g.uk, SH\ N0 2 , S0 3 H; or of hydrogen or oxygen.
* -
2. Introduction of sulfur, alone or in combiatnion with oxygento form the thionyl group.
3. Dehydration.
4. Removal of hydrogen
5. Condensations not included in the for-a-oinp-
6. Catalytic action
The reactions will bo taken up in brief under the above headings
B„,„t.,
l) The replacement of hydroxyl by chlorine is the nost fre-
occurring and inportant reaction of thionyl chloride. Many
ro°ct?on ?nr ft
Convortod int0 blondes. This is a very general '
Mnny " L**%conv^ S1on of carbofyllic ,cids into acid chlorides.S,f ? io nitro compounds can be converted into the correspondingIff TeS| SV"10 ls true for Ww»«tio sulfonic acids orlb, n ntS '„ f^ne aldehydes can be converted to the diohloride byreplaceme of the oxygen,
SnCl nr
M
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et
t
e
^
r°* *'*lUx thionyl chloride in the presence ofo ui 4 o iic 4 to form chlorides:
*UWC1 * + w ^> --* 2EtCl + S°2 ^ood yield)o;a;*ornation of sulfurous esters: SEtOH + S0C1 P -^>EtOSO^TPhenols will also do this in the presence of Q$7 ^ '
Lronntm °
}Forn
^
ion of sulfoxides in the pres3nce of AlClf bya matic compounds.
2C aH 6 + S0C1 2 —>. C 6H„-S0-C 6H s
nanv ^Ji ReP^ace" 3nt of hydrogen with sulfur: This occurs Tilth
compounds!
lendinZ to th o formation of sulfides or sulferrtUrv
3) Dehydration:
hi amI
a°^ S (us"ally the silv^ salts) form anhydrides.d; Acid amides and aldoximes are converted to nitrilese
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4) Renoval of hydrogen: , vp„lf^, ri
Sone nercaptans react to forn V*^ + 3Kci
4EtSH + S0C1 2 —v Et 3 Sa +. Et 2 b 2 B,ta =>a, 2
5) Some condensations not ^W^f^i +T/ BP °C^
Mmdltlona: 3C SH S-0H S0C1, -*.(C 6H 4
-OH),SC * HOI H 2o
6)CS^feQF?fi°o?:Crafta reaction, ? accelerated
It is active in many Walden inversions
The r options of thionyl ohloride with
phenols are rather
interesting} ,. . f «_ s(c aH^-OH) 2 find sone
a) The two react alone in the cold
to lorn a\^ e* 'a
HbFlf dissolved in CS 2 ,nd a little pyridine added, the
result
13
cflr'twfnolS. of S0C1 2 ,nd three mole, of
phenol are nixed at
0° and A1C1 3 added, the main y^f* 1™* 1 ^, + HC1 + H 2
3C 6H 6-0H + S0C1 2 --> (C|"^°^ 3fL„t^t f In equal weight
d) If one nolo of S0C1 2 is added to a
mix mv o 1 *
t
of A-1CI3 end two nolos of phenol in CS 2
at
,
tn, ic.
2C SH 60H * S0C1 2 —> (C s
H 4-OH) 2 bO + -,HOi
The nost frequent use of thionyl flf^^^lT^nlv^
acid into its chloride. This reaction ^f^f^re satisfac-
eonoral. This nothod is -ore convenient
rria u^ciiy
lory than in the use of phosphorus
pontnchloride.
Tho general reaction for the fornation of
the acid chloride is:
R-COOH + S0C1-, --> R-C0C1 + S0 2 + HC1
Although the nethod is very general^there_ aro
sone a d that
not react. Sone examples of acids ^
l* ££n™i e p_hydroxybcnzoic,
ordinary procedure arc otello acId, P^^"Z°g°^x?y will not work
and 3-pyridino carboxylic acids. T^ reaotion
«waiij
Br
with kotonic acids. In general, a negative
group B"?n °°
ft
s
p_hydro xy
in the para position inhibits the fomftUon o*
the
*«JJg * £ thl.
acids will not react; acids which easily £™ ^^llTrid /1
instead of the chloride; silver salts of acid.,
usuaiiy l
drides.
It has recently been found ^at pyridine facilitates
the forma-
tion of the acid chlorides of compounds which
react with a"*1^ J
For example, p-nitroben.oic and^ronobenzole acids
in o*.r er
chloroform will give the chloride with S0C1 2 in
cne pros.
din °-
The present price of thionyl chloride is
about fifty cents^
cTls ^SSfSSMrlt^ASlS^rib^ m their patent,
References: l) Kroner, Ann. TO 297 U?49)
review
4)Patent, C.A. 25 1043
5) Patent, C.A. 36 4140 havt)
6 | Carre and Libernann, Conpt. rend, Ifii «*f
l 1*™
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NITROSYL CHLORIDE
Introduction
.
aqua r BK7?Tl?/?u£?yl Chl°nd6 £ one of tho active components ofvgio UM7)(3«) we can consider the compound as one o* th-oldest laboratory chemicals known
HN0 3 + 3HC1 —^ N0C1 + Cl a + 3H 2
Properties
,M Nitrosyl chloride is a red to red yellow ] iouid with a
s^olV^6 ^'oonting odor. It nelts at -6?o 'nfvaeorizes at
(3)f irrad^o ^i^of^t^ggS f^ T ^^ ^dissociation U) bnn-s about fe partial
hy + N0C1 ~
-> NO + Cl
at 6370° 3 refornati^o^the-^c^fakes place fron
Preparation
.
1 T
Mi^,en ^ 6 ' exposed the following
M^ri ! S»H» ->S0.(OH).0.N0 b+ HCl
as o -n.tvw, / X S0^OH )ONO -^S0 2 (0H)0Na + NOW '
^ sat^ra^wi^hfv?po™ ?£* nltr°^\ chloride. Sulfuric acidliberating NOCl free fVoThylrcS ffil! NlWn^ the" addedtho nonochloride as the only Vr.,,1 „°. ? , Tilden has proposed
and chlorine pene-at-a%™„ tr>u e chonical compound of nitric oxide 'm g r ed fron a nixture of nitric and hydrochloric acids.
Pyllcoff (7)(g)(3^^
C
or:p"rinr
S
N0Cl
T
hv
d
^ "T U ,tillZed by Brlner ™dfind chlorine. 3 no + Cl >^oci °" °f nitrlC oxide
ing a
e
thirrorrer
e
?eacUoflof^e^8^6*:69" 8 Pnd 290 ° *>«<"-between NO, ClJ ond^W^tiso S^T" jM?^ "**1^*has been proposed for the reoct<on° following nochanisn
I NO + Cl a -> NOCl, '
II NOCl 3 + NO ->3N0Cl'
corresponding to NOCl^ P exists at the conposition point
c,talytlc
M
c?fcc?s!
US
Tiit z
S
-nHon"-!^ H*?"^" »"*> respect to
reaction by surfaces or thV"i. = e»?le " (l0) rePort ed no effect on the
Francesconl and Brolci.ni%IX ~ VJ par?mn °r graphite.
rate but no lnor u' r,
e
h
° an increase in the reaction
verified this by ahowlL «£? ^ £ e US 2 of ch '"rroal. Ki ss n)
reaction. He °erorted al In *h *
s"rfa0ed tend to =^alize the
apparently forns NOBr, KlvinPNOcT™* 8I!a11 an"unts of bronide vhich«, o-"ini; nuoi on subsequent reaction with Cl-
relationships (^Fftvored^hTrSL8^ T5 f°Und that the fres ««Bpotassium chloride. Tby r*K ;"A9t«m nitrogen dioxide and^
KCl + "wn P ™£ b0 nltr°syl chloride
Without the rresenc'p of , °^? 3 ""*" KN° 3 + N0C1
*>ly a few Per cen?!
BbU Pn°Unt of watOT th
= action goes to
».thod ^w^^SioSs^^^«^^js^^;
'.".tv f\
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and reasonably pure, modified a procedure proposed; by Naquet
(22) NaN0 2 + PC1 5 -^NaCl + P0C1 3 + N0C1
Instead of using the solid PC1 5J Skinner used the oxychloride.
Experinentally the P0C1 3 is added dropwise to sodium nitrite.
After a period of several ninutes the red gaseous N0C1 is
evolved and is drawn thru a suitable train for the removal of
contaminating P0C1 3 . The reaction mixture must be continually
agitated to prevent solidification. Even with this precaution
the reaction' stops after 50fc of the theoretical amount of N0C1
is liberated. Dry nitrogen is passed thru the train before
starting the reaction to insure a dry system. The nitrosyl
chloride is condensed in- a suitable apparatus immersed either
in acetone and C0 2 , or in ice and concentrated brine. The
product can then be distilled into small preweighed cap'illery
neck ampules, sealed and stored for subsequent analysis. Three
types of analyses were carried out:
1. The ampules were broken under alkali in a**' closed
system and the excess alkali titrated
2. The available chlorine was titrated
3. An attempt Was made to test the purity by use of
sulfamic acid which liberates nitrogen quantitative-
ly from nitrites.
NH 2 S0 3H + NaN0 3 --^NaHS0 4 + N 2 + H 2
The results were low by some 5$. This is explained by
the fact (15) that some nitric oxide is formed thus
giving rise to nitrate. The nitrate is unaffected by
sulfamic acid.
A possible reason for the incomplete reaction may be the
formation of u rather stable addition product between P0C1 3
and nitrite, or one of the products of the reaction. Analysis
of the reaction residue shows that meta phosphate must be formed.
V 2NaN0 2 + POCI3 -•* 2NCC1 + NaP0 3 + NaCl
3N0 -*, N 2 3 + 1/2 N 2
N 2 3 + 2HC1 —;>. 2N0C1 + H 2
At ordinary temperatures and pressure of 500 to 1000 atm.(l6)
71 NO + FeCl 3 -^NOCl + FeCl 2
At sublimation temperature of FeCl 3 (l?)
VII N0 2 4- PC1 5 -ir NOCI + l/2Cl 2 + P0C1 3
Gaseous N0 2 Introduced into cooled PC1 5 (18)
VIII 2N0 2 + Cl 2 -*-2N0 3Cl
N0 2C1 + NO --> N0C1 + N0 2
Thus proposing N0 2C1 as an intermediate. The reaction proceeds
at 18° as a second order reaction, catalized by white light,
diffused daylight and moisture.
Reacti ons:
1 With elements
H 2 — explodes with equal parts when catalized by Pd.NOCl is
reduced to N 2 . w
K — not attacked imcold, but burns vigorously when heated
Ag —when finely pulverized will react. Scott rnd Johnson (23)
utilized the affinity of NO CI for Ag to find the AgrNOCl ratio
and thus the atomic weir:ht of chlorine. NOCl for this ouroose
was prepared by the method by Pylkoff (3).
Au—reacts
Hg—gives HgCl 2
Al—no reaction
cl2
—
probably forms a series of addition compounds.
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3. With acids
Sulfuric acid - Chlorine and HCl are evolved and the a^iaturns yellow
Hydrosulfuric acid-- In an inert solvent N0C1 is reduced toNH 4C1
3. With bases.
Sodiun hydroxide - Sodlun chloride and nitrite are the
chief constituents. Badurinont (30 ) reported the products
aa being chloride and nitrate which does not check withpresent work,
4. With salts.
In general an addition takes place, however ?n interesting
reaction is found with silver bisulfite
^ °Afs 0N0
SO 2 ' + NOCI —>S0 3 * + A-CI
^ OH -^ OH
5. Addition confounds
Various substances form addition compounds with N0C1. Thereactions are usually ca-rled out below -10° by brinsrinr the halidein contact with the liquid,. Sudborough (21) found sfme additionconpounds to form at higher temperatures. There is some doubt asto the structure of the compounds as is illustrated by the possi-bilities for SnCl 4.3N0Cl
,-oss
, »
..-0:N.C1
-Cl.NrO
}
°
USn
- n m m (2) C1 *Sn
''
(3) [snCl 6 l(N0) a0:N:C1 N31,N:0 L J
»«+ n < .
AJ eY° therB nay be not^ to show that their formation isnot United with regard to the position of the elnent in the
-eriocdc chart. The characteristic color is yellow or t orange;
brown^; i^ Ql ° f th ° Con^ounds of the first group metals are dark
Cu — Cu 3 Cl 3 .3N0Cl
or T
H£sC1 a
(HgCl 3 — HgCl 3 .N0Cl
BCl 3 -_ BClg.NOCl
TiCl 3 - 3TiCl 3 .2N0Cl
TiCl 4 — TiCl 44 3N0Cl
Pb + SnCl 4 — PbCi 4.3N0Cl
SnCl 4,3N0Cl
Fe — FeClg.NOCl
FeCl 2 - FeCl 3o N0Cl
PtCl 4 — PtCl 4.3N0Cl
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COMPOUNDS OF THE RARE GASES
I. Early Work
A. Fischer and Schroter could fo^m no compounds by arcing
B.
45 different metals under liquid Argon, (1910
Skaupy theorized that a noble gas could share an outer
electron to complete the shell of an element such as chlorine(1920)
Reactions of inert gases with elements under temporary excited
conditions.
A. Helium hydride
1. Is it a molecule or ion?
B. Non-metal helides
1. Boomer formed helides of I, S, and P. (1925)
Antropoff and co-workers passed A and KR, nixed with CI
and Br, through discharge tubes. They isolated a red
solid, stable at room temperatures for
It was later shown to be a compound of
Metal helides
2
C.
several days.
NO and HCl. (1932)
1. Manley: Hg helide. (1924)
2.
3.
4.
5.
Boomer: Hg and W helides. (l925)
Morrison: Bi helide. (1937)
Krefft and Rompe: Compounds of Tl, In,
with No, A, and He. (l93l)
Damianovich: Compounds of Pt, Pd, Fe-
He and of Pt with A and Xe.
Zn, Na, K, and Rb
Bi, No-, and U with
3.
4..
at Oo C.
5 at 0.3° C.
c.
--~ ,— w A rt ,- lii(a At?# (1929-dato)
D. Conclusions
1. Excited or disrupted inert gas .^toms may unite in true
chemical fashion with other elements
2. Adsorption of the gases doubtless occurs also, - hence
variable and fractional molecular formulas.
Compounds formed by coordinate link of inert gas atoms with
molecules containing an incomplete octet
A. Hydrates
1. Argon, by Villard. (l896)
a. Dissociation pressure of 105 atmospheres
2. Krypton, by de Forcrand. (1923)
a. Dissociation pressure of 98.5 atmosphere
Xenon, by de Forcrand. (1935)
a. Dissociation pressure of 1.15 atmospheres at 0.2°
b. No Noon hydrate under 260 atmospheres pressure
Radon, by Nikitin. (1936)
r. Dissociation pressure of one atmosphere at Oo C.
b. Formula, Rn.6H 2
c. Similar formulas for other rare
B. "Deuterates", by Calas (1936)
1* Kr.6D 20, with dissociation pressure of
2. Xe.6D 30, with dissociation pressure of
C. Enron trifluoride addition compounds, by
1. A.BF 3 , A.2BF 3 , A.3BF 3 , A.6BF3, A.8BF3,
2. Stable only from -130 to -127° C.
Separation of rare gases by variations in "chemical activity."
u
U
?
t
2
tho wide rrmSQ of the dissociation pressures of thehydrates listed, it should be theoretically possible to
separate the gases on this chemical basis.
Nikitin found this separation possible. It was more efficient
11 the hydrates were deposited in the pre nonce of n large
gas hydrates
one atmosphere at -25°
C
one atmosphere at -3°C
Booth. (1935)
A.I6BF3
!.
I- J!
~/33-
f f, f 2 .6H 3 crystals, with fhioh they are isonor^hous
^5J/Tn are epslly separated from the other eli* hmore difficultly from each other. ' 8a °'^'' bl
° #
ArSn^oc^S-,^ ^"Jrtine observation that Radon andK n ^osemble onch other in chemical properties much nore'than they do their neighboring gases in the periodic table.
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OXIDES AMD OXYACIDS OF FLUORINE*
I. HISTORY:
Lebeau and Daminens (l) in 1939, electrolyzed KHF 3 and passedthe fluorine into a 2% sodium hydroxide solution. They obtained a
gaseous mixture which was' thought to consist mainly of oxygen, and
an oxide of flum*ine(F 30). Fractional distillation from a liquid
air bath yielded a substance whose analysis approached F 3 97$ Durebp - 167°. d(-166°) = 1.635 P
SNaOH + 3F 3 --^ SNaF + F 3 + H 3
This was the first reported fluorine oxide. Since 1939, the
confirmation of the existence of F 30, and the discovery of F 2 2have been reported. The radical' FO has been reported but it appearsdoubtful that it actually exists.
II. DIFLUOROOXIDE: F 2
A. Preparation : 0O
Fe.+ 3H 2 -±y> (H 2 2 ) + F 2
F 2 + cold aqueous NaOH, KOH, Ca(0H) 2 -^ F 2 + MF + 2
The reaction with water is said to yield ozone, ozonates, andhydrogen peroxide (3). Ruff (3) prepared 99. 8^ F 2 by this method,ine crude oxide is liquefied in liquid air bath, and fractionally
iistilled in quartz, apparatus at reduced pressures?. The impurity
was identified as CF 4 , by bp, density, and non-reaction with NaOH
and HI. Some C 2F S and S0 2F 2 were produced,' the latter due to the
presence of sulfate in the technical KHF 3 . However, the method of
analysis of F 20, absorption in HI and titration of the iodine re-leased, was later (6) shown to be Inaccurate.
Several other reactions have been reported in which F P isproduced: 4
3
F 2 + C0 2 + H 2 —>. 2 + F 2 " + 7.
5
NO3F + H 2 —* F 2 + 2 + HF + HNO3
B. Properties
1. Physical:
At room temperature it is a' colorless stable (7) g^s. It hasbp.
-144.8°, mp-333.8° d(-165° )=1.65. Grave physiological effects
result when inhaled, even more so than for fluorine. ' o
The 0-F bond angel (105 ±5? and atomic distances (14.A ) havebeen measured (8). 100 cc. of water at €>° dissolve 6.8 C* Q. F2 0.
3. Chemical:
In general, F 3 is less reactive than fluorine. Under anhydrous
conditions fluorination takes place; in the presene'e of water, oxida-tion results. It does not attack glass in the cold.
Reactions with the elements:
Group I A reflected < light F 2 + M 3 (This is a qruantito-
400° ' tive reaction)
Group I B
_> colored cpds. Cu
OH
AU
Group II B
-> MFa
Hg 3F 2 ( at op. of Hg)
-' ['.: f ;•'
'«••
Group V
?(rc&) — spontaneous reaction --> ?0F a , PF r
As, Sb —> AsF 5
Reactions with compounds :
At room temperature, F 3 is stable to water. However, thereis some reaction in presence of water vapor (3,7). Its thermal
decomposition has been studied (9, 3), Even at 300° decomposition
is not complete.
Fa + H 2 -^ 3HF + 3;p!~^3HF + 2 ; 2F 2 -^ 3F 2 + 2
EXAMPLES:
Anhydrous - conditions:
NaCl
->NaI * Cl 2
Na 2CO a ~->NaF + C0 2 + 3
NaN0 3 —^NaF + nitrous gases
glass -E2
—
> SiF 4burns
,* PbO -^Pb0 2 (This appears to be an exception in that fluorina-
tion does not take place)
SO at low T (S0 3 ) a
Aqueous solutions:
AgN0 3 -~> Ag 3 2 H+4HI * F *°
-|uan^r^ 21 ^ + 2HF + H 3
NaAsO a + F 2 ^>Na 3As0 4
n
+3 OH-
Cr
—qh—
:
> Cr°4
III. DIFLUORO DIOXIDE
Ruff (10) subjected a mixturo of one mole of fluorine and
°" e nole ° f oxygen, cooled in liquid air, to a brush discharge at
t
m
"; The apparatus was quarts throughout. The liquid mixutre
was then distilled.
Fraction A. bp. 380 m e -190°
Fraction B. bp.
-II30 (ozone )fraction C.
__ 950 ( SiF 4 )Fraction D. residue (F 2 2 )
n,m^ >,
T
^
residue w»s an orange solid, mp-163°, yielding a redliuqid bp-57o sp. gr. at
-S7° of 1.533. It analyzed for F 2 2 .
«?tf
" G™Ure
l^
Q
I9 at vrrious temperatures and found that decompo-si ion apparently took place according to the following equation:
F s 2 --> 3F0 —> 3F + 30 —- F 2 2
*»**+* ^
n"ter ^ Lt was shov,rn that F0 does not exist. Absorption
5?^^:^ 1% measurements showed that the supposed FO really con-si sieo. of a 50-50 mixture of 2 and F 2 .
and ev
Fs° 2
t
1S
00°
her unstr,ble
'
decomposing irreversibly into F 2
^ pnfflnn
** ~5
Z°'
t
!?
Q reaction ^ complete. The kinetics of thedecomposition have been thoroughly studied by Frisch and Schumacher
The following reaction is quantitative:
F 2 2 + 6HI -^2HF + 3H 2 + Jjj
; -,
-
'
*; (y c§) i&<&itf "W* i
'
tot ;
"--
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! i-.oliivbnr.jji r
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IV. MOHOFLUOROOXIDE: - FO
.
Ruff supposedly prepared this oxide, but a 50-50 mxturc
of F 2 and 2 exhibited all the properties of this oxide. Frisch.
and Schumacher disproved the existence of FO.
V. HIGHER OXIDES:
_, _
Higher oxides are theoretically possible, such as t 40.
Analysis of residues from the preparation of F 2 failed to reveal
any higher oxides. Attempts to prepare them by passage of F 2 and
2 through an electric spark failed.
VI. OXYACIDS OF FLUORINE:
No oxy acid or salts of the oxyacids have been isolated
and identified (ll). However, when F s is passed into 50? potassium
hydroxide solution at -50°, rnd the solution then evaporated, the
resulting salt has marked oxidizing power. This is thought to be
due to presence of hypofluorite or a fluorate.
Electrolysis of a fused mixture of KOH nnd KF yielded a
product which on acidification with nitric acid gave a precipitate
containing silver and fluorine. This was probably a fluorate.
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HYDROGEN BONDING AND ITS RELATION TO SOLUBILiTi
Historical
w ,
Th
^S2 nfept of the hydr°gen bond was first introduced byWerner in 1903 to account for the reaction between NH 3 and HC1 in
-nn??01 * Phpse, and the combination of NH 3 and H 20. Later, Pfeiffo-in 1913, used this concept to explain some anomolies in organic com-"pounds. Lo timer and Rodebush in 1920 explained the association of'liquids on the basis of hydrogen bonding.
^plS SVu5plnln?d by hydr°gen bonding include the following: struc-ture of KHF 3 , polymerization of HCN, dlmerzation of fatty acids in'non-polar solvents and in the vapor state, association of alcohols,chelate compounds, deviations from Raoult's law,c* and /$ oxalic acid
Solubilities explained by hydrogen bonding:
nH • Y mS
S
^
ge
^
er
2r
1
r
typos of hvdr°gen bonds are OH ^— 0, OH <*- N,
bnn^; ;,! til ' °?^°? a»d 0H *~ N « It is possible that hydrogeno ds with other elements but if so the bonds are too weak to bemeasured. The CH link shows quite a range of bonding strength
. Inmethane no hydrogen bonding can be detected, but if two or three of
thfn°?£
n
v
t0
?f
ar e replaced by electronegative atoms such as Cl or Fe the bonding strength becomes appreciable. The presence of thestrongly electron-attracting halogen atoms on the carbon loosen the
H P
6e
?,
and/ake.J t mailable for coordination to the donor a torn?ence the strength of the bridging should increase in the order
* > cl > Br>I, thus increasing the solubility. This was found to be so.
solvent. rJ0lu n ? ° f CHClsF was determined in a large number of
thi ?nin
-
.
Generally the solvents contained donor atoms and were of
aldeh?d« tt 8'^ 6"' thloethers, esters, ether-esters, ketones,
and thMr'hn^nS
1
;
e
J
h
S
rs
i
amineS
'
amides? nitriles, hydrocarbons,
a?e Tu^lAlllTel^ d-iV^ ive- Tb * results of these investigations
tmn^ .
a ) Ether s produce high solubility. Highest solubilities are ob-
aolSMntv wonr
hylene glr01 ethers * 0ne ml %ht cxPect that the
tSo « t"
y
n
1
Su
be Proportional to the number of ether linkages in
k fU uei lthh 80iubll"y do ? s moreaao with the number of etherS;, sLnu°°? shown that only alternate oxygen atoms actact donors. Solubility in cyclic ethers suck as dioxan, is less than
e?h?r ^w*
ain St
?
erS
-
Ar^alkyl ethers such as resorcinol diethyl
th^t tS°! P°°?; or lolZQnt ™tion than do the alkyl ethers, indicating
ate In X 6 !"°Y ^° ° Xygen to act as R donor ' Dieth^ Phth^-
int^
1!^ ^ e ° X?gen is ^Pnrated from the benzene ring by nn
U^°pS in°^ Sh °WS Mgh S°1Vent P°W9r - *""« lOW^Olubil-
h'r 1 nnl? J? S corresponding thioglycol-ethers. At present
^fn l ^% ° explanation for this experimental fact. Low solubility in
hSo^nfIt?her%r Uld 5 e expected due to the fact that negative
the hydrogen^ *
tendenCy of the oxygen to donate elections to
*\ Esters- Same relative solubilities as in the ethers,
c Ketones- Same relative solubility as in the ethersd; Alcohols
-Solubilities are extremely low in the alcohols,due to the fret that the alcohols are highly associated
Hydro?™ bnnriTnS S: ! S f>ssoclatlen takes place by Intermodular
^ ? t °r ° iS co " slderable evidence that the tendency31 hydrogen to act as an receptor increases in the order H— C < H--N <
'f^he CKC1 °!Z efy ' l\t 3 ^0t t0 be ^ected that the additionl t. OT lpF would disrupt the 0—H— bonds to form the 1a«« «t.,hiP
to •
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C—H— Bond.
e) Amines - High solubilites were' found in tertiary aminr-s
and lower in primary and secondary aminese The lower solubilities
are due again to intermolecular association. Here wo have striving
parallelism between the behavior of alcohols and primary amines, and
ethers and tertiary amines,
f
)
Amides - Extremely low solubility in formamide and acet-
amide is due again to intermolecular hydrogen bonding. However, the
solubility was quite high in N-dimethyl acetamide and other complete-
ly substituted amides, showing that lack of intermolecular hydrogen
bonding is conducive to high solubility. The extremely low solubil-
ity in un substituted amides leads to the conclusion that they form
polymers rather 'than dimers, and this has been borne out by other
methods of study*
g) Acids- Solubilities are slightly lower than ideal values
but are nuch higher than in alcohols, i.e., aci'ds stop at the diner
stage while alcohols are more highly associated.
h) Oxlmes-The only oxine in which the solubility was determin-
ed was' methyl ethyl ketoxime in which the solubility was almost
normal* This suggests that oximes form dimers analagous to the fatty
acids. The probable structure would be, tf-
CH 3 .0 H. CH 3V
C
-sN'' Nr=:C
C3H5 -'H _0' ^CsHg
Cryoscopic measurements also substantiate this point of view.
i) Nitriles and dinitriles - Solubilities were found to be
quite high "in nitriles. In dinitriles, however, such as CN(CH 2 ) 2 CN,
the solubility was quite low. The CN groups activate the methylene
group and make the hydrogen labile, causing association to take
place. In CN(CH 2 ) 3CN the cumulative effect is decreased, so there
is less association and therefore greater solubility. When the num-
ber of methylene groups is increased to four or more this effect is
overcome by the distance between the nitrile groups and the solubil-
ity increases to a maximum.
j) Un saturation - The presence of unsaturated bonds in the
molecule containing a donor atom showed very little effect.
k) Hydrocarbons - They show practically no deviation from
the ideal values, as is 'to be expected, because there is no opportun-
ity for hydrogen bonding.
Other Solutes.
a) Completely halogenated methane* The solubilities of
CC1 2F 2 and CC1 3F were measured in a wide variety of solvents and in
practically every case the solubility was lower than that calculated
from Raoult's law.
b) Acetylenes. Since the presence of the highly electro-
negative halogen atoms on the carbon atom of a haloform activates
the hydrogen and makes it available for coordination, it is logical
to expect that other strongly negative groups attached to a CH radi-
cal will lead to the sane behavior on the part of che hydrogen. ^ Such
groups occur in the acetylenes. The solubility of acetylene and
phenyl acetulene are greatly in excess of the calculated values.
c) Solid solutes containing donor atoms. The solubility of
many of these solutes were determined in CHCl 3 , CC1 4 , CHCl CC1 2 ,
Cl 2C CC1 2 , and CHC1 2CKC1 2 . In general, as would be expected, the
solubilities were much greater in hydrogen containing halogenated
hydrocarbons than in completely halogenated hydrocarbons.
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hydrogen bonds.
aEaae
« ls th e oest electron donor for forming
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NITROGKN TETRASULFIDE
Preparation
In the preparation of N 43 4 the spurce of nitrogen is NH- and sour,
of sulfur is S 2C1 2 , SC1 2 , s, S0C1 S , and CS 2 .I. Sulfur monochloride
a. Gregory (l)
- S 2C1 2 was dropped into an excess of aqueous
ammonia and the mixture was allowed to stand until the solution be-
comes yellow. The solution is treated with alcohol and the sulfur-ic crystallized out. This leaves N 4S 4 in the mother liquor.6S aCl a + 16NH 3 ~~4 S 4N 4 + 12NH 4C1 + 8Sb. Schenck U) prepared N 4S 4 by passing dry NH 3 into a benzenesolution of S 2C1 3 .
c. Valkenburgh and Bailar-£5) used ether as solvent for the S Pc ls' 3
d. Macbeth and Graham (s) dissolved S SC1 2 in CHCl,II. Sulfur dichloride 3
1-r. /; S?i?8PaJ5 (2) PRSSed NH 3 into SC1 2 . The reaction mixture was
lit*It qph °Si?
*&teVn ord^ to remove the NH 4C1 formed and theexcess SCl a , This treatment left the N 4S 4 as a residue.6SC1 2 + 1SNH 3 ~~*N 4 S 4 4- 3S + 13NH 4C1b. Fordos and Gelis (3) employed CS 2 as a solvent, and passeddry ammonia into the solution until a yellow solution results. NH 4CMformed is separated by filtration. Evaporation of the solvent yield-
a 10 ^
F
^Jf and Dr^ (?) dissolved the SC1 2 in benzene forming
1*1 +-H S I l°, n > 'nnd NHa WPB P^sed into the solution. The NH 4C1
S^JiiJ??? J an5 evaP°*p-tion gave N 4S 4 . The product was purifiedby crystallization from boiling- benzene.
A , ?
# V6 ones sen sky (9) used a mixture of NH 3 and air which he onaff-
;ti"° ? 3^f^ io: of SC1 2 in anhydrous benzene. The eac ionmixture is filtered of its NH 4C1. The solution is evirated, and
Trn^nf
1^ U ex*rf\°* 0d ** « soxhlet extractor with benzene?' thep oduct is recrystallized from benzene.
Ill- Sulfur
formedlf4S 4
n
rnd
e
H 2f
(ll) dlssolved sulf^ ln »*** ^monia which
vu u a ,
10S + 4NH 3 -* 6H 2 S 4- N 4 S 4ihe H 2 S formed was precipitated as Ag 2 S. The N 4S 4 *a 8 obtained byevaporation heating at 100°, md extraction with CS 2
*
IV. Thionyl Chloride
fn™ *?ichaeli ? ( ]-j) treated thionyl chloride with NH 3 , and the N 4S«.formed was extracted with CS 2 and recrystallized from CS 2 .v. Carbon Disulfide
F Ruff rnd Gelsel (ll), passed NH 3 into a benzene solution of CS 2
Properties
N 4.S 4 is an orange-red crystalline product which melts at 178-80°.
ammonii
nS
At^O° N ?*?'
bUt G °1Uble ln ^nzene,VCS 2 and liquidnnonic,. 20 , 4 S 4 has n specific gravity of 2*2.
Reactions
I. Anines (4)
6:1
a
'
?rln*ry
- Benzyl-nine was treated with N 4S 4 in ratio the
CsH^NHg + N 4S 4 _J> Ar-C-N=S + N 2 + NH 3
melt a.riS252f
l0d the conPound f°rned a. thioanide and found it to
'>,:• (;;! '
»
. ;m /i O ; * : -
L Vl K,
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b. Secondary
1. Dlnethylanino
3N 4S 4 + 34(CH 3 ) 2NH -A 12(CH 3 ) 8N-S-N(CH 3 ) 2 + SNF 3 + 3N a
3. Piperidine
3N 4S 4 +34C 5H^NH -~\ 13C 5H lo N-.S**N(CN a ) 3*+ 6NH 3 '+ 3N a
Phenyl hydrazine
-N-H
N 4S 4 + 4C 6H 6-NH-NH S -3, 4S * 8/3NH 3 + 3/3N 2 ' + 4C 6H fi (J/
4C 6H 5-N-H -* 4C 6H 6 + 4N a
II, Hydrogen' fluoride reacts in presence of water to forn thionyl
fluoride. 6HF ^s 4 + 3H a -^ 3S0F 2 + 4NH 3 + S
iy
III. Reduction with stannous chloride and alcohol yielded (HSN) 4 .ihe exact nechanisn is not known, but the absence of acetaldehydoin the products led to the proposing of the following mechanism, (l3)2SnCl 2 * 4EtOH ~-x 38n(0Et) 2 + 4HC13Sn(0Et) a + 4StOK + S 4N 4 —v (&SN) 4 + 3Sn(0Et) 4
*' fMaru°^2?ld ?hy^ Pnd hoatQd in Presence of alkali forms
(HSN) 4 + 4fcH0 —\ (NSCHgOH)*
(
Ag
m 3 (16)
Li +-< 2*a W25 disc30lVr-d in acetone and treated with a acetanitrileRX& 11 VSt-S&ft** P ° et0ne - A S°lden Palpitate .aa
c« Reactions in liquid annonia (l6)
1. Potassium dissolved in liquid «# 3 and treated with (HSM) aformed the compound KNH^KSN. 4
2
*
N
i^f£fen te^aulfidiB dissolves In liquid ammonia. Theaddition of Pbl 2 to this solution causes an addition saltto be formed.
2(NS) 4 + 4MH 3 ~* (HSN) 4 + (NH 2-SN)on ) 4
+
I *. Further eeduction fc6 ) ^ ~* ********* 3NH 3 + 8NH^
1. Continued reduction by SnCl 2-EtOH yields NH^S. Neuwesenpostulated an analogy with HCN, Just as its impossible
hSm ??i
no *hylo
?
e lnide cas intermediate in the reduction of
«c ' J f*
Se
,,JV s inP° sslble ^ find thiohydroxylamine asas an intermediate.
(HSN) 4 + m2 ~* (H a S;NH 4 ) 4 + 4Ra —v 4H 3 S.NH SV
o r> a -4 ^ „ 4HSrNH 4L _ *• Reducuion by No and alcohol yielded Na2 S and NH^V. Formation of thio trithiaz salts N 3 s/ (13)
^Th-
1
^^ ^
8 obtainod b
^ heating N 4S 4 with S 2Cl a or with CH 3 C0C1ihe mechanism is not quite understood
d. Bromide is prepared like the chloride
I
°"
tion
n
of NaNo 3 !
ain °d ^^ the chloride b^ * concentrated solu-
a
* Uon^f^ir^^ ^^ S *N * by ******** J* rrith » cold eoli*.
V Ad^ tw°LanatQ is'made from chloride by soln. of KCNS.v. di ion Compounds* (14) (15)
r
' o*f* n?c
n
?n f
dlt
i°
n
?
onP?unds *itto salts at some amphoteric
J
s l inert solvents, N 4S 4 , TiCl 4 ; N 4S 4.SbCl 5 , etc. '
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VI. Grignard Reagent, (i6)
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» I
S=I\F— 9
N
*S *
*g_N=a>
N + 2HBr
-* 3EtSNa3H + 3MgBV
MgBr MgBr
Reaction seens to be analogous to? sX S
4SC1 2 + i2Et_ NH2 _> (EtNs)4 ^ 8EtNHa-HC1 <
*
Vn-s 7
VII. Halogens (l3)(l?) Et
b. Bronine reacts the ann* w»v tv, = „
benzene, chlorofor^ ^r^'tS^SSSr^ar^dLul"-
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Evidence for above structures:
1. ^rolyzee quantitatively by cold dilute alkali
°"
connected
***" ^ hydrazine > Consequently no tno nitrogens
3. Chlorine reacts to forn (NSC1) 34. Forns addition compounds with amphoteric netal salts5. Reduced by SnCl^EtOH to (HSN) 4 Shich shows a puckeredoctagonal ring like rhombic flUif»r. P
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ACID BASE REACTIONS IN NON-PROTONIC SOLVENTS
A. Introduction
1. The growth of our ideas of acid-base phenomena has been
mainly one of expansion to include increasing numbers of
solvent systems,
2. At first these were limited to the water system by defini-
tion.
3. Brdnsted broadened our' concept to include any solvent having
an exchangeable proton.
4. It no longer seems sufficient to limit ourselves to protonlc
solvents by the retention of the hydrogen ion or proton as
an essential property of an acid.
B. Extent of concept
1. Properties and reactions indicative of acid-base reaction
a. Electrolytic solutions
b. Well defined acids, bases, and salts
c. Neutralization reactions giving rise to salts and show-
ing definite poteniometric endpoints.
d. Formation of solvates
2. Liquid S0 2 (Jander)
a. Solvent itself is slightly ionized
3S0 2f=^ (SO.S0 2 )
++
+ S0 3
~"
b. Acids S0C1 2 , SQBr 2 , SOAc 2 , S0(SCN) 2
Bases Cs 2 ;rD 3 , Na 2 S0 3
Salts CsCl, NaCl
c. Reaction gives typical neutralization curve
S0C1 2 + Cs 2 S0 3 ^=A2CsCl + 2S0 2
d. Ammonia or organic amines gives solvation followed by
solvolysis (Strictly analogous to reaction between NH 3
and water) / MH \ ++
(1) 2NH 3 + 2S0 2 -^ f ]Jj»^ so) + S0 3
(2) NH 3 + H 2 ^=* NH^ + OJT
In (l) the S0 3 formed may be neutralized by a solution
of S0C1 3
e. Amphoterism
2A1C1 3 + 3|jCH 3 ) 4Ni S035=h Al 2 (SC 3 ) 3 - + 6(CH 3 ) 4NC1"
* r *^ *i r* ™i
A1 2 (S0 3 ) 3 + 3|(CH 3 ) 4N| S0 3k-^,X(CH 3 ) 4N Al(S0 3 ) 3
p !• - -J a i~ J 3
3S0C1 2 + 2 -|jCH 3 ) 4Nj
3
Al(S0 3 ) 3<^Al 2 (S0 3 ) 3 + 6(CH 3 )NC1 + 6S0 2
3. Liquid phosgene (G-ermann)
r. Electrolysis
E cathode anode
C0C1 2 >> CO + Cl 2
b. Acid CCA1 2C1 8
Base NaCl
Salt NaAlCl 4
f> „• *
"i* »-.
"V
c. Neutralization
C0A1 SC1 8 + 3NaCl —> 2NaAlCl 4 + C0C1 3
d, Solvation - addition compounds of phosgene with A1C1 3 ,
T1C1 4 , SnCl*.
4. Acid-Base phenomena in some organic solvents
a. Common acids in benzene or other non-polar solvents could
be titrated by solutions of sodium ethoxide in ethyl
alcohol (Flanders)
b. Platnikov has developed a method for electroplating
aluminum from a solution of aluminum bromide in ethyl
bromide,
C« Theories and Concepts which have to date been advanced to gener-
alize the definitions of acids.
1*. G-ermann
a, A True Acid is a solute which on solution gives rise to
the cation characteristic of the solvent and to an anion
which contains the anion of the solvent.
b, A True Base is a solute which upon solution gives' rise to
the anion of the solvent and simple metal cations*
c. Objections to G-ermann' s definitions
(1) Solutions such as HC1 in H 2 or S0C1 2 in S0 2 are not
treated as acids.
(2) Places restriction based upon the solvation of the
anion of the acid.
d. Advantage - leads to explanation of the acidity of metal
ions in a solution similar to that used by Bronsted for
protonic solvents.
2.' Cady and Elsey
a. an acid is a solute which' gives rise to a cation char-
acteristic of the solvent.
b. a base is a solute which gives rise to an anion character-
istic of the solvent
c. Limitation - solvent must be only slightly ionized in
order that there will be a driving force for neutraliza-
tion reactions.
3.' Lewis - no regard to solvent.
a. an acid is a substance containing an atom which may accept
a free pair of electrons from another atom
b. a base is a substance which has a free pair of electron's
available to complete the configuration of another atom.
4. Smith - modification of Lewis 1 approach.
a. An acid is a solute whose molecule, neutral or charged,
which accepts a pair' of electrons from the molecule or
anion of the solvent.
b. a base acts as the donor of a pair of electrons to an ion
or a molecule of the solvent,
c. Advantage - leads to name results as Bronsted concept, but
also applies to non-pro tonic solvents*
5. Wlckert - necessity of a "water-like" 'solvent,
a. The tern? ""water-like" solvents is applied to a substance
which ionizes to give a cation having an incomplete
electron configuration
H 2 ^=>H+ +;8jH-
L • 'g \
3 A
if-* s;o: + :o\ m
" \ At
kv^**N

(1) An acid is a substance nhj ch on solution
gives rise to a cation having incomplete
electron configuration :mc to anions having
a complete electron configuration
(2) A base and a salt are substances which on
solution give riso to both cations ard' anionshaving complete electron configuration.
The base has an anion common with the solvent;,b. Limitations
(l) Restricted to slightly ionized solvents since
from energy considerations such an ionization
could not proceed to any marked degree.
13) Omits such solvents as molten NaCl and molten
NaOH, since on ionization these give cations
having a complete electron configuration,
NaCl ^ fliaV + ] Cl\~
NaOH ^=\'Na; + lO'.H'
3. Conclusions
(1) Any acid which gives rise to the same ionsm the pure state that it does in solution,
must itself be a "water-like" solvent in thepure state.
(2) Any substance which is an acid in one "water-like" solvent is an acid in any other "water-like solvent in which it undergoes a similarionization.
(3) A substance which is a base or a salt can neverbecome an acid or a "water-like" solvent unless
( a\ mu
mpnner of ionization varies with conditions,
K^) There are only two types of ionic compounds:
those which ionize as acids or solvents, nnd
/_v i;hose whi°h ionize as bases or salts.
\5) There is no essential difference between theprocesses of neutralization, displacement,
and solvolysis
NaOH + HC1 —> NaCl + H 3
BaCl 2 + H 3S0 4 —* BaSC 4 + 3HC1
NaC aH 3 a + H 3O^HC 3H 3 3 + NaOH
Reference:
J. Chera. Education, 17, 116-9 (1940) M^nh
A bibliography of eighteen Jtt \tiTa \ ?
-. <
& ar icles is given on page 119.
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The Binary System ZnCl a - NH 4C1
I. This system is of real importance because of the use ct* a ZnCl 2 .'NH 4C1 complex as a fluxing agent for the hot-galvanizing process
II. K. Hachmeister (1919) made a thorough study of the system. His
temperature-concentration diagram shows -
a) melting p*int of ZnCl 3 283° C; boiling pount 732° C.
(b) a stable complex, 2ZnCl 2 .NH^Cl, formed at 33 and jc NH 4C1;
melting point 249° C; dissociation temperature 350° C.
(c) an eutectic between ZnCl 3 -nd 3ZnCl 3 .NH 4C1' a t a point
37 mol % NH 4C1 and a tempera Cure of 232° C.
(d) a second eutectic at 48 mol' f NH 4C1, temperature of 180° C.
(e) the melting point of the mixture becomes greater than the
dissociation temperature at a point approximately 60 nol* %NH 4C1 and a temperature of 343° 6.
(f) the transition temperature for the change c*s - to /<?- NH 4C1 at174° C. (A more accurate value was recently determined.
It is 184*5° C)
(g) the sublimation or dissociation temperature of NH 4C1 is 338°C»(h) the formation of three known complexes of ZnCl 3 .NH 4Cl havingthe ratios of 1:2, 1:3, and 1:4 could not be shown by the
diagram.
(i) complex double-salts form when an intimate mixture of correct
proportions of the dry, unfused salts are heated.
II. jo explain the dissociation of the ZnCl 3 .NH 4Cl complexes, two
related systems must be examined.
(a) The NH 4C1 - NH 3 system
NH 4C1.6NH 3 ) dissociation temperature below 0° C
NH 4C1.3NH 3 )
(b) The ZnClg - NH 3 system
ZnCl 3 .lONH 3 dissociation temperature - about ")° C
ZnCl 3 .6MH 3 " i»
'
r 7 Ro
ZnCl 2t 4NH 3 " n ]49°"
ZnCl 3 .2NH 3 " » 2 710
ZnCl 3 .NH 3 can be distilled at red heat without decomposi-
tion
This last compound is probably the only complex which exists
above 342° C, ZnCl 3 . xNH 4Cl must dissociate as follows:
ZnCl a ,xNH 4Cl --> ZnCl 3 ( x~l)NH 4Cl.NH 3 + HC1
4-
ZnCl 3 (x-l)NH 4Cl + NH 3This process is repeated progressively' with only ZnCl a .NH 3
• remains.
EV. The ammonium chloride flux used in galvanizing is a mixture of zinc
ammonium salts. The reactions for the formation of a new flux is
as follows;
Zn + 2NH 4C1 --> Zn(NH s ) a Cl a + H 3Zn(NH 3 ) 3Cl 3 _-> Zn(NH 3 )Cl 3 + NH 3When old flux is reinvigorated by the addition of NH 4Cl, thereaction is probably: '
ZnO + 2NH 4C1 --*> ZnCl a .NH 3 + NH 3 + H a '
1 o" :•'. U •;-:./•-:
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FLUORO SULFONIC ACID AND SULFURYL FLUORIDE
A. Introduction
Fluorosulfonic acid and' sulfuryl fluoride may both be considered
derivatives of sulfuric acid. When only one of the hydroxyl groups
in sulfuric acid is replaced by halogen the acid properties are still
retained, but the acidic characteristics disappear when both hydroxy"1
groups are replaced.
The stability of these substituted sulfuric acids decreases as
heavier halogen atoms are substitued, fluorosulfonic acid being most
stable. It is only partially decomposed by water according to the
following equation: HSO3T + H 3 = H s S0 4 + HFWhen water is added in equ'imolar quantities to the acid, less than
1.4yo of sulfuric is formed.
Likewise as in the above series the disubstituted compounds de-
crease in stability as heavier halogens are substituted in sulfuric
acid, Sulfuryl fluoride is not decomposed by water even at 150°.
However sulfuryl chloride is action by water in the cold if allowed
to stand, for some time.
B. Preparations
1. Fluorosulfonic Acid
a) Fluorosulfonic acid may be prepared from hydrofluoric and
S1
i
1£yric acids > and is present in large auantities in a mixturethem as prepared from calcium fluoride and sulfuric acid. It
can be obtained by distilling this mixture* A mixture of HF and
t\ Et fumln£ sulfuric acid has been uBed with yields of 85$
t>; Fluorosulfonic acid is formed when hydrogen fluoride and
sulfur trioxide are brought together: S0 3 + HF ~^HS0 3F.c; ihe potassium salt of fluorosulfonic acid is obtained frompotassium pyrosulfate, which contains labile sulfur trioxide,
when heated with potassium fluoride;
K 2 S 2 7 + KF —> KSO3F + K s S0 4
^J ™difJj; fltl£ n 2VGhc method in <a) "as used by Trautz and
di «????:* 5?y^
eatG
?,
a
<
nixture of 60$ oleum and calcium fluoride,
, illnS 2 a? ld ?roduced - fields of 60-65 g. were obtain-ed from 200 g. of oleum,
qhnwn I^rS^V 8 , 110^ being Produc ^d in Great Britain by the methodfi°!^ )m Equimolar proportions of sulfur trioxide and hydrogen
ninnf™™ ^n passeJ continuously through a reaction tube made of 'aluminum. One or both of the reactants may be in the liquid state.
2, Sulfuryl Fluoride
?inn^no
ryl
rr£
1UOrid
2.
may be ^re^rea from sulfur dioxide and
indnn^ Av reaction is only completed after it has beenduced by means of a glowing platinum wire.
0) bulfuryl fluoride is formed very re-dily by heating dry bariumfluorosulfonate: Ba(S0 3 F) 2 ~*BaSp 4 + SO^ (60?: yield)
ln^ lUZ f}uor°sulfonate may be prepared from fluorosulfonJcacid and barium fluoride: HS0 3F + BaF a ~- Ba(S0 3 F) s
±I i
sulfilef"
3 may alS
° bC prePared from fluorine and damp hydrogen
Properties and Reactions :
1. Fluorosulfonic Acid
° ln
y
»lr
aVnbP1e«|ilf ! JW nobile ' ^orless liquid, fumesm ai , b.p. 163,6°, on distillation it undergoes slight
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decomposition Into sulfuryl fluoride and sulfuric r.ci'i- It
is soluble in nitrobenzene without decomposition. Its alkali
salts are fairly stable to heat„ The known salts of this acid
are all easily' soluble in water, even the silver, copper, barium
and lead salts.
b) Reactions, l) A series of aromatic fluoro sulfonates have
been prepared by Langs and Mtiller in yields ranging from 5 to
45^ by heating the corresponding diazonium fluoro sulfonic acids,
e.g., phenyl, o-tolyl, p-chlorophenyl, p-nitrophonyl„ All these
products were stable to water and acids but slowly hydrolyze in
alkali* These aromatic fluorosulfo nates are useful for combating
moths, etc*
3) Meyer and Schramm showed that fluoro sulfonic acid in the cold
does not attack sulfur, carbon, selenium, tellurium, lead, silver,
copper, zinc, iron, chromium or manganese but slowly dissolves
mercury and tin. At higher temperatures it dissolves sulfur,
lead, mercury and tin rapidly. Rubber, cork, wood, and sealing
wax are instantly decomposed by the acid. Carbon tetrachloride
does not react or nix with ltj acetone is immediately reacted
upon and gives a dark red color which can be used as a means of
detecting the acid* Benzene reacts with HS0 3 F to give PhS0 3H,
ether or absolute alcohol gives ethyl fluorosulfonate* Methyl
fluoro sulfonate prepared analogously boils a't 92°, corrods
glass, and reacts with phenol to give anisol. ' Ethyl fluoro-
sulfonate boils at 113° and has a density of 1.310 at 35° C*.
Sulfuryl Fluoride - This' compound Is an odorless very inert gas.
n, p. - 131.4 + 0.5°, b.p. -49.7+ 0,3° at 748.5 mm. and -49.
4
6
at 760' mm. Vapor pressure, 10 mm. at - 196'°, 33' mm* at - 150°,'
246 mm. at ~78°* Density at 16.6° and 754.6 rvu is 3.49 (calc*
3.52)
Solubility and hydrolysis of St2F 2 is shown in the following
table.
100 cc. of S0 2F 2 (at I9*5°$)added to K«H as follows!
reacts with 35 cc. of 55-' KOH - 28 cc. in 1.5 hrs.
5f- KOH - 26 cc. in 1 hr,
10?: KOH - 54 cc. in 3/4 hr*
35£ KOH - all in 30-25 din.
SOfr KOH - all in 15 min.
Alcoholic KOH reacts rapidly with S0 2F 2
10 cc. H 2 dissolves 0.5 cc, S0 2F 2 (0,4fc
10 cc. alcohol " 2»4 cc, " (3.7^
10 cc. toluene " 23' cc, " (21%)
10 cc. CC1 4 « 13.8 cc, " (l3.6fc)
10 cc. KMn0 4 solution shows no' chemical reaction. t .
10 cc. cone. H 2 S0 4 no reaction*
Thermal decomposition of S0 2F 2 „ - S0 2F 2 when passed through a
glass tube at 400° remains unchanged. At 430-440° it decomposes
into S0 2 and S0 3 , ond SIF* (from glass). No SF 6 was found as had
been previously reported.
The reaction:
3S0 2F 8 -.^ 3S0 3 + SF 6 could not be demonstrated as
occurring.
It is of interest to note that sulfuryl chlorofluoride has just
recently been prepared by Booth and Herman by the' action of SbF s
and 80 2C1 2 In the presence of SbCl 5 under pressure. It is hydro-
lyzed by water and absorbed ~oy NaOH„ No reaction at room temper-
I ,.,,.
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ature with jrlass, mercury or brass vas observed.
The structure of sulfuryl fluoride has been Investigated by
Stevenson rnd Russell, by the electron diffraction' technique". The
interatomic distances and bond angles ore! S-F = 1,56 .+ 0.02 A,
S-0 at 1.43 + 0,02A, LF-S-0 = 105 ±B° , and LF-S-F = 100 + 10°.
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TECHNICAL ADVANCES IN INORGANIC CHEMISTRY DURING
THE PAST TWENTY-FIVE YEARS.
1, The ^tual and Potential Raw Materials of the InorganicChenical Industry - Mr. Keller
3. The Connoner Metals - Mr. Brasted
3. The Rare Metals - Mr. Brinn
4. Sleetrodeposition and Slectro-ref ining of UetoU - Mr. MeClell
5. The Halogens
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Inorganic Seminar - CHEMISTRY OF CYANAMIDE
I. Introduction
The discovery of calcium cyanamide is credited to Frank and Carofor their work in 1897 in which they were attempting to synthesize acheap cyanide for gold and silver extraction. It was An early sourceiixed nitrogen, but due to conversion costs it has given way to the
synthetic ammonia process. At the time of the World War, the price
was prohibitive, but since then the price of the dimer, dicyanamide,
nas been reduced to a price so it is now sold in carload lots. It is
used in the synthesis of barbiturates and thiourea for the making of
resins. Cyanamides are of industrial and also scientific importancebecause of their resemblance to other compounds in their reactions.
?,!» Cyanamide is an ammo no carbonic acid
A. Franklin points out {!) that cyanamide is the analog in theammonia series of C0 2 and (2) that CaCN 2 and CaC0 3 are analogous
(!) °=C=0 NH=C=NH
0,
Ca^ C=0
0'
(2) G&
V
C nltf"X N^
mtocLinfwithK01^^ °°mmerCially t0 f0™ NH 3 and CaC0 3 by
„.
CaCN s + 3H 2 -==£. CaC0 3 + 2NH 3
arn
ine reverse of this reaction takes place with finely dividedou 3 subjected to a current of ammonia heated to 700-800°,C.
"
II. Reduction of CaCN r
I C0 2
'
The reductlon of CaCN
^ ^ c^bon is analogous to the reduction
CaCN 2 + C ^ Ca(CN) 2
C0 3 + C N=x^ 2C0 \
B. Ca(CN) 3 is prepared by the fusion of CaCN 2 Z "•**- • V " *'&
Drevent^reve^lorth/^frNfb° n ^ 3alt in an electric furance. To
a waterUooief?LSng wheel* The ffn^^.^i^1^ lh±S is £one , b*ixajimg n i. i inal product consists of 47$ Ca(CN);
LV* Pol.vmeriztion of cyanamide
£. Steps ^ R
1, Hydrolysis of CaCN 23CaCN 2 + *H 3o -~> Ca(HCN a ) a + Ca(0H)»3. Precipitation of the Ca++ ll u J, , fu „ „
± n-v, !
NHCN) + HsNCN "->(NHC=NHHNCN)"
pjH
e
9l10Cibovf/S™^10" ° f dlcya"amlde is at maximum at
is tested P 10 »y«"»ea is formed and dicyanamide
NH S NHa
°N« NH + Ha° ~> ** ' + NH 3 ' 'NH \ -
CM
NH '
CN
£»•
*
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iiSt%f^nlsr^^en^aCN^a^a^^ £*" \« used « soil,dicyanamide i. formed and produces loxlcltfin $E&£**W oaPac"^
I. Hydrolysis nf ny.n^.
is a reaction S^f^' ***"1* to urea *» alkaline solutions
B If
HNfN . + Hs° —>NH2CONHa
is formed. iS'wid^Won/h fW 'sglution v^y little CO(NH s ) 2is P-portional t^AToTenX^Llf' * tte Vtoi^f **&*.H aNCN + H ^.v H 3NCN+
H 3NCK + H,0 -.-> H 3NCO.NH2
+
-^HsNCONHs + H
+
^-^Mo^QXjyan.lde and dvn^i^
autoclavk. Thi s^%Xe to Ih^sence'orCaC?16" CrUde Ca(CN) * is
VII. Reaction of
.
caanamidc aha' hvdrr^n .,,,,^^
oya^Ielg^ passed through
j^^p|foiLj?f..cyamlde and nmnnn < n
guanidine occur^
Mflm0nium salt *« formed, a rearrangement into
J
HN=C=NH + NH 3 -*» HN=C=N-NH4 ->NH=C^
NH2
S
NHS
IX. Analogous riwnM^,
to the ^rS^TKSS'lS'ammoanlTreeac?ioanqie°US S°1Uti°nS U anal°^ s
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HYDROXYLAMINE
I. Introduction,
Hydro xylamine has been known for a number of years as an ex-tremely reactive and useful compound, but heretofore has been avail-
able only at a high price and for this reason its commerical applica-tions have been extremely limited. The manufacture of hydroxy^ ammon-
-um salts through the acid hydrolysis of a primary nitroparaf fin
changes this saituation. This reaction is essentially:
CH 3CH 2N0 2 —= CH 3 CH s~nSd 3==* CH 3CH=N-0H 7 H 2
*° i/ HC1
CH 3 C - OH + NH aOH.HCl
The cheapest' form in which hydroxylamine is now available is a crudeacid .sulfate.
II. The preparation of hydroxylamine salts.
1. Reduction of nitric oxide, nitric acid, nitrous acid and
certain nitrates by nascent hydrogen.
m~AA
2
' ^
du
?tlon °f nitrous acid and nitrates such as ammonium nitrate,sodium nitrate and potassium nitrate by tin and hot concentrated hydro-chloric acid,
«i ^
3# Redu
?tion °£ nitric acid by hydrogen in the presence of spongyplatinum at temperatures between US' and 120°,
»v*i $' Electrolytic reduction of nitric acid in the presence of hydro-chloric acid in a partitioned cell. Cathode portion treated withgaseous hydrogen chloride after electrolysis, precipitating the baseas the salt, hydroxylamine hydrochloride,
nifr.nLH!5
r0
^
3LS 0f GliPhatic nitro compounds (supra). Ni'tromethane,troethane, dinitropropane and dinitrobutane have been used.
III. Isolation of hydroxylamine.
tv,« «
1,
^
0o
2
en
^
temP t0d to do so by using barium ion to precipitate
u ^f sulfuric acid as barium sulfate or by using an alcoholic
DreciDita?^P Thf
Um hydroxid
*> Potassium sulfate thereby being
Dart of ?h
d
;v ,
hS aqueous solution was then distilled, but a g?eatp t e hydroxylamine decomposed into ammonia,
therefore di^n^vfr?^ ^ pronsen ? e of water was the hindering factor,
sodium Sftthivi Si q^° h^xylanlne ln m^hyl alcohol and added
distillation^ chloride filtered off, alcohol removed by
8ther
3
Solut?nn ^
s
9.
obtaln?d the base by passing ammonia through an
dl*tni°£ n£? * ^ comPlax Galt > zinc hydroxylamine chloride,' Ether
4 B,n^^h nd^a| e.?Urifiod by crystallization from alcohol,
to liquid amonia
a
in
G
n n^W*01?1 ^ drled ^oxylamine sulfateUon^H^ ~U by evapora^
IV. Physical properrtios
p* n^r?us cryotnls are without taste or color.
I! MeLiS'poInt^r^o a?d haVe a SP< &* of 1-35 at l*V
4 B h f/r^r o , 3} th ? SP* Sr - of the liquid being 1.2044
ieconooses Ir^lu^Tt^L™' * At ?fdln^ pressures hydroxylamine
-^Plo^lvulyf • • • ig^er tei?Peratures decomposes
nea Surementf
h
on^ !!?!^ ^ aqueous solutions' as shorn, by conductivity
-nd o o?o
s a d^°lGcular depressions of the f. p. of 1.77°, 1 90°
"wq
?.:. "* •'.
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7* H^J nl folut *° n equals 3.8 cals/nol.
•'
.
9. Modular refraction equals 7.257 and the dispersion equals
10
* 2£itg?88*ttSS 10-e. tenP - a11**1* «b°™ 33o was approx_
v
. Chemical properties.
.1- Vapors produce no ill pffp^ta *«,+ 4-4.poisonous aotion and *^^a^£%^^?%?'
DeoompofitiS ?avored
h
bfalkalie° £SV£ S°nth| Wlthout decompositionaccording to the equations- a "Umbor of salts - Deconposes
4NH30H —*. N-,0 + 2NH + fw nBases f-or latter* reaTtio^ and acic^ne forner,
2NH a0H 4s HMPf m *hf followln« Reactions take place:
„_ «, Alt fr 3
NH
*C°H
_ti^
H
- gH
-^ (NH S ),N-0H + H 8
(NK 3 ) 3NOH + HOH _^> 2NH, + HONnHONO * NH3OH _> N3o + 2H 3
4. Sone reactions: 4nno
a) NH3OH.H 3 S0 4 + K 3 3 -%h 3 S0 4 + H 3 * KNO,
b
> Q +2NH 30H * H3 3 2^ % + NHa +
1 n, ^ . NO
cl
3H,0
gNH s0C1 —> Na + Cl, + 2F,n
e 2Na + 3NH 30H L> 3NH a0N» + hf) Ca + 2NH 3Cfl SOL* (NH^Ca l\
K) ft'Sr? 1 ^2 -^°a(OH) 3 + 2NH 3OHg; WH30ri.HCl + NaOH
-^ kh3OH + NaCl + H a
3NH30H ^fif^HH, + Ns + ^
h) NH3OH + S0 3 ~> NH 3 S0 3H
h. StSngiylo^'
-fut
4
f
eC1
-
* N *° + H3 + 4HC1
2FeS0. + 4£ nu S1"* 10"— sulfuric acid:
c Acetic aoid
l3
sciu!i
S
on*t^ 3?^ + (NH *) S S0 4 * H 2in cone, hydrochloric 'hv^1,0^1^1"6 °k ' bv lodW but
^nh nu
° f first reaction? ^^^a^me ox. iodine. Mech.
-NH 30H + I 3 m> 2HI + H_N_
H_M_nu > I °„ —> N ^° + N=0-N-OH ii-OH
I> *>-",
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a.
3(NH
a
0H)' H
S
^°df??nred 'v by hydroxylamine sulfate:
and f^'M^ jgWj^PUS*-' S0lUtl °" 3 ° f **>>
hydroxylases and towfrdc *&£^2^T&^J*^
VI. Structure of hydroxylanlne.
Heating thu%TolnJZTaT^tUrS Zin° ln m alkalln * solution.the ring. oxyxanino derivative causes shift of OH group to
of the (PtlSaVix^typ^^np^ unds ^n?lfffrSnt "eUtral -l*"*"
ssssrts SraS^"? i^'i-sn^wr*.
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THE immmAMS OF HEAVY OM BETWEEN WATEB AND INORGANIC OXY-ANIONS.
I
- Methoa* of separation of isotopes (l)A- fractional distillation, (2)
B- Electrolysis*
C- Herts diffusion methods
1*- Through porous tube
3- Through streaming mercury vapor, (3). (4)D- U*«y counter-current exchange method ''
;
£~ Ciusius method
F- Oltracentrifuge
II- Techniques in exchange investigationiU Using oxygen with increased OM concentration
f^-vniS?*
8
^* di 1?
solved ln heavy-oxygen water, let stand
d?st!iiS %fl
ength
«%0f tlme at S?Ieral temperatures, wateri tilled o f, and decrease in o*e content noted,
in
a
^8°X^LnSf^used vrit^ ordinary water and increaseu conte t of water observed.
to
g
thosfabove*
deCreaSed
°
18 concentration; methods similar
C- Determination of extent of exchange1- By changes in density of water
a- Using pycnometer
b- Using quartz or pyr ex -float, (5)
c- Using falling drop method, (6)0- ay refractive index, (1)
3- By mass spectrograph, (l)
III. Summary of reactions and conclusions
SSTSS eater G (7) rt f0Und^ K *?° * eXCh^ed ™»1- ^stulated that a proton coordinated to one atom of the
P atom- S'oH^fnnfenl ^g thS bond of that ° **>m t° ^e 'i;om, an OH ion from the ater then replace! the OH group,B- Datta and co-workers showed that K3 S0 4 exchanged ( 8 )1- Reaction catalyzed by hydroxyl ions ^^ W
a- gfhydrttiorio^^ 1^ 3^^ general ^change reactionsuenyara-cion foll wed hy hydration, as
£P0 4 + 3H v—^ 3HP0 4— ^-.v Pso 7 + H 2
h~ Hydration followed by dehydration as
Temporary covalency increase, as
c Tit , , UVoJ ~Ho- JO,
D Tit™? ™* others could find
C
nV'exchanKe with K sC0 3 . (9)
K m ^Sd ,Gnt0 stud1^ solutions of K a S0 4 , KNO* N^CIO,3CO3, KH 3As0 4 , ana KH 2P0 4 (10), (11) 3 ' "
aolu 3>
1" No exchange in neutral solution
3- Definite exchange in acidic and basic solutions.
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concluded that: (if) tit)
between C0
* and H,0; they
1_
ble
h
^at°lofn°X^ bet"^" CO, and H aO ls due to reversi-
"-olioTorLealI
Sl
°I^At?
r
oTm
bly
,^
Ue
,
t0 *•«*««>"
F- Winter and co-workirVs ?*?^% £ 2 with hydroxyl ions,
that resulted in r v r " ' ?
UCed
* variation in technique
1- Used silver WMtKi, a?y findings of others (5)
exchange with silicates i?n Sf*" fh£wln« that "Vgta2- With NaOlO,, Hale ,nV? In SS tubes gave errors,
occurred in neutral' ^ 3™ 4 ?? ?fasureable interchange
3- With Na a Si0 3
" h!bO,' Na b'o fr^n"6 SOlution '
cf KCIO3 and KNo! dof i„f?.' It ^
Cr s°7> and acid solutions
4- Concludlfl th^t 3
e ll
?
il' e exchange Fas found.
oSy
1
*^e
t
^e g e
X
afc\nolert
Chang8 fth °***&™ occurs
case of silicates ^ " U^ W"h TOtar ' as in the
are otherwise ch^io^ly^ha^d ^fn^ °r Where the*
B- ,M f
oluti0^ of KCIO3 a$ KNoVf®63 ' QS " th ° 0ase of aold
no ^SSoaoS^ef?ll)°0nt0ln9r f°r Whioh h3 sh°«d that1- Results '
retarded by alkali^ J5„ . \ .' ' hl0h was greatlyo x^ , one mechanism is probably!
c- Nn
CrV HS° ^^ H^r0 4v^ H+ + HCrO --^2H+ + CrO^o exchange for K 3 S0 3 , (?) v *
due to hydrolysi^^I^fAf 3^* 8 of weak aoids exchange
unless the solution ll Lf« Str° n§ acids do not exchange
toward anhydride rormaUon*
en°Ugh t0 sMft the equilibrium
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I i Introduction
P-oducd wol^ ^allU£?V S ?Z er I hundred years old, and the first neteLpr e as Platinum which melts at 1755°C. Platinum' powder was ob-
It
1^ p^re,by chemical precipitation and reduction. It was foundthat by heating to a temperature several hundred degrees below themelting point and then forging the powders seemed to adhere. By
repeated heating and forging, ductile Pt was obtained.
tv , *
The
,
fl
^
t four developments in the field of powder metallurgythat awoke the industry to the value and use of this process were: (7)
I?r^S °^n?ni1^ re^actory metals. W(m.p. 337©°C),Ta(285Q°C), Cb(2500°C) and Mo (2620°C)
2. Production of porous metal bearings.
3. Manufacturing of powder metal contacts and electrode materi-
4. Preparation of hard cemented carbides.
whan
Th ® fndustry has found that powder metallurgy must be usedwhen certain conditions prevail, as: - (31)
1. When the metal is too refractory to be melted conveniently.
o. When product is required to retain, in prepo.rti on, the
essential indentity of each component.
r^tu ?
tructure is not obtainable by other metallurgical
methods.
4. When components of the desired product oannot be alloyed
conveniently, because of excessive spread in their meltingpoints or because of their immiscibility. S
and lts°u^
ri?^i 1Urg^ hf S e 8rtain adva^ages over other processescina i s use s recommended when?
»
1* m?sting and forging are difficult.
V i e usefulness of the product lg increased by ltg purity.
4 tv!!
ar
^
c
n
le is adversely affected by cast structures.
^
e> article, after casting, requires excessive machining
or involves considerable scrap in its manufacture.
II. Theory
when metal
6
SwLi- U^d in P°l£er metallurgy to express what happens
forces in n !• * heTQ ?? the action of their surface cohesive
\tlll 'J Practlc e generally accompanied by the use of high temper-
althou^h ifn,Tre * T^re Sh0UM be n° a*P"°ation °* fusion
P
i n g t may occur in some cases.
sirring p?wders. (l?r
0Sity 1S the m° St^^ ^ctor in
1. Influence of particle size and shape on porosity
* i?.^g - of, spJ?eres of eclual si ze. Theoretical porosityif l"e.d *en maximum packing occurs by 1 on 4 arrange-
39?95°=f
spheres of eclual size. The minimum porosity is
b
* becausf o^k?nH S °f UneqUal size - Th8 P^osity increases
of vvf
P
t£ ? decreases and approaches a minimum value
•casqln; tl^ S^Udes the P™babillty of small spheres
rlsC^r^ «f th8 ,lnt«-f*i«" of large spheres. As a
c Eff^t fr ^ ze \s lmP°rtant and usually is specified.nW \Z* P° Sl Shape on Packing. Metallurgists agree
opinion
h
°
1
trft
anC
?.° f
.
P0Wder shape
'
but <** of diierse
sho^ ?h
QS V ? effect. Laboratory experiments have
of ^nurf .n§hdr"nl Particles give a more uniform porositymin te and uniformly distributed interspaces. Irregular
r
"1 c,
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tolltl ln
C
nf^i
e
^
e P°rosity "1*1 a maximum being ob-rained m needle-like powders. Uniform disc qh^P.may give decreased porosity. ap6S
..gas a sasnsr swsas&rsr^ss.-in powder size should have no effect on porosity It
ty
S
wio
8
h
n
is°due tol ""^ P0?d8rs haVe a ereater'poroel-
frictional nnrt *°i? ge? ^urfSce area per unit volume,i a d electrostatic forces, and bridelne
'* lJ}„tnC0 ° f ?PP 11 *d Pressure on porosity. Prfssurereduces porosity. B!,sur
a.By movement of particles into voids
?he o?h™f ° f particles so th^ they key one into
C
'rou«hnefronSn°^
th| nlcr? ecoP lc *«d sub-microscopicxougnness o particle surfaces.
pressure decreases porosity and increases density Pr? q
coll SSSSVSyg1 cont£0t area md lS™" l*«
bfconSiIered?
enp0rntUr
° °" P°ros"y
-
The following must
^ lncrlasefwftw* °f g&SeS and Vapors ' Their solubilityi creases with temperature and varies as the Dres^urp
product
Pr
°n^
nCed ereCt °" the P™Per ie S o/the Snal
in.v, ?
a
> i creases hardness, etc.
tv
6
nf^ 8rlnf ,is aided by musing an increase in plastici-
fL«nt of^8*?1 P°wder - The different metals have dif-
/-* J t sintering temperatures.
Dorositv
g
.nr?n
ratUre 0auses linkage whl°h decreases
greater
y
shrinkagef
aSeS ^"^ Flne *°*°r° haVe a
B. Preparation of metal powders (31, 17, 20)
The S ei:c
W
tiVof
a
the
C
m2tho
e
d
m
d=oPnL
any
°M
°J
*he fol^"S methods,
purity, properties of metal e?c °"
aany faCtors such as 00st
>
SSiS?™ ""o1 "' « 0" «M »1, are mode by .tinpiiw, or
r* r7„ n Largest use is paints.
are
e
mad
PO
b.v
e
the S^V*1? may be «Plo«iW. a Al and Mg,
i qv^t^ y Hall » Hametag or Eddy process
fr^ntfHfrwhlc/donVt068 ^"i r0Ug* ^""^ P™d-s
InPMlte n^^S* °Sdlze to ° readily m air, by allow-
solid?fyfns in air .nfP thr?Ugh & SCreen or small'orifices,i aiiymg m and dropping into water. Oxidizable metals
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and make nearly perfect spheres
lnCrease the surface tension
?rfb^f%?vaaerap?d°fw^i^^ "***>-"«. This
metal. The »Miaffi& M£owly °°°ling molten
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* a°?^£ffn/£^ is employed when
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temperature or applied pressure. When high purity desired W0 3is reduced by dry H s ; when reduced by C, the W contains a little
carbide and the impurities contained in the carbon.
1 < Pressing. The powder is pressed in steel dies under hydraulic
pressure of 5 to 35 tons per sq.in. The dies measures l/4 x 1/4
x 8 tr-o 34 inches, and such an 8" bar weighs 90-100 g. Fine
powders can be handled successfully, but coarse powders need '
the addition of a volatile binder - such as glycerine or water.
2. Sintering is accomplished in an electric furnace at 900-1050° C.
in an atmosphere of H 2 (prevent oxidation). When carbon plates
used to support ingot, sintering must be done below 900°C to
prevent carbide formation. The ingot obtained is strong, but
porous and non-crystalline, has a density of 13 (60% the densi-
ty of pure W). During this step the binder is vola'tized off
and the resulting ingot is too fragile to be worked.
3
« £orniing. The ingot is mounted between H 2 cooled contacts andheated by its own resistance. At 1050°C, grain growth begins
and is accompanied by shrinkage and the partial elimination of
voids. The bar shrinks 17%, and the density increases to 17.5
-18.5. The ingot at this stage is strong but very brittle.
The temperature is raised to 1&X)°C, the ingot becomes ductile,
and can be worked and hammered,
4, .Swaging. The ingot is worked into a rod by a mechanic^, hammer-ing process. The swaging machine contains two shaped hammers
or dies which are rapidly rotated around the axis of the rod„
and forced together by cams so as to strike the rod. Swaging
started at 1300° C for 1/4" ingot and passes through 33 dies
to give wire of 0.8 mm. at 750° C. Wires or sheets may be madeby swaging. Production of wire is a continuation of swaging
operation, and production of sheet is started after a few~
swaging operations.
III. Production, Application and Uses.
A, Bearings.
1. Porous Bronze Bearings are made of
the compact is exceedingly porous,
with oils. The advantages claimed
a. Contain 25-40% by volume of oil,
b. Contains all the lubricant needed for its particular use.
c. Supplies all oil needed at any speed, and has no loss of oilby leakage or dripping.
d. Wh©n heated, more oil comes to the surface and is reabsorbed
on cooling.
e. Bearing has a measure of ductility and conform to Irregular
shafts by force fitting.
f. Especially useful under water, in inaccessible positions,
where oil fteglect is expected, and with dirty oil because
it acts as : its own filter, ^Cu
The bearing is composed of 90%/and 10% Sn and has same
composition as .cast bearings. The powders are prepared electro-lytically. At the sintering temperature, the Sn melts and sur-
rounds each Cu particle with a thin filn of molten metal which
results in a rapid diffusion. The porosity is obtained by ad-
mixing certain constituents which volatize and leave cavitiesduring the sintering. This is accomplished by the use of
stearic acid. The mixture is pressed hydraulically or mechan-ically, and heated twice, first at 400° C to melt the Sn;
second at 800° to sinter. The bearing" are impregnated with oilby heating to 110° and quenched in oil.
sintered Cu-Sn powders and
These may be impregnated
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all°y s * AHoys cannot be made by casting because of thedifference in melting point and density of the metals. Al-though liquid mixtures with less than 38$ Pb are miscible Cu
crystals separate from 1083° to 954° (momotectic point) while
remaining Pb solidified at 327°C, Formerly Zr, S, Te or Se
were added to prevent segregation upon rapid cooling. Results
were not very good. Powder metallurgy circumvents melting and
casting; provides homegeniety; and gives a higher Pb contant.& \line usual powder metallurgy scheme of mixing the two powders and
sintering was not successful becuase the moment the temperature
reached the melting point of the Pb, it melted and settled to theoottom of the mold. T circumvent this occurrence Pb shot was sus-pended in Cupric acetate solution and solution stirred until no
copper left in solution. The Pb shot was obtained with a coatine;
°f copper. This powder was sintered in an atmosphere of H 2 at800° C, and the resulting alloy containing 45-55$ Pb can be worked
and rolled,
a. Composite bearing that' are stronger are made with Cu backing:
and Cu-Pb working face, (ll)
b. Cu-Pb bearings in plastic resins, (8)
B. Cemented Cutting Tools (l7, 18, 23, 19, 14, 3)
Although this is limited to carbides chiefly, recently interesthas been aroused in the evident possibilities of the borides,
nitrides and silicides. This interest can be shown by the number ofpatents taken out on the following W(C, B, Si), Ti(c, B, N.Si) T/i
(
^Y^ir(B ' C ' Si) ' ZrC > ThC ' vtN,B,Si); Fei; 'Cbc/HfC, SIC 'BNbonded with a large variety of metals and alloys.
1. Preparation Procedure - illustrated for carbide, but is suited to
others by changing conditions (23).
a. Form the metal carbide in the form of a powder by heating a
?*™ ^S f^carbon and metal oxlde or metal for several hours atloOO—2400°C.
b
"
or
X
N^
ntimately carblde P° wder vrith binding metal powder, e.g. Co
C Compress the powder mixture in molds at pressures of 15 to 30tons/ sq. in.
d
*
onnop
al ^ntering is done in an inert atmosphere, H a , at 800-.yoo°o. This gives the product sufficent strength for handling
and forming. &
e
*
^nnon? 1?tering ls accor:lPlished at higher temperature (1400-iboo o; in an inert atmosphere to diffuse the components and togive a real alloying action.
2. Requirement s_pf hard__topl material. (18)
a. High melting point is not important in itself, but hardness seemsto be a concomitant of high melting compounds. Hardness is '
actually a function of the chemical attraction between atoms.d. bimpie crystalline structure of high symmetry is desired to per-mit slippage without breakage
c. High thermal and electrical conductivity, '
d. Chemical stability under conditions of use.
3
*
P
^
nciPle ^Pes used at present time (17, 23)
£
# 7^5 ?° e^ c * are sold as Widia, Carbaloy, Wimet, and Ardaloy
m?n 22- wlth Co or Ni are sold as Ramet and Tontaloyc. TiC-W^or MoC with Ni sold as Tianit and Cutanit '
^•Preparation of Ductile Metals, Alloys, and Other Uses.
l. Commutator brushes are made of flaky Cu powder with graphite,
usefulness lies in reduced wear. (20, 21)
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2. Copper and Aluminum ponder in the form of flakes is used forpaints because they have a greater unit surface and when pro-perly orientated in the film give a continuous metal coat.
(30, 21)
3. Fe and Ni powders are used extensively to make permanent
magnents and magnetic cores. (l3) Recently polystyrene and
cellulose derivatives have been used as binders for powders to
make magnetic cores, (8)
4. Composite Cu~W rods containing 40^ Cu are used as welding
electrodes. (14)
5. Tungsten for lamp filaments has thorium nitrate added to W0 3before reduction. Fresence of Th prevents grain growth and
overcomes off-setting that occurs when filament used in an
a.c. line. (13)
6. Tantalum and columbium (ingots) are produced by powder metal-lurgy in the same manner as tungsten, but all the sintering
operations must be made in a vacuum furnace and the powder is
v
P
J£nS°
ed
f
by el fctroly sis of fused bath containing K 2TaF7 orK 3CbOF 5 . 14,5,6). Metal used for corrosion resistant equipment
and vacuum lamp parts.
7. Uranium is produced by powder metallurgy in a manner analogous
to tungsten. Powder obtained by electrolysis of fused salt
vUF 5 in CaCl a-NaCl oath or reduction of calcined oxided with
calcium hydride. The powder is used to make acid resistant
master-alloys of Ni which can be used to alloy with steel,
nickel or copper in molten state without loss due to oxidation
\3,9/
8
*
T^rium powder made by electrolysis of fused salt KThF 5 in NaCl-
-KC1 bath with a Mo cathode. Metal made from the powder like
w and U. The product is used for X-ray targets* (lO)
9. Titanium powder and alloys can bo made from titanium hydride,Ou-Ti alloy is of interest because 2.5&fc Ti in Cu imparts
additional tensile strength which is retained' at high temper-
atures to a greater degree than other alloys, (l)
Zirconium powder made from zirconium hydride. Uses are based
on high heat of combustion and low ignition temperature. Used
now for ammunition primers and smokloss flash powders. (l6)
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Inorganic Seminar
ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF COORDINATION COWOUNdI^^ l9 ' 194°
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PRODUCTION iJfflfrJdl^tfUREllElWS tfF LOW TKMPLRATURES
Introduction:
Temperatures have always interested man. In the summer
Lt is too hot, in the winter too cold. But what was the extreme
oi cold obtainable
.
Was Fahrenheit s zero the ultimate? Thishas always puzzled scientists. Was there an indefinite extent
of cold possible?
There were originally three ways of obtaining low temp-
eratures. Namely, the rapid expansion of a compressed gas,the rapid evaporation of a liquid, or the evaporation of a liquidbrought about by absorption of the vapor in a second liquid.The rapid expansion method makes use of the fact that if a gasexpands m an insulated system, the temuerature of the systemdrops. Of course, the compression is a heating process, butthe compressed gas was always precooled. It was" in this typeof system that heat exchangers were first used. Mere pumpingpf the vapors above a liquid sufficed to cool the liquid bvdrawing heat from the system. Valuable vapors were condensedand reused. If necessary the vapor was dissolved rather thanremoved by pumping, vis. the ammonia cycle.
G-as liquifact ion:
This invnw.fJh^Jt*'^ to/?duce all known gases to liquids.t?LI the attaining of lower and lower temperatures.In the course of this work it was found that there was a crit-
III ItTer^U^ a^ Pressure v'hich had to be attained beforethe gas would ^liguify. Liquifaction is used today in all att-empts to obtain low temperatures. This work led to the dis-covery of the Joule-Thompson effect which states that below a
ifrc^ol^rproeess!
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the Resorption of gases on active charcoala d the phenomena of demagnetization at extremely low temperatures.
Temperature measurements:
The temperature scale is based uuon two fixed ^ointq Pnri
frts thr°i?™ /"CZ1+nB p? lnt is °» the boiling point 100. Thi3"
n
e
„
:
°f uni*' Any property of any substance whichaepe as on or varies v/ith the temperature according to some
h*ve\tV'l Ty ^ US6d aS a ^rmometric indicator! Tnus weave the expansion or contraction of a solid, pas or liauid
or a
h
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The most valuable fundamental means of measurcing temp-
eratures is 'by means of a gas thermometer, which depends on
the variation of either pressure or volume at constant volume
or pressure, as the temperature changes. This of course is
only valuable when the gas does not tend to liquify. This
is then correlated with an International Scale, which defines
certain specific points, and the means of calibrating between
the points. The fixed points are known as the oxygen, ice,
stc am, sulfur, silver ana sola" points. Resistance thermometers
are used in the vai ious ranges.
Below the oxygen point the temperature scale has not been
set on an international basis yet, but points have been determined
which bring the useful ness of the scale to the boiling points
of Hydrogen and Helium, Below l°K additional factors come in
which make a temperature scale more complicated.
Peter II. Bernays
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I. Strategic Metals
available In thri Unltnfl
S
q? J***
1*103
: J*
olaoaod as one which- le not
neede ef , ",*l^M.3!^f G *? °»f"°icnt quantity to meet the'
Such mat
the cutt
ly <ith domestic nanufaoturo and needs.
atrategio cla-^ron"^ ?f netalfl that nlght bo Plaood in tho
laree fut ?h» Lf£ f 5 llt,firy or Preparedness point of view is '
Ni^Hg W sb ^nd Sd„aaS: Munitl?" s Board has designated Mh, Or.. "g, w, fab, and Sn as the more important strategic metals.
small percentage of £b» n^T^V^S ?h° Se motala present only a
their strategll o?a-ifio?t1on ?
9M r
J?
uir^^t 3j by virtue of
provision for national d^i° ~ ^J' ^tional deficiency adequate
small. defense can tolerate no deficiency, however
II. Strategic Importance of Manganese
States No. 1 ^SrSaS^M authorities as the United
sen SL*aeI!l!„. h? G bGcn ??*lH?«* that approx-imately fourte pounds of manganei
steel. Tho min :e are used in making every ton of
taining aboufsofn .& ??nnumcd in the f°rm of f erromanganese con-
II* Domestic Supply
and the rhodochro-it^MnroV*^ dfP°°"a of Philip Dburg, Montana
have been the maW ou^M oxide deposits ac Butte, Montana
aooroaohm^ ?.^
a
i°L!°"roos of ^PP1^ ° f manganese ore of a gradernrm nnnVii nrr -p .~~ owjy^j.j ui epp oach g f erromanganese ore specifionti nn? smaller ton-
Arizona, and
Production
Domestic Production of metals in 193?
Approximate pro-
duction, tons
Pig iron
Primary copper
Primary slab zinc
Primary load
Manganese (ferro-)
Primary aluminum
Percent from,
domestic ores
36,000,000
830,000
557,000
467,000
300,000
146,000
96*7
93
99
95
1.4
33
th,
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IV.
-m-
Electro"1 vt in Manganes e
The
metal uill no doubt have a dlr^t"^110? f0r Producing manganeseposition of manganese since it off^fing Z? tho Patent strategicgreat tonnages of lot|rade Imerlcan ora^S? for «*"i*lng thf
Co*™"* ^L*1*? ln ^6 Buroau^iines " T^oinic H^anoaorp undertSo^to oomn^oiali^thf n ° S ', The Kleetoc MakganesePlant at Knoxville, Tennl° desfenea" tV'0IVn °Ct ' 1938 ' «l!"pounds a day was completed in fey 1q™ pr?d?°? flv* thousandhas been three hundred thoui^ f9, otal Production to date
metal which has been^nsZTen^ inK »»*»«« -pSre* 6-ntir.iy the non-forrous industry
v. Uses of Manganese J
consumed in this' oounlrfgoes intftZT^ f11 of thj manganeseduction, however, of electrolytic n,™° ° dl lndust ry. The lntro_low cost opens a new field ?nwh?ch^\, maneanose at a Relativelybase metal in both ferrou- „" '*i ^nanganese may be used as a
alloys being investie^rt%?^non- ferrous alloys. Some of theMn-Cu-Zn, Mn-Al ana'fhe ^SJcr aUoys! ^ ^ Mn~Cr ' "*.£-*,.
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A NEW CLASS OF COIiPOUNDS OF POSITIVE MONOVALENT IODINE
o?^?irhlSVr^ de^1Vat iVes of the very laMle base > I0H > have beenstabilized by the formation of co-ordination compounds with pyridineThese compounds are prepared by the action of iodine on a silver ormercurous salt in the presence of pyridine or a non-aqueous solution
oi pyridine. Representative equations:
AgN0 3 + 3 py + I a CHCl^ l(py)a NOa + AgI
Hg00C.C 6H 5 4- 3 py + 31 } Hgl 2 .2 py + l(py ) .OOC. 6H 5
The following compounds were prepared:
y(py)^N0 3 and l(py)N0 35(py)Boio 4
.I(py).T)0C.CH 3
I(py .00C.C 6H 5l(py).OCC-Q^
l(py).00C-C^C 6H"5\ n uw 6h 5
i(py).ooo.OHo
l(py).OCC.0H 3
l(py).0CO-/ x
4
I(py).OOC-Kj
I(py) ,COC->'s
Mro aThe iodine in these compounds bears a positive charge as evidencedby its chemical behavior, and by its deposition at the cathode whenthe compounds are electrolyzed in non-aqueous solvents.
Conductivity measurements do not give definite evidence, but it isprobable that the compounds are of the t^pes_
C1 py£J x an* LlP
Decomposition of the compounds with equivalent Quantities of alkaliyields the oxide, I(py
s\^,which gives up pyridine readily to form
l(py)^v»The latter disproportionates to give l(py).I0 3 »
Hydrolysis first yields l(py)OH, which in turn breaks down to siveiodine and Py.HI0 3 . &
The I-py compounds react with alkali halides to form I+- halides or
^v!
ei
r 5
yridine addition compounds. Reactions with metals show thatthe iodine in these compounds probably whould be placed with the
noble metals in the Electromotive Series. However more work must 03done before its place can be assigned with certainty.
Abstract of USER EINE NSUE KLASSE VON VERBINDUNC-EN DES POSITIV
EINWERTIGEN IODS
Heinrich Carlsohn
Verlag von S.Herzel inLeipzig (l933)
J Kleinberg
Fob. 11, 1941

Inorganic Seminar Feb. 18 1941
Geometrical electron optics - The electron microscope.
Probably the most interesting portion of the history of sciencedeals with penetrating the world of the infinitely small. For many
centuries it has been known, even to the time of the Greek philos-
ophers, that all matter could be subdivided into small and smaller
particles. It was left to the inventive genius of man to begin theinvestigation into this realm. Possibly the discovery of some trans-parent stones, which caused a magnified image, led to the first mag-
nifying glass. Very slowly the science of optics developed and in themm. century the first microscope was out to use. From this point the
advancements in medicine, bacteriology, and other branches of the
natural and physical sciences were phenomenal, and beyond the scope
of this discussion. ^
Limitations of visual instruments.
I + ^
As tha mi°r°scope became more and more generally used and refinedit became evident that the ultra-small was not within reach of man-madinstruments, even in the realm of living organisms, at least in the
range of visual light. Toward the end of the 19th' century the reason
i or the limitation was revealed with, undoubtedly, somewhat of a
shock since it spelled the end of development in microscopy This
scientific bottleneck" was due to the very means of observation-lip^
t
me modern microscope is as fine an instrument as is possible to
construct using visible light as a source. The limiting factor is notthe amount of possible enlargement, but is the resolving power. Thisis simply the power of an instrument to discriminate between two
" n
J,
te ZVS^ 3 t5at .-Lie cl03J *og©*her. It depends on the wave length
*Jhe l 1^ US3d ' the refractive index of the object space, and fcheangle of the cone light emanating from the object and used by th
j
objective to form the image, The refraction index can be increasedby the use of immersion fluids? the angle of cone light, by improvingtrie lense system; the wave length of light 3an be reduced by using
ultra-violet instead of visible light. All these increase the resolv-ing power but the limit of discrimination is still above 0.1 micron.
Attempts to go beyond th,: limitations of visible light
th. v,!^?J i
ngen
^ ^
ind:
-r -ct methods have been developed to exploree world beyond the limits of the microscope One of these is the
^nn
a
J?
10r° SCOp0
r4?h r^V3als th* presence of particles below theresolving power of the microscope. This however- tells nothing of
nrof'i^hf w£ap °;u ?hey aro r^-^- visible due to the scatter-
,ff , ii g '
° n th
f Partlcl «3S are in Brownian movement a twinkling
th ™LZ CUPS as * Particle periodically enters the focal plane of
notion ^?V JfiV °' In visoous colloidal solutions, the Brownia
"! " can b ° Ifrgoly eliminated thereby permitting counting of the
Jf1n
a
n
fl Points of light in a dark field. One of the greatest
InToulTm^hods.
UltramiCr ° SOOpy
*" be°n itS ablllty to ^al ^tlc
rev^aled
th
ooun?^
n
»^
S
^
a
?
h0dS tho individual dispersed particles areril and th„ir oqulvslont average diameter calculated
dispersed t,^^
ofth^ aensiiy and wolght of the material in tne
iq ?«£ ?rLP V 4 s ?iVeS an aPPrcach to size and shape but stills tar from a refined visual method of observation
lengths in^h
ay
^f f?a°ti0n mtthods > utilizing extremely short wave
as to it* n5t«?? a ?1 speot?um wili rev^al certain aspects of matt
?act^ III Jl ^ 3 or am°lphoUS nature, however even though certainl s are obtainable as to atomic distances and crystal structure the

~3~ -/?S-
ultimate shape does not necessarily follow. The whole realm of poly-mers, bacteria, or dispersions in colloidal systems is not benefittedby^X-ray methods. We must conclude thatncne of the above attempts atrefinement take the place of good visual observation.
The concept of electron or geometrical optics
Within the past few years a new branch of physics has been devel-oped known at present by the name of "electron optics" cr"geometric
tl°th
T
^^
Vll°f% ?? ut ba! 0d mainly on the recognition of analogiesin e behavior of light and electron beams. This analogy closely
allies the photon conception of light rays and the consideration of
* £?
0l
,
ootro
2
s a
f P
art icles having wave nature, the wave length of
^°S.Jf a functi°V f the elect^n velocity. It has been knownior tifty years that cathode rays (beams of electrons) travel in a
h.^nn,nlin2 £*« th° a5 s ?nce of any matter or field; that they canbe concentrated m certain cases; that an electromagnetic field
ffl QCJ S Ju?h ray ?" El *ctron optics have found useful application
rlLt Ln ? eS,?nd Particularly in television tubes. An interestingcomparison is the electron gun used in television with an opticalanalog. As can be mathematically demonstrated there exists a close
resemblance between the action of a magnetic or electric field ofrotational symetry on an electron beam and the action of a glasslense on a light beam. The science of electron optics is based onthe above principles.
For electron velocities between 30,000 and 100,000 volts, thewave length is 1/100,000 that of the wave length of visible light.With such wave lengths optical systems are at hand with incomparablybutter resolving power with no limitations even to atomic dimensions.wo instrument using electron optics is perfected to this point but
lLhl°jl ° ° §u S°me flfty tlmes ^rther than the best Imaginable
Innn
m
n
lcr° sc°P 3
-Jh * useful limit of the- light microscope is aboutrfOOCU-dloctron optics will give 100,000 as a useful limit of magni-fication. &
The electron microscope.
is nnnJ^^^TJ?1^* 37011 micr0so°Pe for observation by transmissionconstructed with the same essential elements as a light micro-
°?lt'x i °
cb
^
ct ls illuminated" by a beam of electrons which are
tV-\l Zt 2? ?* °3 SunSsten cathode and accelerated to high veloci-
n\ZLl ? ? eld ° f 30~ 60 > 000 v°lts. The electron beam may be con-7ntratdd by m°ans of a magnetic condenser lense, this, serving thesame Purpose as the substage condenser of the microscope,
bv tin
electrons passing thru and around the object are focusedWiSf . l0M 0f th0 seCond solenoid in an image plane at
filhl i?° diameters magnification. Following the analogy of the
^J-Snt microscope, the second solenoid is called an objective lense.ine primary image must be magnified further in order to render theiiner detail visible to the eye. The variations from the lightmicroscope in the stage apparatus becomes evident when it is notedthat the whole electron path, lense system, object, etc. must be
maintained in a high vacuum of 10-* to 10-5 mm . Hg ln ordjr that thQ
T.oS^°
n
?
WllL n2 t 5° sca^erea or destroyed by molecules of gas,
?rn, §
a l^stortlon of thu lmage. The electron beam is finallylocused on a fluorescent screen as a real image, viewed by abinocular system.
nrsAA
Th
° ?
uFVQnts controlling the magnetic field strength in sole-noias must be maintained at constant values during a photogra-ohic
exposure, otherwise drifts of the image occur. The resolving power
r; - ,+
: •'':., ..-.;'
r »-.-
\ •
-'
'
«?.
V
depends, besides the above considerations, on the thickness of the
ooject to b3 examined. The object cannot be mounted on slides butinstead extremely fine nitrocellulose membranes are used, thereby
reducing the interference and scattering to a minimum.
The R.CA. electron micro scope is soon to be added to the in-
strumental collection of the analytical division of the University
o.. .Illinois* This instrument is undoubtedly the best of its kind
and wixi Place this institution in the select group of some four
°* « institutions and laboratories with a first grade instrument.
Magnifications from 1500 to 35,000 are obtainable but thedufmation in the photographs (obtained by replacing the fluorescent
screen by the sensitized plate) is sufficiently fine to give a final
magnification of one or two hundred thousand times. Specimens andphotographic plates are easily and quickly interchanged with out
o. caking the vacuum of the main body of this instrument. This isaccomplished by a cleverly designed system of "air-locks". The
mechanical nature of this system is so exactly constructed that theooject may ^ bo removed to the secondary chamber, additional experi-ments carried out and finally replaced to the original position withkittle or no change in focus, obtaining identical fields. The
£
h
™?*J
1
?u
a
*
beratlon of th
^
R°A instrument has been reduced to sucha point that exposures of five minute duration can be mado.
Uses and possibilities of the electron microscope.
an '^ X 1S r^ lzod that th ^ degree of magnification would make
Giant R^2nnfl
m
?S
hai
;
*PPoar to have the dimensions of a Californiaedwood tree, the possibilities seem limitless.
fl.*Mn a a
shap
2
s and size6 of colloidal particles have been clearly
2?fi?,1? S°J?
t0
f
ome ?° A - Thls is wel1 wlthin th * iimi^ of
polv vinvl tv^ ^ ^ n°^0rn PlastiCR and polymers such as the£ubw nnJ n y? . Th* functlon and naturc of Carbon bl*cfc filler in
oick^ un nt
a
Rn
X
onn
S^° jn
+.
r0V0Gled
*
^aphite platet structure was
? ?°1^ a 50 000 diameters. Other fillers such as ZnO and BaS0 4
^tudi^nn^nff ?latots - Lyophobio gels and sols have been *
in* fih^!l0^larly in comP--rison with X-ray methods. Some interest
oSfitinr tfSCtUrfH? f lron and nickcl w^e obtained by decom-
o f,^° Gnd N1 Carbonr-S " In ^cteriology the internal
ciearlv r^,?Sy °^anisms heretofore not even observed have been
action nflntlit\ lm^rtant fa^s may be uncovered concerning theo ca alysts, the action of chemicals on bacteria of diseaseto show how the drug actually killed the germ!
left to%n^eK" °* SUCh " ln8trunont in ®°d*rn «*™* are
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I. Removal of Soluble Silica From Water By the Hot and Cold Methods
&.. Removal of silica from water by the cold method.
G-eneral introduction: Silica in water is of two types,' colloidal
or suspended, and crystalloidal or dissolved. The cold and hot
methods deal with the removal of the crystalloidal silica. Theseprocesses are external or carried out prior to the use of water inboilers to prevent scale formation. In the cold process aluminumhydroxide was used. This was used in different forms,, such asfreshly precipitated, dry powder (C.P.), dried at 105*C. from freshprecipitate, and commercial sherry.
Conditions of tonta ;
Three liters of water were used in each case. Varyingtemperatures were used, but in higher temperatures, the rcngentswere added before the higher temperature was reached. Each reagent
was added separately, and stitrod constantly during retention toKeep precipitates in suspension. The water was prepared syn-thetically and calcium was the only kind of hardness used.Analyses were made immediately and in no case did the water standin glass over 1-2 hours before being acidified for Silicn deter-
mination. Colorimetric determination was made with a Taylor
analyzer. Silica was determined gravimetrically by the usu.nl
method.
Results :
„--« , 4.
1 *
4.
T
? G rGm? v^l of silica by aluminum hydroxide is moreefficient at lower temperatures (23 C;.
2. Retention of the water for several hours has very little
advantage over retention for one hour.
*
3# Aluminum hydroxide works well in conjunction with thelime-soda method for softening. Aluminum hydroxide is an excellent
coagulant, and slightly decreased the alkalinity of the water.
4. The best pH value for the cold method is 7.6-8.0. Ifpn is above 8.3 residual aluminum pin be present in amounts enoughto cause analcite scale.
,-P.fM • <_
5
;
Fresh 3-y precipitated aluminum hydroxide is the mostoiticient form. C.P, dried aluminum hydroxide, and commercial
sherry are inefficient.
6. Aging of precipitate reduces silica removal.
T, 0fflftW , I*
Absorption seems to be the best explanation of theremoval of silica by aluminum hydroxide.
B. Removal of silica from water by the hot process.
Conditions, of tests :
D.r.t!^/ 11^? lt t0VB ° f Water worG used and Seated to desired tern-
Analv^Tkt tL^°/r°? Cr yw*orature f tho reagents were added,
fnt^ J S ll° t Q<1 Watfr ln Gach oass wa« conducted on a sample
emolov°d fn Jm ^? 3raturG of *he test. Magnesium oxide wasp ye m this hot process of silica removal.
Results :
a111/l
-1
*
Increase in temperature increases the efficiency ofsilica removal by mango slum oxide (95 best).
^^
2
* Magnesium oxide can be used in the same container or
of silica?
3 and S°dn n"Sh and neatly increases the removal
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3. Magnesium carbonate can bo employed In the prtcess butHth loss efficiency than the oxide. P
4. Best pH for low silica content is 10.1. Sodium hydroxideaocroasos the silica content up to 10.1 and then Increases it con-Sl&OFCtDly.
rr q t> T 51: + Tho J,?ost effactive forms of magnesium oxide are theL.S.P. light oxide and "Remosil"
.
of mne.n««?nm
T
of1 ?
0C$ani^0f the sillca r*mov*l is not the formation°^gnesiu silicate, but more possibly a complex of magnesium •hydroxide - magnesium silicate.
«.„ * Z; 4
R
f
sults in actual plant operations indicate there is
laboratory!
n°y ln Sili °a renoval by this Process than in the
II. Vitreous Silica Equipment
A. Vitreous silica equipment in chlorination processes.
Introduction
: An extension in the use of vitreous silica hascome about in organic chlorination and inorganic chlorodizing.Ohemical reactions involving chlorine entail unusual problems ofphotochemistry, catalysis, temperature, and resist nee
Suitability of vitreous sninn;
,u „,
Qu
?
rtz gla
f
s and fusod silica are idontical in homogeneity and
Physical ggSSE: ^ Slnilar in thcraa1 ' **W, and other
equiom^nfuS^n
1?^ ^^ 10^ chl°rine has no effoct on thG silica
;SJ?° ?< ° I 40* C * 0nc «°^P*ion is in fused lithium chloridewhich is active in dissolving silica.
ai-Moo
an
? ??
Marchl found that sulfur compounds react withs lica especially around their dissociation temperatures.
nhn^.n^
U
Ji
8n
? Tnd that th ° nasc^ chlorine liberated fromp osge e during decomposition caused no reaction with silica.
tan^r^^innn 1??^9?! be used safely up to its crystallization
c^ion ot $L „n 1X2° C ' *educlng gaaoa accelerate the devitrefi-
sium chlorido S?^t ^'T^^^ Whll ° sodlVm ^ngstatc and potas-ni e affect the lower temperature (300 )
PlalM tiiSS?.™ conductivity is excellent and increases with
oh^nSn?, ?* T? D iinoar C0^ ficient is smaller than any
in temp
product and is practically constant with changes
be a cltalytic carrier'"
±nWt ** ™>™<**W* a«haii* it can
for m cni
a°count of ^s high electrical resistance it cm be usedl insulating current Pleads and arcs.
Chlorodizing reactions:
S^-fh^^rSKi *"??*^!! of . .^lorodizing oust
^roaucTJion of A1C1 3 requires 1000 C; BoCl 3 - 800 • *- r"1 ™~*Separations of metal chlorides by heating'orochas
m^*!Lf?pa?ating Ir?n > chromium, and nicke^.
. 'C 1 2 ; ZnCl 3-600
a, liOO^ in sopar^ f To^LIL^^^T .^ ^^ ^
of wave L1g?h 3^oIfoio
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A
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Wchlers deocribed an electrically heated fused silica rotary
Furnace for producing anhydrous metal chlorides. Richardson suggests
Gnat steam be used in a tubular furnace for making these chlorides.
Bacierville recommended vitreous silica tubing forjulorodizing thorium oxide with carbon
The preparation of very pure metallic chlorides often in-
volve fusion or dehydration which is carried out with a current of
H/Jl in a silica boat inside a silica tubing.
Photochemical reactions and applications
Ultra violet light brings about molecular rearrangement in
3hlorinating hydrocarbons, and organic halogen-sulfonates. 3132A
or below seems most effective. If short wave length is desired a
low-pressured mercury vapor lamp in quartz (3536A region) is
advantageous because of its low temperature. Where full actinic
power is desired, fused quartz should be used.
B, Chemistry and Vitreous Enamels
Vitreous enamel is a silicate coating that has been fused
onto a metal base. Progress in vitreous enameling was slow because
oi the poor quality of castings.
Sheet iron base :
The carbon content of steel must be under ISfo to present
oil staring of the enamel. Fusion welding has made it oossible that
whole articles such as refrigerator bodies can be nade as a unit.in arc welding the bare electrode must be covered to protect itiron the atmosphere. This is used on parts used on heavy stock,irons that anneal readily so bhat the resulting gases pass off be-tore fusion of the enamel., give satisfactory results. The presence
ol hyperentectoid cemcntite causes blistering. Stabilized pearlitecan be used successfully. For stove pipe the carbon equivalent
should be 4.3 and is computed by this equation:
$ Si f fo P
C.E. = + <j carbon
3
Enamal Compositions :
Haw materials used are soda ash, sodium nitrate, borax,and oxides of tin, lead, and zinc. Antimony and zirconium com-pounds have been used as substitutes for tin oxide as a whitepigment and opacifier. Barium carbonate has been substituted forlead oxide in wet-process cast iron enamels.
Consistency of enamel sl ing:
rs-r^A^
The f£lp nust bs of a hi&h degree of consistency in order toproduce a smooth, even coat, Enamel slips follow the lavs ofplastics rather than viscous flows. The use of a plastometer enables
^ne operator to establish graphs corresponding to correct con-
sistency for the slip.
^h^^°rQn&° : , ,Cobalt oxidG is used in the ground coat to insureadherence. Ulckel and manganese oxides are used with cobalt oxide,the former is used for adherence and the latter for widening the
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rLl^^nS ^ * ot?llic dendrites are formed which• ra btuaios indicate arc alpha iron, cobalt, and nickel. '
,.„^° t;^ ^torl ^Spsts that adherence is due to iron oxide13.10s at he interface between metal and enamel. This ferrous
E£& rtgWtfSS^^ 3 x 10~ 5 lnchos thick hold * s*
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L OF SILICA BY ALUMINUM Kl
-sis of original s
Jo-
P alkalinity 3aCo,
M alkalinity as CaCo3
Silioa as SiOoa
mdltlonss 8-hour stirring and retention time., temperature 30° C
i(0H)s.
IS
16
23 9
.Analysis of Treated Water
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P M
DC,
Silioa Re-
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3ir
x Mo
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Hard-
ness
as CaC03
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2
M
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C
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CaCOs
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44
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Silica determined fTavlmetrically,
pH of
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7ol
3
7 e l
7 1
TABLE II EFFECT OF TEMPERATURE
ilysis of original sample, a,
lardness afl CaC03 443 Ikalinity as CaCos
I ikalinity as CaCo3 £4
-iraetrlc silioa as SiOg 2 Q
™
l0
2n
8
«
20° P °P*?' aJu?lnun hydroxide (dry basis) added in slurry40 p oPofflo sodium hydroxide added, 1-hour retention and stirring
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°C
Silioa
Removed,
* * " oM
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16
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Analysis of Treated Water P„P M,
Silioa as
SlOg*
loO
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4
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as CaCoj5
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Unity as
CaC03
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4
4
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CaCO*
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.
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*'ho "lu? ?^» 1 "r technique have been devised to demonstrate that
;gf '"*" ??, • PC1? ls atepwiso. It has also boon shown that
chlorine a m h?S ^E ^perature lowers with tho replacement of
"„ ",' l°
a °y fluorine. In a stepwise reaction the probability nfexcessive fluoridation is minimized by maintaining the reaction zoneat such temperature that the unfluorinated liquid will be Kentlv bollir.g and rofiuxing at the pressure maintained in the system
'Tuorfn^T^ ^ ?* ° f a? nPParatus and teohniquo for the controlled
td^ri"*?1"" ° f inorganic non-polar halides has made possible the
have been°used. °
"*" chl°roflu°rldes of phosphorus. Three methods
A. The Swarts reaction between PC1 3 and SbF 3 in the presence of
?£n L » °atalyst. With an absolute generator pressure of
*l^ 2d **•"*>«»*»«> of 39°C. 3.5 hours were necessary
BoSK8 pS8i ,sstis w?*1"1 ' of tho produot gave 5^ -
tur^of
03
1
f
R5f?
rln
S
t
2
d
u
at a Prossure of 35° ™. and a tempore
~,„X+? ? * 3>5 hours were necessary to complete thereaction and analysis of tho product gave 64$ PF S C1
turo of
33
rn
S
r
rln
^°d a
.
a Pressuro of 730 mm. and a tempera-
reaction" Wer° reoulred to oompleto the
B
'
PCT
Cai°^m fiUu ridS reaction, a gas-solid reaction between
co^J?P and h0t CaF *- Thls reaction was used only withconditions favoring the formation of PFC1
„ and PFCl it
m
?£n
af i0" bet"een PF 3 and PC1 3 to give PF 3 C1
^9" butS A I 50 depees no appreciable reaction took plairM^dw, ^hos?ho Su«°^ldf?°!lts,due t0 a slde reaction; at 400° noHPt^££° sp™r s deposited and conversion was about 30$ por pass
with
P
?b"
S
^°
USt\ln a11 cases was 72° »»• slde reaction
3
the glass tube gave P0F 3 and SiF 4 which are difficult
I substitute t,h° P1FsC1 - (N° ^tenpt* was made°to f ind auostltute for he glass reaction tube).
nnolvzod ™* nI£t?Uri?10? by fractlonal distillation and then
t"™?^
4
*^ ? 2nt ohlorl ne and the percent phosohorus were de-
-ver^fo? th
Ctly
'
the f
i
uorlne "as determined by difference! Thea
I^"g! e experimental results for each element differed from th.
thousand^
indl0ated * *e formulas by no more'than elgnt p^s per *
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'hosphorus tribromide has bben fluorinated by two methods which are
similar co the first two given for the fluorination of phosphorus
trichloride.
A. Reaction between PBr 3 and SbF 3 with bromine as a catalyst.
The fluorination was carried out at different temperatures.
The best yields were obtained at 170° and 350 mm. This
fluorination gave by volume PFBr 3 40$, PF 2Br 40$ andPF 3 20/6.
Fluorination of PFBr 2 was carried out at 0° and 20 - 30 mm.
The product was chiefly PF 2 Br, but only 2S$> of the material
was converted. Increasing the temperature increased the
yield but the percent of the trifluoride was increased.
B. CaF 2 at 140 reacting with PBr 3 with the pressure maintained
at 20 mm. 36 hours were required to produce 30 cc. This on
distillation yielded 15 cc. of PF 3 , 10 cc. PFBr 2 and 5cc ofPF 3Br.
The fluorination of phosphorus tribromide, like the fluorination
of phosphorus trichloride, is stepwise.
PFBr s can be distilled at atmospheric pressure, but on standing
it slowly decomposes into PF 3 and PBr 3 . PFBr,.hydrolyzes on contact
with moist air, reacts with mercury liberating phosphorus and com-
bines with bromine forming an unstable reddish brown solid which
is presumably PBr^F. The normal boiling point of PFBr P is 78.4,
melting point
-llip.
PF 2Br stored at -78° decomposes at the rate of about Vfc per day.
It hydrolyzes on contact with moist air, reacts with mercury liber-
ating phosphorus and combines with bromine forming pentavalent
fluobromides. The normal boiling point of PF 2Br is -16.1°, melting-point is -133.8
.
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oxidizesly from neutral solutions of potassium loaxue,
ferrous iron to the ferric state. Perdisulfuric acid is formed in the
anode compartment when sulfuric acid is electrolysed at high current
densities*
3HSO4"" ^ H 2 S 3 8 + 2e
It reacts with water slowly: H 2 S 2 8 + H 2 —$ H 2 S0 5 + H 2 S0 4
or with hydrogen peroxide:H3 S3 8+H 3 a~-> 2H 2 S0
\ H PO^H P S0 4+H P
The structure has been elucidated by d , Ans« and Prloderieh f e
syntheses from hydrogen peroxide and two mols of chlorosulfonic aci^;
2 CISO3H + H 2 2 —> HS0 3 '. .. 2 . SO3H + 2HC1
Crystallographlc studies of potassium persulfate bear out this
structure.
Permonosulfuric or Caro*s acid, H 3 S0 9H0S0 300H, is formed as in-
dicated above by the action of water or hydrogen peroxide on perdi-
sulfuric acid. In contrast to the perdisulfuric acid, Caro f s acid
immediately liberates iodine from neutral solutions of potassium
iodide. It is recognized as a true peracid by its failure to reduce
permanganate. It behaves as a monobasic acid, the perhydroxyl
apparently being only weakly acidic. The perhydroxyl group can be
benzoylated giving a monobasic acid. Friederich and d*Ans perpared
this acidyby the reaction:ClS0 3H + H 2 2 —> H00S0 3H + HC1
(Caro 1 s)
A. Simon has verified the accepted structure of permonosulfuric
acid by Raman spectra measurements..
The action of hydrogen peroxide on sulfates forms addition
. v."'
-/*7-
Peracids and Persalts .
The so-called "per" acids and salts show differing behavior to-
ward acidified potassium permanganate solution. Some reduce perman-
ganate in the same manner that hydrogen peroxide does,' other peracids
fail to give this reaction. It has been shown that, in those cases
where the potassium permanganate is reduced, the compound is merely ^
a hydrogen peroxide addition compound, i.e. contains H 2 of crystalli-
sation, and is not a true peracid. The true peracids contain a peroxy
bridge (-0-0- ) or a perhydroxyl group (-00H), and do not as a rule
reduce permanganate solutions. However these are not always easily
distinguished since the peracids hydrolyse at varying velocities to
give the normal acid and hydrogen peroxide.
Peracids and persalts are usually made by electrolysis (anodic
oxidation) or by treatment of the acid or salt with hydrogen per-
oxide or an alkali metal peroxide. These reactions may lead to the
formation of either true percompounds or the perhydrate, depending on
the acid radical used. The valence of the central atom is not
changed in the formation of percompounds by these methods.
Probably the oldest known and the best characterized of the per-
acids are the two persulfuric acids.
Per (di) dulfuric acid, H 2 S 2 s (H00 2 S00S0 20H) is a dibasic acid
with extremely high oxidizing power (slowly chars solid paraffin). It
does not reduce permanganate solution. It liberates iodine only slow-
ly from neutral solutions of potassium iodide, but readily oxidizes
ferrous iron to the ferric state. Perdlsulfuric acid is formed in the
anode compartment when sulfuric acid is electrolysed at high current
densities*
SHSO*" ^ H 2 S 2 8 + 2e
It reacts with water slowly: H 2 S 2 a + H 2 —.$ H 2 S0 5 + H 2 S0 4
\ H a0^ H a S0 4+H a a
or with hydrogen peroxide:H2 S 2 8+H 2 2-~> 3H 2 S0 5
The structure has been elucidated by d f Ans» and Friederich's
syntheses from hydrogen peroxide and two mols of chlorosulfonic aci-L;
2 CISO3H + H 2 2 —> HS0 3 '. .. 2 . SO3H + 2HC1
Crystallographlc studies of potassium persulfate bear out this
structure.
Permonosulfuric or Caro*s acid, H 3 S0 5H0S0 200H, is formed as in-
dicated above by the action of water or hydrogen peroxide on perdi-
sulfuric acid. In contrast to the perdlsulfuric acid, Caro ! s acid
immediately liberates iodine from neutral solutions of potassium
iodide. It is recognized as a true peracid by its failure to reduce
permanganate. It behaves as a monobasic acid, the perhydroxyl
apparently being only weakly acidic. The perhydroxyl group can be
benzoylated giving a monobasic acid. Friederich and d'Ans perpared
this acidyby the reaction: CI SO 3H + H 2 2 —> H00S0 3H + HC1
(Caro's)
A. Simon has verified the accepted structure of permonosulfuric
acid by Raman spectra measurements..
The action of hydrogen peroxide on sulfates forms addition
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compounds:
Na a S0 4 + H a a ~-^ Na a S0 4 .2H a a .H a
r
—
These are not true percompounds and exhibit, in solution, only the
reactions of hydrogen peroxide.
Porcarbonates .
Percarbonic acid can be prepared by anodic oxidation, the re-
action being comparable to that involved in the formation of perdi-
sulfuric acid: 2HC0 3~ —» Ha C a 6 + So
The structure of the potassium salt follows: KOv ^OK
>COOC\
KCT
x OK
This series of salts can also be prepared by treating concentrated
solutions of the carbonate or bicarbonate at —13, —16 C. with
fluorine: 3Na5C0 3 + F a —> Na aC aO s + 2NaF
This persalt immediately liberates iodine from neutral potassium
iodide solution. It is slowly hydrolyzed by ice water to the normal
carbonate and hydrogen peroxide.
K a C a 6 + H a —> 3KHC0 3 + H a a
It is unstable to heat: *.
2K aC a 6 ™£ 2£ aC0 3 + 3C0 a + a
By passing carbon dioxide into solid potassium peroxide, the
compounds K aC0 4 and K aC a 6 were obtained by Wolffenstein and Peltner.
The K aC a 6 is not identical with the compound obtained by electrolysis
and has been assigned the structure: KO ^OOK
\ c-o-c v
The structure of Na aC0 4 has been determined as NaOONCZO
NaO
From its synthesis by the reaction: \
C0Cl a + 2Na a a — > Na aC0 4 + 3NaCl + 1/2 a
The commercial percarbonates are prepared by treating carbon
dioxide with hydrated sodium peroxide. The precarbonates so formed
have hydrogen peroxide of crystallization* Sodium carbonate per-
hydrates are made by dissolving the normal salt in hydrogen peroxide
and precipitating by adding alcohol. The formula of the perhydrate
is Na aC0 3 .H a a .l/2H a0; these are more stable theom the true percar-
bonates.
Tin and Germanium are reported to form persalt s on treating stan-
nates and germanates respectively with hydrogen peroxide at C. Jahr
and Lother, however, consider the "per" germanates to be perhydrates.
The so-called persilicic acid and its salts are thought by most
workers to be perhydrates.
d'Ans and Friederich isolated pernitric acid, HN0 4 , by dissolving
nitrogen pentoxido in anhydrous hydrogen peroxide. This compound can
be prepared in dilute solution by the oxidation of nitrous(but not
nitric) acid with hydrogen peroxide. The pure acid is highly explosive
Gleu prepared a pernitrous acid solution by the action of ozone on
alkali azides.
Two perphosphoric acids are known which correspond to the two
per sulfuric acids. The salts of both are formed when a solution of
potassium hydrogen phosphate is electrolyzed in the presence of
potassium fluoride. Potassium perdiphosphate, K4P a 8 , is obtained
;
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by evaporating the solution. This can bo hydmlyzed to the permono-
phosphate in the same manner as the hydrolysis of perdi sulfuric acid
to Caro's acid. The permonophosphoric acid H 3P0 5 can be prepared by
adding phosphorous pentoxido to 30^ hydrogen peroxide. It is a verypowerful oxidizing agent.
Niobium and tantalum form true peracids; the salts Na 3Nb0 8 andNa 3TaO e are obtained by the action of an excess of an alkali metal
peroxide on a solution of the sodium salt of the normal acid. Various
porcompounds of vanadium are known.
The various p ;,racids of chromium have been extensively studiedbut the most generally accepted structural formulas aro still not un-
challenged. The blu,, ether soluble, perchromates have the empiricaliormula, MH 3Cr0 7 ; the accepted structure is for a dimer:
o 2 o a
I' II
KOCr-0-O-CrOH.2H s
« H
In a recent paper, however, M. E. Rumpf takes exception to this rnd
writes the structure of the perchromate ion:
At temperatures below C. hydrogen peroxide reacts with chroma to
»f^ons 32 gi Ye rfd P^chromates; these have the emperical formula:M 3u»ao ie ; the structure is postulated as a dimer: 00K 00K
K00 * Suu \Cr-0-0-Cr-00K
K00/ || f|\00K
The study of the peracids of tungsten and molybdeum is oomoliortodof isopolyperacids. These have not been characterized completely but
oSv*? ???
1 pera
2
id
^
aro r'e11 defined. A highly unstable salt K 3Mo0 8crystallizes out when solid potassium molybdatc is added to ice collhydrogen peroxide. r
Lot x ° 2
-J
Ka
catnlvtlTSf^? n?™^ 1^ ¥ this salt may be the explanation of thetalytic ef ect of molybdates on the decomposition of hydrogen per-oxide. Tho corresponding pertungstates, K 3W0 8 , are somewhat more
s u auj. e
.
tho nnt?™
08
!
1
^
f(
?
rmation of a solution of a per perchloric acid bye action of fluorine on a perchloric acid solution was reported by
odor fnfl^fw"?
11?^ T^° r2 sultlnS solution had a typical peracida d liberated bromine from potassium bromide.
So-called perborates are a familiar article of commerce: these
^
W
nnfc^^\ a?tU4ly P hydrates. Some compounds have been reported
'established.
perborates but this has never been completely
„„ , . . Bibliography:Modern Aspects of Inorganic Chemistry", Emeleus,H. J. , and Anderson
Rn^-p iff tr . J. S., D. Van Nostrand, N.Y. (1939)Rumpf ME., Ann. Chim.
, 8, 456-527 (1937)$„*' h ' ?n£ Mother, E., Ber. 71-B , 894-907 (1938)*rauss,F. and Oether, C,,Z, anorg. allgem. Chom.,218, 21-32 (1934)
..^ . ibid, 22^,345-70 ( 19357"Slnon
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The Chemistry of Galvanizing
>f
S
l°f'I
: Zlno hS s been known sln°e 500 B.C. Paracelsus first ,-i» ai
^n|land in vT^^^T^ ^eduction was'oegun^n £ri tol^
in 1741 in France ,
Z
^
C °°a* i "S
,
e*P^iments were carried out
-ell known in ?rlnce Jwt L°?ated $ltchen "^ils were fairly
;xnsi£ SSr^ « "« ?- £ --- rksr 1802
?s known today. °
VerS Practioally *e whole hot dipping process as it
^S^ip?% tS^§SSlSaa(,alvanf^Vanl?inf; had thelr •«*
Ss 5 Snh har thZ™ S^siJ^o/tn e° ^as; sss-r
carded
y
The Americ^ ' 7^
Q/f°lf^e te™ galvanizing should b d S-
"zlnc conrVno." ?«i ° Instltlrt e advocates the use of the term
^rm^.°Ll
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dfPpi
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The Hot Dipping Process :
I. Pickling; is divided into:
A)
alk^i
1
flofut?^SH SUrJaCe im$urlties by dipping into 3-7$
Hydrochloric acid (for wires)
Sulphuric acid (for sheets, stamped metal, boilers,
SSSTi!?'1? ?°id ^ for pipes t0 romoVG iron silicate:
*\ M°ni ^sulphate (for special cases)
'
rpu x. ,
&
'
olten salts (very rarelv uqprl)The factors which influence the course^he^ckling reaction are:
A)
laWoThetweon^thfsoLmlro ? 3^6 , 301^^ 1^ and the re~iron oxides olubility of the iron and the different
B
J
^ %£?&&?* ln th0 **"»* liquor rises with
are pr
e
eson?
n
*&! If "T"^ Upon th° kind ° f <"**» which
tor hylrochiorlc Jft"^ inV°rs0 funoti°" of temperature
acid is used '
S d haS a mlnlm™ at 25° C if sulphuric
An undefined coal tar extract
Pyridine
Glue
Hefmelhoaf'which o^f"?? VT00? S * Te »«i°i<mt resulted in
'
10 mPloy s active motals to replace the impurities

-/*A
on the surface, and ramoval of theso active metals by an electrolyticprocess using the stool as cathode in an alkali bath.
^ ^°-^i
:
--
F^lngj Immediately before fluxing the material passes a fluxwash which i S usually a weak ammonium chloride solution? This Profoedure is employed for the purpose of rust retardation.
A) The purpose of the flux is:
1) To dissolve all impurities still present;
a) To keep the surface free from oxides;
3) To remove the remainders of the pickling water to give aperfectly dry surface;
r n
4) To Provide a heating medium before the hot dip.B; Fluxes in general use are:
1) Zinc chloride
- ammonium chloride (ZnCl a .2NH.Cl and
s n
ZnCl a .3NH 4Cl)
*) Zinc chloride
- ammonia (ZnCl a . 5NH 3 .H a3 J Ammonium chloride (NH 4Cl)
4) Zinc chloride (ZnCl a , used especially for protectingpurposes &
r) Fn
5)
,
Hydrochi?ric acid (used especially for cleansing purposes)c
SfflgfoSss^issJsr118 mmonium chi-ido « n- °* *«
1) Zn + 3NH 4C1= Zn(NH 3 ) 2Cl P + H 3
3 Zn(NH a ) aCl a= Zn(NH 3 3CI3 + NH 3
3 Zn + 3NH 4Cl-ZnCl a + 3NH3 + H a
4) F 3C1 S + zn" ZnCl a + F
5) MeO + NH 4Cl~MeOHCl + NH 3
6 MeOHCl + ZnNHgCla^MoCl, + ZnOHCl + NH,
7) MeO + ZnCla=ZnCl a .MeO
D)
mJ?f
fluX3
* contain always a certain percentage of inhibitorsThe purpose of these inhibitors is:
S *
1) Jo keep the flux wet in the case of dry castings andfittings which dry the flux out
nn«?S?
th3 ™monla intent in the flux as stable as
Some of the most popular fluxes are: l) Glycerine
3) Tallow
3) Bran
4) Sawdust
III. Hot dipping :
A)
coatlnf rS°tinn
nf It* ,the r*erstandinS of the act^ ^nc
the ^t?MnJt?n<, * S
h
?
kno?lea«« of th* crystal structure of^n participating metals and alloys.
B) The finished ffrat consists of
X) A
AWn nunVn C all?,y layl? whlch can b * divided into:
?} <rv/ «
unknown alloy, B) FeZn 3 , C) FeZn 7a) ine zinc layer consisting of:
A) Pure metallic zinc, B) Zn(CH) a , C) ZnC0 3

C) Factors affecting the zinc coating reaction
l\ VZ°
c
J?
emlcal constitution of the ironThe chemical constitution of the zinc
are:
\ mu j_
w«* iOJIJ
. k u uii Ui bill
!< mv
ho
;f
GmP-rature of the reaction
±) The lonerth of thn T» fln fl+in«
l'V. Testing metal a
*' gl^ooatSf£etal USGd t0 det<™* «« bending properties
B)
and
m
onab^
e
,^
S
i-
Sh0Uld TeV2^ varl^ion 3 in thickness of ooatinr
1) The Preeoe test
I mJf SSfSS acid-hydrogen peroxide immersion test3J The sulfnrous acid Immersion test
4; Hydrochloric acid test
5J The Gelatine test for porosity of coatings
C)
coa?ins
a
p'r
e
un?ff^etTine.the amount of metal us*d *" the
ones are?
surface covered. The most frequent
? Th* B^°?l05lc ^ij-antlmony chloride methodm a„„v. * i asic lead acetate method}
^°5?!!a "?»°-ii» *••*». *««14 oW*in ^sults within
pvvn 3 ) The iodine test
is agreed that z°n' ju*? excl^!^10 ? against oorrosion - T°day it
with the corrodent?
xcludes the iron hermetically from contact
n
' fed ?o°f3oSur Ssources: n0 °° atarainated 1* 3-5^ iron. It can be
A) Destruction of the kettle itself:
Iro'n salt2
n
in
y
thi
ean
f
a
,
ra
^
al sheets «*« th ° ^ttle;
Th* n^Si ^ l S i:ettl ° beoauso of the use of active flux-i e metal sheets give off some iron; 'Dross held in suspension
therearH nlo^oV^ntffn°l0nt ?- ant S a" b° roduoed to *. bu*
zinc because of dross.
operation which have a loss of 35*
Anonymous,
^"gjj'^nlffif^pont de Nemours and Company,
BaMlk, H., "Galvanizing »*F t technologist series
P
*'
Rawrtnn H tiS I if g ' *" sP°°n, London 1936, Ed. 2don, „ "Protective Metal Coatings," The Chemicai Catalog Co., Be
fes bwy ' A: H?! a.^srsss: ; Pint^ubGe-r°6iw? i93e -
Norman S. Landau
\ \
Table 1 Tables
World consumption of crude 7.1 no (60# far galvanizing, 5* for hot dip)f^~~ : ib4U 1878 1895 1902 19C9 1915 1930 1930 1940 P '100,000 tons:
.3 2. 4. 5. 8. 10.0 7. 14.0 15.
Table 3- Zinc us ed for hot dip galvanizing !
Used for Sheets Tubes Shapes Wirec
/c of total: 54% lSjb 15F 13%
Wire Cloth
3%
Table
Sheet
After
After
3- Surface Impurities after Pickling (G
C In P S C^T Ni'
composition.^. 04 .32 .03 .01 .2 8
HaS0 4 coat :4.7 .27 .88 1.08 20.4 2.*4
HC1 (coat):5.0
.28 1.44 .18 20.2 7.2
Schumache
As Fe
.043..
3.81 49.56
6.73 41.1
r): Acid
insoluble
.5
2.1
1°
%
m
abl8
^
vapor pressure of ammonium chloric* (h. Bablik)Temperature (0°C): ^200
Vapor pressure (mm Hg): 13.7
260 300
68.7 259.5
340 432-438
778.1 Galvanizing Temp.
'CfJ
Table
Temp.
(
-75°
-50°
20°
40°
50°
57°
92°
216°
371°
Table 6-Chan
^
Vap0r
l
and
..u.
eoompo
.^
ltlon
..
1Dressur e s of zinc chloride ! ammonia
:
ZnCl 2 .lONH
441 mm
no trace
Heating time
Start
15 minutes
minutes
mi nut -3 s
minutes
mi nut
.;s
minutes
. ZnUl 3 .
11 mm
stable
300 mm
800 mm
900 mm
1600 mm
e in
30
45
60
90
120
Start
.5 minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
minutes
30
45
75
LO
Zrf/c
39.9
41.4
42.1
44. 5
43.0
45.3
42.3
Simil
40.4
38.2
36.2
36.3
39.4
39.3
chemical
NH 3 fr
6.74
5.09
4.33
3.65
3.23
3.53
1.93
ar flux
10.9
8.9
8.7
7.7
7.5
6MH 3 : ZnCl 2 .4NH 3 : Zn0l 2 .2NH,: ZnCl
has v.p. no v. p.
has v.p. no v.p.
has v.p. no v.p.
has v.p. neglble
760° neglble
43.6
760 mm
of flux in nnntflp.t
NH
6
has v.p.
.22
.07
.02
6.2
composition
Clc/o Fe£
47.8
47.8
48.0
48.1
47.2
47.1
47.7
containing 6fc
46.0 .8'
45.6
.28
45.6 .18
45.2 .19
44.8 .11
44.0 .10
Insoluble
1.1
1.0
1.0
1.2
1.3
1.4
with zinc :
residue: (420°C)
(H. Bablik)
glycerine:
1.2
1.6
1.75
2.0
3.1
12
fable 7- Soluticn of mild st,^>i in
Pj}x? Tim5 t(minutes)
2nCl
7nCl
Lo s s
3jb
3
NH
and
*C1
2nCl 3 and
L0% NH 4C1
15
30
45
26.
in
4
Vr
molten flux at 475°C ( E. J. Daniel s )
:
ight Ug/m°) L-/fF= F
15
30
45
114
186
177 )
)
29
^nCl 2 and 7
L6.6%NH 4C115
L = F 7T
T72
591
670
611-641 150
1136
1355 375
s^X ')
1
5<$
feS® %/
INORGANIC INSECTICIDES
Stomach Poisons
A. Arsenical Compounds.
1. Some Arsenates.
a. Lead Arsenate. Pb 4 (PbOH) (As0 4 ) 3
This insecticide may be applied as a dust by first di-luting 5 to 20 parts with an inert carrier such as ta"1 c
or hydrated lime. It also may be applied as spray by
suspending it in water solution (3-3 lbs. per 100 gal. of
water;. Its chief use is to protect deciduous fruits,
gardens and truck crops, ornamental plants, and shade
trees from injury by chewing insects.
b. Calcium Arsenate. Ca3 (As0 4 ) 3 plus lime.This compound is one third more toxic than lead arsenate
and is cheaper per lethal unit. It is used on resistantinsects, such as cotton boll weevils, Mexican bean beetl,
and resistant plants such as forest trees.
2. Some Arsenites
a. Paris green. Cu(C 3H 3 3 ) 3 . 3Cu(As0 3 ) 3 .
t J"f
is
m
a vary toxic compound used mainly as a poison
Tnnn nnn e yea^ consumption in the U. S. is about4,Q?0,000 pounds. The dosage for spray use is 1 lb. per100 gal. of water. The insects controlled by it includeColorado potato bettle, canker worms, codling moths, and
malarial mosquito larvae. Due to its high toxicity it
will burn the foliage of stone fruits and tender
vegetables.
b. Sodium arsenites. NaAs0 3 , Na 3HAs0 3 , Na 3As0 3 .inis is also an extremely toxic compound and never usedon foliages. It is used chiefly in poison baits forgrasshoppers, in dips for cattle, and sometime as dustfor Mormon crickets.
B. Some Fluorine Compounds.
1. Sodium Fluoride. NaF.
This compound is a contact poison as well as a stomach poisearoused chiefly as a dust for cockroaches and chicken lice,it is also used in combination with other chemicals as awood preservative to prevent attack by termites, etc.
3. Sodium fluorosilicate. Na 3 SiF 6 .
noL
1
?
thaVd°fa£e is about the same as for NaF and thus is
« nnionn £ ??V e sar™ purposes. It is very effective as
3. Dutox? BaSiF
grasshoppers and Japanese beetles.
This compound is used in sprays ( 4 to 6 lbs. per 100 gal.
^•if^oSSni 8 t0 12 lb" P6r aCre) ° n reSlstant
4. Cryolite. Na 3AlF s
u^tf S?^UmJnate ls ch ?*Par than the arsenates and issed chiefly in a spray (4 to 6 lbs. per 100 gal. of water)or as dust (diluted with tobacco dust or cheap floSr etc
cSrSSl^ 1* 1 witli the arsenicals for codling moths,' plumurculio, tobacco flea beetles.
l°
m
Advin?^°/ ^J^ri^es and silicates with arsenicals.1. antages offluorides and silicates over arsenical.a. Less toxic to higher animals and plants.d. Cheaper and acts more rapidly
°'
.2*5 S
S a sto
!?
ach poison and a contact poison, as wellas a repellent.
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2. tttutag.8 of ^aonioals over fluorides and silicates
^. Miscellaneous stomach ooisons
a! SrtS- am^o-'-'Klwc^'o
f0r fllos
2
nd ?°^"°^-
7 u,™ u ,' lvoDUU 4h 4O s , as spray for thrios
tfrrnn°.
US
f
1* mrcurio chlorides: as soil poison for «ub
maggots
inS °CtS SUCh aS
°nlon ^gots anl cabbage root
"
5* sSlXS^nn**? 180^^ fcr roaches ^d rats.b. bulphur ot important any more due to the ability of in««n+to develop resistance to it. cui sects
I. Fumlgants
A. Hydrogen cyanide HCN
Uses:
1. It is used for the control of bed bue-s n *n « n nfl *.
B
a
-
^|r^o^^Kn?/^r ^ur^i^ soots on n—. Carbon disulphide. CS S s iruits.
c^sed^hSor^^l^in^t^ 1^- J?«— »>e.tla grubs, m
Th avorage dosagfifio^oT^OOo" cTxt '" 0arpet b °°tles -C. Sulphur dioxide. S0 3 * rT: '
sar^js^^jiLaapT- of 4 to 8 ibs - ^ io°° cu t ft
„
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CONTROL MEASURES FOR SOME COMMON INSECTS
£• Ants.
a
' bfcarboVdi^^hi^rV3 f-^ an*?. ln the S">«na and destroy «Dy c rDon disiuphide, calcium oysjiido or, If there are no plant"
h ^
a %by equal parts of c?'eosote and gasoline. P
m^n? floor
e
of
S
a
a
h
e f0U"d
*$ be ln thu walls or beneath «»e baae-
nh?L;r 2 llousa ' ootton wa°-s saturated with ethylene di-
b^ ?^L a?ntCa^on tetfaohihorlde , or pyrathrum extract? should
o Bait,^ , S *^e °rrlces from which tha ants are emerging"Salts are used when the nests cannot be located. The poison
sola^ZtaiV^rawl 111 ""* b0ttle °aps °* ln sh- ? K„. of
1. Thallium sulphate Bait for Sweet-loving ants.
T/f
S
°i
T
? §*-,°f
thallous sulphate, carefully weighed, in
tainer mifi/f°-'ar'/°\h0t ' water - In a separate' coL
3 oSnc Pf„f {LP ^ V£ Wator • one pound of granulated sugar,
this mixture to
a
«h^?°n^' and 45. 00 - of Blyoerm. Bring '
about flvp mlnMi-f °
iL a?u rem° Ve fr°m the flrS - Co°l fo?
nfl=tfr;
6
v, uf'
add the soluti°n of thallous sulphate,
2 Th£m,™ thorPufhly- Label "poison" and store in a cool pi a0
Th^i," su^hate balt f°r protein-loving ants.
P
i allous sulfate 5 gPeanut butter 75] |'
German sweet chocolate 35! g.
mix together very thoroughly.
I. Sllverfish and Firebrats.
S
' pvrPth^ * T b@ oontrolled by liberally dusting with froshyrethrum powder, or sodium fluoride, about the p-rts of thfhouse *ere they are most abundant (Lamp places next to the so
U
b SUvarf^r^v room3 and Porches, hot places such as furnace ° 0^
PancSe'llour" ** "' ^^ by *be «-• of polwnei bait.
Sodium fluoride 3?2 par* s by w*> or V8 P*-
Powdered sugar }% pari s or abou* H4 tsP-
Powdered common salt ?
par
^
S
°
r ab
.
out H2 tsp -
t s^sr&F a£•«*««* ngbti sr^f!S2^vs; B
Too^ely crumped pnn.rf * UP f°r a long tlrae; or mattered among
CI. Cockroaches-
P P P ln uncove^d b°« S .
^ awl/S^nch'lo^ "SJrJ61 ° f the Gcman roach2S ( small tan ones.
one which Practicaflv °f °°mm?n ln kitohons and bath rooms) and
tn fli'.=i Vv, i? y alway s Slvo relief from other species ia
or ™%ll ?
T
"6"^ aU Parts of th0 h°u «o with sodium fluoride
^rSLF -1^» "^ -cr^cSI," ^hfwalltherde
is very e?feotivo
S
an?
y
not
hrU
? P
°Wdor
'
appllod in th * same way
°- iLllh-r- lal S^K^p-SSS: aroTst method for cent-*. -
t:w-
ft')*:
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polson inside, and placed or tackc-d in out-of-the-way places- thasa
measures. "*"
Wh0n r0aCh0G nro not ™^ous or^o supplement other
IV. Clothes moths and oarpot beetles.
a
' th-^nt^fh^n
l3
^ff* ;* intense, thorough fumigation of
carbon a?«,n°,*?!, ? ° J
n
f••*«>* r™^ with hydrogon cyanide orD isuiphide is auickeet method.
tiffht^mS*
t0 £° U:"°? *CZ 30::: ' * lIM may b8at bw st°red in very
™£™ ^ \s ST,* *06 1" tho following manner: At various levels
^2 f^u? °} *hl»« or blankota place flakes of naphthalene or
5"n»Mhalene°?oTso
b
?o^nn
thln
,foeta of *<*>**S a poundS^fnT?? 2 t0 ?0° °'u fs - 0n toP ° f tho clothing
»™n ! ?m °? cUoh and pour earbon diBulphido uponn,
cu n rfPl:„aTOX ?*£? any aam3 > usinG a* least 1 lb. to 100
«+;,„„• 2 3Pno 9- Quickly close the box and seal tightly with
sWs of ?hT?« Pa? Cr;u ?he oarbon dlsalpmao will destroy any
leal t?? «t,i ° S th£\\ may ba Present, and the other ohem-
V. Bedbugs'!
aS a rePellOTt against infestation for months.
Q
*
ovUn?n «,
lnf
^
8t0d Wlth bodbuS s should be fumigated with hydro-
h vl^ f? s by an experienced operator.
7
thoro^Mv °aliZ3a1 lnfestation, they may be killed by sprayinr-
or°rotfnoL Sray?
CkS
"* ° th°r hlditlS pla03S *'lth E°°a Leth'ane
fl. Pleas.
a. A thorough treatment of tho habitation of the infostetf inimni*
°'
?uml
S
Rated £f?hT» a in *l0£ fleas are established should be
the rooms [ !m N gas; °l by bu™ing sulphur; or by closing
floor one lb
g
^ivF aft"T ?n°th er, and sprinkle over th
S
should°be ti^htfy
f
^Lda?oraif? tifi9rh 10° fq " ft " Sho «>«nnnhthni^. Si ^^ l ^ 4 to 4r8 hours. Any remaining:
SSt*ro^m
n
a
e
nd
a
L
b
on
S
un?il
U
?hr
d ?« m°re add *d to ^the
After such 11it tt H16 entire h°use has boen treated.
with hot soap suSs to kil/th°7
Sh°Uld be Roughly scrubbed
kerosene. Gggs ' or USG an oil moP w«>t in
Arthur Toy
April 8. 1941

Inorganic Seminar -/?F- April 15, 1941
The. Electronic Theory of Acids and Bases
I. Historical Development
From the beginning of the history of Chemistry the question asto the nature of acids and bases has been one of greatest interestThe answer has been revised many times and is at present the sublet
of considerable controversy,
A« Four Theories
1. H+ + OH-
2. Solvent systems
3. Proton theory
4. Electronic theory
B. Other views listed Chronological order
Boyle first to define an acid
Lavoiser - 3 necessary
* ?f*Z "" 1814 ~ acidity dependent on various substanceLiebig - easily replaceable Hydrogen
Arrhenius - theory of Ionization
Acid ionize in-
solvent
H-0
Base ionize 0H~
Folin and Flanders 1913 - titration of acids in non-aqueous
solvents
Franklin
- starts theory of Solvent System - shows similarity
of NH 3 and H 3
Germann
- apolies Solvent Syatem - shows A1C1. is an acid in
\C1
,
Neutralization Reactions According to Theory of Solvent Systems
NH
C.H KOH
SO
COClo
SeOCl
SbCl
Acid
H»0+. Br"
_t
""
v+^fSL —* 9al* +
CaHaOH/, Br" K+, OC aH s
S0++. Br^
C0C1 » AlCl/
( SeOCl )jb
+ SnClal 3K+ Cr"
Sb+++
, Bv
LS.
C^—Tl^M
K*r NH
,
K
a-i. SO
K+, CI- K+ A1Cl4
• ?*tjJQ
K+ Br~
K
+
Br"
3K+ Br-
£&&-
Solvent
3NHa
3C 2H=0H
K 3+SnCl 6= 2S
3K+ Br~H i- i T i n t
2 SO
JUS) a.
6 eOCl
> \ ,i2L
SbClSL
Bronsted theory ~ attributes acid-base properties to
moiecules themselves rather than to solutions.
usonovich
- emphasis on salt formation
acid gives up cations or combines with anionsbase gives up anions or combines with cations
Neutralization Reactions according to U sonovinh
Acid Baao k Salt"
SO
Sb 3S 5
-.i
TTTTT
CI a
NaaO
"3lNH 4) sS
Tflra ) 3M
3Nn
NasS0 4
3(NH 4 ) 3 SbS 4
T-3Fe{CN;7
TCHTJ^rr
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Electronic Theory of Acids and Bases
Definitions based on experimental facts
• *
jci: c;h3**b :cis Et
«?i-b * tNtc 2H5 ._> : ci: y, ii: Et
** * •
'••..: Cl: C 3K 5 -* .
»« t Cl * Et
_,
acid base '• salt
lx
*Role of the Solvent in Acid Basic Properties
'A. Reactions of acids and bases with Solvent
1. Acid dissolves in Solvent depending on:
(a) Strength of acid
(b) Bas^c strength of Solvent
B. Neutralization and the Solvent
1. Classes of Solvents
(a) inort toward acid and bases
lb) xhose that are ionizable
H 30, NH 3 , 30 3 , C0C1 3I SoOCl 3(c) Those that do not ionize but react
ROR,on
3* Not result is the same for different solvents
(6) Inert
01 Et Cl Et
C1*B + 2N:Et £ Cl:B:N?Et
Cl Et Cl Et
(b) Ionizable +
BC1 3 + SeOCl 3 --.-> SeOCl + BC1 4
~
Et 3N + SeOCl 3 L^ Et 3NSeOCl
+
+ Cl**
BC1 4-, SeOCl
+
+ EtaNSeOCl^, Cl"" L* Et 3NBCl 3 + 8SeOCl,
(c) Non~ionizablo
BC1 3 + C 2H5 801 C 3H5 L* (C 3H 5 ) 3OBCl3
(C 3H 5 ) 30BC1 3 + (C 3H5 ) 3N l~4 (C 3H 5 ) 3NBC1 3 + (C aH 5 ) 3
C, Typical Reactions of Acids and Bases
1. Water solution of acid or base:
(a) Most familiarreactions are:
1. Free element
2. Electrolysis
3. Amphoteric substance
;
F
^r
thor ^plications of the Electronic theory of Acids and Bases
A, The extent of Acid-Base Phenomena
1. Leads to a greater dogree of systematizations
o. Lewis distinguishes between:
(a) Primary acid and bases-consideration of molecular
.structure reveals if molecule is an acid of base"
\o) Secondary acids and bases - molecular structure fails to
reveal if the molecule is an acid or a base
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B. Strengths of Acids and Bases
lm
- Siflle^anfSdf?^ ^f *1^ reactions - As shown byoisj.^r ana Audrieth ! s work on action of iirmiri nw ™ anpounds. This arranges following compounds in^easiS^asi:
> Q CK3 > CH^ ° CH a
CH 8 CH 3 > NaCl > HC1
3
* o1
m
:tron|?^: W° haV0 n0t arrangod aclds ">* ^sos in a sequence
(a) "Leveling Effect?"
May^se inert solvent
. Hantzsch finds strong** of acids
(b) S-n.Mf??00 !?1 >KBr>HCl >HN0 3P
Nw
iC
,
rdaCti0Rs citod ^ Lewis;wn 3 j-s a weaker base than Cc u } M v->+- 4 * v u
a much stronger on* tn«J £ * .ft 5 '.? yet i1i bohaves as
Seaborg say thL m*y Wu^n^1*™* 01^ 0110 ~ Lewis ***e a j mis a be due to double chelation,
(c) Concentration
.++
xs
xs
C. Catalysis
2n + NH 4OH -^ 2n(0H) s £££L^n(NH 3 ) ++
thoory^f lAZ^lr^C^l^ll *"»*«**> * *« *• electronic
interpretation °an be of Srcat aid in a systematic
Attempt to explain Friedel Crafts
A •• Cl 'CI HQtAl:Ci
_^ j^V*:Al: Cit H
Cl
*
k 'cl
Replacement cf hydrogen by\ stronger "^ C1 ' "
• * H Cl
Ai:ci :C;h
Electrical
Stress
(Unstablo)
u
HtC:Ci + ai :ci_^ h:!S:oi:ai.
h hi h 5i / A #H
ccmbination of a strong acid and weak base
H
"
+ A1°la
'"
"soeoral^t^^ts°na;"
a
D tJETF *, "J"**"**Action.have been obta^ SSM^l^^^^.-^^m* result.
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mElectrophilic and El ectrodomic Reagents
Electrophilic Reagents: acids
and oxidizing agents
iKiec trodomic Reagents:
Bases and Reducing agents.
'
Reagent
No, of Electrons Accepted
Shared, acting- Completely^
as an acid ox. ag;t.
Reagent
No, of electrons donated
Shared, acting Completely ;
as a base oate.agt.
MnO 4
"
5 Na 1
'
2I'M i ._-,_- Sn++
,
3
Fo+++ 6,8(1), 10 1 ,3
" 1— SOo 3,4 2
H 2 2 3
.. .
f
j
H 3 2 2
H 3
+ 3 1 CfT 2 1
Be++ 4 - j • 2 S== 2,4,6,8 2
HBr 3 NH 3 2 3
BF 3 3 OH" 2 ,4 2
:<r^~
Electrophilic - electron acceptors
Acid accepts a share in electron ~ Pair held by a base
Oxidizing Agent takes over completely the electrons donated by a
reducing agent.
Electrodomic
- electron donators
Base donates a share in an electron pair
Reducing agent loses electrons completely to an oxidizing agent
IV. Conclusions
The electronic theory of acids and bases orovi
and more fundamental Interpretation than any other
experimental facts is ignored by it, It is foundedbehavior, Mth no preconceived notions as to the do
on the presence of a particular element. It provide
tion which attributes the distinctive properties ofto the molecules themselves, independently of the sothose properties in terms of a simple inherent diffe
structure. The other two modern theories are merely
of the electronic theory of acids and bases.
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T T 3M Oxides of the HalogensI. Introduction B—
Oxides of chlorine have been known for a long time. However, thoseof fluorine and bromine have only been known in the last decade,ine oxides of the halogens are characterized by their great in-
stability, which probably accounts for the reason that they hnvenot been very carefully studied until recent years. Great pre-
cautions must be taken in their study since they will violently
explode whenever they come into contact with organic material orare seriously disturbed. Many of the oxides, such as C10 2 , C10 4 ,tfrug, etc. may be considered to be free radical* that is, they
contain an odd number of electrons. This may account for theirgreat reactivity and explosiveness.
I- Chlorine oxides
A. Chlorine dioxide, C10 2 , is the most familiar of the chlorine
oxides. It may be prepared by the addition of H 2 S0 4 to a chlorate.
4HCIO3 ..«.> 4C10 2 + 2 + 8H2
or it may be prepared by heating potassium chlorate to 70° withoxalic acid when a mixture of chlorine dioxide and carbon
tinnc fn*?n°$tai^dI E1ectrolysis of 11. 1~ 11.4 N HC10 4 solu-
as oxygen
S°ma 3 iS formcd at the anode ** well
h th.^ iVt° wl ?hv?ost of ^e oxides of the halogens, C10 2is ermally unstable. However, it is more stabli than most
bolTinS*™T«* deSomP° ses int0 chlorine and oxygen above theUUJ
- J- ng point of water.
nhot^^ in° dJ?fido is decomposed by light. A study of the
indicn?^
m?^r^n in , thf V™s*™* of a*small amount of wa?er
ocids o'S there is hypochlorous, chloric, and perchloric
?hfpos?SationQn?
n
^
ta
^,
V
? a?
alyses for these acids lead towe p -cuiatio of the following mechanism:
C10 2 +h9 —> G10 +
C10 2 + —> CIO 32C10 3 -,* Cl 2 e
r}Z°l t^*° —* HC1°3 + HC10 4CIO + C10 2 —^ Cl 2o 3CI3O3 + H 2 -^ 8HC10 2 --> HC10 + HC10,
Sd^SSSn^S"u fih,°/ry S\S **v* c^siderable chlorine
formatffn «? „ t\l ?. "^l1 °S0Unt of C1 *°e as indicated by the
occ^Sore ClS°? &g
U
^I ?J°
bf^ the following reaction
chlorlno^irtrv'& ov,^ ' °a? be PreP^d * the addition ofiUiiI13 &as *o yell w mercuric oxide.
acid 1-hi A,m* ° r?\. '„, Cls° ls stabla as is hypoohlorous
point studie^o^'a^ixtur^of"^ *o°
a"^1^ F^ezing8S OI a ml re 01 ^l 3 and water indicates an
t \-f- .'
J. -:*
: r - .?,.'m
*#
* c- 1 ... -? • :
TV* /-~:
.- lr'
... 1 -V
3?> .<-
J Si '• •
Vfl
^~.
/'...•
,
;.
'•
? v.*
eutectic of the composition HOCl.SH aO.
2„ Photodecomposition of Cl 2 produces chlorine and oxygen
as the products. A proposed mechanism is as follows:
C1 2 + V\* —> CIO + CI
CI + Cl 2 —> CI 2 + CIO
CIO + CIO — } Cl 2 + S
C. Chlorine trioxide or dichlorine hexoxide was first observed
by Millon who noticed the formation of a red liquid, when C10 2
was exposed to sunlight. In 1935 (2. anorg. Chem. 147
, 233 ( 1925),
the oxide was prepared in a relatively pure state and analyzed.
The analysis indicated that the ratio of chlorine to oxygen was
1:3. This fact, together with the value for the molecular weight
as determined in CC1 4 solution, led to the formula Cl 2 6 . HGwever
Cl 2 6 may be prepared by mixing ozone and chlorine dioxide.
Because it is thermally unstable, this reaction is usually carried
out at fairly low temperatures.
1. The thermal decomposition of Ci 2 6 produces as the products
chlorine and oxygen. It is fairly stable at ordinary tempera-
tures but at slightly elevated temperatures, decomposition
takes place quite rapidly.
3. Chemical properties. Cl 2 s has a strong affinity for water,forming chloric and perchloric acids. If added to an alkaline
solution or to a solution of KI in water, there is a violent
explosing which usually shatters the beaker. When in contact
with grease, wood, etc., a violent explosion occurs. Solutionr
of C1 2 S in CC1 4 are immediately decolorized by iodine, I 2 4 ar"I 2 5 being formed. Bromine doesn't appear to do this,
III. Bromine oxides
A. Bromine dioxide, Br0 2 , may be prepared by electrical dis-
cnarge through a mixture of bromine and oxygen at low temperaturec
1. Br0 2 is soluble in CC1 4 , in petroleum ether, and in cold
water with decomposition. A solution in liquid ammonia yieldsNH*Br and NH 4Br0 3 ; in 5N NaOH solution NaBr and NaBr0 3 are
obtained.
2. Br0 2 is thermally decomposed into other oxides, bromine,
and oxygen. It is completely stable at -40 C. At -35°C,
decomposition may be detected monometrically . From -3 to 18°C,bromine vapor is visible but spontaneous decomposition does
not occur.
nJ lln
mlne ?°noilde ' Br2°' is Prepared in the thermal decompositicof tfr0 2 or by the action of bromine on mercuric oxide.
1. Br 2 is soluble in CC1 4 as the monomer with some decomposi-tion (some C0C1 3 is formed). The solution in water is hypo-bromous acid showing Br 2 to be the anhydride of the acid.Solution in NaOH gives some NaBr0 3 . Br*0 sublimes with
extensive decomposition in dry air at -17.5 + 0.5°C.
2. Br2 is stable at temperatures up to -40°C. At 0°C thedecomposition is slow.
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V". Iodine oxldas
H"^ 3°^n
C
M?n
b3 Prepared by the action of hot concentrated
ri 2 bu 4 on HIOs or by the action of very concentrated HN0 3 oniodine. If the nitrogen oxides are removed as they preformed, in the latter reaction, I 3 4 can be formed!
nM^°
d
T
n
n °w
1
^
S f
°J
m 80Ve*Rl implex compounds. With sulfuricacia, i 3o 3 .h 3 S0 4 and some I 3 4.H 3 S0 4 are produced.
3I 3 + 3I 3 5 + 5H3S0*~-> 5I 3 3 .H 3S0 4
Compounds of the type I 3 5 .XHF have been formed but they haveproved to be very unstable*
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COLLISION THEORY AND THE KINETICS
OF THE
REACTION BETWEEN NITROGEN PENTOXIDE AND NITRIC OXIDE.
J. Harold Smith October 7, 1941
I. The thermal decomposition of nitrogen pentoxide.
*m„ v
S recently as 1925 the thermal decomposition of N 20. was theonly known example of a first order gas phase reaction OverVvery wide range from a few hundredth! of a milUmeter pressure mto 1000 mm the specific decomposition rate has been shorn to h7
reactio'L
1^^ 6^6^ ° f the »T***™ ^ thus\%ric?lfHirsVo'rder
nature^ ST^ESi^ "«»" *«* ^ '** order
1. N 3 5 » N 3 3 + S (slow)
2. N 3 3 > N0 3 + NO (fast)
3. N 3 5 + HO j> 3N0 3 ( fast )
2N 3 S > 4N0 3 + 3 (.flrst order)
II. Discussion of the oollisional theory of first order reactions.
independent
6
^co*neent?aWon *ll ShSftV**" ^ Ction were en"rely
lr! e f?y _ in ?ny_raa^ne? other than by col-
exist
lisions hso fn^P^ ^:;t: : &j Xli au^ myjin r in
hPtTrpon ?^
J forced tne tneory to assume that a "time laec" mavbetwee the time at which enerp-v onff^^nf *Z„ til t? y
collision Susfbeeom^nsuffioLnf^s
6
uLly
W
a?u"ti
e
n
^^ ° fseouently the specific rate must decreasf^tT^SM-iT °°n"
Smi^Lr^en^lh^^VL^c? ^ ?F^"< amillimeters. ula ex°e°t it at a pressure of several
decomcositL^'a^ossibl-^Tt^" 3^ mentl?ned mechanism for the N3 s
for the observed Secret SlhTrale "ftSf&S ^ ?»~ «88""?«Sreaction N a B + NO -»N»n ?f „ ?i I*, . tne molecular
ceivable that It L, " i, ',, ra?ld at hi &*h Pressures, it is con-
might blcoml\!LeenougfL^Lfrihrrata^of^he SLJ£" f?a0ti °no-AiuAu uiiC rate oi one decomposition.
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III. The reaction between nitrogen pentoxide and nitric oxide.
The reaction between nitrogen pentoxide and nitric oxide has
previously been observed only in a qualitative way, and it has been
described as an extremely rapid (perhaps instantaneous) gas phase
reaction. In view of the interest in this reaction in connection
with the collision theory and the N 2 5 decomposition, an apparatus
was constructed for measuring its rate.
A. Experimental Method.
1. Photo-colorimeter method.
A colorimetric method was employed for following the
rate of the reaction which is very rapid even at pressures of
reactants of only a few millimeters. The progress of the reaction
was followed by the appearance of the brown N0 2 (the only colored
substance involved), the concentration of which was determined by
its strong absorption bands in the visible region. Light intensities
were measured using a sensitive photronic cell and a micro-ammeter
for measuring the current.
2. Calibration.
The photo-cell was calibrated at 0°, 15°, and 25°C
against measured amounts of N0 S in the various reaction tubes used,
B. Experimental Results.
Measurements have been made on the rate of the N 2 s - NO
reaction at 0°, 15°, and 25°C and at pressures ranging from a few
tenths of a millimeter up to 20 mm. Under these conditions the
reaction was found to go at a conveniently followed rate, with a
"half-life" of the order of 10 minutes (at 0°C). The temperature
dependence of the reaction is quite normal. A 10° rise in tempera-
ture somewhat more than doubles the reaction rate. While the reaction
is catalyzed by moisture, especially in a new tube, consistent results
are obtainable in a tube thoroughly baked out and evacuated. That
the reaction is essentially homogeneous is shown by the agreement
of measurements taken in several tubes of different sizes and shapes
where the surface-volume ratio is changed as much as 6 to 1.
The rate of the reaction is very nearly first order with
respect to the N 2 5 concentration. In contrast, the behavior of
the rate with respect to the NO concentration is auite unusual. While
nitric oxide is certainly used up in the reaction, the rate is
influenced only slightly by the amount of nitric oxide present. The
"order" of the nitric oxide concentration effect, which is only approx-
imately 0.1 at a pressure of 1 mm., increases as the pressure is
increased and decreases as the pressure is lowered. This indicates
complexity of the reaction which is further suggested by the follow-
ing observations:
1. While the reaction at 0°C appears to correspond to the
stoichiometric equation, NO + N 2 5 —^ 3N0 2 , this is not exactly
true at 25°C when one molecule of NO gives somewhat more than 3
molecules of N0 2 ,
2. The energy of activation changes slightly with tempera-
ture.

..^-
Sonewhat
3
greaLr°a?
e
o° SLJ^ti&O? °Xid° oonoent^±°n effect 1 6
C. Conclusions.
«.— s*.nss-«ajs srsas m\sk2x.
The following mechanism is suggested:
1. 2NaO B + (NO) » 4N0 8 + O s + (NO)
catalyst '
2. 2N0 + O s £ 2N0 3
2N 8 8 + 2N0 ^ 6N0 2
oxide. B no n =-ture of the reaction with nitric
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Notes on H. M # State,
48$ HI will dissolve many substances because it forms
many complexes.
1 # Sn0 2 + 6HI -> H 2 SnI6 + 2H 2
ignited Intense
Yellow
This yellow color is used in
2. AgX + cold HI
= fH Ag.lJ + 3HXf (X = CI", Br", 3T)
Upon dilution, Agl ppts.
3. PbS04 + HI > HPbI 3 + H 2 + H 2 S ^
I The evolution of H8 .
J, confirms presence
Dilution gives of H2 S #
characteristic hexagonal
plates of Pbl 2 .
It also dissolves substances because of its reducing action.
CrCl 3 anhy., SrS04 , CaS04 , BaS04 .
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SOME ANALYTICAL USES OF COMPLEX COMPOUNDS
H. M. State October 14, 1941
^lvt^Tni° f any ° f the USUPJ qualitative schemes for cation
?S i?liLfiSCl0Ses nume^us. examples of the use of complexes bothin effecting separations and as reagents for confIrJK ?estsA nasty mention will serve to recall these to mind Less well
A4.« 5
iydri0dic acid has recently been shown to be very useful indissolving many difficultly soluble compounds by virtue of it,reducing and complex-forming properties. S
Complex compounds also find use pq vp^pnto f«« <-v,.
Lfl^el^^fi'p^ol!" ^^' Pnd K«©«*»«• -°"S the reagents
been th°^"?u?f^? r? 0ent devel°P^nt in Analytical chemistry has
„
conversion factors;, rnd occasionally rre Quite sn^oifi? ^r.convenience these complex precipitates may be elassiffefae follows:
ClassJ^_ General formula, fl'5 Am„X.J , where M reoresent^ •> „P t.i
£' Cd Xne rr (freQU?ntly ^rifil"b anf £ an anion. Cu? z" Kn Ni '
The methof'm^"? *1rentB^loh form Precipitates of this tyoe! '
pyridine tf'of in?^ U8f f°™ the detec"°» ™d determination ofand. o tmocyanate. The compounds are soluble in CS, -nd
metals which may be oreoioit-t^ nnri ^ § 9 a ' Ni are ?mong the
Pi,,.,, Tm " y
ut
-
y cipiT,
.tecl a d weighed as oomoounc's of this


Class 3, Oxirae for Mg.
Dimethylglyoxime specific for Ni in basic and epecifi
for Pd in faint acid.
Benzoin oxime — specific for Cu in alkaline?
etc.
Class 4. I 3NaCo(N0 3 ) 6 can be dissolved in acid and the HN0 3
~~ titrated with KMn04 m^4. n ^
Na 3Co(N0 2 ) 6 also used to ppt. T1+++ (or is it Tl*?)
K 3 [Cr(SCN) 63 will ppt. Bi as BiCCr(SCN )^\ which
separates Bi from many other ions.
NHg rCr(NH 3 )a(3CN)J is highly specific for Hg** and
Cu+. Fpt. the Hg++ , then reduce the Cu** to Cu
T
,
and it also ppts.
Determination of Hg++ .
Ppt. Hg3. This contains free S.
Dissolve the HgS in HI (Readily soluble)
Weigh residue of S. Difference in HgS.
In determining Cu++ by I-, we must tie up the
Fe+++ , which will liberate free I 3 . Add
F-, which gives the stable complex FeF6 .
How get rid of F~ most eadlly? Pour into excess of
saturated boric acid. This gives HBF4 , which
is very stable. (This won't even etch the
beaker on boiling).
-5-
Clas
U8G Of
i
wi
re ffenprpiiv „.*,*»; ^ •,..•,.-.. *«*-•-. --tie ^recioitates tnem-
oonvenfffHtesBj^lhe-^eoi^^"?^8 ^? ^it.ble ^ veryWon of K i« well taow ^iTthllv^P^^' f° r the ^termlnr.More recent rdrMtlnn" tA «S , e "i-^otatsium conroound for Co '
interest because^of the excelfentifi 1$ ' theSe Pre of wrtlotiiupdeterminations of m % °l c„ *ewrp * lonB Possible In theij
- g, ?no uu, respectively.
In addition to these gravimetri r »c* a ^ «
others are also known Manv of thl L °£ complex compounds, many
em-oloyed In coiorineMc pSi?L! 6 ? ^?? colored compounds
the structures^? nnnv of t^l «•« undoubtedly complexes, although
nickel is a will w£ ex^ole of^""i J™ °yanide meihod f^g
complex formation*; The fluo^df ion
v
?
lumet
J
1
? Procedure based upon
in volumetric and electr-lvtlr Llv ^ USed, t0 form useful complexes
"removed" from a solution tin *l< ^louride is convenientlyaxuiii by converting it to HBF4 „
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SOME PHASE RULE STUDIES
OF
SOLID SOLUTION FORMATION BY ISOMORPHOUS SALTS.
George S. Durham October 21, 1941
During the years from 1935 to 1940 under the direction of the
late Arthur E. Hill a project was carried on at New York University
of collecting reliable equilibrium data on the distribution of
isomorphous salts between liquid and conjugate solid solutions. The
purpose of these measurements was to relate if possible the distribu-
tion ratio of such salts between liquid and solid phases, with
certain properties of the individual salts such as their aqueous solu-
bilities. Five ternary systems consisting of water and pairs of alums
and thirteen similar systems comprising water and pairs of isomorphous
salts belonging to the picromeritc series, were studied at 25°C.
From thermodynamical considerations and with the aid of certain
assumptions which appear reasonable, the following theoretical equa-
tion can be derived.
log R^ = log K + log
in which R£ and R are equal to the mol ratio of the interchanging
ions in the liquia and solid phases respectively; K is the distribu-
tion constant in terms of activities; and/fi/ \ is the ratio of the
activity coefficients of the two components in the solid phase.
Using an empirical regularity observed for the activity coefficients
of sulfates in the range of ionic strengths involved, it is possible
to express K in terms of molar solubilities of the pure salts.
K
where S is the aqueous solubility (molarity) of the pure salt, Y* is
the total number of ions formed fro# one molecule of the salt and b is
the total number of interchanging ions in one molecule of the salt.
In the cases of the alums, the theoretical equation expresses
the observed relationships closely, provided the ratio/f x \ be givenm
a value of 1, which is the same as assuming that the alums form ideal
solid solutions. However, for the picromerites, the distribution
data fit the following empirical equation
log R„ = log K + m log R.
Z 8
in which K is still the true distribution constant and m is a
characteristic constant for each system, apparently related to the
attrrction or repulsion between the two components in the solid phase.
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If it is assumed that the effect of the term /ji) is represented
oy the constant m, then it can be shown for the solid phase that
m
a x = kxx
wnere a equals the activity and x equals the mol fraction of acomponent in the solid phase.
Since the true distribution constant aopears in the empirical
as well as in the theoretical equation, it is possible to comparecalculated and o oserved values of log K for both the picromerite andalum systems. In general, good agreement is found when this is done.
,< 4. }£ if interesting to note that the three Roozeboom types ofattribution for ternary systems forming continuous solid solutions
can be related to the value of the constant m in the empirical equa-tion. When m = 1 the solid solution is ideal, giving Type I; when
Lo,n^nerf H a tendency toward incomplete series of solid solution,resulting in Type II; and with m >1, a tendency toward corroound forma-tion is found, giving Type III. On 't,:is basis, the alum systems
are examples of xype I and the picromerite systems of Type II.
References
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COMPLEX THIOCYANATES
J. B. Work November 4, 1941
U1 „!?ro^smanr\' lr} 190*> classified and discussed briefly141 'double salts" which could be represented bv th P fnii «t.h™ *«
^™as: RT#MT; 2RT ' MT ; 3RT-MT 5R??2M?; R^4MT- RT-M^ ^fnT^
£££•' 4^' MT?^5RT;2fos; 6RT - MT -; «***•? aS-'wJ; 9RT-M?';
*'
2RT-MX4. (T = SCN-; R = Na, K, NH4 , Cs, Rb M+ = Cu As Au Tl •
cSiVoSy iU1B SxTonl ^ "iV ^ *Sr* ueoTso^Ions"1U °"J-y ^ne simple ions of the metals involved Othpr<* hnwownr.are true coordination compounds since their aaCeous' solutions contain'thiocyanate groups firmly bound to metal ions. Further still o?w«
Uy (1)
S S are lntermedlate be^een the tm extremes of stabilf
The coordination number of the metal is the main factor that
ThilTKlT'f^r' gr°UPS ass ° ^ "tt each^etafion.
recent inerature:
followinS s^^y of compounds reported in
rc«y§™f^
*hl0°yanate will add one thiocyanate ion to form
J^ntc^X ! as . silown ^ the dialysis coefficient measure-ments oOnntzmger and Ratanarat. (2)
^S?fl?y.^2? r*Satf f°rmS a red 00HPlex w^n treated withalkali thiocyanate in acetone solution; this may be evi-dence for CCu(CKS)^- or {Cu(CNS)3-. (3)
Ao-qrw
1
?
63 a nUn
5
er of double salts-with alkali thiocyanates
afftcoX
S
)5
U
Sg(^^ClSfl4 S (£^< 8OT >-J • B° 4EA6(3CN)J ,Trivalent gold gives I JAu(SCN)^
. (5)Zinc can be coordinated to four thiocyanate e:rouns ^in such compounds as K g [Zn(SCN)a. (2)
SrouP
>
as
Cadmium and divalent mercury form exactly analogous con-
S?tS on"
W]
?\ch . fo^th^^anategroups are assocfated
The ^ion ^t^l^— *2g(SSN)J haS als° been ^ported.(6)in anio JAKSCiJM lias been twice described (2) (7)Complex thlocyanatei of the rare earths are similar to 'the compound M 3tsc(SCN)J mentioned by Sartor. (8)
PrWqrSn8 and tit?5?l/ Bal^ are known with "the anionsLTi(SCxN)sj and IjiO(SCN) 4l— . (7)
Pphn?^1?^- 061,11^ ?'nd {hprium f°™ [Th(SCN) 6l—
,
LFhO(SCN) 63-
,
LCe (SCN) 6]~ and J£e07sCN) 6Y~-- (2)
DO!l^
[diuin forns complexes' analogous to the Jabove com-pounds of cerium and thorium.
-r
(-.
i...
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Trivalent molybdenum forms the expected hexr.-coordinated
anion, but pentavalent molybdenum gives R2 jJIoO(SCN)sj ,
while hexavalent molybdenum complexes with an undetermined
number of thiocyanate groups.
Divalent manganese appears to form both a tetra- and a
hexa- coordinrted anion. (4)
The well-known color of ferric solutions in the presence
of thiocyanates has been ascribed to Fe(SCN ) 3 , fFe(SCN) 63 ,
and Fe(3CN)++ . Ionic migration, absorption spectra, and
molecular weight experiments were used by Schlesinger to
favor (je(SCN)^j , Conductivity, oxidation-reduction
potential, and colorimetric measurements led Holler,
Bent and French, and Edmonds and Birnbaum to favor
Fe(SCN)++
. Neither side has given ground in the debate
thus far. (ll), (12), (13), (14), (15).
The familiar deep blue color of cobalt salts in con-
centrated thiocyanate solution is probably due to an ion
of the form (Co(SCN)Jj— . (16)
Nickel salts complex with thiocyanate similarly to
cobalt salts. (16).
Rhodium, Palladium, and platinum form complexes of the
type K 3 Ql(sCN )^] . Rhodium also is known in the compound
K 3 LPh(SCN) 6*l , while platinum exists in K 3 fPtfSCN)^ .
(17), (18),J (19).
L J
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THE STRUCTURES CF SILICATES
F. B. Schirmer, Jr. November 11, 1941
Attempts to establish the structures of the naturally occurring
silicrtes by purely chemical methods made little progress. Such
materials rre difficult to obtain in a pure and reproducible state
and analytical data for such complex substances give empirical
formulas to which might be assigned a number of possible molecular
formulas. The chemical attack is further compiler ted by the iso-
morphous replacement of one element oy mother in the crystal lattice.
This replacement may occur with atoms of approximately the same atomic
radius and with the same valence, in which case the numbers of atoms
of each valency type remains unchanged. However, another type of
replacement is quite common and results in the alteration of the
apparent formulation of the compound. This type involves the replace-
ment of one element by another of similar atomic radius, but having
a different valence. For example, if aluminum replaces silicon in
the anion SiC4 , the charge on the anion is increased by one and must
be compensated by an eaual increase in the cationic charge. This
may be accomplished by the introduction of additional cations or by
the replacement of one cation by mother of higher valence.
The application of X-ray crystallographic analysis to the study
of the structures of the silicate minerals, mainly by Bragg and his
co-workers, has revealed certain broad principles upon which the
structures of these compounds r.re based. The X-ray investigations
have in some cases modified accepted formulas. They hrve also
provided more precise significance for silicate formulas as repre-
senting, not the nature of the discrete molecules, but rather the
atomic arrangement of the simplest possible unit out of which the
whole three-dimensional pattern of the silicrte crystal is built.
One of the striking chrraeteristics of silicates as r group is
the variation from compound to compound in the silicon-oxygen ratios
(from Si04 to Si0 2 ). This is not due to differences in valence of the
silicon atom. The latter is always tetravalent and in the silicates
occupies the center of a tetrahedron of oxygen atoms. The apparently
variable valence arises from the fret that these SiO.j, tetrahedra
are able to combine with each other by sharing oxygen atoms. The
different ways in which silicon and oxygen nay be joined together
serve as a basis for classifying the silicrte structures. These
structures are outlined below.
I. Silicates with discrete anions
A. The group (Si04 ) ", as in zircon, the garnets, the olivines, etc.
B. Complex silicate anions
1. The grouo (Si 2 7 ) , as in thortveitite (Sc 2 Si 2 7 ) and the
melilites [Ca,Na)a(Mg,Al)(Si,Al-)g0 7 JJ
2. The group (sl 3 g )
6
-, as in benitolte (BaTiSi 30g).
3. The group (Si 6 ia )i8-, as in beryl (Bc 3Al3Si 6 18 ).


Radius cation „;»«,,„ «„4-«„
Radius anion = radius rat
Polyhedron
Cubo-octahedron
Cube
Square antiprism
Octahedron
Tetrahedron
If the radius ratio is lese than that shown, figure below will
form. Thus, in silicate, the radius ratio is .37. Hence
silicates are tetrahedra.
O^/Al"*"*"* ratio is .41, which is a borderline case. Hence,
we can get both coordination numbers 6 and 4.
Coordination
Number
Minimum Radi'
Ratio
12
9
1.000
.732
8 .732
8
7
.645
.592
6 .414
4 .225
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II. Silicr.tes with extended anions
A. Chains or bands of linked Sio 4 tetrahedra
1. The group (S10 3)^ as in diopside (chains)
2. The group (Si,0ll )n , as ln asbestos (bands)
B. Sheets of linked Si0 4 tetrahedra
1. The group (Si 8o B )™-, as in the nicas
III. Three dimensional networks
A. The group (Sio 2 )
n
as in quartz
B. The alunino silicates
C. The clays
D. The feldspars and the zeolites
E. The ultramarines.
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THE HYDROGEN PEROXIDE THEORY
OF
ELECTROLYTIC OXIDATION
Fred W. Spangler November 18, 1941
I. Introduction
Electrolytic oxidation processes may be classified into two
groups, "lose involving reactions which are thermodynamically rever-
sible and those which are irreversible e In the first category - as
for !e, in the oxidation of ferrous to ferric ions - the process
take.;, plane at a definite potential almost identical with the rever-
sible oxidation-reduction potential for the given system, with no
preciable changes due to the electrode material or the temperature.
en the electrolytic process is thermodynamic; lly irreversible, how-
ever, as in the oxidation of many organic compounds and of certain
inorganic and organic anions, the phenomena are very complex and a
satisfactory interpretation of the results appears difficult. It is
tnis latter aspect of the subject about which we are concerned.
IT. Origin of the Hydrogen Peroxide Theory
The anodic oxidation of sodium thiosulfate to tetrathionate can
be formulated either as a purely electrical process,
Z^j^h*^
2S8 3~ = S4 6— + 2e
or as a chemical reaction brought rbout by active oxygen liberated
at the anode by the discharge of hydroxy1 or oxygen ions, thus:
20I-T = H3 + (0) + 2e or 0" = (0) + 2e
followed by
2S 2 3— + (C) + H3 = S4 6— + 20IT
or
2S 2G 3" + (0) = S4 e— + 0~
Observations of this reaction se^©mr^to indicate that it is chemi-
cal in nature. It was found th~t mrrnurir
w
,
1 il 1 1 which is a cata-
lytic poison, inhibited the conversion of thiosulfate-totetrathionate
It is improbable that a very small amount of moi^Sr tc^ tolyaa1/Trte' would
have any effect on the reaction if it "were electrical in nature. It
was later found that other ooisons or catalysts that influenced this
electrolytic reaction were the same catalysts that had a marked
influence on the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide. The assumption
was made, therefore, that hydrogen peroxide is involved in anodic
oxidation.
It has been known for years that the action of hydrogen peroxide
on sodium thiosulfate leads to two alternative processes resulting in
the formation of tetrathionate and sulfate, respectively:
H2 G 2 + 2S 2 3~" = S4 6 + 20H"
and 4H 2 2 + S 2 3~" = 2S0 4— + 2H+ + 2H 2
The former predominates in acid solution and the latter in neutral
or alkaline medium. In electrolytic oxidation a small portion of
sulfate is formed in addition to tetrathionate . If hydrogen peroxide
is the active oxidant, then the amount should increase as the solution
becomes more alkaline. Experimental results show that this is in fact
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the case.
i°?2 ??:la, aieo ?e observed in the electrolytic oroces*. Thefao"
oxidation by
the presence
that hydrogen
Also molybdate ions in feebly acid solutions catalyze the
Vwa^founS ^^^^l^o sulfate ions byhjdro^enat was lound tnat the catalytic influence of molybdate
.«. b o s P f fl ,tthat the electrolytic oxidation n-r tVH^n^: ?;,.: er?: ?? ac
III. Statement and Application of the Theory
S^S^^S^/^ "' ^-iLel/coS I^eSlX
OK-
- OH + e; 20H -a k 2 2
Under most
low ^ode%otential
O
s
S
'p^ab?y
n
ara°tMn i"
f
°Td* ST1 at "**tively
y of S^ d^rPo^fl- by^Kon'o^^Xf ^
^oVthe^tab^M "-yttDgon peroxide tSirpfac; wm de-
ysis, and allfactors caoabL of*«ff!S?
eP
*?" oondl tions of electrol-
oernii As mli *„ „™ \ ?Pf , a ecting tne deoomuonition of the
oxidation.''*
exPeote* to have Bone influence on tne electrolytic
five way S :
ydr° Sen oeroxide fcrned at the anode en react in at least
pounds* sucVas PerS™^=GP^rnt/edUC^ 0n of hi ^hly oxidized com-
pact with hy^eTpfrc^Ie w£» evolut^of^^en!^
of this tyoe of beh-vior » *it f
r
?-
s
1
lnto tn0 nol ecule. An example
*nd benzene to ^SSoiio^r^^/6' ' i0n b ° tW°en the per0Xlde
deconposnLn^^ri^b'u? oxiSt,^?6 °XJgen '" riSlnS fr°n »-
evolved as rrl S"fof tt? ^^1 " LV^V*' °TO» gas will bea resun; o, Che decomposition of the peroxide.
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Reactions 1 find 3 are favored when the conditions are such that
the hydrogen peroxide formed is fairly stable. If any factor is
present which catalyzes the decomposition of the hydrogen peroxide,
the oxidation efficiency will be markedly decreased. On the other
hand, an increase in hydrogen peroxide decomposition will increase
the oxidation efficiency of reactions^ an'd 4.
If hydrogen peroxide is produced anodically, the oxidation
efficiency should be influenced by the following factors:
3L« Anode material - smooth platinum, gold, and nickel are
relatively poor catalysts, carbon is a moderate catalyst, and platin-
ized platinum, manganese dioxide, lead dioxide, and gold and silver
covered with oxides are good catalysts for the decomposition of
hydrogen peroxide.
2. Catalysts - the presence of lead, silver, manganous, cupric,
cobalt, and ferrous or ferric ions favors the decomposition of
hydrogen peroxide.
3. Acidity and alkalinity - since hydrogen peroxide is mere
stable in acid than in alakline solution, it follows that when
electrolytic oxidation is to be attributed to the peroxide, the
efficiency should be highest in acid solution and should decrease as
the pH of the medium increases.
4. Temperature - the rate of decomposition of hydrogen peroxide
increases with rise of temperature, and hence it is to be expected
jhat anodic oxidations brought about by the peroxide should decrease
in efficiency as the temperature is raised.
5. Current density - when the hydrogen peroxide formed at the
anode takes part almost wholly in one oxidation reaction, the current
efficiency for oxidation should be greatest at low current densities,
for at large current densities the concentration of hydrogen peroxide
at the anode is high and its rate of spontaneous decomposition is
considerable.
6. Depolarizer concentration - no matter what is the effective
oxidant, an increase of depolarizer concentration should result in
an increase of efficiency.
7. Foreign anions - in the electrolysis of salts of some organic
the presence of inert inorganic salts tends to inhibit the m^in
c reaction and leads to the formation of an alternative product.
IV. Conclusion
One of the chief difficulties of this theory is that it is not
always possible to imitate anodic oxidations quantitatively using
hydrogen peroxide as a chemical oxidizing agent. However, no serious
objection to the anodic formation of hydrogen peroxide has been brough
forward, and no alternative view has been proposed which is able to
account for the observed phenomena of electrolytic oxidation.
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METALLIC BOROHYDRIDES
Orville F. Hill December 2, 1941
Early in 1939 Schl
reatments o
up to 80°
r satisfac
ater quant
i
A1 3 (CH 3 )
dd.it ion of
removed before further
fied by distillation at
successive u
temperatures
A1B 3 H 12 . Fo
somewhat gre
After each s
I. Preparation
esinger and his coworkers discovered that
f trimethyl aluminum with excess diborane at
gave a volatile compound of composition
tory prepr ration diborane must be present in
ty than that indicated by the equation
6 -r 4E 8HS -9 2B(CH3 ) 3 + 2A1B 3H1S .
diborane, products volatile at -95° were
addition of diborane. The compound was puri-
-80° and collected in a trap at -95°.
Z!he similarity of beryllium to aluminum suggested a similar
reaction for dimethyl beryllium. Actually, a compound Be3 2K8 can be
isolated and in such a way that intermediate products can be
identified. As diborane is added the following products are obtained:
(l) a glassy material rich in methyl groups, (2) a. non-volatile,
mobile liquid, (3) an unstable, easily sublimable solid, of composi-
tion approximately CH3BeBH4j and, finally, a. volatile final product
BeB 2 H 8 and a small amount of non-volatile (B'eEH5 ) v .
It has long been postulated that compounds of the alkalis con-
taining a BH4 - ion should be capable of existence. Earlier attempts
by Stock and Laudenkloss to prep; re KBH4 by reaction of hydrogen with
^BsHe failed. Since ethyl lithium is easy to prepare, lithium was
picked as the alkali metal to study for a prepa.rr.tion of LiBH4 by the
methods used a,bove. LiEH4 proves to be a white solid of remarkable
stability and non-volatility.
Phys ical Properties
The physical properties of aluminum borohydride are those of a
non-ionic compound while those of lithium borohydride are nearer
those of an ionic compound, with the beryllium compound intermedia te,
(See Table). These properties are discussed later in their bearing to
the structures of the compounds.
Table
Comparison of chemical and
.
phy
s
i
c
1 1 pr opert ies
Di- Aluminum Beryllium Lithium
borane borohydride borohydride borohydrid e
B8He A13 3 H 18 BeB a K 8 Li3H4
increasing tendency to react as 3H4 derivatives x
analytical
formula
reaction
formula (H 3B) A1(BH4 ) 3e(3H4 ) LiBH4
• increasing tendency to react as 3H 3 derivatives
*
-165.5 -54.5 123 275M.P. ,°C
B.F.,°C
-92.5 44,5
vapor pressure very high 119
at 0°, mm. (>15,000)
91.3 dec. 275
0.5 very low
(«io- 5 ).
n
— J_u—
Chemicr.l Properties
The aluminum and beryllium compounds explode with violence when
in contact with air while the lithium compound is stable in dry air.
All hyclrolyze to liberate hydrogen, boric acid, and the correspond-
ing hydroxide. They react with HC1 as low as -80° according to the
equation
2A1B 3 H 12 + 6HC1 -> 6H 2 + 3B 2 He + Al 3 Cl 6 .
Lithium borohydride reacts with methyl alcohol according to the
equation
LiBH4 + 4CH 30H -> LiB(0CH 3 ) 4 + 4H2
[ ^ vLiOCHfl + B(0CH3 ) 3 .
Addition of trimothylamine to the borohydride s forms compounds
of the types A1B 3H1S *N(CH 3 ) 3 and BeB 2H8 *N(CK 3 ) 3 „ Excess N(CK 3 ) 3 forms
A1B 8H9 N(CH3 ) 3 and Be3H 5 *N(CH 3 ) 3 and borine trimethylamine,
BH 3 -N(CK 3 ) 3 , Addition of N(CH 3 ) 3 to LiBH4 does not form a complex or
borine trinethylamine.
A13 3H 12 forms a compound A1B 3 H18 *NH 3 with NH3 but the reaction
is not one of simple addition as evidenced by the formation of an
amorphous white solid which changes to a colorless 1 iquid and finally
goes over to colorless crystals.
Discussion of Structure
Examination of the table of properties of the borohydride s shows
that diborane is non-ionic in character, having a high vapor pressure,
low melting point, etc., while lithium borohydride is ionic in
character, having a low vapor pressure, high melting point, etc. Ther<
is a gradual transition as we go across the table from diborane to
lithium borohydride. In chemical reactions, the diborane is very
reactive towards air and oxygen as are the aluminum and beryllium
compounds while the lithium compound is stable in dry air at room
temperature. Also, the lithium compound shows no reaction at all
towards trime thylamine , the beryllium and aluminum compounds as well
as diborane reacting with it reversibly, the diborane reacting the
most readily, indicating again that there is some gradual transition
in structure of the compounds. Summarizing, lithium borohydride re-
acts according to the formula Li(BH4 ) while there is no indication of
a BH4 group or ion in diborane. The structures of the aluminum and
beryllium compounds are intermediate. As evidence, although A](BK4 ) 3
has physical properties of a. non-ionic compound, it does react in
benzene solution with ethyl lithium to precipitate LiBK4 .
To explain these properties, we may consider LiBH4 to be an ionic
compound consisting of Li and BH4 *" ions. It is possible that the
degree of ionization of the compound may not be so high rs that of a
typical salt because of slight deformation of the 3H4 ~ ion. Then it
is evident that the small and highly charged beryllium and aluminum
ions would hrve greater deforming influence on the BH4 ~ ion. There-
fore, the ionic character of the beryllium compound will be decreased
and that of trie aluminum compound still less. This deformation would
also make the 3H4 ~ ion susceptible to disruption explaining why BH3
groups can be easily "extracted" from the aluminum and beryllium
compound.s.
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Extension of the theory of Sidgwick, Pruling, and others of
Latlng single-electron bonds cm be
in agreement with the experimental dr.ta.
resonr. i applied to these compounds
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PREFARATION AND PROPERTIES OF EORON
Howard E. Kreners December 16, 1941
From the macroscopic standpoint, two types of elemental boron
may be recognised, massive, and "amorphous" boron. Massive or
crystalline boron is a hard, black massive material possessing a
definite crystal structure, or having a concoidel fracture; it can
generally be prepared in quite pure form. "Amorphous", or "lioissan"
boron is generally prepared by 8 thermite reaction and usually
implies a soft, dcrk colored powder; x-ray analysis gives lines
characteristic of crystalline boron and indicates that a Irrge prrt
of the material is glassy, or truly amorphous boron. "Amorphous"
boron has not been prepared pure, and much of the literature
concerning "amorphous" boron is conflicting.
For the prep' ration of crystalline boron, the boron halides
are generally used as the source of boron, end reduction may be
effected by reducing agents such as hydrogen, or by thermal decom-
position. Weintraub was the first to develop the technique of
preparing pure boron by the reduction of boron trichloride with
hydrogen in a high voltage alternating current arc between water
cooled electrodes. Newkirk has done the latest work on the thermal
decomposition of boron tribromide; decomposition occurred on elec-
trically heated wires of iron, tungsten, tantalum, etc.
The thermite reaction between magnesium and boron trioxide
gives "amorphous" boron, but impure products containing magnesium
and often oxygen and nitrogen are always obtained. The method consists
of igniting a mixture of poxvdered magnesium and boron trioxide in a
suitable crucible; the resulting clinkers are digested with sulfuric
acid and the insoluble boron is filtered off and dried. It was pre-
viously thought that it was impossible to obtrin a product which con-
tained no oxygen or nitrogen, but recent work at Syracuse University
hep shown that this is not true. If the conditions of preparation are
carefully controlled, c product analyzing 87-90 per cent boron can
be obtained. Purification of this boron has been attempted in a
number of ways. Fusion with boron trioxide increases the boron content1-2 per cent. 3y heating "amorphous" boron to its melting point in
a mercury vapor arc, magnesium, nitrogen, and boron trioxide are
removed by volrtilizrtion. Treatment of "amorphous" boron with
hydrogen chloride has given the best "amorphous" boron analyzing rbout
96 per cent boron.
Much has been written concerning the composition of "amorphous"
boron. Facts to be considered in determining the composition are
(l) the method and conditions of preparation, (?.) the fact that pure
crystalline boron is completely soluble in nitric acid and the purest
"amorphous" boron is only prrtir.lly soluble in nitric acid, (3) the
reaction with gaseous hydrogen chloride forms a -table substance
containing boron rnd chlorine, and (4) x-ray analysis.
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PLANT DESIC-N IN INORGANIC CHEMICAL INDUSTRY.
Howard L. Leventhal JraU?ry s> 1Mg
A. Chemical Engineer
- Is one who is skilled ln deei construotlon
B. Subdivisions of a ChemoTr" " °f ohenical P^fts.
' U
>
I. Presentation o? oro^of"
661'1116 dCSlgn pr °"Dlen
III! LooaUon
6
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e
p'la?r
nt and °per? tion flow aia^ams
IV. Foundation
V. Drainage
VI?" Zi
Q
U-
Bte™> P1?1^ and pumping
^11. ^election of equipment
"
V1
;i- Plant layout and assembly
-X. Building
r tr, ?'
?
feconst™ction cost accountingC Fundamental Concepts s
I. Material balance
tt -, ???ut = output + accumulation11. equilibrium relationships
•lii. Hate of reaction
IV. Gas laws
V. Economic balances
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aavSte^o^tge^llsh anlTf?118 re^aing the relativefact retains thai prfcUoa^v E^n ?yBte? °f Unlts > the
_
United States is done in En' isi ^f^"1 "1*8 WoA ln ^e. Project: °usr: units.
Design a plant for the recnvpw n-r pa cnffl^S"^ ?™ ^ic^n/ofsSe! £ . '
P. Laboratory and Semiworks Data
yCUcT:e
-
°TqnW ° n ° f W£ste Pickling liouori?eb0 4 per cent £5
^2 S°4 "oer cent "g
waste pickling liquor at 175°F i o lfiNeutralized liouor at 136. 5°F ' t pooEvaporated liouor at 169. °F. ' 1^0
S'e f^-ft " oentrifuge at 75°F. I.I55ttt m blUG
-f
e ^om filter press at 135 5°F 1 7snHI. remperature at critical points * °
Pickling solution at
'
176°PLiquor fro:; second evaporator 169»F*liquor from crystallizer 7^op*
Mo tner liquor from centrifuge 75o F
'
Cooling water J
,0038°F
IV. Solubility and other deta
F *
FeS04 .7Hs at 75°F. 73.8 eWlOO «,
at 169°F. 198 5 ^'
j/100 S-
Crystal yield, cooling from
159°F.to 75°F.124 7 "Crystals from centrifuge carry 5$ H3
Ha

Crystals from drier essentially dry heptahydrate
Yieic of heptahydrate considered lOCfo
Analysis or" scrap iron;
Silicon 0.6°/*
Carbon 0.5#>
Time for neutralization (hrs.) 48 n t
Heat of formation FeS0 4 in solution * °* /lb-mol 167, 7GC
Heat of crystallization Fe30 4 -7H 2 " " 8, IK
Weight of FeS04 . 7H 3 dry lb/ft 3 6<
wet centrifuge & lb/ ft 3 71
V. Steam conditions
At 15 p.s.i. gage, 249°F latent heat of vaporiation
3 » t<,u > 945.5
lb
At 2 p.s.i. gage, 218. 4°F latent heat of vaporization
B.t.u. 966.2
lb
At 18 in vacuum, 169°F latent heat of vaporization
B.t.u. 995
m
VI. Heat transfer coefficients llD .
Film coefficient, inside tube 6f.p.s. * " /hrxFt 2x°F 805.4
outside tubeslf.p.s " " 126.
Coefficient for cast iron 36
for copper 233
Overall coefficient , open tank, natural convection 25
evaporator 300
forced convection inside pipes 200
So. ht. of solution 1.0
G-. Reaction Calculation
I. Weight Composition W = Total weight (lb.)
W x P = w F = Fart by weight
w = Weight of constituent (lb.
)
II. Iron for neutralization
Fe + H 2 S0 4 FeS0 4 + H 8
(wt. of K2 S0 4 ) M.W.Fe = Wt. of Fe required
:i. W. Kg SO 4.
III. Wt. of FeS0 4 added:
(lbs. iron added) + (lbs.H 2 S04 )-(lbs.H 3 liberated) =
lbs. FeS0 4 added.
IV. Water removal W„ = Total weight of FeS0 4 (lb)
Wt7 b-'d. of hydrate _ w w* m 4- i . u + * i - +• fi-^\F K.W. of FeS0 4 H
WH = Total weignt of hyarate(lb)
W^t = Wt.of neutralized liquor (it
W^t-W = Wt. of water to be removed (lb)
V. Weight of crystals from centrifuge
Crystals contain 5$ free water - based on total weight
Weight of dry crystals a Weight of wet crystals
Weight fraction of crystals from centrifuge (lb)
VI. Weight of water removed from drier Wq = Weight of
Wq - W = water removed by drier (lb) crystals from
centrifuge (lb)
w - wC j_gh-t of dry
crystals (lb)
VII. Water removed by evaporator:
% "" !aV = water removed by evaporator (lb)
•
— o.u—
VIII. Mother liquor
(a) Crystals removed
Solubility at 169°F - solubility p.t 79°F = crystals
removed
(b) Weight of mother liquor
(wt of crystals) FF1 ' * sol « =Wt.of motheri . i ; ^-^ ppt , d . crystals liquor (lb)
(c) FeS0 4 '7H2 in mother liquor
(wt.of mother licuor(lb)) f^s.of crystal -
gm.of mother liquor
FeS0 4 *7H2 in mother liquor(lb)
IX. Centrifuge Mass
' a
^ (weight of H 2 on crystals) "m crystal = oryetals dis_
-
m h2° solved (lb)
(b) Weight of dry crystals recovered
W - W = wt. of dry crystals recovered (lb)
D s Wg = dissolved crystals (lb)
Froposed Equipment Flow Sheet
This portion of plant design involves considerations of:
(a) Available space
'b) Preferred opeapation sequence
,c) Piping distance
Material Balance
An unquestionable check on materials involved and products
produced.
The law of material balance is:Input = Output + accumulation
Note ; The above calculations necessarily precede any detail work
on equipment specifications.
i
Reservoir Calculation:
I. Specifications
a) Storage for o days supply of pickling liquor
by Storage for 1 day of mother liquor
c) Circular tank
d) Diameter of tank equal to depth
e) Tank to protrude only I 1 above floor
f
)
Use acid brick lining
g) Back with common brick
h) Use 10$ safety factor
Volume =_H_dfh d = diameter of tank ft.
4 h = height of tank ft.
=
iTd 3
4
Excavation = IT (d-l)r2 r = radium of tank ft.
II. Number of bricks reouired
Specifications
a) 2 x 4 x 8 " = inches
b) Thickness of lining 1/3 foot
c) Allow 2$ breakage
Sides require = Volume of brick up (ft 3 ) =
Volume brick p = radlus of trl& (ft)
= 2tt rth t = thickness of lining(fi
v, h =a height
4
of lining (ft)
v^= volume-/brick ft 3
Bottom requires = 7T"r2 t
v.
. 4. b

-ga-
in. Heat losses
a) Temperature of mixture }/ - Mass lb
KP.L„ T - l
f HM.L„ TK.:U T = Temperrture °F
!—! » T i:.L. - Mother liquor
(Mm t + M- t ) ? « L - = Pickling liquor
o ) Lo s s e s
Fouriers Law H = Heat transfer coefficient
q = HAA t A = Her ting surface ft 2
t = Temperrture difference °F
q = Heat trrnsfer b.t.u./hr.
c) Temperature drop of mixture
t
m
- L L = Heat lorn b„ t<u/day
l'
T llrn= Total liquor handled/day
Neutralizing tank
I. Specifier tions
a) Time of neutralization 48 hours
b) Filling time 1? hours
c) Emptying time 12 hours
d) Each tank holds one day's supply
e) Use six tanks
f) Allow 10$ safety frctor
Vol. of tank = Volume of liauor (ft 3 ) + Volume of Fe(ft 3 ) 1.1
Pick a standard size tank available on the market to avoid
cost of special construction
II. Heat losses:
Computed as above
Filter Press
I. Specifications
a) Clean once a week
b) 18" press with 1" frame
II. Volume of sludge handled
v s - Mg V = Vol. of sludge/week (ft 3 )
~~F F = Density lb/fts
^ _ y M = Weight of sludge/week
v
o
V„ = Volume of cake
III. Heat loss
q = HA£>t
H h = Heat trrnsfer coefficient
.2
l/hj. + L 2/K 2 + l/h 3 K = Conductivity B.t.u/hr x ft x
°F/ft
Evaporator Calculations
I. Specifications
a) Use two effects to care for shutdown
b) Operate with 15 pound Ft earn
c) Operate under 1 and 18' inches of vacuum
d) Assume equal evaporation in both effects
e) Equal temperrture droo in both effects
f) No effect of hydrostatic head
g) No forming
II. Heat required Q = Heat required b.t.u
Qm = Qtr + Q~ T = Total
F - Required to heat feed to boiling pt,
(b.t.u.
)
E = Required for evaporation

III, Steam required
S = -?_ S = Steam required lb.A .A - Latent heat of condensation b.t.u
.
lb
IV, Heating Area H = Heat transfer coefficient obtained by
q = HA t experience and estimation
V. Selection of Evaporator
For minimum cost select available r nd standard equipment
VI. Cooling water required
a) Specification
Assume 5° differential
Water available at 68°F
Use 10£ safety factor
Water required = Qm x 1.1 T c = Temperature change
_± per lb of Hs °F
Crystals zer T
I, Specifications c
a) Batch type
b) Use Two
c) Welded construction
d) Cone angle to ccual 45°
e ) Diameter of cylinder to eaual height of cylinder
f) Use standard condenser tubes
g) Two concentric coils
hj 10$ safety factor
II. Volume V = Volume of tank ft 3
^ = 7TD 3 + JL D
3 D = Diamfcter of tank ft 3
4 3 8
From this calculr tion D is determined since V is known.
III. Heat to be eliminated qm = Total heat to be removed
qm = Mq + Wt. x T x Spht.
~
b.t.u.
M = lb-moIs of crystals
IV. Cooling water reauired q = Heat of crystallization\ = <lT/qw ~° b.t.u/lb-mol
W = Weight of cooling water/
dry lb
q = Heat absorbed per lb of
V. Cooling Surface reouired w water b,t,u/lb
A = q/H T
VI. Number of coils N = Number of coils
^T L-= Total length of tubing required
L C ft.
Lq= Length of coil - ft.
VII. Ecuipment
Obtrin standard equipment if available
Centrifugal
I. Specifier ti on
s
a) Use two centrifuges
b) Each machine handle 12 charges/hour
c) Operate only curing two 8 hour shifts
C^ = o C_. N C = Total number of charges
1 H n _ T
= Hours of operation
V = r;aor CR= Charges/hour
C
^T Np= Number of centrifuges
Cm Lpj= Liauor oer charge ft 3
Lm= Total liquor ft 3
III. Crystals p = Crystals per charge - lb
i"
c
= Pm F^= Total exit cryeta] -
Cm x e P - Density lb/ft 3

IV. Equipment
Use Btandard equipment
Drier Assume drier 60$ efficient
I. Kent requirements
II. Steam requirement
S = QT x 1
"7L 676
Pump
I. Specifications
a) Fump 8 hours
b) Design for 150$ overload
c) Sp.g. 1,22
II. Head
Head = Elevation + equivalent length of pipe and fittings (ft
III. Use standard eauipmcnt
Economic Balance:
The previous problem did not lend itself very well to illustrate
an economic balance, therefore we shall turn to another situation.
,
Data
a) Concentrate 400,000 lb/day of 10$ caustic to 35$
b) Suitable type of evaporator $6400 per effect
c) Fixed charges, amortization and interest 45$ per year
d) Steam $0.40 per 1000 lb.
e) 0.85n lb water evaporated per effect (n = number of effects)
f
)
300 operating days per year
g) Labor costs independent of the number of effects
Basis - One operating day
Steam cost = M„ x MG x Sn MT?= Water evaporated lbESC E
!1_= Steam required lb
S
c
= Cost per 1000 lb
= 40,000 x f9/l - 65l x_l x 0.40
[. 35 J 0.85n 1000
Steam cost = 154,40
n
Fixed charges = (6.45 ) (6,400 )(n) = 9.60n
300
n 12 3 4 5
Fixed Chrrges 9.60 19.20 28.80 38.40 48.00
Steam 154.40 67.20 44.80 33.60 26.88
$144.00 $86.40 $73.60 $72.00 $74.88
While these calculations show that the total cost is a minimum for
four effects, the total cost for three effects is so little more that,
in order to reduce the investment the three effects would be installed,
Total daily costs = 9.6n + 154.4 which may be differentiated to
obtain the minimum. n
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ROLL CALL
Bernay January 13, 1941
Nlkitln, Compt. rend. acad. sol. URSS 29, 571 (1940).
^S^oV^m!* *? Preeenoe °f * Uttle H 2 S (which makes
as Xe.2H3 S.
dissociation). It Is about 1/3 as stable
stabU.
trled ale0
' "
giVe8 a ™?°™* «*** is much less
Chris Best
Schumb and Holloway, J.A.C.S. 63, 2753 (1941).
The homologous series SinOn , Cl aM
SiCl4
Cl 3 SiOSiCl 3
CI
Cl 3 SiOSi03iCl 3 , etc.
CI
£l
S
e\?UrCS tOa„Vci? <& g-"*. *> » = •>•
Bras ted
Fitter and Hildebrand, J.A.C.S. 63, 24 ?2 (1941).
Color and Bond Character.
e
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THE POTENTIAL OF THE YTTEHBIC-YTTERBOUS ION ELECTRODE
H. A. Laitinen
February 10, 1942
I. Criticism of existing data
believed to be in erroffor'thaTfflowlS^easonl; TnlS TOlU6 iS
no reduction ha" ever been "bservel.
°f ^ "^ ° f 10 '- ^^
ytterbous ion s areS in^oiutfonf^ °"e ' " iS tooWn that
2Yb+ ' + H8 -» 2'/b+++ + H8 + 20H"
° som " - xt ^n^ as a nydrogen electrod-
wave potential obtainefpolS?ogrPphie!liv for°^,f^ *** the h£lf"ttar normal potential measured bv McCov d) 5h f¥Wplum, agrees withvolt, is obtained Tor the I-Xf^^StiSil^'S^^t^^
'itSSS^tS^ffiSfStSSS? the PoLarographic half-^ve
eleotroaer
n<3£IIlentrl dlffusion c°^itions at the dropping mercury
1. The Ilkovio equation l
fl
= O.eonFCD1/V/ 3 tl/60.63 = geometrical constant
nF = coulombs per mole of reduction
S I|-^ or solution
•
_
^® (
,
s
f
c
'> for the formation of a mercury droui^
- diffusion current ^ CLr P
2. The Ilkovic eaupt^nn a^n^ +- *.-.
current voltr?e ourvp 'r f ° f'
6 risin9 Portion of the
^ OUfV6. is reel npprl J*nr fn no \ .j -,. .
^e concentration at the electrode surface?" ' * °
iS
3. The equation of the current-voltage curve
derived
SSWlnS reve^ible behavior, the following equation is
'" L r fa [Jar) (2)
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At the half—wave "oojnt i — -i a 77~i_ -
—
T"
term on the right hand' side Sopping itT™™* / '1'8 ' **. SeC °nd
coefficiftn?.
" 60
* °
f the GCtlv"y coefficient and the diffusion
siden^onf?fi/^cSr?^f gn<?°^° tM°I %^Vf- cen-sus tne two effect, tend to bailee e/ch other. ^ <^
the elictroarbehrvlor'is re^erstole"ih^ V^ °°™^°* that ifbo even closer to the M n i ^ ° v" v^lf:W^e Potential shouldwere measured in the usual wavfnegieot^ -%< I ^^ Potentl*l< „ > n lecting activity coefficients.
III. Experimental check of the reverilhim-, - *.ion electrode at a dropping merTurv surfaL ° "ttorbic-ytterbous
C066
A
;on
SS*hS° (S!/i is Sort1, " (?) Ur&S t0 ^ sl°- oftheoretical value is 2^3 RT/F o/o oil afIs? 8* *° P°*«»tial. Thexore snows an essentially reversibie character. re^ct i°n there-
by ^I^leSt^^^SIIS01*???^ 80*-'^ ar-P«£ ytter-
anodically in two stapes Ibfpe) I vW& f o™ °ntsrs solutionThe transition between the two ^ce^es tn^'i ™& ^^~* ^
+++
+3e-half-wave potential as the reduction n?%!f°U1ld ° Ccur et the sanedivalent ion. Experimental ^nt - trivalent ytterbium to the0.200 volts, and a morfnositi ve h'lf^ E J **1* 1?10 slope ofanodic curve. A composite anolic-o^t^^ P°tentlnl (-1.0B) for the
be less' reversible ^n^net^cfoTt'f *?T'™ «'^ toit cannot be used in an exact W"f*n? °L trlvel,ent ytterbium., hencetion, but proves definitely thatM' f ?ornS1 Potential determina-
negative than
-1.05 volts. °rml Potent^l cannot be less
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ARTIFICIAL RADIOACTIVITY IN EXCHANGE REACTIONS
Fred Basolo February 17, 1942
Radioactive substances have found frequent employ in the study of
numerous problems entirely unrelated to radioactivity proper. The
activity of the radioelement has served as a means of measuring due
to the ionizing properties of the emitted radiations. These properties
permit the detection of extremely small quantities of radioactivity
and offer a way of distinguishing the radioactive form of an element
from its inactive isotope. When used thus, the radioactive substance
has been called a radioactive indicator. This sensitivity to detection
and the ease with which certain atoms in rn isotopic or isomorphic mix-
ture may be recognized constitute the basis of the many applications
already found for radio-elements.
I. Artificial Radioactivity
A. Discovery:
Artificial radioactivity was discovered by Curie and Joliot
early in 1934.
B. Certain Limitations:
1. The half-life period must be suitably long for convenient
manipulation
2. The isotope must be easily obtained
C. Types of Reactions a.ncl Methods of Production:
1. Neutron reactions
a. The simple, radiative capture, known as the n,Y* reaction
b. Neutron capture followed by proton emission, or the
n, p reaction
c. Neutron capture with alpha - particle emission, or the
n,0C reaction
d. Neutron capture followed by the emission of two neutrons,
or the n, 2n react" on
2. Deuteron Reactions
a. d, p; b. d, n; c. d,0C
3. Alpha - Particle Reactions
a . c(
,
n ; b . <X
, p ; c . C( a 2n
4. Proton Reactions
a. p, n; b. p,y ; c. p,<£
Artificial Radioactive Indicators
Kadio element Half-life Nue 1 ear tran s fo rmat ions
Carbon
Sodium
Fhocphorus
Sulfur
21 mln.
14.8 hrs
15 days
8C days
5 3 (d; n) 6 C
Na
83 (d;p) Na
16 d (n;p) !. 5P
P 31 (d;p) F 32
17 Ci 35 (n;p) 16 S 3
S 34 (cl;-c) 335
i i
24
32

Artificial Radioactive Indic-tors
Radioelement Half-life Nuclear transformations
Chlorine 35 min. CI 37 (d;o) CI 38
Cl 37 ((n;r) CI 38
Manganese 2 C 5 hrs. Iln 55 (d;p) Mn56
Arsenic 27 hrs. As 75 (n;Y) As 73
D , 79 , ^, v 80Bromine. 4.0 hrs, Bron (n;Y) 3rQO
Br81 (h,Y) Br82
Iodine i5 ^ i« v ( n;Y) I 138
D e Methods of Chemical Identification -nd Concentration
1. Electrochemical (Gas phase or liouid phase)
2. Chemical
3. Extraction - by solvents or absorbents
E, Methods for detection of radiations:
1. Electroscope
2. G-eiger-lfuller counter
3. Integrating ionization chamber
II. Exchange Reactions
A. Early work with n«- tura.3 radioactive indicator
1. Proved 3iH3 a stable conroound 'oy using Thr.p mv, .. j *._ _j— -__ i 1 » __ -t-,t -, ^
o .
B. Re
m^ used to study exchr.nge in Pb compounds
actions involving halogens:
1. 3r 2 - Br~ exchange H
a. Von Gross and Agruss: They prepared a Nr.Br solution and
added liquid Br2 to part of it, keeping the rest as a
control. Both solutions were evaporated to dryness and
the activities of the residues comprred. They postulated
the following mechanism .
:Ia^r :z^ !\a+ + Br
3r2 + H8 ~I^ Br~ + H
+
+ KBrO
and calculated that 'for complete exchange, only Z&fo of the
original activity of*Br~ should be left "after evaporation
of the Br 2 . Actually 40$ of the*Br~ remained and" this
discrepancy they attributed to the fact that the rate of
evaporrtion of Br3 was greater than the rate of hydrolysis
b. Roginsky and G-opotein said the exchange takes olace m
through a complex Br3 * NaBr + Br 2 ~~_ Nafer 3
Nrf3r 3 zz:z Na+ + Br" +^3v 2
They noticed that always the ratio of activity was equal
to the ratio of the mass of Br 2 in the free state to 'that
in the salt. This ease with which complete exchange could
be attained they deduced as evidence for equivalence of
the Br atoms
•
2. Non-equivalence of Br atoms in CuBr 3 ^
Ro^iiinky and Gopstein did this by starting with Cu3r 2 which
they heated, 2Ctfer s jw 2Cu%r .+*3r 3 f k
to drive off half of the active Br. Now cooling the Cu3r in
presence of inactive Br 3 they obtained CuBrBr which on heatin
rv
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gr.ve 2CuBrBr -A-> 2Cu3r + Br^ . Repeating this process several
times confirmed the fret thrt the Br atoms in Cu3r 2 are not
equally reactive.
3. I s - I" and Cl 3 - Cl~ exchange hrve also been shown to occur
as readily as the Br 2 - Br"
C. Reactions involving manganese
Folissar has tested the following oxidation-reduction reactions
Mn04 ~~ +*Mn++ No exchange
MnpA~ +*Mn(C 3 4 ) 3~ No exchange
Mn + "^Mn(C 2 4 ) 2
~ Complete and rapid exchange
MnO* +*MnOa No exchange
Mn+* +*Mn0 2 No exchange _ ++
Of especial interest is the equilibrium between MnO* and Mn
which according to Launing and Yost, is established with great
raoiditv. The above indicates that interaction between Hn0 4
and Mn must be exceedingly slow if it occurs at all.
D. Reactions involving sulfur:
_
1. Anderson shows that the two atoms of sulfur in S 2 3 rre
unlike by the following reactions:
*S + Na 2 S0 3 = NafSSOa . - ^
2AgN0 3 + Na3*SS0 3 = NaN0 3 + Ap; 2*SS0 3 ^ H -—* ^ + ^v
Ag a »SS0 3 + Hs bQ i:L H2 S0 4 +~Ag a*S
The above resulted in an inactive solution whereas the Ag 2 S
contained all the original activity.
2. Voge and Libby report evidence for the equivalence of S atoms
in (NH4 ) 3 Sx.
(NH4 ) 2 S + *S } (NH4 ) a Sx
(NH4 ) 2 Sx + 2H+ — * 2NH4
+
+ H 2 S t+ Sx
In the above reactions we see that the activity is distrib-
uted between the Ha S and S, therefore indicating the eoui-
valence of S atoms.
3. Other inorganic sulfur compounds in aeueous alkaline media
show:
^ _
S~ + S0 4
~
56 hrs. No reaction at 100°
S0 3- + *S0 4 =_ 36 " " " " "
*S- + S 2 3
~
2 " " " " "
*S + S 2 3
~
1 day Considerable reaction
*^f * \V~ ' *><' ^ M
E. Reactions involving Arsenic and Phosphorus: _
1. Wilson and Dickinson found no exchange in *As0 3~ + As0 4~.
They have also demonstrated that the velocity constants of
opposing reactions in a reversible reaction at equilibrium
are the same as when measured under conditions far from
equilibrium. This was done by a study of the oxidation
of H 3As0 3 by I 2 in solution containing equal quantities of
all components.
^ _
2. Wilson also obtained no exchange between P0 3^ + P04= . This
seems somewhat strange since H4 P 2 s + H3 fz~ H 3P0 3+K 3?04 .
F. Reactions involving Complexes;
1. " ,Jririberg and Filinov demonstrated the complete
exchange between*Br 3 and the bromines in K 2Ft3r4 orK 2PtBr6 .
Likewise Polessitsky got exchange between*!- and K 2HgI 4 .

2. Kennedy, Ruben and Seaborg studied exchange reactions o:
iron and obtained:
+ Fe.+++
*Fe(CN) 6= + Fe(CM),
~ Fe+++ + Fe(CN) 3 3
Instantaneous exchange
N,
exchange
11
J! II
^Prussian 51ue or *Turnbull' s !
Sttle and Johnson used *C1"~ to show that the interconversion
in aqueous solution of green 1:6 \Cpen 9 Gla\ Cl to the violet
1:2 isomer does not proceed by an intramolecular inversion.
They conclude that the inversion is due to the following
aquation:
„ ^
™t CI + fCoenH 2OCl}= "^ (Coen s (H8oQl +C1"
of Cobalt in certain complex" salts was—noted by
Flagg. Exchange between Co"1"1" and the Co+++ in the complex
would be conditioned by two factors (l) The exchange reac-
tion must be more rapid than the reduction of the Co"H"+ by
Co+++ must be operative
.
' ^»
jJI!oen 2 Cl 2 ;
~
Non-Exchange
K a0. (2) The
?he exchange of
[H(C 2 4 )3]= of
exenange Co"
oxalates Of some complexes
Long macfe a study of the interchange of oxalates between
uncombined C 2 4 = and complex C 2 4 = of Al+++ } Fe , Co
+++
,
and Cr+_r+ using *C. Under the given experimental conditions
the [je(C 2 4 }^- and jAl(C 2 4 )3*J
= show a rapid interchange
while the other two exhibit no 'exchange. These results are
in accordance with the assumption that the bonds in Cr+++
and Co+4
"+ complexes are probably primarily covalent whereas
those in the Fe+++ and Ai+++ complexes
•il
a.re ionic.
III. Conclusion:
Above is mentioned only one use made of artificial radioactive
elements. Besides this use in the study of inorganic exchange
reactions, radioelements have been used in many other ways. Some
of its other uses are: (l) study of reaction mechanisms, (2)
reactions of high energy atoms, (3) behavior of material at
extremely small concentrations, (4) analytical che : istry, (5)
chemical properties of rare elements, (6) self-diffusion processe:
(7) experiments with radioactive carbon, and (8) work in bio-
chemistry.
4 U
5.
5.
7
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MANIPULATION OF THE PHOTOGRAPHIC IMAGE
Howard E. Kremers March 3, 1942
I. Introduction
It is frequently desirable for the photographer to change
the nature of the photographic image by utilizing the chemi-
cal reactions characteristic of silver. This modification
of the silver image is used for purposes of improving the
photographic image or for changing the aesthetic value of
the photograph.
The manipulation involves changing the character of the
silver image without affecting the gelatin of the emulsion by
A. Changing contrast.
B. Increasing or decreasing density by
1. Deposition of metals.
2* Deposition of compounds*
3, Deposition of dyes.
4. Removal of silver
C. Toning.
1. Color of silver changed*
2. Conversion or addition of a colored substance.
3. Substitution of colored substances for silver*
II. The photographic negative
A, "Reduction."
1, Without changing contrast*
a. Farmer' s reducer.
b. Cerium sulfate.
c. Potassium permanganate.
d. Potassium dichromate.
e. Quinone.
f. Ammonium persulfate.
g. Copper salts,
h. Iodine*
2. With reduction of contrast.
a. Ammonium persulfate in very dilute sulfuric acid.
b* Quinone.
c. Potassium dichromate.
B, "Intensification" with
1. Mercury salts,
2. Quinone.
3. Chromates.
4. Uranium salts.
5. Copper salts.
6. Silver salts.
7. Sulfides.
8. Sodium stannite.
9. Dyes.
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III 4 The photographic positive.
Reduction and intensification are not generally applied to
positives. The most important manipulation involves chang-
ing the color of the Image ("toning").
A. Noble metals,
3. Sulfides and selenides.
C. Ferrocyanides of Cu, U, Fe, V.
D. Dithiooxamides.
E. Sodium stannite.
F. Organic dyes,
1. Silver salts as mordants,
2. Selective absorption in the gelatin layer.
IV. Reversal (conversion of negative to positive, and vice versa)
V. Development after fixation ("physical development").
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DOLLAR CHEMISTRY
Howard Leventhal March 10, 1942
Essentially the mission of the Chemical Engineer is to, if
necessary, lose money on a small scale, and make money on a large
scale. To complete this mission detailed economic consideration
is a necessity.
A. G-eneral Considerations
I. Unit Operations: heat flow, fluid flow, crushing and
grinding, filtration, evaporation, distillation,
drying, and crystallization.
II. Capital
a) Capital ratio: The ratio of invested capital to annual
market value of production. The value of 1.63 for the
chemical industry is very high in corparison with other
industries.
b) Capital Law of Employment: Under prevailing conditions
in a well diversified chemical manufacturing enterprise
&8,500 must be invested in order to provide a job.
III. Research
a) Lines of Research: New uses for present products,
new products from ore sent materials and technioues,
demands for specific products of service, latent or
generally unrecognized needs, saving through improvemer.
of present products and processes, development of radi-
cally new technique, development of new raw material,
and fundamental research
IV. Cost: The normal research expenditures, within the chemi-
cal industry, are between 2 and 3?? of sales.
V. Process Development
a) Neglect to recognize economic factors in technical
development work is such a common cause of failure that
there is little danger of being too conservative when
considering the commercial possibilities of new process,
b) Whiting's concept of process development: Beaker or
laboratory stage, small-sized model, large-sized unit,
semicommercial plant, and commercial plant,
VI. Project Analysis
1) Derivation of flow sheet :a) statement of reactions upon
which the reaction is based
b) Description of Drocess: A general statement of the
process
c) Block form flow sheet
d) Calculation of flow sheet Quantities: Selection of
unit basis for calculation, application of necessary
assumptions, application of experimental data, and
calculation of flow sheet
e) Tabulation of flow-sheet Quantities
2) Design of plant
a) Factors in choice plant capacity: Quantity of raw
material available, quantity of finished product to
be manufactured, and capacity of process units
'
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b) Derivation of r multiplier for Quantities in the unit
floitf sheets in order to transform them to plant
cuantities
c) Study of individual steps in process: Determination
of conditions necessary to effect desired results,
design of ecuipment, pressure losses, heat losses,
material losses, rnd power requirements
d) Block flow sheet showing all Quantities and tempera tun
3) Derivation of cost estimate:
a) Investment for equipment required in each step. This
should include 20$ for contingencies and 10$ for
engineering and design
b) Investment should include working capital as follows:
1) Cash equivalent of 30 days' mill cost, 2) Accounts
receivable equivalent to 30 days' sales, and 3) Inven-
tory of finished product carried at cost
c) Summary of investment: l) Land, including such improve
ments as roads, fences, railroad sidings, etc., 2^;
Buildings complete, and 3) Process equipment, includ-
ing auxiliary equipment
d) Operating costs: Ingredients, services, direct super-
vision, direct labor, repair labor and materials,
supplies, works expense, and fixed charges
e) Determination of unit-process cost of product: This
cost applies to the product as issued from the process
and includes no storage, handling, packing, or other
charges.
f) Determination of unit-process cost of product f.o.b.
plant: Packages, packing, rnd loading
g) Determination of the price to yield a given return on
investment. Ordinarily, a. return of 20$ on the full
investment should be used
h) Determination of the effect of varying the cost of
one or more ingredients
4) Market Survey
a) Description of product
1) Physical and chemical properties
2) Physiological action
3) Shipping classification
b) Standard specification
1) Specification of grades
2) Limits of impurities and of physical properties
3) Packing soecif ications
Consuming industries
1) Total consumption and value
2) Distribution of consumption by industries and by
geographical areas
3) Distribution of consumption by important individual
consumers
4) Exports
5) Possibility of developing new uses
d) Buying habits of consuming industries
1) Contracts, and basis of Quotation
2) Sales methods
3) Possible substitutes and market conditions govern-
ing choice
4) Seasonal or fluctuating demand
5) Wide market or restricted to few consumers
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e) Production statistics
1) Domestic production and trend
2) World production
3) Imports for consumption
4) Stock on hand
f) Competitive situation
1) Principal competitors, their location and capacity
2
)
H ear-by ma rke t s J
3) Imports and dependence upon tariff
4) Trends and possibility of new orocesses
g) Freight tariffs from principal producing centers
n) Comparison of manufacturing processes
1) Raw materials: sources, reserves, availability
2 j Fuels and power
3) Labor
4) Capital investment
5) Yields
6) Costs of production
7) Importance of by-products
3) Health hazards
i) Probable future markets
1) Trend of consumption
2) Trend of prices
j) Patent situation and other legal restrictions on
manufacture, sale and use
VII. Plant location
a) Source of raw material
Market for finished products
Sources of fuel and power
Labor supply
e) Transportation facilities
f) Relation to other industries
g) Caoital requirement
VIII. Flant Design
Plant design comprises the arrangement of a) storagefacilities, b) material-handling equipment, and c) processecuipment in proper sequence and coordination and with
regard for such other factors as future expansion, economi-cal distribution of steam and power, etc.
B. Unit Operation Costs
I. Filter press calculations
a) Specifications: Two 24 inch cresses, thirty chambers
1 men frames, filtering area 211 sq. f t. / effective
'
volume 8.79 ft. 3
,
slurry is a precipitated metallic salt,tne cake oefore drying is 40<£ mni stur-P r»w, uai„v,+
80 lb/ft 3
, cake
gallon of slurr
length of cv!
of solid
b) Interest
1) Cost per ft 3 of filter area is ?,3.45
2; Cost of cresses
(3.45") (211) (2) = $1,486
h 40fo o e, dry weight
000
ns
3) Cost of accessory equipment will be 50$ of base(1,456) (0.50) -"$728 cost
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4) Total investment - $2,184
5) Daily Interest at &fo per year - 300 days oer year
2, 164 x 0.06 = $0e44
300
c) Depreciation
1) Assume 10$ uniform depreciation oer year
2) Daily charge
(2,184) (0.1) = $ .73
300
d) Power cost
1) Assume power cost to be $0,01 oer horse-oower hour
and total consumption to be 0.005 h.p./ft 2
2) Fower cost oer 8 hours
(211) (2") (0.005) (0.01) (8) = 10.17
e) Cost of direct labor
1
)
Two men at &4 per day per man
2) Daily. cost of labor = &8
f
)
Cost of maintenance and supplies
1) Cotton duck at &0.11 per"ft s
,
and an exoected
life of 22 working days at 8 hrs. per day
2; Assume filter cloth area oer oress" equals 260 ft s
3) Cloth cost oer day
(0,11) (260) (2) * |2#60
22
4) Repairs - assume 3$ oer year
(2,184) (0.03) = IQ.22
'300'
5) Total maintenance #2.32 oer day
g) Summary of costs Per cent
Interest fcO.44 3.5
Depreciation 0,73 6.0
Power 0.17 1*4
Labor 8.00 65.8
Maintenance 2.82 23.3
Daily cost 12.16 100.0
Cost per ton of solid = 12.16
2.81
&4.33
II. Evaporator Calculation
a) Calculation of the required initial investment pre-
supposes a knowledge of the following engineering datai) me types ofevaporator that are suitable, and prooev
materials of construction
2) The probable evaporation oer sauare foot of heating
surface under the specified operating conditions
3; Tne number of effects in the systemb) estimates
1) Auxiliary ecuipment about 30f* of base cost
2j Installation and piping about 25^
3) Average life of evaporator 20 years
4) These estimates depend upon the size and operating
conditions of the equipment. The above is for
medium size eauioment.
\k
'.;
t f:
ri**ffi u.> ..•
f
• rr.
;•.;}' C<?a$rJ (ixc-i.
<;v: *
;'
*
.-vw -t
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c) Summary of costs
Interest on investment $9.23
Depreciation <7
# gQ
Taxes and insurance 4^62Steam 59*20
Cooling water 10°65
M*?°? 15." 00naint enanc
e
g g5
Pe; cent Ailal
,
8,,0
6,,6
4,,0
51.,2
9. 2
13, 00
8. 00
$115.61" 100.0
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DIFFUSION IN SOLIDS
Philip S f Baker March 24, 1942
I. Introduction
A. Diffusion in solids is analogous in many respects to heat trans-
fer in solids as far as ultimate effects are* concerned. The
actual mechanism is different. Gases, liquids and solids can
all diffuse through solids, but it is necessary for the diffus-
ing material to be in the fluid state. (That is, for example,
in the case of the diffusion of one metal in another, the dif-
fusion is caused by the atoms or molecules which escape from
the metal by volatilization. )
B. In many cases, particularly in the class of metal hydrides,
there is not actually a compound formed, but rather the sol:0
contains a large amjunt of diffused gas. The gas atoms or
molecules permeate the metal, flowing through the interstices
C. Capillary flow is simply one form of solid diffusion. When w?.
think of capillarity, we usually think of the rise of a liquid
or the depression of a liquid in a tube. However, the only
manner in which the liquid can get from one part of the tube to
another is by diffusion. We don't deny thst'" surface attraction
is the governing factor in this particular cr.se, but it is
impossible to conceive of molecules being handed along the glass
surface without the aid of the kinetic energy of the diffusing
substance.
D. Manner of Diffusion
1. Interstices
a. Canals or Capillaries
2. Lattice Holes
a. Movement of Lattices
IT. Specific Examples
A. Diffusion through porous materials - ceramic bodies
(Permeability is a term synonymous with diffusibility.
)
1. Depends on several factors:
a. Material of which refractory is made
b. Physical constitution of refrrctory as to grain size
c. Nature of diffusing material
d. Temperature and thermal expansibility of solid
e. Thickness of specimen and pressure differential.
B, Diffusion Through Glasses and Crystals
1. In ideal crystals there is no ionic diffusion
2. In ordinary crystals:
a. Order-disorder equilibrium
b. Energy of activation
c. Diffusion anisotropy
d. Compounds which do" not obey the law of definite proportion,
! f
k.; .; .. .' p :. J '• li
. , £ l
.< ..
r' * •:
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—<iU~
3. Factors governing crystals and glasses are different from
othar substances
a. In NaCl, diffusions are difficult exceot at high tempera-
tures
b. KC1 and metal systems have channels, rnd diffusion occurs
more readily
c. Grain boundaries and faults occur
1. Zeolites ore important. Dehydration leaves numerous
channels.
4. Measurement of diffusion
0„ Diffusion of Gases in Metals
1. A selective process
a. He diffused' thru quartz, and other gases not so readily
2. Dissociation occurs first in many cases
a. Fd-H2
b. Cu-0 2
c. Ag-0 2
3. Alloys
a. Types and resulting diffusion
1. Two gas-dissolving metals
2. One gas-dissolving metal, rnd one metal not dissolving
the gas
D. Surface Diffusion
1. Crystal growth above melts
E. Diffusion in Organic Polymers
1
.
Rubber
2. Folysulfide
a. Relation between diffusion in the polymer and the
solubility of the gas in the unpoiymerized substrnce..
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FLUOPHOSPHATES
Nathan E. Ballou March 31, 1942
Three fluophosphates have been prepared and studied, a large part
Df the investigations having been carried out by V.T . Lange during the
period 1927 to 1933.
C. The Mono fluophosphates
A. Preparation
1. P 2 5 treated with a dilute solution of HF yields H 2P0 3F and
also some HP0 2 F 2 and HPF 6 . The latter two are pot'd. from
solution by nitron (l), (2), (7).
2. Fusion of P 2 5 with NH4 F at 130° forms both (NH4 ) 2P0 3F and
NH4P0 2F 2 (3), (12). They are separated by extracting the
NH4F0 2 F 2 with alcohol.
3. K 2P0 3F is formed when concentrated KOH solution reacts with
KP0 2 F 2 (4), (12).
KF0 2F 2 + 2K0H —> X 2P0 3F + KF + H 2
Addition of a large excess of silver nitrate orecioitates
Ag 2P0 3F.
4. H 2F0 3F and HF0 2 F 2 can be isolated by carefully hydrolyzing
P0F 3 in a weakly basic solution (l).
B. Compounds:
1. Ag 2P0 3F reacts with a metal chloride to give the monofluo-
phosphate of the metal and a opt. of AgCl. Thus, K 2F0 3F,
Na 2F0 3F and (NH4 ) 2?0 3F have been prepared (4), (13).
2. Alkali salts are neutral to phenolphthalein but basic to
methyl orange.
3. Neutral or alkaline solutions of the salts are stable to boil-
t
ing water, but are readily hydrolyzed by strong acids, p. ts*\*/**J'
4. Alkyl Monofluophosohatest^o ^____J--——-""* 6^j£yS3fc
(a) 2CH3I + Ag 2F0 3F ———> (CH 3 } 2?0 3F>2AgI
b€^
(CH 3 ) 2F0 3F + 2K0H 4 (CH 3 ) 2KP0 4 + KF + H 2
(b) 2C 2 H5 I + Ag 2P0 3F iri-> (C 2H5 ) 2P0 3F + 2AgI
(c) These compounds have a strong physiological effect
5. Monofluophosphates are similar to sulfates.
C. Equilibrium between H 2P0 3F and H 2 :
1. H 3F04 + HF -z± H3FO3F + H 2
2. Reaction rate, k, determined by Lange and Stein (8).
3. Equilibrium constant, K, increased by addition of strong
acids (ll).
D. Electrolysis of a monof luophosphate solution:
1. The peroxy compounds, 0PF(0H)00H and 0FF(0H)00PF(0H)0 are
formed by electrolysis of aqueous solutions of sodium, potas-
sium monofluophosphates (12).
2. In alkali 0PF(0H)00H loses oxygen and forms the monofluophos-
phate ion. 0PF(0K)00PF(0H)0 is hydrolyzed and forms a peroxy-
phosphate.
., fine Difluophosphates
A, Preparation
1. The difluophosphates are formed along with the monofluophos-
phates as indicated under the preparation of the latter in
methods 1, 2, and 4.
•+ r
s <>
C 1
I
';
III.
1.
2
3.
4.
•5.
5.
^
b. uompouncts:
1. NH4P0 2 F 2 is obtr.inod by adding NK 3 in CH30H to HF0 8F8 (o).
2. NH4P0 2 F 2 gives a precipitate with strychnine, brucine, mor-
phine, cocaine, tetramethylammonium hydroxide, and nitron.
3. In general a metal difluophosphate can be obtained by adding
the metal nitrate to nitron difluophosphate. The nitron
nitrate precipitates out of solution.
4. Potassium or cesium difluophosphrte can be precipitated by
adding to a concentrated solution of NH4P0 2 F 2 a potassium or
cesium salt.
5. Difuluphosphates are stable but are hydrolyzed at high tem-
peratures. Their general behavior is similar to that of per-
chlorates but the crystal characteristics are different (3).
The Hexafluophosphates
A. Preparation:
1. By allowing the solution obtained from the treatment of P 2 5
with HF to stand 12 hours, the nitron salt of HPF6 can be
precipitated from solution (2).
2. Her ting a metal fluoride with PC1 5 forms a hexaf luophosohat'e.
(7).
B. Compounds:
1. By treating nitron hexafluophosphate with a metal nitrate,
nitron nitrate is precipitated and .leaves the metal hexafluo-
phosphate in solution (2)
2. Hexa„fluo"ohosphoric acid is obtained by adding H 2 S04 to
Ba(PF 6 ) 2 ;
3. NH4PF6 reacts with diazonium salts,
4. The hexafluophosphate ion is decomposed only by molten alkali
and boiling strong acids.
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RECENT ADVANCES IN THE ALUMINUM INDUSTRY
A. L. Dppegard April 7, 1942
I. Introduction
A. G-reat development in 40 years
7,150,00Cf lbs. in 1900 - 37 cents/lb.
1,500,000,000 lbs. in U.S. in 1943 - 17 cents/lb.
B. Many technical developments and improvements.
1. New sources of alumina from clays, etc.
2. High purity metal - 99.99374
3. Anodic oxidation - artifically produced oxide coating.
II, Methods of extracting alumina from various ores.
A. From bauxite - Al 2 3 »H 20«FeO
Usual method of leaching with NaOH. ^*,
B. G-erman methods \J^^
1. From clay - the "S.T." process *&S^
Clay: A1 2 3 « Si0 2 -2H 26 plus impurities^ ^
a. Remove Al by treating with sulfurou^" acid
.
b. Decompose sulfite liquor ijiJia--aiwina and sulfurous acid.
2. From the mineral pholonite^20-23$ A1 2 3 .
a. Finely ground ore sintered with alkali and limestone at
1200° to form the alkali aluminate, sili^&eid, and limn.,
b. Leaching with water removes the aluminate and leaves
finely divided, calcium silicate ( u^ We^-*^)
c. Usual process from here.
d. Three valuable products
Aluminum, alkali compounds, calcium silicate for cement
manufacture.
III. Advances in the metallurgy of aluminum.
A. Conventional Hall process - 99$ aluminum.
B. Refining of "crude" aluminum
1. Hcopes' "3 layer process"
a* Anode - bottom layer - impure Al plus Cu
b. Middle layer - fused Al, Na, Ba fluorides
c. Upper layer - cathode - pure Aluminum - 99.98$
2. French refinements
a. Anode - 67^ Al, 33$ Cu
b. Electrolyte - 17$ NaF, 23$ A1F 3 , 60$ BaCl 2 . m.p. 750°
c. Cathode - 99.99$ aluminum
3. Swiss refinements
a. Al lost from the anode is replaced to keep composition o*\
constant aw^^ <l
jb. Electrolyte is a fluoride mixture known as " Chiolith"i**££^*l'>'
m.p. - about 700° ^ *^ ,
c. Cathode - guaranteed ourity of 99.997$; have had 99.9987$ jS**
Prooerties of the oure metal - t - ^r^ S*
1. Names r^Cr
a. England - "S.F." - spectroscooically pure
b. France - "Raffinal"/
c. G-ermany - "Four Nines". - 99.99
2. Physical properties
a. Softer than usual metal
b. More xvorkable and malleable
c. Conductivity - 65.4$ that of Cooper
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3. Chemical properties
a
'
Ilea Zr
X
aTiVt° =°^°%i°n; alloy, more resistant;ubtu 1 01 del cate auoar>£>tus
b. Solubility in acid and alkali
Rat-e very much slower
- may take 2-5 days in 10^c NaOH
4. Uses
nere °rdinarily " W0Ul* *oka 2-'6 hours! Frster in°NH 3
Alloys, mirrors, reflectors
.
Anodic oxidation
A
' a^
i
on
t
thf.ur?ao
1r if'b&I11" reslste»t . tenacious oxide
overcome tte^moultiesX ' °°rroslon w111 °00^ May
1. Using a purer metal
2
'
me°ns
aSi
-
S
i
the r
,
esistlnS P°«er of the film by artificial<*n . rn s is known as pnodic nn^t^n n J 2
;* ss *i„° B1«
Brnf„^rr,L^oVtlrc one of theb
- 2SS^noS2r4 10 be due "^^"S oTSTn <
3. Methods of application
Choice of electrolyte deoend^ nn f>i« „««
reflectors require clear films
3
* "
lrrors ^
1. Electrolytic polishing
- producing bright surface
• £&£ Tr^^ta?^ ?" ^oo^o,
b. British Aluminum Co. Process
o A«^i« „
Alk
fi
1
?6 elect "olyte - 1556 Na»CO, 5# Ma upn
at P^i datr," alloys as ^11 aS Al' ' '2HP° 4. b-enersl method
Sn J^
t ettached
-
to anode bar
^ Sn^ t^?ep ?ndlng °n ele °trolytenun until film i a Rs heavy as eantedb. Benough process -
n Ain
h
-"i°
m
i
C RCld
- airplane parts
Sulfn;^
pr0 ° eSS
-
maln Gommercialone.
o xiuric acia
d. Rapid method
10/j chromic pcid at 37°
40 volts, 0.3-0,4 amps/sq. cm.30 minutes.
C Characteristics of the anodic coating1. Structure
- amorphous
*m
d. Composition
a. The oxide, not hydrated
^ess than 2% weter
the ££2^ &^f&^"* *? ^ ?™°^ate, sealin.,
3. Variation with the eiteotrolyle
"""" Seali " e Pr°° esS
a. Boric acid and borate.
WubfTjH^ " °Urrent soon stops
b. Sulfuric aelrl !«??rol3rti9 ' n°^dsorptive- ii cid, oxalic and chromic solasContinue, to grow with suitable potential
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Soluble in electrolyte, porousOloudy, adsor-otive
c. Transparent coatings -
20$ solution of NaHS0 4
a n,
Used
,
for mirrara and reflectors
4. Dimensional changes
a. Volume of the°oxide greater
• L
fi&.?S£ iTx^t°l Ileitis fllm is •"*-***c Usually changes cm be neglected
* «-*,
greatest on screw threads
,
1Ci ency of the Process100;b and over of Al removed for the current no aIndicates some solution of h Al d
U8ed
Coating accounts for 60-80# of the Al
D. Uses
1. Weather protection
a. Sulfuric acid coating
b. Chromic acid - Army and Navv
Also use paint
o. Reflectors and mirrors
3. Efficient, high temperature electrical insulf tor
V. Varied uses for Aluminum
A. Oxidized Aluminum «ire used in high temperature coils
B. Used in place of lead for cable sheaths
C Al alloy valves
-plated with Cr to prevent "freezing"
D. Bearing metals
- Al-Zn alloy. Up to 95« Al
E. Toothpaste tubes; cans, etc. in Germany.
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THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF INORGANIC COMPLEX COMPOUNDS
I. An Investigation of an Optical Anomaly Shown by
Some Metal-Ortho-phenanthroline Complexes.
II. Spectrography as a Method of Following Reactions
of Complex Compounds.
Robert C. Brasted April 21, 1942
i
I. It was noted in 1931 by certain investigators that metal hexaquo
bromcamphor-iT'-sulfonc: te - M(H2 ) 6 (BCS ) 2 - complexes of the common
.
coordinating divalent metals underwent an anomalous behaviour wrier.
in the presence of ortho-phenanthroline. The camphor sulfonate
and certain alkaloid salts such as strychnine also were affected.
When a three molar portion of ortho-phenanthroline was added to the
zinc bromcamphor-lT
>
- sulfonate salt the rotation of the complex due
to the active BCS- war greatly exalted.. With the addition of
strychnine to (Zn(phen) 3 ) an abnormal decrease in the rotation of
the strychnine was noted. oC- 0(' dipyridyl was not as effective in
the anomaly and primary amines were without effect. The effect was
attributed to an activation caused by the ortho-phenanthroline on
coordination, forming an asymmetric configuration on the zinc com-
plex. The present Investigators felt that a more complete study of
the whole phenomenon was necessary. The following points were
studied:
A. Folarimetric study of the optical rotation of varying mols of
the BCS" and (Zn(phen) 3 )++ ions.
B. Refractometric study of the solutions made up for (A).
C. Conductivity studies of the pure complexes and related com-
plexes for ionization data.
D. Ultraviolet and near ultraviolet studies on ortho-phenan-
throline complexes and related complexes.
Results: The polarimetric and refractometric studies show the
tendency for a compound formation in solution when a. 2:1 ratio of
BCS" and (Zn(phen) 3 ) exists. The same results are found for the
strychnine compound. The conductivity measurements indicate an
incomplete ionization which is contrary to the assumption of the
previous investigators. The spectrographs data indicate a definite
weighting effect since the maximum of ortho-phenanthroline is
shifted to shorter frequencies when the complex with 3CS~ is formed
Generally the anion is quite ineffective as far as spectra of the
complexare concerned.
Conclusions: Some type of compound has been formed between the
anion and cation (or complex and alkaloid). The forces may well be
of the Van derWaals type rather than ionic. The force has caused
a distortion in the configuration which is responsible for the
optical activity leading to a new activity. The assumption of
"activation" does not fit in with the experimental data.
II. Initially a study of the reaction between sodium nitrite and the
active (Coen 2 ClNH 3 )Cl was desired. The rotation of the latter salt
is found to decrease rapidly in the presence of nitrite giving
finally an inactive product. The intermediate products would be
exceedingly hard to isolate and the constitution thus indeterminable
>?v,.-.
(; '.
,j
especially in view of the fact that most of these intermediates
do not differ markedly in color. A spectrographs method for
following such reactions was devised by studying the changes in
ultraviolet absorption. The modifications involved essentially
the elimination of a plate calibration and the judicious use of a
Leeds-Northrup Microdensitometer. This enabled one to make as
many as fifteen spectrograms on one plate with an hour's time while
the period of completing a study including the plots was cut by
70-80 per cent with an untold saving on eye fatigue compared to the
use of the Gortncr instrument. The relative curves so obtained com-
pare very favorably with true curves found in the literature*
Certain preliminary studies were carried out first on aquotizations
while the emphasis on the later work wrs on the study of nitrite
complex preparations and reactions.
A. A study was made of the aquotization of certain complex
aniline derivative-die thylene diamine cobalt complexes pre-
viously prepared by L. 3, Clapp 2 . These were found to be
quite unstable in solution as indicated bv an ever increasing
transmission in the ultraviolet and the development of a
maximum at the wave length typical of the chloro aquo complex,,
3. The aquotization of cis and trans (Coen 2 Cl 3 )Cl was followed
spec trographically with time curves, The cis compound was
found to aquate more readily as indicated by a shift of the
initial maximum toward the higher frequency. The trans was
more stable but finally aquated giving a product whose maxi-
mum was similar to that of the cis complex.
C. The relationship between the mol ratio of nitrite and trans(Coen 3 Cl 3 )Cl was studied and the increment of E per mol of
nitrite indicated a method of determining the number of N0 3groups in a complex.
D. The nitrite-cis chloro ammine complex study was followed with
relation to the changes in optical activity. The maximum
typical of chloro nitro compounds increased in S value as the
rotation decreased giving a final value at zero rotation
typical of cis chloro nitro compounds. This curve is not
readily distinguishable from cis dinitro since both have
almost identical maxima. The maximum for the chloro ammino
salt shifts immediately on the addition of nitrite although
the change in rotation is very slight. It is oossible that
the final reaction product is a mixture of cis and trans
salts since the location of the maximum is not that of -cure
cis chloro nitro or dinitro complexes.
E. The preparation of trans (Coen 3 ClNH 3 )C1 entailed a multlstepprocessa involving the formation of a slightly soluble ehlo-otmocyanato complex which is finally oxidized by 'oerhydrol
to the chloro ammine. Practically this synthesis was found
to be an extremely uncertain one. Ultraviolet absorption
snowed that isomerization took place in the purification of(Coen aClSCK)SCN to form (Coen 2 (SON ) 2 )C1. ' Further, the
crystallization of pure (Coen 3 ClNH 3 )C1 from an alcoholic
solution was never attained. The dithiocyanato complex
unreacted, was the only crystalline product obtained from
tne reaction mixture. Fresh perhydrbl was found to react
explosively with the
.:
- s i y
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THE AQUO AMMONO PHOSPHORIC ACIDS
I. Preparation of the Phenyl Esters of Amido- and Diarnidophosohoric
Acids and Their N-substituted Derivatives.
Arthur Toy
April 28, 1942
A. Introduction
Bulfa^o^rft^/oonBfle^rtnV^ 1^^18 Moratory on thetechnical interest to ..S", fed l? be of distinct theoretical and
nitrogen derivatives of^h ?W lnvestlge"on of the analogous
which might sppronriatelv LP^ Pn2ru5 comP°™ds, especially those
view, the" PhoKLl aciLbe tff'&tSSl.'S? SS^ (l) *olnt °fthe preparation of the intermediate * ,i of\ tlles ? adds necessitatedquantities. Stores (3) had S ™ phenyl e *tera in considerable
yields by the treatment the reao£tl£Tr d t^SSe , eEters ln P°°naqueous or alcoholic ammonia Thi « ^^ , r:lor2phosphctes wlthfactory because the preparation n %£*$£? aS foUnd to be "haatis-heating and tedious fractionation^ »Vf^^^osphates involves longdevelop an easier and more oracUcal I th^°^ " "•»»* desirable tothe phenyl esters of these llTiZlnTXUoriTl^lT^^ °f
Pho.pL
1Kla,8 S1t8£* hvJro"v'is e ofrt bed ^ 8ynthesls °f th* P^nyl-proportions of pheftol dissolved In £J£? produot obtained when molarphosphoryl chloride ? bS latter iLS?fW12e , *" allowed to react withthe necessity of pwlSo* heatinl I? Jf* S pl*ce aulokl y wlthoutthat ammonolysis and aminolvsis of'«J I oonsl nered quite probablephoryl chloride and phenol in nf.If Product ° f interaction' of phos-
a simple method for SreESinS «2 Presence of pyridine would afford
amides of the alkyl end a"™? rv™« £
BldeS f' n wel1 as the N-substltuted
of this Procedure wft; therefore undert^en
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B. Discussion of the Experimental Results.
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best to use chloroform as solvent and diluent for the reaction (a)
since it permitted more careful temperature control r.nd (b). because the
reaction product was found to be completely soluble in it. Ammonolysis
of the resulting product may be effected by aqueous or gaseous ammonia.,
but liquid ammonia was found not only to be most convenient, but also
to give higher yields of the products. For best results, a P0C1 3 :
C 6 H 5OH:C 5 H5N molar ratio of 1:0.77:3 should be used when phenyl diamido
phosphate is desired, while the ratio of 1:2:3 is recommended when
the dipnenyl amidophosphate is desired. Though a mixture is always
obtained, the two can be separated easily by hot chloroform which
dissolves readily the diphenyl amidophosphate, while the diamido-
pnosphate is only very slightly soluble.
This method was extended to aminolytic reactions for the pre-
paration of the N-substituted derivatives. For purposes of identifi-
cation, the N-substituted. derivatives were first prepared by the
direct ' action of the phenyl chiorophospha tes on the rmines. The com-
pounds prepared were the phenyl di~(methylamido )-, di-(cyclohexylamido )
di-(anilido )- and di-(morpholido )-phosphates, and the diphenyl methyl-
amido-, morpholido-, cyclohexylamido-, and anilidophosphates.
The aminolysis of the F0C1 3-C6 H50H-C 5 K 5 N mixture as a means for
preparing these compounds was found to be only partially successful
,
due to the fact that mixtures are always obtained. For the monophenyl
N-substituted derivatives a F0C1 3 :C 6 H 50H:
C
5 H5 N ratio of 1:0.77:5' was
employed; for the diphenyl derivatives a ratio of 1:2:3 was used.
Phenyl di-(methylamido )-phosphate was obtained in good yield because
it is less soluble in cold carbon tetrachloride than the by-product
diphenyl methylamidophosphate. The phenyl di- (morpholido )-phosphate
is soluble in wr ter, permitting its separation from the water insol-
uble by-products. In case of the other compounds, suitable solvents
for the separation of monophenyl derivatives from the diphenyl deriva-
tives were not found*
This procedure is even less successful where the diphenyl N-sub-
stituted phosphates are desired. Triphenyl phosphate is always obtaine
as a by-product. Substitution of amine for ammonia, results in pro-
ducts which closely resemble the triphenyl phosphate in solubilities
making separation difficult, if not impossible.
C. Bibliography
1. Franklin, The Nitrogen System of Compounds, Reinhcld Pub. Corp. .N.Y.
1935.
2. King and Nicholson, Biochem. J., 33, 1182 (1939).
3. Stokes, Am. Chem. J., 15, 198 (1893); 16, 123 (1894).
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ii. N- substituted Derivatives of Phosphoryl and Thiophosphoryl
Triamide as Hydrogen Bonding Agents.
A. Introduction
The esters of phosphoric acids have been used widely as plasti-
cizers for various polymeric substances which contain active acceptor
atoms. Hydrogen bonding is considered to play an important role for
it is assumed that the oxygen rtoms in the phosphoric acid esters
serve as the donor atoms in bonding to active hydrogen atoms, Copley,
Zellhoefer, and Marvel (l,2) have shown that the extraordinary solu-
bility of CHa Cl 3 in a series of phosphoric acid esters may be explainer
on the basis of the hydrogen bond theory.
The analogous N-alkyl and K-aryl substituted derivatives of
phosphoryl triamide, FO(NH 3 ) 3 , may be looked upon as ammono esters.
Theoretically, the ammono phosphoric acid esters should serve as
hydrogen bonding agents because of the presence of both oxygen and
nitrogen rtoms which may be capable of acting as donor atoms.
Donor molecules have been found to exhibit extraordinarily high
solubility in such solvents as chloroform, which contains a labile
acceptor hydrogen atom. On the other hand solubility of these same
materials in solvents such as crrbon tetrachloride is considerably
less due to the absence of an active hydrogen atom in carbon tetra-
chloride. In order to determine the effect of structure upon hydrogen
bonding ability, a series of N-substituted phosphoryl and thiophosphorj
triamide s were prepared and these together with related compounds were
investigated for their solubility in chloroform and in crrbon tetra-
chloride at 25°.
B. Discussion of the Experimental Results
The preparation of the N-substituted phosphoryl triamide s was
simplified and improved by making use of a. solution of the phosphoryl
chloride-pyridine complex in chloroform. Aminolysis of this product
was found to proceed smoothly and to give the desired compound in
better yields than any method heretofore suggested.
The marked differences in solubility of the N-substituted phos-
phoryl triamide s in chloroform and in carbon tetrachloride is espe-
cially striking in the case of the morpholine derivatives in which
oxygen atoms are located in peripheral positions in the ring and the
nitrogen atoms are devoid of hydrogen. The derivatives of aniline ana
amines of similar structures are more soluble in chloroform than in
carbon tetrachloride, but the solubility in chloroform is very low in
every case. This may be due to the fact that the nitrogen atom is
attached in each case directly to a. phenyl ring which permits the "air
of free electrons on the nitrogen to resonate with the electrons in
the double bonds of the phenyl" ring. Thus the availability of
nitrogen as a donor atom is decreased. This hypothesis is substan-
tiated by the observrtion that elimination of resonance (a) by reduc-
tion of the ring, as in the case of the cyclohexylamine derivative, or
(b) by separating the nitrogen from the ohenyl group by means of a
CH 3 group, as in case of the benzylamine derivative, brings about a
great increase in solubility in chloroform. The p-phenetidine deriva-
tive, with an ether oxygen atom attached to the ring, is more soluble
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in chloroform than the anilide* Presumably the extra oxygen atom
serves as mother donor atom, but this increase is not of the same
order of magnitude as that observed in the morphollne derivatives where
the oxygen atom is in the ring. The difference may be due to the
fact that the electrons in the oxygen next to the phenyl ring are in
resonance with the electrons in the double bonds in the ring.
Much lower solubility in chloroform is observed in the compounds
where the oxygen rton, connected directly to the phosphorus atom, is
replaced by a sulfur atom which is generally assumed to hrvc no donor
ability.
C. Bibliography
1. Copley, Zellhoefer, and Marvel, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 60, 2666 (1938)
2. Copley, Zellhoefer, end lirrvel, ibid., 60, 2714 (1938).
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I. HYDROGEN BONDING OF INORGANIC OX5TCHLORIDES
Robert Steinman
Hay 5, 1942
and hJSSJ1SSSrtffiil,SiS: d°ne °Vhe donor abll"y of oxygen
vents. However the"toSo?ffilhTw™£ potential accep£oTsol-the inorganic acid chlorides, with LmS^SK^ c °m?°Vnde ' specificallyhydrogen to form the C-H «-0 linkLe hafl! containing an acceptorIn order to evaluate the influen?pgnf +u £? ?,et been investigated,
atoms in the acid chlorides it also h^f hlghly negat iv* chlorineobserved effects with those'of certain^"f881"? to compare theexperimental study involved tho rt^-™, ei? ted organic compounds. The
of phosphoryl chlorIdI° sulfur^l Sit ^ nth\heata of mixingcarbonate, diethyl sulfite diethvi S3lr I thloWl ohloride, diethyl
with chloroform and with carbon tetracM^/^ ^^^ ohloridedescribed by Zellhoefer and Copley fl°^ according to the method
ohlorofo'rm'fs accepto"' so^enV^n^Tf1"10 &Cid ohlorld^ *«*effect observed upon li^nlth comparison to the negligible heat
ride gives definite endenfe of hv!L~nP£Und, W"h oarb°a *•?»<*£!the chlorine atoms in decreLlL th» f bondj?g- The influence ofoxygen atoms in forming hydrogen wd0nor ablll «y of the semi-polar
ethoxy groups for the fhlorlnf atoms ^J61^ 16* by substitutingchloroform were observed in the case* nrltW * eatS of mixing wlthcorresponding acid chlorides TM * <=°£ lheJ B2era «"* with theGlasstone (l? that the electron at?J^?tantiates the Postulate ofatoms decreases the donor"S^S^&JSK.om. tt "^^
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II. PREPARATION, PROPERTIES, AND REACTIONS
OF THE PHOSPHONITRILIC CHLORIDES
A. Preparation
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Phosphonitrilic chloride is not formed when phosphorus penta-
ohloride and triphosphorus pentanitride are heated up to temperatures
of 225°C.
B. Separation
A successful separation of trimeric from tetrameric phospho-
nitrilic chloride ban be achieved only by a process involving frac-
tional vacuum distillation, followed by crystallization and sublima-
tion. The vacuum distillation results in trimer and tetramer rich
fractions; the crystallization from 100 per cent acetic acid gives
products pure enough for chemical purposes; but only sublimation
under reduced pressure yields products suitable for physical-chemical
measurements,.
C. Ammonolysis
Ammonolysis of the trimeric and tetrameric
chlorides with liquid ammonia results in the format
phosphonitrilamides. Deammonation of these amides
versible and takes place progressively at temperatu
The rate of deammonation increases with temperature
ference in the rates ofdeammonation of the trimeric
phosphonitrilamides could be observed. The product
presumably phospham.
phosphonitrilic
ion of the respective
apoears to be irre-
res up to 230°C.
; no apparent dif-
and tetrameric
s are ammonia and
(PN (NHa)alx = (?NNH )y + NH S where x a 3, or 4 and
No evidence was obtained for the formation of stabl
products.
D. Aminolysis
With primary and secondary amines, the pho's
rides may undergo aminolysis directly, in solution,
and rather definite compounds are obtained. The N-
phonitrilamldes of the aliphatic and cycloaliphatic
be varied in nature for duplicate analyses of the s
agreed. This may possibly be due to the difficulty
the chlorine atoms with amine groups, or to the for
stable phosphorus-nitrogen derivative which is not
analysis. Reactions of the trimeric and tetrameric
chlorides and of the polymeric elastomer were c^rri
following amines: aniline, cyclohexylamine , dicyclo
n-octylamine, n-hexylanine, diethylamine, n-isobuty
n-butylamine
.
y = higher polymers
(?)
e Intermediate
phonitrilic chlo-
or in pyridine r
substituted phos*
amines appear to
ame compounds never
in replacing all
mation of a very
decomposed during
phosphonitrilic
ed out using the
hexylamine,
lamin e, and
E. Vapor Pressure
The apparatus and method employed in measuring the vapor
pressures of trimeric phosphonitrilic chloride were those previously
employed by Laubengayer and Schlrmer(2),
the
tion
On the basis of mersured values the change in vapor pressure of
solid with respect to temperature may be represented by the equa-
log p = 1U1869 - 3.9776(l/T)
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SUB KST^T^'BSJ ffRTS 8S &BC-. «-*•
log p = 8,3568 - 2.8796(1/T)
agrees well with tee "lulllV r™SJt' 1' *f 114 - 9°' Thl fThe boiling point obtained bv%vtSP^!l by °*h2,r instigators 1,3).
to 760 mm, pressure is 252 « nnffo ?W 2n , 0f the "^Id-vapor curve256° reported by Stokls (3) ' ln falP foment with the value
liquid-vapor^Lrvflfin^^fL1^ °?l0uln^a fr°* th* <*°Pe of the
tiSn calculated Jrom the'slooe J ,*
1* 8
-; <„
The molAr heat of sublima-
kilocaloriee, and the mow h, ? £h? 8?lld-vapor curve is 18,20
Is 5.03 kilocalorieT hCnt °f fueion stained by differencei calories
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LIQUID-LIQUID EXTRACTION OF RARE EARTHS
Howard Leventhal Kay 12 1942
A, Introduction
All methods which have thus far. been devised for the separation of
rare earths are incomplete and time consuming. Such methods as ore
employed may be classified under several headings:
1, Fractional Crystallization
2, Fractional Precipitation
3. Methods involving valence changes
4. Methods making use of physical and physico-chemical procedures
B„ Historical
•^
n
i?
tW° Previous investigations ' have concerned themselves
with the possibilities of a successful separation by means of liquid-liquid extraction. 4
C. Experimental
The method of operation employed was thrt of cocurrent extraction.
D* Conclusions
1. The order of extractability of rare earth salts is given by
.
tne following series
SCN- > CIO*- > N0 3" > Cl~
2. The selectivity of the butyl alcohol varies with the molarity
•
of the aq_ueous phase, and the rare earth salt used.
3. The amount extracted increased with molarity from one tenthto three tenths molar.
4
' tl+Z™ie* ZlVt^0n? r^ove two tenths t0 three Mentha the amountextracted tends co become independent of the molarity.
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90MS COORDINATION COITONNDS OF
COBALT AND CHROMIUM VJITH OW3ANIC DIAMINES
J, B.Work May 19* 1942
It is well known that ethylenediamine and metal salts form a
wide variety of coordination compounds which owe their stability to
the presence of five -membered chelate rings, Similar compounds hav-
ing larger rings, however, are both more difficult to prepare and
less stable than those Containing ethylenediamine or its derivatives.
The present study was designed to examine the co&rdination abil^
ity of diamines which would give rise to chelate rings of six or more
atoms. In the course of the investigation it was noted that BjerrunA
had used activated charcoal to catalyze the formation of hexammine
cobaltic chloride and triethylenediamine cobaltic chloride* It has
now been shown that many other reactions in the field of coordination
compounds are subject to catalysis by such materials of large surface
area as activated carbon, Raney nickel, and silica gel. The funda-
mental type of reaction catalyzed is the entrance of nitrogen ( of
either nitro or amine groups) into the coordination sphere of a
metal ion.
It has been shown that activated carbon catalyzes the following
reactions:
1- trans [Co en2 Cl 2 }Cl + 2 *NaN0 2 - [Co en 2 (N0 2 ) 2 JCl + 2NaCl
2 -levo-cis [Co en 2 C1 2 ]C1 + excess NaN0 2 - dextro -cis
Co en2"(N0 2 ) 2 ]F0 2 + 3 NaCl
rans or cis [Co en2 C1 2 ]CI + excess NH 40H * trans
('+ cis) [Co en 2 (NH3 j 2 ]Cl3 + H 2
6- dextro-cis [Co en 2 (NH 3 )C1]C1 2 + excess NaN0 2 * dextro
-
cis [Co eri2 (Nw3 )(yo a )]Cl 8 + NaCl
5- cis [Co en 2 (>TTT3 )Cl]Cl 2 + excess ^H 40H - trans (+ cis)
6*
Co enrfVHaL
Co en2 (NH3
^
2
Co en2 (N0 2 j 2
Cl 3 + H2
Cl 3 + excess NaN0 2 + heat - 2 NH;
N0 2
7- A CoCl 2 + 10 tn + 2{tn*2HCl) + 2 -* 4 [Co tn3 ]Cl3 + 2H 2C
8- 4 CoCl 2 + 12 dan + 4 HC1 + 2 •* I [Co dan3 ]Cl 3 + 2 H2
9- CrCl 3 -6H2 + 3 en + heat •* [Cr en3 JCl 3 + 6 H2
10- [Co en2 C1 2 1C1 + tn - [Co en2 tn]Cl3
11- [Co en 2 C1 2 ]C1 diabip - [Co en 2 diabipJCl 3
12- [Co en tn C1 2 ]C1 + dan - [Co en tn dan]Cl3
13- [Co(NH3 ) 5Cl]Cl 2 + NH 40H - [Co(^3 ) 6 }Cl3 + H2
14- Na 3 [Co(N0 2 ) 6 ] + NH3 - [Co(NH3 ) 3 (N0 2 ) 3 ] + 3 NaN0 2
15- NH4 |Co(NH3 ) 2 {N0 2 u] + NH3 - [Co(NH3 ) 3 (N0 2 ) 3 J + NH 4N0 2
16- [Co(NH3 ) 6lci 3 + H 2 + heat - Co(OH) 3 « Co(0H) g + NH3 +
NH 4C1
17- [Co(FH3 ) 6 ]Cl 3 .+ 3 NaN0 2 + heat - [Co(NH3 ) 3 (N0 2 ) 3 J +
3 NaCl + 3 NH3
(In the preceding equations "erf 1 represents ethylenediamine, "tn"
designates trimethylenediamine^ "dan" stands for diaminoneopentane,
and diabip" refers to 2, 2 * -diaminobiphenyl
.
)
The reactions cited above were Used as the bases for the devel-
opment of methods for the preparation and study of [Co tn3 ]Cl3,
[Co dan3 ]Cl 3* [Co en2 tn]Cl3t and [Co en tn dan]Cl3 . The first two
of these salts, in which three six-membered rings are present, were
found to possess a pinkish -yeHow color in contrast to the orange
tint usually displayed by luteo compounds. The only comparable case
is that cited by* Jaeger
2 * in reference to tri^trags ^
c ?-
^
nty^!'
diamine! cobaltic chloride. As with the iodide of *** ^®^*f;|S *
[Co tn3 ]I 3 has the normal orange color. Since only the
chloride ol
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these ions shows the anomalous color, and then only in the solid state,it is probable that the irregular color is caused by some factor inthe crystal structure.
Using catalysis by activated charcoal, improvements were effected in
the methods for the preparation of [Co en2 (ro 2 ) 2 ]C1, [Co en2 (Fi3 ) 2 lCU,[Co ena diabigJCls, and LCr en3 ]Cl3 . The"almost instantaneous reac-tions which this catalyst makes possible were used in an unsuccessful
search for a Y/alden Inversion in the reactions of [Co en2 (NH3 )C1]C12and (.Co en 2 C1 2 ]C1 with sodium nitrite and ammonium hydroxide.
3
• + x.
w
S
rner has discussed a large number of reactions which start
with [ Co en2 C1 2 ]C1. A chart which is included in this thesis shows
v^innf?^;fiVe suc* ^eactians and also indicates some of the con-ersio s that are readily catalysed by charcoal.
*~mmVE pilsf£ce of activated carbon has been shown to catalyze theformation of LCo en3 ]Cl3 by disproportionation of fCo en, CI tci inaqueous Solutions containing methyl amine? isopropvl amine aniline
decamethylenediamme could be made to form such rings. That
2, 2;-diaminobiphenyl did replace the two chloro groups with the for-
mation of [Co eno diahip]Cl3t which Ifiddleton* had prepared, may beascribed to the £act thai tnc relative positions of the amino groups
?T?T.2^whSJ limited py their positions on the biphenyl structure.Although charcoal assisted in the preparation of fco en2 diabip]Cl3and of (.Co en tn danjCl3 from the respective dichloro salts, it did
not cause the formation of [Co en tn diabip]Cl3 although similar
methods were used in seeking the latter compound.
iTrs ^th^S in?rc ^eloped for the preparation of trans [Co tn2Cl 9 JCl,
with f?o Fn2Jr^ lrV
d
*
[ 2°
+ £
n
ytJL1***' These oompou^dTwere compared
rrinrtW t£. ^ ™ "* di^ences in properties were discuLed.G nding hese dichloro compounds with moist silver carbonate resultsin the formation of the corresponding earbonato compounds. Treatment
«L^?e o S2lt?J/ltl3 J a , eoluti^n of hydrogen chloride in a mixture of
Sd Si fCo dan'^lri8^ *tt ^chloro compounds. Cis [Co tn2 Cl 2 ]cl
green^rp?^
This reaction* which is also shown by trans (Co dan* ClolCl i«*
?i^VSi dUe t0 . the $**&* of tOZm^ro aquo lalt^ather thanc££ dichloro, since the latter is^TcTxtremely unstable.
Re ferenc e s
B^^K!^ 1 A2min« formation in Aqueous Solutions. Theory of
^iTcimr sssfjsa)** Haase and son' ^-^^ DenLrk,
2. Jaeger, Optical Activity and High Temperature Measurement, CornellUniversity Press, Ithaca, N. Y«# 1930, p. 143
3. Y.'emer, Ann. 38,6* 1-272 (1911)
4. lliddleton, Thesis, University of Illinois,, 1338
o* Werner and Lindenberg, Ann* a
j
B
,
6> 269 (1911)
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THE METAL CARBONYLS
Fred Basolo Oct. 13, 1942
1. History
A. Ludwig Mond - 1890
discovered Nl(C0)4,
B. Maroellin Berthelot - June 15, 1891
QuinoSelisolo^ JW' F° Urteen **** later >'<°^ andSli d lts dependent discovery. One vear i
c Mond!
n
Hir^ awr- wfla"*"^ a formuia ° f Feico) *-
D. Job^oworK^' RU(C0) ' RU(C0)- «* eMCO)„
T"1". Preparation
A. Direct combination
xMe + yCO ?Sr Mex (C0)
B. From metal salts
of reagents. ^
resenc e of quite a variety of combinations
EI. Constitution
A. Concepts which have been proposed
1a Ludwig Mond - 1892
o
S
f
g
!he
St
rln6.
rlng StrUOture with th* ^tal as one member
2. A.J,F. da Silva - 1896
Pe(C0)f
S oomblnation °f ring and branch chain for
3. Werner - 1909
4. Bla
S
nchard
e
an°d
r
Giii^ndldei9|r &U °«"alMt^ *> the metal
5. Reihlen - 1928 triages.
cartSnyl
f
™ Up8
e
afonn-???° epJ B in *** hQ insiders the
6. Mancho? and
S
H?eber ! ?9§f
ltuent8 of hypothetical acids
agree with Werner
B. Most widely accepted concept
^rner-Hieber-Manchot theoryM:C:::0: or M::C--o-»
2. Sidgwick *
s^^ri^tiwsfs^tsr mem °arbonyis
g - fo + 3y = x - i
x
n
G
: s-,»ai^^JSiafi lv-*i n o°r r 2W x =in the molecule. ' y " no - f cr.rbonyl group
4
3. Folrr valence in volatile carbonyls
a. Ni = in Ni(CO) 4
b. Co = -1 in Co(CO) 3NO and (C0) 3 Co C0:H
C
*
F
fg 7n^4n Fe < C°5s, Fe(NO) 8 (CO)„ Fe(CO)4 H2 , andIfe^OO ; 4J 3
IV. Properties
A. General Behavior
Metal of rbonyls resemble organic compounds. They ore not
salt-like; are poor conductors of electricity; and arediamagnetic. (See Table I). '
B. Chemical Reactions
1. Addition
Fe(C0) 5 + X2 — * Fe(CO) 5 X 2
2. Substitution
Ni(CO) 4 + X2 — > NiX 2 + 4C0
I
1
22 I 4
+ °-Phth^ —* Ni(C0) 2o-phthr + 2C0Fe(CO) 5 + 2N0 —» Fe(NO) 2 (CO) 2 + 3C0
J, o-phthr
_ W.J „ Fe(NO) 2o-phthr + 2C03. with a Grignard reagent ^MeBr
Ni(CO) 4 + 4C 6 HBMgBr —> Ni + 4 CO
\ C H
4. With weak base to give hydrides
3Co(C0) 4 + 2H2 ~* 2HCo(C0) 4 + Co(OH) 2 + 4C0
V. Industrial Significance
A. Refining of nickel
The Process involves the formation of Ni(CO) 4 which boils
pure nickel"
**** r"ld™ ™d ^en is decomposed to give
B. Fe(CO) 5 as antiknock - "Motalin"
1. Advantages over lead tetraethyl
*"
.!??J
J0X
J
,°
I b
'
exhaust products less toxic, c. completely
c n« °2
lub
i
e ln Saline, d. as good an antiknock P
T y
d. disadvantage
2Fe(C0) 5 light Fe a (CO)o + no
w. Foisonous ^ °
these compounds are toxic
D. Artificial gases
t. re£ hZr?°sn(ll% rre f° rmed in hMdllns of ^"""i e*°
F. Carbonyl^ron
1
-^^ pSre^'
°°l0rlnS BRt«1«l. etc
-
G. Catalyst from Of rbonyls
u u,
fi
n
n elv divided nickel from Ni(CO) 4a. Miscellaneous suggestions
1. Blue prints using instability of Fe(COL in lieht2. Preparation of hydrocarbons ^ is X lgn
3. Plating by decomposing metal on hot surface
VI. More Recent Trends
A. Iron Carbonyls
1. Iodides
2. Haliies^
12
'
Fe(C0)21
'
and FeI P^cprred using Fe(C0) 5 and I,
that &5£^tX?iJr°? ,48nCl4 hrVe been P«X»wd and found
un?>5h ?lJx sJabllltv increases as follows: M = Fe(COLHCl 2CFe(C0) 2 Cl 2<MCl 3 SbCl 5O!Cl 2 SnCl 2<l!Br 2^IBrCHI 2 .
-.
V
'
.A
•
"
•
to
-
•
-3-
3. Organic sulfur compounds _
The action of a sulfide on Jjc(CO)J 3 grve: (0C) 3FeSC lOH 7 j
OoC) 3FeSCH 3J 8 , RoC) 3FeC 2H 5 ]
B. Iridium halide carbonyls **
IrX(CO) 3 , IrX 2 (C0) 2 , rnd Ir(CO) 3 were prepared by the action
of crrbon monoxide on the anhydrous salts at varying tem-
peratures.
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SULFAMIC ACID
John M. Stewart October 20, 1942
Sulfamic acid was first prepared and isolated about 65 years ago
b;y Berglund by hydrolysis of imido-disulfonate salts with dilute acids
N(S0 3£) 3 + 2H0H ^ NH 2 S0 20K + 8IHS0,
It was called amidosulfamic acid and several other laboratory prepara-
tions were discovered for it.
vl) Ammonalysis of sulfuric acid and related compounds:
C1S0 3K + 2NH 3 —* NH 2 S0 3K + NH4 C1
(2) Nitridation of sulfur dioxide, sulfurous acid, sulfites, and
hydrosulfites. For example, the Raschig method:
NH 80H + S0 2 —* NH 2 S0 s0H
A new process discovered independently in this country and Germany"
:n 1938 has made sulfamic acid available in crrload lots and commercial-ization has rapidly expanded. /H
^,NH2
C
N =
° S0 3 • Ha S0 4 > f = M* 2NH2 S0 3H +NH2 M _ sn.u CO:•2
^
Sulfamic acid is a crystalline solid melting with decomposition at
c05 C. It is colorless, odorless, non-volatile and non-hygroscooic.
it is soluble in water, the solubility increasing greatly with tempera-
ture and decreasing with content of sulfuric acid. It is soluble in
nitrogenous solvents such as formamide and liquid ammonia. The crystal
structure is orthorhombic and Baumgarten suggests that the formula
K 3 NS0 2 -0~ represents the solid form. In a recent study of solutions
of potassium sulfamate Brown and Cox showed the ion to be definitely(NH 2 S0 3 r and not (NHS0 30H)-, and concluded "that the three oxygen atoms
and the nitrogen atom are arranged in almost tetrahedral configuration
around the sulfur atom.
Sulfamic acid is highly ionized in aqueous solution, and its con-ductometric and pH measurements place it between phosphoric and hydro-
chloric acids in acid strength. It is recommended as a primary standard
in acidlmetry and has been found superior to benzoic acid, succinic acidpotassium acid phthalate, etc. It can be titrated using indicators
with pH transition range between 4.5 and 9. It is not used as standard
solution due to hydrolysis on long standing or heating.
NH2 S0 3H + HOH —> HOSO3H + NH 3 (orNH4 HS0 4 )
Chlorine, bromine, and chlorates oxidize sulfamic acid in the cold
to sulfuric acid, while permanganate, chromic acid and ferric chloridedo not oxidize it.
N-chloro sulfamic acid, though formed in the cold by action of
--10 CI on sulfamic acid is unstable. Some of its salts are stable and
ni/e been prepared.
NH 2 S0 3H + H0C1 — -> CINHSO3H + H2
Sulfamyl chloride also has not been prepared, though many attempts
riave been made to do so. It is believed to be so unstable that, when
tormed, goes immediately over into trisulfimide.
3NH a S0 8 Cl —> (NHS0 2 ) 3 + 3HC1
+ e( T
•
•
W\
/
.HI
.
8'
-7-
Sulfamic acid reacts rapidly and quantitatively with nitrites:
NH a SO aOH + KN0 3 -£-} KHS04 + N 3 + H3
This is e very useful reaction for the Qualitative and quantitative
determination of either sulfamic acid or of nitrites, especially in the
presence of nitrates. This reaction is utilized in separating the
lanthanum rare earths from the yttrium group. It is valuable commer-
cially in elimination of excess nitrite employed in diazotization
reactions for dye and pigment manufacturing. It finds further use in
analytical procedures for determination of dissolved and biochemical
oxygen demand in sewage treatment and river pollution studies.
Concentrated nitric acid reacts with sulfamic acid to generate
pure nitrous oxide: NH2 S0 3K + HN0 3 —> Hs SO* + H 3 + N,OT
Sulfamic acid combines readily with basic metal oxides, hydroxides,
and carbonates to yield the corresponding salts. Amphoteric or acidic
nietal oxides react slowly or not at all. Bismuth, antimony, and arsenic
;flts are not known. All known sulfamate salts, with the exception of
ore basic mercury salt, are soluble in water.
Ammonium sulfamate is obtained by dissolving sulfamic aci
liquid ammonia. The solution is definitely acidic, and acts a
d in
s a di-
basic acid forming a disodium and a dipotassium salt.
Sulfonates, especially ammonium sulfamate, are valuable fireproof in
agents.
Advantages hrve been observed in the use of sulfamic acid instead
of sulfuric in various tanning processes. It gives a finer, silkier
grain with better working qualities.
Reports on the use of sulfamic acid and ammonium sulfamate as
herbicidal agents are highly favorable. Ammonium sulfamate has much
more effective weed-killing action than ammonium sulfate, ammonium
tniocyanate, sodium chloride and calcium chloride. Other advantages
to its use as herbicide are the following: (l) Decomposed rapidly bybacteria in the soil and so no danger of long-time soil sterilization.
(2; In physiological tests it was found non-toxic to animals. (3)
Doesn't possess fire hazard associated with certain weed killers.
Nitrogen-Substituted Derivatives of Sulfamic Acid
These are prepared by several general methods.
(A) Aminolytic reactions - involves use of some form of hexavalent sul-
fur for either of two processes: (l) interposition of a bivalent
-S0 3 group between the nitrogen and hydrogen in primary and secondary
amines, or amides.
R»NH + SC 3 —> Ra NS0 3H
(?) the addition of S0 3 through a coordinate link to the nitrogen in a
"oc-rtiary amine
R 3N + SO 3 —} R3N+ .S0 3
Reactions in which free sulfamic acid is aminolyzed by primrry
aliphatic or aromatic amines give products varying with the basicity of
;i:.ine.
RNH8 + NH3 S0 3K —» RNHS0 3H-H2NR
ArNH 3 * NH 3 S0 3H —-> ArNKS0 3NH4
If the basicity is great enough, one gets the amine salt of the N- sub-
stituted acid. If basicity low, one gets the ammonium salt of the
alkyl or aryl sulfamate.
.'
(&'«•
'
'
.
.
'
J
.
'
n*
H *—
v.11
(B) Nitridation reactions
The usual nitridizing r gents Pre aromatic nitro compounds or
Uydroxylaaine derivatives. scaled Ar> w T-T<^n h
Ar NH 2 + SO 8
:'-1- cL
}
r NHS0 3 ri
* tube
Ar N0 3 + NaHS0 3 — * Ar NHS0 3Na
\C) Miscellaneous methods of preparation include:
(1) N-acylation
,
^ S0 3H
RC0C1 + NHRSO3H pyridine^ rcoN Xr
(2) N-alkylation or arylrtion
'
'
Ar CHCla + NHa S0 8H —> Ar CH=NS0 3H
RCHO + NH 8 S0 3-Ketal —* RCH=NS0 3 Metal
-.11 metallic and amine salts of N-substituted sulfamic acid are solids,
:.r nre the free acids where they Pre known.
Salts of the types RR f NS0 3K and Ar NHS0 3H are fairly stable toward
'-
-ali, whereas compounds such as RCH=NS0 3H ^re not. As a class sul-
ic acids are not stable in acid solution. N-aryl sulfamic acids
ra extremely sensitive to noid and very few rrc known in the free str.te.
Free acids of the type RNHS0 3H, where R is either alkyl or aryl,
Liissolve in cold concentrated nitrous acid or alkali nitrites. On
standing N-Nitroso salts of the type RN(NO)S0 3M precipitate from solu-
tion. The nitroso salts are sensitive andmry explode on heating.
Reactions of Sulfamic Acid with Organic Subctances
Primrry alcohols react smoothly on herting and yield the corres-
conding esters of ammonium acid sulfate.
NH4-0N .
GK 80H + NH 2 S0 3H —* S\
CH 3-0' ^0
Alkylation of the acid by ordinrry methods yields esters of dialkyl-
sulfamic acid, R0S0 3NR8 , which readily rearrange if the R groups are
small into a betaine structure, R 3N-S0 3 . Only one ester of an N-mono
substituted sulfamic acid is recorded in the literature; it is N-benzyl
benzyl sulfamate, C 6 H5 CH8NHS0 3 CH 8 Cs Hs . It is stable, doesn't rearrange
Dn heating, and en alkaline hydrolysis yields N-benzyl sulfamic acid.
Aldehydes and ketones react with salts of sulfamic acid giving
salts of the following tyoc.
RCHOH-NHS0 3-Metal or RCH=NS0 3-Metal
Fhenols, naphthols, etc. react under suitable co idltions to give
?.romctic sulfonated derivatives. ><0H0. ^0C6 Ks yy^
C6 H50H NH 2 S0 3H -^ - 9 . ^ f»
0NH* XS0 3NH4
Aromatic amines react much the same yielding intermediate compound
ii-^st, which rearranges on heating,
C 6 K5 NH 8 + NK 2 S0 3H —-* C 6 K sNH8 *HS0 3NH 8
C 6 H 5NH 8 'KS0 3NH 2 ---^ C6 H 5NHS0 3NIU * pNH 2 C 6 K4 S0 3NH4
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oTHE CHEMISTRY OF THE CHLORITES.
A. L. Oppegard October 27, 1942
I
. In t rodue t i o n
A. Increased commercial importance has promoted research.
B. The study of chlorites is complicated by their similarity to
the other oxy-chlorine compounds:.
'.I. Formation and Production
A. Historical
1. G-ay-Lussa.c and others noted the format icn from bleachi:':?
powder.
2. Davy and Millon prep- red them from chlorates and chlorine
dioxide.
3. From hypochlorites and hypochlorous acid.
1. Chlorites intermediate in chlorate formation*
2. Light an important factor - optimum exposure.
C. From chlorates and CI0 2 .
1. Never accomplished directly, C10 2 an intermediary.
2. Production of C10 3 . Acid plus chlorate with careful
control.
a. 2KC10 3 + 2(C00H) S —* 2C10 2 + CC 2 + 'CCCK} 2 + Hg
b. 3KC10 3 + 3H3S0 4 —> 2C10 2 + HC10 4 -c Es + 3KHS0 4
<-
Water or some inert material is added as a diluent.
It is said to be used commercially.
3. Absorption of C10 2 in alkaline solution
a. Original procedure
b. In presence of a reducing agent.
2C10 2 + NasQ8 —^ 2NaC10 2 + 3
c. Mixtures of Cl 2 and C10 2 must be separated before
absorption.
Existence md general properties.
A. Chlorites prepared.
Many simple vad complex chlorites have been prepared by
Levi and his coworkers. Most of these are listed in
G-melin.
E. General properties. (Mainly for sodium chlorite.
)
1. Forms
NaCl0 2 -oH2
NaClOs - non-hygroscopic.
2. Quite stable for storage - dry or solution.
3. Percussion - will explode in the presence of grease*
4. Sane precautions for chlorates must be observed also
for chlorites.
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IV. Reactions of the Chlorites.
A. Decomposition
1. Seems to be inherent in the chlorite itself.
2. Presence of chlorides and chlorates has little effect.
3. Acid solutions hasten decomoosition.
4HCl0s ~4 2C10 3 + KC10 3 + HC1 + H~C
3. With chlorine and hypochlorites.
1. Hypochlorites - C10 2 orimrry product followed by:
2C10 8 + HC10 + H8 —> 2HC10 3 + HC1
2. Chlorine - raold, Quantitative reaction
NaGlOa + CI s —* 2C10 3 + Na"Cl
3. Products are dependent on the o'd of the solutions.
4. Other common oxidizing agents will aloe liberate CIC3.
C. Reducing agents.
1. May also liberate ClOo
2. Formaldehyde in acid solution gives C0 2 and C10 2 .
3. Quantitative reaction with iodides and sulfites can
be used for their determination.
D. Bleaching action
1. Chlorite, not CIO 2, does the bleaching*
2. Carbon to carbon bonds rre net attacked by chlorite,
resulting in greater tensile strength.
3. Chlorites act on the material to be removed, not the
cellulose,
E. Oxidizing action
1. Moderately strong oxidizing agent in acid solution.
pK 4 0.73 volts
pH 9 0.66 volts
2. Suggested as a possible oxidizing agent for various
selective oxidations in organic chemistry.
V. Uses of the Chlorites.
A.. Bleaching
i, Advantage lies in the greater whiteness without
loss of tensile strength.
2. Used on paper pulp, cotton, rayon, linen, straw,
wood surfaces, coarse fibers, etc.
5
.
Suga r s irup s
.
4. Oxidation of vat dyes, stripping of sulfur dyes.
5 So1ubi1 i zing of s t f r ch in we a v in g a nd f i n i sh 1n
g
operations, (textile industry).
B. Source of chlorine dioxide.
Used in pulp and flcur bleaching.
C. Poisons for chlorophyl bearing plants.
D. Analytical reagent. C.F. !IeC10 2 available.
References
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REDUCTIONS BY SOLUTIONS OF 1I2TALS IE LIQUID AMMONIA
Arthur Mat tern November 3, 1942
I. Historical
A. Weyl (1864)
1. Dissolved a.lkali metals in liquid ammonia
2. Considered solution due to formation of compounds such as
NaNH.
3. Seeley (1871
)
1. Found that sodium, potassium, lithium all dissolved in
liquid ammonia
2. Aluminum, magnesium, thallium, indium, mercury and copper
found to be insoluble
C. Gore (1872)
1. Studied the solubility of various substances in liquid
ammonia
D. Cady (1896-8)
1. Studied ammo nates
2. Determined conductivity of solutions of metals in liquid
ammonia
3. Found that many organic compounds were reduced by metrls
in liquid ammonia
E
.
F rankl in and Xra.u s ( 1 898 )
1. Studied the solvent action of liquid ammonia
II. Solutions of metrls in liquid ammonia
A. Preparation
1. Direct
2. Electrolysis
3. Solubility of metals
C. Stability of solutions
D. Color
1. Slue in dilute solution
2. Copper-red in concentrated solution
E. Density
F. Conductivity
C-. Reaction of ammonia with dissolved metrls
1. Na + xNH 3 —-> Na
+
+ e".(NK 3 )
2. Ca + (x + 6)NH 3 — -> Cr (NH 3 ) 6^ + e~(NH3 )x
III. Experimental procedures
A. Reactions rt low temperatures
1. Advantages
2
.
D i sadva n t a g e s
3. Reactions under ores sure
1. Reactions in sealed tubes
2. Reactions in an autoclave
0. Advantages *nc! disadvantages of each
IV. Types of reduction reactions
A* Reactions with elements
1. K + 2 — -» K 2 2 — -> K 3C 3 —> K 2 4
2. Na + S — -* Na 2 3 —^ Nas S«.
3. Na + 3F (excess) + 3KH 3 —-* Nr? 3 «/)NH 3
6Na (excess) + 2F + 3NH 3 — -* Na 3P«Ha + 3NaNHa

m a -12-B. Ammonium salts
1. NH4+ + e- —» NH3 + l/2Hat
Li
6
r^m
t0 ^^S^^ions to completion
t*el 2 + 3NH 3 — -> GeNH + £NH4 I
C Hydrides 4 '
+
*** "~* 8NaI + ***• + H»*
D. Oxides*
+ NC
"
~~* NaGeEa + l/2Ha
1. NO + Na —> NrNO /» (foV
2. N2 + 2K + NH3 ^4 KNH2 + KOH + N 2 uC° ' ^L(C<>>-NjO + 2KNHa --* KN 3 + |0H + NH 3J^ ^^C05 1^ C3. 2C0 + K —4 K(CO) 2 —J— U
f t: n ?5
2 */ Mc + NHs —* HaNCOaNa + l/2Ha*E. rlnides (except salts) 8
1. 2NI 3 -3NH 3 6Na ~* 6NaI + N 2 * 6NK 32 3il 3 + 6Imp —-> NaaBi + 3NaI
E
. Salts
1. Simple
(l) Reduction product is the free metal
a Na + AgCl --> NaCl + Agl
c NiBr a + 2K -~> Ni* + 2K3r
^~#o1 Properties of the free metal\Z) Intermetrllic compound formed
h fSir
+ 4
2} (GN)i ~*NaCN + NaZn4 *(b Cdl 2 + 3Na -~* NaCd + 2NaI
,„.
(c) 2Hg(CN) 2 + 5Ca —+ Ca 3Hg 2 + 2Cr(CN) P(3) Product takes part in addition.^ reactions(a) 2Na + Mnl 2 -^ 2NaI + Mni
°
.
.
2Na + 2IJH 3 J*2* guaiiH, + Ha f A
r .H M ,
Mn + BfaKHg ~* Hn(NHNa) 2 + Hat fV-r^(4) Miscellaneous reactions - «UC
Na.N0 2 + Na —-> Na. 2N0 2
-c. Complex
NH** + e~ —* NHa + l/2Ha?2. displacement of hydrogen
RH + e —-> R~ + l/2H23. Metal addition
(a) To double bonds
Vi A = AVi 2e~ -~» Rn_ 1AARn_ 1 =
(n = valence of element A)
(b) Addition to free groups
R3 C + e- —-> R3 C~ *
'
4. Bond rupture
^- lAA,R
'nLi * 2e~ —* Rn_ lA- + Rn ,_ 1 A.-
5. Removal of halogen
RX + 2e- -~> R~ + x-
6. Removal of other elements
C s H5 NO a + 2Na —
-> C6 Hs NO + MPrf)
.->•
» •
"<••
4/ ti
<,,.-,
*r *»v •*»>
. 3
.'
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HYDFAZOIC ACID AND ITS METAL AZIDES
C. G-. Overberger November 10, 1942
I. Introduction
Hydrazoic acid belongs to that unioue class of hydronitrogens
which resemble the hydrocarbons in structure.
A. Peculiar points
II. Structure of hydrazoic acid and the azides
A. EmU Fisher prepared phenyl azide by the action of dilute alkali
upon the corresponding nitrosohydrazine and on the basis of
this reaction postulated the cyclic structure
*-N = -H 2 ^N
8Hs - N 2-^ C S H 5 - N M
^N = H s \N
B. Structure accepted by Curtius
C. Pentavalent nitrogen theory
D. Langmuir first pointed out that cyanate and azides possess
similar physical and chemical properties. Both KN 3 and KM CO
crystallize in the tetragonal system and have approximately
the same axiel ratios
E. Hendrick and Pauling
N::N::N: N:N:N :N:N:N:
F. Recent controversy
1. Difference between azide ion type and type possessing a
covalent link between the nitrogen and an organic radical
2. Sidgwick's structures
R-N"u R-N = N =4 N R - N «— N = N
^N
a. Dioole measurements
b. Parachor values
3. Hantzch's viewpoint
4. Sutton, Prockway and Pauling, and later workers.
History and preparation
A. First comoound containing N 3 group was prepared by Feter G-riess
who obtained phenyl azide by treatment of benzenediazonium
perbromide with acueous NH 3
B. Other earlier workers (Fisher, Curtius, Dennis and I sham).
C. General preparations
1. Direct synthesis
2. Interaction of inorganic and organic derivatives of K0N0
upon hydrazine and its corroounds involving dia zotizat ion of
hydrazine or the hydrazinolysis of nitrous acid
a. N 2 K4 HN0a _> HN 3 ^CMThiele > ^MM^^I^
N ?.H^H 2 S04 + ET0N0 or_
^
NaN a falL* vect-> tf/V3
or NaOH *^ ^
C BHn0N0 Mt \k^ "eh'
b. Other examples
3. Oxidation of hydrazine
a. Types of oxidation
4. Ammonlysis of nitrous acid and NaN0 2
a. N 2 + 2NaNH 2 —^>NaN 3 + NaOH + 1<H 3
b. M 3 is an amironitrie acid, the NH 3 analogue of nitric acid
In the fused state, the following reaction occurs
NaN0 3 + NaNK3 fused Nr, Nj + 3Na0H + NHj
.> n, •
«» *» w
* "
5. Oxidr tion of triazene and. decomposition of higher hydro-
nitrogens
. -
r. C 6 H 5 -NH-NH2 * [Oj » C6 H 5N 3 + H2
Fo1 NH OH
b. C 6 K5 -NHOH L J > C 6 H 5-M=0 —^ > C s H5-N 20H
-H2 OH -~
2C6 H 5 N 3 «-*• [C 6 H5-N-N=NH] *N^v
*
TV. Higher hydronitrogens
A. (Saturated (N
n
K2n+2 )
NH 3 - ammonia
N 2H4 - hydrazine (diamide)
N 3H 5 - triazane (prozane)
N4H6 - tetrazane (buzane, hy&rotetrazone)
B, Unsaturated hydronitrogens (NnHn )
1. HN=NH - diimide
HN=N-NH^-tria zene ( dip. zoanine )
HaN-N=N-r!H 8 - tetrazene (tetrazone)
hN=K-NH-NH 2 - isotetrazene (diazohyclrazine , buzylene)
NH^N* - ammonium azide
N 2H5 N 3 - hydrazine azide
2. NnHn- 2
N3H - hydrogen azide, hydrazoic acid, azoimide, hydronitric
acid, triazoic acid
N4 H 2 - HU=N-N=NH > diirninohydrazine
N5 H 3 - HN*N-NH-N*NH > bisdia zoanine
N 6 H4 - HN=N-NH-NH-N*NH » bisdiazohydrr zine
3 N F
NsH^""! HN=N-NH~N=N-NK-N=NH - octazotriene (octazone)
V. General properties of aqueous solutions
VI. Anhydrous HN 8
A. Prooerties - colorless, extremely explosive liauid boiling at
35.7° and melting at -80° C.
B. Preparation (Dennis and I sham) ^ —^ A/A^C/f^
VII. Reactions with acids __—=^^ JHV —? ^t^+A/^
VIII, Reduction " "^ **. + ^ + w «,
IX. Metallic azide
s
A. Two previous methods for NaN 3
B. Insoluble azide
s
C. Soluble azides
D. In mrny crses, metallic salts are not obtainable from aqueous
solutions as such, but give on standing or evaporation insolu-
ble basic salts of variable composition. Under this classifi-
cation are Tig, Zn, Yt, La, Ce , Cr, Mn, Co, and Ni. With Al,
Zr, and Th precipitation of the corresponding hydroxides takes
place even in the cold when NpN3 is added to solutions of
salts of these metals in H20.
E. Non aqueous media in the preparation of cert- in azides
F. Double salts
1. Ni(N 3 ) 2 .MK4N 3 and Ni(N 3 ) 2KN 3 (Co also)
2. Double salts of mercuric cyanide with alkaline hydra. zoates
and alkaline earth hydra zoates
Gr. Cobalt complexes containing the azido grouping
1. [Co(NK 3 ) 6] (N 3 )
2. CCo(NH 3 ) 5 Clj (N 3 )
3. [Co(NH 3 ) 4 (N 3 )3 N,
3
2
3
• v
,
I •
\SSy-C^jUL^ OCZ- fi£&
.
'
" ><• :,'/--
•-.•
-
-
-
—*j
.;'<: oI
H. General properties of metallic azides (sec- ch: rt
)
1. Photochemical decomposition of azides
2. Thermal decomposition of rzides
3. Explosive properties of azides
X. Recent uses of rzides.
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See II-A-2-a on page 18.
Measured viscosity of water alcohol solutions of mixtures of
Csl and I 3 . ^ -Csl s
Csl*
Csl 3
Viscosity
Csl* has no odd electrons, so must be dimeric. —
(magnetic measurements).
Cs 3 I2 J-a
solubility These not exact, but
show the right
directions.
cone, of sal
Solubility of I3 in aqueous salt solutions (See II, A, 1 on page
18)
Na 3 S04
XKI
«KBr
qKCl
See II-B,1. CrJClaT
= .0014 at 25°. Actually, this is not
constant, but fal}.s off with
increasing cone. This is due to
formation of Is"", etc.
NH4ClIBr. The ion ClIBr is linear with distances 2.38& and 2.50&
In KICI4 the ion IC14 is flat and square.
.
CI CI
I
CI CI
But fthat of the extra four extra e~?
Maybe two of them are above and two
below the plane of the paper.
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THE FOLYHALIDES
Krrh K, Woyski November 17, 1942
The phenomenon of Increased solubility of iodine in alkali inAi*.
;^i sn nr?L f
-si-rif sasa^L-s R^a^rSss beLrs tbat my accurate and reliable studies have been made?-
1, Crystalline- solid polyhr,IiSes
A. Stud;- of binary systems and compounds
£• ^ernu».L analysis of fusion mixtures
2. change of vapor pressure with composition
3. Conductivity of melts
p ternary 9/stems and compounds
1. With water as third component
al Isothermal equilibria
b J Th e rrial an? lysis
2. With non-aqueous solvents
a; Benzene and toluene
b) Benzonitrile
C. Results
- Tables I and II.
n
II. Folyhalide ions in solutior
A. Evidence for po'yhalide formation
1. Increase in solubility f halogens
'Ration of physical properties x^ith halogen concen-ire. oion
a) Viscosity (34)
3. The equilibria
x~ + x2 = •3 -
1. 3y solubility of halogens in halide solutions (10) (li)
arxsitlon of halogen between solution and ron-eaueousIvent (10) (21) ( g? ) (28).
2. By p titi
so
-II. Structure
A, Evidence
1. X-ray diffraction date (26)
2. Magnetism (24)
o. Inference
TV, Conclusions
A. The equilibria x~ + x 2 = x 3~ = x 5
~
exist and constants can be found
rT i rT_iL^J L1 J
[I3-J
= .00124 at 20° C (27)
'.
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B. Folyhalides consist of an aggregate of halogen molecules
around the halide ion
C. The forme t ion of anhydrous crystalline polyhalid.es is
dependent principally upon
1. The tendency toward formation of polyhalide ion
2. The relative ionic radii or volumes of cation and anion
D. More complex polyhalides may form if intersticial space is
occu-oied by molecules of a suitable solvent*
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TABLE
Binarj Systems
]I_etal Iodides-iodine A. Iodide % Iodine , Wc ter
e rne ry Sy st en s with
'
,
', ter
(Li 1 no compounds
Mb I
(3)
no compounds
i Nal ins. in I a
t
*._
. _
i"
i
i no compounds
KI sol. in I s (8)
>
.
not studied-probably
non-existent
Brother halogen comb.
LiI01 A .4HpO
4NaI.5Is -.14H20(3)Cl2) |NaICl4 -2H 2
5"oI-3I 2 -13HpC orNaI 8 «3HsQ
l |2I-:aI'3I a'llHs orNr I 4 • 2H 2
:ci 3 -h2 o, XI 7 .H 2
KI 3 -?H 20(only) (4 )(&>)
KIBr 2 *H 2
1
2KBr s -oH 20(only)(?5)
NH4 I 3 (only) (6)
other hrlcfe; 3.1
systems r.c t
studied
! :-u.tiJH*Ja, HH4 Ie«H2Q (j)
KH*Is«-3HiO (only)
Rbl 3 (only;
1h e r hrl g e n
i systems not
j i" studied
i
I
CsIa.CsMorir)
j (7) (30); CsBr,,
J
i Cs3r 3 (inc) (29 j
' other systems not1
i ' studied
1
jkrs
3rl 2 forms no solid.
polyhalidss. (31)
j
HICI4 • 4H2 ; ( CHa )*NIg
,
(c ©•"5 /4)a!v (19)
penzonltrile(,
Li
/
TABLE II
Tirnrr;; Systems with Other Solvents
RX
lis
" T-T
rib
us
oth-
ers
LiI 3 .4?hCr
m.p. 32,5°
NaI 3 »2PhCN
m.p. 57°
KI 3 .2PhCK
m.p. 53°
NH4 I 3
cenzene
x - I
mpounds with I,T^—rf-
none
no binary (13)
ui^'.ovQ.-iQ (only;
NH4 I 3 (only) (is)
no ternary
Rbl
Csl
HI 3 -4?hCN
Rbl a
Rbl 7 »40 s - S
8 -^C s H
also (19)
(15)
(only)
CsI 3 ,CsI 4 (17)
Cslx
CsI 9 »3C5 H6 (only)
o-SCeH6 _(19)
rp-| t mn T
-
-a- 6 J- 8 } -1- -L-L 3
Fel 2 , Agl, Cul forms
no compounds with I a
(13)
*U1V VJ-'-"/
none
3r (14)
J
none
none
none
none
CsBrI
;
none
. J, .... .. ,
i
"
,....u...~. ,*
.
- ... ... .- - .
t
'
Roll Call
December 1, 1942
Preparation of DC1.
$C0C1 + D3 -;> <j)COOD + DC1
fCQCl + <f>COOD ____> ((j)CO) 8 + DC1
Brown and Groot - J. Am. Chem. Soc. 64, 2223 (1942).
Preparation of Carbon Black.
natural G-as CI, —
-> c ( 30 lbs. per 1000 cubic ft. of
natural gas). The usual method of burning natural gas gives
0.5 - 1.0 lbs.
Baumgarten and Bruns. Ber. 74B, 1232-6 (1941)
C.A. 3S7"5105*
2BF3 + A1,0, 4m± 2A1F3 + B 3 3
At higher temps., the reaction goes to left. It goes to
right at this temp, because B 3 3 + BF3 ...^ (B0F) 3 <f
3S10 3 + 6BF 3 -lio.% B1,4 f + (B0F)>f
3T10 3 + 6BF3 -_*«?_> TiF^ + (Bop)af
This gives a way of extracting Ai from silicates.
SsiO.
+ ^ —
">«f- + S^* * <*>F),*
3(Al a 3.2Si0 3 ) 213F 3 _--> SAIF^ + 6S1F4* + 7 ( B0F) 3*Thir '
.8
above
is left
KAlSi sOe leaves KF and A1F.
Ion Conductances.
H+ - 315
LI+ - 33
Na+ - 43
K* - 64
Co+ - 67
NH4+ - 64
Mg+* - 45
Ba++ «*•> 55
Off" - 174
r - 47
CI"" - 65
Br" - 67
I" - 66
NO 3
"*
- 62
SO 4
=
_ 68
H* and OH*" are abnormally high. This can«t be due to
small size for Li+ , which is small, has less conductance than
Na+.
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INTERATOMIC BONDS AND FORCES; THE HYDROG-EN BOND.
W. E. Morrell December 8, 1942.
I . Bond B and. Fo re e s
:
A. Specific or directed bonds:
1. Electron-pair bonds (as in H 2 ) )o-i^O kj^^Al^^-
2. One-electron bonds (K 2+ ) + 6/ h§ tfi&/*~**<
3. Three-electron bonds (He 2 , NO) r% u .,
B, Non-specific forces:
1. Ionic forces (NaCl) *° \^/^
fZ, Attractions between diodes (Liouic HBr) — W^1^4 '' L^rju
ft y 3. London forces (Liq. HBr, stronger than 'oreceain^y^Luu^^ ^y\^ff < 4. Mrgnetic forces -
—
: Tt^~c^—-^^Wi^Jt^HW 8 '
^°Jz£*A 1 5 * Gravitational forces — jo'^Aa. c^i. \t^q^J£i, Jtv* * I %^cJ(.
6. Reoulsive forces
.7. Etc. ?
C. Aggregates are formed through combinations of bonds find (or)
forces.
1. Electron-pair bonds, ionic forces, London forces, etc.,
in S04—
.
2. Ionic end London forces, etc., in NaCl crystal.
3. London and gravitational forces, etc., in I 2 crystal.
4. But no Usual combinations of the above account for the
abnormal properties of H 20, KF, and NH 3 .
II. Abnormal properties of waters
A. Boiling point
B. Melting point
C. Heat of vaporization
D. Maximum density, and expansion upon cooling
E. Expansion upon freezing + _
F. Transference numbers of H and OH
G-. Association
III. HF and NH 3 are similarly rbnormal in many respects.
A. Association gives clue.
1. HF 2~ and HXFX held together by "Hydrogen Bonds".
IV. The Hydrogen Bond
^ ^ f
' J^^t*~*
^[s^^Jrri^ ^^
B. Stabilities of hydrogen bond?->. t^^\ ,
C. Occurrence ^-^ ^ij, t* F, 0, ti*~*f*~'"
• '-
.22-
V. Consequenoee of the existence of the hydrogen bond.
B' ^oS^SSd'thSlSSn-tSS it Hs°' HP ' rnd NH* *** counted for.o. ii 3u ana the oronsted theoryC "NH^OH" rnd the effect of substitutions in the molecule.
1. P for N
2, S for
3, HF 3~ for 0H-
4. R for H
D. Consequences in orgrnic chemistry.
Solubilities of ncids, nlcohole, etc.
AsPocirtion of acids, nlcohols 'etc
Properties of "ortho" compounds/
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THE ALUMS
John C. Bailar, Jr. January 5, 1943
1 — —
1
Li
+
0.6B
Na+
0,98
i
K+
1.33
Rb4
"
1.49
Cs+
1.67 1.13
Tl+
1.44 1.50 ! (10)
NHoOHiH*"
(4)
Al
+++
0.55
Colorless
3(8)
1
|S(5)
Se
S
Se
S
Se
S
Se
S(7) S
Se
i. ., .... ...
s
Se
s S
+++
Ti 0.70
Violet
S S
l\
H~f+ C.75
(6)
E] ue or
i
Red
S(6b) 3
-
l
-
3 S S s
ri
++J
" c.7o
Violet
s
Se(2)
S
Se
s
Se
S
s^
s
Se
s s
Mn
Violet Se
S S
!
i
j
i
Fe+++ C.67
|
(15)
Amythe s
t
Colorless)
S
Se
""
s
Se
s
Se
1
1
..
1
S !
1
I
j
1
s s
Co+++ 0.55
Deep Blue or
C-reen
S s s
I- 1
1
s
i
1
s
Ga"
1
"4"4
" 0.62
Colorless
s 3 S
Se(ll)
.
1
s
J
i
s
1 '
•
'
'
In 0.92
j
Colorless i
i
3
1
1
" '
S
_,
1
" ' t
:
1 !
**•
1
1 !
Ph+++ 0.59
t-'ellow
B
1
s
i
|
•
<r— • "
s I
i
_J
I
:rr
+++
1
bellow
" ^
S
!
1
3
!
s
r—
—
1
1
i
i
- i
i
s
1
!
q j
J
1
i
Tl+
-r 'r 0.95 i
Colorless
_j
- ' <
1
i
I
1
i
i
.~ — i
1-
i
j
i
i
i
s(D
i
i
i
!
J
Other monovalent ions: Cu* 0,96, Au+ 1.37
Other t rival ent ions : Sc+_H* 0.80, Yr+"r 0.93, La"^++ 1.15,
Pi*** 1.16 ....Lu+*+ 0.99, Ru+++
,
0s+
~+
For organic alums see Tooio IIIF.
*&;'.:
l4i f
"•'• »**»•*•'.-
• «",. -'. •»<-»• t.
i J*V
'
-
-J ,
-j - •. -
.
1
1
1
;/ ,• ... >,
;
_.,
=.]
\
„„. ...- . _,.„ ..
.
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j
Definition of the term "Alum"
A. Usually defined as the isomorphous series M'M ' ' (X04 ) 8 *12H 8
B. Other double sulfates - Na.Al(S0 4 ) 8 .11H 80; (NH4 )Al(S04 ) 8 .4H 8
(in which Al cm be replaced by rare earths); ^
(CH5 N 3 ) 8 .H 8 S04 .A1 8 (S0 4 ) 3 .12H8 (in which Al cm be replaced
by
Cr, Fe, V) (22).
C c Other isomorphous compounds (14).
K 8BeF4 .Al 2 (S04 ) 3 .24H 2 and K8 ZnCl4 -Al 2 (S0 4 )s« 24h a
II. Possible Extensions of the Alum Frmily
A, Other Anions of the X0 4 ~" type — Cr0 4~~, Ho04 -~i W0 4", Mn04
—
,
Fe04— , The potassium salts of all of these pre isomorphous
with K2 S04 and K 8 Se04 (13). , .
B. Other "solvents of crystallization" . Hydrogen peroxide U2j,
ammon ie , f 1 c ohol s , etc.
CI. Some Alums' of Special Interest
A Lithium (8)
B. Sodium (5)
C. Silver (7)
D. Separation of Rubidium and Cesium
E. Hydrazine Chromic (10)
F. Organic Alums (9)
CH 3NH 2 , (CH 3 ) 8NH, (CH 3 ) 3N, C aH 5NH a~Se, (C 2 H 5 ) 8NH-Se
(C 8 H5 ) 3N-Se, C 3H7NH 8 , -S and Se, C 5 H 11 NH 8 (active and optically
inactive), (C 6 H 5 CH2 ) 3 N, C SH5H,^(CH 8 ) 5 NH, coniine (2 propyl
oioeridine), choline (H0CH 2CH 8 )P
*
( "NOH)
( (CH 3 ) 3^ )
G. Titanium
.„
.
_ _ _ ,. / on *
Electrolytic Preparation. Used also for V, Cr, Fe , Co, Hn Ul )
Can K+ and NH4+ alums of Ti+++ exist?
H. Manganese
Shows the existence of Kn+++ ion.
I. Ferric (15)
Color
J. Separation of rhodium and iridium (23)
K. Separation of gallium and indium (15)
L. Thallic (l)
IV. Solubility and Stability Considerations
Stability increases (solubility decreases) as radius of n«
increases and as radius of H' ' ' decreases.
Selenic alums more soluble than sulfuric.
V. Crystal Form and Structure
A. Cubic alum crystals (l?)
ay studies (18)D. X
VI. Are Alums Complex Compounds cr Double Srlts?
A. Minor effect of ionic radii on properties of alums
3. Migration experiments (20)
C. Change of volume on mixing component salts (19
)
D. Preparation of T1A1 (Se04 ) 2 .12H8 from insoluble Tl sSe04
'.<£•' ••' 5 t p,
•.1 -•
•V >'•'?
a- ru
. .
<
; :..(:; t • . V."
O W ".' 1 : ; ... !
kv i t i
.-
.
. •
.1 ... ; . . ...
''' ''''
( "; r V
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Preparation of "Polaroid*.
Mellor
- Anstral Chem. Inst. 8, No. 2, page 38 (1940).
[Co(NH,).Cl Cl^hOk* (cottH.J.ClJfHso.), .11^
£co(NH3 ) s Cl} 4 (S0 1 )3(Ia) 8
HP - !^? t-
l3
l,
lon 5viaently is the active material N.- CK -F8 salts have been prepared and found to have no effect. '
(c,oH8
H
:Nx^^es^ )^H?3):. derlv8tlve) is ais° used
Crystals are oriented electrically maeneticaliv *v
Toi:i
niLrr a sharp eage ' ° r by *«"& S£'".s.zs.&.ted
Urea, K 2PdCl4 and other substances can be used.


Durham on Hydrates.
CaCl 2 .4H2 exists in 2 forms — cC and /3 . These, in
contact with CaCl a .6H8 exert different vapor pressures.
Is this isomerism?
Na 2 S04 .10H2Q — This is lattice H 20. Very loosely
combined. At 32° (or so), anhydrous Na 2 S04 is formed.
FeCl 3.6H 3 — This is coord, water. On heating to 32.4 ,
this melts congruently. The H2 is firmly held.
Cr2 (S0 4 ) 3 .15H 2Q. All of the H 2 can be removed
continuously . Is this a limiting phase (solid soln. } or
is this a true compound? If there are actually 15h 2u
(exactly) it is probably a true compound.
Maybe we have 6H 2 for each Cr, and 1 for each S0 4
=
.
If so, why does it escape continuously?
Cr2 (S0 4 ) 3 .18H2 is dehydrated stepwise until only
3H2
are left.
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HYDRATES
George S. Durham February 16, 1943
I. Vapor pressure of hydrates
A. Two solid phases necessary to fix pressure
1. Pressure different with different second solid phase
2. Metastable systems possible
B. Solid solutions containing water
II; Classification of hydrates as to behavior upon melting
A. Congruently melting hydrates - y^Uf U. ^^\
i. isothermal evaporation of F e Cl 3 solution
B. Incongruently melting hydrates
1. Na 8 S04 '10H 3 -0i-32.V o e, >a^^ i^ { okJ^U< )
2. Decomposition temperatures
III. Structure of hydrates
A. Werner
- coordination; dimeric water
B. Stereochemistry of H2 also important
C. Classification of hydrates
1. Coordinated Es0; aquo cations
2. Anion water; hydroxy bonds
3. Lattice water
4. Zeolitic wster
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TERMOLECULAR REACTIONS
THE REACTION - 2HN0 3 (vapor) + NO — > 3NOa + H 3
J. Harold Smith February 23, 1943
I. There are four known third order reactions of the classical kind,
such that all of the molecules involved enter into the chemical
equation for the reaction. These are the following:
a. 2N0 + 2 —> 2N08
b. 2N0 + CI 2 ?=| 2N0C1
c. 2N0 + Br 2 «-- 2N0Br
d. 2MO + H2 ~» N 2 + H8 (followed by N 2 + H8 —-> N 2 + H8 )Each of these is second order with respect to NO and first order
with respect to the other reactant. The fact that all termolecular
reactions involve two molecules of nitric oxide suggests that
possibly there is something unique about the nature of the NO
molecule. The transitory existence of a double molecule, (N0) 2 ,has been postulated and used in explaining various aspects of thebehavior of the reactions. Another suggestion is that at least
somewhat more "inelastic" collisions of ^longer duration occur
between two nitric oxide molecules than is the case with other
molecular impacts.
11
•
Th
^
Reaction - 2KN0 3 (vapor) + NO —* 3N0 2 + H 2
^
This termolecular reaction shows behavior very similar to that
characteristic of the above-mentioned reactions of nitric oxide.
It appears to offer an experimental example of a trimolecular
reaction In which nitric oxide, though involved, enters in a first
order and not a second order process.
A. Experimental Method.— Since the N0 2 produced by the reaction is
tne only colored substance involved, the reaction is easilyfollowed by a colorimetric method. The large amount of N0 8formed by the reaction makes this method particularly advanta-geous. ^ Light intensities ere measured using a sensitive
photronic cell and a micro-ammeter for measuring the current.
B. Experimental Results
1. Stoichiometry
- the reaction is as represented by the
equation:
2HN0 3 + NO —> 3N0 2 + H3Under the conditions used it is comDlete as written, and
essentially free from side reactions
2. Order
a. NO - first order behavior
b. HN0 3 - apparently second order, although additional data
must be obtained before it can be decided that it may
not be somewhere between first and second order.
3. homogeneity
- quantitative data as yet not available, but
qualitative observations in vessels of widely different sur-face-volume ratio indicate that the reaction is essentially
a homogeneous gas phase reaction.
4. Temperature behavior - the rate decreases sharply as the
temperature is raised from to 25° C. This decrease con-
tinues, though less rapidly, until a temperature of 40-45°
is reached. Above 45° more normal behavior is observed,
with a slight increase in rate as the temperature is raised(at least to 90° C, )
f,
i'-\
' "'
' ' :•!.•,.
..
'••
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III. Discussion of the temperature behavior
A. Ordinary Blmolecular Processes.—For most reactions the ratedoubles or trebles as the temperature is raised 10° The expla-nation of this lies largely in the fact that the number ofmolecules witn nigh energies (i.e. equal to or greater than therequired energy of activation) increases much more rapidlywitn an increase in temperature than does the average energybince the rate depends primarily upon the number of collisions
tn^ ^-f^C ?iVf fd roolecules > ? ^-irly high positive tempera!are coefficient is normally to be expected,
B. Termblecular Reactions.— In terms of the collision theory, therate of a termolecular reaction will be determined, similarlyby the number of triple collisions between molecules suffi-
oiently activated that a reaction can occur. For a perfectgas, both tne number of triple collisions and the energy
available for activation increase with temperature. In such a
cc.se a positive temperature coefficient is to be expected Inorder to account for an observed negative coefficient it is
?htHtw.. '/'ff?11! 8 involved are not perfect gases, andthe.
t either "inelastic" triple collisions are involved or elsedouble molecules have at least a transitory existence. In thisway, an increase in the temperature may, in effect, decrease
one number of "inelastic" triple collisions. This factor wouldoend to decrease the rate. Opposed to this would be the higher
nv51laMMtv n/^ ^i0n/Ot th ? Mgher ^mperature, due to the
tlnl^l Y ° Snergy for PCtivationi It is possible that the
cond???nno%r y °t of * uch ^-enitude that under appropriate
£nt I the »te of a termolecular reaction may increasedecrease, or show practically no change with temperature.
It is found experimentally that the NO + 3 reaction has a
ranfe BSSf?la™ ^P^'ture coefficient throughout the entireL.ng studied. The reactions of NO with Cl 8 and Br2 deoendonly slightly upon temperature, and the NO + K2 reaction has anigh positive temperature coefficient. The temperatureoehavior of the HN0 3 + NO reaction has been described!
Eyring has approached the problem on the basis of the theoryof ^bsolute reaction rates using the methods of statistical
mechanics in an attempt to explain the behavior of the ter-molecular reactions involving nitric oxide.
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THE HALIDES AND OXYHALIDES OF SELENIUM
J. Arthur Mat tern March 2, 1943
is
fc SKssjsrsis/ss: si-nay teii "ri- «-« , '-m «>
1. Se 2 Cl 2
(a) Preparation
/i} ?
S
5
+ Cl2 """* Se 2 Cl2 a j( Berzelius, 1818)| SeO, + 4HC1 + 3Se gagg* 2Se 2 Cl 2 + 2H 2
f ?c
e° 2 t ?2
C1 + 3S07~^T*Se 2 Cl 2 + 2S0 3 + H 2 S04(4) oSe + SeCCl 8 + 4HC1 —* 2Se 2 Cl 2 + 2H.0Physical properties
Chemical properties
(1) Decomposition 2Se 2 Cl 3 ^-- SeCl 4 + 5Se
2 Hydrolysis 2Se 2 Cl 2 + 2H2 —* Se0 2 + 3Se + 4HC3\o) ac lion as a cnlorinatinf a cent
2P + 3Se 2 Cl 2 —^ 2FC1 3
'
+°6Se
(4) S Cl **
88
flS
C
c? "Tele^TCl + 2Se + «HC1 (+ trace of Set))*{ b2° 2 > Se 2 Cl 2 ±£_^ Te 2 Cl 2(5) C 2H4 + Se 2 Cl 2 —> (ClC 2H4 ) 2 Se * SeUlC 2h4 ) 2 se + Se 2 Cl 2 —$ (ClC 2H4 ) 2 SeCl 2 + 2Se
2. 3e 2Er2
(a) Preparation
(b) Properties
- Comparison with Se 2 Cl 2
tvuS I
7Se |Brl —* ?se 2N 23r + lOSe + lSKBr - , V. \2PhrfgBr + Se 2Br2 >2MgBr 2 + (FhSe) 2 (pU, fat} oU p6»p)
3. The existence of Se 2 I 2 or other iodides of selenium4. Structure of the monohalides
a Two possible structures: (l ) Se3eX2 (2) XSeSeXId; evidences for (l) • '
(c) Evidences for (2)
C. The dihalides (SeCl 2 ) and (SeBr 2 )1. Evidence for their existence
2. Evidence casting doubt upon their existence
D. The tetrahal ides SeF4 , SeCl 4 , SeBr4 and mixed halides
-L
. D6r 4
(a) Preparation 4AgF + SeCl 4 —> SeF4 + 4Ae;Cl Ct*iA**»+ >
,Ci *'<)
(0) rhysical procerties
"
(c) Reactions
(1) Attacks glass SeF4 + Si0 2 —* Se0 2 + SiF4
? SdI°iJBi fl SeF4 + 3H2° ~» 4KF + H 2 Se0 3
g.SeCl
+
*
""* 4?F3 + 3Se
(a) Preparation
i; Se + 2C1 2 — _> SeC]
(2) ^J) ' £oCl 3
Lcicij +se0s -> seci * + 4°
(3) Na 2 3e04 + 4H 2 S04 + 6NaCl -* SeCl* + Cl 2 + 4Na 2 S04+4H2
(h) Phv«??f? *
5CH3COCI
_> SeCl 4 + Cl 2 + 3(CK a C0)p0 + H,0ID J ysical properties
(c) Reactions
(1) Decomposition 2SeCl4 -~» Se 2 Cl 2 + 3CI
2 + Cl aSeCl4 —^ SeCl ~+ ,
"
*•
(!
-ov-
(2) Hydrolysis SeCl 4 + H2 — -» SeOCl 2 + 2HC1
SeCl4 + 2H 2 —> SeOa + 4HC1
(3) 3Cu + 2SeCl 4 —^ 3CuCl a + Se 2 Cl 2
Se 2 Cl 2 + 5Cu —^ 2Cu 2 Se + CuCl 2
(4) MH3 + 3SeCl4 —> X2NH4Cl + N4 S 3
(5) Reactions with organic rergents
3. SeBr4
(a) Preparation
(b) Properties and reactions - comoarison with SeCl<
(1) 3SeBr4 + 16NH 3 --» 2SeN + Se + N 2 + 12NH4Br
(2) Bromoselenates
(a) Formation 2KBr + 3eBr4 —* K a SeBr6
Br 2 + Se + HBr —^ Ha Se 3r 6
(b) Action with water
4. Mixed tetrahalides SeCl 3Br, SeCl 2Br 2 , 3eClBr 3(a) Preparation Se 25r 2 + 3C1 2 —^ 2SeCl 3Br
Se 2 Cl 2 + 33r 2 —> 2SeCl3r 3
SeBr4 + Se 2 3r 2 + 3C1 2 -~> 3SeCl 2 Br 2
E. The hexahalides SeFs
1. Preparation 3e + 3F 2 —^ SeFs
2. Properties
3. Reactions
(a) Se-Fs + 2NH3 —> 3e + 6KF + N 2
4. Structure
F. The oxyhalides 5eOFa , SeOCl 2 , SeOBr2
1. 3eOF 2
(a) Preparation
(1) 2AgF + SeOCl a — ^ 3eOF 2 + 2AgCl
(2) Se0 2 + 2HF ^ SeOF a + Ha
(o) Properties
(c) Reactions
(1) With phosphorus 4P + SSeOF 2 —> 4F0F 3 + Se0 2 + 5Se
, ,
4P + 5SeOF 2 —> 4PF 3 + 3Se0 2 + 3Se
(2) With silica 2SeOF 2 + Si0 2 — -> SiF4 + 2Se0 2
2. SeCCl2
» .. *
(a) Preparation
x
(1) SeO a + 3eCi 4 — j> 2SeOCl 2 (.vaC/W3 «- Cd,)
(2) SeCl 4 + Ha —^ SeOCl 2 + 2HC1
(3) Se0 2 + 2HC1 —> SeO a .2HCl -frgO SeOCl a
t^\ i? 5 2Se° 2 +2N^G1 — -> SeOCl a + Na 2 SeT) 3 lutf)(b) Physical properties *
(c) Chemical properties - behavior as an oxidizing acid chloride
1) Action on metals 3Cu + 4SeOCl 2 —* 3CuCl 2 + 2SeO a+Se a Cl a(2) Action on oxides, carbonates and sulfides
CuO + SeOCl 2 — -> CuCl 2 + Se0 2
(3) Action on olefins 2CnH2n + SeOCl 2 —^ (ClCnH2n ) 2 SeCl 2
tA\ a *. +Se0 2\*i) Action on pyridine and ouincline
Py + SeOCla —* FySeOCl 2 and Py 2 SeOCl 2(5) Action on proteins, rubber, gums, resins, paints, .
asphalts, etc.
(6) Action on BaSO4 -.^ocAvv^U4^ H"(d) SeOCl a as a parent solvent .
(1) Ionization 2SeOCl 3 vr- ( SeOCl- 3eOCl 2 ) + Cl~
(2) Behavior upon electrolysis
(a) Cethode S(SeOCl. SeOCl 2 )
+
+ 6e~ —^ 2SeO a+Se a Cl a+
/^x , _ - 83eOCl 2(b) Anode 2C1 —> Cl 2 + 2e
<:
".! ~
!
,' :'..
^
(3) Acid-base studies by conductance titrations
base Py + SeOCl 2 5=£j?ySeOCla ^=- FySeOCr + Cl~
acid S0 3 + SeOCl 2 ^-- S0 3 SeOCl 2 ^- S0 3C1- + SeOCl+
neutralization PySeOCl 2 + S0 3 SeOCl 2 ^=- (PySeOCl )S0 3 C1
+ SeOCl 2
3. SeOBr2
(a) Preparation Se + Se0 2 + 2Br2 — -> 2SeOBr2
(b) Properties - comparison with SeOCl 2
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Alloys can be plated out by complexing, etc. until the
reduction potentials are comparable, thus:
Eo
volts
1 M
MeSO4
+ .2 M
KCN
+ .4 M
KCN
+1 M
KCN
Cu + .34 + .31 - .61 - .96
-1.17
Zn + .76 - .79 -1.03 -1.18 -1.23
Cd - .40
-
- .44 -. 71 - .87 -,.90
COMFLEX IONS IN THE ELECTRODE?OSITION OF METALS
M. G. Herda March 23, 1943
INTRODUCTION: (Extracts from Modern Electroplating 1942)
CONSTITUTION OF SOLUTIONS: "In spite of great progress in the study
of dilute solutions, illustrated by the development and extension
of the Debye-Huckel theory, there is still no adequate theory of
the constitution of the concentrated solutions (frequently from
1 to 4 M) that are commonly used in commercial plating."
MECHANISM OF DEPOSITION: "In spite of the fact that cyanide plating
baths have been extensively used for about 100 years, their consti-
tution is not well established, and there is no general agreement
regarding the mechanism of metal deposition from solutions."
ADDITION AGENTS: (Colloidal and crystalloidal organic comoounds )
:
"The present inability to throw light on this and related Questions
is well illustrated by a recent survey of the effects of over 100
organic compounds upon the brightness of nickel deposits, by
E. Raub and M. Wit turn. No definite, simple relations were found on
brightness or polarization."
FURFOSE OF COORDINATION (OR COMFLEXING) IONS:
1. To prevent displacement deposition of noble metals on baser
metals - e.g.,Cu++ + Zn — •> 2n++ + Cu.
A spongy Cu deposit results making a.n_adherent electrolytic
deposit impossible. Not so with Cu(CN) 2
2. To obtain a fine crystalline deposit capable of taking a polish.
Ag
;
Fb, and many others form coarse granular deposits unless
complexed.
3. To improve throwing power.
If cation is present mainly as complex ions, even covering
over ^uneven surfaces results.
Zn
_ very poor throwing power
Zn(CN) 4 very good throwing power
4. To allow co-deposition of metals, i.e., electrolytic formation
of alloys.
(a) Almost any desirable alloy can be formed by selecting the
proper complexing ions for the various components.
(b) Even metals which do not plate out alone will plate out in
alloys, e.g. , Mo.
ALLOYS: If the reduction potential of metallic ions can be made to
assume comparable values, co-deposition takes place.
Cathode potential in volts
current density N CuS04 .IN Cu(CN) a
~"
N ZnS0 4 .IN Zn(CN) 4
~
.0 (equilibrium) +.302 -.610 -.795 -1.033
.001 amp/cm +.273 -.77 -.829 -1.12
.003 amp/cm +,262 -1.12 -.838 -1.25
To carry this to ?n extreme, Zn can be olr- ted out in preference to
Cu.
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CONTROL: If the cations ere held in different complexes their "free"
concentration in solution can be controlled thus controlling
the composition of the alloy.
ALLOYS
:
Cu-Sn (Cu as cyanide, Sn as stannatej
Ag-Fb (Ag as cyanide, Pb as tartrate)
Cu-Zn (All three ps cyanide, but recent conductivity and
Cd-Zn (pH data show that if NaOH is added, 75-90$ of the
Cu-Cd-Zn (zinc is present as the zincate)
OTHER ALLOYS: Decorative: Ni-Co, Ni-Zn, Ni-Cd, Zn-Mo , Ni-Mo, etc.
Protective: Cd-Zn, W-Ni, Fb-3i, etc.
Bearing metals: -Ag-Fb, Ag-Cd, Fb-Sn, etc.
COMPILED LIST OF COMPLEXING IONS AND MOLECULES IN USE:
The iron group (Fe, Co, Ni, Cu, 2n ) can all be plated out of an
acid-sulfate bath.
Zn - Sulfate, cyanide
Cr - Sulfate, fluoride, fluo silicate**
Co - Sulfate, triethanolamine , sulfamate -
Cu (basic bath) - Cu(C:i) 3= , Cu(CN) 2 ~, Cu(CN),i~
Cu (acidic bath) - Sulfate, oxalate, pyrophosphate
Cd - Cyanide
Au - Ferrocyanide
,
pyrophosphate, Au(CK) a , AuCl4
Pb (acidic) - fluosilicrte, nitrate, acetate, fluoborate, per-
chlorate, oxala.te, dithionate, sulfamate
(basic )_- plumbate, cyanide
Ft - PtCl s _, nitrate, nitrite
Fd - FdCl^ -
,
ammino palladium complex
Rh - Bulfat e , pho sphat e
Ag - Cyanide, ferrocyanide, iodide, nitrate, sulfate,
fluoborate, fluoride
Sn - Stannate, chloride, tartrates, cyanide, thlo sulfate
W - Alkaline tungstate
Mo - Pyrophosphate, tartrate, citrate, lactate (requires a carrier
such as Fe or Ni)
In - Sulfate
As - Cyanide, pyrophosphate, arsenate
Sb - from Schliope 1 s salt bath. ,, i i ^/ „ ^
< f •>
f
* ... <• •'. ••.--
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THE ATONIC STRUCTURE OF HONTMORILLONITE AND KAOLINITE CLAYS
AS RELATED TO THEIR CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL BEHAVIOUR
R
-
W
-
?arry
.
March 30, 1943
Importance and Properties
• S'X"Li? «!2??«"" •« «m« oo„,«„uont
i it «£ groups of clay minerals
le fls
1
ae"1
e
nft
r
e°
U
L;a^ri^l0n ' fdS°rptlve P^ies, «*
II. Structure of Minerals
A. Historical (3)(4)(5)(7) etc.
i
m
?
ry struc turnl units (l)i. Alumina or aluminum hydroxide sh P P<- o =•„„ *pecked oxygens or hvd£X«i - »! f " 2 s/lcet s of closely
imbedded in such a oosxtLn th~T?h
Whi0h Al *" toms
^ re
six oxygens or hvdroxyls y '" re ec! uld^tant from
• oxy^n ffik-tfg °S1 a?o°mTair^ i^8" 1 •*«" W"h "«*atoms nre in tetrahedrol
-£a?t?
0t
iy bsnecth- "he Si
satisfied by linwlto r^f ' ree VRlen°es being
The fourth sillcon^alency it BS?S? i'V*?6 replying fheet.
-torn.
vc.j.ene s satisfied below by an oxygenC Structure of Montmorlllonite (2:1 lattice)1. Structure of Hoffman, Endell »nd wn!'^i
g. Formula OH)4Al4si.££.nHs0
'
""
Wllm (5)
b. One alumina sheet between two silica sheetsDiagram - Ref. i) -„e g39
x;L
-'*- n =
c. Expanding lattice °
d. Replacement of A1+++ bv Mg++ or Fp+++
e. Replacement of S1++++ bv fi+++. *,.
yield non expanding lattice (6)
eXtennlve replacements
2. Structure of Edelman and Frvejee 7)a. Formula (0H) lsAl4 Si e ls .nH.0 '
'
b. Structure
- Diagram Ref. (*) pr „e 242
De Structure of LSiSg^J \ ^e:^^
2. Structural diagram ref. (l) prRP 2463. Non^ expanding lattice g
g. Hydrogen bonding
4. Clervr>ge
5. No substitution for Al+++ or Si++++
H. Base Exchange and Structure
• sasss
1011
""^ r:-fts » <*<* <««5- 15 m.e./lOO gms. "
i '.J-
I \
i
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B. Cause of r.dsorptive properties of clay minerals
1. Montraorillonite
a. 80^ exchange positions on brsrl olrne surfaces (8)
b. Exchange positions on basal plane end. structure of
Hoffman, et.al.
c. Exchange positions on brsrl plane and structure of
Edelman and Frvejee; H+ substitution
d. Exchange positions on edges
2. Krolinite
a. No exchange positions between sheets .
b. Crprcity from broken bonds rnd replaceable H exposed
on edges (l)
c. Kaolinite shows exchrnge crprcity for certain anions
as phosphate, etc. (l)
1. Replacement of H+ to give distorted lattice
C. Relation of Frrticle size to exchange caprcity (9)(l0)(ll)
1. Montmorllionite - independent of size
2. Kaolinite - increases with decreasing size
IV, The Clay Water System
A. Older theory - oriented dipoles (14)
B. Theory of Hendricks and Jefferson (15)
1. Hexagonel network on basal planes
a. Hydrates (16)
2. Bridged to oxygens of silica by H-bridge
3. Double bridging from H of mineral to of water
4. Relrtion to krolinite and montmorllionite
C. Broken bond water
D. Forces binding planar water of kaolinite on outer edges
unexplrined.
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200TH ANNIVERSARY OF KLAPROTK AND LAVOISIER
Virginia Bartow April S, 1943
Martin Heinrich Kiaproth
- December 1, 1743 - January 1, 1817
I. Life
3orn Wernigorode
Educated
-State School
Training
- Apothecary's apprentice - 1759-54 Home town
1764-56 Quedlinburg
1766-68 Hanover
1758-70 Berlin
1770 Danzig
1783 (Approximate) - BmurK* v-i • T 7?1 merlin with Rose
iftin d : ; no ght Flemmmg Laboratory
, : fpv^i^/ii Kir*1 ' *°yai Hinins
II. Civil Servant
111
•
S
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n
rovea
C
.4°l^ir
entS
"
*»***«* O-lstry
Discoverer of new earths or elements- II 7* tm qConfirmation of discoveries Be y
U
'
Zr
'
Ti
'
Sr
>
Te, Ce
New Apparatus
Publications
- Collected works in 6 volumes
207 articles
Editor
Transistor
Miscellaneous
Champion of the "New Theory" of Lavoisier
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Antoine Laurent Lavoisier - August 26, 1743 - May 8, 1794
I. Life
Born Paris
Education - College Mazerin, Jardin des Flantes - travel
Marriage - Marie Anne Pierette Paulze 1771
Died Paris
II. Scientific Work
Scientific outlook in 1770 - Phlogiston Period and Pneumatic
_, ,
Chemistry
^arly work and recognition
a) Barometers b) Water analysis
c) Gypsum d) Street lighting
o) Adjoint member of the Academy of Sciences 17S8
1. Duties 2. Secretary
Important Research Problems
a) Conversion of water to earth - Contrast Scheele
o) The nature of water - Contrast Cavendish
c) Exp. steam and hot iron
d) Combustion and calcination
e) ^'n^Tnf « 2 ' ^UlfUr and Phos?h°rus 3. Lead and tin; .he ature of tne active principle of the air - ContrastPriestley
f) Respiration
The "New Theory"
Nomenclature
"Traite Elementaire de Chimie"
a) Table of elements b) Eauations
o) Caloric d ) 0xygen theory of acids
Annales de Chimie
Financier-Member Ferme Generale - secretary
State Official
- Member of the Regie des Poudres - secretaryLa Soclete et le Comite d» agriculture
Representative from Blois
The 89 Club
Reformer
?he Committee of Weights and Measures
Syst
e
eV.
A
C^eUrtUre " FriS°nS " B&n*%»* ~ Goi^ - ^°
Arrest
- Charges - Trial and Execution
Honorary Funeral 1795
Influence in America
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COORDINATION COMPOUNDS OF FLUORINE
Mark M. Woyski a . -, ««J -1- Apm 27, 1943
I. General and Theoretical
A. Complex formation with hydrogen fluorideMF
n + xHF -~> M
nFn -xKF
wnere H represents sn^ of a ^ ,+ . .
.
N, its valence; x
, £ inteLr (nl m%Jorit^ of the elements;
,
, an ege or integers) characteristic of M-
B. The nature of these complexes
1. Hydrogen bonded structures
, ,8. True coordination compounds rMnFvl~ (x
-n)
3. Indefinite or unknown structures J
C. The relative stahni>w «-p i -, . -,
1 Ao «
° icDU oy of nalide conrolexeq
* lo^/^r ° f ^"^ Pot ent^; SpoXari2£Mnty an,
2. Energy considerations; thermocheinlcal data
D
- Properties
1. General
2. A unique type of isomorphism
L3eF 4 r and [so^Jr
|3F 4]- ; [S0 3Fj- and [blO^J
'
"• jest cooraiMtion c°-— - ****** *««*.
"-
.-fypes ~
~^
—
"
Remark s
Group I "
"~~~
"
Alkali Metals MF»xHF y - i o
„ .
'
20r3
^
d
r
ogen bonded structures
Cu, Ag, Au various double salts iniTf^ ^i 8 * 8 in solutionWM^U&fiZiil* ^ sufficient evidence of1
%
o*r-»r. structure; evidence of com-
***ir * /»te#t • plex ions In solution,
i.e. CuF 3; insol. in K2
^roup II dissolves in HF aq.
Alkaline earth MJVxHF
metal8
various double salt, ll^llfT
b°nded st™cturesi cius no evidence of complex
Zn, Cd, Kg various double salt*
Pf?"V° n ln solution3e
rBeFA7=
ac D s structure unknown
*- J stable complex; F not
Group III precipitated by Pb+2
B
rsF i
~
!: J^ stable complex, i.ydrolyzes
j i~- \^
y
So, Ga, in rM^'Pel s also
V
?
ry sllghtly
Iwui^na stability decreases withAlU-i30)F5J increasing atonic wt. and
+r • !i np information electropositivity of MCs |Ce+*F
fl = er3 ls ^soluble in HF aqL 6J unstable in solution- Q
*
liberates 2 —^ CeFg X
ii.
-
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Element
G-roup IV
All M+ 4-
Zr+4
, Ti+4
G-roup V
N+5
•D+5
As+5
, Sb+5
Co* 5
,
Ta+S
y+3
G-roup VI
S e+ 6> Te+s
Cr+3
Cr+ 6
,+ 6 .+ 6H<T B
,
WTO
,
v
r+6
G-roup
Mn+3
Mn+ 4
VI
G-roup
Fe+3
VII
Co+ 2
,
Nl+2
Pt+\ Ir
0s h8
Types
[W*Fe]
?[nFbJ"; [nof 3]
=
[P0 3F}
=
; [pOaFj";
[PF6j "
oxyfluo vanadates
ttS 3!^ ^- aj\d others
JftPeJ-, &F 7]=,[HF 8J^
oxyfluo complexes
&Fe] s
; [v(h so)f51
=
IY(H»0) a F4J-
J
[so 3fJ-
^rP6]s[cr (K8o)P 8J
[cr0 3Fj-
numerous oxyfluo
compounds
y^ 6 03F 3]= ; ri.l+603F 3] =
H^
6
2F 3j- Q^eo 2 F4j =
&0.FJ -
JMnF6] ~
u J
& eFJ",[Fe(H 20)F 5V
f eF6j *
(M(K30)Fa]-
=
&FeT
[OsC 4 F sj-
Remarks
stability toward hydrolysis
decreases with atomic wt.
Fb+ 2 does not precipitate Fform complexes of Si Ti
Zr, Ge, Sn '
very unstable; crystallize
from solns. of high F" concn
The existence of these is
disputed
equilibrium in soln. defends
on F concn. Hydrolyze only
slowly when isolated
hydrolyze readily
type depends on acid and
finS^-6 fon Conc entrations[HOFgJ- obtained in H30,
others under special condi-
tions of acidity and F~ ion
concentration
stable in H2
hydrolyze s readily
probably form complexes,
composition not known
stable, very similar to Al
complexes
salts can be recrystallized
1 rom H8
stable, can be crystallized
without change
hydrolyzes in water
stable in water ?
decomposed by water
-^ Mn0 2
very stable, CNS gives no
immediate test for Fe+++
,Ba does not precip. BaF-
Solutions do not attack
glass"
not hydro lyzed by water
decompose in water
V*rO
L-
1 ?•*! ?
C-
s"'
-f ***.?]
A. ''.
.... v , » , . v :.:r 1 •-, i'
'
... 1 • T
r
- ( h -: 1
•.;-. r ...
-1
t o
t.».
».'
r- r
- { t? .'v.- •" i
i.
' Z . , tr
>
5"?.
i
1
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THE STEREOCHEMISTRY OF INORGANIC COMPLEX COMPOUNDS
Fred Basolo May 11, 1943
I. The Stereoisomers of Dichlorodiethylenediamine Platinio Chloride
by Betty Rapp jfi'f
PrePa*-ed in a manner similar to that discussed
•H,FtCl s .3H2
_£2^ PtCl 2 J^j^J^
[pt.njgj01, Jal [Ften 2 C03]co 3 ^iaC03 |tJ.^J a.
=ould
d
be
fi
had
e
brr:solvinp
e
the
1S
oifc
trS
? S Stf
Uot^ signed above
dextro and levo f
,, ,,
S
t
C T?h Stace " shoulci e*ist In
extreme solubility™
8
' the cis C^C^Cl, * ^^ dU6 t0 the
aolubirind'JerKs^esolvlbir^Thr^ br°m°, =°rapound would be less
and attempts made to rlsoive it usiL Sp f ??PleX W?' S thus PreF*redfailed; Of
-bromo-d-oampijor-T-sulfonif acV° loW11?g ^solving agentsTT-sulfonate, si> er-d-tartr"tf and B ,' aTonl™-0C-b^^o-d-oamohor-Since the first three resolvi™ , * mmonium-a-camphor--rr-sulfonate~.
tlons, the fact that thlooroilx foSff ^^
onei SaVe crystalline frac-
blamed upon the solubility a? the SS l€?* °I r-l|olved °*n not beassumed that either the ci f.™ LPt en 2Br^3r2 . It must thus be
that the dextro and levo forms^v* If
8
,??
88
* the inRotl™ trans or
possible rearrangement °he carbonelo "««£?* solubll"ies. To preventresolving agents but again tre oStiomi vP«
e
?.
WR8
.
UBed With the ab° ve
It has been observer! (M ^ n + •
groups activate the trans position "^f^"8" ," C0EP°"nds negative
"Trans Effect" and used t ir J ' ,*' ™'?
?ev 5PS ceUed this the
Plexes. With this in mind the M P,!Ff tl0n of ™ n? desired com-
1 lauid ammonia and pyridine in Ws t^t^™^™ "ere tre8ted witebe obtained at the conditions specified: following reactions might
trans fFten,ClJ] CI, + Pv ^ v C T
n
8
-l°isT -5' 5B-lun^ lFten apyCl]ci3
+ Py
' 6 hr, Iftenapyjcia
+ Hq. NH 3
_l33^[FtensNH3Cl]ci3
"
+ i i NH sealed tube p nx
"
" x * 3
room temp. ^ LFten 3 (NH 3 ) aJ Cl 4
••'
J
-..
!•
,. I
••v.; ifi'V;
ieiK.*~iT-^
.-.
-
i r. '. hi
.
<-
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cis[Ften 8 Cla]cip + pv -v ^ -^ m 3l. 9 >j w g t rj 30 min/ No Reaction
+ Pv 6 hr
-> JFten spya]ci 4
+ liq. NHa ^ No Re - ction
n
-,
, TTTT sealed tube+ llq< NHa
room temo? |]?ten. (NH, ) 2>1 4
happened. Iie Cr - es labeled "no reaction" nothing
valenTpSff hSI S:°4tci ethe mCeM°rk °n thC te^amines of aurdrl-
structures by their solubilitl„
J° ° compounds and proved their
hydroxide, rid the else withwhfih^e ^"nf,^ ° le f°™ With sodi^Similarly the supposed ois fpten CI "fn - complex oould be reduced,upon standing with a lol Llui ?n- ^ *• l01T'ed G blaok Precipitate
same conditions the trans showed noCS^ ^Sxme, while under thewere attested to oomparl redu^lon ^nl*J° 1 ^xerographic studiesin both cases the ooZlfx toa lllh Potentials of the two isomers butproved useless. PotenWome^ric H traSg «"l«Ing agent that thissolutions failed to ^ive a I S " S , Mlng standard FeS04 and KIexactly Bi«ilar conditionsfat 67 &» ,? ln the curv -"- ttderthe cis form in about seven Minutes wheV~° ?° ted that X * C*°* «duoed
-out twenty minutes. This Knlrlry to^f w^"^^^^^^
e s true-
on 8 tants
the ceil
were
Plexes .sSn: 11 Ket^lxl* 1"?! nu\ber °f °°°rdin,tio„ corn-start in the visible r!d" oc^ ?ffh^?/* 8? 1?" '1 bpjlds whichnave oeen designated first second ,„^,4tW7lolrt - These b™d«snorter wave llngth. The thlrf htn* " llM RS , y<? u S° toward theor pairs of negative groups co^rdin-t^ '"*" (?) to be due to a oairviolet absorption speftra of o?s -nd ?ln f??ns E?S"ione. Ultra-band at a wave length of 2575 A - l S Lpten sCig Cl a showed a third
cis lacked such a band?
i0r tne 8uPP°eed trans form while the
following complJxefweL°taken:
ab°Ve the ° ry nbsorotion spectra of the
Presence of thirvi :.,^
P
~ A osence of third band
trans LCoen.Cl 8] Cl. . rn -»t-s^o(NH 3 ),(N0 3 ) 3 Cl
^
SL'feffi^&jJc!
cis and trans [Co (NH 3 ) 4 ClJci
cis and trans [c en 2 (NH 3 )J Cl 3
red and ourple E&o (NH. OH.000 )J
IPoenJ CI 3
Iprenjcia
J .- &
£
,-"
The rbove compounds seem sufficient to prove thrt the third band is due
to the trans negative groups and not to the coplanar rings of the
coordinated, ethylenediamine. Trans {Co(NK 3 ) 4 Cl Ji CI failed to' give a
third band due to its ease of aquation.
References
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2. G-rinberg and Ftitzuin. Ann. inst. olrtinc, 11, 77 (1933);
C. A., 34, 3334 (1934).
3. Kurnakow, Z. anorg. Chem., 17, 226 (1898).
4. Rapp, Betty, Ph.D. Thesis, University, of Illinois, 1941.
5. Chernyaev, Ann. inst. platinc, 4, 243-75 (1926); C. A., 21,
2620-2622 (1927).
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(in English)
7. Tsuchida and Kashimoto, Bull. Chem. Soc. Japan, 11,785 (1936).
II. Studies on the Configuration of Cadmium, Zinc, and Platinum in
Complex Ammines.
Although the absolute configurations of a pair of optical isomers
are not known for any compound at the present time, the relative space
positions of some compounds may be found if the configuration of a give!
compound, is designated. . This has been successfully carried out with
complexes of cobalt, chromium and rhodium (l, 2). These space rela-
tionships were found by three independent means: 1. Delpine' s "Active
racemate" method (3), 2. Werner* s solubility rule (4), and 3. circular
dichroism or "Cotton Effect" (5).
Partial success has been attained (6) in relating the generic con-
figurations of tri-diammines of cadmium, zinc, and platinum. Using
Werner's solubility
-rule Clapp was able to show that d-jCdens] 4"1",
d~ jZnenaJ ++ J and 1- JPtensJ*"1
"4"1 hcve the same generic configurations.
Ke also established that |Cd d-pn 3^ (N0 3 ) 3 is isomorohous and apparently
enantiomorphous with (Cd l-pn 3J (N0 3 ) a and fZn l-pn 31 (N0 3 ) s but failureto prepare crystalline [pt l-pn3j(C0 3 ) 2 was the shortcoming of this
method of active racemates.
It is believed that if dextro and levo butylenediamine be used the
corresponding platinum complex would be sufficiently insoluble to form
crystals. At present butylenediamine has not been successfully
resolved.
An attempt has also been mad.e to use some amino alcohols furnished
by The Commercial Solvents Co. These complexes are extremely unstable
and difficult to prepare in crystalline form. A Comdex formed by
heating cadmium chloride with 2-amino-l butanol was analyzed for chlo-
ride and found to be [_Cd(Bno ) 2 C1 31 . It thus seems as if these will
not be useful.
Another possibility may be the use of optically active trans 1,2
diaminocyolopentane or 1,2 diamlnocyclohexane.
References
1. Delpine and Charonnat
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2. Jager, Bull. soc. chim.
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DETERMINATION OF COMPLEX FORMATION
Philip S. Baker May 18, 1943
I. Introduction
Study of complex formation has been limited in the past by a dearth
of good methods for determining whether coordination has actually
occurred or not. We propose a method which depends upon the
measurement of slight volume changes which occur when complexing
occurs.
II. Historical
A. Kittorf apparently was the first to recognize that abnormal
behaviour of certain electrolytes could be explained by assum-
ing complex formation. He discovered that for the anion, the
migration ratio frequently increased rapidly with increase in
concentration of salts, and sometimes even became greater than
unity.
B. Methods of measurement.
1. Chemical method - AgM0 3-KCN system.
2. Ionic migration method.
3. Distribution method.
4. Solubility method - rather theoretical.
5. Electrical potential method - depends upon the differences
in the potential of an electrode dipping into a solution of
the ions.
6. Mathematical method.
7. Cryoscopic method - LeBlanc and Noyes.
8. Viscosity maxima - doesn't always work.
9. Magnetic susceptibilities.
10. Molecular conductivity.
11. Heat of solution.
12. Refractive index.
13. Oxidation-reduction potentials.
14. Density method.
III. Theoretical
.
Our proposed method is based on hydration theory, and on the
probability that in most cases where complex formation occurs,
there will be a change in volume due to the substitution of anions
or molecules of different sizes for the water molecules.
Discussion of apparatus.
IV. Data
.
V. Discussion
VI. Bibliography
1. Hittorff , Pogg. Ann. 89 177; 98 1; 103 1; 106 337, 513
2. Jacques, Complex Ions in Aqueous Solution, Longmans, Green and
Company, London, 1914
3. Jakowski, Zeit. phys. Chem. 13 539; 18 585; 19 201. (1894-5-6)
4. Numerous Chem Abstracts.
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ISOMERISM
- ORGANIC AND INORGANIC
John C. Bailar, Jr. October 26, 1943
I. Definition of Isomerism
A
*
thP
&
«^i S dicti^ary i: "Composed of the same elements united inne same proportion by weight, but differing in one or more
B Pollers
68
°
Wlng t0 differences in structure. "
C. Polymorphs
D. Allotropic Forms of Elements
I. Factors which are essential to isomerism
A. Ccvalent bonds
B. Resistance to oxidation and reduction
II. Types of Isomerism
A. Structural v.irh complete change of function.Resembles tne isomerism of C3HBOH- and CH 30CH*
1. NH a0(S0 3K) and NHOH
2. Mn^ Q and Mn VQ (This has no counterpart in organic .chemistry)
X 3. (Co(NH 3 ) 5 (N0 3 )J ++ *~i L^(/VH^ h(A/M^h)(^]^ (D
B. Nitro and Nitrito
X 1. /?0(NH3 ) s (N0*)J++ and CCo(NH 3 ) 5 0N0j ++
u. Chain Isomerism (Resembles the isomerism of normal and iso-compounds, or ortho, meta
, and para ben zeno id compounds)
OH
x (NH 3) ;j ++ tfNH3)a n
0H^° CI J
_
« [ Cli ^C0 ( NH 3 ),
D>
?Cn!^
S\£ f falts 7~ totality of ions is constant( ompare the isomerism of C aH B C00-N|L+ and GH Con~ rw wa u+)1. Coordination Isomerism C.. 3 00 CH3NH3 « h+ ^
gO(NH 3 ) e 3 £Cr(N0 2 ) 6l and t (Cr(NH 3 ) 6 ] ^o(NO a )J
2. Ionization Isomerism
S n^Ws?? 3 S° 4 and lC0(NH 3 ) 5 S0 4 ] BrtKLp S ' Usually mutual oxidation and reduction*W>P ' S° one ion pair is t0 ° unstable to existUO60 4 and UO2SO3
Thallous hypochlorite and thallic oxychloridePlatinic sulfite and platinous dithionate
Phosphonium nitrate and ammonium metaohosohate
4. Cases in which the ions are identical except for char-ecerous ferricyanide and eerie ferrocyanide °
f Tqnt n!l- 0U8 metephosphate and thallic phosphite•k.
-i-automerism
1. Phosphorus Acid (g)
*\
-2-
F , Folymerism (compare ieoprene and rubber or acetylene and benzene)
1. (FNC1 2 ) X *(£)
2. (HF)X and (H 20)x
3. "Hexameta phosphates" ^ < -^
4. &0(NH^ 3Tn0 3 )^] and fCO(NH 3 ) 6JiC0<N0 a ) 6 1
G-« G-ecme 'j^io — ois and transjcompare maleic ana fumaric acids)
1. 4-^ovalent planar — jPt (NH 3 ) 2 C1 27 , etc,X /Pt(NH 3 )(NH 2OH)(N0 2 )Fy] gf. There is no counterpart to this in
organic chemistry. (&,) kX 2. S-covalent — fC0(NH 3 ) 4 C1 2"1 flldft , etc.
K. Optical -\W
^ 1. Due to crystalline form
—
quartz, cinnabar, Sodium chlorate, etc
2. Spirans
(6)
H
|(CH 3 ) 2 ft- NHa NH2 —
N
C
H 2 C -^ NH 2
^ NH 3 — C^
3. Asymmetric hexacovalent metal atom
(CO abcdef ) — fifteen pairs of mirror images
)< (C0A 2a 2 ), (COA 2ab), (C0"^»)
CO ),CO(NH 3 )Jl / (8) and cis JRh[^CO(N )^
^
4. Asymmertlc Octocovalent metal atoms
K4 ftJ (C 2 4 ) 4] (10)
References
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Rev. 32 , 1Q9 (1943)
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^eraraclorLof Erbium from Yttrium by Fractional PMm rit.>i^ ofthe Ferro cyanides ~~ —
"
~
H.I. Kremers November 2, 1943
I. Introduction
A
- !utf:«?»=
a
?Xn
Sepa^l051 0f rare earth fixture by double
mother lijuors
bromate fractionation of double sulfate
B. Continued fractionation of bromates finally gives fractionscontaining essentially yttrium and erbium.
acti
'
* if^Tty* methods' • Um fr°m erMUn5 °M be '—Pished by
a. Nitrite method
b. Basic nitrate separation
c Fractional precipitations with ammonia, urea etc2. Ferrocyanide precipitation ' ' *
II. Characteristics of rare earth ferrocyanides
A. Composition: KR^Fe(CN) s J - n Hs
C* Freci^t^^nn^Z^ s^ar^tion of yttrium from erbium.
^^^S^J^^^^.f^S 1?? r- cid solutions give filtera
ill.
r«*,~ t. «I --w«. ouj. Wil& cum BOj. .ion s nhi p>ferrocyanide precipitates. 6 11J-^ D e
Method of ferrocyanide precipitation.
*'
o
F
f
re
t°„fprec ipi?a
r
?e° 8?
Ure
-
4dditi° n
°
f NH* C1 in0Ceases
-lability
B. Recovery of rare earths.
C. Fractionation of erbium - yttrium mixtures,i. ^ontrol by epectrophatometric analysis
2. Combination of fractions according to analysis isnecessary for most efficient operationD. Disadvantages of the method
1. Some loss of rare earth material
2. Requires extensive mechanical manipulation,
a. Advantage. Extremely rapid separation
t>.:\:
'
—4
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY O ft GASES
Donald Ray Marc in
"~~
MNovember 9, 1943
I. HisturJic:
A.
B.
C.
^^^; C^^s^girT^ ^essor P.A Guye's Laboratory
•
that Wat^*^ SSiE"" ^University. Due to Professor E.W. Moray's work ?nd 1 7 . Vonature of the research being und^rtakefby Dr ^ann Professor
if;
3oo tn became interested in working with fluoride iases andwitn fli B students developed the modern technic g
II. Generation of Gases
A. (Slide 1) The Swart s Generator. (4)
III; Purification of Gases
?U^
fi
f
St USe
?
liquld air t0 fractionally distill p-ase*
"constant
a
valn.
e ^^f^ 30 required to obtain I?; witha consta ue for its density. (8)Automatic Fractionating Column (2)
1. Construction of reflux cooling head
dioxide.
Stm head CO° ling Wlth aCetone
" solid ^^on
f-
(Slide 3) Still head cooling with liquid air.
rn ° ^ C° lumn proper with Duft °n wire spiral (6)
=
Concetnc tube packing also used. (9) *o. Refiux return through glass drioper
6, insulating jacket — 90 cm. length, evacuated silveredwitn longitudinal windows- ' i u
". Still pot heat input.
8. (slide 4) Automatic stopcock
9. ;( slide 5) Reflux ratio check.
IV. Physical Properties
A; Molecular weight
1- (slide 1) Edwards Density Balance
2. Dumas bulb.
B; (slide 6) Freezing point (2, 3)
1« Thermocouple calibration
2
'
curves.
?) MiCromGx Recording Potentiometer produces cooling
C. (Slide 3) Vapor pressure and boiling ooint
I'm nermann manometer. (7)
D. Critical temperature and pressure. (5)
^ " - -if
\ -J »
* ).C.
—5—
V. Thermal Analyses of Liquified G-ases ( ,1>3)
A. (Slide 6) Establishing the mole fractions.
B. 'Slide 9} Determining the freezing point.
VI.. Storage of gases
A. Arcpales with refrigerant 1]o1n „ F mprourv cu +_ ff
B. (Slide 10) Glass balloons (20 liters) Uoi s c ' e c y Cl^-011
C. Cylinders. { ° }
VII. Bibliography
1. Baume, G-. , J. chim .phys. , 9, 245 (1911)
2. Booth, H.S. and Bozarth, £.R. , Ind. Eng. Chem. , 29 , 470 (1937)
3. Booth, H.S. and Martin, D.R., J. Am. Chem.Soc, 64, 2198 (1942)
4. Booth, H.S. and Swinehart, C.F., ibid , 57, 1333~Tl935)
5. Booth,- H.S. and Swinehart, C.F., ibid , 57 , 1337 (1935)
6. Dufton, S.F.., J. Soc. Chem. Ind. , 58. , 45T"Tl919)
7. G-ermann, A.F.O., JT.Am. Chem. Soc.~36, 2456 (1914)
8. Rumold, C.F., "The Density of Boron Trifluoride and the Atomic
Weight of Fluorine," Ph.D. Dissertation, Western Reserve
University, Cleveland, Ohio (1931
)
9. Selker. M,L n , Burk, R.E. , and Lankelma, H.F. , Ind. Eng.Chem. ,
Anal. Ed
. , 12, 352 (1940)

Roll Call
November 16, 1943
(2nd lng
C
/ct^?helae talk6d °n Gr° SSe,s »^* on Catalysis
Therald Moeller talked on Wiberg and Johans^enNaturwissensr.aften 29, 320 (1941).
" n s ,
Me 3Ga
-g&j-j? GaHaMeGaMe,
Discharge 1^
GaKe 3#3 t 3N + Ga 3H6
T
Not enough electrons for two
electron bonds,
Longuet-Hlggens and Bell, J.C S 194^ 9^n * u.theory of boron hydrides.
* u --* ±H±3, 250-5 have a new
They write B 2H6 : H^^-H-^^H
H-^^H-'^H Thls is not the usual
type of H bond.
This explains some reactions of B3HS .
B 3H6 + CO > 2BH3# C0
B 3H6 + NMe 3 -> 2BH3 .NMe 3
We can get a tetraalkyl derivative of R w ^ v,« vR groups are on Ppnb n mt* Z 0I b2h& > in which two
from the other fou? ' ™ e Sh°WS that SH are different
J. A. Mattern talked on atomic structure.
Schiff
- Gen. Elec. Review 40, 504 (1937).
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CLASSIFICATION OF CARBIDES
Elizabeth W.Peel
B..
I.
November 23, 1943
According to the reaction with water ;ba sed on chemical properties,
A
' Wrf^te^lude r'caSrb?^ s eof^h eCl n Y "J61 " ° r dllute acld«
acidic. Th lassi Im w e elemsnts wh°se oxidea are
subdivided by°thi s
S
eU~fiLtioSrgene°UB ' ** '* Mt fUPther
acetylenes Carbon atoms in lattice separated bv !m
„^^ ene derivatives,- Carbides hydrolyzine to
Acetvl^^T^fV*" 1? °ther hyarocarbonf.cetylide linkage
-CSC-) present already in the
the met^'f
01,6 ^Olysls, bUt "^e educed It
CaC , Ce fC=rf
ld
-
Z6d ln
*
he ^olysis. Examples,
,
•' ^fslO-CJa given acetylene; CeC, Rives r-eetvlene with more saturated hydrocarbons. ^cetvlileTonly formed by metals with larger ionio radiinecessitated by the tetragonal°struc?ure '
Dre fnr,
'
fl ti^ »g8C 3 tne only one known. A
ind!oated.(4f ° rb°" °h
'" ln in the oarbide *
developed Sl^SJ°?;). teEed °" the -t^-r." of the molecules;
A
* a^il^eH-olf-- Th° Se ln WM6h the elen^ BUMt
'•
SnT^lat'tfcTsT
1^' ««&»«•' Eleotrovalent, with
2. .Non-polar carbide p .. Covrlent, with molecular lattices;
3. Diamp^d-like, or tetrahedral^arbMes^ Covalent like
moLon?;
OOL" r orrbifes > b»t with infinit ely largerltculos, hence not volatile , 6
4
' hydroo°rW.C °™*°™**> su<* « ^e condensedn/aioc. ibons; will not oe discussed here.-
:' :v
i T.U
C '•• ' "..
• ' ;'
.
' "
'
'
'
-'
- V ' i - 4,
rj -
rrqa %(($
3. Atomic compounds or "prcking" compounds. Those in whichthe element does not show its normal vrlence.
1
- m°lZ}^e T^ 1^^- ?Tike r'lloyP of definite composition
REFERENCES
1. Putnr.m and Kobe, Chem. Rev. 20, 151 (193?)
2. Antropoff, Z. Elektrochem. 34, 533 (1928)
3. Schmidt, Z. Elektrochem. 40, 170 (1934)
4. Rueggeberg, J. Am . Chen. S c. 65, 60S (1943)
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Robert Wilhelm Bgnsen ±
Virginia Bartow December 7, 1943
I, Life
Born March 31, 1811 — Gottingen
Education — Gtfttingen, Paris, Berlin, Vienna
Member of the faculty of the universities in GSttingen, Cassel,
Marburg, Breslau and Heidelberg
Retired 1889
Died August 16, 1899 — Heidelberg
II. Scientific Achievements
Thesis: Hygrometers
Early papers — Antidote for arsenic (sole medical paper)
— Analysis of allophane
— Double cyanides (all a "Kleiner Vorversuch)
Cacodyl — (practically the only organic research)
Composition of gases in furnaces - practical amplications
Book on "Gasometric Methods"
Carbon-Zinc battery Zinc-Carbon-chromic acid battery
Thermopile of Cu pyrites and Cu
Photometer
Ice and vapour calorimeters
Measurement of the chemical action of light
Spectrum analysis with Kirchhoff
Discovery of caesium and rubudium
Spark spectra of rare earths
Chemical geology
Separation of the metals of the platinum group
Firing of gunpowder
ill. Additional equipment
Filter pump
Bunsen burner
IV. Honors
V. Character and anecdotes
VI. Students
References
Cesper, Ralph E.
, J. Chem. Education 4, 431-39 (1927)
(with ten references)
Bugge, G.
,
"Das Buch der Grossen Chemiker" , Verlag Chemie Gmbh. Berlin
1930, Vol. 2, p. 78-91.
Chemical Society Memorial Lectures, 1893-1900, Gurney and Jackson,
London, 1901, Chapter by H.E. Roscoe
Oesper, R.E. and Freudenberg, K. , J. Chem. Education 18, 253-60 (1941)Springer, A., J Chem. Education 17, 413 (1940) ~
McCay, L.tf. , J. Chem. Education 7, 1091-99 (1930)
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Compounds of the "Inert Gases"
J.V. Quagliano December 14, 1943
I. Int v oductlon
Early unsuccessful attempts to prepare compounds of the inert gases.Tneory of Tnullivalence. * "The chemical elements without chemistry/"
II. Theoretical .considerations for the reactivity of inert gase s
1. Maximum number of electrons in ourntum group, n, is 2n2 only
satisfied by He and N S hence inert gases can acceot electrons.
-• in
,
ert Sases c '-n coordinate by giving electrons to an acceptor.
3. Polarization of an inert gas atom by a central ion
4. Field valency
5. Excitation of inert gas atoms to higher levels.
111
•
Hydrates of the inert gases . R(K a0) 6 (1,2)
Formation of hydrates receives additional support from work ofTannung (3) who shows that in all cases the solubility of the inertgases decreases with temperature.
IV
-
Coordination of inert gas Argon with BF
n, (4)
In these compounds boron acts as acceptor of electrons
Me a —-> BF 3 , H 8 S -~^> BF 3 , A —>BF 3
*
Tnermal analysis of system Argon __ Boron trifluoride
1. Freezing point of mixture of BF 3 and A increases with pressure
P-t first and then become independent of further increase inpressure (A + XBF 3 £=* A XBF 3 )
2. Maxima correspond to ratios, A X BF 3) x = 1.P.3 6 8 16
'. a. Compounds which X =1, 2,8, are formed by coordinate
links in which ^rgon donates electrons to complete boron
octet.
b. Compounds which x=S, 8, 16; the BF 3 molecules are linkeddirectly to Argon atom and rest of molecules lihked toboron trifluoride molecules via. their fluorine atoms.
V. Helid es prepared in dischrrge tube.
1. Helides of mercury Hg He 3 , HgH 3 (HgHE ln ) (6)2. helide of tungsten WHe» (7) °
VI. Coprecipitrtion of inert gases with isomorphoric compounds (3,9)
1. The <Precipitation and quantitative separation of the inert gasesby isomorphic coprecipitation with hydrate of So 22. Tne precipitation of X*
- 2c«H80H in presence of crystal
nuclei/ «f H 3 S . 2C 6 H 50H
aS ?
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VI1
"
Method of Electrical Discharg e between Metal Electrode* inpresence of inert gases, " ~~~ '
1-
^?J2£i inertia " of the ^ert gases can be eliminated bya suitable process.
a' Electric discharge at low and high pressures and lowtemperature
b. Use of surface systems like metals activated by cathodicpulverization.
2. Evidence for chemicrl charges
a. existence of fixed decomposition temperatures
b. Appearance in X-Ray spectra of rings" analogous to thosegiven by amorphous compounds of Pt. ivlth or S
c. fundamental stable charges of structural properties of Ft(appearance, pptical properties, density/ passage rrom
^crystalline to amorphous state, solubility in HCl, HNOi)d. Existance of a saturation of Pt. by He, reaching a maximumcorresponding to Pt 3H3 6
}.?:t arences
}' l
i2
-lard '> ^ompt. rend . 123, 37? (1896)
2. De Forerand, Ibid
, 176, 35: (1923)
,
; T A 181, 15 (1925)3. Lannung, J. Am. Chem . Snc.
.52, S8 (l93o)
4. 3ooth and Wilson, Ibid, 57, 2-73, 2280 (1935)0. oradley, Science Progress
. 31, 282 (1936)b. Manley, Phil. Mag , 4, 699 (1927) (VII)
q M°?Tff' ^ocZ^Zi_lq.c_1_A. 109, 198 (1925)8. Nikitin, B.A, j flen
;
Chem7Tu,S ,fl,R, ) .9 1167, 1176 (1939)
9. Mikltin, B.A. Ibid 29 571 (1940
)
in n« , Nature 140 643 (1957)10. D.meanovich,
^JtiTTmer Sol. ^ngrB„ 7 Fhy s . E. Chem .
S7S\ 33, 8478 "(1942)
C
.A. 31, 4975 (1937)
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COMPOUNDS OF CHLORINS AND THE MORE ELECTRONEGATIVE ELEMENTS.
Robert W. Parry December 31, 1943
I. Introduction
A. Electronegativity scale: (Cl-3.0, N-3.0, 0-3.5, F-.4.0)
II. General Characteristics
A. Physical and chemical properties
1. gas or comparatively low boiling liquid
2. Highly reactive
to
n
^rt?«i
R
iv
S/^ated t0 electronegatlvity scale. Covalent00 partially ionic
III. Compounds of the group
A. Oxides
1. C| 3
a. ^aration
- 2HgO + 2Cl 3 „_^ Hg 3OCl 3 + Cl 3 (etc)
b. Structure
> ^. U , ) (2, ) (5^6 ,)
S ? <-7 5
r isolate d; postulated as intermediate inreactions of oxides of Cl (2)
3, ClO a
v
'
a. preparation
-
3Ha S0 4 + 3KC10 3 3KHSO4 + HC104+
b. structure Cl
2
°n* * ??°o<i
a m ^ Resonating 3 electron bond «RmJ^
*. ^l a 3 existence doubtful (8) ^ *a. preparation
- 4KC10 3 + 2H a S0 4 -JL^ 2H ao + 2K 3 S0 4 +
>y , Cl a 7 + Cl 3 3
* in presence of undecylinic acid fcu>r
-r ci o l ri ^b. otructure^ftot established LJ r ,l 3 U 7
5. CIO3 + Cl go e \CliOr ^> CKP..4. C |t d> 7
a. preparation
- Cio 2 + o 3 -IKS* C lo 3 0* (9) (Ob. structure u ^' ^<p.^>t~
ci 3o 6 -—^ 2Clo 3
T
Cl
liquid^ gas *«•
°> / probably non planar
5, C1 3C7
a. preparation
- BHC10. P S S -__> C1 20, + F 3 5 .Hs
b. structure
.
-q
,01^ Cl<-
0^128°^ N n°npl?nt - r (]1)
nm ,..
—13—
7, Summary of bond relations of 4 established oxides: (2)
C1 3 cio 2 CIO3 ci a o 7
^H -21.7 Kcal/g -26.6 -37.0 -63.4
a u -22. Q mole -26.9 -37.6 -65.4
Total bond
energy + 93.7 " +119.0 +167.0 +402.
Ave. bond
energy
Kc(0-C1)A°
47,0 " 59.5 55.6 f-0.3
1. 1 A 1.57
total weakening 10 KCJal/g mole 14
total strengthening 15 11
B. Nitrogen Comoounds
1. NCI3
a. preparation NH 3 + 3H0C1 ^=^ NC1 3 + 3H a
or electrolysis of NH^Cl soln. (12)
b. Structure
Direct evidence not available
bond purely covalent. Bond energy - 38.4 Kcrl
c. cause of instability (l)
2. CI-N3
a. preparation AgN 3 + Cl 3 =>AgCl + C1N 3 (13)
HN 3 + HO CI ^=^t C1N 3 + H 2 (13)
b. /structure: ..— 1 +
N = N = N: _Jfr ^N — N = N:
Clx ^ ^
relation of structure to stability
C, Fluorides
1. GIF
a. preparation Cl a + F 2 > 2C1F (15)
b. properties (14,15) Chemically similar to F a , but
slightly more active
c. structure a'-u *> si.v JLeJt/^A.
Cl-F bond energy 85, 5 k cal/mole F - ^ u> 4 i.r W/^A
Bond a proximately 30% ionic
2. C1F 3
a. preoaration (16) C1F + F a >C1F 3
Gi a + 3F a i? 2C1F 3
b. properties — extremely reactive (16)
c„ structure (17)
Flourines grouped around CI at corners of equilateral
triangle.
REFERENCES
1. Pauling -- Nature of the Chemical 38nd (19401
2, Goodeve and Harsh — Jour. Chem. S c, 1332-7 (1939)
3c Mellor ar.d Farkes — Modern Inorg, Chem. (1940)
4. Friend — Textbook of Inorg. Chem. VIII 12 (1915)
5. Schumacher — Z Fhysik. 102 678-83 (1936)
6. oundhoff and Schumacher - Z. Fhysik Chem. §28, 17-30 (1955)
7. Xantzer — Compt. rend- 202 209-10 (1936)'
8. G-oodeve and Richardson — Compt. rend. 205 914-15 (1937)
9. Handbook of Chem. end Physics — Chem. Rubber C
.
(1943)
10, Kalina and Spinks — Can. Jour. Reo (1938) 16B 382
11. Fonteyne — Natuurer Tidjschr
_2p_ 27F-8 (19387
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The Structure of the
Nitrogen Molecule
H.A. Laitinen
I. Theory of Lewis, modified by Pauling
January 4, 1944
A. Triple bonded covalent structure
B. Stabilization by resonance between :N:::N: and :N::N:
C. Criticism of resonance picture
II. Heitler-London theory, modified by Pauling and by Slater
A. Attractive force between atoms^to splitting of originalenergy state of separated atoms' into two states of diffenergy, -™.^. v * — erent
1. Exchange or resonance energy
2. Stable ^ and activated (or sometimes unstable) states of
r R«iof? S ing -. mo i eoule " —example: interaction of hydrogen atomsB. Relation of electron spin to energy of interaction -1 thegreater the number of pairs of electrons of opoosed spinstne greater the stability of the molecule. Example- Theground state and activated and unstable states of n!C. The valence theory of Heltler and London: The number of
v??pnof J IZ r°2 8 ln the atom ( no™al or excited) is theale ce of the atom.
III#
orb?^l°/pic?ures!;
(l919)> ^ fore~runner of mode™ "molecular
A. Similarity of physical properties of CO, N 3 , and A
r a^
e
^
0al inertness of CO and especially N 3 .C. Stable octet, with two "imprisoned" electrons.
IV
' Jone7
° f ^^ Gnd Mulliken
'
extended by .Herzberg and Lennard-
A
'
n tl°i
e
/qn nnf*£le N » ) ls inte™ediate between the "Unitedaiom ^Si
; a d the separated atom (N + N),
in cj u^nt eSMrgy ,l6 7els 0f electrons in Si atom as nucleus
C sSlittiL n°
2 nUC
^
ei
V
nd pulled r smr11 dletanoe apart.
infinitv
S
to^^/T 1 .8 ° f N atoms as thev P-PProaot from
D ThP nitL^rT r?lat 1ively large nuclear separation.
i S
rogn molecule as an intermediate between B and C
2 F?ih?
U
i
a
^?rbltri 8* or energy levels ln N * molecule.
'
2. Eig t bonding and two anti-bonding electrons.3
* l^ st excited state — very large excitation energy(SMn?Llne nrt eharacter. Binding strength much lessU-rger internuclear distance, smaller force constant,
)
V. Theory of FaJans
A. Symmetry of molecules (and ions)
the erou^°r ~
Ty
rl
al f™*"*, mol*r volume, molar refraction
devirt^nni *~U °Ki Ns ' C°' N0 have outer sheHs whichate only slightly from the soherical symmetry of theinert gases.
» o -
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g Molar refrr.ction shows N a has the same symmetry relative
to Ne that H 2 has to He.
B. Force constant, nuclear distance
Consider the series C a , N8J a , F 2
BeO, CO, no; 2
In each case the force constant is a maximum, the internuclear
distance is a minimum, with 10 valence electrons.
C. Molecular Quantization
1. Nitrogen structure (N+B ) I s II 8 (N+B )
2. Molecule P a (P+5 ) II 8 III 3 (p+ 5 )
or more probably 3 3 ** (P* 5 ) II3 (P+B ) 3 3 > 2
D. Criticisms by and of Fajans
1. Hund-Mulliken theory does not explain instability of P a
and stability of N 2 . But Fajans theory does not predict
although it may account for instability of P a .
(NOTE) The molecule P 2 is stable with respect to
the atom?., but not with respect to
X
p 4 .
2. The addition of the last electron to positive ions of the
molecules H 2 , N a , HC1 and HO increases force constant.
Hence, the last electron is bonding. From the fact that
the relative increase is larger the smaller the number of
electrons, Fajans concludes that all ten of the N 2 valence
electrons are bonding. However, according to Hund-Mulliken
the least firmly bound electron in N 2 is bonding.
VI. Conclusion
A. The method of molecular orbitals appears to be the best
approach to the structure of small, multiple bonded molecules*
B. The Fajans theory needs a great deal of development, but may
lead to a closer understanding of the chemical, rather than
physical, stability of molecules, particularly the simpler
ones.
C. The Lewis-Pauling method is, and w ill continue to be, the
most general and readily applicable theory, particularly for
larger molecules.
Bibliography
Lewis, J. Am. Chem. Soc, 38, 762 (1916)
Langmuir, J. Am. Chem. Soc. 41, 868-934 (1919); especially pp. 901-3
Herzberg, "Molecular Spectra and Molecular Structure. I. Diatomic
Molecules." Prentice-Hall, Inc., New York, 1939. pp. 335-398(NOTE) This reference includes a disucssion of the Heitler-
London theory
Pauling, "The Nature of" the Chemical Bond," Cornell University
Press, Ithaca, 1942, pp. 31; 131-2
Fajans, J. Chem. Phys. 10, 410/391, 759, 760, 761 (1942)
Phys. Rev. 63, 309, (1943)
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THE MAONfcTO-OPTIC METHOD OF ANALYSIS
William E. Morrell January 11, 1944
I. History and development of the method, (1,2,3,4-1, £9) (See (4-1"),
particularly, for many additional references on this
and most of the following topics,
)
II. Description
A. Apparatus. (1,2,3,4-11)
B. Effect attributed to time-lags in Faraday Effect. (1,2,3,4-1)
III. Applications of the method.
A. Qualitative analysis.
. (5,8,12)
B. Quantitative analysis. (4-III, 9) — 7-&^^4. Sm.*" lVh.
C. Following course of reactions. (10,11,34,36)
D. Discovery of new elements. (3) \^ °^>^ ^^^ifirt^ccoi f,<^ -^ /-fc t+o
E. Discovery of isotopes. (1,2,3,7)
IV.. Criticisms.
A. "Minima aren't due to time-lags in the Faraday Effect." (15,
16) (Very possible, but this doesn't affect their existence.-)
B c "Results on isotopes don't agree with results obtained by mass
spectrograph,
"
1. "Disagreed number of isotopes." (17, 18, 19, 39c)
2, "Announced orders of abundance are impossible." (17,19)
(Someone apparently did slip in interpretation^on Bi and
Tl. )
C, "We couldn ! t get reproducible minima."- ('16,21,22,23,24,25,26,
27)
(Reproducible minima apparently do exist,- Hughes 1 photo-
graphic evidence has not been refuted, (13.14). Allison
used photoelectric cell successfully. (2,3;. There are
many references which indicate the actuality of
reproducible minima. See especially (5) to (15) here.)
D, "Reproducibility is due to physiological or psychological
factors." (21,22,26,28)
(Undoubtedly some observers have been influenced by
such factors, but these factors cannot explain the
photographic evidence (13,14), for example.)
^2. C.; i A?
,i,"-'- / v»
'
*- g
f .
« f
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Determination of the Compositions of Complex Ions by the
Method of Continuous Variations
Therald Moeller January 18,1944
I. Introduction
1. Compositions of complex ions existent in solutions
2. Development of the method in terms of the equilibrium
A + riBc-="> ABn (8,17)
3. The general experimental procedure
4. Properties of solutions amenable to this treatment
a. Refractive index
b. Absorption of light
II. Use of Refractive Index Determinations (14-16) Kcitcdc|^ c4J._
III. Use of the Absorption of light (1-13,17) c4cj/~
1. Historical approach
a. The method of Shibata, et al (12,13,3,4)
b. Job's method of continuous variations (5-10, expecially
c. Modified procedure of Vosburgh (17,1,2) 8)
2. Theoretical justification for applicability of the method (17)
a. To systems in which a single complex ion is formed
1. Extension of treatment in 1-2 to show maximum
or minimum in light absorption at solution
compositions corresponding to maximum concentra-
tion of ABn
b„ To systems ifa which more than one complex ion are formed
1<» Extension of treatment in terms of a second
equilibrium AB
n
+ qB <,^c •> ABn +
2. Results based upon use of selected wave lengths
3. Typical cases to illustrate application of the modified
procedure where one or several complexes reai It
4. Investigation of the system Cu++ * CI"". (11
)
a. Absorption spectra for solutions containing cupric
nitrate and added chloride
b. Establishment of the existence of the CuCl4~ ion
c. Interpretation of results
IV. Results Typical of Many Investigations — Table I
V. Conclusion
1. Limitations of the method
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TABLE I
Typioal Complex Ions Established by the Method of
Continuous Variations
System Complexes Method Reference
Investigated Indicated Employed
Cd++"x^fn- H»- ir\ pfv 3I „,' n » Ref - index 14O -X ^01 ,Br ,1^) CdX 3 ,CdX4",CdX5- »n
S^-^!*"' 1^ c^*= Light abs.Hg++ -CI- HgCl 3-
;
HgCl
.
=
,HgCl 5
-
HgCl 6 « 19 3
HgCl 3- « 8
'
Hct++ Rv,_ Sg2
la"' HSC1 s5 Ref. index 15g -Br HgBr4-, HgBr55 Light Abs. 3
u ++ t-
HgBr4" » 8HS - 1 Hgl 4= i» ,%
Co^-X-(Cl-,Br-) Cox\CoX,- ! T
Cu""en
3
r
C
-(NH^Cu(NH3 ) 4^ £
^ - CuEn s
T
»
ft o
Ni++
-en Nien++.Nl*n ++ M^n .++ » -?5
15
8
, ie 3 ,
Cudn++
, Cudn 2+^
Niena"^ 5 17Cu
-dn u ti - - u a ~r~r
NiJ-dn Nldn++
, Nidn s++ « 2Fe^7Phen Fephen 3++ !i t
Fe+++-SCN- FeSCN++ ti
'3tfj
.>.•<-"•
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' s;&;A5&
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•
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Afc.
H
He
Electron
1st
Ionization Potentials of the Elements
2nd 3rd 4 th 5 th 6th 7th 8th
nj
N
F
Ne
Na
Kg
Al
Si
p
S
CI
A
K
Ca
So
m.«
1 13.530
2 24,4764
2,1 5.368;
2,2 9.3810
8,33
2,4 11,217
9 R 14 -Afl
54.142
75,282 121,86
! 153,10 216.86
— _ - _ •
37 e 75 I 258 e 1 533
*>
_
• - — —
2,6
2,7
2,8
2.8,1
2,8,2
2,8,3
2,8,4
2,8,5
2,8,6
2,8,7
2,8,8
2,8,8,1
2,8,8,2
2,8,9,2
C,3X,2
2,8.11,2
9
13.550
18 .
6
21,47
— _ . _
.
5.116'
1
•
7,61
5.96
8.12
11.1
10,31
12,96
15.69
- — . •
4.321'
1
6.09
6,57
6„80
6.73
24 t 23
29,47
— a
,1
54.93 54,88
34.6
40.77
47.0
14.97
18.75
16.27
19.81
23,30
23.70
27. 80
31.7
11.62
.
» • •
.
47.4
3»4|
30.04
34.9
39.7
40.7
46.5
50,8
1
c - . -
12,80 24,64 (72.2)
13, *0 27.6
S9.6
47.7 64.190:389.9 487
• — — — .- - *
47,17 (73.5) 97.4281(546.7) 663
77.0 109.19 137.482!(733)
(58.02) (84.88)(113.0) (152.9) 184*0
63.2
7P.-&
80 wt3.
28.32 U22) JfhH
1
. . _ _ _ .. .
33,30 44.95 j(l69)
... — . .
51.1 64,74
47.08 (67)
67.7
866
-•
.'(945.8)
».--_-•
87.67 • .
(88v 7) 113.7
fl-7
• ••>•*
•\ A ry
41,66
;
(95 7)
48,3 68.64 (122)
» »
•
• * •
* • •
- _ _ »
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«
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» . . . •
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The Jihcve tabls gj.veg the Imiz'ition potentials In volts for the
elanerta ir the atomic atr.te, Doubtful values rre indicated
by parentheses. Dot? indicate values not listed in the reference.
The table ia copied from Sherman, Chcsmical Reviews n> 138 (1932),
Snerman lists figures for the other elements also, and lists the
original references, ^u4v w ^*^ cka W~ <SLM* fKJUUA
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THE OXIDATION STATES OF SILVER
John C Bailar, Jr 8 February 29, 1944
".
6 Introduction
A„ Position of tllver between copper and gold in the Periodic
table.
B. Most text books either ignore higher oxidation states of
silver or deny them.
C. Higher oxidation states of silver were discovered by Ritter
in 1804. The literature contains dozens of articles on them
The oxide and salts of divalent silver are easily prepared,
and stable at ordinary temperatures almost indefinitely. The
oxide of trivalent silver decomposes in a few hours*
II, Triposltlve Silver
A, Electrolysis of solutions of silver nitrate (other salts behave
similarly) deposits a black, crystalline, oxygen rich material
on the anode. 11*2,3,18;- This approximates the formula
Ag7 BN0 3 = AgN0 3 -2Ag 2 3.2AgO, but if it is filtered and
analyzed at once, the silver closely app roaches oxidation,
number of 3, (18)
1. This loses oxygen rapidly at room temperature
2. Treatment with boiling water gives pure AgO
3. It dissolves in HN0 3 , H2 S0 4 , HC10 4 , but not in
H3PO4 or HF. These solutions give no test for
peroxide. (3)
4. Suspended in .water, it oxidizes Cr+++ to 03704",
NH3 to Njr 7 Mn to Mn0 2 and Mn0 4~, H 2 2 to a/ 5 '
B, Action of fluorine gas on solutions of silver salts gives a
similar product. (137
C, Action of hot dilute HN0 3 on AgO
D, The reaction of AgN0 3 and Na 2 Sa 8 gives a black precipitate,
which if filtered and analyzed at once shows a ratio of
available equivalents of oxygen to silver of 2:1. (Ag a 3 ),
On standing this falls in three hours to 1,5:1 (3,4,5,6)
E f Malatesta prepared salts of the ions /Ag(lOs )aj .
[cMlOe)*/]-7
,
(Ag(Te0 6 ) 2J-
9 ^ |fCu ( Te06 ) 3J
-^
(?)
F. Oxidation of V0+*
f Mif*, 0H 3COOH 3 , etc. by S2 8
=
is catalyzed
by Ag ^ The rate of reaction is proportional to CA§h-J and
fSaOs-J
,
but not to VO**, Mn*"**, etc, (8, 9, 10). This
indicates*
Ag+ + S a 8= ^> A^++ + 2S04= "(slow).
n u « H «t *?V0+Va 4£^ ** A^ 2V°3" + 8Hf £ fast
)
(r„ Rate of oxidation of Ag"^ hy o^one in nitric acid ie proportional
to fAg+J and to£> a} (14)
Ag* 4 0-a ^ AgO+ 4- a (gas)
:-V* J ^
•>_''. i^ ^*,.,,
. ,< .
.
•....'.
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III, Dipositive Silver /-i-, 1? \
A. Silver Difluoride. The action of flourine on silver v -L -L >-L^
or silver halides.^ ^'
1. Silver >oil or powder at 100-300° is vigorously
attaoK.^d by fluorine to give a brown-black powder, AgF 3 .
2. Silver halides react readily with fluorine to give the
same pro&uct,
3. Properties
a c Strongly paramagnetic
b„ Decomposes at about 450° to AgF + F 3
c. Density 4,57-4.78
d. Fiuorinating agent (CC14 to CF4 )
e. Liberates 2 and 3 from water
f. Reacts violently with metals, C, S, P, H2
g. Changes S0 2 to S0 3F 3 and CO to C0F 3
h. In aqueous solution, Cr+++ > Cr0 4~", I~ —-^I 3
B. Argentic Salts in Acid Solution
1. Preparation
a. Ag+ + o 3 (in HN0 3 ) > argentic compounds + 3
The compounds initially formed contain trivalent
silver, but these quickly decompose to Ag++ .(l4)
Since the Ag++ decomposes slowly, a "steady state"
of fAp^t) is reached.
A^ + 3 > AgO* + 3 (Gas) (slow)
Ag0+ + Ag+ + 2H+ ^ 2Ag++ + H 3 (fast)
b. Pb0 3 + 2AgN0 3 + 4HN0 3 -*>2Ag(N0 3 ) 3 + Pb(N0 3 ) 3 +
2H 3
This gives as much as 90$ yield. (20)
"2. Proof that the silver is dipositive. (15)
a. Analysis of the solution for total silver and
for oxidizing power.
b. Displacement of the steady state. Varying
conditions of preparation raises available oxygen
toward 2 equivalents per Ag atom, but never past 2,
c. Magnetic susceptibility
3. Properties of the acid solution. (16)
a. Powerful oxidizing agent (Cr+ -> Cr04=
Ce+*
-> Ce+*„ 10 3
~
^ I(V, Tl+ ->T1+++)
Oxidation-Reduction "Potentials of Some Couples*
Volts
F a (g) + 2e 4 —> 2F^ 2.88
Ojjig) + 2H*" + 2e ^=z-i> 3 (g) + H3 2.07
Ag*+_ + e *-=-*Ag* 1.914
H 3 3 + 2W + 2e^=r-> 2H»0 1.77
Mn0 4~ + 8H* + 5f> ^,—»MnT4' + 4H2 1.447
Pb0 3 (s) •¥ 4H* + 2e<
r
_=r* Pb++ + 2H 3 1.444
Ce+4 * 6^ * Ce 3 1 # 44
b. Silver is in a nitrate complex, as shown by
increase in solubility by increasing concentra-
tion of NQ 3- color, oxidizing, potential of
solution, and transference experiments. (18,19)
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C. Argentic Oxide
a. Treat Ag^NC^ with boiling water, (Boiling for
30 hours lowered the apparent formula to &eO^ . /" t o \b. Na 2 C0 3 + K2 S2 8 + AgNO, —
-> AgO (21)
g 0.97) ^ 18 >
c. AgO is paramagnetic (25)
v 9 complex argentic ions*
a. [Ag pyridine*] ++. Made by oxidizing a solution -
containing Ag+ and pyridyine with S2 8= r electrolyi.HfS ( ?3 ^- Orange red, crystalline, paramagnetic
s It (
IsomorPhous with the cuprlc (22) and cadmium
b#S
^ffl
d
4Pykdyl)s^
++
Gnd Ag(dipyridyl) 3 l ++
/4 /I , ,26 * 27 J??8r/+^e<Jdish orown, paramagnetic
c. £Ag( tripyridyl)X) + (29) *
&p p^gfo-phenanthrolineJa]-^
. (30)u*)
«> /Ag(pi C0 linate) 21 Reddish brown. Isomorphous withthe cupric aalt T3I), planar molecule (32)f. l_Ag (quinolinate) 2 J (33)
g. LAg (8-hydroxyquinolate) 2J (34)
lZtl»$ed simPly^by adding 8-hydroxyquinollne to hotargentous acetate solution. Metallic silver separates
tat*
m °r
'
and the green ar^entic compound precipe
*>
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(over)
P. Ray, Nature 151, 643 (1943) has obtained compounds
of the type [Ag(enBigH) 2] X3 , where "enBigH" is
ethylenebiguanide and X is nitrate, perchlorate, hydroxide,
or sulfate. These are deep, permanganate red, and are
quite stable at ordinary temperatures. The nitrate can
be recrystallized from warm dilute nitric acid. The
Ag+++ ion has the same configuration as Ni++ , and is
accordingly diamagnetic. These salts liberate two
equivalents of iodine from KI solution. Molecular
conductivity of the nitrate at infinite dilution at
20° C is 455 ohms"" 1 as would be expected of a salt
of a tervalent ion.
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FRACTIONAL SEPARATIONS
ILLUSTRATED BY SEPARATION OF RARE EARTHS
Howard E ; Kremers March 7, 1944
I. Introduction
A. Methods available
B. Choosing the method
1, Since fractionation Is a repitition of the same operation,
the method should be simple., should not be susceptible to
accidents, and should not result in a continur.l loss of
material.
2„ For inorganic materials, this generally leads to fractional
crystallization- as the best method*
II, Fractional Crystallization
A. In ordinary separations of substances, isomorphism is considered
a hinderance^ In fractionation, isomorphism is a necessity*
B. If the materials are not isomorphous, fractionrtion results only
in the separation of the lerst soluble or moBt abundant constituent
of a mixture.
C. Solubility differences are enhanced by the components of the •
mixture. For salts, the ions should be augmented as little as
possible in order to promote greater solubility differences (4)-»
D. Method of fractional crystallization.
1. First stage: resolution of the mixture into fractions. The
number of fractions increases with fractionation,
2. Second staget the number of fractions remains the same.
E. Efficiency of fractionation is inversely proportional to the
number of intermediate fractions,
1. Less soluble constituents of n mixture are usuclly more
difficult to remove from the Intermediate fractions than
are more soluble constituents.,
2, Changing the order of solubility helps in obtaining pure
intermediate constituents.
3? "Separating elements" reduce the number of intermediate
fractions and thereby promote efficiency*
a. T1+ in the separation of K+ and Rb+ alums,
b. Bi+++ in rare earth separntions (5).
c. Use of rare earths themselves as separating
elements in rare earth separations (6,7),
III. Technic of Fractional Separation*
A. "Separating elements* often aid in removing Impurities from
the soluble fractions.
B„ In large-scale applications, the intermediate fractions of o
long fractionated mixture may be added to the impure fractions
of an Initial separation thereby increasing the efficiency.
• v/V'- '1
"
-
.
•** '
.
'
'
*.
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Some Compounds of Silicon
V
e Boekelheide ^March 15,1944
Silicon is directly below carbon in the periodic table, and for
that reason, it would be expected that the behavior of silicon
would be much like that of carbon. However., since silicon is
below carbon, it would be expected also that silicon in contrast
to carbon, would show a stronger affinity for n*x**-ive non-metallic
elements than for positive non-metallic el^cacs. In this
seminar an attempt will be made to show that both of these
expectations bT*« been Jua^iftefl excvr^o-n -sally.
smcGuLi-'yfrriaeB
Naming: SiH4 , silicane (sllane),- Si 3H6 sllicoethane (disilane);
etc,
Preoaration: MgSi a + HC1 £> SiH4 + Si^Ks + Si 3Ha + SiAHto
+ Si 5 Hls + Si 6 H 14 + MgCl a + silica(Varicus rtSlioon hydrides are separated by fractional distillation)
Properties; The hydrides are gases or low-boiling liquids, are
soluble in non-polar solvents, and are extremely
sensitive to air or moisture.
Reactions:
A, Combine explosively with oxygen or the halogens
B. React with halogen compounds to form silicon
halides a-i r^
SiH4 + HC1 —-±-±3-;> SiH 3Cl + Hs
S1 3H8 + 4CHC1 3 --£> Si 3H4 Cl4 + 4CH 3
C % React with alkali
SiaH6 + 4Hae 22 > 2Si0 3 + 7H.
Alkyl and Aryl Derivatives
Preparation.:
A. SiH 3 Cl + Zn(CH 3 ) a £> SiH 3CH 3 + ZnCl3
B # SiH 3Cl + RMgX ^> SiH 3R + MgX 2
C, SiCl4 + RMgX -»—;> SIR* + R30IC1 + Ra SiCl a + RSiCl 3
D. SiCl* + Et^r --- 3, SiEt4 + NaBr + NaCl
Reactions:
A, CH 3SiH 3 + 2H3 ^> fi3H*Si00HL + 3Ht~K CH 3SiH 3CH 3 + H 2 —
-
^> (CH 3 ) a STO + 2H a
Silicon Halides
Preparation*
A. SiO a + 2C13 +* ftC —4-^ SiCl4 + 2C0
B. SiH4 + HC1 -JkSRa^p. SiH 3 Cl + H,
Reactions:
A, Hydrolysis
B, With ammonia
3S1H 3C1 + ^:rHj $> (SiH 3 ) 3 N 4. 3N^C1
..
SiHaCl a + ?MH 3 ^£Si,H aNH7_ + 2NH4C1
C. With aloohols
SiCl4 + 4EtOH ^> Si(0 Et) 4 + 4HC1
D. Wurtz, G-rignarvl." and other such reactions.
-
T»*
Oxygen1 Derivatives
Preparation: Hydrolysis of silicon hrlides or hydrides.
Reactions:
A, SiH 3 (CH) ^fiESntangQUfily^ (MH3 ) 8 + H 2
B, R2 Si(OH) 2 -;> (R2 SiO)x + H d
(R2 SiO) x + R
! MgX ->
x
R2R
? SiOH
C, RSi(OH) 3 ^ (RSiOOH) + H 2
Silicon Polymers
Preparation: SiCl4 + 4MgX * -> RSiCl 3 + R3SiCl 2
RSiCl 3 + R 2 SiCl 2 + Hs 2? polymer
Structure: These polymers are evidently fluo to tho fornatlon
of long chains of silicon to oxygen linkages. The
RSi(OH) 3 is desirable because it cross-dinks these
chains.
R R
\ ' 1R_Si-0-Si~0-
R
i
Si - -
R
Si -
. R
1
1
R
i
-0 -Si~0~Si-0-
R R R
Si - -
1
R
Si -
1
/
Properties: These polymers have the desirable properties of
being extremely stable thermally and of hav *ig a
low electrical conductivity. Samples of these
polymers have been heated for a year in air at
200°C without appreciable decomposition.
Organic Chemistry of Silicon
A. wurtz taction: . . . . t^W,^-^~
2 SiCl 2 + Na ->SU0e ? * P ~ <? T ^_ r^ —
^
SU08 is probably - Si - Si - Si - Si - + *
0'
fjj '0
4fti- *•'
B. Reaction of SiCl 4 with alcohols and phenols *-?•'" sf'"f
1. Ortho esters (Si(0R) 4 ). * *
2. Complex Phenol compounds
sici4 + . -*,
—
y , r
<^\0H /
r
^\ ,01
4U °« LIL.j»^u.; ci
«*0
J
N
f Si -
C, Attempts to introduce carbon to b!3 loon -^i^ggtw**oftgi
»- .'
, .
>•
'?.
.i — ::.
*>
, 4 . .1
•"•*
*'"
i .
-•*-
-SO-
lo Rehydration of silicols. -
Zc Dehydrohalogenatlon of silicon Mlide3. An attempts
hc ve b r er u: i s u o o :^ t: cf u 1 „
J, Orientation Studios
I e ^itraticn of tetiv\pfcs;iyl Bilic^r^ g-ives substitution
oi' the hitro group in t.he meta position predominatly,.
/uisreas phenyltricthyJ. slll-canc jn nitration gives
ohe para isomer,
E9 Optically active silicon compounds
1. Challenger and Kipping have supposedly pre pared and
resolved the tetrasubstituted siiane below. Resolution
was accomplished by reCryst alligation of the brucine
Ovl u. I; ^
^HE OHaG6Ks\ ^
C 3H 7 -^ > UH2 — ^>- vX,_ 30 ,H
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Oxyanions of Iron
James V, Quagliano
Introduction:
March 28
x
1944
A. Position of iron in periodic table and electronic configuration
B. Higher oxidation states of iron have been known for some time.(l)
0, "Ferrites" is general name given to class of compounds formed by
reaction of ferric oxide with many bases.
D. Nomenclature of "ferrites."
1, Literature and textbooks are not in agreement
2 e Suggested nomenclature (Mellor (l))
Oxidation No.
of Iron
Anions Names
4- II FeO;T hypoferrite
+ III Fe0 3
"
Fe0 3=
Fe 3 5
==
(meta) ferrite
(ortho) ferrite
di ferrite
+ IV Fe0 3
=
Fe 2 5
"
perf errite
diperferrite
+ VI Fe04
=
i
ferrate !
+ VIII Fe0 5
= (?)
i
per ferrate •;
Oxyanions of ma-
has same oxidat
nganese can be named ir
ion states — with exce
i similar
jption of
fashion.. (Manganese
max.of + VII)
Fe +11 Hypo ferrites
Electrolysis of a 40$ NaOH solution using an iron anode in absence of
air gives bluish green Na3Fe0 3 «2H 3 (*)
Fe +III Ferrites
A. Magnetite, Fe(Fe0 3 ) a , franklinite, (Fe,Mn,Zn)(FeO a ) 3 , chromite,
(Fe,Cr) ( (8r,Fe)0 a )s are commonly occurring minerals having
analogous chemicrl composition and belong to Spinel Group.
B. General methods of preparation:
1. Anodic oxidation of sodium hypoferrite solution or alkaline
solution of ferrous hydroxide. (4)
2. Heating to dryness of a solution of NaOH, Co (N0 3 ) 3 and Fe(0H) L,
and ignition of residue yields Co(Fe0 3 )i (3)
Ignition of Cupric oxide and ferric oxide
3. Na 3 C0 3 -¥ Fe 3 3 -> 2MaFe0 3 + C0 3 (17)
4. 2NaOH + Fe 3 3 -^ 2NaFe0 3 + H3 (5)
5. Heating hypof errite solutions in presence of oxygen at 40~6C°C
6. Solid reaction between barium carbonate and ferric oxide. (18;
]
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Fe +IV Perferrites
A. Preparation
1. Oxidation of ferrites by oxygen at high temperatures; U?) . s
2. Oxidation of mixture of barium and ferric hydroxides at 400 0. \V)
3. Li 2FeQ 3 , SrFe0 3 , BaFe0 3 and Na 2Fe0 3 can be prepared by
oxidation of hydroxides with bromine or chlorine,, (l)
4. Heating carbonates of Br, Ba, Na, Li, with Fe20 3 in presence of
oxygen, (l)
5. Heatine of st^ichiometrical mixtures lCaO; lFe 3 3 and 10aC0 3 ? .
lFe 2 3 in presence of air produces "active intermediates. \
f /
B Chemical Properites (2,3,4,11)
1. 4SrFe0 3 ^* 4Sr0 + 2Fe 2 3 + 2
2 C 4BaFe0 3 + 10H 2 —* 4Ba(0H) 2 + 4Fe(0H) 3 + 2
3. 2SrFe0 3 + H 2 2 + 4H 2 "^2Sr(0H) 2 + 2Fe(0H) 3 + 2
4. 4BaFe0 3 + 10H3 S04 —^ BaS0 4 + 2Fe 2 (S0 4 ) 3 + 10h s + Otf
*, 2BaFe0 3 + 12HC1 —^ 2BaCl 2 + 2FeCl 3 + Cl 2 + 6H 2
b\ 4SrFe0 3 + 4CQ 2 ^-^ 4SrC0 3 + 2Fe 2 3 4- 2
C. Uses of perferrites
Mixtures of air and alcohol or other inflammable vapors when led
over heated perferrites are oxidized to carbon dioxide and water. Once
the reaction has started, combustion proceeds of its own accord. The
perferrites can be used as catalysts in such type reactions. (11)
Fe +Vl Ferrates
A Preparation:
1. Reaction of chlorine on ferric hydroxide suspended in potassium
hydroxide yields ferrates (9,11). Chlorine may be replaced h}j
ozone or sodium hypochlorite.
2. Electrolytic oxidation of ferrous and ferric salts. U2)
3. The ferrates of Zn(rose colored), Sr, (dark red), CU (II) green,
Al (rose - red). Cs(red). thorium (II), lead (II ) (rose-colored),
Cr(Hl)(yellow,j ironfll), (III), nickel (II) (gray-green), silver.
(black), have been prepared by treating suspension of barium
ferrate with metal nitrate, (l)
B„ Chemical reactions
1. Hydrolysis of alkali ferrates (8)
2. 4AggFe0 4 £> 4Aga + 2Fe 2 3 + 30*. (above 50°C). (10)
3. Reaction with acids. All acids, even carbonic, readily attack
the ferrates — when treated with HC1, chlorine is evolved.
4. Oxidation of organic substances. (11)
Paper, wood and organic substances are slowly oxidized by a
dilute solution of potassium ferrate. Alcohol is oxidized to
aldelyde, tartrates and glycerol are readily oxidized, and also
oxalates, urea and most soluble orgrnic substances with tne
exception of acetates.
Fe +VIII Perferrates
D.K. Goralevioh (16) states that bright green potassium perferra to
.
K 2 Fe 2 5 x H 2 is formed by fusion of ferric oxide with potassium
hydroxide and excess KC10 3 'BaFe0 5 «7H 2 and SlFe0 5 # 7H 2 are obtain,
by treating suspension of ootassium oerferrate with alkaline earth
salts. Scho#lder (2) repeated the investigation of Goralevich
o >
.. V -
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TT^^^\^^^^ m°difled *»"•*» but did not succeed
Investigation of ferrites and spirels by X-ppv anrlsrsisroentgenographic and magnetic methods (19,20)
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SELENIUM OXYCHLORIDE AS A SOLVENT
Marie B. fciobeloc* March ^ 1944
I. Introduction
A, Historical development of acid-base theory, (l 2)B B Resulting thepries '
1. Arrhenius Theory
2. Theory of Solvent Systems
3* Bronsted Theory
4. Lewis Electron Theory
5 Usanovich Theory
II. Solvent systems in general
A e Characteristics
1. Certain characteristic compounds, like H20, NH 3 , S0 2
,COClg SeOCl 3 , are parent compounds for a whole series
ox other materials.
2 Parent compound must be able to undergo auto ionization
H2 + H a0^=£?> H 30* + 0H-
NH 3 + NH 345=l.> NH4+ -+ NH8
"
Be
?u55nf^°£ solvent system theory — emphasis upon the factthat acid behavioa? is not confined to solutions containing
proton donors*
C. Weaknesses of theory
1. Attempt to limit acid-base phenomena to solvent systems
2. Undue emphasis upon ionization as the most importantfactor in acid-base properties
u. Properties and reactions indicative of acid-base relations in
a solvent* (2)
1. Electrolytic solutions
2. Well-defined acids, bases, and salts
3. Neutralization reactions giving rise to salts and showingdefinite potentiometric endpoints
4. Formation of solvates
E. Classes of solvents considering acid-base reactions
1. Inert toward acids and bases, e.g. benzene
2. Ionizable, e.g., H3 > SeOCl 2 , NH 3
ttt q -. . 3e Non-ionizable, e.g, ether, pyridineIII. Selenium oxychloride as a solvent
A. Definitions according to G.B.L. Smith (3).
1. Acid — any solute whose molecule (neutral or charged)
is an electron pair acceptor toward the molecule or anion of the solvent.
2. Base — any solute whole molecule (neutral or charged)is an electron pair donor toward the molecule or an ion
of the solvent.
B. Relationship of the Smith theory to the Lewis Theory. (4)C„ Ionization of SeOCl 2
;
1. Expectation: SeOCl 2^=* SeO++ + 2C1~ (5).
2. Autoionization, 2SeOCl 2==^( SeOCl. SeOCl 2 )* + Cl~based upon following evidences: (3)
a. Conductance of the pure liquid,
2 X 10-6 mhos,, (6)
b„ Products formed when solutions are subjected
to electrolysis
...t.'
!nCi4 + SeOCl 2 _Jl _
C
.L^> Cl 3 + Se 2 Cl 2 + SeO 2
(anode) (cathode)
3nCl4 added to. increase conductanoe of SeOCl 2
Anodic: 2CL-2e- r .>> Cl 2
Cathodic: 6(SeOCl)+ + 6e~ •>> 6SeOGl *.
6SeOCl p 2Se02 + Se 2 Cl 2 + fiSeOgis
6(SeOCl*SeOCi 2 }+ + 6e~ ^2Se0 2 + Se 2 Cl 2 + gSeOCl 2
c Products formed when a metal reacts with
SeOCl 2
1„ 3Cu + 4SeOCl 2 ^ 3CuCl 2 + Se 2 Cl 2 + 2Se0 2
Explained by:
3Cu + 6SeOCl+ ^Cu*'* + Se 2 Cl 2 + Se0 2 + 2SeOCl 2
SCtf** + 6C1" -> 3 CuCl 2
2„ Action of SeOCl 2 on metals compared with
action of SeOCl 2 -f SnCl4 on the same
metalso
d Composition of solvates of SeOCl 2 , such as
stannic chloride di solvate and pyridine
mono solvate. (2) Electron pair acceptors
(acids J TiCl4 , SnCl4 . SC 3 - SnCl 4 °2SeOCl 2 JZSSSrJonizes
^|seOCl) 2++ SnCl =; (SeOCl f {S0 3 C1)~(£
Electron pair donors (bases) C 5H 5 N, NH 3 , etc. (n)
1. C5H5N + SeOCl 2 >> (C 5 H5 NSeOCl)+ Cl~
2. NH 3 + SeOCl 2 —>NH 3 SeOCl+ + CI"
analogous to NH 3 + HC1 > NH4+ + Cl"
3. K 8 + SeOCl«Cl^ H2 Se0 2 Cl 2
K 2 Se0 2 Cl 2 —* 2HG1 + Se0 2
4. Salts of strong metals and SeOCI & Chlorides
of alkali and alkaline earth metals
function as bases in SeOCl 2> and the
molecule which is an electron pair donor
is the charged molecule (the Cl~*
)
e. The metathetical reactions which have been
carried out in SeOCl2 solutions,
CaCl 2 + SnCl 4 (precipitation) (9,3)
D. Conductance Titrations
• 1, Apparatus and procedure (10,3)
2. Individual titrations (resistance vs. ml. added)
a. pyridine with SnCl4
2(C5H e Se0ni) CI +(SeOCl) 2 (SnCl6 ) --> (C 5H5NSeOCl
)
2
(SnCl6 ) + 2SeOCl 3
b e SnCl 4 with pyridine
c„ KCl xvith SnCl4 — inflections in curve
correspond to formation of K(SeOCl) 3 (SnCl6 ) 2 and
K( SeOCl )(SnCle)
d. SnCl 4 with CaCl 2 — 3 inflections due to
CaC ( SeOCl )SnCl632 , CaSnCl^ , Ca 3 (SnCl 7 ) 2
g. FeCl 3 with pyridine — 3 inflections due to
formation of 1°, 2°, 3° salts:
(C 5 H5NSeOCl) (SeOClFeCl 5 ), (C BH5NSeOClij
(FeCls), and (C 5H5 NSeOCl) 3 (F eCl6 )
f a S0 3 with pyridine — 2 inflections due to
(C 5 H5 N3eOCl) SO9CI and (C 5H 5NSeOCl) 2 S0 3 C1 2
g. AsCl 3 ;.with pyridine — 3 inflection points?
(C 5 H 5NSeOCl) (SeOCl) (AS C14 ) fi ,
(C 5 H 5NSeOCl)(AsCl4 )
(C 5 H 5NSeOCl) 2 (AsCl 5 ) (3,7)

jrt
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h« More recent conductance studies. (11,12,13)
E. Potentiometric Titrations (16) titrations
These were the first potentiometriC/yto be carried out in a
non-pro tonic solvent; previous to this potentiometric titrations
had been limited to protonic acids and bases and usually in
protonic solvents. (14) Peterson, Heimerzheim, and Smith (l3,15 i
16, ) obtained titration curves for neutralization reactions
between non-protonlc acids and non-protonic bases in the non-
protonic solvent SeOCl 3 w
l
t
Alkali and alkaline earth chlorides + S0 3 Overall equation:
K+ + CI- + SeOCl + + S0 3C1? > SeOCl 3 + KS0 2C1 .
2* Neutral molecule electron pair donors, isoqu.inoline,
qiiinoline, and pyridine (bases)
C 5 H5NSeOCl+ + CI" + Se0Cl+ + S0'aCl~ > SeOCl 8 + C 5H 5 NSeOCl+
S0 3C1
-
or C 5 H 5NSeOCl
+
+ Cl~ + SeOCl+ + S0 3C1~ —— >
2SeOCl B + C 5 H 5NS0 3
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Divalent Rhodium and Its Complexes
R.W, Parry Apri i 18> 1944
I. Introduction
A. Position of rhodium in periodic table
B. Reported oxidation states (l)
1. Valences of 1,2,3 (most common), 4 (common in anions), 6.
2. Valences 3,4, and 6 quite definitely established
Valences 1 and 2 doubtful
II. Divalent Rhodium
A. Reported occurrence
1. 4 RhCl3
--#--i> 2 RhCl 2 + SRhCl + 3C1 3 (2)960-70^;
2. 6 Rh80'a —gggsg* 4 Rh3 + 4 RhO + StT a (2)
3. Rh + Cla > RhCl3 (3)
4. Complexes — Na4 g*h ( SO 3 ) z* SO<J t Na9 (Rh 3 {S0 3 )4'*S0 47
Na2 f^h(S0 3 ) sJ (4)
B« Existence of compounds in A questioned
1. RhCl 3 , Rha0, suggested as mixtures of Rh+4
*+
and Rh metal.
Analyses in every case not very good.
2. Complexes probably sodium rhodic sulphites on basis of
golden color of solutions. (5) Rhodous = red solutions
C. Work of Dwyer and Nyholm on reduction of Rh++ with various
reducing agents. (5) Distinguished five general classes of
reducing agents,
1. Yield metal only with no Rh**""1
"
(i e. CrCl 3 in acid soln,, NaH3P0 3 , formic acid, Cu,Sn,Pb)
2# Yield chiefly metal but some evidence of Rh1^* compounds
(i.e. Ha S03, formic acid, Ag in presence of Br"")
3. Yield some metal but chiefly intensely red solutions of
complex rhodous salts*
(i.e. H 3PQ 2 and NaHS0 3 ) Cu
H 3P0 3 + 4RhCl 3 + 2HS --_---_-.,;> H3P0 4 + 4RhCl 2 + 4HC1
. o ca"caj.yst
4.. Yield Rh+* only but reaction rate very slow*
(i.e. hydroxylamine hydrochloride or sulphate and similar
salts of hydrazine)
5. Yield no metal, only Rh** — reaction rate rapid
(i.e. SnCl 2 and Na 2 Sh0 3 )
(a) Na 2 Sn0 2 + 2NaRh0 2 + 3H2 > Na 3 Sn0 3 + 2NaCH + 2Rh(0H) g
ppt. contaminated with tin salts ~ ^
(b) Properties of impure rhodous salts prepared from Rh(0H) 3RhCl^
— black,, hydroscopic solid* hydrolyzed by H30, soluble
in HC1 to give red solution.
Rh oxidized to BtT"^ by 2 of air,HgCl 2 , H2 3 , KMnCU in cold*
and HN0 3 on warming «,.,.,,„„
3 Btt*
-ll^-> 2 Rh+++ + Rh
atmos.
***•»• t :. t
. "''
*
***
..,.:r.i.-...-..
«-
- . V! ., .• i
< t . ,-,
.'¥•.-. v.. : p
ST. *» "*
•
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III. Complexes of divalent rhodium
A. Preparation of RhCl2 «3 As*a(Ct! 3 ) (6)
RhCl 3 + 3 As£a (CH 3) —.«£----? RhCl 3 .3AsR3 R = <j> r C*3
4 RhCl 3*3A 8R3 + H 3PO a SSSSfil^ 2fRhCl 3 .3AsR37 3 + H 3PO* + 4HC1acid •
*
Complexes of Br and I also reported
Complexes of As4(CH3 ) 2 also reported (8)
B. Properties of Complex
1. brown to red crystalline solid; sharp m.p. at 171°C
2. liquid breaks down —y? arsine + Rh metal
3. insoluble in ionizing solvents as H3 and EtOH
4. yields no ppt 4 of Ag halide on treatment with Ag+
5. soluble benzene and chloroform
6. dimeric in boiling chloroform
7. powerful reducing agents
8.. analysis very close to the theoretical
C. Proposed structure (6) with halogen bridges analogous to A1»C16
EPuI*2PR;J 8 and pdCl a *FR,Js
RsAs
_ R
^--X ^ Du ^— - ASR3
RaAs -£«* ^ ^ ^^ AsR3P»A8"^ X X X ^-AsR3
all bonds covalent on basis of properties (6)
IV. Theoretical treatment of structures of Rh complexes
A» Orbital types <10)
1« s lp»dJP -- > regular octahedron. Strength 2.923
2. s*p*d* $> 4 planar and one weak p bond, strength
2.694 ^ '
3» sips ^ tetrahedron as in C. Strength = 2.0
B. Trivalent Rh structure
Lower orbitals filled
4s
_4g 4d
_
5s
_ 5p.
o o
o = electron removed in ionic bond
s
1p 3d2 available to give octahedron; agreement with fact
excellent
C« Divalent Rh structure
1^ Electronic structure
Lower orbitals filled -----
4fi
_4c _. #^MLu-V 5g
octahedral^, " cpianar
combination.
2. Planar combination
a. bonds weaker than in octahedron
(i.e. 2»694 compared to 2.923)
b. present evidence indicates no square configuration
of Rh++ (7)
3, Octahedral combination
t-i
.
I.
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«
a. Electronic representation involving halogen bridge of
Dwyer and Nyholm (6) ( all bonds covalent)
Rh
" m - -
- 5d
43
-4»
_ ^*W 5jg «» *• »— "x * X *x; AX
1
Cl Cl lAsR3 \sR3 ^AsRa
4-
1
1
Cl energy required
If all covalent
y properties would be:
1. paramagnetic *= to E^unpaired electrons
r
-,
2. less stable than Rh (analogous case of [Co(CN) 6
jb» Halogen bridge with two bonds largely ionic
RaAs 1^ \ _ AsR3
R3As ^ Rh ^_ x _-r~-Rh ^__ a sR3
R3As-~^ x x
^ AsR3
bonds 1 and 2 ionic
* X- -
4§ _ 5 s 6p
Cl Cl AsR3 AsR3 A SR3 I /
'
objections — properties and theoretical treatment
c« Covalent Rh-Rh bond
AsR3 AsR 3
AsR3 j j ^' AsR3
AsRq ^> Rh Rh ^ A SR3
XX XX
Rh _
4
- - - -
5s 5p
'
*; x-
f * f
*b C1 Cl AsR 3 ASR9 A SR3
Properties:
1. Weak Rh-Rh bond make strong reducing agent
2. More stable than Rh++ because orbltals of equal
energy full
3. Diamagnetic
4. Octohodral bonds about Rh according to theory
d. Differences ^between rhodous complexes and cases of
Al 2Cl6 and JCuI (PR3 )s] 3 cited as analogous
1* stabilizing effects of chelation in these
molecules
e. Question can be settled by magnetic measurements
nther rho&oun complexes (8) (9)
i ..
".'.fii
><
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ULTRASONIOS
A.L. Oppegard
Aprli ^ 1944
I. Introduction
A. Historical
l.-Used in World War I, U-boats
2, Developed in England for sounding purposes
3. Discovery of biological effects
irwave
n
ieng?hs
lble S°Und and ult^ sonlc waves. (19)
a. audible range is ten octaves, up to 20,000 vib /secb. ultrasonics — 20,000 to 500 million vib/sec
2* Energies
15 octaves about the audible range.
a. ordinary sound l(rf wattg/ccb# cannot shot 10~3 watts/cc
c. ultrasonic waves 10 watts/cc
a, frequency not as important as the intensity
II. Methods of production
A. Historical
U ^126d Very high fre^encies by passing air through a
o nigV, £r?quency resonator*.
^ Of little use since there is 09# reflection on going
n u *
rom a fcas/to a liquid or solid*B, Modern methods (19)
1* Piezo electricity
High frequency current applied to n quartz plate
causes it to vibrate at its natural frequency giving riseto ultrasonic waves of high frequency arid intensity? ?heunit is immersed in transformer oil
2. Magnetostriction
magnetic
n
f?e!d SniBtS?l b?r W* ich is in an alternatingi l will Vibrate at a very high frequency.This is the best for technical applications.
Ill* Effects of ultrasonic radiation
A. Cavitation
bubbl^nf^nf 1^ Td SUdden and violent collapse of small
«Xni f? B W?iC5 apPeaV °n the rad^^on of liquidscontaining dissolved gases.
-
X
.
lda
^
0nS (1 >< 6 H7)(11)(13)(14)(20)(21)(3)
staLr?h
S
rtr^ the0fies - ^e g^ally accepted onef that th? dissolved oxygen is first activated,
cnL^en for? hy^ogen peroxide or oxidize othersubstances. If nitrogen is also present, nitrous and
nitric acids may be forced,
3* S2ctionr
tl0n
°
f 0XygGh 1S acoomPanied bv luminescence,
a., halid.es to free halogens
d. organic halldes to the free halogen
c. hydrogen sulfide to free sulfur
d. sodium sulfite to sodium sulfate
e. luminol
f* bromthymol blue (18)
n
#••*•?*» +'
'V
.
.* --
*"'. ."-." '3
., .
f.Jt.
r
'..
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C. Emulsions (i9)(22)
1 # Metals In liquids
a. theory
b. examples, Hg in water
2. Liquids in liquids
a„ theory — cavitation
b. examples -* benzene in water
3. Vaporization
4. Finer photographic emulsions
D. Electrode potentials and passivity (2) (15)
1. Depolarization, shift of potential
2« Passivity destroyed
a. depolarization
b. disperse protective coating
E. Displacement of metastable equilibrium (18)
1. Discharge nitrogen trl-iadlde
2. Yellow Mercuric iodide to the red form below 120°
3. Relieves superheating
F. Acceleration of reactions (4)(10)(18)(20)
Direction is never changed, only the rate
1. Hydrolysis of methyl sulfate is unaffected
2. Polymerizations (also depolymerizations)
3. Iodine clock reaction accolerated .4. Hydrolysis of
G. Metallurgy (8) (19) K sS2 8 (23).
1* Gives a rlner and more uniform structure to alloys and
pure metals
2» Also used in locating faults
General Reference
Heidemann, Em h "Ultrasehallforschung*, W. de Gruyter and Co*,
Berlin, 1939 (1300 references)
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C010R AND ITS RELATION TO INORGANIC STRUCTURES
J. A. Mattern May ^ 1944
I* The nature of color
A. Color results whenever a substance absorbs llcht
unequally in the visible region
B. The colors of the spectrum and characteristic wave lengths
c. Complementary colors —
. the relation of absorption curve
to color transmitted
II. The measurement of color
A. Method of extinction
1. Pass white light through a solution and then through
a spectroscope
2+ Dilute or use thinner cell until bands disappear
3, Use of the gradient wedge
B. The spectrophotometer
1. Use of a divided light beam
2.. Reduce intensity of "standard" beam and compare with
that through solution
3. Methods of recording data
C„ The plotting of absorption curves
1. Beer* s law
2. Lambert 1 s law
3. Extinction coefficient
4. Absorption coefficient
III. Color theory from the historical standpoint
A. Development slow because of the lack of an adequate theory
of atomic and molecular structure
1. Organic vs Inorganic viewpoints
(a) Color of organic compounds regarded as a
molecular phenomenon and of inorganic compounds
as an atomic process
(b) Lack of color in most compounds of carbon,
hydrogen, oxygen, nitrogen, eta*
(c) However structure plays an important role in
inorganic colors as well
B* Early viewpoints
1* The concept of the vibrating atom or group
2. The concept of the vibrating eleotron
C. Foundations for the modern viewpoint
1. Lewis (1916) — the electron with constrained
vibrations (6)
2. Lewis (1923) — the electron with constrained
energy states (7)
3. Bichowsky (1918) —. variable valence (2)
4. Fajans (1923) — deformation of anions (4)
.
5. Stieglitz (1923) — oxidation and reduction(i2)
.
6, Ynteraa (1926) — incomplete electron shells (16)
7. Pitzer and Hildebrand (1941) — covalent character
(10)
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IV. The nature of the absorption process
A. General absorption
B. Characteristic absorption
1. Rotation—far infrared
2. Vibration— infrared
3. Electronic—visible or ultraviolet
C. The "continuous^ nature of absorption curves (2*)
1. The Stark effect
2. Rotation and vibration
D. Effect of physical state upon color
o2^or °£. s? lid s a function of crystal structureand particle size
2. Effect of temperature upon crystalline solids (1)3. Variation of solvent (14)
V. The color of coordination compounds (3,5,8,9,11,13,15)a. The tnree absorption bands »***/
1. First band — transition elements
2. Second band — coordination gropps
r ^ !v
ird band "" ne^tive groups trans to each other
e. Relation of color to stability
VI. Bibliography
A. General references
P
- Sr^f' Pfremical Spectroscopy. John Wiley and Sons (1939)2. Harmison, PKTfT. Thesis, tJnlv. of 111. (1940)
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6. Lewis, J. Am, Chem. Soc. 38, 762 (1916)
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^
8, Mead, Trans., Farad. Soc. 30, 1052 (1934)
filing The Nature of the Chemical Bond, CornellUniversity Press, page 122 (1940)
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Energy Relationships in Inorganic Chemistry
H.A, Laitinen May x6> 1Q44
I % Usefulness of energy concept — kinetics vs. thermodynamics,
A. Free energy determines completeness of reactions; stability
of compounds* J
B Heat of reaction as semiquantitative approximation.
II. The Born-Haber cycle, definition of energy terms
a. Crystal energy, ionization potential, electron affinity
B fiSiSti™ .? e£Sy ' ^^ociation energy, heat of formation.u. Appl ca on of Born-Haber cycle to determine electron affinityor crystal energy. J
III. Stability of ionic compounds
«T 7" Formation of gaseous ions from elements is an endo-
B So -r£n° CeSS * Cry stai energy responsible for stability.. CaO
— Ions even more endothermic than for NaCl, but crystalenergy much larger. '
C
* becau'e
1
^
8Jn^le tha\ Ca0 ln spite of more active metal
n tw? smaller crystal energy.
E aSoTT i!?n/i
a
?
1
!>
1)e0aUB
?
° f higher ioni^tion potential,
Jt. Alkali metal hydrides — LiH most stable.
IV. Partial covalent character of crystals
5n^PrnT
S
°2.?J experimental and calculated crystal energies
B. Results?
dlfference represents covalent character. g
1. Fluorides, oxides mainly ionic
2. Decreasing ionic character in series AgF, AgCl, AgBr, Agl
V. Solubility of salts
A. Energy of hydration
— relation to ionic size and charo^
o" Con?^'
S
^,°
f A
?
C1 and AgF
'
effect of covalent Sha?ac?fr
othei ^ni?\°^Intr0py °hange > comparison of LiF andr alkali halides.
VI
* Activity of metals
A#
hvdr^tinn ^
bli
?
ation energy, ionization potential andy a o energies; comparison of Na and Ag.
VII. Strength of acids in aqueous solution (5)A. Energy and entropy of transfer of protonB. Energy and entropy of hydration
G. Calculation of ionization constant
VIII. Strength of oxidizing agents
A. Comparison of strengths of 010,-, Br0 3-, and io," as
s?ablP
S T.n S f°WS I03" in ^lution to be abnormallyt e, proba.bly because of higher hydration nk-L1y
J riJ.
7» ". •*
f t-
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Alloys, Their History and Relation to theHistory of Chemistry
Virginia Bartow
Hay 23, 1944
I. Introduction
II, Early period
1. Mining and metallurgy of metals and alloys
a. Order of production - Au, Cu, AU-Cu, Cu~Sn, Cu-Zn F e Pb
c. Production of bronze as hardened copper
*ZaZ i0ti ? f names from °yPrus and Brundlsium Bras-
a. Cu-Sn ore
b. Cu ore and Sn
c. Cu and Sn
d
* ?^f^-,
and 3n ° re
'
Location of the Sn ore, the
a n~ diabolous metallorurn", Khorassan and rhh^
a. Produo?iIn
P
o?
d
iron°
n
*" "*»'-*^ " *& "S&*
1. Origin uncertain
2.
e
years'
6 t0 the great rUlers and a f°reign metal for
'
of
r
°Eg^t!
n
°
f aS6m ^ 6leCtrum - the gold-silver alloys
1. Developed by priests and artisans
£. Keceipes in papyrus records.
« To-pt
Assay ing developed to detect the allovq2. Influence on chemical history
b.
Ill* Modern Period
1« 18th century
the
e
Sni?y
r
ofn^t°
hemy flG5 W"h the &reek philosophy o^i .*.* i?y raatter and medieval metallursv inlrt i-hlfoundations of modern chemistry raelc-LXU gy ^-^ ^e
anf-DrRe^et'mca^'nf"!' "^^^nia" of Biringuccio
printing- press *h?I.°£
Ag
£
looln frly products of the
s-ttJSforxssmS^SjSSiSs filing6? exampics ° f
a. Six or seven metals in use and ten others knownb
* S°4r restrtoted *> **«. bronze, g^LSTbll metal,
2
.
iS-^ha?3 sL^rsstoS dlsoovery of new eiements
b' No
S
n«w
a
»l?
StUdy
°J
alloys by Michael Faradayo. w e a loys mentioned in J,W, Draper's text IfUfio. Berthellot: Equilibrium and Uw o/Sss Action
&
'M
<
'
;-**
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, 3. Second half of the 19th century
a. Alloys in Instruments — balance* weights, autoclave, clocks
marine chronometers, "fire engines",
b. Early scientific study of alloys
„
1. Microscopic work — Hooke, Reaumuh, Grignon, Widmanstatter
2. The Photomicrograph — Sorby 1863
3. Study of properties dependent on crystal structure
a. Thermal conductivity
b. Electrical conductivity
c. Diffusion
d. Thermal equilibrium diagrams
e. Magnetic properties
f. Later — X-rays
4. Intermetallic compounds in alloys
a. Relation to modern molecular structure
c. Alloys in applied chemistry
1. "Production of iron
2. Alloy steels — manganese, high speed steels, molybdenum
3. Special alloys — as permalloy, nichrome, ligh alloys
4. Water purification
5* Haber process
IV.. 'Conclusion
1. 'Haber' s three stages in modern chemistry related to alloys
a # Synthetic
b. Thermodynamic
-C. Atomic structure
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THE COORDINATION NUMBER OF COPPER IN THE
FOLYETHYLENE-AIlMQNIUli CKLOROCUPROATES
Hans Jonassen October 24, 1944
Coordination numbers from one to six have been reported for the
coordination of chloride ions to the central copper ion in the presence
of excess chloride ions.
In the study of absorption spectra of copper chloride solutions,
G-etman (l) reported in 1922 that in solutions containing copper and,
chloride ions the displacement of the region of maxioum transmittency
toward longer wave-length with increasing chloride ion concentration
was due to the displacement of the eauilibrium:
Cu(H 20) 4+3 + 4C1~ <-===r> CuCl4 2 + 4H S
Spacu and Hurgulescu (2) reached similar conclusions from spectro-
photometries studies of the system. They postulated the formation of
both CuCl4 ~ and CuCl 3~complexes in such solutions. Babko(3) obtained
data which indicated the presence of the following chlorocuproa.tes in
such solutions; CuCl+
,
CuCl 3~, CuCl 4= . Bhagwat (4) ascribed the
inapplicability of Beer 1 s Law to copper chloride solutions to the
presence of such complex ions as CuCl+
,
CuCl 3~, CuCl 4~, as well as the
~Cu
+< ion itself, Moeller (5), applying a modification of Job 1 s method
of continuous variation to a solution of copper containing excess
chloride ions, obtained data which seemed to prove definitely the
presence of CuCl 4~ ions in the solution, but his data do not preclude
the existence of any other chlorocuproates« All the data cited a.bove
seem to indicate that the colors of the CuCl4~ and CuCl 3~* are yellow
rather than blue.
Similar complexes also have been prepared in the crystalline state.
of
and
The
series ox uniorouuproc'Les oi orgciniu suosbiuuea monoamines was expended
by Remy and Laves (9), Dehn (10), Michaelenko (11), and Amiel (12, 13).
The chlorocuproa.tes isolated by these authors contained CuCl 3~, CuCl 4=
complexes© The structures assigned to these indicated mononuclear
complex ions, giving copper and coordination numbers of three, four,
and five respectively.
In 1936 Dub sky and Wagenhofer (14) postulated a new theory. They
maintained that all chlorocuproates prepared up to that time were really
hexachlorocuproates of polynuclear structure containing two or more
chloride bridges* They prepared a. series of hexachlorocuproates to
substantiate their theory, Two of the compounds prepared by them with
the structures which they postulated are R'iven below*
1, Tetra-anilinium hexachloro-diaauo- fk -dichlorodicoooer dihydrate
" H*0
\ ^ CI ^ Hs
Cu '" - Cu
/ ' - CI-"" ""CI 3
(Cl) 3
(C6H 6 NHa .H) 4 .2H2

- e -.
eihydrate-
1
™Aetre0hlOrOtetraaqU0"M-dlohlorO(ilcoPPer
(c- uin, tj11
(H20)*
L
Gl
/ "Cur .2H 8
Experimental
The research project started as an investigation of the ^om l P rP ,formed between copper nnd the straight chain polyethylene blses of thlHofmann series: diethylenetriamine, triethylenetetramine and
tfnZn¥*
ylene
^Kmine - The conplexes formed between "n aqueous solu^ion of copper sulfate md the amines could not be pteclpitrted by the
were ob^ined
n
w?tTSn'
80lVen
J ^ by e™P^tion\ S?milrr resultstain ith aqueous solutions of copoer chloride * but when run
cnlnrh,,' ,L! f ? ' PS flrst Precipitate formed had a yellow
soUci^ea SJ.f"11* ' nd fF"ther addition of amine the solution
the presence o™ HvL^T^fh "fter fllterlnS> the green meal showed
p£a el Xc^^^L* £ 5 ^drrtl° n^ the^th" ?wo S6 -pilos s, bxoebs amine was added to part of the orecinitatP -nri 11- ai„
-^/S 1? 1"?" dee*> blue solution! Concen?ra?ec. Sarochlorlc"old
£s very
-soluble
6 S°S^^T ^^"Precipitate L's formed whioh
"Itl,^ 8? " in "ater b"t which oould be reorecipitated by the
^TwH, , of " equal rmount of concentrated hydrochloric acid Ail th»
rffiSg%SS£" gr'Ve EiQil '" r yeU °W ^-^"ate^when'p^pared'if6
assignefK^SSoX 1"16 f0U°Wing G^iriCal ******* ""** be
r.
2, The ti ?hv^ tSlne comolex: NH2 C,H4 NHC2H4NH2#3HCl # CuCl 3m riethylenetetramine complex* NH2 CaH4NHC 2H4 NKC3H4NH;.4HCl
?«t^!"^
n
i
ble em
2
iri0?1 formula could be calculated f-rtetraethylenepentrmine comolex with co-oper ion#
the
the following cfmpo^Sr SUSSC^O*?'1 " *OW* " t0 te™
Discussion
dien
were
of Results:
SS £5"r-v*-sss,s£ *'?'gency

- 3 -
1# All the chloride present in the complex precipitated lmmedi-
rtely, and only v short digestion was necessary t° Coagulrte the
silver chloride precipitate.
2. It proved possible to determine the total acidity of the aqueous
solution of the complex by titrrtion with sodium hydroxide. This would
seem possible, only if the rmine hydrochloride existed as such in the
solution*
3. The blue color of the aqueous solution of the complex agreed
both in color and in hue with an aqueous solution of copper ions of
equivalent concentration*
<i» Magnetic susceptibility measurements made by Amiel (15) on
similar chlorocuproates showed th^t even in the solid state the magnetic
properties of the copper in chlorocuproates are the same as those of
the hydrated cop: er ion.
All of these facts seem then to point to the following conclusions:.
1* The complexes dissociate completely in rqueous solutions.
2. Complete dissocirtion can only be explained if it is assumed
that the complexes in the solid phase are linked by i~n-dipole
attraction.
3. With ion-dipole attraction only mononuclear chloro complex
configurations would seem reasonable.
4. With mononuclear configuration the central copper ion seems
to have a cocrdinrtion number of four for the ethylenediammonium
tetrachlorocuproate, of five for the diethyl enetriamiao.nium
pentachlorocupro~te, rn.C of six for triethylenetetrammonium
hexr chlo ro c up roa t e
•
5. Since these complexes dissociate completely in aqueous solution
they cm be said to exist as such only in the solid state; and
in the solid state are obtained most easily in the oresence of
a high concentration of hydrochloric acid,
From these conclusions, the following structures hrve been tenta-
tively assigned to these complexes,
1. En conrolex: en„H3
2« Dien complex: dien k H 3
3. Trien complex: trien.H4
i CI CI
Cu
|_C1 CI
Tci CI
i
CI Cu
! CI CI
01 CI
CI Cu CI
CI CI
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ROLL CALL
October 24, 1944
Ionization in Methanol
W. E. Morrell
is formed, and that its dissociation constant in methanol is 3 x 10-'.
CH3OH + S0 3 = CH 3090 8H = CH,OSO„- + CH 3OH3+
J^CH 3 S0 3- •
a
CH.,OH,-'- = KA = 3 x 10-'
"sOa
(The constant for the corresponding dissociation in water is 2x1^)
as a "Ws^c?/^ ?*• ^ey flnd no Indication of S0 3 actins.. Lew.s <,cid with tneir indicator, thymol blue.
of SO^esul-ts
1
!
"
?h=
S
^n.fqernof tie% 0f "5te
'
r t0 meth*no1 «olution8
water,
2
the ^U^U^^^l^f^J^^1^^ ^ *>
con^r:^kri-rrif:^rie^Soi%nr^£b
fc g °- K
|° 0.02?
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Ionization in Methanol
.
w< E> Morrell
and ^^r^^s^i^^iTi^r^^ ^^ ^' c-u£s •
so, in Mthw5i:
,
^^i^St <S2i^1^^£S3*5)or
is fonned, and that its dissociation constant in methanol L 3 x 10"'.
CK3OH + S0 S = CH,0S0 aH = CH,0S0 8- + CH 30H3+
a
CH3oso.
£
-
'
am
n
m
T
* = KA = 3 x 10-'
S0 3
(The constant for tha corresponding dissociation in water is 2 y 10- )
as a J&rei-Sg £i\^^^&* »' """«
of Sofresults
1
^ ffieTiL'^'^^ WPter to ^thanol solutions
water,
3 S^J^XIMh^** 1*11- ^ *>
* "'Or
,,. K
f° 0.027
i~ 0.024
^
- 0.024
35 0.018
the constantU^rious iT^l^lTV^^ in the Vflues ° f
techniques employed"^ yS^lTordJ^ S^K^S." !** *"
Pro-orrtLrofT
°°"ClUde thSt eulfurlc ^id in methanol exhibitsoperties of a strong univalent electrolyte.
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Spectrophotometry Estimation of Certain Rare Earth Elements
Therald Moeller
Aqueous solutions of salts of many of the rare earth elements
are characterized not only by their very definite absorption spectrrbut also oy the sharpness and intensities of many f the absorptionbands in both the risible and infra red region;. A comprehensive
spectrophotometric examination of aqueous solutions of the nitrates
of most of the rare earth elements (including yttrium) in the
spectral range 350 to 100 mw has been published by Rodden (1,2).Inasmuch as the positions o'f the absorption bonds differ among the
various elements and inasmuch as most of the systems obey the Beers
relation fairly well, a quantitative method of estimating one
material in the presence of others is available. This is particu-larly true for the determination of a colored substance in the
presence of a colorless one such as lanthanum, gadolinium, terbium,yttrium
,
ytterbium (in the visible), and lutecium, since solutions
of trie nitrates of these elements show no absorption. The determ-ination of colored components in the presence of each other is
easily done if all others exhibit 100% transmittancy at the wavelength where one absorbs or if corrections are made by determining
the absorptions of all others as pure substances at that desired
wave length.
Applications.
— Rodden (l, 2) lists a number of analyses of
mixtures, especially of the cerium earths. In brief, the method
consists in reducing cerium-free oxides with hydrogen (to convert
/,% 11 /3°nFr8° 3 -) and examining a nitrate solution at 402 mu (Sro),44o mu(Pr) and 521 mu (Nd). A slight correction for the 'Inter-ference of Sm with the Pr analysis is then made and lanthanum is ob-tained by difference. This method has been successfully applied inthis laboratory through use of General Electric Recording Spectro-photometer (3). & -
Among the yttrium earths, the chief utility aooears to lie ina quantitative following of a. fractionation procedure or in the
estimation of a colored component in the presence of yttrium. Intnis laboratory, the ferrocyanide separation of yttrium from
eroiurn (4 5) and the sulfate fractionation of the yttrium earthsK; ho.ve been followed, and quantitative analyses of erbiumthulium, and ytterbium samples have been made with excellent andrapidly attainable results.
The effects of certain anions upon these absorption spectra
appear to be very pronounced (6); so a standard procedure is necessary.
References :
I. Rodden, C. J.
: J e Research Natl. Bur. Stds. 26, 557 (1941).
2.- Rodden, C. J.
:
J. Research Natl. Bur. Stds. 28, 265 (1942).
3. lioeller, T. : Research notes.
—
4. Kremers, H. E.
:
Ph. D» Thesis, University of Illinois (1944).5. feller, T.
,
and Kremers, H. E. : J. Am. Chem. Soc. 66, 307 (1944).6. Edwards, L« J.
: 3. S. Thesis, University of I] lino i~( 1944)
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Diagram of the Corrosion Process Clifford R, Keizer
1. Ionization of the metal: Me => He4" + e
2. Passage of metal ions fllong flaws on surfrce of metal into solu-
tion or of ions in solution in the reverse direction,
3. Removal of metal ions from the surface of the mode by their
diffusion into the body of the solution,
4. Motion of the ions in solution Under the influence of the electric
poles.
5. Diffusion of hydrated hydrogen ions (H 3 + ) toward cathode,
6. Dehydration of H 3 + .
7. Process of neutralization of hydrogen ions H+ + e~ > H
8. "Malization" of hydrogen atoms 2H > H 8
9. Diffusion of the hydrogen molecules toward the cathode,
10. Formation of hydrogen bubbles and their release at the surface of
the cathode.
11. Passage of oxygen from the air to the electrolyte.
12. Passage of oxygen through the solution by convection.
13. Diffusion of oxygen along the electrolyte layer adjoining the
cathode..
14. Reduction of oxygen at the surface of the cathode forming 0H~
2 + 4e~ + 2HS > 40IT
15. Diffusion of OK- ions from the cathode.
16 f Process of reduction of oxygen to hydrogen peroxide
3 + 2e" + 2rT > H2 s
17. Process of further reduction of hydrogen peroxide to OH"*
H 8 8 + 2e- -> 20H-
18. Diffusion of reduced H 2 3 (60^) from the cathode,
19. Flow of electrons in the metal.
A
U
2 I
Reference
:
N. D. Thomashow, Journ. Gen. Chem. (U. S, 5.R. ) 12, ' 585 (1942) "*w
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OXIDATION STAIES OF COBALT AND NICKEL
John C. Bailar, Jr.. November 7, 1944
I. Introduction
A, Methods of Determining Oxidation State
r?™-t
S
nl°
f
f
G
f
np0UndS
'
This ls ""isleaeinK unless thestruc ure of the compound is known. Thus NiO„ xH,0exists in two forms - dioxide and peroxide The rormeris black, and contains tetravalent nickel- the latter 1=green and contains divalent nickel. It is obtained by
rea^ed'with'i^ 2 °\K ' and "Urates H 2oTwhen ' *ti ted with ac ds. It has never been obtained pure
ana ml f^o varying from 1:1.49 to 1:1.98. (!) &B.d NiSs do not contain tetravalent metal, but have beenshown magnetically to contain divalent metal. (?) Jheyare analagous to pyrite. (3) y
"
nfokP^-n
63
°
f th
!
lon in aaestion - most cobaltic andic elic compounds are oxidi z ing agents.
4 Pto^n-l^^? impounds of know oxidation state.4. hysical methods, such as magnetic susceptibility.
II. Zero-velent and negative valent metals.
t?at
CC
t^
0n
i
ylS
;
nitr
?
syls
.,
a
v
d carbonyl hydrides. If we assume
zerovnllnr T'°t.
S ir
\
N1
i
C0 )* belong to the CO molecules, Ii is
mltal Ni ha. i !
nS electTO« E a™ partially controlled by theraei;ai, w n»s a negative valence.
negativf si hffff8 ^V" "merle carbonyls the metal i s
to Cr ,n !n^n
V6S
*5at M e y e °-t r°" " transferred from
Co(C0)!h.
compounds as Co(CO) 3NO, and from H to Co in
B. Cyanides.
and%%\^L^^
r
fNi??CN!
sN ' (CN)
-
4
,
With P°ta^™ in liquid ammonia,oo cameo K4 Ni( M ).„ a a yellow crystals.
:i. Monovalent Metals.
A
" digrams inXatf rtf' + but probably does not exist. X-ray
Ni fl4).
lnL "lca e <»ly «ie existence of mixtures of NiO and
Alka1
(
?
N2^^S feduoea b^ ma«y reducing agentsto K 8Ni(CN) a .
S^i- and N~K fS &T 5™ Probably best (6,7,8) but zinc
suitable? ffuh) rtLTv% E^otrolytic methods are'alsc
the abslnce of air
S
libtratL hv?± °% fr°m *ile alr ' and ln
absence of pw«7m; n/arogen from water. In the
days? (8a,8c^9) '
however, it may bo preserved for several
B.
D. fv
?
,i(Ci0 3 absorbs CO, suppoi ' living K P " "mi ?CN> rn h > >It also absorbs C a H 8 (i^) hn (i^T v«L * + / a??J U ' '
'
NO gives K^NV'rnw^ •- -k' - U3 '' Mancnot believes that
.edScerto^H-'i^the^^/^^ftcli^ ^ *° "
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E, Reduction of Ni++ by a mixture of NaNO ? and Na 3 S0 2 gives two
products, whioh are said to be HN'(S0 3H)(S0 3Ni).nH sO and Ni(OH).
(15) These results seem doubtful,
F, Manchot and his coworkers have prepared many nit rosy 1 salts,
whioh they claim contain univalent Fe, Co, and Ni. In an
atmosphere of NO , cobalt salts react with K 3 S 3 3 to give
K 3 Co(NO ) S (S 3 3 ) 3 . The corresponding nickel salt is
K 3 Ni(NO ) (S3 3 ) 3 (16). Mercaptans can be used instead of
thiosulfates (17). The existence of univalent metal in these
compounds has been denied by Cambi (18) and by Ormont (19).
IV. Trivalent Metals
A. Many cobalt ammines, cyanides and nitro compounds contain
tripositive cobalt.
B. Cobaltic fluoride is readily obtained by the action of
fluorine on cobalt salts; has oeen suggested as a. fluorinating
agent.
C. Oxidizing agents in alkaline media convert Co++ to Co(OK) 3 .
Even air will produce this change to some extent (21). In
a.cid solution it is a powerful oxidizing agent.
D. Cobaltic sulfate can be prepared electrolytically and is a.
valuable oxidizing agent in organic reactions (22). Cobalt
alum is well known (36).
E. Many attempts have been made to prepare NiCl 3 (23). Some of
these gave red solnsu which liberate 0,2—0,3 of an atom of
"active" oxygen per nickel atom.
F. Ni s 3 ,xH3 is doubtful. Alkaline oxidizing agents give precipi-
tates cf varying composition, with ratios of Ni:0 varying from
1:1.1 to 1:1.9. X-ray data show that these materials are NiO
or mixtures of NiO and Ni0 3 (24-/25), Ott and Cairns, however,
believe Ni 3 3 to be a true compound (&1) M At lower temperature,
NiO absorbs oxygen readily (26).
This material is the oxidizing agent in the Edison storage
cell. While it is fairly stable when wet, it loses oxygen slowly
in boiling water (27). Ta-na.tar (28) believed it to be a peroxide
but this is probably incorrect (29).
G-, Schall and coworkers (23a, 30 ) prepared Ni(C 3H 3 3 ) 3 and Co(C 3H 3 3 ),
by electrolysis of solutions of the diacetates in glacial acetic
acid. The Ni+3 compound is deep green and the Co* 3 compound
apple green. They are decomposed by water. This work is rather
doubtful, as the authors did not get consistent results,
H, Oxime compounds. Nickel formoxime in alkaline alcohol solu-
tions absorb oxygen from the air to give a. deep brown solution,
A nickelic complex may, be crvstallized from the solution (32).
s NHa\
Benzamidoxime forms \C S H E C N j Ni (33).
\ NO /a
V. Tet'ravalent metals.
A. Nickel dioxide almost certainly exists, although it has never
been obtained pure. Preparations having as much as 1,9 atoms of
cxygen per nickel atom can be prepared (34,35), It is a strong
oxidizing agent, converting chlorides tc chlorine, sulfites to
dithionate, ammonia to nitrogen.
B. Cobalt dioxide has been reported from oxidation of Co++ in
alkaline media (37),
C. If an alkaline solution containing Ni is heated with a strong
oxidizing agent and dimethylglyoxime, no ppt. forms, but a. deep
red solution. From this solution, a. ccmoound of tetravalen't
nickel can be crystallized (08), It is said to be (DH) 3 NiO.
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C. (continued)
If a solution of it is acidified in the credence nf vj +„„
equivalents of I, are liberated. ° KI ' " h0
° i
(n!!
1f rt°?telt animlnes, Werner prepared many polynuolear* containrng peroxo bridges. Analysis indicated the?
vallnfcob'l?
C?^ Un2 B °°?talnea br? th tervalent and tetra-ient a t. (39) Examples are [_(NH3 ) B CoO s Co(NH 3 ) 5 ] (N0 3 ) s
and .(NH3) 4 Cc,;^
S
;Co(NH 3 ) s j X4 . Upon heating with H3 S04
,
liberation ^
e
^
e
"
omP° sed to mononuclear ammines, with the
tn£?iot pfeous oxygen. The ammount of oxygen liberated
l^flS ^%SM tetravalent cobalt atom. Titration°with arsenfteeaus to tne same conclusion (40). s llD
fact^haftve'f
n
epti
?
lllty
°
f these founds confirms thel ot tnat tn ion contains an unpaired electron (40 *1 ) onthe assumotion of tetravalent cobalt is confirmed:
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THE BASICITY CHARACTERISTICS OF SCANDIUM,
YTTRIUM, AND THE RARE EARTH
ELEMENTS
Therald Moeller November 14, 1944
I Introductipxi
While the term "basicity"-, as applied to the metallic elements in
general^, apparently, covers all phenomena from the ease with which the
free elements lose electrons to the extent to which oxygen containing
salts of these elements are decomposed thermally, such phenomena are
all manifestations of relative tendencies to lose or gain electrons anc
are thus reducible to acid-base characteristics in the G-, N. Lev/is
sense*
.te the ease with
:ids (69, 71, 73)
jvated tempera-
tares (43, 88), and absorb atmospheric carbon dioxide (69, 71, 73),
Parallel evidences of high basicities are noted in the slight, though
measurable, hydrolysis of aqueous salt solutions (10, 17, 18, 19, 57,
59, 30, 63, 70 , 71, 73, 78, 92, 97) containing weakly basic anions,
the comparatively high water solubilities and precipitation pH values
of the hydrous oxides and hydroxides (16, 20, 21, 24 ; 63, 66, 74, 81,
90, 94, 95), the relatively high temperatures required for the
decompositions of oxygen-containing salts (102, 103, 104), and the
low ionization potentials of the free elements (89 )„
Significant basicity differences, especially between scandium and
yttrium, yttrium and lanthanum, and lanthanum rnd lutecium, are
apparent. Because of the excellent agreement between theoretically
predicted basicity variations and those observed and because of the
dependence of many separational procsdures upon such basicity differ-
ences, a detailed examination of these phenomena is profitable,
II, Establishment of Relative Basicities
A. TheoreticallTonsiderations
.
Since the relative attractions for electrons are dependent
upon atomic and ionic sizes (99), basicity predictions can be
based upon size considerations. Atomic and molecular volumes for
most of the elements and many of their compounds have been reported
(6, 12, 13, 15, 44, 45, 46, 56, 52, 98). Data in Table I indicate
the expeoted increases from scandium through yttrium to lanthanum,,
The decrease between lanthanum aid lutecium (the lanthanide con-
traction) is ascribable to the increased nuclear charges and the
simultaneous filling of the 4f orbitals, Paralleling atomic and"
molecular size variations are varirtions in the rrdii of the tri-
valent ions, the empirical and calculated values for which are
listed. Basicity decreases should parallel size decreases. The
combined effects of cation charge and size are given by the ionic
potentials of Cartledge (25), and the relation between size and
ionization potential is apparent.
Size and charge-size considerations would predict lower
basicities for materials in a +4 oxidation state and higher
basicities for those in a +2 state. The reported amphoterism of
Ce0 2 (26 93), Pr6 1]L (4), and Tb^0 7 (4) and the ease of hydrolysis
of Ce(lV) salts (9,22,55,93) confirm the lowered basicities of
high valent materials. Although amohoterism has been reported
for La 8 3 (3), this is doubtful (105),
.*£&v : *'' --
' V
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B. Experimental Establishment of Relative Basicities
1 * Order of Precipitation by Alkalies . From a mixture of rare
earth salts in solution, soluble alkalies will precipitate
the least basic materials first* Scandium has thus been
shown to be the weakest base, and basicity decreases from
lanthanum down through lutecium' (11, 71, 73, 92, 93),
Yttrium, however, appears to be as' highly basic as the
cenium earths
,
a position which may be ascribable to a
concentration effect (96). Early work showed gadolinium
to be more basic than samarium (5, 8, 30), but more careful
procedures have reversed this order (47).
2. Precipitation end DlsGolution of Hydrous Oxides and Hydr-
oxides, Solubility studies (24, 39 , 64 ) and electrome trie
measurements" upon alkali titrations (16, 20, 21, 66, 74, 81,
90, 94) have indicated decreasing basicities in the series
lanthanum to lutecium, with yttrium occupying a place close
to holmium and scandium following lutecium. Comparisons of
solubility product constants, assuming the precipitation of
hydrous hydroxides (54, 101;, have lead to an order of com-
parative 'basicities paralleling an order of comparative
ionic rad\i (39, 74). (See Table I)
3» Hydrolysis Studies . The hydrolysis of rare earth salt
solutions has been measured by determination of conductivi-
ties (10-, 17, 18, 57, 70). by measurement of hydrogen ion
concentration (10, 60, 78;, by determination of free acid
..C* through extraction (97), and by the effects of the liber-
'."7 ated hydrogen ion upon the hydrolysis of esters (17, 18,
70-) ,, the inversion of sucrose (18), and the reduction of
iodate .with- iodide' ("59). -In addition the evolution of
crrbon diO"xide f roin hydro lyzed carbonates has been measured
(19), Precipitation, of basic &&.%$&> for example nitrites,
* has been investigated (53*. 92). } V
4. Thermal Decompositions to Basic Salts or Oxides .- Measure-
ment of the decomposition temperatures of. the anhydrous
sulfates (102, 103, 104) has shown that decomposition
temperature rises with increasing basicity of the element
concerned. Such basicity series do not agree too well
with those arrived at by other means.
5. Thermo-Chemical Investigations , The heat of reaction of the
trivalent oxide with hydrochloric acid has been found to
increase in the series samarium, neodymium, praseodymium,
lanthanum (72).
6. Electrode Potent lalg. « Although no direct relation exists
between basicity and electrode potential, Hcyrovsky (49)
has derived an expression relating basicity, electrode
potential, and cation mas'si The only measurements approaching
electrode potentials are the polarographic data of Noddack
and Brukl (80), but although these authors point out a
basicity relation, it appears that a portion of their data
represents reduction of the hydrogen ion (50, 64) and
application of their figures to the Hcyrovsky relation is
impractical The approximate potentials listed by Latimer
(68) indicate lanthanum to be the most basic and scandium
the least.
*»-.¥
-
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0. Summary
Basicity summaries based upon a variety of results (l, 11
19, 81, 39, 51, 59, 60, 61, 69, 71, 73, 74, 92, 99) indicate
basicity to decrease in the order La, Ce(lII), Fr. Nd II Sm
Eu, Gd, Tb, Dy, Y, Ho, Er, Tm, Yb, Lu, Gc, Ps(lV).
III. Separations Based upon Basicity Differences
Procedures of this type have been most" successful in the removal
of lanthanum, cerium, thorium, and scandium and in a preliminary
fractionation of the yttrium sub-group. Although any" precipitation
method may, in a sense be regarded as" a basicity method, only tnose
directly involving the hydrogen or hydroxyl ions need be listed,
Typical procedures are:
1. Precipitation by Alkaline Materials
. The caustic alkalies
(5, Q > 16. 30), ammonia (5, 8, 33, 42, 52, 82-87, 91, 95),
magnesia (76, 91) rare earth oxides (100), organic bases
(48, 58), oxides and carbonates (78), and urea (41, 91) have
been employed. The controllable pH achieved in urea (41) and
in ammonia systems containing complex-forming cations or
ammonium salts (82-87) have proved useful.
2. Hydrolysis
.
Oxidation of cerium followed by hydrolysis is the
common method for removing this element (22, 23, 69, 71, 73,
75). Fractional hydrolysis of such salts are the azides (1,
29, 32, 34) and the nitrites (14, 52, 53, 92) has yielded
excellent results, especially in yttrium sub-group separations.
3 « Hydrolysis by_ Means of Electrolysis
. First employed hy Kriiss
(67), electrolysis of mixed salt solutions, usually with"
mercury cathodes, has given excellent results (2, 33, 35-37,
65, 77, 91), the least basic materials separating first.
4 » Fractional Solution of Oxides Acids
,, Although not widely
applied, this procedure has been used with some success (26,
42, 75 )
5 r Fractional Thermal Decomposition of. Oxygen-Containing Salts,
Favored^ among such procedures is the nitrate fusion process
(7; which has been employed by many workers,
in the separation of the yttrium earths (14, 27,
, 40, 55, 79). Thermal decomposition of sulfates
of Berlin
especially
26, 31, 38,
at controlled temperatures has not proved effective (102).
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THE OXIDATION-REDUCTION POTENTIALS OF VANADIUM
H. A. L^ltinen November 21, 1944
Io Introduction.
3, 4 ^^Inec^i8nglnt^UStaS1 S?^eti?B £ the °Xiaatlon •**« 8 >states to be consid£rfd £nS }£L.5 i tnere are five oxidation
couples for
-^j^SVo'ESSS ^g^^"***1??
reactSrior eaoh'col^U^ bS adva«pageous to write two electrode
and alkaline solution
"^.corresponding to the behavior in acid
solution for the coupes 2 ?Tf S^Ve been made in aoid
no measurements tove
P
belnA?de*trt
n
Sh
4
'
5
-i 5?
alkallne solution,
ides V(OH) 3 , V(OH), rnl Vo7ov!' "he solubilities of the hydrox-
formation of polvvln-antP, n«v
8
^
not toown
° Moreover, the
complex in any but stronelv^ ^ tf oxlflatlon state extremely
therefore, be limited t^ll solution. The discussion will,
above in acll solution and to
e*BUM??nt »f thc three couples noted
the couple V, V&7™?'k!^ °/" ^^ation of the potential ofv
,
from heat and entropy data.
II. The vanadium (IV)
- vanadium (v) couple
penta&TvS^Sv*! g^^S. 1?T0lilBf t ?*raTOlent aadBottcher
( 2 ) gi, evidenced Hll^i react'Ion:061*8* ""V0 3 * 2hH- + e_ _===:J vo++ + Ks0
^^
o^he^urement^
'ggiSK^ff»Uh1 the -liabilityjunction potential by measuring the cell } C ellminated ^ liquid
Pt. V0 2+(Cl) + V0++ (C8 ) + HC1(C 3 ), HCl(C 3 ), Hg3 Cl 3 , Hg ( 2 )
giving
S
the ellc^rod^eacti™^ *° 6XlSt P-aomlnantly as HV0 3 ,
hvo 3 a* + le_ -===i vo++ + 2HsQ
S1S&2S vanaSm°Lrre^int :^ 3voH+C1 ^r*™* ****"•,»*
same basis.
recalculated tne data of Coryell and Yost on the
keeping^cifc^onstantf' SwwtJS ^^* ^ ?onee^ationcalomel electrode gave E° =
-1^00 volt
potential of the
Io The vanadium (III) _ van£ldlum (IV)Rutter (1) measured the E.H.F. of the ceJl
keepingI'ZTrW^ 50^^ H^(0.25U), H.SO. (0.25M), Hg3 SO,, Hg
V(l?I)
g
tfv(^vf^I™riimi?ftrlf°" * varyinglhe ratio 'of
"
Abegg A erbach and Luther 6) glvc^- 2?°2 "^measurements,
V+++ + H,0 ?===i V0++ + Jf " -°;
4
_
V0lt for the reacti 3n
2e-
( 4)
•.:
: --.'-: £.*
-X
^i- <~: ,,'/:
rtfr't '••. - -
•'•
•
ft „, .,..
...J. .'
-
'-
' 1
#'» '•-
.,:.:....-
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whereas G-erke (7) computes
l/2(V0) a S0 4 + 1/2S0 4 = =3*3* V0S0 4 * e~, E° = -0.30 volt (5)
.
,J°
e^ster and Bottcher (2) measured a similar cell with V(III)
* ^IV ^noentrations kept equal. The total V concentrationand ri2 S04 concentration were varied but the latter was not kept
equal on the two sides of the cell. Hence, a liquid iuctionpotential was included. Latimer (8) gives E° =
-0.314 volt with a
reference to Foerster and Bottcher,
The best measurements are those of Jones and Colvin (9) who
measured the E.M.F. of a series of cells
Pt> V
H
S
°S0,
C4)
H
+ 1/2V2(S°4)3(C^ + HS S04 (C1 ) i H.SO^Cj,
keeping Cj constant, varying C4 /C 3 .
keeping C4 /C 3 = 1, varying C x from 1 to 0.02
The results were calculated by
1. extrapolating E.M.F. to zero vanadium concentration, at eachacid concentration.
2. extrapolating to zero concentration of vanadium and acid (zeroionic strength) using the Debye-Huckel theory as a ffuide.The result is that E° =
-0.337 volt at 25°.
IV. The vanadium (II) - vanadium (ill) couple, •
The history of the investigation of the vanadous-vanadic
couple parallels closely that of the vanadic-va.nadvl couple. Theearliest study was that of Rutter (13) who measured the W. of
Ft, 1/2V 2 (30 4 ) 3 VSO4 + H 3 S0 4 (0.25M), H 3 S0 4 (0.25M), Hg 2 S0 4 ,Hg
and found a value of E° = +0.210 volt.
i»h«r l
0erff r lnd B6ttcher (2) also made some similar measurements,ney found tnat vanaole potentials were obtained when usinsplatinum electrodes owing to the evolution of hydrogen but that ifmercury electrode is used, the difficulty is eliminated. This
nixed potential" behavior of electrodes has been described inother cases (10, .11). However, Foerster and Bottcher failed to
remove the liquid junction potential.
Jones and Colvin (12) measured the E.M.F. of the cell
Hg, 1/2V 2 (S0 4 ) 3 (C 3 ) + VS0 4 (C 8 ) + HsSO^Cj, HsSO^Cj, Hg 3 S0 4
,ng.
fnt ?S lJi«2S? the ^ s ,Ults in much the sane wfiy as explained aboveor tne vanadic-vanadyl couple. They found that E° =+0.255 voltat 25°.
? ' "
• \ r.
''"
"V ~: :'.:.. ..
k^\
K
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V. The vanadium - vanadium (II) couple
The potential of this couple has never been measured, and themeasurement in aqueous solution appears to be impossible/ In' acidsolution, the metal would rapidly react with hydrogen, if its
e?Pot.nL
W
h
r
^TerS^.le - .*>*»**. it does not give' reversiblelectrode behavior either in acid or alkaline solution.
Latimer (8) estimates from the free energv of formation of
Jc?d ^valn^ f£o thVre? 2neiF ° f "^ion of the oxide ina i , a va ue o E° = Ca. 1.8 volts. From the heat of hydration
vflue
n
o?°Eo °
X
^
e
,
a
3
d
*?? 8?
lubiJ"y of vanadous hydro^^Ta f
= Ca 1.2 volts is estimated. A final estimate of
:;,A°^Jll t t s ?lvSn * No source of the data is indicated,
and Ros^ni (Lf.
Nation data which were listed by Bichowsky
eqtiriaf?nn°n^ ^
ng
i
8*"?*®, calculati°* will serve to illustrate the
data are scanty!
eleCtrode P^ential in cases where experimental
Given that the heat of formation of V3 8 is -195 kcal (14 is)
w^Ph1
im?w g ^y^^Py of V2 3 to be twice thai of Mho (16 '
Te izk\lU cal ./^eg mole, the free energy of formation of V3 3is
-185 kcrl., compared with Latimer«s(8) value of 182 kcal.
To estimate the free energy of the reaction
V 3 3 + 4H*
_> 2V++ + 2H 3 (6)
^ir\l lr^ t l lndJhQ heat ^ reaction between MnO and HC1 or
^CiU Ihof 8 ° f formation °f MnCl. (fcq) (17), MnO (s) (l8) andiioi ^aq; (19) are respectively 128.7, 96.5 and 39.7 keel /mole
fno^NO* ft*\ ?Lra^ i0" ° f ~47 - 2 kocl - UsinS Hn(N0 3 ) 8 (aq : ) (17)
SviS 2 hSt (54)f *+? hGitS °f fo*™-tion are 147.8 and 49.2 cal.giv ng a eat of reaction of-47,1 kcal. for the reaction.
MnO + 2H+
_> Mn++ + H 2
Apparently, no entropy data exist for Mh++, but for theanalagous reaction of FeO to give Fe++, the entropy of H+ is zero
(kT?TTn^Jhal f/Q++ 1S "^.9 (20), that ofH3 is 16.75
J '
nd
? f Q l FeV s M.2 cal./mole deg. (16)/ The entropy
rf ttLl%£? # ' Af SUEinS for th ^ V2 3 reaction an entropy change
80 loll Subt^^n 1 ^ 6 ^Se energy Change of taction ?6) becomes
water we have
g fPM energy ° f foraati™ of two moles of
V2 3 + 4rf+- --.—-» 2V+* + 2H8 AF° - - 80
^2
.
..> gHg + a AF° = 113
2V + 4H* _> 2V++ + 2H 3 AF° = -152 kcal
The standard potential is calculated from the equation
E° = -QPo/nP = 152/4 x 23.05 = 1.7 volts.
j
"T.
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THE HONORABLE ROBERT BOYLE
Virginia Bartow November 28, 1944
I, Youth 1626-1644
1# B0
1626^
i8m0re, Ireland
'
a f°urteenth child, January 25,
* M
^ecrlta^?1q?Jr^°nNd%Ughter of Sir Jeffrey Fenton,se retary or State for Ireland
3#
^of'lrela'nf^ *?^A ^ &«at
'
#Earl of C°*% Lori Justice
SLir J ~7 Ei izabethan, Protestant, Royalist — "the
Irellnd*?
Brltaln
"* the ^^influential In
4# FG
?he
y
coarr
e
?h^°
th
f
r
.
S *M
,
Sisters completely involved in
period"
80Ci ety and political struggles of the
5. Training"
a. Foster parents — Irish peasants
E>. Eton
— tutor under Sir Henry Wottan, cousin ofFrancis Bacon
c. Geneva
— tutor a strict Calvinlst
a. Italian travels — Florence at end'of the life of
Galelio.
II. Period of study and apprenticeship 1644-1660
P pftJ?n ivil ®ar > Alimentary Rule
3° Abode S~oiih^"
lie
M
~~ s^Pathy "«h the Commonwealth.o. xiooa — oL.a ibricige Manor
a. Gentleman farmer
b. Experimentalist and Philosopher
c. Alchemist
4. London — with Lady Ranelagh, Katherine Bovle, a Parli-
mentarian, '
'"
Th
CKer^Sn.C0Uege "' WnlliS '
'nilis
'
*en
'
Barl °w
»
b. Hilton
5#
^fiSrary!^ °f natUral S ° ienCe ~ the Pu^e - Bodleian
6. Publications of importance
Occasional Reflections"
"Seraphic Love"
"Some^Considerations concerning the Style of the Holy
"The Martyrdom of Theodora and Didymus"
III. Period of Productivity 1660-1670
1. Restoration
2. The Plague and The Fire
3. The Royal Society
4. Publications
1660 ''The Spring of the Air"
1661 "The Skeptical Chr-mist"
^'^he'oryj'etc!10 *****? 0n C°l0r ' C° ld ' ^rpuscular
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IV. Last Years 1670-1691
1. Abode ~ London on Pall Mall — ill health
*• Religious views — leader of Anglican Church, the "via media"
3 Pnritinno off /. b "r tween Romanism and Protestantismo. os o s offered and rejected,
a« Peerage by Charles II
b
*
*[igh Place in the oniirch uoon taking holy orders.
o ¥ Presidency of the Royal Society
S V a i*s«
d. Provost of Eton
4 # Positions held
a. Governorship for the Society for the Propagation ofthe Gospel in New England
b. Membership on the Company of the Royal Mines
c # Director of the East India Company
d. Oxford, Doctor of Physic
o # Achievements
a. "Father of Chemistry"
. 1. An Historian
2# Founder of analytical chemistry
T £le^ enunciation of the idea of chemical elements4. Proof air needed for combustionb. Discoverer with Hooke of the Ideal Gr S Law
Shnnof?
1,
s °h° lp ^\c^m of Aristotle and medieval
th« «K% ?? Paracelsus with Baconian induction orone hew Pnilosophy".
d. Purpose
-% consecrate his scientific labors for a
-witness to God«'s creation and governance
fi iw*v, t , of the universe."De
^
tn ~ London, a.t Lady Ranelagh« s December 30, 1691,a* boyie Lectureship ' *
b. "Not sure science is good for world*"
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COORDINATION COMPOUNDS OF BORON TRIFLUORIDE
Donald Ray Martin December 5, 1944
Although boron trlfluorlde was discovered over one-hundred and
thirty years ago (35), knowledge of the many coordination compounds,
which it is capable of forming, is comparatively recent. On the
basis of the electronic structure of boron trifluoride, the boron
atom should be a good acceptor of electrons and boron trifluoride
many coordination compounds by the following mechanism:
.
• • *
; f ; h : f :
; + 3 : f : > h : n ; a : f !
; f ; h : f :
•
»
• •
Actually the number of such compounds is astonishingly great while
the number of different atoms, which have been found to donate to the
boron atom, is surprisingly small.
These addition compounds will be discussed according to the'
groups in the Periodic Table of which the donor atom is a member.
Group 0. Arson has been found by Booth and Willson (15) to form
six coordination compounds with BF 3 at low temperatures under pressure.
See Table I.
Groups I
T
II, II I. As would, be expected from the fact that they
are p'oiar^ none oiL the members of these groups have been reported
as donors to the boron atom of 3F 3 .
G-roup IV « Although no coordination compounds have been isolated
in which the donor atom is a member of Group IV, it has been
postulated that the carbon atom, in olefin compounds, is the donor to
the boron atom of BF 3 in condensation and polymerization reactions in
which BF 3 is .the catalyst (11) (33) (36) (52) (55) (56) (77).
DF 3 has been reported to be unreaotive toward CH4 , closed chain
compounds, e rg. C6H6 and CO (33).
Krause and Knobbe (47) reported a reaction between a saturated
hydrocarbon and 3F 3 in which tertiary butyl boron fluoride was formed.
Group V
. Nitrogen : The nitrogen atom in its compounds forms
quite a rew coordination compounds with BF 3 » These may be of the type:
N«3F 3 , where N is ammonia (l)(27) (34) (70 ), trimethyl amine (17)
(23)(65), triethyl amine (46), diethyl amine (46), ethylamine (46),
acetamidfi (16). aniline (50)(79)(34), dlmethylanlline (17) (69) (84),
acetanilide(84), methyl acetanilide(G4), monosodium- and monopotassium-
aniline (64), benzalaniline (81), p-aminobenzoic acid (83), acetophenone
oxime (41), p-tolylphenyl ketoxine (41), pyridine (21)(fi7), quinollne
(16), piperidine (16).
2N# 3F 3| where N is ammonia (27)(34)(79)
3N.BF 3 where N is ammonia (27)(79)
N,23F 3 where N is pyridine (16) and brucine (50)
N.4BFa where N is hexamethylenetetramine (91;
RCN,3F 3 where R is H, CH 3 , C6 H 5 , H S C-C6 H4 ITO
)
IUO *m unrfiflBtlvfl With Dfl at low temperatures &&L
j3t3 r; -^ « art ' OHOOO
'"''.
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Phosphorus
.
Only phosphine has been reported to donate to 3Faforming the compounds H 3F.BF 3 (89) and H3P.2BF 3 (10)(09).
'
group VI. O22£en=jjioj£anic. Oxygen in inorganic compounds
bvTr^ e f bf teL donor when " is not attached to another atomy a double bond. The types of compounds reported are:
boric^cid K
3 (|f (^ 4 nP^^ ?1 » 60 )(63 ^ 68 ) ^ 92 )> dihydroxyfluo-c aei n2O.BF 24 On (48); 2ri 80.BF a .2C lo H 10 and 2H80.BF 3 . C4H80, (63)(58)
BF 3
oH0K.BF 3 (59)
j5*l|!F » where M = Na or K (50), Ca, H 8F0 8 or H 3P 8 6 (45)
fo lUVhT M « °a 29) > 3*°» (5) GO), ?%04 (37)(40 ^
;2 4EF 3 where M * alkali metal or NH4 (05)KisoOr4cBF3 where M = No !C Tl (T'ti pptp ^ /«W*>\
^°"|" 3j) ?. f0C^° B? 3 (68), Kg(0CK 3 .BF 3 3 ?75)
Sw'tabVlli 5 3 ' S°sCl2 &° n0t re8ct (22 >
gSapg-QjrefnlO. As early as 1878 Landolph (56) reported thatBF3 combes ^equivalent for equivalent ' with aldehydes Vetone«and ca.rbor.yxsJ' Sasselin (33) in 1894 observed thatthe'prl sen 'e of
*&**? ".^S?^"Se221S ,1S a faTOrable condition for eoSrlination
atLccned to two otner atoms by single bonds.
by BFf7nracoho\
W
s/ eTrheeyS are?°m?° UndS **" been reP° rted 3S formed
gly0of°(o.
B
)?68Tce"s
=
(8
C
^
<33)(?5 ^38 )' C**s S<W>; £«# (8?)
aloohn?
6
^™
1
?
Snd
?8nnwit z (38) concluded that the stability of BP,
hylroxyl group.
3
' See Table IV." ^
lmcedlate Proximity of the
*'
hydes^
d
ve
y
betn repoTteST
°°0rdination impounds of BF 3 with alde-
RCHO.BF3 where R = CH 3 , (CK 3 ) 3 C, C1 3 C (20)
lent s^a^&sCTsicS^^ reportea to reaot equiva-
renorf^f^l; °nly aoetone <33) and benzoyl acetone (69) have been
hSn l«„ l^ °ne t0 one coordination compounds wif BF, BF ha nbeen reported to react with acetone ('0)(mVw»J :'*wl 3 " Jf? Snonyl ketone, camphor (52 ) (53) (56 )\nfbenzoyl icetonek)!^1
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Acida, Analogous to the alcohol compounds, we find two series
of acid compounds with BF 3 , namely:
R000H o BF3 where P. = H (58), CH 3 (43)(62) (63)(58 ), C 3 H 5 (16)(68)
n-0 3K 7 (S8/. H?C0H - CH (68). COOH (68), C00H(CH; 2 (68), C00H(CH 2 ) 2
(68), C,r. B ',16) (63), C*H*UHa (68)
2RC00H 3 3?.j where R = K (68), CH 3 (16) (44) (63) (64) (68 )* CK 2 C1 (16)
(63)(6£), CjHs (S3), n~C 3H 7 (68), i-C 3H 7 (63), K^COH = CH (68),
Meerwoin and Pannwit z draw the same conclusion about the stability
of acid—3F a compounds thai: they did about alcohol-BF 3 compounds,,
JBi'pxall, Gowa, and Nieuwland conclude that there is a greater tendency
for BF 3 to coordinate with the carboxy or carbelkoxy groups than with
the phenolic group (25 ) See Table V9
Ethers, The ether compounds with BF 3 are fairly well known. Those
that he.'--: been reported are one to one compound:: with methyl (18) (19)
(31) (S3) (38) (37a) , ethyl ( 31-(33 ) (57a )<74) (90 ) , methyl ethyl (57a) (65)
methyl i- prco7> (c3), methyl amyl (67), n-propyl (65), i-propyl (18)
(74), i-prop/i phenyl (74), amyl (74), i-amyi (74), dibenzyl (74),
ethyl benzyl (74), ethyl phenyl (16)(67), methyl phenyl (16)(67)
ethere. Attempts with diphenyl ether have failed (16) (67). See Table
VI.
CF 3<,2(d-C»H
:? ) 2 has been reported by Keerwein and Pannwitz (68),
Other miscellaneous Compounds of the ether type are C 4H8 P BF 3 (18)
and the betaiaes produced by the reaction of BF 3 complexes with
ethylene oxide or epichiorohydrin (65).
Acid anhydride So BF 3 .0(CH 3 C0
)
2 was reported in the same month
in 1931 by Eowlus' and Nieuwland (16) and by Morgan and Taylor (71).
Two ygars later Heerwein (63) refuted their work and said the com-
pound was 'JCH3C0) 3 CHC0]a;0 a EF^ Similarly, he reported propionic, n-
butyric. and i-'-butypip anhydrides to form compounds of the type
(3RCOCHRCOj 8O..TfiFti. Later with i-butyric anhydride he reported
[ i»
C
3 >: 7 CO ., C ! C
H
3 ) 9 . COl 36 * 3BF 3 , and with chloracetic and phenyla c e t i
c
anhydrides, molecular compounds (69)» With succinic, benzoic, and
phthalic anhydrides Bowl us and Nieuwla.nd (16) obtained no reaction,
however BF 3 ,0(H 2 OC0
)
2 has since been reported (67).
Esterse Esters have been found to form stable coordination
compounds with BF 3 , The Notre Dame workers, studying the mechanism
of the alkylation of benzene using BF 3 as a catalyst, have postulated
the format: en of an intermediate complex of sn ester with BF 3 (26)
(61). As a result, many P-F 3.-ester compounds have been postulated,
but comparatively few isolated- Those isolated and reported are:
CH 3 .0C0R.BF 3 where R = H (71), CH 3 (16)(71), CH20K (72), C 6 H 5 (72) f
C aHCf,CC0Ra-BF 3 where R= H (lS)( 7l), CH3 (lu)(7l), C 3H 5 (16).
C 3:-U0C0CHSc BF 3 (16)
The following compounds absorbed one mole of BF 3 to form viscous
liquids cr crystalline compounds but existarce of molecular compounds
was net established; ethyl ehloroacetats, ethyl tri jhloroacetate, ethyl
bensoate, diethyl oxalate, diethyl malonate, diglycol acetate, phenyl
acetate (16) and p-tolyl acetate (41)
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Sulfur- inor&anic: Sulfur in confounds such as H 3 (37) S0 2
(13) sOF 2 (14), has been found to be a donor to the boron
atom
of bK forming one to one molecular compounds. See Table IU.
Howe^Sr, lS compounds such as S0C1 2 (22} and PSF 3 (14) the
sulfur
atom did not donate.
C-roup VII . Fluorine. Booth and Carter (12) suggest that BF 3 is
associated at a pressure around 10 atmospheres, which could only
come
about by BF 2 F —--> BF 3 . Berzelius (8) passed BF 3 into water
and
produced fluoboric acid, which can be written HF.BF 3# Landoltfi re-
ported "hydroboric fluoride" which can be written BF 3 .3HF (54% More
recently BF 3 .2HF has been reported (42).
Compounds of the type MF 2 .BF 3 and KF 2 .2BF 3 where M = Fe or Co
have been reported (58), 2CaF 2 .3F 3 has also been isolated (3-.).
The alkali metrl fluorides form compounds LF*BF 3 ^28;
Other miscellaneous compounds are N0F,3F 3 and CH 3C0+BF 4~. The
chlorofluo rides of methane have limited miscibility in m 3 *
Chlorine. A du Pont patent (29) claims thst organic ooo^lnr.tion
compounds with BF 3 are released from the BF 3 by the addition of n halide
ofNa. Zn, Al, Cu, Pb, Fe, or Sn. The inorganic halide coordinated
with the BF 3 and thus releases the organic compound. NaCl was an
example cited.
HC1 and CH 3 do not react with BF 3 (13)(38).
Group VIII. No compounds with elements in this group as donors
have been reported.
Summary . The elements which in their compounds are donors to
the boron atom of 3F 3 are in a small area of the non-metallic part
of the Periodic Table, thus
C N F
P S CI A.
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TABLE COMPOUND
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II
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MELTING POINT BOILING POINT
°C
REFERENCE
A.BF 3
A.2BF 3
A.3BF 3
A.6BF3
A.8BF3
A e 16BF 3
-128.
6
-127.
3
-126.
-128.
4
-129.0
15
3.BF3
i 5 NH 2 .BF 3
*H5 ) 2NH.3F 3
8 H B 3N.BF3
jH 8 MCH 3CO)HN.BF 3
jH5 )(CH 3 CO)CH 3N.BF 3
»H5 CH:NC-H S .3P 3
,H 5 (CN0H)CH 3 „BF 3
>H 5N.BF 3
I.BF3
.CN.BF 3
oxygen :
HaO.BF,
2K20.BF 3
C4H8 2 .H30.BF 3
C4H8O8.2HaO.BF3
2C lo H 180.H 20.BF 3
2C lo H180.2H20.BF 3
Sulfur
H2 S. BF 3
S0 2 .BF 3
SOF 2 .BF 3
IV CH3OH.BF 3
C 2H5OH,BF 3
(CH2OH) 2 .BF 3
Dialcoholates
2CH30H.BF3
2C 8H 50H.BF 3
2C 3H 70H.BF 3
2C4 H OH.BF3
2CH2 C1CH 20H.BF 3
2CC1 3 CH20H.BF 3
V HCOOH.BF3
CH 3C00H,BF 3
C 2H5 C00H.BF 3
n-C 3H 7COOH.BF 3
CH 3CH:CHCOOH.BF 3
C6 H5 C00H.BF 3
CSHSCH2C00H.BFO
180
89
160'
29.5
135
114"
135-45
107-13
45
40
87
80
300
101*58
46
46
46
46
84
84
81
41
2187
76
16
5,4-6 63 68
4.6-5 58.5-60 1>2 ; 464 .s~b 63 58
128-50 '68
(decomp. )
142 63 68
71^-3- 68
59.5-61 63 68
-137.0
- 96.0
-140.
8
37
,13
14
-19.4
-19*
40-4
40-2
58 , 94
60 4 ; 51-2 15
56 2
64. 5-70 3
59 2-2# 5
-20-1
-23-4 59
-28-9
-29-30
-35-6
+90-1.5(decomp)
(98 crude)
+56-9(decomp)
75
16
63, 68
63, 68
63, 68
63, 68
63, 68
63, 68
68
13; 62ix
68
62,68,69
68
68
68
16, 68
68
t:
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TABLE COMPOUND
V ZtiCOO'R.Bf'a
(cont. )2CH 3 C00H,BF 3
2C3HS C00H # BF 3
2n-C 3H 7C00K.BF 3
2i-C 3H 7C00H.BF 3
2CH 3 CH:CHCOOH.BF 3
COOH) 2 .BF 3|CHC00H) 3 .BF 3
.CH3 C00H> 2.„BF 3
VI (CH3 ) 3O.BF :
(C 3 Ji5 ) gO.BF 3
(i-C 3 H 7 ) 2O.BF 3 .(CH 3 )(C 2 H 5 )O.BF 3
CH 3 )(C 5H„)O.BF3
CH 3 >(Ce Hs )0.BF 3
- 30 -
MELTING- POINT
57-8(decomp.
)
75-82
84-4(deoomp.
-10-4
-50-2; -60 .4
68
-98
-41*
rl3-3
VII C aH5Qa CCH.BF 3
CH3 2 CCH 3o BF 3
CK 3 2 CCH 20H.3F 3
C 2H5 2 CCH 3# BF 3
C 3H 7 2 CCH 3 .BF 3
CeH5 0.3 CC.H 3 .BF 3
P-CH 3 .C 6 H4 3 CCH 3 .BF 3
C 2K5 2 CC 2H5 .BF 3
'
60
26
' 40-55
146-^50
33
BOILING POINT REFERENCE
°C
6843-4 xl
53-4 10 ; 140 746 ;
142 - 16, 68
60-60.
5
12 ;62-317 15, 68
64u 68
68-70 15 69
81-2X8
, S 68
68
68
68
126-8
123-5.7
127
54.-8-5 10
102743
110 73<v
60 3
119 73q
126 74 3
116 747
13,31,38
57a
18, 57a
18
57a
67
67
Ti
16
72
16
16
72
41
16
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ROLL CALL
December 12, 1944
Aluminum Phosphide
T e Qt9 Klose
aluminl
6
--^Ts^aFSTIi^™ &T? Z°f?Zm&sa ° f Phosphorus and
some of these compounds are unreel * A»- Since the analyses of
was made to find S.^"^t^^^oron^lSS15fioS lSeTO
Phosphorus is heated In an atmosphere of'Kpho'rus'^IT™
designed°tfo^oulatrohosohl^: SK*?* iS glVen « Thls ******* 1-
alumfnum and phoShoruf&*£x&$^> "" ^nun, total
to ae?;S,e"hr?wen8lSj?„S5 °oL^/^hlie -creP8^ons were madeThe results were in LSeMMW?h ?S r?tl?nB *? the various samples,
also indicated that the chief l^tneml2al "^"i". X-ray studies
for ail preparatlona^rdfLroTIS^S ?£* a^uT^ent
SSSn^rpSSgC"' ^ WRt6r ' ™ S ^e°P^oduc
I
L
i
o
S
f
e
?h
S
e
1
re-
Reference:
•
•
White,
_W. E._and_Bu Shey,_A. H., J.A.C.S g6, 1666 (1944)
i^-tion of Potassium ^oropOatlniU ^
"
V
."^'
g^
'
'
reac
H 3PtCls .6H8 + 2KC1
_> KsFtCle + 2m + 6Ha0
SiS.?" ThVve^efl/^ro^a &"t £tt fr6Shly *"P««*tlon process the solution ?„ !ni / steam bath and durlng the reduc-
stlrrer. Tetravalent nlatin,™\?red °on ?tently with a mechanical
according to the following eqltLnf"^ t0 *he dlTOlent stcte
PtCl6
=
+ so, + 2H8o ->Pt Cl4= * so4= + 2C1- + 4H+
reoucUoTlTuVeLlll^T.le^^ 1^ ° nd to ln— ^UU
to which the solution must be heated
teBperature ™ge (85-90°c5
• fa)e.
.
-
MB
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-
q at/
g '':
elfins 9tr
- 1..C,
s
6 lib'.'
..
' •
. .
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:
. . .
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•
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ril twoI
noWoaa-x
-
•
+H£ + • + "#08 + »J
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Amphlprotlc Substances Elizabeth W. Peel
Basic substances are proton acceptors (election donors)- acidic
Ixe^li?l P
S
d
a
bv ?
r0t0
?
d° nr S < eleot™n aoceptrs). ?he formir are
( CH mm \\ y n™onia and amines, the latter by acids. AcetamldeaCONris) In water solution Is essentially neutral, since It will
!£"?£ "T^ V™*™ fr°m Hs° nor fiona * e °ne to'OH 7 which ionsare the strongest acid and base possible in water solution In other
proxies ^oTl'n 1^ 3 bf" f
°
Wn t0 p08Peee bot* Poi^ «nd haslet
an
P
tat 'm °^ 1"l 8laClal EOetl ° aoid solution, acetrmide
?? t!\l I f , v h Perohlorl ° a°id» the potentiometrlc curve showing
reac? w?th -SL^V" <MS W °%1 Alsa ' ln "l"" "»*>ni.T itIn gthPBH-L ?! e to give a sodium derivative, donating a nroton tone WHa ion, thus acting as an acid. '
havic^/ac^f *hls *rUo1? have investigated further the be-
two
0h
co°mp
S
o
e
neSsr ^^
defln" e eVi!en09 g
' '
&^SH^K- &
Incase (1), the compound melts incongruently decomooqino- !« c tbelow its melting point (about 0°C), so thf curve shows a break ^ J -
™S!HS aPW
,
tly more than 50 ^le percent Icetlclcid^ The com.
?hr?ono
S
wing:
ated and GnalyZed aol^^rlcSly; it corresponds to
CH 3CONH3 + HC 8H 3 8 ^s£S (CK3CONHa )+ (C3H 3 2 )-
and may be called acetyls* monium acetate.
+h« y,l
n
~?
a
?
e iV> the ComP°und decomposes well below ite melting Doint
compound JZ ? rr7% CSminf at ab0Ut 70 raole Percent ammonia?
8 K '
respond to
l
j
isolated, since it is so unstable. It Would cor*
CH 3 CONHa + NH3 ^===^ (CH 3CONHj~(NH4 )+
and may tee called ammonium aquo-ammonot-acetate.
Acetamide has thus been shown to be definitely amphlprotic.
Reference:
Sisler, Davidson, Stoenner rnd Lyon, J 4 Am. Chem. Soc. 66, 1888 (1944)
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Molecular Compounds Between Amines rnd Sulfur Dioxide. Commentq onJanderta
,
Theory of Ionlo ReacTIo^ Wl^^r^^^^^^ S —
A. L 9 Oppegard
Jander' s work and interpretation
.
(C2H5 ) 3N -lia*->
SO 2
n(C 3H5 ) 3N
(C SH5 ) 3N
x
so J so a -££r->
Colorless, crystalline
m.p. 73°C.
I
This article
(C 2H5 ) 3N\
SO
L(c 3h5 ) 3n/
m.p. 230°C.
II
Br*
(C 3H5 ) 3N -|*£L> (C 2H5 ) 3N:£a.
oranggoil
mol. wt. det'd
III
pSaS^ (C 2H5 ) 3NH(HS0 3 )
Colorless
crystalline
m.p, ?4-75°C,
IV
0:
(C 2H 5 ) 3NH(HS0 4 )
m.p. >115°C.
V
«oxi5rssi
u
s.^
k
tStXrsssx8 t^rr^r* r ^ iquid sui ,furmolecular compound R3N _!__>»" 1 ratl° to S lve a simPle
between amine^lnd^lauld^culfu^f ^fT °° n° lude that tactions
and not lonlc?as Janolr states" *** ^^ addltl°n reaoti°"s
shown^e^t KpSSlTttfin£»Kf the Wr" ers ' The struotu^
exhibited in HqSd sulfur d?oxWe. ' "" ^ Sllght conauo«v"y
Reference
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L. C. Bateman, E. D. Hughes, C. K. Ingold, J. Chem. Soc. 243 (1944)
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The Structure of Orthonitrlc Acid Hans B. Jonassen
When dry air is passed through a solution of dilute nitric
acid at
-15°C. needle-like crystals are obtained which have a
composition corresponding to HN0 3 .2H 80. Erdmann (l)(2) and
Mellor (3) assigned the following structure to this "compound":
HO. /OH
N -OH
HO' V 0H
This compound is unstable above -15°C.
Kuster arid Krumann (4) however, reporting on the thermal
analysis of the system H,.0 and HN0 3 , obtained data indicating
tnat no definite compound is formed at a position corresponding
to a composicion HN0 3 .2H 3 0. Their data only indicate the
existence of the compounds HN0 3 .H3 and HN0 3 .3H3 0.
If, however, a mixture of acetic anhydride and nitric acidis distilled and the fraction boiling at 127°C is collected,
analysis shows that the composition of this fraction corresponds
to a compound (CH 3COOH) 3 ,HN0 3 . This compound is called "DiacetylOrtnonitric" acid (2). It is unstable in the presence of water,giving acetic acid and nitric acid.
u n
BiJ^z^^eporting on his investigation of the system HN0 3 and
rijO, states that tne compound HN0 3 .H3 should be called ortho
nitric acid. He assigned to it the following structure corre-
sponding to the structure of orthophosphoric acidi
H
HO - N - OH
, , ?in3a , Tand Hauck e (6) report in 1935 that they were able toisolate Na 3N0 4 and that they subjected this compound to x-rayinvestigations. These investigations seem to prove that during
trie lormation of this compound from Na 3 and NaN0 3 the oxygenatom of the Na 3 is able to push aside the third oxygen atom oftne^nitrate ion to form the N0 4~3 ion whlch then pct | ag thecentral group of the compound, This comoound is stable althoughtne coordination number of nitrogen derived from the ratio of
radius of cation/radius of anion gives a coordination number ofthree for nitrogen*
+i
Zintl ' M**awitz, ^-nd 'feltersdorf (7) investigated also
^S??! tri c ^i? P r?P° ssd ^ B11^ (5) by means of x-ray at
-loO C, and at -90^0. They state that their data seem to indi-cate tne same structure proposed by Biltz (5) for the orthonitric
acid, because the x-ra.y pattern of this compound was somewhat
--
bloB oil Jin Jbna ebti
^ogcfoalloo ai
cqaaiioo noitfOBit
:" 69IIB0 8i fiflue ,*C
-*bw to eonosoiq ar.
e OtfH 219*8^8 9 ' »VIti
orf^io 09 IX*
-91100 SlJjtfOlJlJtf
tb.r :o a*
* *BXl* B
Ida 91sw \;e
^Bi- fcruro
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simn'ritv ?«
a
nof
th
,
B n
l
3m
*' They stPte
>
however, that theh " l8 ot °"tsP<*en enough to definitely prove this
The "orthonltrlo" acid HN0 3.2H 2 Isolated hv F^m =,,„ hVoi
compounds of the following structure:
^°* H*° ^O.HOOCCH.
H0"N
N t and HO-N*
°' Hs0
^0,HOOCCH 3
follo^ng
3
"ote*
r aEEOOiPtlon seeras t0 be substantiated by the
(1) "Diacetyl orthonitric" acid i s unstable In the presence
.of water, forming acetic acid end nitric acid.
C
(2) i^p^n^^11^ °a? be exPlp-ined if dipolar association
w?th a m1 e °5,USen ln the case of EUOh « l^ge a grow
one which
gh^ f?°le m^en? may be assumea t0 tlsDlfce
of H ?* ? on n S
Wer C
-ipole noraent. The dipole moment
1.72 Lbye un?ts! ^ereas that of CH.COOH is
(3) Kuster and Krunann were unable to show the presence of
in
°^P°^ eorresponamg to the composltion^NoSotheir thermal analysis data* a.^isw
(4)
moTXo^1^ nltrl° a° ld hPS the eomposltlon
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REACTIONS BETWEEN SOLIDS
Nancy Downs December 19, 1944
»«*-£?^?SKS^WaWl f0r 99 years inorigin, since the beginning of the*e «?, , ' ComP<" actively recentscientist, ha« investigat"! m2 r f ^ M ' °Ver nve hundredfive of ;'-., have beer. L^^VorC ,^ wEF^^ thirty-work has been done on th« rw£+l^f *?' l 1 ? (£ ''' Hus!: ° f theth. totarootiaa of metallic o^fea With -,^*ala ^*h e£l3h other °ras halide .J; sulfates, end alUcatL \^ ? 2flaes or 3alte suchdecompoeition reactions have been made. leS ° f double
History
.
rtouTSa*
"l.^t^r^inrs^.^i^2^ 3 ^ «* Slr Roberts-Austinmetal ruings in bringing atout t t tdJhe effect of Pressure onof non-metallic compound at°ut 19W (2>°%,. Cobb ^f"" the reses™hquasivaporous" theory could h* ."TilS I '' ?e BUggested that aTaradoire claimed that or two »l*2. ? eXpla *n solld tactions (S).vapor pressure. Also Uwas oelievpd JS-J^SS*-* °ne h"d to have aPlace in the solid state but in a f, L ?e rea°tion dldntt takeOur modern conception of solid reaction/' S\0r * gPseous Etet e. U).the work of Tammann. Jnnder w « J?f h s been built largely bvFischbeck, Seith, Md ?Sb?n4t in*^"8*,??^ 11 ' Hume ^Calvin,In the United States. UDcJ1"' ln tur°pe (3)(2) and Ward and Wood
Mechanists of Solid Reactions.
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dif%Tnt **- *tends to glow down fio) ?L rapi y, then it slows
action rests on ™e fact thai f^?™* 10" of *• rapid re-
mixtures by grinding „°\ ' in the Preparrtion of the
the crystal, so raecrvs^lf^ Ge,°5 ^P^ies present in
"toms, or Ions whlc^lre movel ont°T d? The "Wleoulee,positions more easilv at Ti ! of pXaoe ocn ohange
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B. Diffusion in solids (l)(3)(l3)
»^^Ur " S4 lds ln one °f three ways (13).
b' Pfl^t^f 3 Ty -pasS alonS internal surfaces. ' '
'
no
a
^i aieat?iyer SS ln lnterstltia^ within the
°* 3V?Mn
a
?v,
pa
?
S
+
a
f
a result of the va°ant placeswithi the lattice and movement of adjacent
o *.„
particles into the vacant positions (12 He}2. Tammann's equation (14)(15)
OJ
-""«e iumo;.
ma?icany;
fr0m F1°k
'
S laW Whi0h »»* be stat^ mathe-
dn*=
-qk &
e»Je^n 1 ?UtlS5°, an? inteS™tlon the followingxpr ssion is obtained,
n = b logt + o
where n = quantity of substance which diffuses to terric t
\ I lfm
c
e
tlcn tf "diffusion threads" broken toing gTven
c = constant time.
t a
I
fit™fCTht
r
?f
nte
?
e decomPosition is plated against loe
direct refaf^on^?
6 f 3 °btel^d. This seems to indicate I
the rate or Effusion
etw
^"?e^fnta«e ^composition and
to provl ?he vallli?y :
ADpUoation3 to ae^l data seem
3, Jander's eouation (14)
the^lrc^n^agrde^^L?^:111^"683 ° f "»^ *>
(i-^SJgi-j.- SSgot
L° *he fercentage decomposition.
=
layer?"
516
°
f
*
he thlckness
° f the reaction
t* ( 100 4^ lo°-x ^ 8
4
.£&' Vine ^ SaTnid. U ^^ '^ * a
4. Hune Calvin, Topley equation.
6r p
h
niVch
U
angrta^ril1ce
n
ifftJSfojgS," HF?~
?he
P
rfte
ti
o°r sonf^ 3 ^» i ^S . In t°urn, "
tlme. (^]
tlon relates th* fraction decomposed to the
'
= (Kt)»- 3(Kt)s + an
and his cownlv
" 8 We
r
e aPPlle° to experiments by Wood
Snh experTme
r
nt
e
a
r
i
S
result! «""*
t0 agree ***W
"'
bo
e
?r?he
tU
ratfo'rdif^/^6 **»*«*» **** " affects .w te f diffusion and the rate of crystallization.
Classification of solid reactions (1)A, Two elements
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B* Two binary compounds with a common component.
M'X 1 + M"X f or M'X 1 + M»X M :
An example is the reaction of CaO with SiO a .
.
C. Two binary compounds without a common component.MX 1 + M 1 X
^a lt
TS
^ l?° types have been investigated to the greatest degreeand the latter type perhaps has been neglected because no
accurate quantitative methods were known.
Double decomposition reactions in the
.solid state
.Early work was done by FTato and Ruff (TFJ^nd Berketoff (17)More recently Tammann 115 \ Hedrall (3), Mathieu Mathieu end Paiill&lhave done research on au *h equations. ' riaini ' a G U9) f
Roland Ward and coworkers (14) (18) studied reactions between
c.lumina and barium sulfate, and between ferric oxide and barium
nS???^ 6K r°m the re ,sults th^y obtained and from information they
SjhJfJ by Co*Paring their results to the Jander, Tammann, and Hume-Calvin-Topley equations, they set forth the idea that perhaps it is§°" s ible for the rate of crystallographic transition to be thedeciding factor in the rate of certain chemical reactions.
U J. Wood and his coworkers (17 ) (20 ) (21 ) (22)(23) (24 ) did a
abov^o* h*?l ^^ ° n the reaction s of solid alkali halides both
^nhSrt ?h
belo\ the f^ lon Point, using' an x--ay spectrograph toreco d t e results. Ths results may be summarized as follows:
it
A. At tempera cures above the fusion point (17)(20)(21 ).
.
1. In fifty seven out of the sixty reactions, the' reactions
went m such a way that the average cube edge of the
o ? KlLpalr was less than that of tn © reciprocal pair,d+ In fifoy-seven of the sixty reactions, the sum of theheats of formation of the stable oair is greater than
« lu
su? ° f the heats of formation* of the reciorocal pair.
.
«5. The cation of the larger atomic weight unites" with the
anion of the larger atomic weight and the cation of the
smaller atomic w-ight unites with the anion of the
smaller atomic weight.
4. With the exception of the lithium salts, one member of
the stable pair has the highest melting point of any ofthe four compounds formed.
5. In fifty-seven of the sixty reactions the reaction goesto completion as evidenced by
a. Absence of x-ray patterns for two of the compoundsinvolved.
b. The cube edge of a resulting solid solutions is
B .,
tne same as the theoretical cube edge.B, At temperatures below the fusion point (22) (23)
5**5? twflve reaction mixtures containing lithium saltsand fluorides the stable pair always had as a member,lithium fluoride. The stable pair in six cases containedthe highest melting compound and in six cases the
reciprocal pair contained the highest melting point.
J? £° p uoride0 are present in the lithium salts, theHighest melting compound was found in every case in the
reciprocal pair.
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3. In the reactions involving no lithium salts, but
in ?he
d
st
S
able
e
pai?!:
eSt ^"^ °0n*ORent was contained
**
ooL 1
f
^!y
" f° Ur
Sf ?
he slxty tactions, there was a
5
' 200'
1
LTnS°^0n^ ? Urs 4f the ^mperature Is more than
oulV ran
,
irtlv
e
1 f
U
t
S
H°
r
VPOlnt ?nd the paction proceeds
fusion point!
temperature is within 100° of the
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— 40INORGANIC CATALYSIS; INDUCED REACTION, PRECIPITATION, AND SOLUTION
F. W. Cagle, Jr. January 2, 1945
the i^tp
1
«t
t
Shi?h
t
f
0n
°
f
,f
oataly st e"her accelerates or diminishes
+£!/?, lc a rea°tlon proceeds, it must be firmly understood
f' "e presence of this catalyst in'no fashion effects the extent
are uninu^v ^0tl?" fI1 take plRCe - The eauilibrlum conditions
the reactanL ^rf^dJ°r relT. ref0tion * the concentrations ofXvnM, «?f ° f !ufficient physical conditions. Thecaici^suio.-i of this position of equilibrium is in the province ofthermodynamics and if proper thermodynamic data are gi?en it can becalculated for any reaction for which the reactants 2nd finalproducts are known. This may be done without consideration of theIntermediate products of the reaction. ° n
fm^ I <r\- the1 field of mtes of reaction, in which the art of catalysis
success ?n
a
f^t°
ne dlsCove
f
s n° "broad highway" which leads to
Y
!!1 If ™? < °?e Oa ?not set down B slngle general law or
?r^cPi of+ oata}ys}s. It is for this reason that the writer
T'scLnce ^Inlltnt l?* 'Si?* 6d ?hent~) »* ** art rather than
t« r„l *t\u h 0WJ S these things, we shall discuss catalysis only
„
»• the science i« known and not attempt to draw f-eneral
ttiS
1
aiMS.
B
.lS.
Mpe0t t0 Eee g6neral ***&•• resulting^
be not onl? MS?i
t
v^
eMe?°1U8lSn ° f thia klndred SenomeSon would ^
„!' °"iy h*ghly arbitrary but objectionable as well. For the same
discussed?
^enomenon of ln°uced precipitation and solution will be
is catal»^fl
f
^°=
r
f
e rlden,* that if a rea=tion could be found whichHy a certain element or iwflmm i* c. mixture *-•- --"
rery small
readtlon.
.... „.„.„ j.i icou uj.oa ma D r
lv 7f»fl hv ^"*v,»„ radical in a but not
of the Mtalvq? hv
s "bstances one could detect v amountsMe catalyst by observing its effect upon the c i
1. Catalysis Due to Complex Formation
a
* ™Lr"?JC ,tlon «.of Ce+4 salts fey dH«te HC1 proceedsvery slowly at room temperature. This may be muchaccelemted by the formation of HgAgCl, (1 2)
verv wLv
in a n
?
utral °^ ^laiy acid solution are only
OsO »rf?i«
ld
t
Zlng
,
ag
!
nts
- ~-,
The addlt lon of a trace of
if.ntt rr
eS *° mak? them be^ av e as powerful oxidizing
??£«,' .J °an be snown thEt the solubility of KC10*
water ^Lg^l? *« neutral 0s0 t solutions than in
Io,t;nn^tftt<' II the oxidation potential of such a.
alone Tr"i,
m
h«o Z
rester *h*n that of a solution of KC10
fomlti«n ? « S be ?n lnterpreted a., indicative of thei rmatio of a complex KC10 3-0e0 4 (3, 4, 5).
2. Catalysis Due So Principal Valence Compounds Compounds
3 ii«
'BiEYJATACr" '
I
BO
1
.
'
I
sis
'
Zb$b3 »X
.
-
.
a*
IB
'
- 41 m
4H,08 + Na 8 S a 3 = 3H,0 + Ka 3 S0 4 + Hs S04
2Ag+a + 3Hg g = ^^ + 6K+
2I a + 2H2 3 = 41 ' + 2S + 4H+
These reactions of ^pf?ilrf^ «o4.
Qualitative Pnalvsl'o ?n, S*! * "^ r're Used ln
tation of As^sfs)! er t0 aV0id the slow Precipi.
b. SNaN^ + i s = .2?jal + 5Ns
d
- s^s: ?„ g; &&& ?a^« ^ ****** .--Thl, is due no doubt to the to tff^TSf10^unauable 0u+++ salts ^n t£» ^""-Wo*. of relatively
in che second case.
"'1Se
"* Cu ealts
•nrtSJrtJ^S °Lrd"fr °f C°^30r srltB «* oxidizing
to permanganic Sy hUbrori^"'^-
°
f "*«»" io "
copper salt is OTf^ • ,.* * "jaxess a trace of a
magnate) r^ suits °(ia 3/
V ' K ' :1Cl - G dioxide ^ per-
la^e^i^gggl 6? l^TtV^ and ^iosulohate
accelerated by s vL-H** , „ " 6J is very greatly
This reaot-on iUuoc ^/f * ll*e? of • «Wt*0 salt.
oatalrat --r J-:->-US urates i.he role of Cu+ as ai iy
_,r, r-c-duotisn reactions (IS).
3. Induced Reactions
MathpffaSsrant^^a^^f££*? ^ the occurrence of
same tlm« as or j ;£«: before » , ?
&n whlch o00urs at the
reaction i s ^^^^^o^gjjj^ ***
of the air (*la lS! wluvijn by the oxygen
slow!- to t m, t° n Proce-ds by itself too
2S0 3= + Q 2 - 2I0 =
m
??
d re
?
cti^ in two steps:
2As0 3- + n! - pa * - }
J-uclnS reaction)su a o fe
_
2ArC 4 = (iniuced reaction)
r- •
;
:•:--::
*'«L.
•'.
' '
./••. \
'
':: % .' i -
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'
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':'"
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f
':''"
i
x:
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Such coupled reactions have a common component (0 3 in this
case) called the actor* The material in the inducing
reaction which reacts with the actor is called the inductor
(S0 3 ), and the substance which thereby undergoes chemical
changes in the induced reaction is called the acceptor
(As0 3 -). If we define a term called inaction factor which
is the ratio of oxidized equivalent's of the acceptor to
oxidized equivalents of the inductor, we may observe that
the greater this value becomes the more nearly catalytic
the reaction appears to be. Thus, the fields of induced
reaction and catalytic reaction tend to merge*
An example of an induced reaction with a high induction
factor is the oxidation of oxalic acid by mercuric chloride
(in a solution of proper concentration this does not occur
at a measurable rate) induced by the oxidation of some of
the oxalic acid by permanganate. In the presence of a
trace of permanganate a copious precipitate of mercurous
chloride is soon formed (14).
4* Induced Precipitation and Solution.
A substance which would not normally precioitate under a
given set of experimental conditions will sometimes co-
precipitate with another substance. The ohenomenon is
called induced precipitation. Conversely' it is occasionally
possible to effect the solution of a. substance not normally
soluble in a given reagent by simply allowing the reagent
to react with a mixture of that substance and another" sub-
stance soluble in the reagent.
An example of induced precipitation is the crystallization
of lead sulphate from solution in acetic acid and ammonium
acetate by the formation of a trace of barium sulphate in
the solution^
The phenomenon of induced solution is shown by the ability
of a solution of dilute nitric and tartaric acids to dissolve
completely and rapidly an alloy of tin and antimony. Tin
alone gives meta stannic acid.
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THE BORON HYDRIDES
Margaret Kramer January 9, 1945
I. Introduction:
oreDara^nn
1^ Davy noti °ed that the mass obtained in thep paratio of boron by reduction of B 20* with -ootr^n™ l P n
a^MnP^.,^^? h.?f * disaere .e.abl e odor end which burned with
Jones (1879) obtained a mixture of the hvdrlce<? bv t™9n n »
on!?rat^ the^ ""* aCldS < In 1901 ^slyXl^ttZlalell
5
liquid air (IzV a mlXtUre ° f S6Verrl h^r"es condensed by
was do'nTby^ch^d^wo1^ $> •,^& Si»j| F" r™ 3
pro
V
:ed
nle^da the/iela ' ^X'lJfurther^'Sw^^^HSE *"
SKSLSZo^" ?he?r
re
^r
r
uc
t
^rel°
r ** ****" * B "U * s an
be «,^
o
L*Too^r£i eSott 8^r^i-tt8 rrest hydriae shouwsimplest boron hydride camM. !f 1 isola ed, however, the
In certain chemicrf^cMon, B £ lnfePenden * existence being B SHS .
of BH3 units? Burg iSd S&l«?±/ft? 8hrlden" ofwbelng oomposedbetween boron atom* 7*i*„Z „ singer (5) ave noted thet linkages
other than hydrogen The t°^r lr' COmp0Unds of boron with elements
that BH3 Soes not exls^
enden0y for such llnki
"S ! so strong
drides^r^e^e'ner^f^o^f
r
H
° f H^t*»» 'W f°™ ^known are B,Ha B»H,„ B H p » n+2o « ' The boron prides now
generrl formula does°'Ao?
5
Spi?r'
,lls BsKl
°' ™d B" H"« Such a
did not at first
ethane-like struc-
H6 can muster only 12.
the boro'n^ydrides ^heir^Sf1"7 ^ been lnorea^d researchuxi xiyana , th ir chemistry and their structures,
II* Preparation:
involving'hS ^cuum a^Tlo'ft^ ^T' USl"g " SpeClal technique
The yield wefra^er smnU ^.^^""."Btillatlon, was B4hLin the reaction proZaZTll' w™t (I9).r heSVler h*ari&°° <* boron were
6Mg BS 3 _> Mg3B s + ^
Mg,B 2 -lQf»_HCl . „ „ __ .
6
—
>
B4Hlo + traces of B,H,, B6Hl0 , B1o H1+ (26)
IS
nl .1
•
.
oL
.
otf
.
.
to. a
Jbls
-44.
Wiberg and Schuster found that 8N K 3P04 increa.ed the yield fromabout 4* to 11* (28). Upon heating at 100°, the hydride forrs 3 2H6and small amounts of B5 H<j and BXo H14 (7).
s
A second method for the preparation Is:
tri'ohifAat\zii S&fSisys.^iff of hyarogen °n boron
Pure hydrogen is bubbled through liquid BC1 3 at -40°C* and
r l rr^ ing mix^ ure ls Passed through a 12-15 Mlovolt discharge
In^lt ^t^ Water C00led copper electrodes. The pressure ismaintained between 5 and 10 mm. The products are much unchanged
^nnn^ J°S S
rid6
^
nd W™^* together with B aH 8 Cl ? nd a small
f^t^nfn+lfV e miS^Ure } s condensed from excess hydrogen andractionated to remove HC1. At*pressure of 2 mm. at 0°C. B.HkCldecomposes: ' 5
6B aH 5Cl ^===± 5B SH6 + 2BC1 3
hvL^oT 6 J* *?movfd as fast as *t is formed. Fractions rich inydrides are further fractionated and the resulting B2 H6 is finallypurified by vacuum distillation at
-150°C.
U
resultin/HRr !^ be impro 4\ed b^ usinS BB**3 instead of BC1 3 , the
BCl" (122) Y?!i?f «
0r
^
easily
o^
n0Ved
-
BBr
*
i8 lesp volatile than
reported. g
aS 8°^ ° f the ha * lde reac^ng have been
ditions^
r b° ranes are P^pared by heating B3H6 under suitable con-
B2HS —lUfer^ H 3 + B4H10 + B 6HX1 (4)
(Main product)
BsHb
-4io1£S-> B.H„ B4Hl0 (23)
BaH8 25^00—-> B *H» *
(
B.H, (23)
Hg vapor KRln P™*^ *)
160°, slightly abovi EtraS^ ^ (l9)
pressure.
B4Hl
° ™fcSlf—-> B**H" (19)
?rom° the
S
cruir^ « y St°?k ?M Massene * (24) in small quantities
with acid?
g appearing upon decomposition of magnesium boride
III, Properties (see table 1):
K Thermal stabilities
1. 3 SHX1 least stable.
BS HX1 ^ 32 H6 + B*Hxo 4- Ha + B5H9 + 3 lc£14 (4)
dlflsi;
:it to
•
-
:
*.B BAfurxQ
V. *\
.III
8
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2. 3 3H6
,
stable, decomposes at 100* or above.
BSH6 -> B4H 1o + B 5HX1 B B Hc, Bld H14 (2)
3. B8 Hlo --^g*™> 3S H6 + H8 + 316Hsa (20)
4. BbH-7, stable up to 150 ° m (16)
5. 3 10 H14 , stable up to 170°. (16)
3„ Chemical reactions (16, 19),
1. Oxygen
turls
11 fdHBsHLbf2 ^on^neously at ordinary tempera-
afl^t^ 1^ 1^ Xpl?d?- S St ^ > 3«H*° is only slowlyfec ed by air. 3 2R S and B4H io react above room
inatllnl^'
Th
* F '^* of the reaction! are ofdefinite composition,
2. Water
boric aoS
n
^
d
h
r
^
S
gL
r
.
e *too1'"4 * «*« *, produce
efl^M?=h^nlT>,0f the re80tlraa h8Vf not been
the relet?™ J^Z? suS6est^° less than 10 steps in
pounds fnlZL
°f
,
diboran
f
e with «ter. Of the 9 'com-
?16? 29)!
6 Unknown
'
fn,i 3 Prc hypothetical
3. Halogens (19)
th^taWpn.'El
1'16 Pentabo™«e, «nd deoaborane react withone h logens to produce substituted boraneo.
4. Hydrogen halides (19)
Dlborane and tetraborane rerct with hydrogen halidesto produce substituted boranes, The reec^ofe proceedin the presence of aluminum chloride.
stable pentaborane and decaborane do not react.
5. Ammonia (16, 19).
to^LST^ «*«*• -cts
3,H6 + 2mh, -zl-gQ^ B,Ha .2NH,"
For this compound the structures (NH4 ),{Ha3;: BH8 ) and
H
NH4 H 33:N:BH 3
r?ng struc^ref
6 tW
°
'^o^* pr°dBOe 8
-M» w"h *
6. Metals (16)
Klvfcc^ounfls
8^ TT oa },ai™ reaot *«» diborane to
valent Set??
f
»
tt6 typ
! "'r!
3
*' where M ^ a mo.no-
3SH5 I + 2Na ^ 34H XC) . 2NaI (f25)
t) Q tB
I- ». ~ fc ^-^ «
.
*QB91
aruwod
'
3\ * J
.
•X.
. 4.
...
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7. Metallo boronhydrides (6, 15, 1?)
These are prepared by action of
pounds of lithium, beryllium, and
. 2C 3H5 L1 + 23 3H6 ^ Li3H4
3 3H8 on alkyl .
aluminum*
'•- (CaH5 )g3 2 H4
cora-
8. Coordination compounds (8, 16)
At relatively low temperatures 3 aH6 reacts to produce
coordination compounds of borine (BH 3 ), The following
compounds react to form the coordination compounds:
(CH 3 ) 3 N, CH 3NH 3 , (CH 3 ) 2NH, CO, (CH 3 ) 20, PH 3 , CH 3CK,
C6 H5 N.
IV* Structure
As Sidgwick has proposed single electron bonds in the structure
of D 2H6 (18). „ TJ
and
H:3
i
H
3:H
H
D. Pauling coBsiders such a structure possible under the following
conditions: "a stable electron bond can be formed only when there
are two conceivable electronic states of the system, with essentially
the same energy states differing in that for one there is an unpaired
electron attached to one atom and for the other the same unpaired
electron is attached to the second atom" (14). Resonance produces
a stable molecule.
H H
H:'d: 3:h
H H
H H M H
f=s±± H:fc ; 3:H + *H and H:3:S?H + H*
H % H
C. 3auer (2 ), using electron diffraction methods concludes that
diborane has an ethane-like structure, tetraborane a butane-like
structure, unstable pentaborane either a pentane- or iso-pentane-
like structure. Stable pentaborane was assigned a methylene
cyclobutane structure. Hexa.borane is «ftid to have a dimethyl-
clyclobutane-llke structure* Decaborane is said to have a double
4-membered ring with DH 3 groups at the two ends?
oo-
D. Nekrasov (11, 12) considers the hydrides to be coordination
compounds held together by ^~ H - ^ ^ linkages.
B
^ H
Longuet-Hlggins and Hell suggest ^ 3
'
/ ' ^ H
linkages
(9).
Wagner discounts the ethane structure for diborane, suggestinginstead an ethylene-iike structure (27).
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TABLE 1 (16)
PHYSICAL CONSTANTS OF THE BORANES
Name Molecular
Formula
Density Melting
Point
Boiling
Point 1
Vapor
'ension
°C °C Mm
Diborane B2Hg 0.577(-183°CJ)
0.477(-112°C)
-165.5 -92.5 225 ( -119.9°C)
Tetraborane B4 H lc 0.56 (-35°C) -120 18 388 (0°C)
Stable
Pentaborane B5 H 9 0.61 (0°C) — 46.6 48 66 (0°C)
Unstable
Pentaborane B BH 15( -123 63 53 (0°C)
Hexaborane BeHlo 0.69 (0°C) - 65 7,2 (o°c)
Decaborane Bio H 14r 0.92
0.78
(99 °C)
(100°C)
99,7 213 19 (100°C)
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A SURVEY OF INORGANIC NITRIDES*
PROPERTIES, PREPARATION, AND REACTIONS
Lawrence J Edwards January 16, 1945
I. General Consideration
.
r„o^J
h
f +-
aff
^
lty of nltr°Sen f°r other elements Is not mani-
occurs cnl S temperatures, but on heating combination often
whereat th ?" °V metal a?d nlt™gen U usually exothermic,
o? ! *J
e formation of a non-metallic nitride is the result ofan endothermic reaction (23). The formulas of thl i ri \the cases where they have toeen definitely established areusually those which are to be expected from the ordinary valencyof the second element and the tri-valency of nitroeen V ±
^SSSSj'aSSn^! 8 °an ^ regard6d " 8alts &™ **. the
II. Various Methods of Preparation and General Properties
.
1. Direct Combination
.
„„ v,,^
n
!
rally
'
dlreot combination takes place at moderate
element Z« lTV1^ th| el?ment or «»*lB*™ of the
No Co Ta r!' n 'm 6 ' °!'
Sr
'
Bs
'
B
'
k%
>
Si
>
T1
»
Zn
»
v
»w„ ' ' 2rL U ' Mn > and S0Dle of the rare earths havetw ?rePfred by thi s method. Lithium Is rather unique In
in the o^d
6
f^
he n
^Jiae *V red heat ( 21><1°) eleven
in »tLc^f (3) ; Amalgams of the alksline earths are heated
Mtr^fhnr ° f ?" rogen ( 1? ). Metallic Lanthanum absorbs
Sh«^f?Si^ %°?etlmes ln "o definite proportions (20).T e nitride of these reactive metals are dark oowders eesilv
nl^^f? Sf C^ld Wa,ter (9)(18) * Ti ' Ta ' Zr,
PW and Co 7
and ittLZ"^V? ei? ,trl ° current without decomposition
fn* »™M °Vh'lr Jhlgh meltlng points, they are suitable
tubes (lh
mP eleotrodes °r for cathode tubes or discharge
2. The Action of Carbon and Nitrogen on Oxides.
is heated ?„ STfShT" alumln«m oxldeT SHed-with carbon,
«!„«,, *i?
a Mgh temperature In a ourrent of nitrogen.
and
e
cya
r
Aamide W)^™ S°metlmeS glV6S ln Pdd"ionr§yanlde
3
'
^ifn^n^2^22^ Ammonla 2" Metals or Their Oxides ,
at 300^0 » n??
1
?„
18
P
assed over uprIi-o7 cTTproUs-oxide—
seoa^ted M
"
r
i
6
'
haVlng the oomoosltion Cu 3N can be
product confine
H
?
wever, using zinc dust and ammonia, the
formull Zn N ?lo^
ee8
«?J
t
fS
Ben than ls required by the
co^osltions^lHiH?)^)"65 ° f Fe ' N1 ' 8nd C° give variable
4. ^Decomposition of Amides and Imldes by Heat.
and the condinLc"te.™"dlate compoSHdnTas beeiTleolftted,
the case ofarsenlelisT su00esslve Ganges determined in
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5. Action of Ag u e o u s Ammonia.
Aqueous ammonia ft ordinary temperatures converts the
oxides of silver sud gold into the explosive nitrides,
Ag 3N. Au 3N, and Au 3N s ,
®- SS^lLiPJlfi ill Liquid Nitrogen ,
Th3 nitrides of tin. lead and cadmium have been
prepared by passing an electric arc between electrodes of
the metal. a immersed in liquid nitrogen (5*(6).
7. Heaotilcjns, ftg Liquid Ammonia,
L'ouole d3 ft ombo s: 5. t ioHs which occur between halides and
amides In liquid ammonia generally yield complex double
amides, frequently with ammonia of crystallization (8).
5iBr !• 5KNHa •> BiN + 3KBr + 2NH 3
8. fhe Actjton of Dry Ammonia on Anhydrous Chlorides
.
'Ihio type of reaction is applicable more to the
chlorides of the non-metals, and especially those of Groups
give and six of the periodic table.'
III. Miscellaneous!.
!• Transit ion vs. Non-Transition Elements
.
Hags ( 11 ) found that binary compounds between metals
and nitrogen had metallic properties when the metal is a
transition element; non-metallic properties are shown when
the metal is not a transition element, Klemm and Schuth
(14) found similar results from magnetic susoeptiblltles.
In the series of elements from Scandium to Nickel with
increasing atomic numbers, the stability of the compounds
formed between these elements and nitrogen decreases. In
the transition elements, if the ratio of atomic radii
(rm/rn) is greater than 1*7, the structure becomes more
complex, the smaller the radius of the metal ion (12).
Vanadium iron, copper, and tungsten do not absorb nitrogen
up to 125°
, molybdenum absorbs only a smell amount. The
absorption of nitrogen begins at 780° for Kg and Ca, at 800°
for Al end Or. at 850° for Mn and at 900° for Ti (28). Mg,
Ca, and Al give nitrides with definite formulae, while Ti,
Cr, and Mn seem to form solid solutions of nitrogen in the
metal,
2. Rate of Reaction and Heats of Formation
.
The determination of the rate of reaction, of the
formation of a nitride by "direct combination" is based upon
the color changes of the metal in contact with the gas (24).
By plotting a curve of the known heats of formations of some
of the nitrides against the corresponding atomic number,
the heats of formation of some of the less easily determined
nitrides can be obtained by interpolation (15).
3. Decompo sition Pressure and Temperature
.
Lorenz and Woolcock (18) measured the decomposition
pressure of BN between 1695 and 2045°C. They found the
reaction to be reversible and by plotting Log p vs. l/T,
they got a straight line. Similar Investigations with
. n •
'
.
'
i
!
:
: .
i
.. -
'
':'-:
.
'<
•
)
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yranlum rnd nitrogen indicated the formation of U 5 N 4 and
U 5 N a , An investigation conducted by Voznesenskii (25)
showed that the more simple the composition of the nitride,
and the smaller the atomic volume of its nitride, the
higher is its decomposition temperature and consequently
the more stable it is to the aation of various reagents.
4. Phosphorus Chloronltrldes
.
When an equimolal mixture of phosphorus pentachloride
ahd ammonium chloride are heated together in a closed tube
at 150°, a curious series of compounds is formed, the general
formula of which may be designated by (PNCl a )n , where n =
3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and higher (22)(27). All members of this_/ftc/c *l
series ^seem to be non-polar in character. Due to /symmetries
in (PNCl a ) B and (DNCl a ) 7 , these two compounds have remark-
ably low melting points. This series of phosphorus
chloronitrides reacts only slowly even with boiling water,
The rate of hydrolysis can be increased by the addition of
a little ether to the water. Upon hydrolysis, these
compounds yield hydroxy derivatives J_PN(0H) aJ n„
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BOLL CALL
January 23, 1945
Hydrides of Aluminum and Ganinin Therald Moeller
For many years the boron hydrides have been regarded a«
Tll^Ts°f!r
thtLTn^ hyd?ideS ?60CUSe of ™«^ ofSufficienth^o I fol\ * e forartl°n of complete series of electron oair
n'ydride £°H F?P°^ S °Vhe Pr^ration of a volatile galliotydrla , Ga 2H6 (1, 2); and a non-volatile oolymerlc aluminum
tlTeTenlLlTnTnt"
1^ TO« (5 J W0Uld
*
lnd
"
c^ this phenomenon
Group IIIo. beginning members of Periodic
of QefOT^rilth H ^e(,8a,11i«J eonpound (l, 2) involves reaction
, ,>r 3 '3 wit 2 in a glow discharge to nroducp Oa^h (rq \which in turn reacts with
g
(C 2H5 ) 3N to^ive ©Sj.XfTOt 2nd&a 2H6
.
The latter compound solidifies et 81 *op 1m Si 1 ««.decomposition, at 139°C. X ^lo4 Ca and boil*, with
fM~ .
p
f
ePaf
p-tion of the aluminum compound (3) is similar ftn th*t it
3Mch
me
on hP.^'
13 mter
!
al Wlth (CH^N yields ^(CH^K* )a*
solid' ab "
e{no^ntu°hly/ivesfelH ''x. a white, nonvolatile
to Al and H " *
deoonPoeing «* higher tenperatures
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ROLL CALL
January 23, 1945
John C. Ballar, Jr.
Electrochen?L
f
i
er
^fi/P°ns0r! (i by the chic*go section of the
££$«*. ssts'ys: on chiceg° as • --^?nr
Instituting I?gHb?£g ' Pre3lden t of the Midwest Research
thfsml?4rPcomnnn? *$£ fr°Wth of »"* suoh institutes to serve
labo?a?orIL o?P^»f S th0t °?n,t "ononHorlly have research
sSoo co^anies in the Sn?^ S^filngJ\hin ' there ere less ' tha"
although the" Pre 1B0 Son 2h!£tef ?5lch, ar* dolnS research,
programs B*fn™ 1-v ' «4rfh might wel1 undertake research
n ^reh tt Rrr! °' b1° 0f 0Ur n«tional income Wi spent
income! ' ^sslans were spending 1$ of their national
WittPnh^ U!r^di?g. tRlk of the inference was given by R B
relatively unimportant ?n $??1~L 1 J, auBJ?r - The first *w° £1<e
do not reoulre a ?reat «™^,
lB
"P^i The chemical industries
high, so new indulgeSV, ^Ti b^ toe "uelity must »e
educated labor is awll,Su «ta, located where intelligent,
r.l-v a lit— i vp-i able. Markets and materials of course
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ADDITION COMPOUNDS OF THE ALKALI
METALS AND THEIR STRUCTURES
Hans Jonas sen February 20, 1945
One of the outstanding properties of the alkali metals is
their extremely slight tendency to form complex ions. One of the
first coordination compounds of these metal ions is reported by
Perkin and Plant (l) who isolated a sodium derivative of indoxyl-
spiro cyclopentane, Sidgwick and Plant (2) continued this
investigation of alkali complexes with indoxyl spiro cyclopentane.
They succeeded in isolating an unstable derivative with lithium
and stable derivatives with sodium and potassium and assigned the
following structure to these complexes:
[CHj 77
C=;0
N
:c [ch3]
All these complexes decompose in the presence of excess water.
Sidgwick and Brewer (3) extended this work; they were able to
prepare numerous solid alkali derivatives with organic molecules
containing two electron donor groups. They divided these compounds
into four groups with the following structures* X = C or N
(I)
^
X-°
N
N
x-o^
x *r
x
x
\ 7 \ H ^
x= o
N
o— x^
(III)
X
\ /^*0H
X— H
(IV)
X x
o o
_
^ x 7 ^o-
H
X \
f X
These authors state in their discussion that compounds having
structure I are true salts since they sht»w no definite melting
points and since they are insoluble in nonhydroxylic solvents.
A typical compound of this group is the sodium salt of benzoyl
acetone:
0->M—
P—. c CH = C-CH;
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Compounds having ;structures II, III, and IV are coordinat4 covalent
compounds since they are soluble in organic solvents and show
definite low melting points. Typical compounds of these groups are
the dihydrated sodium salt of benzoyl acetone:
H H
HO OHW0—*M—
and the addition
molecules ,v
r
x
,
—
jar— c-ch=c-ch 3
compound of sodium and two salicylaldehyde
C~0
/>
Na;S
s
V
Brewer (4) extended this work to include the most active alkali
metal ions cesium and rubidium* He prepared several new addition
compounds of these ions with organic molecules, especially salicyl-
aldehyde. In his conclusion Brewer giVew a tabulation of all the
important addition compounds of the alkali metal ions. The most
important contribution of Brewer is that he was able to show that
the coordinetion number of the alkali metels increases in these
compounds as would be expected from the increase in their ionic
sizes.
The addition compounds of /falanine prepared by King and
Rutherford (5) are of a slightly different type since in these
complexes both the positive alkali ion and the negative Ion add.
Brady and Badger (6), extending the work of Sidgwick, found
that in absolute alcohol a compound is formed between sodium ion
and salicylaldehyde and ethyl alcohol moleoulesj they tentatively
assigned it the following formula: H
-0 ^0 Et.
*0-hC— 0"* ^o Et.
H H •
In the course of dye investigations, Brady and Porter (7) wera
able to prepare extremely stable addition compounds of all the
alkali metal ions with 4-isonitro-l-phenyl-3-methyl-5-pywK0lone.
These compounds are extremely stable in water, soluble in organic
solvents.
Hogson and Batty (8) continued this work and reported the
isolation of sodium addition compounds with 2-nitroso-5-methoxy-
phenols and with some of their substituted derivatives*
During their Investigations of the structures of dl-2-hydroxy-
1-naphthyl sulfide and the corresponding methane, Smiles and
coworkers (9,10,11,12) were able to Isolate hydrated alkali
derivatives of these compounds. Due to its theoretical interest
", I I
."•
•'
•
-
','
'
Or
oJt: iaifXonoo afri
10 8D11
£9^09 a a£i
jjil* evl it rttocf a ex 9.
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this work was extended to include substituted benzenehydroxy
sulfides and related compounds.
Discussion of Structure
In all these papers and the subsequent reviews (13. 14) these
„?fr^de^r% C2nBl<ierea *? be Elated inner complex compounds
f aot= ^n t
a
K
6d co
r}enl lintaee. Hoover, many experimental
P^!SiS«?2i rt exPlaine? lf such simple linkage is assumed. Mostexper mental facts seem to indicate that the linkage in these
?£p ftSw°m?0USl! S 1S mUCh more oomPlex - ^ey seem to indicate that
covalent"
8
A ?-,*,
he ?e compounds is ion dipolar rather than coordinate
arTgiven below"
h aeem t0 Bubstantiate this
(1) Benzoylacetone does not form addition compounds withpotassium, rubidium and cesium because their relatively large
radii decrease their polarizing powers.
„„ vJ?\ SodJi!m and llthlura form tetraborates with 2-dl-hvdroxv-l-naphthyl sulfide, selenide, and methane whereas potassium anarubidium only form dihydrates.
dJ» &?2
I
5 th? be
,
nzene hydroxy sulfides alkali addition compounds
nethvl ^uS"^ ™ 6Vh? 6 methy} gr0Up ls Present - Sln°e the
electLnTL^,, ? eJ*ot™n spelling group this increases the
a ^on hV" thf^ P° sit ion. ^1, in turn, increases the
™f g* t is Position for the hydroxylic proton, which then
Iltell aerivat?v»V
0rm
„°
f
*
he benzene hydroxy sulfide. If the
make litt[ed?ff«iL e,iv,W^e P^ely 00"alnate oovalent it wouldit le ifference whether the ketonic or enolic form were
?he
eS
o
e
ut4r orbiT ^° th 088es Unshared electrons ire p«sent in
Tint™, f fMW^ oxygen atom » If - however, ion dipolar
BtaS? fw 1^™* ^6 ^et0nl° fom 3hould forn a much mores able orm because its dlpole moment is much larger. There iqhowever, a further factor which has to be considered in the
ca™on and
a
?he
8
fl
tabii l1:y °l ^ Se ^P^* - thesize of thetio t distances between the coordinating grouD in the
f'or'exille^whf
d
f;,/ °™«"s«itlon of these facfo^eSlaS
s
indoxnXi^ ScSentLe!68 ""' ** * Stable •"•—**»»»
critefi
d
n
W
fn?
S
,^
a
1
tement
,
that:
.
so:lublllty ln organic solvents is a
exnl^n«2 ff'.Tr'/-' "S* nece sssrlly valid. It can also be
th?t mpnt,1 l0r? and key arrangement is assumed similar toa e ioned in Glasstone'e article on intermodular complexes
it '' , 8U0h nn arrangement is assumed, the inorganic t>art ofthe molecule would be completely hidden by the much larger orgfnic
s?ruc?ure
S FcS*^,V * T S ?Xplalns als0 why =ompoSds hivingt t I (of. p. 53) are insoluble in organic solvents wherpancompounds having the other structures are soluble. il e s
indicate n.n'^^r^
1 f
??
t8 bussed in the above part seem to
of the alkali\tlTJ thR?ihe lintoge in the addition compounds
electron i"
f
al io
?
s wlth organic molecules containing two 'donor groups ls not as simple as maintained by Sldgwick.
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ADSORPTION AND SURFACE IONIZATION ON TUNOSTEN
C. R. Keizer March 6, 1945
I. Introduction
A. Definitions
1, Adsorption—the process in which molecules or atoms of
a gas or vapor become more or less firmly bound to the
surface of a solid.
a. adsorbent—the solid upon which the adsorption
takes place.
b. adsorbate—the gas which is adsorbed.
2. surface ionization—-the process in which molecules or
atoms of a gas or vapor are ionized under the proper
conditions upon contact with a solid surface.
B. Properties of tungsten which account for its use as the
most common adsorbent (l, 2, 3, 4)
1. in powder form
a. available in rather pure, uniform samples or
easily prepared by reduction of the oxide
b. high sintering temperature permits reduction and
degassing at 750° without irreversible alteration
of the surface structure,
2. in the form of filaments or wires
a. easily cleaned—heating electrically (flashing)
to- a very high temperature for a few seconds frees
surface from all contamination and eliminates
gases from interior.
b. temperature may be easily measured
1) current-voltage characteristics (5)
lead-loss corrections (6)
2) optical pyrometer (7)
c. stable at high temperatures—can be heated in
vacuum for considerable periods of time even at
3000° K., at which temperature all other sub-
stances vaporize.
d. electron emission serves as a sensitive indicator
of the presence of adsorbed films. (8)
6. temperature may be easily and rapidly changed.
f. chemical stability
g. other properties not as directly applicable
1) vacuum-tight seals to glass
2) strength
3) ductility
4) connections to other metals
II. Adsorption (9, 10)
A. Types of adsorption
1. physical adsorption—weak interaction between solid
and gas; Essentially surface condensation; also called
van der Waals, low temp, and secondary adsorption,
2. chemical adsorption (chemisorption)— strong interaction
between solid and gas; essentially surface reaction;
also called activated,, high temperature and primary
adsorption.
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B. Experimental Methods
1, Measurement of amount of adsorption
a, direct
1) volumetric
2) gravimetric
b, indirect
1) thermionic emission
2) photoelectric emission
3) reflection of polarized light
4) accommodation coefficient
5) contact potential
8) electron diffraction
2. Measurement of specific surface of adsorbent
a, chemical
b, physical
o
t optical
d
t electrical
3. Measurement of heat of adsorption
4. Presentation of data
a. Isotherm
b t Isobar
c, ieotere
C. Experimental Observations and Deductions
X, on gases
a, LangmOtr and co-workers (8, 11, 12)
X) used bulb method, W filament at 1500° K.
2) hydrogen decomposed to H atoms, which were
adsorbed on surface of bulb
3) oxygen formed ¥0 3 which evaporate^ from
filament
4) with mixture of H and 0, disappeared
first, Shen H, Oxide film prevented
dissociation of hydrogen molecules,
5} nitrogen and carbon monoxide formed films
similar to oxygen and hydrogen films,
6J second layer of gases adsorbed at higher
pressures
?) Condensation-Evaporation theory developed
to explain these observations,
b, Roberts (13, 14)
1) used accomodation coefficient for Ne as
measure of adsorption
2) founa; filament immediately covered with
film of H when exposed to the gas
3) similar chemisorbed layer of oxygen, stable
up to 1700 °C # and second layer unstable
above 60°
f Frankenburger and Hodler (15)
1) isotherms for hydrogen, nitrogen and ammonia
adsorption on W powder—each formed monolayer
6) in mixtures, adsorption uninfluenced by
presence of other gases
3) assumed imide and nitride formation as
intermediates in decomposition of ammonia
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d # Frankenburg (16)
1) studied hydrogen adsorption on W powder
over wide range of temperature and oressure
Z) found saturation only at high pressures
Z) differential heats of adsorption calculated
by Clausius-Clapeyron equation
4) at slight coverage H was assumed to be
adsorbed as single H atoms; otherwise as
molecules
5) heat of adsorption found to be sharply de-
pendent on extent of coverage; explained by
a) heterogeneous nature of W surface
« m
b ) differences in state of adsorbed H #1. for metals
a. Cs studied by Langmuir and associates (8, 12).These studies led to the recognition of thephenomenon of surface ionization.
b. Becker (17) also studied Cs and Ba and Th,
1) for Cs slight coverage at high temperatures.d) more Cs adsorbed at lower temperatures.
3) thermionic emission a maximum with surface
Just covered with monatomlc layer.
4) at still lower temperatures, still more Cs
n qn.fflrt - «« adsorbed but emission decreases,
lUtrZ M1S»ti?n^.lateral motion of adsorbed molecules\ ZL°ZtZ ??lN 8Urf!? e on which they h* v* been adsorbed,
filament
studied mobility of Na on W strip
a. measured photoelectric properties of surface
&. found limit to the capacity of the strip to
adsorb Na # *
o. excess Na. stable on surface, spreads or migrates
<U strip becomes uniformly aotlve in one or two
o n , °Vr^at 300 ° K or 5"10 seconds at 800° K.2. Becker (19) investigated Ba on W filament
a measured thermionic emission
b. Ba deposited on one side of W strip, ftounted as
rllament in thermionic valve
c. emission from bare side was found to Increase;that from covered side found to decrease until
ttt a * -r rates were equal.Ill* Surface Ionization
A # Metal vapors
1. first recognized by Kingdon and Langmuir (20) whilestudying the thermionic properties of W filaments
n? ^n/o^1 c&(r elZm* later (21 > they f °un* the extent
*,«£«? °2 ° be deP ender>t on the condition of the
sZ 8^?^^)^ d6Vel°Ped * the° ry based on the
2. confirmatory and supplementary observations
a, Ives (23) Cs on W
b, Becker (17) Cs on W, W-0
2*
>
K
,
illla
? ( ?4) Rb > K on W—like Csd. Meyer (25) K on W
t Mo, Ta
.s
)0fl^iu3
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e. Althertum, Krebs, and Rompe (26) studying Na
and Cs on W, Re found that the temperature
dependence of yield of Na+ from W agreed with
theory but yield of Cs+ fell below theoretical
value.
f. Morgulis (27) found that the yield of Na+ agreed
with theory at pressures in range 10" 3 to 10~ 5
mm. Hg; at lower pressures secondary effects
oaused disagreement.
g. Mayer (28) studying K on Pt and W found yield
of IT lower than that predicted by Langmuir-Saha
theory.
3. studies at higher temperatures (up to 2700° K) using
B >,
molecular beam methbd—-Copley and Phipps (29. 30).B. Metal halides
1. first observed by Rodebush and Henry (31).
2. Phipps and &o-workers investigated positive ions
a. KC1 with Copley (32) and Hendricks and Copley (33)b. NaCl with Johnson (34)
'
c BaCl 8 with Arnett (35)
3. NaCl, KC1. and CsCl were studied by Dukelsky and
Yonov (36), who were interested in the negative ionsproduced.
C. Halogens
1. Mayer with Sutton (37) studied iodine; with Mitchell
(38) studied chlorine.
2. Yonov (39) has developed a theory, similar to that ofi^angmuir, for the case in which a halogen atom leaves
-,, . „,
tne metal surfade as a negative ion.IV. Applications
A. Theory of surface forces of solids*
B. Mechanism of heterogeneous catalysis (40, 41) 9
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THE STRUCTURE OF LIQUIDS
Whflt {[ \ E' Morre11 March 13, 1945a Is the arrangement of molecules in a llnuid? Iq it
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do the atoms In merc.ii™ h™,=,„»„ f, refc>u.Larlty or order than
motion of the orange a o*m = £ ' ? e the Welght an<5 laok of
Stuart and to, fe
8
i31 wenTw£ ?n°t, "Jf*1^ »« tightly),photographed snail di=£= ivJf to two dimensions and
effect o?& 1™Vit"^"SrS4nn8«"Shgl^.^ *** the
approa^h^^^^^o^Br^he^diffr^t"^fUl ' the nost **«*«Ithe distribution function, o?n5f?fi° n °£ x-ray s ' % this means,
obtained (15,26). iVhzVblL^ ? 8 f?u?er ° f liquids have been
adjacent I eaoh^t™ &^1£igffig$? ft™ "J? ,.,
have identical liquid sW^ )^!r *S ?rystPl structures,
molecules (e.g. benzeneH1" tn /f)* Neighboring plate-shaped.g. o ne/. tena o nave flat sides parallel (26),
"c7botocticS
le
^ut (e^l?y^°0arb05 °hRlns > tena ^ form
orientation, tS rererenJf^ 3 £f P^ules w"h ^kllar.. uianj f ces by G. W. Stewart and coworkers.)
water^S now^o^
n
;o
b
urse
d
'wP
S
??
nf °P ae*^« 1«"» structure of
of x-ray &£iS^££JfflU%i? U^^ * ^
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INOR&ANIC BENZENE
(Egon Wiberg, University of Munich)
T. G. Klose March 20 , 1945
I. Introduction
hor.fl .n?
e
n^
m
??
Und B
*? aH« has bfen na^ed triborine triamine,oorazol and "inorganic benzene
"
#
and tn
t
c?nHv
n
^
P°hland
??
re
3
he firet auth°rs to mention borazol
^Pth^
dLi 8 Properties to any extent. Their preparativemethod is still in use and
-gives a good yield of the compound.
B*HS + 2NH 3
-^^oe^ 2BNH2 «. 4H8
thtLS S^T? W&* S^Wn b? the vaP° r density method to consist of
JJ"
e empirical units, thus giving the formula B 3N 3H6 , stock and
hSS£?v
a
i
8
S
S?°r d .that the compound was quantitativelyydrolyzed by hydrochloric acid:
B 3N 3H6 + 9K2 > 3H 3B0 3 + 2NH 3 + 3H8
S1! gwS^ est yleid of "inorganic benzene" thus far reported is
thpAJt^«i
Wa%?btainSd, by he^ing ammonia and dlborsne in theeore ical ratio of 2rl for forty-five minutes.
II, Constitution of B 3N 3He . #
fnrmm
T
«c
S
,H?^P°i?
n
^
ma
^
haY® any one of several hundred possible
nl nf L SRrp^ht/nd branched chains or rings. Structures
,moJ
a
v;? f ?"£ bond are eliminsted since they would be too
TMa t7^+° ^ the Phy sical Properties of inorganic benzene.
less than a do £°
mpounds Wlth an empirical formula of B 3N 3H6 to
™ thiP
1
^ 6? 1 *810!^8 to *he correct formula was made by studies(F)NH r !fSy 8 "bs^ution Products of inorganic benzene
,?nr!.%oY 3 Kd B *N 3(CH 3 ) 3H3e Most of the trimethyl substitutionproducts have bean prepared by Schlesinger, Horvitz ond Bure whosuggested a mechanism for their formation.
c e" a U g n
mtrn^n ynf0geS atoiVas **"*& *o be attached to each boron and
?rwthvi K°m by a 8tUdy of the ^drolysis of the isomerict imethyl benzenes:
B 3N 3 (CH 3 ) 3H 3 + 9H0H > 3B(0H)* + 3NH-CH m ^M
and B 3 (CH 3 )N 3H 3 * 6H0H ->3CH 3B(0H)t fK* * *
Hin.
T
Jje only structural formula which is possible in llaht ofthese hydrolytlc properties is: „ „
P 6 V °
n n
N h
H B Vh
N B
i i
H H
for™,?*? ?
1 and Poh
i
and have Pointed out that such a "benzenemula is conslstant with all the experimental observations.
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Bauer has made diffraction patterns of B 3 N 3H6 and found
benzene.
C °rreSpond
*lmost ****^ *«h diffwStioS patterns of
rt„ ,,.
Th® borazol molecule may exist in one of two possible formsor it may resonate; as with benzene: e I
g H
^x H-N N-H H-N' nN-H
rI u) H (II)
f-M ,
Wi
?| rf r?£2 rts that *he calculated parachor for molecule(I) would be 195 and the calculated value for (II) 260 ^experimental value W
. found to be 2oi. It tfad. «p2w to bein resonance forme. we r " ^ D
the C
T
c
e
nn^
r
f
oth
^ fases besides "inorganic benzene" in which
reLnWon «? X^o""^ wl?h ,the B"N Pnlr wlth ft ^mctrkablete tio of chemical and physical properties.
eraDhi?^" ?£*£!!?• ( J laoPRnl0 graphite") is analogous to
Without ihJSrtE U ? 8f JBS!nt C-rt°">s may be replaced with B-Nw n c anging the atomic distances in the lattice.
predicted
n
?rom
d
thf
?
NHs
1
Sh2™ & .° lose •"****"» also, as could bef eir electronic configurations:
„
-
H
* H Hh:b:n:h and H:c:'(J:h
H H H h
III. Mechanism.
Wiberg's suggested mechanism:
(BH3 ) 3 ^MS_> BH 3 -NH, -fr ^ Bh2===^h3
ethane"
"ethylene"
H
^B
H-N-' N-H , condense
*
£• 2
I
H-B 1-H "acetylene"
H
IV, Physical Properties
sSs- » SMSttSTStt S£:w
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Summary of Properties
Organic Inorganic
-^—^ ®5LE£!2fL_. Benzen e
Molecular weight 7A D -
Boiling point K° J° *°
Melting. point K° |?fo *?®
Critical Temperature K° 5 6lo ^Density of th4 liquid at the B*P m ./„•„ 2, /
Heat of vaporization at the'V?!* 7.1
1
K^i° /o^i*Molecular volume at the B.P. 95 1 inn ^Parachor g£° cc * £g° cc °
C<- 7 C distance; B< ,>N distance 1,42 A 1,44 A
V, Chemical properties.
A freS°^nt?nn enr^ iS Sl0Wly h^rolyzed at room temperature.
tuo"lonB
B
°a^4 2
f
a^
^ound acts as a reducing age^t on
Hnrw I
h
fl? ?
ol
f,
s
°l a ComP°un d of the formula HX (HC1 HBr HOH
cyclo
3
hexane»° ^ *
d°Ubl6 b°*dS in B »N»«- f™S an^'inorganic
vB^ x
".
H X H
/B\ TJ / \ TT
H-N 'N-H 5>N NCS ^b \
1 + 3HX —-> ?
I I
H
~H a H-N N-H
H-B ^B-H * Hv* ' X ~™> , '
N
N X'\ y B -H X-B. B-X
H H N
^lle2a^Z,%TLlZ%X SET appear t0 be sait f°™* tlon
-* »xtx%erj^ii?tr£ ScS^^ssr- the spllmng out
n«i2 oT^SfcXUK SL^SJJs? co™d—
OR /
_H-N_/N-N
oa"1 N vli —*-~ 3R0.B =5= NHRO-B. ^B-OR
H \
"heXRhydrobenLl"f
0genati0n
°
f B
'N 'H
«
falled to ^sl* a
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Bromination of "inorganic benzene" leads to the "m-dibromo benzene" whereas with C 6 H6 , the p-dibromo compound
results:
H H 3r 3r
H
-f
Vh 2Brg h^N N-H ^HBr H-N S.
H-B. B-H
>
Br ' 3 TT spontaneously^
I
-1
Nw^
H Bffc &
The hydrolysis product of the dibromo compound is volatile withsteam end is thought to be "inorganic resorcinal",
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ROLL CALL
March 27, 1945
Behavior of Metals in Nitric Acid 0. R. Keizer
According to electrochemical theory of corrosion of metals the
anodic reaction is relatively simple involving the passage of
metallic ions into solution, which may be represented by the
equation M >Mn + ne (n = 1,2,3...). The cathodlc reaction is
more complex involving reduction of the reagent surrounding the
metal. In the case of nitric acid two reactions are most probable,
one yielding hydrogen upon reduction and the other nitrous' acid,
which decomposes in acid solution.
There is evidence that the reduction of nitric acid to nitrous
acid is autocatalytic, Three possible steps in reduction of nitric
acid are these:
(1) HN0 3 + H + e > N0 2 + H2
(2) N0 2 + IT + e —---> HN0 2
(3) HN0 2 4* H* + e > NO + H2
(la J N0 3~ + 2JT + e ——1> N0 2 + H$0
(2a) N0 2 + e -> NO a*
(3a) N0 2" + 2PT + e -? NO + H 2
The author considers (2a) a very probable reaction since it involves
only two particles. One British chemist thinks that N0 3~ and N0 2
~
are not powerful oxidizing agents but that HM0 3 and HN0 2 are; this
would favor (l) and (3) over (la) and (3a). HN0 2 produced by (2) or(2a) rapidly regenerates N0 2 by the reaction
(4) HN0 2 + HNO3 > 2N0 2 + H2
Once a trace of N0 2 has been formed, the reduction of HN0 3 proceeds
more and more rapidly.
Highly reactive metals such as Mg, Zn, or Cd generally produce
hydrogen or compounds containing it (NH 3> NHa0H, N 2 H4 ). In this case
the anodic attack is sufficiently rapid to produce a cathodlc current
density capable of maintaining the formation rvf hydrogen,
With noble metals (Ag, Cu) the reduction produces nitrous acid
(eventually NO or N0 8 ). It has been found that the presence of urea
in the solution represses the attack of the metal* 'This is explained
by the fact that urea reacts with nitrous acid. On the other hand,
urea was found to have no effect on the attack of Mg. It has been
observed that the attack of HN0 3 on noble metals is most rapid at
cracks and crevices where HN02 could accumulate. Stirring was found
to slow down the action presumably because of removal of HN0 2 from
the surface of the metal.
Rotation of a metal disc in HN0 3 was found to increase the rate
of solution of Sn, Zn, Mg but to decrease the rate for Ag, Cu.
Urmanczy obtained some interesting results when he rotated discs of
As> c u, and Zn in HN0 3 solution. For Ag he found that with HN0 3
of concentration less than 4M no weighable amount of Ag was dissolved
in 20 minutes, the sample being rotated 220 x per minute. With
increasing concentration of HN0 3 the Ag dissolved more and more
rapidly. Slower rotation was found to increase the rate of
solution of Ag.
,-.- <
•
- V
.»
.
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Upon examination of the metal discs after being rotate_d in the
HN0 3 he found unique patterns. These he interpreted
as indicating that the rate of solution of Ag in HN0 3
is affected by the presence of N0 2 . As the bubbles
of NO a are formed they move out toward the edge of
the disc due to centrifugal force. In prssing along
the surface of the metal they accelerate corrosion
at each spot momentarily. These lines were found
to be always bent according to the- direction of
turning the disc. At a higher rate of rotation he found more'lines
but they were not as deep as those found with lower rates of rotation.
This is explained by the fact that the gas is not removed as rapidly
when the disc is rotated more slowly.
Copper was found to give patterns similar to those obtained with
silver. With zinc no lines were found — which might be expected.
The Zn being very reactive dissolves very rapidly and the catalytic
effect of HN0 2 or N0 S would not be noticeable #
References
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ROLL CALL He A ^ Laitinen
I« Removal of oxygen from commercial tank nitrogen*
A^ The common method of passing the nitrogen over copper
turnings or gauze heated to temperature of 450-600° is
limited in efficacy by the thermal decomposition of cupric
oxide. The use of activated copper dispersed on fuller's
earth is superior, since a temperature of 200-250° can be
used* Finely dispersed copper" oxide is prepared by dissolving
basic copper carbonate in concentrated ammonium hydroxide,
suspending the fuller's earth in the solution, evaporating to
dryness and heating to 180°. The copper oxide is reduced by
hydrogen at 200-250°.
Reference: Meyer and Rouge, angew Chem. 52, 637 (1939),
B. Chromous chloride solution can be used for the efficient
absorption of oxygen. Lightly amalgamated zinc in a hydro-
chloric acid solution keeps the chromium reduced to the
chromous condition.
II. Sensitive Methods for Analysis of Oxygen in Cases,
A. Frobably the most sensitive method known 1b based on the
measurement of phosphorescence which is caused by the
presence of oxygen.
Reference: Pollack, Pringsheim and Terwoord, J. Chem. Phys. 12. '395
(1944). " '
3. The Pauling meter,, based on the paramagnetism of molecular
oxygen, has not yet been commercially perfected although it
has been under development for some time,
C. An electrolysis method based on diffusion of oxygen through
a porous graphite cathode is being commercially developed.
The oxygen depolarizes the cathode and an electrolytic"
current proportional to oxygen content of the diffusing gas
mixture is observed.
-
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ROLL CALL
A NEW PERIODIC ThBLE Donald R. Martin
The new table Is simply a different geometric configuration of
tne oohr table. Hydrogen is made the ^pex of an Isosceles triangle
one siae of which is the alkali metal family rnd the other side the'
nalogen family. Thus the relationship of hydrogen to both- familiesis snown f By such a configuration all the rare earths then fall
into their regulrr position in the 6th series.
The four different types of elements as classified by Bohr -re
snown by different types of circles around the elements.
P1? eleot;ronic configuration o$ Werner's coordination number o£the minimum and maximum valence exhibited by, the elements are alsoincluded in the table.
The abbreviated table below shows the general configuration ofthe table: °
®(D
//
/
&4P
<$&
©V&tilQVlG GROUPS
o i ii .in iv v viNfii
,/at> Vc!
/ / we
^jsopnsj^:.<_..
VvOa- \VHr.
7» 55;
(5)^Kr/%'frS
(6)^e/C^Baff^v
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Electrons in quantum O-rnnpg
Periods
i
2
.3
4
5
6
7
K L M N F Q
Z
2
2
2
2
2
2
Z
8 Z
8 Y
8 18
818
Z
Y
X
Z
Y
8B32X
Z
Y
TTT
Types of
groups
V - Complete
/^l Group
V_y Incomplete
Elements
3-ro up s
Incocrolcte
<s
v
K G-ro uo s
^ Incomplete
Sloping Lines Represent Decrees of Similarity
Very closeTTrnilprityj
«
—
. Close similarity
— Some similarity
Wagner, H, n and Booth, H. -S., J. Cher. Sd. 22, 128-9 (1945),
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COORDINATION COMPLEXES OF DIPYRIDYL AND RELATED SUBSTANCES
April 3, 1945F. W. Cagle
I. Coordinating Agents
A e Pyridine Tftmctional group ^N^
B. Compounds with the functional gro
1. 2, 2* -bipyridyl <*\ /&
iN ;
~~"v N*
a. Derivatives
1) Substitution in the 3, 3« position destroys
coordination ability.
2) Substitution in 6 position reduces
coordination ability.
3) Substitution in 6, 6« position destroys
coordination ability.
b. Preparation
1) Pyrolysis of copper 2-picolinate (l).
2) Decarboxylation of 3, 3 , -dlcarboxy-2,
2» bipyridyl (2).
3) Condensation of 2-brompyridine by ethyl
magnesium bromide and cobalt chloride (3).
4) Dehydrogenation of pyridine by ferric
chloride (4).
2. 1, 10-phenanthroline
a,
: N^ N"
Derivatives
1) Products of substitution in 5 and/or 6 position
retain coordination ability^
2) Substitution in 3 position lowers coordination
ability.
b. Preparation
1) From 1, 2-phenylenediamine by a double Skroup
reaction (5).
2) By the transformation of 2-nitroaniline into
8-amino-quinoline and the subsequent formation
of 1, 10-phenanthroline (2 Skroup reactions
involved) (6).
.^X^X
3. 2-(2» pyrldyl)-quinoline
sXXQ-
4. 2, 2«-biquinolyl
C. Miscellaneous related compounds.
1. 2, 2\ 2»-terpyridyl
(?)
(?)
N o
(a byproduct from the preparation of 2, 2» -bipyridyl
by dehydrogenation of pyridine)
••
:
'
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2 a 2-(2» pyridyl)-pyrrole^\ L
^ J-NHNHa
3, 2-pyrldylhydrazine ^N^
4. 2, 2'-bi-indoyl
/ (8)
7
N
I
N
(9)
\y do)
i
pi
II, Complex Compounds
A. Complexes with pyridine involving simple coordinate bonds*
• Srg(Sn?af!te(Py,J (scN)» e*^).(«w).].
.
B. Pyridine complexes of a chelate nature,
lo Complexes with iron,
a. With 2, 2'-bipyridyl
Ferrous iron forms a bright red complex (15).
We may write
+ 3
+ e~ = L Fe ( blpy)3]
red J
++
E (formal)(l6) = 97V
blpy = 2,2«-bipyridyl
This bright red complex is often employed for the
colorimetric determination of iron (17) eWith 1, 10-phenanthroline and its substituted
products.
Ferrous iron 'forms red complexes with these
compounds (5) B These compounds are used in the
qualitative and quantitative determination of
iron 18,19), and as oxidation-reduction
phen = 1, 10-phenanthrollne.
= fFe(pKen) 3]* 2L
red E(f ) * 1.06 (21)
*or other members we observe similar reactions
with the following E (formal) values.
Indicator as Fe S04 Complex E (formal) volts (21)
o-Nitro-phen 1 25
5-Methyl-6 Nitro-phen i°23
5-Bromo~phen 1*12
5-Chloro-phen 1*12
5-Methyl-phen \Q2
indicators (20).
[Fe^phen)^ 3len
blue
+ e
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c. With 2,2',2 !'~terpyridyl
Ferrous iron gives a reddish purple compound (22).No value for the E(f ) can be given. This reagentis superior for small amounts of iron Theferrous complex has the formula, fFe(terpv)^ +sd. Complex with 2-pyridylhydrr,zine L J "
Ferrous iron forms a purple comolex with this
FSS
gKt ; K . The T Structure of this" is in Question^,^4,25 J. In any event, the material i s never
employed to estimate iron since it does not
conform with* the Eeer-Le.mbert law (25)
e. Complex .with
-Ma» pyridyl )-pyrrole
Ler" u! J 1 " ?-,?1™ 8 a reaction completely analogousto that in (d) above (26).
f. With 2-(2< pyridyl )-quinoline
A red color is produced with Fe+2 (2?) The Fe+3form is not described and the E(f ) for°the
couple is unknown. There is some question
o n i
Gonce™ing the ferrous comolex (25).d* Complexes with ruthenium
a With 2, 2»-bipyridyl.
^J^ight red. complex of the formula,
LRu(bipy)J Cl a .6Ha0, may be prepared (28).This results from heating 2, 2^-bipyridyl andKuCl 2 together8
b. With 1,10 phenanthroline.
A red compound of presumably the same structureas that given for the dipyridyl analogue hasbeen prepared (29)
3. Complexes with platinum
a. With 2, 2»-bipyridyl.
^
VGr
^ °°folexes ot this type are known but theone which has received the most attention is
(30 Si)
WnlCh exists in anQm^ons isomers
[Pt en bipyj CI-
%
PtCl8obip
^ PtCl s ,biPy
yell0W\ /S red
[Pt bipy(C s HsN)J) Cl 3
b. Complexes with 2, 2' , 2 ,,
-terpyridyl a
% s^
Uc?? ion entirely analogous to that with
A r«nwi. '
2 '-blPyridyl is found here (32).4. Complexes with copper,
a. With 1, 10-phenanthroline
A brown cuprous compound of unknown compositionis formed. Tnis has been used for the coiori-
b e wiSS^VfbiSHSSyi' trpces of copper (33 ' 34) <
nJ°?2° U2d similar to that in (a) Pbove is formedan^has been used for the determination of copplr
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PHOSPHONITRILIC CHLORIDES AND "INORGANIC RUBBER"
L. J. Edwards March 29, 1945
It was shown by Liebig (6) In 1832 that when phosphorus
pentachloride Is treated with dry ammonia and the product heated,
a white stable material is obtained to which Laurent (5) assigned
the empirical formula PNC1 2# On the basis of" vapour density studies
Gladstone and Holmes (4) represented the compound es (PNC1 2 ) 3 . Ithas since been realized that the trimer is the lowest member of the
series of polymers*
Numerous disagreements have arisen concerning the structure of
these polymers and several postulations were made to account for
their physical and chemical properties* Because of th« stability
of these compounds towards heat and hydrolyzing agents, as well as
the requirements of valency, cyclic formulae have been assigned
to the halonitrides in which the rings are composed either of
2N-PC1 8 or of ^N and ^PC1 2 alternately (11, 12). WIchelhaus
suggested the following cyclic formula for the trimer:
PC12
IA
Cl 2p—N~ N-PC1 2 (I)
After an extensive study of the hydrolysis of the trimer,
Stokes (11) thoroughly disagreed with this structure, stating that
since,
^
the compound decomposes into orthophosphoric acid and ammonia,
it is formed from ammonia and phosphorus pentachloride,
there are no indications of double or triple linked
phosphoric acids or of hydrzine in the decomoosition products,
it is probable that the phosphorus atoms are united by nitrogen
atoms. Therefore, he agreed with the structure:
C1 2P^ X PC1 2
I!
Cl 2
(ID
If this series of phosphonltrilic chlorides is considered! to be
made up of acid chlorides analogous to P0C19 , and if formula II is
assumed to be the correct structural representation of the trimer,
then hydrolysis should yield triphosphonitrilic acid corresponding
to the form: &
.:'>.
'
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/Pr(OH)
N
li
N
<
(HO) 3P P(OH);
N
(III)
+U4
By
4 5
nal°gy t0 niany organic compounds, it is not unlikely thatthis acid could undergo transformation into the tautomeric forms
HN
\
HO"
NH
iU
OH
HN / \ NH
10 qi
HO-P
-0—P-OH
N
H
trimetaphosphimic acid
N
H
(IV)
Stokes found that by properly controlling the conditions of
reacting sodium trimetaphosphimate with silver nitrate, two crystal-line salts could be obtained in fairly pure form. The two compounds
correspond to the following:
/^(0Ag) 3
N N
(AgO) aF ,P{0Ag)a
X
N'
7
*0
F-OAg
and Ag-N N-Ag
AgO-P^° 0j3r-0Ag V)
The angle af least strain of the polygon^ is known to be 135°,
whicn is most closely realized in the tetramer compound, which is themost stable of tne series. Both the trlmer and tetramer have been
subjected to X-ray studies. The data obtained lead to the con-
clusion that the tetramer is in the form of a puckered ring*
a wi^011^106 occurs between the two possible arrangements of thedouble bonds in the rings analogous to that In aromctlc compounds,,
N^ XN
«n J
Cl 2-P> /£Ci,
Trimer
Cl 2
N--P-N
i <;
ClgP PwCl;
!
N-~P..~"N
Cl 2
Tetramer
• •
«
CI
] f
™P-~N
i
CI
CI
1
"F=N
CI
CI
-F-—N.
»
CI
(VI)
higher polymers
*t
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Audrieth and co-workers (l) state that "all the experimental
evidence points to the fact that both the trimer and the tetramer
possess cyclic structures with alternate phosphorus and nitrogen
atoms, whereas the higher members including the ••'inorganic rubber'
possess chain structures".
An examination of the physical properties of these polymers
reveals a distinct change in going from the tetramer to ".the pentamer.
The trimer and tetramer are also less easily polymerized than the
higher members which indicates their ring structures.
In addition to the definite compounds of (PNC1 8 )X which havebeen discussed, the following have been reported: (8, 2, 3)
a, a high molecular weight oil, in which x = 11
b. gums
c« waxes
d. inorganic rubber, with an extimated molecular weight of
20,000, &
e. an infusible, non-elastic material*
Below 250* CU the trimer and tetramer give little or no
polymeric material, whereas the oily polyhomologs are converted
rapidly to rubbery masses below 200°C W Schenck and Romer (10)describe the polymer as an elastic and pliable material like rubber.
In the pure state it lis colorless and insoluble in the usual
organic solvents* The elastomer is stable towards acids and
alkalies but is decomposed hj prolonged boiling with water*
The mechanism of polymerization of the trimer and of the
tetramer, both of which possess ring structures, must be different
£fonL ,?* of the ^gher chain-like structures. It is supposed thatthe following reactions take place during polymerizations
Cl s Gig Clg
(PNC13 ) 3 ——^ ...P-N=P—N~P—N ... —-~> (PNCl g ) 2 + PNC1 S
ring rupture or
3PNC1 2
In substantiation of this postulated mechanism, Audrleth and
co-workers consider the depolymerisation of Inorganic rubber, which
always gives appreciable quantities of the trimer and tetramer as
well as oily and waxllka polyhomologs
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THE HALIDES OF SILICON
Margaret Kramer April 24, 1945
I, Intro duct ion-
The hydrogen atoms in the silicon hydrides may be replaced atom
for atom by halogen. As with carbon, chain halogen derivatives
may thus be built. Of the elements in Group IV, germanium alone
exhibits a similarity to silicon in the formation of certain
compounds.
II. Fluorine derivatives,,
Only two fluorides of silicon are known, SiF4 , and Si s F6 „A. Completely halogenated
.
1. Silicon tetrafluoride is prepared from silica or
silicon and HF, or from silicon and fluorine,
2. Si 3Fs is prepared by action of ZnF 2 on Si 3 Cl s (l).B. Properties
.
Both of the fluorides are colorless gases, readily
hydrolyzed by water.
3SiF4 + 3H2 > H2 Si0 3 + 2H2 SiF 6
2Si 2F6 + 4H£ • ? Ha + H 2 Si 2 4 + 2H 2 S1F6
C. Subfluorides have been reported, but have not been
established (2).
Halohydrldes
A. Preparation
Recently the series SiH 3 F, SiH2 F 2 , and SiHF 3 have beenprepared by action of SbF 3 on the corresponding chloride, '
and subjecting the products to fractional distillation (3).
Bt Properties
All undergo slow disproportionation to produce SiF4 andSiH 4 .
4SiHF 3 > 3SiF4 + 2KS + Si (5)
4SiHF 3 > SiH4 + 3SiF4 (4)
SiHF 3 forms an explosive mixture with air.
III. Chlorine derivatives.
This series is more completely known, derivatives from
>iCl 4 to SiioClss having been prepared. Some of the intermediate
members are not known, however.
Completely halogenated ,
A e Preparation
1. SiCl 4 from Cl s , Si0 2 and C at elevated temperatures;
or from ferro silicon and chlorine
. Holding the
temperature around 550° results in a 94$ yield (6).At lower temperatures some Si 2 Cl 6 is produced (7).d. Higher members are produced from a Ca-Si alloy and
chlorine if the temperature is held sufficiently low,
Bi?SPJ.2f the following composition is thus -oroduced:007b SiCl4
30% Si 2Cl 6
4* Si 3 Cl 8
1%(S14 C1 1o separated by fractional
f Sl B Cl lt distillation (8).
Si 6 Cl 14
! . ! .
;. \
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Metallic chlorides have been used as chlorinating
agents; e.gop CuCl 2 , PbCl3 (2), Schwarz and coworkers
have prepared S1 10 C1 22 by action of SiCl4 and its decom-
position products with hydrogen at high temperatures
(9,10,11)* The following mechanism was suggested to
account for the formation?
SiCl4 =21^siCl, SICI^ SisCle ~Cl_>SigCl5 84Slj^si 8Cl„
etc,..,Si l0 Cl 88. SiCl4 , Si s ClSs Si 3 Cl a , Si 10 Cl g3 wereidentified in the reaction products®
B, Properties
Lower members are colorless liquids., S1 6 C1 14 and up are
v/hlte solids* They hydrolyze readily, and fume l'n moist
air. Vapors of the higher chlorides flame in air*
Increasing the temperature during the preparation of the
chlorosilicons generally leads to Increasing amounts of
silicon tetrachloride. This fact has led to the suggestion
that upon chlorlnation, complex silicons are first built
up containing the Si-Si links originally In the element*
Further chlorine t ion plus heat cause these linkages to be
broken, the final product being SiCl 4 (7)*
An alternate view is that silicon tetrachloride is' firstformed which by reaction with Si produces Si 8 GI6 etc. One
objection to this Is that ferrosillcon when heated with
silicon tetrachloride, does not produce higher derivatives
Hydrolysis of the chlorides may proceed stepwise?
SiCl4 SaQ_>slCi s (0H) 2aO_>SiClg (oH) s SpJL^steitOH).
2*Q->si(0H)4
This may be controlled by diluting the compound with
anhydrous ether and using a moist organic solvent for the
hydrolysis (2),
SIC1 4 also reacts with (Me4N) 8 S0 3 In liquid sulfur
dioxide, precipitating SiQ2xS0 8 (12). This dissolves in
excess reagent at low temperatures, but reprecipitntes upon
warming %o 0°.
With ammonia, under temperature control, silicon tetra-
chloride forms a series of compounds, including Si(NH2 ) 4 ,HNSi(NH 2 ) 8 ... S1 3N4 (13),
' * *
C, Subchlorides
(SiCl 8 ) has been prepared by passing S1C14 and H 3 over aglow discharge (14), (SiCl)x has been prepared by cracking
SlioCl 3oH2 or Si 10 Cl 88 at 300° (10),
Halohydrldes
A, Preparation
These are prepared by action of HC1 on S1H4 in the presence
of A1C1 3 , Direct reaction with halogen is explosive and must
(
be carried on at low temperatures, CHC1 S may also be used toproduce higher chlorosilanes*
B, Properties -- these too hydrolyze readily and react with
ammonia (15),
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IV. Bromine derivatives.
The bromine derivatives both in preparation and properties
resemble the ohloro compounds. This series is not as" completely
known, however, having been prepared only as far as Si^Br^
.Si3r4 is a liquid, the succeeding members are crystalline solids,
Silicobromoform is spontaneously inflammable when poured through
air. It hydrolyzes readily and rapidly,
V. Iodine derivatives
These are less stable than the chloro or bromo derivatives,
A. Preparation
1. Sil4 from silicon and iodine in an atmosphere of
carbon dioxide,
2. Si 2 I 8 from: S1I4 + 2Ag -392-.»Sl*le + 2AgI
Heating decomposes this into Sil 4 and (81I) 4 (16).
Iodosilanes have been prepared from SiH4 and HI (17).
The iodosilanes are liquids with pungent odors, decomposing
in sunlight. SiHI 3 forms an explosive mixture with air.
The iodosilanes also hydrolyze readily.
VI. Mixed halides
Mixed halides containing 2 different halogens and 3 different
£?iS§2ns are known (18*19,20,21). Halides of the type SiWXYZ orSiriXYZ are not yet known.
The general methods for their preparation are:
S1C14 Sjrf^SiFaCla. SiF 3 Cl
These are gases, hydrolyzable to hydrsted silica, fluosilicic
acid, and HC1. They have nauseating odors and are irritating toinhale (18). &
Si 2 F6 4- XsBr2 >SiF3Br2 + SiF 3Br + S1F4These two are colorless gases, readily hydro ly zed by moist air
\ -*-y / •
Complete series of chlorobromides, chloro iodide's, and bromo-iodides are known.
More recently derivatives containing 3 halogens have been
prepared (20).
4SlFBr3 +3$la ——>25iFClBr8 + 2SiFCl 2Br + 3Br2SlFBr 3 J2DQ1& SiFCl 2 Br + SiFClBr2
SiFCl 2 Br and SiFClBr 2 hydrolyze with ice cold water to silicic,
nydrochloric, hydrobromic, and fluosilicic acids.
VII. Oxyhalides
,
Oxyhalides of fluorine, chlorine, and bromine are known (2,22,23).
A. Preparation
A fluoro derivative is prepared by action of SbF a on
Si 20Cl a .
The chloro and bromo oxyhalides are prearred by action ofbromine or chlorine and oxygen on silicon at high
temperatures:
Si + 2 + Br2 2QQ°-; (SiOBr2 ) 4 + Si 20Br6 + Si 3 2 Br8 +
Si4 3Brlo + Si 5 4 Bri2
'•
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B. Properties
The oxyhalides are colorless, oily liquids, except for
(3iOCl 2 ) 4 and (SlOBr2 )4, which are solids. They hydrolyze
readily. They react with absolute alcohol to form ethyl
esters. The esters are colorless, oily liquids with' high
boiling points, which hydrolyze slowly, even at 100
%
VIII. Silicon plastics.
Recently the silicones have been shown to be of commercial
importance. Since their preparation depends upon the properties
of the silicon aalides mentioned above, they are Included briefly
here.
SiCl 4 Mg — RC1
I
RSiCl 3
Grignard
R2 Si01 2 R3SICI
hydrolysis
RSI (OH). R8 Si(0H) s
I ,
Condensation
R3 Si(0H)
R R
-Si-O-Si-0-
6 '
1 R
-Sl-0-
R
1 ^4/
Ra-Si-O-Si-Rg
(24, 25)
The resins have for their backbones a framework of Si atomsjoined by to each other
-Si-O-Si-. The resins rre much more
stable thermally than the best of organic resins (26). They
show relatively little change of viscosity over quite a
temperature range.
/o??e Jes J-n s actually stem from the work of Kipping in EnglandKd?) who in 1937 had said that the outlook for this branch of
silicon chemistry was not very hopeful.
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ROLL CALL
April 17, 1945
Synthetic Optical Crystals Ao L< Qppegard
bromlX"*??^? °P*
ical °rystal 3 of sodium chloride, potassium
t£2 u5 'v.
llt
^
um flu°ride and sodium nitrate are being made by"
10 l/l"h^h Ch^°al , CrPSny: The 0rystrls are 8 " in diameter,
prism with
6
a' 19™ ?^ ^i* 35 poUnds ' A 62° llthlum fluoride9mm. face and 15mm. high costs $1000.
Th„ ^<Z7 8tu lB °re made of Pure s01* 3 ln blatinum crucibles,
cost «M0 nn^T a,S?ne shRged bottom - welgh 85° Srams and
chlori^ oJl™ 0ly°lble °?n °e used to make twenty eodlum
fluoride cr^strls ^ U8ed t0 "** °nly foUr llthlum
in . ^L?nf nUm 0ru^ lble staining the molten salt is placeda special oven. The oven is a vertical cylinder divided intoa lower and upper oven. The crucible is placed in the upoer oven
oven frt^lly i°Wfred by a snychronousmotor to the lowlr
with're^pn? ?* ? % V""1 to det ermine the optimum conditionsh respect to temperature gradient and rate of lowering.
When the temperatures in the ovens are right, the lowering
the con^ £f
Sfr!?» nnd a 00ld pln Plaoed agfinst the tip o?g
that ?he f^t0\ t0 Start <^'stalllzation. It is thoughtS«i*^t?J ^ 8 mEny mlcr°scopic crystals, and then one
ta22VlTL« °"? !?8 mafn ory stal - »e growth of the crystal
one oJ;J2i
a
i
8
'
Snd
n
th
S
re ls no why of telling beforehand whetherorystal or several have formed.
„,v
®*e °ry8tal * s removed from the crucible much as an ice
£s ?hi .n??rd 2*2? an loe tray > i- e" intense heat is applied
7 10 Lvo
S
J
d
! f tbe i^erted crucible. After annealing for
desired shape?
y "*** t0 b
°
8pllt 0r saWed int
° the
»..»>, ?!?
e Valu
^
of these crystals lies in the fact that they are
""I8", tha" natuFal crystals and permit the manufactureof large prisms and other optical equipment for infra red
?, h^8 ' uBy . the U8e of the infrared analysis petroleum
take fl»v
6
wn bS ldentlf ied in five minutes where lt
P
usel toit days by other means.
Reference
Taylor and Kremers, Chen. Ind., LV, No. 7, page 906 (1944).
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ROLL CALL
SoTv^^ Effect of Llt^^
Nancy Downs
t-ho n £?° aoet?te If only slightly soluble In acetic acid. Upon™ +*i « lon of sodlum or ammonium acetate the solubility of zincacetate increases. Special chemical effects may enter into the
solvent notion of acetates. The authors believe that the salt
n™ ?«
8
+
ma
X i
£
?
rge for aoetic aoid because of the low dielectricconstant of acetic acid.
^i^V*? 60 * of * neutral salt/ lithium nitrate, on the solu-bility of zinc acetate was studied.
*—, f
evera} methods of procedure were applied. One involved thetreezlng points of solutions containing fixed amounts of lithium,
nitrate and variable amounts of zinc acetate. The solubility
was obtained over the range from 40°-80°. The other method wasto prepare solutions of known proportions of lithium nitrate and
!;?^,
C ac
t > <-
a
?
d t0 adcl excess zinc acetate.. After sealing these
mixtures in tubes and keeping the tubes at constant temperaturelor several weeks, the samples were removed rnd analyzed.
-, uJ?L re8Ulfcfl showed tha* lithium nitrate increases thesolubility of zinc acetrte but not to the same extent as the
sodium acetate or ammonium acetate.
4 „ „
T
?f
lar
?! dlfference in the solubility of the zinc acetatein c.cetic acid containing lithium nitrate and contcining sodium
acetate is explained by chemical interaction in the behavior of
zinc acetate to other acetates.
Reference rGriswold^Ash, and McReyholds, J* Am. Chem. Soc. 67, 3,
Comparison of the Ammlne s o f Cobalt and Co?T^ j.T. Quagliano
The bonding power of the Cu-NH 3 bond in Cu(NH,)a++ Is nuch
thfoobairco^l'rf 3 b°nd *n ^) s+++ . In amicus oluUon
.-ted when tZVtl X \° n° re s *able » ^at I., much ammonia is liber-
S«2aJu ?h! S he»«»i»e cuprlo so.lt Is dissolved In water. As
ZFSXSLSS^SgSS&t"" stability of the lons ' "«"•*
C++ 3d 4 s 4p°U
(
. ++ » XX XX XX Xwhnh 3 ; 4 XX XX XX XX .,
I
..
I x
i wl cne unpaired electron In the 3d orbital " lumns" to the 4n
depend^nafniron"
1113
"5™ °b0Ut the 8M* energy).^ stebim
?
complex Ton'll planar?""
P_ ^"^ «* the °°nf lgUrPtlon of th
"
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In the case of cobalt, we have:
m+++
3d 4s 4p00TTT XX XX XX
Co(NK 3 ) 6+++ xx xx xx
. . .. I
..|
In the hexammine cobaltic ion, two d orbltals are availablefor combination along with e and p and these six orbitals havetneir bonds directed toward the corners of a regular octahedron.
Trie cobalt complexes, as is general of the complexes of thetransition elements, differ from those of copper. The size end
charge of the cations are not sufficient to explain the chemistry
ol an element, for one must also consider the covalent ener^vinvolved. oJ
Complex Compounds of Phenylbigua.nide-p-Sulfonic Acid
Margaret Kramer
Continuing a series of investigations on complexes formed by
oiguanide and its substitution products with Ni++
,
Cu++
, Co+++Pd * and Cr+++, Ray has recently reported the preparation of
'
complexes of Co+++, Ni++ and Cu++ with phenylbiguanide-p- sulfonic
NH NH NH NH
H0 3 S
-C -NH8
^
N NH -C -NH— C -NH 3+S \NH-C-NH- - 2 ^n
^ O aST J
II "Zwltter ion"
The substance is practically Insoluble in water due to internal
salt formation. Insoluble complexes of the following type are
repo rted \
PhS0 3^ NH
N~C"
/ \
„ , .'
NH M (eq) = 1/2 Cu++, 1/2 N1++M
<
eq)_ / or 1/3 Co+++
"^NH 3
+
o a T16 four-coordinated complexes of copper and nickel are planar,
«-nd show cis- trans isomerism. Only 1 form was isolated, probablythe trans form, since the cis form should be relatively unsolublebecause of the proximity of two negative groups:
PhS0 3
-
H 31T—v c =N^ ^NH-C^
HN
N .Me< >HHN--C— HN-'
. "N=C— NH.+
1
PhS0 3
~
trans
,'. -
/. ft
* *
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The cobalt complex (octahedral) ought to show geometric isomerisms
II III
f PhS0 3-
llo4
h
s tlL
bl*TUlT e beoause of the dlstenoe of the Ph^3-
of t^^"^ " Wit£ COpper or nlokel increases the sold character
Reference:
Bay, P e and Siddhanta, S.
, J. Inde Chem Soc. 20, 250 (1943).
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THE DETERMINATION OF CRYSTAL STRUCTURE
K. J Pipenberg May 1, 1945
I, Introduction, The crystalline state has long intrigued in-
vestigators. The methods and tools of research were limited
to optical methods in the visible range—which permitted a
study of the outer form only. With the discovery by FriedrickKnipplng, and Laue (1) that x-rays could be diffracted by
crystals which acted as three-dimensional gratings, a new door
was opened—that of complete analysis of the crystalline state.
II, Methods Used. Many techniques of recording x-ray diffraction
patterns have been devised; of these, four have found wide
use (2-8).
A. Powder Method (2-7). An essentially monochromatic beamis permitted to impinge on a finely powdered sample. The
crystal fragments of the sample are randomly orientated
so that smooth concentric rings or arcs are recorded on
the cylindrical film. The pattern recorded on the film
is a "fingerprint" of the compound.
B. Laue Method (2-7). A single fixed crystal is placed in
the path of an x-ray beam containing all wave lengths, ' Apattern of symmetrical spots is recorded on a flat film.
Each plane in the fixed crystal selects a wave lengthfrom the x-ray beam so that the Bragg Law, n)v= 2dsin6is satisfied. f
C. Rotation or Oscillation Method (2-8). A single crystal
Is rotated or oscillated about one of its axes in a mono-
chromatic x-ray beam. The pattern, which consists of a.
series of spots lying on parallel lines, is registered on
a cylindrical film, each set of planes recording only
when it is in such a position that the Bragg law is obeyed.
D. Weissenberg Methods (2-8). This is a modification of the
rotation technique. A single crystal is rotated about one
of the principle axes while at the same time the
cylindrical film is translated parallel to the axis of
rotation. A shield is used so that only one layer line
£
an £? recorded at one time. The pattern obtained is abeautiful network of symmetrical spots.
III. General Procedure (4, 5, 6). There is no completely stan-dardized procedure for the determination of a structure. Each
new structure becomes a novel problem presenting fresh and
unexpected difficulties. The following steps are usually
encountered in one form or another.
A. A study of the external symmetry of the crystal-,- ineluding
such phyoical properties as optical, electrical, magnetic,
etc. '
2s Bl
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B The determination of the size of the unit cell*
1. Rotation or oscillation patterns about the
principal axes«
2« Indexed powder patterns^
3, Laue patterns — a rough approximation*
0© The determination of the space lattice or scheme of
repetition*
D, The calculation of the number of molecules per unit cell,
n = D V 6.0 5 x
10^"'
M
n » number of molecules oer unit cell*
D = density.
V = volume in cubic angstroms*
M m molecular weight©
E* The selection of the space group*
F 6 The tabulation of all possible atomic arrangement s*
(?* The choice of the correct arrangement^
He The determination of the parameters of this arrangement
that fix the exact position of the atoms in the unit cell,
1« Deduction method—applicable only to the simplest
structures^,
2 6 Fourier series method*
P(uvw)
= ^j£Sp(m3o$* 8lr(hu + kv + lw)
3. Pattern-Harker Series*
{-> (uvw)
=2^ ^ "21 JFChkl)) 2 cos 2Tf(hu +kv+ Iw)
l&tCDlGsCD 1=03
4* Bragg « s optical synthesis of Fourier Series*
5. Muggins* modification of the Bragg method^
It. An Example* The crystal structure of copper sulfate penta-hydrate as determined by Beevers and Upson (9) illustrates
the problems encountered and the methods employed for their
solution*
A* Available data which was useful,,
1* Decomposition on heating proceeds in three stages*
CuS0**5H2 —>CuS0 4 .3Ha —>CuS0 4o H2 —> CuSO*2 6 Four waters are repla cable by ammonias, while the
fifth is not,
3* Jordahl (10) predicted from magnetic susceptibilities
the .*e**ahedral arrangement of oxygens around the
copper atomso
4* Optical examination (11) indicated a tricilinic
system^ with centro symmetry*
a. Space Group — Cl
be Axial ratio* a:B:c = 0*5715sH0 v 5575.
c. Angle s. o<, a 8k°16%. /3 = 10?°. 26 1*
, V s 102°40* ad* Well developed [OOl] zone* ^
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B # X-ray Data
1. From oxcillation patterns the unit eell dimensions
were found to be
a = 6 12 A
b = 10.7 A
c - 5.97 £
The volume of the crystal was calculated to be 363 I 3
2. The number of CuS04 .5Hs per unit cell calculated
to be 2.
3. From the extinctions noted on thephotograohs, the
space group was found to be C[ -Pi.
4. Determination of copper and sulfur positions.
5. The complications which arose in the establishment
of the other atomic positions prevented the direct
solution of the structure. The intensities of 89
IhkO; reflections were measured (12) and the Fourier
projection 113) of the unit cell on the (001) plane
was made, establishing the remaining positions.
6. The structure obtained was verified by a comparison
n n<
oftke observed and calculated (14) intensities.
o. Discussion of the structure. The copper atoms lie on the
special positions (000 ) and (llo) and the sulfur upon the
general position (0.01 0.29 0754). Four waters are
af^n?v d in scares around the coppers, and two oxygenswith these form an approximate octahedron. The fifth
water is not coordinated, but is in contact with two
oxygens and two waters.
"
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SIR HUMPHRY DAVY
Virginia Bartow i \t ..• -j. 1945
I 9 Youth and Education — 1778-1798.
lo Born — Penzance, Cornwall, December 17, 1778.
2* Ancestors among the 200 year old families of Cornwall.
a D Grandfather a builder*
b. Father a woodcarver and farmer, Died in 1794 D
c. Mother a milliner.
3$ Education
a. Mr. Bushnell — for reading and writing,,
b e Grammar school from six to fourteen*
2° ?Jo
ro ""* The Reverend Mr. Coryton one year 1793.
a,, 1/94, a year unsettled* no responsibility*
e
°
*7S5
'
Elabora^e scheme of self study comprising: all
the Liberal Arts.
f* 1795, Apprenticed to Dr. Borlase — surgeon and
apothecary of Penzance.
1. Influential studies — Mathematics, Nicholson's
Dictionary of Chemistry" and Lavoisier's "Ele-
mentary Chemistry"! Locke, Berkeley, Hume*
Condorcet and Kant.
2 Friends Gregory Watt and Davles Gilbert
3. Essays on Heat and Light
„
He Establishment of Reputation, 1798-1812.
1798 1, Pneumatic Institute at Clifton near Bristol under DrBBeddoes e
1801 Royal Philosophical Institution ~
Assistant
— Lecturer in Chemistry and Experimenter.
Professor of Chemistry
Establishment of Popular Lectures
Research both of his own choosing and that of hisdirectors*
1812 Knighted.
Marriage to Mrs. Aprecee — incompatibility of
temperament e
Resignation from the lectureship at the Royal
Institution.
L 9 L e D and lectures at Dublin.
Published the "Elements of Chemical Philosophy".
Retained connections with the Institute.
Ill* Last Years.
Hit %£$£ SliSl^J?109 ' *lt,.rl«d. !taly , Austria,
Corresponding Member of the French Institute.
1818-
Napoleon Fr3
-2ze of the French Institute,
1820 European Travels.
1824 fcSFuS ^land -Presidency of the Royal SocietyNorth Sea Voyage — Sueden, Denmark, Holstein, Hanover.
'a \r
-
DD9Z
.
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1827 Winter in Italy due to ill health.
1©28 Last continental trir> for health.
Died at Geneva May 29, 1828*
IV. Estimation of Character,
A poet —. lmagination
A humanitarian — safety-lamp
Disposition — spoiled by success and Jealous of rivals*
tactless and irritable toward critics,
unfriendly to Faraday and Davy c
A genuine scientist — Facility to modify prevalent belief
,
Foresaw change of oplnion e
Convictions based only upon proof®
Davy* s place in history not due to human fraility, incidents of
his life or popular audiences. His significance is'scientif ic
and the summary of his work is a review of the science of his
time and its progress.
V. Scientific Interests and Achievements*
1, Essays on Heat and Light — youthful speculation.
a. Contemporary theory of combustion -- phlogiston versus
oxygen. Temporary substitution of phosoxygen — a
combination of oxygen and light,
b. Heat of Combustion — ejection of caloric, an imponder-
able fluid.
— motion or vibrations of particles.
c. Heat capacity — products of oombustion have less '
capacity than original substances.
2. Physiological effects of gaseous medication — N 3
Contingent research -~ composition of HN0 3 , NO. N2 4 and
nh3 ;
3 9 Electrochemical studies.
Consideration of the production of hydrogen and oxygen by
the electrolysis of water*
Theory-Ritter, elements at electrodes had been com-
bined with electricity.
-Davy, a conducting chain.
Unexplainable appearance of acid and alkali at
electrodes.
Contemporary definitions-,
Acid — the present oxide of a non-metal.
Oxide - A substance not sufficiently
oxygenated into on acid.
Salt — combination of an acid and oxide.
(Metal part of oxide and non-
metal in acid might not be known).
Trials to eliminate the acid and alkali lead to
the discovery of Nr, K and later, at an amalga-
mate electrode, Ca, Br, Sr and Mg*
Connection established between chemical and electrical
affinity.

3«
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4 # Alkaline nature of K, Na and NH w ,
K and Na do not contain hydrogen nor does NH 3 contain
oxygen. (Subjected to experimental proof).
5, Study of halogens.
a. Elementary nature of chlorine established.
Basis — Chemical properties,
the "proportions" with which it combines.
(Mr. Dal tori* s ingenious idea).
Dry CI 2 and Fe in red hot tube) same product
Fe and HC1 )-- without water
Contingent discoveries — C0C1 2 and C10 8—euchlorine.
HC1, HI and HCN acids have no oxygen*
Broadens definition of combustion,
b. Characterized F 8 — suspected "fluate of calcium"*
c. Solved French riddle by classifying I8 ,6, Composition of the air — mild combinations*
JSf^ 1^1 gases stj-rred by an atmospheric turbulence*1833, Grahams Law — gaseous diffusion explained later by
„ „,
"the kinetic theory.
7. Chemistry. of the diamond.
Argument for differently arranged particles in apparently
elementary forms of matter®
B p Minor experiments.
Theory of volcanoes. Attempt to get chemical effectsh 3 Te and PH 3 from magnetic effects.
Torpedo fish,
9. Practical and humanitarian work,
Safety lamp — copper for ships sheathing
Zinc to preserve boilers.
10. Lectures: Tanning and Agricultural Chemistry.
11. Chemical Philosophy and Predictions.
1. Appreciation of theories, analogies and hypotheses.
2. No formulas and no equations.
3. Elements of bodies merely points possessing weight
and attractive and repulsive forces.
4 G Intimate connection between chemical and electrical
phenomena.
5. "One good experiment is of more value than the ingenuity
of a brain like Newton? s.
"
6, Dalton's atoms became "proportions" — the hypotheticaldiscarded for the practical,
7* Natural orders of resemblance, K, Na„ NH4(aay-Lussac S and 3 ) ci 8 , I c and 8 .8. H 8 as a formula for water — based on volumes.
9. Prout's Hypothesis.
10. Liquifaction of gases by self compression from slow
generation. HC1 by Davy followVd by Cl 8 by Faraday.11* All acids contain hydrogen.
12. Conclusion
—Davy' s greatest success in the realm of facts.
His attempts at theory not happy.
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THE HALOGENOIDS OR PSEUDO-HALOGENS"
Nancy Downs May 22, 1945
Ic S§
^r4r5': + "Any ^lvalent chemical aggregation composed of two or
charactlri^^f??'^6 ?tom8£ Yhlch showe *n free state certain
-
™^» I i
s
° the free halogens, and which combine with hyd-
water" (ifg)?
&n ^^ ^ Wlth SilV^ t0 f° rm r salt ^soluble in
II. Hi story «,
IS?S^ , flrEJ isolated cyanogen (ON), in 1815 by heating
Radical'. L alTnT^f^' {&' TWa8 the flrat ieolationof a
cv»nn^n hv „» \
ed % L,leblg (3). "ebig tried to isolate thio-
but
C
^
e
ilm
r
?«^£S8on «.ai fl2 ^ tem
'pted t0 isolate free thiocyanogen,
prepared!
Goldbe « ,g stat ed that free thiocyanogen had not yet beeA
reco^n?^
1??^^ azi^°arboTn disulfide (SCSN 3 ) 2 but he did not
SSerbao? (I) ^th^TV ^ 192° ^^eyanogen was obtained by
«?»*£
a
5 } 4 '* , Soderback«s work, new interest arose in the
the ha?LInn?^
gan
^ r
adi
2
als " and recently many investigations of
been madf
!
" 6ir structures
*
Properties and compounds-have
***• The Haloqenoldfl.
A. General properties.
lc
^i!nity °r e if otromotive series (from a study of elec-trical conductivity measurements) F~ ONC~ OCN~ Cl"
2. Similarities to true halogens*
a c Halogenoids, in general, are quite volatile;
Do Solid substances are apparently isomorphous*
'
• £? pneJal p !?ey show an affinity for metals, com-bining directly to form salts. Silver, lead and
mercurous salts are insoluble in waterl
?!! ,
g
,!?
eral
',
t
*fy form hydracids with hydrogen whichin water solution are highly ionized,
6
' r^nL!
re C
?
pablL ofi0rmln8 interhalogenoid com-pounds such as CN.SCN
, CNN 3 , etc,
KfSeCNU™
p°^halo genoid complexes such as Cs(SeCN) 3
,
g * ^ee hai°g enoids may be prepared, in general, (1) bychemical or electro-chemical oxidation of the
tL^rhlmes^ 11, SaltS ° r (2) by d"o^eition of
B. Possible explanation of halogenold properties.
1. Kellermann and Birckenbach use the octet theory (15 6)
hai
e
n^n?,
f the ValenCe electrons of the atoms in tAe
,} "
Sifp ^6r°Up Can be ai,rsnged in saturated shells ofeight electrons and an additional shell of seven elec-trons, similar to that of the halogen atoms!
1.
'
'
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3. Examples: azide (8 + 7 = 15), selenocyanate (8 + 7 = 15).
azldodithiocarbonate (8 + 8 + 8 + 7 = 31 ).
4. Other radicals also hr.ve a total of valence electronsWhich can be arranged in shells of eight electrons.
Ex. N0 3- (23 = 2 x 8 + 7);. 0H~ (7).
5. Formula,
Pouter electrons + ^> valence e~ = 8n + 2m - 1,
m = number of hydrogen
-atoms,
n = number of atoms surrounded by octets.
IV. Thiocyanogen (SCN) 8 .
A. Preparation.
1. The preparation of thiocyanogen suggested by Inorganic
Syntheses is by the oxidation of lead thiocyanate bv
—
bromine. * -
•
o o , + «
Pb(S
S
N
2?
+ Br
* ~~> (SCN > 2 * PbBr*3 (8).
2 l?u 2
s ° thlocyan°gen may be prepared by oxidation
.TToL free acld by manganese dioxide.4HSCN + MnO s = 2H8 + Mh(SCN), + (SCN) 24HC1 + Mn0 8 = 2H8 + MnCl a + Cl 2
3. Thiocyanogen may also be prepared bv electrolysis of
thlocyanates, in alcoholic solution (16).
B. Properties
1. Physical.
a. The solid is a crystalline material which melts at
-2 to -3°C.
b. Liquid (SCN) 3 can be supercooled to -20° and then at
-30° it solidifies.
2 e Chemical.
a. A solution of (SCN) 8 in ether or carbon disulfide
CI) liberates iodine from iodides (7); (2) oxidizes
copper from cuprous to cupric state (3, -4k-' (3) com-bines directly with metals; (4) reacts with'mercurydiphenyl to yield phenyl mercuric thiocyanate;
15) reacts with aniline to give p-thlocyanoaniline
and aniline thiocyanate: ^\ MH
8CeH.NH, + (SCN) 8 = C] ^2 + CGH5NH8HSCN
r*\ NCSV[b) reacts with unsaturated hydrocarbons to form
addition products (3): C 8H4 + (SCN) 8 = C aH4 (SCN) a ; •
17} aminolysis of thiocyanogen results in formation
of compounds analogous to chloramines:
(SCN) 8 + 2NHR8 = KCSNR8 + NHR8 .HSCN; (8) silver
thiocyanate reacts with nitrosyl chloride to form
nitrosyl thiocyanate; (9) reacts directly with
!?S?2!JJw Q¥anlde to form a substance of composition
C. Formula.
hnl
nil^l^ePnWt ?° Ubt * s t0 the formul" of thiocyanogenbut Lecher and Gaebel determined the molecular weight ofthiocyanogen and found that it corresponds to (SCN) 8 (9). insolutions of more than one norma*./ there exist higher
,•,!. '
•j-
-,-i
tf
!'...; •-«'- :>••
••'*
».
1
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D. Structure.
It has been proposed that thiocyanogen exists In two
tautomeric forms (3)„
S-C=N ^C = N
S-CSN X C=N
I II
The evidence obtained by Mario Strade by his x-ray studies
ll
^iocyanates, supports the first structure (9). He foundthe three atoms in a thiocyanate ion are arranged in a straightline. This is the structure suggested by Soderhack.
V. Selenocyanogen (SeCN)* .
A. Preparation.
v \l
Selenocyanogen has been prepared by Birckenbach and
^Herman by the electrolysis of potassium selenocyanate in
alcoholic solution (1). They also prepared it by the action
oi iodine on silver selenocyanogen.
2AgI + (SeCN) a 5===£ 2AgSeCN + I 9
2. Kaufmann and Kogler prepared selenocyanogen (10) by the
reaction of lead tetracetate' in chloroform and potassium
,
selenocyanate in dry acetone. The lead tetraselenocyanatedecomposes to give selenocyanogen.
B. Properties.
1. Physical. Selenocyanogen is a homogeneous yellow po-wder
and soon turns red in color. It is stable if dry andkept in a vacuum.
2, Chemical.
Selenocyanogen decomposes in water to form a mixture
of tfsfeO*, HCN, HSeCN.
2§efCN) 8 + 3H0H = H 2 Se0 3 4- 3HSeCN + HCN
Selenocyanogen and carbon disulfide react when heated
to form Se 3 (CN) 2 and Se(CN) a .
C. Formula.
Molecular weight determinations in benzene indicate that
-?f*
f?™fla Is (SeCN) 3 (3). Determinations in glacial aceticacid indicate that (SeCN) 2 dissociates, maybe forming the
unsaturated radical, 6
D. Structure.
1 Tautomeric forms (3),
SeCN CN
I Se = Se^
SeCN ^CN
2. Linear structure (11).
*
VH r+t ?pacu ln the study of the Raraan spectrum KSeCN,iound that the frequency corresponds to the vibration of
{Sj' and °?ncluded tha * the formula of selenocyanate is
7 lu f°
selenocy^ate is Isosteric with Br-CEN and
since this is linear one might expect selenocyanate to belinear.,
: X
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VI. Oxycttnbgen (OCN) g .
A. Preparation (l, 12).
1. Potassium cyanate reacts with a neutral (25) solution of
hydrogen peroxide, cuprio oxide or sodium hyoobromite toform oxycyanogen.
ftCCNO + IU 2 2 s^KsCNOs + pNbX +^Ha
2. Nitrogen dioxide can be reduced by carbon at 150° to
oxycanogen.
3. Cyanogen bromide reacts with silver oxide to give
oxycyrnogen.
B. Properties
1. Physical,
(CN0) 3 is a gae, lighter than carbon dioxide and may
be present in human exhalation.
2. Chemical.
0«ycyanogen (a) liberates iodine from potassium iodide,(b) reacts directly with copper, zinc and iron, (c) formsinterhalogenoid and halogen hrlogenoid compounds (13),(d) gives a white precipitate with a solution of barium
hydroxide, and (e) is believed to be the anhvdrlde of
oxanic acid, H a CNO s .
C. Formula and structure.
Little work on the formula and structure has been done.
According to Lidor, two isomeric oxanes may be obtained by
varying the conditions or procedure.
N = C =
- N = C
I
\
N = C *
- N = C
<* oxane A oxane
film Azidocarbon disulfide (SC5N a ) a .
a. Preparation,,
1. (SCSN 3 ) 3 may be prepared by chemical oxidation of azide
dithiocarbonates such as KSCSN 3 by H3 3 , KI0 3j K 3 CrO,
,
HgCl 3 , FeCl 3 , KMn0 4 , MnO s , Cl a , I a and Br3 (14, 15). fhebest procedure uses the reaction of a solution of iodine
in potassium iodide on a solution of potassium azidodi-
thio carbonate.
2. (SCSN 3 ) 3 may also be prepared by the electrolytic
oxidation of a solution of KSCSN 3 .
B. Properties.
1. Physical.
(SC3N 3 ) a is a white unstable crystalline solid which
is slightly soluble in water. It is very sensitive toboth shock and impact.
2. Chemical. (14).
a. (SCSNa) a reacts slowly with dilute acids and rapidly
with concentrated acids, liberating sulfur. Nitric
?cid
T
reacts but no sulfur precipitates.
b. (SCSN 3 ) 8 reacts with 'alkali in a manner similar to
that of chlorine at
-10°Co(3CSN 3 ) 2 + 2K0K = KSCSN 3 + K0SCSN 3 .On acidification:
KSCSN 3 + KOSCSN3 + H8 S0 4 * K 3 S0 4 + (SCSN 3 ) 3 + Hs
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c, There is some indication that K0SCN 3 is converted
to chlorate analog of azido carbon disulfide,
3K0SCSN 3 = 2KSCSN3 + KO3SCSN3
d. HSCSN 3 is an acid' comparable to H3 S0 4 in strength..
(K = 2.14 x 10- 3 ). This acid is stronger than HF,
HCN and NH 3 and weaker than HC1, HBr and HI.
C. Formula and structure
Browne and coworkers confirmed the formula (SCSN 3 ) So
s s
N»N=N-C-S-S-C-N=N=N NSN=N-C-S-C-N=N=N
s s s
I (15) II
It was suggested that (SCSN 3 ) 8 exists in two tautomeric
forms, but Browne believes the first structure to be the
correct one.
/HI. Cyanogen (CN) 8 (16) .
A. Preparation.
1- (CN) 3 is prepared by the thermal decomposition of Hg(CN) 8 .
2. It can be prepared also by reaction of KCN on CuS0 4;
3. It can also be prepared by the dissociation of AeCN.
B. Properties,
1. Physical.
Vapor density is 2.321 g/l at 19. 4° and 316.6 mm.
pressure. The boiling point is -21.17° and the melting
point is -27.9°C. It is a colorless gas, with a
distinctive odor, very ooisonous and it is soluble in
water.
2. Chemical.
In alkaline solution it hydrolyzes to cyanide and
cyanate. It decomposes in sunlight forming ammonium
oxalate, ammonium formate and urea.
C. Structure and formula.
The formula- of cyanogen has been shown to be (CN) 3„
Cyanogen at first was believed to hsve a ring structure but
after much spectroscopic and. electron diffraction work
evidence has shown that the structure is NEC-C=N, The
parachor and smell dipole moment seem to uphold this structure
vl6).
IX. Azide (N a~h
The preparation of the free azide has not as yet been accomplished
al
H?0USh Browne ha s attempted several times to isolate it (17).
The radical has many properties similrr to those of halogens.A # Chemical properties.
1. Silver salts are insoluble.
2. Mixed halogenoids may be prepared.
3. Azides show absorption in^ the near ultra-violet region
similar (18) to iodine.
B. Structure
Much research has been done on the structure of the azideion. Among the structures proposed are the following:
N
N
,
NB R-N = N=*N R-Ne-N=N
Kl9) 11(20) III
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The ring structure was supported by Lindemann and Thiele,
who obtained parrchors corresponding to ring structure, end
by Hantsch who based hie studies on spectroscopic absorption.
The linear structures are supported by Sldgwick and Freud.
Sidgwick bases his proposed structure on heats of combustion
and low dipole moments (20,21).
X. Tellurooyanogen (TeCN) g .
3irckenbach and Kellermann attempted to prepare (TeCN) 3 by the
electrolysis of KTeCN in alcoholic solution but were unsuccessful
(1). Little investigation has been made since those first at tenets
to isolate the radical.
XI % Fulminate ion ,
r Only a few experiments on the fulminate ion have been tried thus
far. Birckenbach and his coworkers heve attempted to study it but
with little success (3).
XII. Polyhaio glenoids .,
Several polyhalogenoids have been prepared and their oror^erties
,TTT
studied. Included are K(SeCN)I 3 ,K(SeCN) 8 I,K( SeCN) 3 ,Cs(SeCN) 3 (3).(Ill, Interhalogen-halogenoids.
The literature lists a large number of such compounds. Included
• are the following:
A. Azides.
Chlorazide, C1N 8 (22,23); bromazide, BrN 3 (24); and iodoazide
IN 3 (24).
B. Cyanogen compounds.
Cyanogen chloride, CNC1; cyanogen bromide, CNBr, and cyanogen
iodide, CNI. (16, 25),
C. Thiocyanogen compounds: thiccyanogen chloride, SCNC1; thio-
cyanogen trichloride, SCNC1 3 ; thiocyanogen monbromide, SCNBr:
thiocyanogen tribromide, SCN3r 3 (26,27).
D. Azldo-carbondisulf ide comooun<
Cl'SCSNg, BrSCSN 3 and Br 3 SCSN 3 may exist (28).
E. Oxycyanogen compounds: iodoxycyanate, ICNO (13): bromoxycyanate
OCNBr.
XIV, Interhrlogenoids.
Recent work in the halogenoid field has been devoted almost
exclusively to the study of the structure of halogenoids and inter-
halo geno id compounds.
Among the interhalogenoid compounds studied are the following:
cyanazide, CNN 3 (24), cyanogen thiocyanate (CN-SCN), cyanogen
selenocyanate (10, 27); cyanogen czidodithiocarbonats CN»3CSN 3 (27),thiocyanogen azidodlthi6carbonate SCN.SCSN 3 (14)
Recently Birckenbach and his coworkers have tried to extend the
term "halogenoid"' to include many inorganic radicals including; many
divalent radicals.
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University of Illinois
Urbana, Illinois
June 28, 1945
Dear Friends:
Enclosed are the seminar outlines for the last part of the
school year which has Just closed. We hope that you have found the
series of interest and of value. If you wish to be' continued on
the subscription list next fall, please let us know. We want to
continue sending the outlines to everyone who wishes them, but we
do not wish to waste paper and postage by sending them to those
who find them of no value. Subscriptions will be continued only to
those who express a desire for continuance
. You will be interested
to know that the outlines have been mailed this year to fifty people,
most of them alumni of the department'. We shall be glad to extend
the list to others who are interested.
Your suggestions on the seminar and the outlines have been
greatly appreciated. Some of them have been put into effect; others
will be utilized when times are' more normal. We shall welcome
further suggestions at any time.
The state legislature is still considering the biennial budget,
but it is probable that money will be appropriated for a new building
for Chemistry and Chemical Engineering. This is to be built across
Mathews Street from the Chemistry Annex; the present plan is to
design it for the use of the Divisions of Chemical Engineering,
Organic Chemistry and Biochemistry and the administrative offices.
The East half of Noyes Laboratory will be retained for the Divisions
of Analytical Chemistry and Physical Chemistry, the Chemistry Library,
the State Water Survey, and the General Chemical Stores. The top
floor of the Chemistry Annex will be remodelled for the advanced work
in Inorganic Chemistry. The West half of Noyes Laboratory will be
converted into class rooms for other departments.
The University enrollment last year was about six thousand;
plans for the fall term contemplate eight thousand. Summer enroll-
ment is twenty- seven hundred. There are about seventy graduate
students in chemistry, the majority of whom are devoting full time
to government research. Most of the remainder are women; there are
six discharged veterans. Unless the Selective Service regulations are
changed, graduate enrollment will remain low for several years, as
very few men are even finishing the undergraduate curriculum now.
Several of our staff are stiil on leave for war work. Professors
Adams and Keyes are in Washington, and Dr. Deem is in the Army and is
stationed at Edgewood Arsenal. Three members of the Inorganic Staff
are in the Army—Professor Audrieth, who is directing research at
Plcatinny Arsenal, Dr. Nicholson, in the Chemical Warfare Service at
Edgewood Arsenal, and Dr. Schirmer, commanding troops in Europe.
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Professor Hopkins continues chemical work with his usual vigor
and can be found in his office nearly any day,. Mrs. Hopkins has
been of invaluable help to the Department in the Army Specialized
Training Program and the Navy V-12 Program.
With best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,
JCB/pf
LL-g,(&>iL
/ <7ohn C. Bailar, Jr.









